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General, P hysical, and Inorganic C hem istry.
New b an d s  in  the  secondary  sp ec tru m  of 

hydrogen. II. D. B. D eo d h a r  (Phil. Mag., 1030, 
[viijl 9, 37—49).—A detailed examination of seven new 
band systems in the blue region of the secondary 
hydrogen spectrum is described. The frequencies of 
the null lines in each system have been determined 
from the Q(l), P(2), and R (l) members and the 
values are in good agreement, those corresponding 
with the Q(l) members being 21323-17, 21444-45, 
21580-70, 21716-22, 21885-13, 22063-62, and 22261-70. 
In each band the initial moment of inertia is greater 
than the final one and the moment of inertia decreases 
gradually with the increasing frequency. The bands 
are attributed to excited hydrogen molecules and it is 
suggested tha t they are related to band systems in the 
yellow region of the spectrum previously described 
(A., 1928, 1067). A. E. Mitc h e l l .

T heory  of re la tiv ity  an d  the  sp ec tra l lines of 
hydrogen. T. R amos (Ann. Acad. Brasil. Sci.,
1929, 1, 20—27).—Mathematical. The Balmer series 
of the hydrogen spectra is discussed from the point of 
view of the general theory of relativity.

H. F. G il l b e .
D issym m etry  of em ission  of series  lines. J. 

Stark  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 983).—Experiments on 
the line series of hydrogen and helium have shown in 
both cases tha t those lines which are shifted to the 
red by the electric field are emitted, along the axis of 
the field, with greater intensity against the field than 
in the direction of the field. The effect is reversed in 
the case of those lines which are shifted towards the 
violet. G. E. W en tw o r th .

R ad iation  fro m  th e  hydrogen-oxygen  flam e.
W. E. Ga r n er  and K. T aw ada  (Trans. Faraday Soc.,
1930, 26, 36—45).—Measurements of the infra-red 
radiation from “ wet ” and “ dry ” hydrogen-oxygen 
explosions do not confirm the conclusions reached 
indirectly by Wohl and Elbe (A., 1929, 1394) tha t the 
“ dry ” flame exhibits chemiluminescence which is 
suppressed on saturation with water. The radiation- 
composition curve for mixtures of dry hydrogen and 
oxygen shows a maximum a t 55% H and a subsidiary 
peak a t 20%. The radiation decreases with the pres
sure more rapidly than the pressure itself. The density 
of an inert gas determines its effect on the amount of 
radiation emitted ; thus argon, oxygen, and nitrogen 
increase it, whilst it  is diminished by hydrogen or 
helium. When 2 volumes of argon are added to 3 
volumes of the stoicheiometrical hydrogen-oxygen 
mixture, there is a threefold increase in the radiation

T

emitted. These effects are attributed to changes in 
the duration of the high temperature of the flame, and 
it is concluded th a t the phenomena are best explained 
by assuming tha t the radiation from this flame is 
thermal in character. J .  W. S m it h .

L ym an h e liu m  lines. F. P a sc h en  (Sitzungsber. 
Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1929, 662—666).—The 
calculation of the wave-lengths of spectral lines is 
now based on certain spectral laws. Many spectra are 
sufficiently accurately analysed to permit the calcul
ation of short wave-lengths on the basis of their term 
systems, e.g., A1 ii and Hg ii. The wave-lengths of 
the intensity maxima of the hydrogen and He i i  spectra 
are calculated with reference to the relativistic fine 
structure and intensity of the components. Using 
these as standards, the lines of the He i  series dis
covered by Lyman are fixed. A spectrogram by 
Kruger on which the hydrogen series and both the 
helium spectra He I and He n  were present with great 
sharpness was used. A. J . Me e .

Fine s tru c tu re  and  Z eem an effects in  helium  
b an d  lines. R. S. M u l l ik e n  and G. S. Mo n k  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1530—1540).—Second 
and third order grating photographs of helium band 
lines X 6400, 5733, 4546, and others, having the 23II 
state as their final electron level show fine structure. 
The 33n  — > 23£ bands (XX 4650, 4670) show no 
evidence of fine structure. The 23II levels show types 
of fine structure for the odd and even K  values. 
Theoretical interpretation of observed fine structures 
is discussed. The Zeeman effect of the X 6400 band 
(33£ —> 23n )  was investigated a t three field strengths. 
The Zeeman patterns replacing the original fine struc
tures are in good agreement with predictions for a 
*£ — >■ 1n  transition, indicating tha t the spin effect 
giving rise to the original fine structure is over
powered by the external field. N. M. B lig h .

S p ec tru m  of helium . D. B urger  (Arch. Neer- 
land., 1929, [iii a ], 12, 147—163; cf. A., 1926, 985; 
1929, 732).—A repetition of work already published.

C. A. SlLBERRAD.
H ydrogen-like sp ec tra  of lith iu m  and  b ery ll

iu m  in  th e  ex trem e u ltra-v io let. B. E dlü n  and 
A. E ricson  (Nature, 1930, 125, 233—234).—The 
strongest lines 135-02 and 113-93 Ä. in the hydrogen
like spectra of Li n i  and 75-94 A. of Be iv  have been 
observed. L. S. T heo ba ld .

C ondensed sp a rk  sp ec tra  in  th e  ex trem e 
u ltra -v io le t to  88  Ä. B. E dlI:n and A. E ricso n  
(Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 116—118; cf. A., 1929,
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1350).—By a further improvement of the apparatus 
previously used, lines down to l 'S 0—3'P1 of beryllium, 
88-36 A., have been measured, as also many additional 
lines in the spectra of 0  nr, 0  IV, 0  v, and 0  ah, and 
lines belonging to .Mg m , A1 rv, and Si v. The ionis
ation potentials of 0  nr, 0  rv, 0  v, and 0  VI are 
respectively 54-87, 76-99, 110-5 (uncertain), and 
137-49 volts. C. A. S il b e r r a d .

P ertu rb a tio n s  in  ban d  sp ec tra . II. J . E.
R osenthal  and F . A. J en k in s  (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 
1929, 15, S96—902; cf. A., 1929, 866).—Perturb
ations in the carbon monoxide — > 1P  bands wore
investigated by measuring the band lines from a set 
of grating plates and plotting curves for deviations 
from the formula) for regular lines of the band. An 
analysis of the rotation structure of the Bystem had 
indicated abnormalities in the (0 ,0 ) and (1,0 ) bands, 
and some other anomalies. These irregularities are 
shown to be due probably to perturbations of the 
rotation terms of the 1P  state. Results indicate that 
the rotation terms of the lP  state are crossed by terms 
of another electronic state in such a way that terms of 
equal j  come into close coincidence. N. M. B lig h .

Zeem an effect in  th e  M gH  bands. G. M. 
Almy and F. H. Craw ford  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 
34,1517—1529; cf. Watson and Perkins, A., 1928,2).— 
The Zeeman effect in the MgR '-IT —>- a£ bands a t fields 
between 5000 and 2S.000 gauss produced by a mag
nesium arc in hydrogen were investigated. Using Hill’s 
results (cf. this vol., 265) the magnetic energy pattern 
is calculated and the line patterns in  the A 5211 band 
are plotted. A description of the observable patterns 
in this band and a  quantitative comparison with theory 
are tabulated, and show good agreement. Qualitative 
intensities are discussed. N. M. B lig h .

E m issio n  sp ec tru m  of m agnesium . I). V ita le  
(Rend. Accad. Sci. Fis. Mat. Napoli, 1929, [iv], 35.
155— 157).—The spectrum of magnesium obtained by 
exploding a thin wire by the passage of an electric 
current has been mapped in the region 2733—2711 A. 
Lines of both the arc and spark spectra are observed. 
The line at 4481 is obtained, but not the related line 
at 3104 A. Reversal is shown in all cases where a 
tendency to this exists, with the exception of t he triplet- 
5183. 5172, 5167 A. R. K. Callow .

S p ec tru m  of a lu m in iu m  [and of o th er ele
m ents] in  the  ex trem e u ltra-v io le t. B. E d l£ n 
and A, E ricsson (Compt. rend.. 1930, 190, 173—174 ; 
cf. this vol., 263),—The wave-lengths and intensities 
of lines of the spectra of Na m , Mg rv, A1 v  (group, 
2s3p52P — 2sp'--y-) and F it. Ne h i . N aiv . A lv i 
(/>/>’ groups, 2s3/>*3P —2s/)1 SP) are tabulated. The 
strongest line obtained in the aluminium (Alv) spark 
spectrum is due to the hitherto unknown doublet 
of the lines 278-720 and 281-402 A. (cf. Millikan and 
Bowen, A., 1924, ii, 214). J .  Gr a n t .

B and  sp ec tra  of a lu m in iu m  hydride. E.
Bkngtsson and R, R ydbkrg (Z. Physik, 1930, 59, 
540—557).—The band spectra of aluminium hydride 
are investigated more completely. A new band 
system was found in the further ultra-violet a t a wave
length of 2033 A., which fits in very well with the 
scheme of electron levels in the molecule. It corre

sponds with tho switch 1£ "—id s .  A further investig
ation of the effect of hydrogen pressure on the intensity 
of the bands was carried out. As tho pressure is 
increased the series gradually lengthens, and the final 
lines become diffuse. The dissociation values for the 
different states can bo derived on the basis of the 
relationship between the terms of A1H on the one 
hand, and those of the aluminium atom on the other. 
From the rotation terms some conclusions can be 
reached relative to the decomposition of the molecule. 
The intensity distribution inside a band is obtained 
from the relationship /= *  ,cE,RT. I t  is probable 
th a t the intensity effect is duo to a labile change of 
the molcculo into the 1II state. A. J .  Me e .

C ontinuous sp ec tra  of flam es con ta in ing  the 
halogens. H. C. U r e y  and J .  R. B ates  (Physical 
Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1541—1548; ef. Kondrateev, A., 
1928, 1075).—The Franck-Condon theory for the 
dissociation of molecules hv light (cf. A., 1929, 235) 
indicates that two colliding atoms may recombine 
with emission of light if appreciable quantities of the 
free atoms are present. Spectrograms were taken in 
the visible and ultra-violet of flames of chlorine and 
hydrogen, and hydrogen-oxygen flames containing 
the halogens, and the short wave-length limit of the 
spectra was determined and found to be in agree
ment with the hypothesis th a t they are due to the 
recombination of the normal and' excited halogen 
atoms. Calculations show th a t there are enough 
collisions of this type in the flames to account for the 
intensity of the light- emitted. N. M. B lig h .

C lassification of th e  sp ec tra l lines of chlorine, 
b ro m in e , and  iodine. K. A sagoe (Mem. Coll. Sci. 
Kyoto, 1929, 12, 275—326).—The spectral lines of 
these three halogens were classified into arc and spark 
types by observing (1) the effect of constriction of a 
part of a Geissler tube on the intensities of the lines, 
(2 ) the change of relative intensities resulting from 
introduction of a capacity in the circuit, and (3 ) the 
effect of insertion of self-inductance in the con
densed heavy discharge circuit. The spark lines were 
sorted Out into spark and super-spark by varying the 
intensity of a  magnetic field applied to a Geissler tube 
and by (2) and (3) above. Arc fines were found only in 
the visible region, whereas spark lines were distributed 
all over the region investigated. W. E. D o w n ey .

W ave-lengths of th e  b lue a rg o n  sp ec tru m  
w ith  con trib u tio n s to  the te rm  analysis. A. H.
R o s e n t h a l  (Ann. Physik, 1930, [v ] ,  4 ,  49— S I) .—  
The intense blue glow excited in carefully purified 
argon using discharge tubes of various types has been 
studied in the  region 2100—9000 A., by means of a 
Rowland grating and prism spectrographs. The 
spectrum discloses a very large number of fines, many 
being recorded for t he first t fine. Part of the spectrum 
can be classified iu the doublet-quadruplet-multiplet 
system of A ii with the limit SP , and 14 new terms of 
this system have been calculated. R. A. M o r t o n .

A tom ic resonance ra d ia tio n  in  p o tass iu m  
vapour. J .  R . N i e l s e n  and N. W r i g h t  (J. Opt. 
Soc. Amer., 1930, 20. 27—30),—Resonance radiation 
was excited in a tube illuminated by a specially con
structed aigon-filled are lamp containinsi potassium
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vapour, and was observed first a t 170°, increasing in 
intensity to  215°, a t which temperature the red 
potassium doublet was observed spectroscopically. 
A line in the violet was faintly indicated.

X. M . B l ig h .
N ew  b a n d  s y s t e m  of t i t a n iu m  o x id e . A. C h r is ty  

(Astrophys. J ., 1929, 70, 1—10).—Twenty-two bands 
between 5737 and 79SS A. are now arranged in a new 
system, the lower level of which is the same as that 
of the blue-green system. Evidence has been obtained 
of the presence of ̂ -branches in these bands, indicating 
that t he transition is a 3P —3S. The moment of inertia 
of the molecule in the 3«S-state is estimated to be 
51-8 x lO - *0 g.-em.2, and the corresponding nuclear 
separation is 1-66 X 10~® cm. The heat of dissociation 
for the lowest level, with linear extrapolation, is 6-74 
volts. The two systems are resonance systems of the 
TiO molecule. At 3300° Abs., the temperature at 
which the titanium  bands persist in stellar spectra, 
Pn ■ Po Pno= 1 0-3 atm., where p  is the partial pressure. 
The partial pressure of oxygen in stellar reversing 
layers is estimated to be about lO“6 atm.

L. S. T h eo b a l d .
S tru c tu re  of th e  cobalt sp ec tru m . H I. M. A. 

Ca t a l a n  (Anal. Fis. Quirn., 1929, 27, 832—8-15: cf. 
A., 1928,33S).—The previous work has been extended, 
and 70 new lines are recorded. The calculated 
minimum ionisation potential, i.e., the potential 
necessary for the separation of an electron of the 
3d7As2 configuration when the other 4s electron of the 
atomic residue occupies the 3d position, is 7-8 volts.

H. F. G il l b e .
S p ec tru m  of treb ly -ion ised  k ryp ton . D. P. 

A c h a r y  a (Nature, 1930, 125. 204).—Strong lines 
having v 42,475-1 (10) and 40,560-3 (9) have now been 
observed in the spectrum of krypton; they are the 
iP3—iDi and iP.2—iD3 lines. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

S ep ara tio n s  in  hyper-fine s tru c tu re . S. Goud- 
sm it  and R . F. B acker  (Physical Rev., 1929, [iij. 34. 
1501—1506).—Theoretical. The separations in hyper- 
fine structure are due to  the interaction energy between 
the nuclear moment and the total extranuclear 
moment. The quantum mechanics of the spinning 
electron in an s state is applied to  a consideration of 
the hyperfine structure separations of those con
figurations which involve a deeply penetrating s 
electron. Results are applied to these configurations 
of C'd i, T1 r, T1 i i . La i, and La it. X. M. B lig h .

S p ec tru m  of ionised xenon <Xe n j .  C. J . 
H um ph rey s  and T. L. D e  B r u in  (Science, 1928, 6 8 , 
573).—The probable classification of combinations of 
the xenon spectrum from the data of Abbink and 
Dorgelo (A.. 1928, 338) is given. The doublet separ
ation is 9621 cm .-1 L. S. T h eo ba ld .

In te rp re ta tio n  of hyperfine s tru c tu re  in  spec
t ra l  te rm s . H. E. W h it e  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 
34, 1464—1410: cf. following abstract).—The hyper
fine structures in cadmium, bismuth, and lanthanum 
are interpreted; term analysis indicates th a t for 
cadmium, the fine structures of XX 5086, 4800, and 
4678 are due to  isotopes. Some cf the fine structure 
terms in bismuth and lanthanum are inverted, and an 
explanation of term inversion, based on the penetration 
of an s valency electron, is advanced. N. M. B ligh .

H yperfine s tru c tu re  in  singly-ionised  p ra seo 
dym ium . H. E. W h it e  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 
34, 1397— 1403; cf. A., 1929,* 1207).—Wave-lengths 
and frequency separations of the fine structure of 173 
spectral lines of Pr i i  are given; about 100 have been 
resolved into six components, and each group reveals 
a decrease in intensity and interval towards either 
longer or shorter wave-lengths, and follows closely 
the Lande interval rule. The quantum theoretical 
interpretation of the fine structure is deduced from 
the assignment of angular momentum 5j'2(k;2~) to 
the atomic nucleus. N. M. B l ig h .

E lec tric  furnace sp ec tru m  of hafn ium . A. S. 
K in g  (Astrophys. J., 1929, 70, 105—113).—The 
furnace, arc, and spark spectra of hafnium between 
2640 and 6500 A. have been photographed. In  the 
carbon-tube furnace a temperature of 2600° is required 
to show any effective number of lines, whilst 2900— 
3000° is required for the neutral spectrum. 338 Lines 
are classified and compared with Meggers’ data (A., 
1929, 112). Lines belonging to  the ionised atom are 
apparently absent from the furnace spectrum. Two 
new bands with beads at 3236 and 4101 A. are added 
to those given by Meggers {loc. cit.) for the are spec
trum. The whole, band system is attributed to the 
oxide since it is shown only in the arc in air and not 
by the vacuum-furnace spectrum.

L. S. T h eo b a ld .
S p ec tru m  of ionised  m erc u ry  hydride. T.

H o r i (Nature, 1930, 125, 131).—The system of 
mercury hydride bands appears when an arc discharge 
between mercury and tungsten electrodes takes place 
a t a  low voltage (60—70 volts) in an atmosphere of 
2 mm. of hydrogen. The bands in the extreme ultra
violet recorded by Jezevski (A., 1929, S) are to be 
associated with ionised mercury hydride; they belong 
to a system. The molecular constants are
recorded. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

S eries  in  th e  sp ec tru m  of ra d iu m  em anation .
E. R asm ussen  (Xatnrwiss., 1930, 18, S4— 85).—The 
arc spectrum of radium emanation has been investig
ated in the presence of argon and helium. Two strong 
lines, presumably the resonance lines, were observed in 
the Schumann region, a t frequencies 55,997 and 6S,8S9 
(Av=12,892), corresponding with 6'90o and 8-494 
volts, respectively. The infra-red, visible, and ultra
violet spectra were also photographed and many new 
lines observed. All the strongest terms are arranged 
in series which approach the same limits.

J . W. Sm ith .
Z eem an effect in  doub let b an d  sp ec tra . E. L. 

H itt (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1507—1516; cf.
A., 1929, 1076).—Theoretical. The Zeeman effect in 
doublet hands is investigated by the application of 
perturbation quantum mechanics to  Hund’s case (6) 
for diatomic molecules- The magnetic terms are 
treated as a small correction to the coupling energy 
between the electron spin and orbital magnetic 
moments: the terms leading to  a Paschen-Back effect 
are then included. A physical interpretation is dis
cussed in relation to experiment. N. M. B lig h .

E m ploym en t fo r sp ec tro g rap b y  of th e  ex trem e 
u ltra -v io le t of g ra tin g s  a t  g raz in g  incidence.
M. i>e  Bfxk;lie (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 93—95:
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cf. Thibaud, A., 1929, 225).—I t  is suggested that a 
crystal surface might serve as a (molecular) diffraction 
grating at grazing incidence for rays of very short 
wave-lengths. Dempster has apparently effected the 
diffraction of protons by this means.

C. A. StLBERRAD.
S p ec tra l phenom ena in  sp a rk  d ischarges. 

J. W. B eams (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 24—33; 
cf. A., 1926, 1069).—The differences in the time of 
appearance of the spectrum lines in sparks was 
measured by two methods : (1) the Kerr cell method 
dependent on the rapid disappearance of the Kerr 
effect in some liquids after the electric field producing 
it is relaxed; (2) Henriot’s method (cf. J . Phys. 
Radium, 1927, [vi], 8 , 443) for the rapid rotation of a 
mirror which either reflects the dispersed light of {he 
spark to a photographic plate or the undispersed 
light to the slit of a spectrograph, the position of the 
beginning of a line on the plate giving its time of 
appearance. The second method was most suitable 
for studying the appearance and duration of the 
metallic lines not present in the earliest stages of the 
spark discharge, and the Kerr method for the air 
lines in the initial stages of the spark.

N. M. Bu g h .
S ta rk  effect and  po larisa tion . R. W ie r l 

(Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 86).—The recent observations 
of Stark (this vol., 263) are discussed in connexion with 
the views of the author (cf. A., 1929, 367, 963, 1354).

J . W . S m ith .
S p ec tru m  of the so la r corona. R. Mec k e  and 

R. W il d t  (Z. Physik, 1930, 59, 501—507).—The 
origin of the corona spectrum may possibly be ex
plained on the basis of the Raman effect. This point 
of view is here considered, but no positive answer is 
reached. I t  seems possible, however, to  explain the 
absorption-less continuum of the inner corona on the 
basis of the Raman effect. A. J . Me e .

T h erm a l exc ita tion  of a to m s in  the  rev ers in g  
lay er of the  sun. A. U nsold  (Astrophys. J., 1929, 
69, 322—329).—By means of photometric measure
ments of the contours of a Fraunhofer line, the number 
of atoms in a particular state of excitation lying 
above 1 cm .2 of the photosphere, multiplied by the 
oscillatory power of the line, has been determined. 
The data thus obtained from Ca+ and Ba+ show th a t 
for excitation potentials below 1-7 volts Boltzmann’s 
relation holds. An upper limit for the transition 
probability of the forbidden Ca+ lines 42S —32D is 
derived, and the lifetime of the metastable 32D state 
must be greater than 10~2 sec. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

S te lla r  calc ium  lines in  sp ec tra l types A  and
B . O. St r u v e  and C. D. H iggs (Astrophys. J., 
1929, 70, 131—134).—The contour of the K  line of 
Ca++ has been determined in four class A  stars; in 
only one case docs the contour agree with the require
ments of Unsold’s formula. The total numbers of 
atoms in the reversing layer have also been determined 
for many stars; the values range from 4 x l 0 16 for 
type x42 to 3 x  1015 for type B5. L. S. T h eo bald .

C om position of th e  su n 's  a tm osphere . H . N. 
R ussell  (Astrophys. J ., 1929,70,11—82).—A survey, 
and a discussion of existing evidence concerning the 
relative abundance of elements showing lines in the

solar spectrum. The energy of binding of an electron 
in different quantum states is discussed for neutral 
atoms of atomic numbers 1—39 and for singly-ionised 
atoms of atomic numbers 2—32. The energy of bind
ing for an electron in a given state increases with the 
atomic number and the increase of energy is most 
rapid when electrons are being added to complete a 
shell and when s electrons are being added. The 
characteristics of the spectra of the elements present 
are discussed and the ionisation potentials and most 
persistent lines are tabulated. The excitation poten
tial, E, for the strongest lines in the observable part 
of the spectrum is the main factor; almost all the 
elements for which this is small appear in the sun 
and there are few solar lines for which E >  5 volts, 
the only strong ones being those of hydrogen. Using 
the calibration of Rowland’s scale previously developed 
(ibid., 1928, 6 8 , 1) and Unsold’s investigations (A., 
1928, 456) the abundance of various elements in the 
sun’s atmosphere is calculated. The numbers of 
atoms in the more important energy states for each 
element are determined and are found to decrease 
with increased excitation, but somewhat more slowly 
than is demanded by thermodynamical considerations. 
The level of ionisation in the solar atmosphere is 
such that atoms of 8-3 volts ionisation potential are 
50% ionised.

Tables of the relative abundance of 56 elements 
and 6 compounds show th a t sodium, magnesium, 
silicon, potassium, calcium, and iron form 95% of 
the whole mass. The number of metallic atoms above 
1 cm .2 of the surface is 8 x l 020, and 80% of these 
are ionised. The mean at. wt. is 32 and their total 
mass 42 mg./cm .2 The elements of even atomic 
number are ten times as abundant as those of odd 
atomic number. The hypothesis th a t the heaviest 
atoms sink below the photosphere is not confirmed. 
The metals from sodium to zinc, inclusive, are far 
more common than any others. Compounds are 
present only in small amounts, cyanogen being rarer 
than scandium, and the presence of band lines due 
to C2, CH, CN, NH, and BO constitutes the chief 
evidence for the existence of carbon, nitrogen, and 
boron in the sun. Most of the elements which are 
absent should not show observable lines unless their 
abundance is much greater than is probable. The 
possibility of discovering faint lines of some additional 
rare earths and heavy metals, as well as of boron 
and phosphorus, still exists. The abundance of the 
non-metals, especially of hydrogen, is difficult to 
estimate from the scanty data available, but the 
solar atmosphere appears to contain 60 parts of 
hydrogen (by volume), 2 of helium, 2 of oxygen, 1 
part of metallic vapour, and 0-8 of free electrons. 
The estimated temperature of the reversing layer 
is 5600° and the pressure at its base is 0-005 atm.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
S p ec tru m  of B . 49 +  11° 4673. P. W. Merrill 

(Astrophys. J., 1929, 69, 330—378).—The spectrum 
of this star exhibits bright lines of H, He, Fe ir, 
A1 i i , A1 in , X n  including two forbidden lines, Si I (?), 
Si n , Si in , Ti i i , Cr i i , Mg h , C i i  (?), and Sc n  (?). 
The iron spectrum includes some forbidden lines. The 
lines of this star vary both in position and intensity.

L. S. T h eo b a l d .
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New types of em ission  sp ec tra . L. Vega rd  
(Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 67—68).—Study of the lumin
escence of solidified gases has shown the existence of 
a new type of spectrum due to the combination of 
electron switches and atomic oscillations. I t  is a type 
of vibrational band spectrum uninfluenced by rotation. 
A number of spectra of this type have been investigated. 
The majority of series are not made up of single lines, 
but of two or more components, the splitting being 
more noticeable at the temperature of liquid helium 
than a t tha t of liquid hydrogen. This multiplicity 
of lines does not depend on rotation energy, and 
the first explanation was based on a decomposition 
of the electron terms. Series with quite different 
electron terms and different principal vibration series 
show the same frequency difference between successive 
components. The separation is in some cases ten to 
fifteen times as large as that corresponding with the 
fundamental frequency of molecular rotation. I t  
is shown that probably the force which binds the 
molecules in the crystal lattice and is closely bound 
up with the elastic forces of the crystal makes a 
molecule with oscillating atoms vibrate itself. As 
the distance between the molecules in the lattice is 
much greater than th a t between the atoms in a 
molecular element, the inner condition of the molecule 
will exert little effect on the molecular vibration. 
Hence the separation of lines in series derived from 
molecular oscillations will be nearly the same irrespec
tive of the inner condition of the molecular elements.

A. J .  Me e .
Indefin ite ch a rac te ris tic  spec tra . E. Sc h r o - 

d in g er  (Sitzungsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
1929, 668—682).—Theoretical. The treatment of 
wave mechanics is applied to unidimensional point 
motion, and in particular an extended spectrum is 
investigated. All so-called discrete characteristic 
spectra are really “ almost ” discrete, the former being 
an ideal case. A. J . Me e .

If-A bsorption edges in  X -ray sp ec tru m . H. T.
Me y e r  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 34).—With bromates, 
structure lines which are absent in bromides are 
shown a t the bromine absorption edge. The energy 
difference between the principal absorption edge and 
the shortest wave-length structure line reaches the 
high value of 240 volts. Very similar results are 
obtained with arsenates and selenates. Zinc sulphide 
gave no structure of the A-absorption edge, nor did 
rubidium carbonate and strontium nitrate. Y ttria 
showed a bright absorption line on the short-wave 
side of the K-absorption edge, but no dark line, as in 
the bromates, selenates, and arsenates. Zirconium 
nitrate and oxychloride both exhibited a bright and 
a dark line, the difference in wave-length between 
the principal edge and the dark line being the same 
for both compounds. Niobium compounds indicated 
a very weak dark line. Molybdenum trioxide gave 
no certain evidence of structure. R. A. Morton .

F o rm  of the  A'-ray d iffraction  b an d s for 
reg u la r c ry s ta ls  of colloidal size. C. C. M urdock  
(Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 8—23).—Theoretical. 
The form of the diffraction bands of a fine uniform 
crystalline powder was computed for the (1,0 ,0 ), 
(1,1,0), and (1,1,1) planes for regular cubical and

octahedral crystals and found to be approximately 
th a t of the Gauss error curve, the shape and half
intensity breadth varying from band to band charac
teristically with the shape of the crystals. There is 
a correlation between the form of the band and the 
direction of the corresponding Bragg planes with 
respect to the external features of the crystal.

N. M. B l ig h .
S ca tte rin g  of A -rays by  gases. G. H erzog 

(Helv. phys. Acta, 1929, 2, 169—216; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1379).—A new method for measuring the 
distribution of intensity is described, and the results 
of experiments with argon are recorded.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
R am an  effect in  the  X -ray  region. A. Ca rrelli 

(Nature, 1930,125,201—202).—Theoretical. In  order 
to observe this effect it is necessary to use substances 
presenting semi-optical lines, and of low atomic 
number, and to use wave-lengths, directions of 
observations, and substances for which the ratio 
Eij\E,j\ is very high, where Ec is the kinetic energy 
of the electron emitted for the Compton effect in a 
particular direction of observation and for a given 
exciting frequency, and is the energy of the K  
level if the jump is K-—->l.s. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

P h o to m etric  d e te rm in a tio n  of re la tiv e  in ten 
sitie s  in  the  fi g roup  in  the  /.-sp ec tru m  of 
tungsten . W. H. L ove (Med. J. Austral., 1929, 2, 
246).—For homogeneous radiations of wave-lengths 
corresponding with those in the L[î group of tungsten 
the relation between the photographic density of the 
line and the intensity of the radiation is linear when 
the time of exposure is constant and the density 
small. The relative intensities of the strongest four 
lines were evaluated. Chem ical  Abstracts.

Io n isa tio n  and  dissociation  p rocesses in  gases.
H. K allm ann and B. R osen  (Physikal. Z., 1929, 
30, 772—773).—See this vol., 16.

Ion isation  p o ten tia l of a tom ic configurations 
w ith  tw o electrons. E. A. H ylleraas (Naturwiss.,
1929, 17, 982).—The earlier calculation of the ionis
ation potential of helium (cf. A., 1928, 698 ; 1929, 
616) has been applied to the results recently obtained 
by Edlén for the ionisation potential of Li+ and Be++ 
(A., 1929, 1350). The theoretical values are com
pared with Edlén’s experimental values.

G. E. W en tw o r th .
Ion isation  po ten tia l of a tom ic configurations 

w ith  tw o electrons. G. W. K e l l n e r  (Naturwiss.,
1930, 18, 86).—A claim for priority over Hylleraas 
(preceding abstract). The ionisation potentials of the 
configurations He, Li+, Be++, B+++, and C++++ had 
previously been calculated by Kellner using a similar 
method (cf. A., 1927, 912). J . W. Sm ith .

D etection of exc ita tion  p o ten tia ls  of various 
sp ec tra  in  gaseous d ischarge. E. L au  an d  O.
R eic h e n h e im  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 86—87).—A 
method is described whereby the excitation potentials 
of different spectral lines can be determined by 
observation of the spectra in various regions of the 
positive column and the Faraday dark space of a 
gaseous discharge tube, -with and without the addition 
of a gas of lower ionisation potential than the gas
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measurements concerning electrodes carrying a layer 
of oxide disclose no clear relationship between work 
of escape and the strength of the secondary emission.

R. A. Morton .
E lec tron  velocities in  a h igh-frequency dis

ch a rg e  in  hydrogen . C. J . B r a seiteld  (Physical 
Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 92—97; cf. A., 1929, l l i5 ) .— 
The mean velocity of the electrons in a high-frequency 
dischargo in hydrogen, obtained by applying un
damped high-frequency voltages to  the movable elec
trodes of a cylindrical tube, was determined from 
the ratio of the densities of certain singlet and triplet 
lines of the molecular spectrum of hydrogen. I t  was 
found tha t the electron velocity increases with rise 
of voltage a t constant gas pressure and oscillation 
frequency, is greater the longer is the wave-length of 
oscillation a t given voltage, and decreases as tho 
pressure is increased. The mechanism of the dis
charge is discussed and an explanation of its behaviour 
is proposed. N. M. B l ig h .

under investigation. Illustrations of the application 
of this method are given. J . W. Sm it h .

E m ission  of electrons fro m  conducto rs u n d er 
in tense fields. P. W. B rid g m a n  (Physical Rev., 
1929, [ii], 34, 1411—1417; cf. A., 1928, 213, 682).— 
Theoretical. The current drawn from metals by 
intense fields produced by the Volta P.D. between 
two metals is discussed thermodynamically, using the 
classical concept of the electron, and modifications 
required by the wave mechanical picture arc examined. 
Expressions are given for the change in heat of 
evaporation of electrons and in the photo-electric 
threshold efficiency produced by intense fields in terms 
of a slight change of Volta difference.

N. M. B lig h .
Effect of lig h t on the elec tron  em ission  from  

oxide-coated filam ents. K . N e w b u r y  (Physical 
Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1418—1425; cf. Crew, A., 1927, 
85).—The increaso in electron emission from oxide- 
coated platinum filaments when light is focussed on 
them was studied as a function of applied potential, 
filament temperature, and wave-length of the incident 
light. The effect was zero a t zero applied field and 
reached a saturation value a t from 2 to 10 volts, 
depending on the thickness of the oxide coating. At 
an applied potential giving saturation the effect 
reached a maximum a t a filament temperature of 
about 1000° and then decreased. The long wave
length limit of the effect was about 4000 A . ; there 
is a sharp increase in sensitivity for wave-lengths 
less than about 2500 A. Results can be explained 
on the assumption tha t the normal photo-electric 
emission so modifies the distribution of the intrinsic 
surface field as to  alter the effect of the externally 
applied field on the work function of the surface.

N . M. B lig h .
Investigations on secondary  em ission . K. 

S ix tus  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 3,1017—1054).—The 
emission of secondary electrons a t the anode of tech
nical tubes With different cathode materials has been 
studied. The differences in secondary emission arise 
from changes in the condition of the anode follow
ing volatilisation of the cathode material. The 
geometrical arrangement of electrodes affects the 
results. Striking irregularities in the course of the 
anode characteristic between 0 and 10 volts in tubes 
with oxide-equipotential cathodes probably arise from 
selective absorption and reflexion in the electrode 
surface. The measured contact P.D, between tung
sten and thoriated tungsten is about 10% smaller 
than the difference in the work of escape for the two 
materials. The magnitude of the secondary emission 
is independent of the temperature of the emitting 
substance over a wide range. Whilst the primary 
emission of a tungsten wire is increased 10s times 
when it is thoriated, the secondary emission or the 
secondary yield is increased by not more than 20%. 
The high characteristic velocity of the secondary 
electrons accounts for smallness of the increase, a 
small reduction in the work of escape making no im
portant difference. By assuming Maxwellian velocity 
distribution of secondary electrons (the data show 
approximate agreement), the mean velocity of tho 
secondary electrons of metals is calculated. The

Ion isa tion  of a lk a li a to m s by  slow  electrons.
H. F unk  (Ann. Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 149—1S4).—The 
question of ionisation-sharing for ionisation brought 
about by collision of slow electrons is dealt with. 
An apparatus for the determination of the sharing is 
described. The substances investigated were sodium 
and potassium, which were obtained in the form of 
an atomic radiation. An electron beam of approxim
ately uniform velocity was directed perpendicularly to 
the atomic radiation, and the primary electron current 
and the resulting ionic current were measured. From 
these quantities the sharing can be calculated. The 
sharing can be given on the one hand as a eross-seetion 
in cm.2/cm.3, by analogy with a Ramsauer cross- 
section, or as a percentage. The experiments show 
a maximum effect in the neighbourhood of twice the 
ionisation potential. Tho value obtained for sodium 
was 29 cm.2/cm.3, and for potassium 11 cm.2/em .3 
This is in agreement with the theory of Sir J . J . 
Thomson on ionisation by electron collision, and the 
theoretical values are 54% for sodium and 50% for 
potassium. There is thus also agreement as regards 
the relative size of the effect for the two metals, but 
the difference between the values is different.

A. J . M e e .
Effect of lig h t on th e  electron  em ission  from  

ce riu m  dioxide. C. E. B e r g e r  (Physical Rev., 
1929, [ii], 34, 1566—1574; cf. Crew, A., 1927, 85).— 
An increase in photo-emission with rise of temperature 
was found for calcium iodide, calcium oxide, thorium 
oxide, and cerium oxide on platinum, calcium oxide 
and cerium oxide on tungsten, and cerium oxide on 
nichrome. No effect was found for barium iodide on 
platinum and zirconium oxide on tungsten. For 
cerium dioxide on platinum a t about 1000° the photo
emission varied linearly with the intensity of the ultra
violet light; wave-lengths above 3000 A . were not 
effective. Air, hydrogen, or oxygen in small amounts 
caused a decrease in the photo-emission. The satur
ation photo-currents showed an increase with rise of 
temperature. The explanation of results as a  vari
ation of the true photo-electric effect or as due to 
some cause such as change of surface by bombard
ment is discussed. N. M. B lig h .
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S ca tte rin g  of positive lith iu m  ions in  m ercu ry  
vapour. I. W. Cox (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 
1426—1437).—An apparatus giving a high-speed 
vacuum system constantly flushed with mercury 
vapour is described. The number of positive lithium 
ions passing through a fixed distance was observed 
with different mercury vapour pressures. Kennard’s 
method (of. A., 1928, 453) giving curves showing the 
variation of the electrometer current with magnetic 
field current for a particular pressure, and a second 
method using two coaxial Faraday cylinders and 
added collimating slits in front of the absorption 
chamber, were used. The rate of absorption depended 
on the aperture of the apparatus, indicating th a t the 
absorption is largely due to small angle scattering of 
the ion a t a collision with a mercury atom, and 
incompatible with elastic collision scattering.

1ST. M. B l ig h .
S econdary electrons of h ig h  velocity from  

m eta ls  b o m b ard ed  •with cathode ray s . P. B. 
W agn er  (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 98—106).— 
The work of Stehberger (A., 1928, 1069) and Lorenz 
(A., 1929, 14) is discussed critically, and to inves
tigate further the secondary emission process, the 
magnetic spectra of high-speed secondary electrons 
emitted by gold, silver, and aluminium when bom
barded by cathode rays of from 16 to 40 kilovolts 
were photographed and densitometer graphs obtained. 
From the high-velocity end the density is zero down 
to the energy eV0, equal to th a t of a primary ray, 
then rises rapidly to a maximum a t about 0-94eF0 
for gold or silver and 0-85eF0 for aluminium, and 
then decreases. The density is continuous, but there 
is apparently a discontinuity in the first derivative in 
every spectrum a t the high-velocity end, and occur
ring a t a velocity equal to th a t of the primary cathode 
rays. The resemblance of spectra for thin and thick 
targets indicates th a t most of the secondary electrons 
come from very near the surface. N. M. B l ig h .

Io n s p roduced  by d ischarges a t  liqu id  surfaces.
J . J . N olan  and J. 6 . O’K e e f f e  (Proc. Roy. Irish 
Acad., 1929, A, 39, 21—30).—Chattock’s method (Phil. 
Mag., 1S99, 48, 401) can be applied to measure the 
mobilities of the ions concerned in the discharge from 
liquid surfaces. The mobilities observed show th a t 
these ions are of the same character as the ordinary 
small ions produced by discharge a t a metal point or 
by the ionising radiations. The observation of 
Tyndall and Phillips (A., 1926, 877) th a t in air satur
ated with ?i-butyl or «-amyl alcohol a t the ordinary 
temperature, the mobility of the positive ion is greater 
than th a t of the negative ion is confirmed.

R . A. Morton .
C rucial ex p e rim en t on diffusion of electrons. 

F. D acos (Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1929, [v], 15, 
452—460).—The calibration and arrangement of tho 
apparatus are described. Electrons accelerated at 
360 volts pass in a parallel pencil between two slits, 
then pass through a V-shaped slit and impinge on a 
photographic plate. The influence of a magnetic 
field on the results is discussed. W. R. An g u s .

R ad iation  of free e lec trons in  a  Coulom b field.
J . A. Gaun t  (Z. Physik, 1930, 59, 50S—513).— 
Mathematical. An error in Oppenheimer’s recent

work on the subject is pointed out. When corrected 
this leads to a smaller deviation from Kramers’ theory 
than was previously the case. A. J . Me e .

In ten sity  of elec tron  in terference. F. K ir c h - 
n e r  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 84).—The order of mag
nitude of the influence of the electron shell on the 
nuclear scattering by gold atoms can be estimated if 
the electron shell be assumed to be, as a whole, like 
th a t of hydrogen. On this basis wave-mechanical 
calculations lead to a value of the scattering intensity 
expressed approximately by the wave function 
l/(sin2 0/2 -f-a2)2 instead of l/sin40/2 (a=X/2- r ;
X=7i/mv, the De Broglie electronic wave-length; 
r= th e  “ mean radius ” of the electron shell). If 
a=0-02 and \ —7 X 10~10 cm. this equation agrees 
well with the results of Thomson (A., 1929, 1209) and 
corresponds with a “ mean rad iu s” of tho electron 
shell of about 0-5 A. J . W. S m ith .

Collision betw een tw o electrons. N. F. Mott 
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 126, 259—267).—Mathe
matical. The exclusion principle is applied to the 
problem of the collision between two particles pos
sessing spin (e.g., electrons), and also between two 
particles without spin (e.g., a-particles). Assuming 
an inverse square law between the particles and 
neglecting the actual spin forces, a scattering law, 
differing considerably from th a t of the classical 
theory, is deduced from the symmetry properties of 
the wave functions. Some experimental evidence in 
favour of tho theory is advanced.

L. L. B ircum sh aw .
Effective cross-section  of no n -in ert-g as  m o le

cules w ith  re sp ec t to  elec trons below  1 volt. 
C. R am sauer  and R. K ollath  (Ann. Physik, 1930, 
[v], 4, 91— 108).—Methods already applied to  the 
inert gases have been extended to hydrogen, oxygen, 
nitrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and 
methane. Cross-section/volt i curves for velocities 
down to 0-16 volt have been obtained. The curves 
for nitrogen and carbon monoxide arc similar, whilst 
the methane curve resembles tha t of argon and of 
krypton, the resemblances extending over the range 
0-16—36 volts. The similarity between hydrogen 
and helium does not extend into the region below 
1 volt. Some of the curves indicate increasing cross- 
section as the electron velocity decreases from 1 to
0-16 volt; in others the reverse is the case, but tho 
existence of a very sharp minimum in oxygen a t
0-24 volt demonstrates the risk involved in extrapol
ation towards zero velocity. The influence of the 
gas on photo-electric emission is vanishingly small for 
nitrogen, hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and carbon 
dioxide, considerable for methane, and very strong 
for oxygen. R. A. M orton .

R ep o rt of th e  G erm an  C om m ission  on atom ic 
w eigh ts. X. M. B o d e n s t e in , O. H a h n , O. 
H onigschm id , and R. J . Me y e r  (Ber., 1930, 63, 
[2?], 1—24).—The report is drawn up on the same 
lines as its predecessors (cf. A., 1929, 232). No 
change is made in the table of practical atomic weights 
except th a t lte=188 '7  is introduced. H. W r e n .

A rith m etica l re la tio n  betw een a t. w t. and  
a tom ic n u m b er. G. F o u r n ie r  (Compt. rend.,
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1930, 190, 118—119; cf. A., 1929, 863).—pn is 
plotted against pn -f- ?„ as abscissa, where p lt p2, . . . 
are the odd prime numbers 1—59, and iv  i2, . . . 
the odd numbers 1—33; p 1T-H i7 thus=92, the 
atomic number of uranium. On the same scale 
A/4, where A  is the number of protons in successive 
elements, is plotted against N , the corresponding 
atomic number, each isotope being separately indi
cated. The two curves are nearly coincident.

C. A. SlLBERRAD.
V ibrational qu an tu m  analysis an d  isotope 

effect fo r the lead oxide ban d  sp ec tra . S. 
B loomenthal (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 34—45). 
—Measurements were made of the wave-lengths of 
the band heads from moderate-dispersion spectro
grams of the lead arc in air, and from high-dispersion 
spectrograms taken with a lead arc and with a 
uranium-lead arc. Each strong line (Pb206O) in the 
band spectrum from the uranium-lead arc is repre
sented by three lines (Pb208’ 207> 206O) in the band 
spectrum from the lead arc with relative intensities 
in agreement with Aston. Corresponding band line 
separations of isotopic molecules are in good agreement 
with the isotope effect theory with PbO as the emitter. 
Vibrational quantum analysis gives an expression for 
a new band system D in the region 3209—3594 A. 
The systems A, B, and C (very weak), all having a 
common lower state, are discussed. N. M. B l ig h .

Fine s tru c tu re  analysis of the  b ands in  the 
A  and  D sy stem s of lead  oxide. A. Ch r isty  and 
S. B loomenthal (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35,
46—50; cf. preceding abstract).—Theoretical. The 
bands of the A  and D systems are composed of single 
R and P  branches only; the rotational constants of 
the molecule arc determined by application of the 
combination principle. The nuclear separation of 
the common final state is found to be 1-9207 X 10~8, 
tha t of the upper state of A, 2-0927 X 10"8, and of 
D, 2-0424 X l(k8 cm. No Q branches have been 
found for the two systems, the electronic levels of 
which are singlets. The electron states involved are 
probably all 1il states. N. M. B lig h .

Isotopy. A. van  d e n  B r o ek  (Arch. N 6erland., 
1929, [inA], 12, 143— 146; cf. A., 1920, ii, 540; 1921, 
ii, 295).—An elaboration of the author’s views on 
isotopy. Atoms with even atomic number and mass 
number divisible by 4 are regarded as normal, inter
mediate members of the series are abnormal (“ poly
topes ”) and interabnormal (“ interpolytopes”).

C. A. SlLBERRAI).
A pplication of ad iabatic  m icro calo rim e ter to  

m easu rem en ts  of the b ea ts  of rad ia tio n  of 
u ran iu m , th o riu m , and  rad ioactive m in era ls . 
A. D orablalska (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1929, A, 
487— 496).—See A., 1929, 1358.

S ta tu s  of th e  y - ra y  c h a n g e . N. F e a th er  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1558—1565).— 
Theoretical. The work of Jacobsen (cf. A., 1928, 
104) is considered in connexion with the view that 
the emission of y-rays in radioactive disintegration 
is subsidiary to the ejection of the a- or (1-particle 
from the nucleus, and is shown to imply th a t the 
emission of a quantum of y-radiation between the 
(1-particle disintegration of radium-C and the a-par-

ticle disintegration of radium-C' is essential. The 
difficulties attending this condition are discussed. 
An attem pt is made to connect the complexity of 
the “ normal ” a-radiation of thorium-C and the 
emission of long-range a-particles from radium-C and 
thorium-C with the occurrence of certain lines in the 
y-ray spectra of these elements. N. M. B l ig h .

P assag e  of “ fa s t ” (3-particles th ro u g h  gases.
E. J . W illiam s  and P. R. T er ro u x  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 
1930, A, 126, 289—309).—The Wilson cloud method 
is applied to an investigation of phenomena represent
ing loss of energy by fast (1-particles in oxygen and 
in hydrogen. A radioactive source of high-speed 
(3-particles, with energy varying from about 100 to 
1500 kilovolts, is used, and the phenomena inves
tigated include the primary ionisation, the frequency 
of production of branches, and the momentum 
relations in branch collisions. The results indicate 
tha t the classical theory gives only the order of mag
nitude of the observed effects. For both the primary 
ionisation and the frequency of branch production 
the observed values are much greater than the clas
sical theoretical values, and vary with the velocity 
according to a different law. In  both cases the ratio 
of the observed to the theoretical value decreases 
with decreasing velocity, and for “ slow ” ¡1-particles 
the number of branches may be equal to or less than 
the classical number. If it is assumed tha t an 
electron has a magnetic moment equal to one Bohr 
magneton, then the classical calculations for the 
theoretical number of branches gives values of a 
different order of magnitude from those observed, 
and from the actual ratios of the observed and calcu
lated numbers it is inferred th a t the maximum 
magnetic moment is considerably less than a Bohr 
magneton. Observations are described which show 
th a t the deflexion of fast (3-particles due to the pro
duction of branches corresponds approximately with 
the ratio of the momentum of the branch to th a t of 
the (3-particle. L. L. B ircum sh aw .

R adioactive d is in teg ra tio n  of po tassiu m . O.
H onigschm id  (Nature, 1930,125, 91).—The methods 
and data of Frost and Frost (this vol., 130) are con
sidered to be insufficiently trustworthy to permit 
conclusions concerning the formation of calcium 
isotopes from potassium to be reached.

L. S. T h eo b a ld .
S ca tte rin g  of a-partic les by lig h t a tom s. A. C. 

B a x e r ji (Nature, 1930, 125, 167—168).—An expres
sion for scattering of a-particles giving good agree
ment with the results obtained by Rutherford and 
co-workers has been obtained by using the law 
F = Z e2lr2—[i/rn when n —3. The assumption of the 
same law in Schrodinger’s equation permits the cal
culation of the “ Eigenwerte ” of a-particles in the 
nucleus; positive and negative values result and the 
former explain the y-radiations of the six radioactive 
elements which so far have been accurately measured.

L . S. T h eo b a ld .
Effect of so la r rad ia tio n  on rad ioactive pheno

m en a and  tran sm u ta tio n . (Ml l e .) S. Maracin- 
ean u  (Bull. Acad. Sci. Roumaine, 1929,12, 5—9).— 
Lines characteristic of mercury have been found in 
the spectrum of lead which has been exposed to sun-
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light. Solar radiation can cause the transmutation 
of 0'001%  of lead into gold. C. W. G ib b y .

Supposed tra n sm u ta tio n  of lead by  sun ligh t.
C. F abry and E. D u b r e u il  (Compt. rend., 1930,190, 
91).—The experiments described by Maracineanu 
(cf. preceding abstract) as resulting in the formation 
of gold, mercury, and helium from lead by prolonged 
exposure to sunlight have been repeated with old 
roof lead. No trace of any such transmutation was 
found. C. A. S il b e r r a d .

Q uantum  m echan ics of a-rad iation . T. Sex l  
(Z. Physik, 1930, 59, 579—582).—Mathematical.

Anode sp o ts  and  th e ir  re la tio n s  to  th e  ab so rp 
tion and  em ission  of gases by th e  electrodes of 
a G eissler d ischarge. C. H . T homas and O. S. 
1Joffendack (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 72—91).— 
An investigation was made of the anode spots into 
which the anode glow breaks up in a Geissler dis
charge containing hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon mon
oxide, and mixtures of hydrogen or mercury vapour 
with the rare gases, but not oxygen, argon, or neon. 
One electrode was allowed to serve as a cathode for 
a given time, during which i t  absorbed gas through 
positive ion bom bardm ent; the polarity of the elec
trodes was then reversed. Spots formed on iron, 
nickel, aluminium, copper, brass, and mercury; a 
necessary condition for their formation was found to 
be the emission of gas from the anode surface. Con
ditions governing the size, number, and duration of 
the spots were determined. I t  is concluded th a t their 
formation and existence depend on the joint action 
between the gases roleased from, and the electron 
stream to, the anode, and th a t they are manifestations 
of a splitting up of the electronic current into discrete 
“ rays ” or current-beams. An explanation of their 
formation is advanced. I t  is shown th a t in a Geissler 
discharge between cold electrodes, the cathode 
absorbs and the anode emits gas a t rates which 
are functions of the current density, gas pressure, 
kind of gas, and electrode temperature.

N. M. B l ig h .
C harging  of sm a ll suspended  p a rtic le s  in  the 

corona d ischarge. H. Sc h w eitzer  (Ann. Physik, 
1930, [v], 4, 33—48).—The number of elementary 
charges carried by droplets of paraffin oil of radius
2—5 x  10*’5 cm. in a corona discharge of 1—2 x  10~® A. 
varies between 20 and 100 for the large majority of 
the particles. A small percentage of highly charged 
particles is observed, the number of elementary 
charges being 42 for droplets of radius 2-44 X 10~5 cm. 
and 694 when the radius is 6-3 X10*5 cm. The 
normal values are in good agreement with the calcul
ations of Arendt arid Kallmann (Z. Physik, 1926, 35, 
421), whilst the small proportion of highly charged 
particles possess values approaching the extrapolated 
maximum values arrived a t by Deutsch (Z. tech. 
Physik, 1926, 17, 628) for cigarette smoke.

R. A. Morton .
S te rn -G erlach  ex p e rim en t w ith  active n itro 

gen. L. C. J ackson  (Nature, 1930, 125, 131).— 
The presence of the 2Pi state in active nitrogen is 
considered to  be established by an analysis by the 
Stem-Gerlach method of a stream of nitrogen,

activated by means of a condensed electrical dis
charge. L. S. T h eo b a l d .

P ecu lia r behav iour of n itro g en  on ion isation  
by  X -rays. K. B rum m er  (Strahlentker., 1929, 32, 
759—760; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1628).—Of the 
gases examined, only with nitrogen was the ionisation 
affected by the velocity of passage of the gas. With 
increasing velocity the ionisation rose to a maximum 
value, then diminished somewhat to constant value.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
Q u an tu m  m echan ics of chem ical reac tio n s  : 

p red isso c ia tio n  and  u n im o lecu lar decom posi
tions. 0 . K. R ic e  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 
1451—1462; cf. A„ 1929, 734, 1016).—Theoretical. 
The processes of activation, reaction of the activated 
products, and deactivation in a chemical change can 
be described quantum mechanically, and are illus
trated by consideration of the predissociation of 
diatomic molecules activated by light. The wave 
function immediately after the excitation can be 
described as the wave function of a discrete state 
which interacts with a continuum. Wentzel’s calcu
lation of the rate of dissociation can be applied with 
some limitations which are discussed. Predissociation 
and unimolecular decompositions of complex mole
cules are compared, and the difficulties of theoretical 
treatm ent in the latter case are considered; although 
the perturbations giving rise to the decompositions 
are of the same nature, there will be many inter
mediate states before the final state of the molecule 
is reached, and the perturbations cannot be pu t into 
the same equation to give the rate of reaction. The 
decomposition of azomethane is considered.

N. M. B l ig h .
T heory  of e lec trons and  p ro tons. P. A. M. 

D irac  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 126, 360—365).— 
The relativity quantum theory of an electron moving 
in a given electromagnetic field involves the difficulty 
th a t the wave equation has, besides the wanted 
solutions referring to positive kinetic energy, an equal 
number of solutions for negative kinetic energy of the 
electron, which appear to have no physical meaning. 
The fact th a t an electron with negative energy can be 
shown to move in an external field as though it 
carried a positive change has led to the suggestion 
that a close connexion exists between the negativc- 
energy electron and the proton. The view, however, 
tha t a negative-energy electron is a proton would 
lead to a number of paradoxes. Accordingly, a new 
theory is now advanced which postulates only one 
fundamental kind of particle instead of electron and 
proton. I t  is assumed th a t protons are simply holes 
in the distribution of negative-energy electrons, and 
tha t when an electron of positive energy drops into a 
hole and fills it  up, an electron and a proton disappear 
together with emission of radiation. The problem 
of the scattering of radiation by an electron, free or 
bound, is considered in the light of the above ideas.

L. L. B ircum sh aw .
T e s t of q u an tu m  m echan ics of hydrogen  by 

m easu rem en ts  of ab so rp tio n  in  th e  B a im er 
series. J . L. S n o e k , ju n . (Arch. N tier]and., 1929, 
[iii a], 12, 164—204).—A more detailed account of 
work previously published (cf. A., 1928, 1293).
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Measurements of thé absorption of H„, H^, and H v 
are recorded. Tho results obtained are in satis
factory agreement with the theoretical considerations 
advanced. C. A. S ilb er r a d .

P ro b ab ility  of the  sim u ltaneous action  of tw o 
lig h t q u an ta  in  one e lem en ta ry  process. (Fr l .) 
M. G o pbert  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 932).—A prob
ability calculation. H . F . G il l b e .

T heory  of in te rm itte n t ac tion  and  in fra -red  
b an d  spec trum . K . C. K a r  an d  B . B isw as (Z. 
P hysik , 1930, 59, 570—572).—M athem atical. T he 
theo ry  of in te rm itte n t ac tion  prev iously  p u t  forw ard 
is hero applied  to  th e  problem  of th e  enharm onic 
oscillator an d  leads to  th e  w ell-know n form ula for 
th e  in fra-red  b and  spectrum . A. J . Me e .

X-Ray sea rch  fo r the  o rig in  of fe rro m ag n e tism . 
J. C. Stearns (Physical Rev., 1930, [ii], 35, 1—7).— 
With the object of ascertaining whether inner-orbit 
electrons are responsible for ferromagnetism, a sensi
tive null method employing two crystals and two 
ionisation chambers was used to detect any change 
in intensity of an A-ray beam reflected from a crystal 
of magnetite or silicon steel when magnetised. 
Although the sensitivity was several times tha t 
theoretically necessary, no change was observed. 
Results indicate th a t the spinning electron and not 
an orbital electron should be identified with the 
ultimate magnet. N. M. B lig h .

G ibbs-E w ald  rec ip ro ca l la ttice . A. L. P a tter 
son  (Nature, 1930, 125, 238).—A simple analytical 
expression for defining this lattice is developed.

L. S. T h eo b a ld .
C orrect fo rm u la tio n  of P a u li 's  exclusion p r in 

ciple. ,T. F r e n k e l  (Nature, 1930, 125, 235—236). 
—Theoretical. The usual statement of this principle 
as applied to the two-electron or two-proton system 
is incorrect. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

Influence of foreign gases on th e  ab so rp tio n  
sp ec tru m  of n itr ic  oxide. M. L am brey  (Compt. 
rend., 1930, 190, 261—263; cf. A., 1929, 1363).— 
The increase in absorption of nitric oxide due to the 
presence of non-absorbing foreign gases may be 
expressed by /(ir/p)=/;'(7t/p)0 90, where -  and p  are the 
respective pressures of the mixture and of the foreign 
gas, and k' has the values for hydrogen 0-69, nitrogen
0-87, argon 0-91, and carbon dioxide 0-87. This 
function was deduced for the (0 ,0) band of the 
y-system from measurements of the pressure required 
to  give the same optical density in pure nitric oxide 
under the same conditions as in the mixture. A 
similar study of the equilibrium 2N0 2 2NO -{- 0 2
showed that the presence of nitrogen dioxide, an 
absorbing gas, increases the optical density of nitric 
oxide. J . Gr a n t .

E xistence of tw o lim its  of p re -d isso c ia tio n  in  
th e  n itro g en  peroxide m olecule and  the  h ea t of 
d issociation  of oxygen. V. H e n r i (Nature, 1930, 
125, 202).—In  the absorption spectrum of nitrogen 
peroxide vapour the first limit of pre-dissociation 
occurs between 3800 and 3700 Â., whilst th a t of the 
second limit occurs between 2459 and 2200 A. These 
limits correspond with the two limits of dissociation 
of the nitrogen peroxide molecule into nitric oxide

and a normal or an activated oxygen atom. The 
corresponding energies are N 0 2— »-NO+O—77,000 
g.-cal. (3700A.) an d N 0 2— K N O + 0 * -1 1 6 ,000 g.-cal. 
(2459 A .) ,  from which the calculated heat of dis
sociation of the oxygen molecule is —128,000 g.-cal. 
and the heat of activation of an oxygen atom is 
—39,000 g.-cal. L. S. T h e o b a ld .

Colours of ino rgan ic  sa lts . M. N. Saha 
(Nature, 1930, 125, 163—164).—An hypothesis to 
explain the colours of inorganic salts is advanced and is 
illustrated by a consideration of the case of chromium. 
The absorption of light in the visible region is due to 
a change from A to — |  in the r-vector of some of the 
a-electrons. This type of transition is possible only 
in transitional groups, and although usually forbidden, 
becomes prominent in all molecular formations.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
A bsorp tion  by carboxy l g ro u p s in  th e  sh o rt

wave u ltra-v io let. H. L e y  and B. A r e n d s  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 4, 234—23S).—The absorp
tion bands in the short-wave ultra-violet have been 
determined for pure acetic acid and ethyl acetate, 
for solutions of these two, and also for solutions of 
sodium acetate. Acetic acid, both homogeneous and 
in solution, lias a marked absorption band a t 2040 A.,  
although the maximum for the pure acid appears to 
be shifted slightly towards the long-wave region. 
There is probably a second, more intensive band at 
still shorter wave-lengths. Ethyl acetate behaves 
similarly, the maximum being a t about 2090 A . No 
such band is observed in the case of sodium acetate 
solutions. I t  is possible tha t this difference may be 
associated with some difference in the carbonyl 
chromophore group due to  electrolytic dissociation.

M. S. B u r r .
A bsorp tion  sp ec tru m  of h is tid in e  and  h is t

am ine in  th e  u ltra-v io le t. F. E l l in g e r  (Bio- 
cliem. Z., 1929, 215, 279—285).—Tho ultra-violet 
absorption spectra of a 1-cm. layer of 1% solutions 
of histidine and histamine hydrochloride were 
measured by photographic and photo-electric 
methods. Histidine showed a steep increase of 
absorption commencing at 313 pp with a maximum at 
275 pg succeeded by a minimum a t 254 gp and then 
followed by a further steep increase. With histamine 
hydrochloride a linear increase of absorption was 
obtained starting a t 366 pp and increasing con
tinuously toward the shorter wave-length region.

P. W. Clu tte r b u c k .
A bsorp tion  of lig h t by  n itropheno ls. I. 

W eakly alkaline aqueous so lu tions. J . E is e n - 
brand  and H. von  H alban  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1930, 
146, 30—40).—Absorption spectra of mono- and 
di-nitrophcnoxide and picrate ions have been examined 
over the range 250—550 pp. Alteration of the j 
position of a nitro-group in the nucleus exercises a 
powerful influence on the value of the extinction 
coefficient, which may be changed ten-fold. In tro 
duction of a second or a third nitro-group produces a 
change in the extinction coefficient of the same order 
of magnitude as above if the group introduced occupies 
a new position relative to the hydroxyl group; 
otherwise the effect is of a lower order of magnitude.

F. L. U s h e r .
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A bsorption  sp ec tra  of the  azobenzene crysta l. 
J. W. Obreim ow  and W. J . d e  H aas (Proc. K. Akad. 
Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 1324—1328).— 
The change of colour of crystals a t low temperatures 
is a general phenomenon, probably due to the con
traction of absorption bands. The spectrum of 
azobenzene a t 20° Abs. is very regular. I t  has been 
measured by the use of a plane grating, and the lines 
are classified. At this temperature and below, 
azobenzene shows a line spectrum when the light 
vector is parallel with the 6-axis of the crystal. 
Spectral photographs were taken a t 14° and 4-22° Abs. 
I t was not possible to measure all tlio lines with the 
apparatus used. There is a continuous background 
of diffuse bands as well as the lines; theso diffuse 
bands become stronger towards the violet. At
4-22° Abs. the absorption lines are considerably 
sharper than a t 14°, but the same lines appear a t both 
temperatures, with nearly the same distribution of 
intensity. The absorption spectrum was also investig
ated for the component of the light perpendicular to 
the 6-axis, but no structure could be found in this 
spectrum even a t 4-22° Abs. There was a continuous 
absorption in the violet without discrete bands. In 
the spectrum of the vapour of azobenzene under 
atmospheric pressure, no lines or bands could be 
found. A. J . M e e .

R elation  betw een u ltra -v io le t ab so rp tio n  
sp ec tra  and  h ea ts  of com bustion . E. P. Carr 
(Nature, 1930, 125, 237).—The heat of combustion 
of a hydrocarbon in the liquid state containing m  
double linkings can be represented by the equation 
<3=(3n-f 1)52-1—TO(ArAv2—ATAv1), where vt and v2 
are the centres of the absorption bands. For acetyl - 
enic hydrocarbons 2m replaces m  in the above 
formula where m  now stands for the number of triple 
linkings present. L. S. T iie o b a l d .

In fra -red  ab so rp tio n  sp ec tra  of benzene and 
its  halogen  derivatives. J . F . D a u g h er ty  
(Physical Rev., 1929, fii], 34,1549—1557 ; cf. Ellis, A., 
1924, ii, 219; 1926, 454; Dreisch, A., 1925, ii, 627).— 
With the view of discovering scries relations or any 
shifting of the maxima due to halogen substitution, 
the infra-red absorption spectra of benzene and its 
monohalogen derivatives were measured from 1 to
7-5 g, and several previously unobserved weak bands 
were found. Good agreement with existing data was 
found for other bands. In  the region 1—1-9 ¡x, a 
maximum a t 1-12 is associated with a smaller maxi
mum a t 1-14 (cf. Barnes, A., 1928, 1306); an intense 
maximum a t 1-66 and smaller maxima a t 1-72, 1-78, 
and 1-88 pt. were found. The region a t 3-3 g showed 
maxima a t 3-29, 3-32, and 3-44 ¡j. ; the region 5—7-5 [j. 
showed bands for benzene a t 5-06, 5-56, 6-20, 6-74, 
and 7-16 ¡j.. The spectra showed a general similarity, 
but no definite rule for shifting was found. Calcu
lations of combination bands and harmonics are given.

N . M. B l ig h .
In fra -red  investigations of m o lecu lar s tru c 

ture. IV. O vertone of n itr ic  oxide. C. P. 
Snow  and E. K . R id ea l  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 
126, 355—359).—The NO overtone (n" =  1/2—
5/2) has been detected with the gas a t atmospheric 
pressure, and partly resolved a t 0-5 atmosphere.

I t  consists, like the fundamental, of R, P, and Q 
branches, the existence of the Q branch (at 37444:
1-5 cm.-1) being explained by the 211 character of the 
molecule. The constants w0 and <o0x are evaluated as 
1S95-2 and 12-2, respectively, in fair agreement with 
the electronic band spectral values of 1892 and 13-7. 
From these, the constants of the Mecko value are 
obtained. The ratio of the intensities of the funda
mental and overtone is compared with the theoretical 
value. L. L. B ircum sh aw .

In fra -red  spec tra . XIV. B and  a ttr ib u te d  to  
am ino-n itrogen . G. B. B o n in o  (Atti Soc. Ligustica 
Sci. Lett., 1926, 5, 6 pp.; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
1507).—All compounds with nitrogen directly united 
with hydrogen show a band a t about 3 [j.. With 
increasing mol. wt. the compounds in a particular 
series with the same number of amino-hydrogen atoms 
have almost equal maximal molecular absorption 
coefficients for 3 g, whilst for the 3-4—3-5 p. bands the 
values may vary considerably. A. A. E l d r id g e .

S h o rt-d u ra tio n  phosphorescence in  fused 
qu artz . H . W. Webb and (Miss) H . A. Me s se n g e r  
(Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1463—1465; cf. 
Gill am and Morton, A., 1929, 240).—Radiation from 
a water-cooled quartz-mercury arc was passed through 
a narrow slit and fell on a sample of fused quartz. 
The phosphorescence, measured by Zemansky’s 
rotating device (cf. A., 1927, 491), was found to have 
a decay constant of approximately 5 X103 sec.-1 ; the 
wave-length of the exciting radiation was less than 
2270 Â. The phosphorescence radiation is a con
tinuous band from 3700 to 4750 Â. with a maximum 
a t 4000 Â., and is unaffected by temperature changes 
from 20° to  240° ; i t  was not observed in crystalline 
quartz. N. M. B l ig h .

L ig h t ab so rp tio n  an d  d isp ersio n  in  p h o s
p ho rescen t a lkali halides con tain ing  a know n 
n u m b er of heavy m e ta l ions. W. K och  (Z. 
Physik, 1930, 59, 178—385).—The absorption and 
dispersion of phosphorescent potassium bromide 
containing lead and of potassium chloride containing 
thallium have been determined and the number of 
electrons causing dispersion calculated by means of 
the classical electron theory. The numbers calculated 
from the height and width of the absorption band are 
in good agreement with those calculated from the 
nature of the anomalous dispersion. Using potass
ium chloride crystals containing a varying and 
experimentally determined number of thallium ions 
(Koch, A., 1929, 1364), the short- and long-wave 
absorption bands were investigated and the number of 
dispersing electrons calculated. For the long waves 
about one electron was found for every 10 thallium 
ions present, and for the short waves about one for 
every 2 thallium ions, the relation being linear in 
each case. From this it is deduced tha t single 
thallium ions replace single potassium ions in tho 
lattice, but tha t since doubling the ion content does 
not quite double the number of dispersing electrons, 
some of the thallium exists in colloidal form a t the 
higher concentrations. Potassium chloride crystals 
containing lead were similarly investigated but no 
such definite relationship was found and it is inferred 
tha t the lead is mainly colloidal. H . A. J a h n .
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Phosphorescence. R. T om aschek  (Sitzungsber. 
Ges. Beford. ges. Wiss., 1928, 63, 119—136; Cliem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1382).—Spatial differentiation between 
the excitation and emission processes at a  centre of 
phosphorescence is postulated and the appearance of 
the sodium Z>-lines in after-glow is interpreted. The 
phenomena of phosphorescence, photo-electric con
ductivity, solid catalysis, and chemiluminescence are 
correlated. A. A. E ld r id g e .

Photo-voltaic p ro p erties  of pho to trop ic  m e r 
cury  com pounds. S. V. R. R ao (J. Indian Inst. 
Sci., 1929,12A, 225—232; cf. A., 1929, 627, 660).— 
Of eleven phototropie mercury compounds previously 
described, seven have been found to show a “ dark 
potential ” between the light- and dark-coloured 
modifications. In  general the dark potential increases 
linearly with the duration of the time of previous 
exposure of the preparation to the light, this in turn 
being proportional to the quantity of the dark-coloured 
compound. The potential reaches a maximum 
value, a t which it remains constant in less than an 
hour. The highest value recorded was about 140 
millivolts for the compound IHg'CNS. Exposure to 
light causes a photo-potential which increases to a 
maximum, at which it remains constant without 
fatigue. The original condition is rapidly regained 
on cutting off the light, the fall in potential amounting 
to 50% in 30 sec.

In many cases the photo-potential is proportional 
to the light intensity up to a value a t which a satur
ation potential occurs. The maximum potential 
measured was 170 millivolts for the compound 
HS'Hg'CNS. With visible light the shortest wave
lengths produce the highest potential, and dyeing 
the electrodes with erythrosin caused an increase in 
potential.

The dark potential of most of the compounds is 
almost independent of temperature in the range 
30—50°, but in a few cases, notably th a t of the 
compound HgBr2,2HgS, it has a negative temperature 
coefficient. P. G. T r y h o r n .

R am an  effect. P. D a u r e  (Ann. Physique, 1929, 
[x], 12, 375—441; cf. A., 1929, 11, 240, 865, 866).— 
The Raman effect was investigated for a number of 
pure substances, mixtures, and solutions, and liquefied 
gases. Results are given and discussed for liquefied 
hydrogen chloride, ammonia, and carbon tetrachloride, 
the chlorides of arsenic, phosphorus, carbon, antimony, 
bismuth, silicon, titanium, and tin, and for a number 
of organic series. A constant difference, the charac
teristic frequency, was found between the exciting 
frequency and that of the negative secondary radiation. 
A liquid mixture gave a superposition of the spectra 
of the constituents; dissociation was marked by a 
broadening of the lines, and the view of a molecular 
origin for the Raman lines was supported. The 
spectra of the inorganic chlorides and the organic 
series showed, respectively, marked analogies, in
dicating a connexion with molecular constitution. 
Spectro-photometric measurements verified the 
theoretical law for the decrease, with respect to the 
characteristic frequency, of the ratio of the intensities 
of the corresponding positive and negative lines; 
showed that the Raman intensities for a given charac

teristic frequency were proportional to the intensities 
of the diffuse lines of the same exciting frequency, 
and vary as the fourth power of the exciting fre
quency, and allowed a comparison of the intensities 
of some diffuse and Raman lines. A comparison of 
the positions and intensities of infra-red absorption 
bands and Raman lines showed a similarity and a 
greater intensity for high-frequency Raman lines of 
hydrogen compounds. No general results were 
obtained relating Raman spectra and molecular 
structure, but certain lines were found to be associated 
with certain molecular linkings for hydrogen, the 
carbon chain, and the CO group. N. M. B l ig h .

C onstitu tion  of w a te r and  the  R am an  effect.
W. G erlacii (Naturwiss., 1930,18,68).—Experiments 
on the magnetic and optical properties of salt solu
tions led to the conclusion tha t in certain solutions a 
change in the constitution of the water may take 
place. The Raman photographs of pure water and 
of 60% solutions of lithium and calcium chlorides 
were taken. Distilled water showed only a trace of 
fluorescence. The Raman spectrum gave the double 
band in the blue and a very wide, sometimes un
resolved band in the violet. The salt solutions, 
prepared from pure salts and the same water as used 
above, showed only the long-wave component of the 
blue band with any great intensity. The short-wave 
part was missing. W ith the lithium chloride solution 
the violet band was small and quite weak, whilst the 
blue band was fairly intense. For calcium chloride, 
the violet band has a very sharp maximum. The 
explanation is the depolymerisation of water. The 
present work leaves open the possibility of the exist
ence of a new Raman band for lithium chloride at 
A 4850 A. A. J . Mee.

R am an  effect fo r som e organ ic substances.
J . Soderqvist  (Z. Physik, 1930, 59, 446—465).— 
The Raman spectra for benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, 
ethyl chloride, ethyl bromide, allyl chloride, «-propyl 
chloride, and w-propyl bromide were examined. I t  
was found tha t substances frequently gave similar 
Raman frequencies, especially if their structures were 
similar. Pringsheim and Rosen (cf. A., 1928, 1307) 
have proved th a t a Raman frequency of 3050 cm.-1, 
corresponding with a wave-length of 3-3 g, is obtained 
with all organic substances containing the CH linking. 
This value is, however, a little different for aromatic 
and for aliphatic compounds, the former showing a 
value of 3-27 g and the latter one of 3-37 g. The 
aromatic substances investigated also showed a 
wave-length almost twice this, and this, as well as 
the 10 g and 16 g wave-lengths also investigated, were 
given by Kohlrausch and Dadieu as characteristic 
values for ring compounds (cf. A., 1929, 976). I t  was 
found th a t substances containing the methyl group 
gave a characteristic Raman frequency of wave
length 3-40 g. In  cases where the methyl occurs in 
an aromatic compound, this wave-length is found in 
addition to those mentioned above. W ith the 
aromatic substances investigated a line was found at 
approximately 8-5 g. This may be characteristic of 
benzene and its derivatives. Aliphatic substances, 
especially the halides, often gave similar Raman 
lines. The two propyl halides gave values very
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near each other, the greatest difference being 0-2 ¡x. 
The wave-lengths of the bromide were always greater 
than those of the chloride, owing presumably to the 
greater mass of the bromine. A. J . Me e .

R am an effect in  liqu id  pyrid ine. S. V e n - 
kateswaran (J. Physical Cheni., 1930, 34, 145— 
152).—The Raman effect in liquid pyridine has been 
investigated, using the light from a mercury arc as 
the incident source. The spectrum of the scattered 
light exhibits several modified lines, which have been 
measured, and a faint continuous spectrum. The 
corresponding infra-red wave-lengths for pyridine are
16-58, 15-36, 11-32, 10-12, 9-735, 8-214, 6-343, and 
3-271 {J-. The modified lines are differently polarised 
and the two most prominent lines corresponding with 
10-12 ¡a and 9-735 fi are the most strongly polarised. 
A comparison of the Raman effect in benzene and 
pyridine indicates th a t the two substances possess 
a similar structure. L. S. T heo ba ld .

“ C om m on th ird  level ” in  th e  R am an  effect.
R. C. Maju m d a r  and D. S. K oth ari (Nature, 1930, 
125, 165).—Theoretical. Combination scattering of 
light (Raman effect) is dependent on the existence 
of a third common level En whereby a molecule may 
pass from Ei to  E n and may return from En to E x or
En to Et . L. S. T h eo ba ld .

M olecular sca tte rin g  of ligh t. J . R. N ie l s e n  
(Science, 1929, 69, 15).—The wave-length shift 
reported by Cabannes and Daure (A., 1928, 812) may 
be due to the Compton effect, but no unmodified line 
was reported. An interpretation in terms of the 
Raman effect is also out of the question. Further 
investigation is desirable. L. S. T h eo b a l d .

R am an  effect w ith  optically  active substances.
S. B hagavantam  and S. V enkatesw aran  (Nature, 
1930, 125, 237—238).—Differences in the relative 
intensities of some of the lines of the spectra of d- 
and Z-pincne especially in the Raman line about 
74 p. have been observed. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

Ion isation  p roduced  in  the  ox idation  of n itric  
oxide. L. A. M. H e n r y  (J. Physical Chem., 1929, 
33, 1941—1952).—In connexion with a study of the 
reaction 2 N 0 + 0 2^ =  2N 02 an apparatus capable of 
measuring currents of 10-15 to 10 16 amp. is described. 
At temperatures up to 100° the introduction of the 
reacting mixture into the ionising chamber produced 
no permanent ionisation; only short-lived, temporary 
effects were observed when nitric oxide was introduced 
into and cut off from a stream of oxygen. At 300°, 
a permanent ionisation, proportional to the P.D. in 
the chamber and to the percentage of nitric oxide, 
was observed. Possible explanations are discussed, 
the most probable one being tha t ionisation results 
from the dissociation of nitrogen peroxide.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
M olecular p o la risa tio n  of sy m m etrica l b u t 

non-rig id  m olecules. G. J u ng  and A. Sc h l e e d e  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 4, 207—216).—Theo
retical. The relationship between temperature and 
the molecular polarisation P  which can be induced 
in a symmetrical but non-rigid molecule (i.e., one 
capable of rotation of one part with respect to another), 
is of the form Pimm-rtgin^a' — b'T, whilst Debye’s

equation for the natural polarisation of an unsym- 
metrical molecule is P(rigid)=a+ b/T . Thus by 
determining the way in which P  depends on T  it is 
possible to distinguish between the two types of 
molecule. M. S. B ur r .

Effect of tem p e ra tu re  on the m o lecu lar p o la ris 
a tio n  of g ases and  vapours. R. Sa n g er  and O. 
St e ig e r  (Helv. phys. Acta, 1929, 2, 136—144; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1135).—The dielectric constants 
of methyl, ethyl, and propyl ether vapour between 
300° and 400° Abs. a t constant density have been 
measured. The relation between dielectric constant 
and density accords with Debye’s theory. The 
electric moment diminishes with increasing mol. wt.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
V ariation  of d ielectric co n stan t w ith  frequency.

J . H. L. J ohnstone  and J . W. W illiam s (Physical 
Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1483—1490).—The dielectric 
constants of solutions of nitrobenzene and p-diehloro- 
benzene in mineral oil of high viscosity were measured 
a t three concentrations, and the critical frequency at 
infinite dilution was found by extrapolation. The 
dielectric constant of nitrobenzene decreased with • 
increasing frequency, and was constant for the non
polar p-dichlorobenzene, which showed no dispersion 
effect, in accordance with Debye’s dipole theory. 
The diameter of the nitrobenzene molecule is calcu
lated to the correct order of magnitude.

N. M. B l ig h .
D ielectric constan ts  of so lu tions of oxim es and  

ketones in  benzene. Dipole m o m en t of benz- 
aldoxim e O -m ethyl e ther, acetophenone, and  
benzophenone. O. H assel and E. N e s h a g e n  
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B , 4, 217—222).—The 
method employed for the determination of dielectric 
constants is described. By the dissolution of oximes 
in benzene only a small increase in the dipole moment 
of benzene takes place, in spite of the large dipole 
moment of the simple oxime molecule. This be
haviour is to be attributed to the association of the 
oxime molecules in solution. This association annuls 
the dipole moments. The dipole moment of the
0 -methyl ether of «nZZ-benzaldoxime is 0 -S6 x  10~18 
e.s.u. I t  is known th a t aliphatic ketones have 
practically the same dipole moment, but the results 
obtained show th a t the substitution of alkyl by 
phenyl groups leads to an increase in the dipole 
moment. The dipole moments of acetone, aceto
phenone, and benzophenone are 2-72 xl0~18, 2-97 x  
10~18, and 3-13 X 10“18 e.s.u., respectively.

M. S. B u rr .
V ariation  of th e  d ielectric co n stan ts  of som e 

o rgan ic liqu ids w ith  frequency in  the  ran g e
1—103 kilocycles. R. W. L u n t  and M. A. G. R au  
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 126, 213—230).—By 
measuring the capacities of condensers comprising 
two metal surfaces separated by air or by the liquid 
under examination, the dielectric constants of benzene, 
ethyl ether, methyl ether, chloroform, ethyl alcohol, 
acetone, aniline, and nitrobenzene, and the con
ductivities of the last four substances have been 
determined in the frequency range 1— 103 kilocycles. 
The results show tha t within the limits of experimental 
error (0-5%) there is no change in the dielectric
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constant of benzene, ethyl ether, methyl ether, or 
chloroform over the range studied, whilst for the 
remaining liquids a slight increase takes place at 
frequencies higher than 102 kilocycles. Bryan’s 
work on nitrobenzene (Physical Rev., 1922, 2 2 , 391) 
is confirmed. The conductivity of aniline diminishes 
slowly up to  102 kilocycles and then more rapidly, so 
th a t a t 103 kilocycles it cannot be measured on the 
bridge available. I t  is considered possible th a t the 
degree of dehydration of aniline determines the con
ductivity. L. L. B ircum sh aw .

Dipole m om en t of s-trin itrobenzene. A. P arts 
(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 4, 227—233).—The 
dielectric constants of solutions of s-trinitrobenzene 
in benzene, between 10° and 50°, have been determined 
by a method which is described. The to tal polaris
ation appears to be independent of concentration, a t 
least up to a mol. fraction of trinitrobenzene of 0-0389, 
and is approximately 54 a t 25°. From optical data 
the electron polarisation is 40. Hence the combined 
atomic and dipolo polarisation are 14, giving a dipole 
moment of 0-8 x l 0~18 e.s.u. on the assumption that 
the atomic polarisation is zero (cf. Williams, A., 1928, 
1180). M. S. B u r r .

R efraction  of lig h t by  alkali hydrides. H. 
B ode  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1930, B, 6 , 251—255).— 
The molecular refractions of sodium and potassium 
hydrides have been determined and those of lithium, 
rubidium, and cæsium calculated from them. The 
hydrogen anion itself has a high refraction. In  the 
alkali hydrides hydrogen is analogous to the halogens. 
Both the mol. vols, and refractions of hydrogen and 
the halogens increase in the order F ', H ', Cl'.

F. L. U s h e r .
O ptical p ro p e rtie s  of m ix ed  c ry sta ls . T. F. W. 

B arth  (Amer. J . Sci., 1930, [v], 19, 135—146).— 
Work on refractive indices of mixed crystals is 
summarised. Mixed crystals of thallous bromide 
and iodide were prepared and their refractive indices 
found. The refractive index was plotted against 
composition, and from the graph thus obtained it was 
evident th a t none of the theoretical formulae hitherto 
proposed for the optical properties of mixed crystals 
fits this system. Mixed crystals of silver bromide and 
silver iodide, with sodium chloride structure, were also 
investigated, but here, too, deviations from the 
theoretical formulae were found. Mixed crystals of 
Ba0,2Si02 and 2Ba0,3Si02 show great deviations. 
Investigation of the majority of mixed crystals 
indicates, however, th a t most of them show propor
tionality between refraction and composition. I t  is 
not possible to tell which of the laws a system obeys. 
The cause of these deviations is th a t the refractive 
power of a mixture depends not only on its density, 
but also on the nature of the chemical linkings and 
the degree of deformation of the ions. If the formation 
of mixed crystals takes place without any deformation 
of the anions or change of chemical linkings, the 
refractive indices of the mixtures will vary approxim
ately proportionally to the composition (except for 
triclinic and partly monoclinic crystals). The applic
ation of this to optical mineralogy is considered.

A. J .  M e e .

O ptical ro ta tio n  and  chem ical constitution. 
W. K u h n  (Ber., 1930, 63, [I?], 190—207; cf. A., 
1929, 981).—The optical activity of a compound must 
be regarded as the sum of the activity contribu
tions depending on individual bands which can be 
attributed to definite substituents. The magnitude 
of the contribution of a band depends on its position 
in the spectrum and the product of its strength and 
the so-called anisotropic factor. The circular di- 
chroism of the band depends on the latter factor. The 
weak and medium strong bands immediately proxim
ate to the visible portion are particularly important, 
since, for them, the anisotropic factor is unusually 
great and because they largely eliminate the activity 
contributions of the bands in the extreme ultra
violet. The bands of substituents placed particularly 
close to the active carbon atom have a very large 
anisotropic factor. This anisotropy (“ induced aniso
tropy ” ) is conferred on these bands by the disturbance 
(“ vicinal action ”) which the surrounding sub
stituents exert on the particular group (bands) (cf. 
Born, A., 1915, ii, 059 ; 1918, ii, 283). I t  is shown in 
a series of examples (simple carbinols, substituted 
alcohols, vinylcarbinols, derivatives of amyl alcohol) 
tha t simple rules apply to vicinal action and, in part, 
to induced anisotropy. An alkyl group containing 
halogen, carboxyl, hydroxyl, or a double linking 
remote from the optically active carbon atom behaves 
like a larger alkyl group in its vicinal effect.

H. W r e n .
C o-ordination. I. Ion  h y d ra te s . F. J .  Ga r 

r ic k  (Phil. Mag., 1930, [vii], 9, 131—141).—I t  is 
assumed th a t the most stable hydrato-complex ions 
are those in which the electrostatic energy is a maxi
mum. The electrostatic energies are calculated for 
a number of such ions and it is found th a t the co
ordination number is 6 for N a+, K +, Mg++, and Ca++, 
8 for Cs+, Sr++, and Ba++, and 4 or 6 for Li+ and 
Be++, whilst the co-ordination number 12 is never 
found. The electrostatic mechanism of the formation 
of such co-ordination complexes is in satisfactory 
agreement with observed results.

A. E. M it c h e l l .
E x p erim en ta l te s t  of the  theo ry  of geom etrica l 

stereochem istry . A. P. Sem encov  (Ukrain. Chem. 
J., 1929, 4, 309—321).—The literature dealing with 
the configuration of pentaerythritol is reviewed and 
the possible types of isomerides of a molecule CR2R 'R ", 
assuming the pyramidal configuration, are considered. 
Two geometrical isomerides may exist, one with the 
two identical radicals situated a t the ends of a  side 
of the quadrilateral formed by the four radicals (cis■ 
isomeride) and the other with these radicals a t the 
ends of a diagonal (irans-isomeride). In  the latter 
case there is a plane of symmetry perpendicular to 
the line joining the two similar radicals. W ith the 
cis-isomeride, the molecule has no plane of symmetry 
and is thus not identical with its mirror-image, so 
tha t there should be optical isomerism. As regards 
which of these compounds may be assumed to have 
a pyramidal configuration of the molecule, this should 
be looked for in cases where Ebert and von Hartel 
(A., 1928, 462) observed a considerable electrostatic 
moment, th a t is, in molecules containing the groups 
CH,-OR, C02R, CH2-C0,R, and OR combined with
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the central atom. Hence, with citric acid there is, 
according to this hypothesis, justification for expect
ing optical isomerism. Attempts to prepare optically 
active citric acids by means of the quinine and brucine 
salts proved unsuccessful, but this may be because 
this acid is the /«zns-isomeride. Similar experiments 
with the monoamide of maleic acid also resulted 
only in optically inactive compounds. In  the hope 
of obtaining dimethoxycyanoisobutyric acid in c/s
and ¿rcms-forms, this acid is now being prepared 
according to the two following schemes :
(1) CN-CH,-C02H  — -> (Me0-CH2)2C(CN)-C02H  and
(2) CN-CH2-C02H — >- CH2(C02R )2 — -> 
Me0-CH2-C"H(C02R)2— xMeO-CH2-C(CN)(CO,R)2— X 
Me0-CH2-CH(CN)-C02R — X (Me0-CH2)X’(CN)-C02H.

T. H. P o p e .
S tereochem istry  of com pounds w ith  quin- 

quevalent n itrogen . A. P . Sem encov  (Ukrain. 
Chem. J ., 1929, 4, 323—325).—The various hypo
theses which havo been advanced concerning the 
stereochemical configuration of compounds containing 
a quinquovalent nitrogen atom are discussed, the 
conclusion being reached th a t the necessary and 
sufficient condition for the optical isomerism of such 
compounds is th a t four radicals combined with the 
nitrogen atom shall be different. The fifth radical 
(anion of the acid) exerts no influence on the pheno
menon of optical isomerism; thus, the absence of 
such radical, as in oxides of the form NabcO, or its 
identity with one of the first four radicals, as in 
Nabc(OH)2, does not interfere with the optical iso
merism. Hence, the deciding factor is the structure 
of the cation quite independently of the anion, this 
structure being the same as th a t of methane deriv
atives and the nitrogen occupying a space-centred 
position. About the nucleus of the central nitrogen 
atom eight electrons arc distributed a t the angles of 
a cube, the directions of the attractive forces between 
the central atom and the radicals being perpendicular 
to four edges of the cube. T. H. P o p e .

D istinction  betw een ionic an d  a tom ic com 
pounds. E. R a bin o w itsc h  and E. T h ilo  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1930, B, 6 , 284—306).—Calculations 
of Grimm and Herzfeld (cf. A., 1924, ii, 102) on the 
existence and stability of various ionic compounds 
have been extended with the aid of new physical 
(lata which permit a wider application of the Born- 
Haber cycle. The ionic compounds predicted by 
theory are all known, excepting manganese mono
chloride and the mono- and di-halides of aluminium, 
scandium, titanium, yttrium, and lanthanum. The 
results show definitely th a t nitrogen and boron tr i
chlorides, and the tetrachlorides of carbon, tin, and 
lead, among other volatile hydrides and halides, are 
not ionic compounds, and indicate th a t cadmium and 
cuprous iodides, and aurous, mercurous, and mercuric 
chlorides are typical atomic compounds in the solid 
state. The solid hydrogen halides are also non-ionic.

F. L. U s h e r .
D issociation w o rk  of oxygen. G. H erzberg  

(Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 4, 223—226).—Theo
retical. A re-examination of the experimental data 
from which the dissociation tension of the oxygen 
molecule has been calculated leads to the conclusion

th a t the value of 7 volts hitherto assigned to it  is
1—2 volts too high. The corresponding values for 
carbon monoxide and nitric oxide, w'hich are cal
culated from the oxygen value, now become approxi
mately 10 and 6 ‘5 volts instead of 11 and 7 volts, 
respectively. M. S. B u r r .

Affinity. T. d e  D o n d er  (Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 
1929, [v], 15, 615— 625).—Mathematical. Expres
sions are derived for the affinity in systems in which 
the mass is variable. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

D iam ag n e tism  of ions. P. W eiss  (Compt. rend., 
1930,190, 95—98).—W ith reference to Reicheneder’s 
assumption (cf. A., 1929, 1370) th a t the magnetic 
susceptibility of H + ion is nil, thus neglecting the 
effect of th a t ion on the diamagnetism of water, it  is 
proposed to deduce this effect from th a t of H + ion 
on refraction. The changes in refraction and in dia
magnetism consequent on the deformation of the 
ions resulting from the change from solution to 
crystallisation show tha t the refraction is almost 
exactly twice as sensitive to such change as the 
diamagnetism. This result is shown to be in con
formity with theory. The loss of diamagnetism due 
to, i.e., the apparent paramagnetism of, the H + ion 
is in this way determined as IT  X 10~°. Susceptibil
ities of several substances calculated on this basis 
are shown to be in fair agreement with experimental 
results. C. A. S ilb e r r a d .

D iam agnetic  ano m aly  in  gases. V. C ritical 
exam ina tion  of m ethods. I. A. Gla ser  (Ann. 
Physik, 1929, [v], 3, 1119—1136).—The diamagnetic 
anomaly (A., 1925, ii, 82, 642; 1929, 628, 982) is con
sidered by Hammar (A., 1926, 1197) to arise from the 
adsorption of gases or water vapour a t the surface of 
the material used in the susceptibility measurements, 
whilst Bucliner (A., 1929, 249) ascribes the pheno
menon to temperature differences within the appar
atus. The actual course of the anomaly is qualit
atively different from th a t consistent with the con
jectural adsorption mechanism; it is independent of 
great differences in the surface condition, etching 
with hydrofluoric acid and plating with gold, silver, 
and platinum effecting no change. Exhaustive ex
periments on drying the gases demonstrate th a t the 
presence or adsorption of water vapour cannot account 
for the anomalous diamagnetism. The presence of 
traces of oxygen leads to untrustworthy results; in 
this connexion it is shown that the oxygen pressure 
corresponding with the reaction 4CuO— >2Cu20-f-0 2 
is negligible only a t temperatures distinctly below 
S00°, a t 1000° it is about 100 mm. and a t 1100° 
about 560 mm. Hence, in order to prepare gases 
free from traces of oxygen, the tube containing heated 
copper should show- a considerable decrease in tem 
perature between the inlet and outlet ends. The 
presence of oxygen accounts for certain failures to 
reproduce the author’s results. R. A. Morton .

In te rp re ta tio n  [energetic] of the  m o lecu lar 
field an d  p aram ag n e tism . P. W eiss  (J. Phys. 
Radium, 1930, [yin], "1, 1—10).—The necessary and 
sufficient condition for a paramagnetic substance 
to obey the relation a= C H /(T—0) is th a t the 
energy U = —no2/2+ f(T ). I t  is recommended (with
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examples) tha t 1 j-/T (instead of 1/T) be plotted 
against T. Theories of the molecular field are dis
cussed, and i t  is concluded th a t where the Curie 
point is independent of concentration the carrier of 
magnetic moment must be a portion only of the ion.

C. A. SlLBERRAD.
D iam agnetic anom aly in  gases. VI. C ritical 

ex am ina tion  of m ethods. II . A. Gla ser  (Ann. 
Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 82—90).—Reconsideration of 
experimental methods appears to dispose of the view 
th a t Buchner’s temperature effect (A., 1929, 249) 
and the magnetic anomaly possess a common origin.

R . A. Morton .
M agnetic investigations on adso rbed  gases. J .  

A h a ro n i and F. S im on  (Z. physikal. Chern., 1929, 
B, 4, 175— 189).—A null method for the measurement 
of magnetic susceptibility is described. No knowledge 
of field strength is required and the method is espe
cially suitable for low temperatures. The standard
isation curve has been tested by determinations of 
the magnetic susceptibility of iron ammonium alum 
a t different temperatures, and of solutions of nian- 
ganous sulphate a t different concentrations a t 0°. 
The magnetic susceptibilities of the following systems 
of adsorbed gases have been measured a t different 
temperatures and gaseous concentrations : chabas- 
ite-oxygen; carbon-oxygen; palladium-hydrogen. 
Oxygen adsorbed by chabasite has a smaller magnetic 
susceptibility than free oxygen, and a break occurs 
in the susceptibility-concentration curve when the 
two components of the system are present in equi- 
molccular proportions. This behaviour confirms the 
authors’ view th a t the gas molecules are taken up, 
one by one, into separate cells in the adsorbent (cf. 
A., 1928, 580). The relationship between concen
tration and magnetic susceptibility shows a similar 
discontinuity in the case of the system carbon-oxygen. 
This may perhaps be ascribed to a transition from a 
unimolecular to a bimolecular layer. When hydrogen 
is adsorbed by palladium there is, with increasing 
concentration, a marked linear diminution of sus
ceptibility which comes to an end a t a concentration 
corresponding with Pd2H. After this point very little 
more hydrogen is taken up and the magnetic sus
ceptibility remains constant. The molecular trans
formation which the ammonium halides are considered 
to  undergo between —30° and —40° has no effect on 
the magnetic susceptibility of the salts, and similar 
observations have been made with regard to  the 
transition points of manganous oxide and manganese 
dioxide at 116° and 92°, respectively.

M. S. B u rr .
D eterm ination  of th e  v aria tio n  w ith  p re ssu re  

of the  force betw een tw o p la tes a t d ifferen t 
tem p e ra tu re s  a t  low  p re ssu res , w ith  a  view to 
th e  d e term in a tio n  of m o lecu lar m ean  free p a th s. 
A. E. Ma rtin  (Phil. Mag., 1930, [vii], 9, 97—130).— 
At low pressures the force between two small plane 
parallel plates a t different temperatures is found to 
be directly proportional to the temperature difference 
and inversely proportional to the square of the dis
tance between them provided the distance is large 
compared with their linear dimensions. In  both air 
and hydrogen a t low pressures the force is found to 
be directly proportional to the pressure, but a t higher

pressures there is a departure from the linear relation
ship. A maximum is observed in air a t a pressure 
of 0-07 mm., whilst one is predicted in hydrogen at 
about 0-13 mm. The mean free paths of air and 
hydrogen molecules have been calculated from these 
deviations from the linear relationship.

A. E. Mitc h ell .
P a ra ch o r of chlorine dioxide. G. H. Cheesman  

(J.C.S., 1930, 35—37).—The structure of chlorine 
dioxide has been deduced from its parachor. Two 
independent methods gave an average result of 1-642 
for the density ; the surface tension was found to be
33-1 dynes/cm. a t 0°. The parachor is therefore 98-7 
units. Determination of the Ramsay-Shields coeffi
cient confirmed absence of association. Thus the 
structural parachor is 4-4 units. The possible electron 
distributions are discussed and three involving singlet 
linkings are found to have the correct sign. The 
structure preferred is one having a three-membered 
ring and a semi-polar singlet linking.

W. R. An g u s .
C alculation of ab so rp tio n  in  X -ray pow der 

p h o to g rap h s and  th e  sca tte rin g  pow er of tu n g 
sten . A. Claa ssen  (Phil. Mag., 1930, [vii], 9, 57— 
65).—The total absorption factor for X-rays of glanc
ing angle 0 for a heavy powder is shown to be A j=  
/ 029 sin <f> sin (20—<£)/{sin </>-\~sin (2Q—<f>)}d<f>, where <f> is 
the angle of incidence. The expression is valid under 
conditions of X-ray powder photography in which 
the rod of heavy powder is rotated during exposure. 
The result is applied to the calculation of the scatter
ing power of tungsten on the basis of the Thomas 
model of the atom. The results obtained are in good 
agreement with experimental values.

A. E. Mit c h e l l .
X-Ray investigation  of easily  deform able 

c ry sta ls . L. Chro ba k  (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1929, 
A, 497—505).—The technique of obtaining unde
formed specimens of easily deformed crystals for X-ray 
investigations is given. New apparatus for the work 
is also described including a simple precision chamber 
for Laue photographs. A. J . Me e .

E x am in atio n  of tw o technical X -ray tubes fo r 
p u rity  of spec tra . K. F . J a h r , F. A. Sc h n e id e r , 
and A. W in k e l  (Z. physikal. Chern., 1930, B, 6 , 
256—260).—Two tubes, with anticathodes of iron and 
molybdenum respectively, have been examined by 
means of Seemann’s spectrograph (cf. A., 1918, ii, 
383) and in each case a pure spectrum has been 
obtained. Both tubes had been in use for a con
siderable tune, so tha t no detectable contamination 
through atomising of metal parts occurs when the 
tubes are carefully made and properly handled. The 
result is of importance in the analysis of X-ray struc
ture diagrams for which it is necessary to use only 
pure spectra. F. L. U s h e r .

Reflexion of X -rays. F. J entzsch  and E. 
N ah rin g  (Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 980).—A claim for 
priority against Schon with respect to some of the 
results published by him (A., 1929, 1355). Experi
ments by the authors on Schott glasses have shown 
tha t the sharpness of the boundary of total reflexion 
depends largely on the absorption coefficient.

G. E. W en tw o r th .
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A'-Ray exam ina tion  of c ry s ta l defects. W.
B erg (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 115).—An image of the 
crystal face is obtained by reflecting a beam of X-rays 
from it. Crystals having no defects give an image 
of uniform darkness ; defects are shown by light and 
dark striations. W. R. An g u s .

O ptical m ethod  fo r d em o n stra tin g  the  re su lts  
of X -ray analyses. W. L. B ragg (Z. Rrist., 1929, 
70, 475—492; Chem. Zcntr,, 1929, ii, 969).

D eterm ination  of re frac tive  indices fo r X -rays.
K. K ellerm ann  (Ann. Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 185— 
214).—The substance is made into a plate with a 
slight curvature, so th a t a homogeneous small bundle 
of X-rays is obtained with different angles of refrac
tion. The totally reflected X-rays give on a photo
graphic plate a certain widening of the blackening. 
For the exposures the curved plates were rotated 
about an axis in their surface. By finding the change 
of widening, and knowing the angle of rotation, the 
angle of total reflexion can bo calculated. The 
method was applied to crown glass and to silver. I t  
can also be used for liquids which are held in a curved 
plate. Glycerol and concentrated calcium chloride 
solution were used. The accuracy of the method 
with the present arrangement is for solids ± 4 % , and 
for liquids ± 7 % .  A. J . M e e .

C rysta l s tru c tu re s  of the  11 sub -g ro u p s and  
th e ir connexion w ith  the  period ic tab le  and  
atom ic s tru c tu re s . W. H u m e-R o th er y  (Phil. 
Mag., 1930, [vii], 9, 65—80).—I t  is held th a t in the 
B  sub-groups there is a tendency for an element to 
crystallise so th a t each atom is surrounded by (8 —X) 
neighbours, where N  is the number of the group to 
which the element belongs. Opposing this tendency 
there is a tendency to form close-packed structures. 
For groups IV to VII the first tendency is explained 
on the basis of co-valency linkings, the atom taking 
(8—N) neighbours and sharing one electron with each. 
In group IV the tetrahedral arrangement requires no 
other forces to ensure the stability, but in groups V 
to VII the stability can be explained only by the 
assumption of additional molecular linkings. In 
groups I I I  and I I  the presence of simple, covalency 
linkings will not account for each atom having five 
or six neighbours, there being an insufficient number 
of electrons for the necessary sharing. The stability 
in these cases is explained by the existence of a 
metallic linking. The typical close-packed structures 
of group I -B elements are attributed wholly to the 
metallic linkings, since there are not sufficient avail
able electrons for covalency linkings, each electron 
being shared by more than two atoms.

A. E. Mit c h e l l .
Influence of the  sy m m etry  of the m ed iu m  on 

the sy m m etry  of crysta lline  form . G. E r ie  d el  
and R. W e il  (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 243—245; 
cf. Royer, A., 1929, 750).—Illustrations are provided 
of the correlation of the symmetry of crystalline forms 
with the symmetry of the medium. The former may 
exist in 32 forms, but the latter has only 2, namely, 
complete spherical symmetry which includes all the 
elements of symmetry of the crystal, and holoaxial 
spherical symmetry which is tha t of isotropic (active) 
amorphous media. The symmetries of the cubic, 

u

quadratic, orthorhombic, and clinorhomhic crystal 
systems arc considered, and the apparently new types 
of merihedry involved are reconciled with existing 
ideas by considering them as due not to the symmetry 
of the crystal itself, but to th a t of one only of its 
properties, e.g., the external form it assumes under 
certain conditions. J. Gr a n t .

R elation  betw een “ active cen tres ” and the 
“ a ttra c tin g  places ” (Lockerstellen) of crysta ls .
I. N. Str a n sk i (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 36, 25—26).— 
Crystal growth is considered to be easier a t the “ active 
centres ” of a crystal than a t the attracting places, 
e.g., comers, where dissolution occurs more readily.

H . T. S. B r it t o n .
O rien ta tion  of sing le c ry s ta ls  ob tained  by 

rec ry sta llisa tio n . G. Sachs and J . W eer ts  (Z. 
Physik, 1930, 59 , 497—500).—-The orientation of 
aluminium crystals and of crystals of an alloy of 
aluminium with 5% Cu is investigated. Purity of 
materials greatly influences the orientation. The 
cause of this is uncertain, but it may be connected with 
the ease of preparation of single crystals. W ith pure 
materials single crystals are, as a rule, more difficult to 
prepare than  with impure material. I t  appears th a t 
the formation of large crystals by recrystallisation does 
not in this case, as in other recrystallisation pheno
mena, depend on the preferential growth of a large 
number of nuclei. A. J . Me e .

C rysta l s tru c tu re s  of m agnesium , zinc, and 
cad m iu m  fe rrite s . E. P o s n ja k  (Amer. J . Sci., 
1930, [v], 19, 67—70).—Magnesium, zinc, and 
cadmium ferrites have been prepared by heating 
equivalent proportions of the carbonates with finely- 
divided ferric oxide to 800°. Powder diffraction data 
have been obtained showing that the lengths of the 
edges of the unit cubes, containing 8 mols., are 
8-36±0-01, 8-41-bO-Ol, and 8-67+0-01 A. respect
ively (cl obs. 4-481, 5-290, 5-764). C. W. G ib ey .

O rien ta tion  of sing le c ry s ta ls  of tin . K.
T anaka  (Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1929,12, 275—379). 
—The dependence of the crystallographic orientation 
on the previous history of the crystal is much less than 
in the case of zinc (A., 1929, 15). The favourable 
crystallographic direction of growth is found to  be 
roughly parallel to  the basal plane of the tetragonal 
crystal. W. E. D o w n ey .

C ry sta l s tru c tu re  of iron . R. B ach  (Helv. 
phys. Acta, 1929, 2, 95—114; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
1131).—a-, (3-, and 8-iron have a cubic body-centred, 
and y-iron a cubic face-centred lattice. A study of the 
relation between the lattice constant and the tem 
perature indicates th a t ¡3- and S-iron are identical, 
whilst a- and (3-iron differ considerably.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
C rysta l s tru c tu re  of b a r iu m  tu n g sta te . I.

I .N avano and J . P alacios (Anal.Eis. Quiin., 1929,72, 
846—849).—-X-Ray investigation demonstrates th a t 
barium tungstate belongs to the C%, class, there being 
4 molecules in the elementary parallelepiped.

H . E. Gillbe .
C rysta l s tru c tu re  of g lase rite  an d  p o tass iu m  

su lphate . B. Gossn er  (Neiies Jahrb. Min., 1927, 
57, 89—116; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1505—1506).—
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The unit cell (a 5-65, c 7-29 A .) of glaserite, referred to 
hexagonal axes, contains 2 mols. of NaK3(S04)2; the 
space-group is Z>% The unit coll of potassium sulphate 
has a 10-06, b 5-85, c 7-33 A ., and contains 4 mols. of 
K2S04; the space-group is V\*. A. A. E ld r id g e .

S tru c tu re  of zunyite. B. G o s s n e r  (Neues 
Jahrb. Min., 1926, 15, 319—332; CHem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1506).—Zunyite, cubic, has a 13-92 A .; space- 
group Td1. The unit cell contains 6 mols. of 
3Si02,3A10(F,Cl),4HA102,H3A10s.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
T etrah ed ra l-p y ram id a l configuration  of 

m ethane derivatives. F. M. J a eg er  (Chem. Week- 
blad, 1930, 27, 50—52).—The space configuration of 
the atoms in molecules of the methane typo is dis
cussed with special reference to pentaerytliritol, 
having regard to tho X-ray spectrum, the optical and 
pyroelectric properties, and the structure of certain 
derivatives. H. F . Gil l b e .

C rysta l fo rm  of adrenalone hydrochloride. 
W. F a b er  (Z. Rrist., 1929, 70, 497—505; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1157).—Adrenalone hydrochloride, 
0 9H j 10.jN,HC<l,H„0, crystallises in rhombic plates, 
d 1 -394, na 1-5166, 1-6255, ny 1-7605^0-0002, passing
into a monoclinic form, d 1-393, na 1-5049, n$ 1-6444;);
0-0003, nY l-7424±0-001. A. A. E l d r id g e .

A'-Ray d ia g ra m  of m ercerised  cellulose. K. It. 
A n d re s s  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, B, 4,190—206).— 
In  continuation of previous work on the X-ray diagram 
of native cellulose (A., 1929, 630), the X-ray diagram 
of mercerised cellulose has now been interpreted on tho 
basis of a monoclinic unit cell having a 8-1, b 10-3, 
c 9-1 A .,  p 62°. The interference intensities are in 
agreement with a structure based on glucose residues 
in a cellobiose combination, the atomic arrangement 
within the hexoses being very nearly the same as for 
native cellulose. The difference between mercerised 
and native cellulose consists in a different orientation 
of the chief valency chains with respect to one another, 
and the mercerised lattice appears to represent the 
more stable configuration. M. S. B u r r .

S tru c tu re  of gelatin . J . J . T r i l l a t  (Compt. 
rend., 1930, 190, 265—267).—The author’s method 
(A., 1929, 763) has been used for the examination, by 
means of the copper X-lines, of a sample of gelatin of 
p n 6-2 (0-4% ash) in its normal state, dried on a thread, 
and stretched 200%. As in the case of cellulose 
(loc. cit.) chains of principal valency are formed by 
elementary groups of length 9-7 A . joined end on end. 
A number of these form crystallites, the orientation of 
which differs for the dried or elongated specimens, and 
a group of crystallites forms a micelle. The amorphous 
phase of gelatin has low powers of polymerisation and 
cannot form long chains, whilst the pseudo-crystalline 
phase is strongly polymerised. J . G r a n t .

S tru c tu re  of n o rb e rg ite . W. H. T aylor  and 
J . W est  (Z. Krist., 1929,70,461—474; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 979).—Norbergite, Mg(F,0H)2,Mg2Si04, has 
a 4-70, b 10-2 , c 8-72 A .; the unit cell contains 4 mols., 
and the space-group is Fi6. A. A. E l d r id g e .

A lgodonite and  w hitneyite. F. Ma c hatschki 
(Neues Jahrb. Mini., 1929, A, 59, 137— 158; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1639).—The minerals are crystallo-

graphically inhomogeneous. The regular crystals, 
apparently metallic copper containing arsenic, have a 
3-647—3-651 A . The hexagonal crystals contain less 
copper than corresponds with the formula Cu8As, and 
have a 2-599, 2-598; c 4-215, 4-213 A .,  with d 8-71, 
8-72. A. A. E ld r id g e .

Is  it  possib le  to  d e term in e  the  piezoelectric 
co n stan t a t h ig h  tem p e ra tu re  by th e  sta tica l 
m ethod  ?  R. D. Sc h u lw a s-So r o k in a  (Physical 
Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1448—1450; cf. Dawson, ibid., 
1927, [ii], 29, 541).—The relation between the piezo
electric effect in quartz and the temperature was 
investigated by Dawson’s method. I t  is concluded 
th a t his results for quartz, and those of Valasek for 
Rochelle salt, arc untrustworthy because of failure 
to take into account the effect of tho electrical con
ductivity of the crystals. N. M. B lig h .

T h erm a l and  e lec trical p ro p e rtie s  of b ery ll
ium . E. J . L ew is  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 
1575—1587),—The specific heat of pure beryllium 
increased rapidly with rise of temperature from
0-0389 a t -175-6° to 0-593 a t 190°. The thermal 
conductivity increased with rise of temperature from
0-232 a t —176-2° to 0-508 a t 190-4°. The specific 
resistance varies according to the heat treatm ent; 
after establishing a steady condition by repeated trea t
ments from liquid-air temperature to 700° the values 
obtained were 1-56, 6-76, 19-05, and 40-00 microhms 
a t —191°, 22°, 305°, and 690°, respectively. The 
temperature coefficient of resistance over the above 
range has been determined, the curve showing three 
distinct sections; the values obtained were : 0-000371 
a t —190°, 0-00667 a t 20°, 0-008 a t 310°, 0-00858 a t 
500°, and 0-01196 a t 6S5°. The thermoelectric power 
against lead appears to vary linearly with temperature, 
bu t tho graph shows a break a t —50°, indicating a 
change in allotropic form. The metal does not obey 
the Wiedemann-Frantz law. N. M. B l ig h .

E lec trica l re s is tiv itie s  an d  te m p e ra tu re  co
efficients of lead , tin , zinc, and  b ism u th  in  the 
solid  and  liqu id  s ta tes . W. B. P ie t e n p o l  and
H. A. M il e y  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1588— 
1600; cf. A., 1928, 9).—A method of measuring the 
resistance-temperature coefficients of metals of low 
m. p. in the solid and liquid states is described, oxide 
films being employed as containers for the molten 
metals. Resistivity-temperature curves, and resist
ance-temperature coefficients a t 20° intervals are 
given for the range 20—460°. Tho coefficients for 
zinc above the m. p. are positive; allotropic trans
formations are indicated a t about 180° and 340°. 
Possible explanations of the high resistivity of non
annealed bismuth below 160° are discussed; in  the 
range 225—275° the negative coefficients are due to 
a molecular derangement. N. M. B l ig h .

E lec trica l conductiv ity  of m eta llic  lay ers 
fo rm ed  by cathodic sp u tte rin g . E. P erucca  
(Ann. Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 252—272).—The electrical 
properties of thin layers of gold and platinum formed 
by cathodic sputtering were investigated. The 
initial phase of the conduction as a function of the 
duration of projection was especially determined. 
The conductivity is purely metallic in character, and
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the potential gradient is uniform along tho length of 
the layer. The use of these layers as unpolarisablo 
resistances of values up to 1012 this mentioned. They 
have practically no temperature coefficient. An 
explanation of their electrical properties is given.

A. J . Me e .
R uthen ium  a  superconducto r. J. C. McLen 

nan (Nature, 1930,125,168).—Ruthenium becomes a 
superconductor a t 2-04° Abs. The metal was of high 
purity and it retained its high resistance nearly to 
4° Abs. L. S. Theobald.

M agnetic behav iou r of n ickel and  iro n  film s 
condensed in  vacuum  on various m e ta l backings. 
J. H. H ow ey  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1440— 
1447 ; cf. Edwards, A., 1927, 299 ; Miller, ibid., 1928, 
1314).—Using a high-sensitivity magnetometer and a 
special arrangement of the magnetising coil, the 
magnetic nature of evaporated iron and nickel films 
deposited a t various temperatures on backings of 
aluminium, copper, platinum, and molybdenum was 
investigated to determine the effect of the two-dimen
sional strain due to differential thermal contraction 
imposed by the backing. Special precautions were 
taken to secure gas-free deposition, and magnetisation 
curves were obtained. Nickel films under tension 
were magnetically very hard, and under compression 
were soft. The magnetic intensity of iron films was 
practically unchanged by the stresses. All the films 
were harder than bulk metal, and for high-temperature 
deposition were more like annealed bulk metal.

N. M. Bligh.
[M agnetisation of] th e  m ix ed  oxide of nickel 

and cobalt and  the  co rresponding  ferrite . 
(Ml l e .) S. V e il  (Compt. rend., 1930,190,181—183).— 
The calcined precipitates produced by sodium hydr
oxide from solutions containing varying proportions of 
nickelous and cobaltous sulphates : are paramagnetic, 
and the magnetisation coefficient is a maximum for the 
mixed oxide NiO.CoO. Mixtures of the correspond
ing ferrites, containing 68% of ferric sulphate, gave 
ferromagnetic calcined precipitates, the magnétis
ation-composition curve rising to sharp maxima for 
thé pure ferrites (Fc20 ,,N i0  and Fe20 3,Ço0) and for 
the mixed ferrite (Fe20 3)2,NiO.CoO. J . G r a n t .

M echanism  of dem agnetisa tion . (Fr a u ) H. 
Tr o sie n  (Ann. Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 109—120).— 
Investigation of the relation between magnetisation 
and the decrease in a strong alternating field super
posed on a definite direct-current field, carried out on 
steel and iron, has provided evidence for a law of 
corresponding states between the observed magnetis
ation and the amplitude of the alternating field for 
different direct-current fields. R. A. Morto n .

H a l l  e ffe c t in  p e r m a l lo y .  A. W. Sm ith  and 
R. W. Sears  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1466— 
1473).—Tho Hall effect was studied in nickel-iron 
permalloys containing 84, 81, and 78% Ni, and was a t 
first positive, becoming negative for larger magnetic 
fields ; for those less than about 11,000 gauss an increase 
in iron concentration increases the Hall effect. The 
maximum of the Hall E . 1 /.F -magnetic field curve 
shifts towards greater magnetic fields, and the 
magnetic field a t which a reversal in the direction of

tho JlallE .M .F . takes place increases with rise of iron 
concentration. The interpretation of the Hall E.M .F. 
curves is discussed. N. M. B l ig h .

A nom alies in  th e  p h y sica l p ro p e rtie s  of the  
am o rp h o u s sta te . A m orphous su lp h u r and  
selen ium . P. Mo n d a in -Monval and P. Galet 
(Compt. rend., 1930,190, 120—122 ; cf. Samsoen, A., 
1928, 354).—Anomalies similar to those in glasses 
and other amorphous substances are shown to exist in 
amorphous sulphur and selenium, indicating a new 
allotropic modification of these elements. Abrupt 
changes occur in viscosity (in sulphur a t —21°, in 
selenium a t 45°), and in density and dilatation (sulphur 
—29°, selenium 30—33°). The change in selenium is 
accompanied by an absorption of heat a t 37°. The 
temperatures of these changes are slightly below those 
of softening. 0. A. S il b e r r a d .

P o ly m o rp h ism  of so d iu m  su lphate . III. 
D ila to m eter investigations. F. C. K r a c ek  and 
R. E. Gib so n  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34,188—206; 
cf. A,, 1929, 1221).—Previous results have been con
firmed and extended by the use of a dilatometer, 
designed to study changes in volume under pressure, 
for the lower inversions of sodium sulphate and by an 
ordinary dilatometer for the upper inversions. Tho 
more accurate transition temperatures now obtained 
are Na2S04-V ^  IV, 160—180°; IV p s  III, 
185°; IH —I, 241°; and the respective vol ume changes 
are 0-0005, —0-0034, and 0-0070 cm.3/g. A t low 
pressures, Na2S04-II has no region of stability, but 
if the change I—> III  is inhibited, th a t of I—>11 takes 
place reversibly a t 236° with a decrease in volume of
0-004 cm.3/g. The changes occur slowly and are 
accompanied by marked hysteresis when the salt is 
dry, but in the presence of water or a trace of sulphuric 
acid inversion is prompt and rapid.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
U se of effect of p re ssu re  on e lec trical r e s is t

ance of m an g an in  as a  m eth o d  of m easu rin g  
p re ssu re . A. Mic h e l s  and M. H. L e n s s e n  (Proc. 
K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 1379— 
1385).—The treatm ent required by the manganin 
before it can be used for this purpose was investig
ated. I t  was found th a t after heat treatm ent the 
variation of the resistance of manganin with pressure 
for the lower temperatures was sufficiently reproduc
ible to allow of its use for measuring pressure.

A. J. Me e .
C hange of e lec trica l conductiv ity  in  s tro n g  

m agnetic  fields. W. Me is s n e r  and II. Sc h e f fe r s  
(Naturwiss., 1929, 18, 110— 113).—A discussion of 
the results of Kapitza (A., 1929, 632) and of Auwers 
(cf. this vol., 17). J . F arquharson .

T heory  of e lec trical and  th e rm a l conductivity. 
R. P elerls (Ann. Physik, 1930, [v], 4, 121—148).— 
Previous theories of electrical and thermal conduc
tivity  are considered, and the assumptions mado by 
them are discussed, especially the theory of Bloch 
(cf. A., 1929, 247). A more strict law is given. For 
low temperatures there is proportionality between 
conductivity and T~4, in agreement with the empirical 
law. The same method is used for the calculation of 
thermal conductivity. For low temperatures the 
thermal conductivity is proportional to T~2, and for
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high temperatures it. is independent of temperature, 
in agreement with experimental observations.

A. J .  M e e .
E lectrification  and  conductivity  of liqu id  h y d ro 

carbons. L. B r u n in g h a ijs  (J. Phys. Radium, 1930, 
[vii], 1,11—36).—When petrol or similar oil is passed 
through an earthed metal tube and collected in an 
insulated metal vessel connected with an electro
scope a considerable negative charge is observed. 
When<a thick film of oil is subjected to a field of about 
110 volts there is a t first slight conductivity, which 
gradually disappears; as the thickness of the film 
diminishes a “ semi-conducting ” stage is reached in 
which a large current may pass, the period of such 
passage increasing with diminution of thickness, until 
for thicknesses of the order of 10 y conductivity of 
metallic order is exhibited, with no visible action on 
the oil. This explains the use of lubricants to improve 
sliding contacts and in certain other cases (cf. Watson 
andMenon, B., 1929,361). These results are explained 
as contact phenomena affected by the presence of 
water. C. A. S il b e r r a d .

M agnetic suscep tib ility  of oxygen as a  function 
of te m p e ra tu re  an d  density . H. R. W o l t je r ,
C. W. Coppo o lse , and E. C. W iersm a  (Proc. K. Akad. 
Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 1329—1333).— 
The formula of Onnes expressing the dependence of 
magnetic susceptibility (/J of a paramagnetic sub
stance on the temperature (T), x(^T+ A )= const-> 
where A is a function of the density, is tested on 
gaseous oxygen. Deviations from Curie’s law arc 
noted, and these cannot be reconciled with Onnes’ 
formula. The deviations become very marked below 
175° Abs. Above this they are within the experi
mental error. There appears to be no systematic 
difference for the different densities as given by Onnes’ 
formula. If the small deviations from Curie’s law 
between 291° and 175° Abs. are neglected the formula 
V-T== const, holds, the constant being dependent on 
density. This implies an atomic volume of oxygen 
dependent on density, A. J . Me e .

A nom alous specific h ea ts  of solid  hydrogen  a t 
h e liu m  tem p era tu res . F. Sim o n , K. M e n d e l s 
so h n , and M. R tthemann (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 34). 
—The molecular heat of hydrogen in the region 11—14° 
Abs. agrees well with a Debye function of character
istic temperature <£=91. If, however, a 50% mixture 
of ortho- and para-hydrogen is studied a t still lower 
temperatures a marked divergence from the Debye 
curve becomes increasingly noticeable as the tem 
perature falls. The figures in parentheses denote the 
number of times the Debve function is exceeded : 
10° (1-05), 8° (1-4), 6° (2*7), 5° (4*4), 4° (9), 3° (25). 
At 3° the anomaly for a 50% mixture attains an abso
lute value of 0*4 g.-cal./degree. Pure parahydrogen 
agrees closely with the Debye function <£=91 down 
to the lowest temperatures, whilst a 75% (ortho-, 
hydrogen) mixture exhibited a much greater anomaly 
than the 50% mixture. Hence it is likely th a t a 
splitting of the ortho-term is responsible for the 
anomaly. R. A. Morton .

Specific h ea t of nickel. (Mm e .) E. L a pp  (Ann. 
Physique, 1929, [x], 12, 442—521).—W ith the view of 
investigating reported anomalies in the specific heat

of ferromagnetic substances, the specific heat of pure 
nickel was measured ■with high precision between 
— 175° and 460°, using an electrical heating method. 
The specific heat curve shows a region of quantum 
degeneracy, a rise towards the Curie point, a dis
continuity in the region 353-5—360° greater than 
previously observed, and a paramagnetic region of 
slowly rising specific heat. The Curie point and the 
discontinuity are in agreement with the magnetic 
Curie point and the calculations based on the Weiss 
molecular field theory. The terms having a known 
effect on the specific heat (the quantum, expansion, 
and magnetic terms) were calculated, and the magnetic 
unknown term was deduced. The latter rises to a 
constant value a t the Curie point, corresponding with 
the active force of one degree of freedom.

N . M. B l ig h .
T em p e ra tu re  v aria tio n  of th e  specific h ea ts  of 

hydrogen  and  n itrogen . J. H. B r in k w o r t h  
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 126, 204—212).—A 
new empirical formula is advanced, in which it is 
proposed to represent the rapidly varying part 
(quantised) of the specific heat of a gas, Sq, by a 
single frequency of the Planek-Einstein expression 
SQ=Rx2e!r(e,:— l)2, but with x=$vj(T~~X), X  being 
a temperature, instead of the usual x=$\>jT. The 
total specific heat a t constant volume of any diatomic 
gas a t any temperature is therefore S v—3RI2-{-Sq-\- 
(thermodynainic correction)-!-(term representing in
crease in specific heat a t high temperatures). In  the 
case of hydrogen, where the thermodynamic correction 
may be neglected, the formula gives excellent agree
ment with the author’s experimental values below 
600° (cf. A., 1925, ii, 373). An extension to the case of 
nitrogen shows tha t S v attains the classical value, 
4*96, at 50°, but below this temperature S v decreases 
rapidly owing to the very high value of the thermo
dynamical correction. Values are deduced for the 
moments of inertia of hydrogen and nitrogen which 
are in good agreement with those deduced from band 
spectra data. L. L. B trcumshaw .

Flow  m ethod  fo r co m p arin g  the  specific h ea ts  
of gases. I. E x p erim en ta l m ethod . P. M. S.
Bla c k ett , P. S. H. H e n r y , and E. K. R id e a l . II. 
T heory  of th e  m ethod . P. M. S. B lackett  and 
P. S. H. H e n r y  (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A, 126, 319— 
332, 333—354).—I. A description is given of a simple 
method for the direct comparison of the specific heats 
of gases a t constant pressure. The method consists 
essentially in passing a slow stream (<30 c.c. per 
minute) of gas through a narrow iron tube along which 
a temperature gradient has been established. Tho 
change of the temperature distribution along the tube 
depends on the properties of the gas and the rate of 
flow. A particular form of the method, which yields 
highly accurate results, consists in keeping the two 
ends of a narrow tube at the same temperature and 
heating the central portion by means of an electric 
current. Thermo-junctions are attached to  the tube 
a t two positions symmetrical about the centre of the 
tube, so th a t the junctions are initially a t the same 
temperature. On passing a gas a t a known slow speed 
through the tube a temperature difference between the 
two junctions is established, and this is shown to be
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related to tlie flow speed by a cubic equation of the 
form 0 = C 1a+C ?3a3, where C1 is a constant for the 
tube, C3 is a constant depending also on the con
ductivity and other properties of the gas, and a =  
Q/2KA, Q is the heat capacity of the gas passing 
per sec., K  the thermal conductivity of the tube 
material, and A  its area of cross-section. The relative 
values of the specific heats for carbon dioxide, 
hydrogen, air, and helium determined by this method 
with different central temperature differences are 
tabulated. The mean values Cp(C02)/(7p(air) =  1-264, 
Gp(H2) ICp{&ir) =0-986, and C,,(He)/Cp(air)=0-717 at 
20° arc in good agreement with the most trustworthy 
values hitherto obtained, and serve to establish the 
practicability of the method.

II. A theory is given of the heat transfer between a 
tube, along which there is a temperature distribution, 
and a gas flowing in it, and this theory is applied to the 
particular form of apparatus (a symmetrically heated 
tube) described above. The validity of the equation 
0 =C?1a+C ?3a3 is proved, and the coefficients C\ and C3 
are evaluated and found to be in excellent agreement 
with the experimental values given in P art I. I t  is 
shown th a t the rise in temperature of the centre of the 
tube should be proportional to the electrical energy 
dissipated in the tube, and also tha t the sensitivity 
(i.e., the temperature change 0  for a given flow) should 
be proportional to the central temperature. These 
conclusions are supported by the experimental results.

L. L. B lrcumshaw .
K inetic th eo ry  of h ea t conduction in  crysta ls . 

R. P eiek ls  (Ann. Physik, 1929, [v], 3, 1055— 1101).— 
The mechanism of heat conductivity in the crystal 
lattice has been studied. The condition for finite 
conductivity is identical with the condition for an 
/7-theorem. The effect of temperature has been con
sidered from the theoretical point of view.

R. A. Morton .
Ebullioscopic p arad o x . A. B e r t h o u d , E . 

B r in e r , and A. S chidlof  (J. Chim. phys., 1929, 26, 
505).—A reply to Verschaffelt (A., 1929, 1136).

G. A. SlLBERRAD.
A naly tical exp ression  of v a n ' t  H off’s ru le . A. 

Alberto  (Ann. Acad. Brasil. Sci., 1929,1,138—141).— 
A mathematical expression, of which tha t obtained by 
Carneiro is a special case, is derived for v a n ’t  Hoff’s 
rule. H. P. G il l b e .

C ritical p o in t of w a te r. J . H a v lic ek  (Engineer
ing, 1930,129, 1—3).—A theoretical discussion of the 
gas equation with special reference to the observations 
of Callendar (A., 1928, 1179). C. W. G ib b y .

E q u atio n  of s ta te  of an  ionised gas. W. H. 
McCrea  (Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc., 1930, 26, 107—114). 
—Theoretical. The pressure is investigated in a gas 
of given temperature, in which the numbers of atoms 
per unit volume a t the different stages of ionisation are 
supposed to be known. The validity of treating an 
atom or ion consisting of several particles with large 
relative motions as a single particle is examined in 
computing its contribution to the dynamical pressure. 
The dynamical correction for free charged particles 
is calculated, and found to be of the same order of 
magnitude as the additional electrostatic correction, 
but of opposite sign; it is evaluated independently

for iron when retaining only two K  electrons as 3-1%, 
and appears to reduce the electrostatic correction by 
about one half. I t  is concluded tha t the deviations 
from perfect gas laws in stellar material may be too 
small to give observable effects. N. M. B l ig h .

V apour-p ressu re  curve of liqu id  helium . II.
W. H. K eesom , S. W e b e r , and G. Schm idt  (Proc. K . 
Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 1314—1323; 
cf. this vol., 145).—The results previously obtained arc 
extended for lower pressures. The lowest pressure 
reached was 0-005 cm. The correction for thermo- 
molecular pressure difference becomes important, 
especially in the helium thermometers which were used 
in which the pressure becomes very small. The size 
of the effect is known with sufficient accuracy to be 
used. The method of correcting is indicated. Two 
empirical formulae are derived connecting the vapour 
pressure with the temperature, one for temperatures 
above 2-19° Abs., and the other for temperatures below 
this. The change of behaviour of helium a t this 
temperature has still to be investigated. A. J . M e e .

V apour p re ssu re  of toluene up  to  th e  c r itica l 
tem p era tu re . N. W. K rase  and J . B. G oodman  
(Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 13).—Determinations 
of the vapour pressure of toluene have been made by 
a static method from 0° to 320-6° (the critical tem 
perature). The critical pressure was found to be 
41-6 atm. H. I n g leso n .

V apour density  of sodium . W. H. R o d e b u s h  
(Nature, 1930, 125, 130).—A redetermination of the 
vapour pressure and vapour density of sodium agrees 
with an apparent mol. wt. of 25 for the saturated 
vapour at 706°. This yields a calculated value of
0-75 volt, approximately, for the heat of dissociation.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
H eat of d issocia tion  of the  m olecule O , and  

S u th e rla n d ’s co n stan t fo r oxygen. S. B r essler  
and V. K o n d r a tiev  (Nature, 1930,125,164— 165).— 
Theoretical. I t  is shown that the mutual energy of 
two molecules a t the moment of collision is equal to 
Sutherland’s constant. This receives support from 
the fact th a t the values of this constant obtained by 
various workers for oxygen are near to tha t obtained 
by Lewis for the molar heat of dissociation of 0 4 into 
20». L. S. T h eo b a l d .

C om pressib ilities  of gases a t 0° and  below  1 
a tm ., and  th e ir  divergence fro m  A vogadro 's  
law . IV. C arbon  m onoxide and  n itrogen . T. 
B atu eca s, C. Schlatter , and G. Maverick  (J. Chim. 
phys., 1929, 26, 548—555; cf. A., 1925, ii, 497).— 
The method is th a t previously described. The mean 
of 48 determinations for carbon monoxide gives 
(1 -(-X) —1-00048 and coefficient of compressibility at 
0°=6-3x  10~6. For nitrogen 45 determinations give 
as means (1+X )= 1-00045 and compressibility=5-9x 
10~®. In  both cases individual results show such 
divergence tha t the figures are regarded as only 
provisional. C. A. S ilb er r a d .

V iscosity  of vapours of organic com pounds. I. 
T. T ita n i (Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 277— 
287).—See A., 1929, 993.

P re s su re  of gaseous m ix tu res . III . O. 
T a n n er  and I. Masson (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, A,
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126, 248—288).—Previous measurements with helium 
and hydrogen (Gibby, Tanner, and Masson, A., 1929,
253) are now extended to mixtures of each of these 
gases with argon. Argon deviates from Boyle’s law 
over the range 25—75° as far in the negative sense as 
hydrogen and helium do hi the positive sense; a t 
100° it almost follows Boyle’s law, and at higher 
temperatures its deviations become positive. Com
pressions were made on the three pure gases and 13 
binary mixtures of them a t temperatures from 25° to 
175° and pressures from 30 to 125 atm. As a result 
of further improvements hi the technique, the average 
deviation of the experimental values of pv from 
smooth isotherms is now only about 0-02%. The 
equation pv=a-\-bpJi-cp~ is applied to the isotherms of 
each gas and mixture, and tables are drawn up showing 
the effect of varying composition and temperatures 
on the values of a, b, c, and A, where A is the mean 
experimental deviation in pv for each isotherm. By 
plotting b against gas composition it is found that, as 
with helium-liydrogen mixtures (loc. cit.), Lennard- 
Joncs’ partial pressure law (A., 1927, 727) also holds 
for argon-helium and argon-hydrogen mixtures, 
and the assumption that the intennolecular fields of 
force are spherically symmetrical about each mole
cule appears to be justified. The data for the influ
ence of temperatures on the constants of the isotherms 
arc applied to Lennard-Jones’ equations for inter- 
molecular action (loc. cit.). Taking the distance index 
for the attractive component as —5, the index for the 
repulsive component is found to be — 10 or —11 for 
pure hydrogen and helium, and —9, —10, —11, or 
— 14^ for pure argon. The force constants are 
evaluated for each type of encounter according to the 
different models. Values are also calculated for 
the “ cohesion energy ” (a quantity equivalent to the 
latent heat of separation of a  pair of molecules a t 
0° Abs.), and for the kinetic diameters a t  various 
temperatures. The results indicate th a t the radius 
of a given gaseous molecule in collision is a function, 
not only of the kinetic energy of the invading mole
cule, but also of the nature of this molecule; the argon 
atom is smaller when it  stops another argon atom 
than when it stops a hydrogen molecule, and hi stop
ping a helium atom is probably larger than ivhen it 
stops a hydrogen molecule. The special result found 
with helium and hydrogen is therefore not typical. 
I t  is shown tha t it is not. possible to predict the 
isotherms of mixtures from those of their pure 
components alone. L. L. B ircum shaw .

V iscosity, h ea t conductivity , and  diffusion in  
g as  m ix tu res . VII. R elationsh ips w ith  hom o
geneous g as  reactions. M. T rautz  (Ann. Phvsik, 
1929, [v], 3, 1102—1118).—Theoretical. Formal 
substitutions are made which involve implications 
which are not self-evident in the physical sense but 
are capable of experimental test. An expression which 
may be substituted for the ordinary molecular diameter 
is suggested; this is less influenced by the special 
characteristics of models. R. A. Morton .

V iscosity fo rm u la  fo r b in ary  m ix tu res , tak in g  
in to  consideration  associa tion  effects. TV. T. 
I shika w a  (Bull. Cliem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 288— 
297; cf. A., 1929, 500, 994).—The author’s formula is

applied to the systems toluene-benzyl benzoate, 
benzene-benzyl benzoate, benzene-guaiacol, toluene- 
guaiacol, ethyl alcohol-ether, «.-propyl alcohol-ether, 
chlorobenzene-phenol, and benzene-phenol. Very 
good agreement exists between the association values 
obtained experimentally and those calculated from 
the formula. P. G. T r y h o r n .

V iscosity  iso th e rm s  of b in a ry  m ix tu res . IV. 
S y stem  b e n z a ld e h y d e su lp h u r  m onochloride.
F. d e  Ca r l i (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10, 
250—253; cf. this vol., 26).—Viscosity curves for 
this system at 3°, 9°, 13-2°, and 20° are given. Below 
20° mixtures of the two components show a maximum 
viscosity. The maximum deviation from the value 
calculated from the mixture rule corresponds with 60% 
of benzaldehyde, which indicates tha t the compound 
2PlrCHO,SaCl2 may be formed in solution.

O. J . W a l k e r .
V iscosity  iso th e rm s  of b in a ry  m ix tu res . V. 

N itrobenzene-stann ic  b rom ide. F. d e  Carli 
(Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10, 372—375; 
cf. preceding abstract).—Although the thermal 
diagram for this system is of the simplest type, with 
a eutectic mixture containing about 53% of stannic 
bromide, the viscosity isotherms a t 32° and 40° 
suggest the formation of a compound, probably 
2PhN 02,SnBr4, which is stable in the liquid state.

F. G. T r y iio r n .
AVRay analysis  of sy stem  n ick e l-b ism u th . G. 

H agg and G. F dnke (Z. physikal. Chern., 1930, B, 
6 , 272—283; cf. Voss, A., 1908, ii, 194).—X-Ray and 
microscopical examination have revealed the exist
ence of two intermediate phases. The (3-phase, with
40—50 at.-%  Bi, has the nickel arsenide structure, 
and is composed of an equal number of nickel and 
bismuth atoms, the excess nickel atoms being dis
tributed in the interspaces. The y-phase has 
approximately the composition NiBi3. Its  structure 
could not be determined on account of the com
plexity of the powder diagram and failure to obtain 
single crystals. F. L. U s h e r .

G erm an iu m . XXXII. A lloys of g e rm an iu m . 
S ystem  lead -g e rm an iu m . T. R. B riggs and W. S. 
B en ed ic t  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 173—177; 
ef. A., 1929, 996).—The equilibrium diagram for the 
system lead-germanium has been determined from 
thermal data obtained by methods previously de
scribed (loc. cit.). Germanium and lead are probably 
completely miscible as liquids, but form no solid 
solutions. Cooling the liquid alloys results in the 
complete separation of the germanium before the lead, 
and the usual type of eutectic is absent. Photo
micrographs (not reproduced) show characteristic 
crystals of germanium embedded in a matrix of lead. 
Germanium falls between silicon and tin in its be
haviour towards lead, miscibility increasing in the 
order silicon<germ anium <tin; the systems lead- 
germanium and tin-silicon are similar.

L. S. T h eo b a ld .
T ern a ry  silver alloys. I. T he sy stem  silver, 

copper, zinc. S. U eno  (Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 
1029, 12, 347-—374).—The system has been examined 
thermally and microscopically. No three-phase 
region was found, but the (3-solid solution of the
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copper-zinc system unites with the (i of the silver-zinc 
system, and the e of the copper-zinc system with the 
s of the silver-zinc system. This results in two wide 
homogeneous fields and three heterogeneous fields 
within the triangular base of the diagram.

W. E. D o w n ey .
T ern a ry  sy stem  of C u-S n-S b . M. T asa k i 

(Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1929,12, 227—256).—Copper- • 
tin alloys with 60—80% Cu and tin-antim ony alloys 
with 40—60% Sb havo been examined. In  the 
ternary equilibrium the y  and 8 eutectoids of the 
Cu-Sn system form ternary mixed crystals with 
the y  and 8 eutectoids of the Cu-Sb system. The e 
eutectoid of Cu-Sn gives in the ternary system a 
compound Cu12Sb3Sn7. The equilibrium diagram is 
used in discussing the white metal bearing alloys.

W. E. D o w n ey .
Dependence of som e optical p ro p e rtie s  on 

tem p era tu re  in  th e  softening in te rv a l of g lasses.
G. T ammann and H. H artmann (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1930, 185, 305—323).—Refractive indices of the 
following substances have been determined a t differ
ent temperatures above and below the softening 
tem perature: salicin, brucine, sucrose, colophony,
and mastic. For the first three substances the 
refractive index changes linearly with temperature 
in both the viscous and the vitreous state, and the 
two straight lines meet a t a temperature 2—3-5° 
higher than the temperature at which brittleness 
begins. For colophony and mastic, which are 
mixtures, there is no sharply-defined point of inter
section. The refractivities are also given for salicin, 
brucine, and colophony. For salicin, the refractivity 
increases with temperature from 5° to 80° by 0-4%, 
the increase being slightly greater in the liquid state 
than in the solid. The difference is much more 
marked in the case of brucine, but still small. The 
results indicate tha t molecular changes do not take 
place on melting. The refractivity of colophony 
increases in the vitreous state with rising temperature, 
but falls in the liquid state. The angle of rotation of 
the plane of polarisation and the specific rotation of 
colophony decrease linearly with temperature in the 
liquid state. In  the solid state they rise with falling 
temperature, but the measurements are very difficult 
to make. For the angle of rotation of salicin there 
appears to be a maximum and a minimum in the 
neighbourhood of the temperature a t which brittle
ness sets in, but the results cannot be repeated exactly. 
Anhydrous dextrose has a maximum angle of rotation 
at the temperature a t which brittleness begins, but 
with 4% of water the angle of rotation increases 
linearly as the temperature falls to this point and then 
increases still more rapidly. The time required for 
the disappearance of the double refraction produced 
by distortion under a load has been determined for 
colophony and salicin a t different temperatures. 
The time increases with falling temperature along a 
hyperbolic curve of which the asymptote lies near 
the temperature a t which brittleness commences.

M. S. B u r r .
B. p. of (ternary) w a te r alcohol m ix tu res . P. 

Brun (Oompt. rend., 1930, 190, 122—124).—The
b. p. of various ternary mixtures of water with ethyl 
and ¡soamyl alcohols have been determined with

special precautions to ensure uniformity of pressure 
and homogeneity of imperfectly miscible mixtures. 
The results are shown by a trilinear graph, on which 
is also indicated the 'limit of miseibility a t the b. p. 
The critical b. p. is 88-7—88-8°.

C. A. SlLBERRAD.
S team -d is tilla tio n  of low er volatile  fa tty  acids 

fro m  a sa tu ra te d  sa lt so lu tion . W. H. Ol m st e d , 
W. M. W h it a k e r , and C. W. D u d en  (J. Biol. Chem., 
1929, 85, 109—114).—The rate of steam-distillation 
of the lower volatile fatty  acids from aqueous solution 
is much increased by adding to every 100 c.c. of the 
solution 70 g. of magnesium sulphate and 2 c.c. of 
50% sulphuric acid. Characteristic distillation rates 
are given. C. R. H a r in g to n .

S olubility  d e te rm in a tio n s  of U .S .P . chem icals.
W. S chnellbach  and J. R osin  (J. Amer. Pharm. 
Assoc., 1929, 18, 1230—1235).—The data recorded 
refer to 25° and 100 parts of solvent. Sodium 
sulphate decahydrate in glycerol (df 1-246) 7-52; 
sodium nitrite (96-86%) in alcohol (df 0-808) 1-424; 
arsenic trioxide in water about 1 -99, in glycerol about 
15-88. The determination of sodium by the method 
of Barber and Kolthoff (A., 1928, 859) is discussed.

E. H. Sh a r pl e s .
O ptical detection  of the  so lub ility  of m erc u ry  

in  w a te r. K . F. B o n h o e e f e r  and H. R e ic h a r d t  
(Naturwiss., 1929, 17, 933).—The solubility of mer
cury in water is demonstrated by the exhibition of 
ultra-violet absorption bands a t approximately 2610, 
2510, and 2270 Á. The solubility' of the vapour is of 
the same order as th a t of an inert gas.

H. F. Gn,LBE.
S o lub ility  of su lp h u r in  ce rta in  sa tu ra te d  

hydrocarbons, in  th e  benzene series, and  in  
ch lo ro -su b stitu ted  benzenes. I. S. T eletov  and 
N. D. P eltcii (Ukrain. Chem. J., 1929, 4, 387— 
402).—The solubility of sulphur in saturated paraffin 
hydrocarbons increases with the specific gravity of 
these. In  any one hydrocarbon it is very low at 
20° and increases gradually7 up to 60°, and rapidly 
a t higher temperatures. In  hydrocarbons of the 
benzene series, the solubility of sulphur is diminished 
by the introduction of methyl groups but increased 
byr th a t of chlorine atoms. The benzene hydro
carbons and probably7 their chloro-derivatives are 
said to form definite compounds, the character of 
which is under investigation. T. H. P o p e .

S olub ility  of benzoquinhydrone in  aqueous- 
alcohol m ix tu re s . M. I . Alfero v  an d  A. I . 
B r o d sk i (U krain . Chem. J ., 1929, 4, 403—404).—See 
A ., 1929, 1302.

S tab ility  of th e  subm icron . II. D issolution 
and  fo rm a tio n  of c ry sta ls . W. v on  B e h r e n  and 
J . T r a u b e  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1930, 146, 1—29; 
cf. A., 1929, 259).—A continuation of work previously 
published. Photographs are given showing the 
ultramicroscopio appearance of various stages observed 
during the dissolution and formation of crystals. 
The results are discussed theoretically7 and shown to 
support Smekal’s theory of “ lattice blocks.”

F. L. U s h e r .
C rysta lline  fo rm  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of solid  

so lu tions. VI. T h e rm a l and  A -ray analyses of
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the  anhydrous sy stem s CaCl,,-CoCl„ CaCl2-  
FeC l2, CaCl2-M nC l2, and CaCl2-C dC l2.' A. F e r 
r a r i and A. INGANNI (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, 
[vij, 10, 253—258; cf. A., 1929, 996).—Cobaltous and 
ferrous chlorides form eutectic mixtures with calcium 
chloride ; the eutectic points a t 614° and 592° corre
spond with 54-3 and 44-5 moL-% CaCI2, respectively. 
Manganous and cadmium chlorides form mixed 
crystals in all proportions with calcium chloride ; 
these decompose into their components at about 475° 
and 414°, respectively. The behaviour of these 
systems indicates that calcium chloride is structurally 
different from the bivalent chlorides of cobalt, iron, 
manganese, and cadmium. 0 . J . W a l k e r .

F rac tio n a l p recip ita tion . IV. Influence of 
th e  fo rm a tio n  of m ixed  c ry s ta ls  and  ad so rp tio n  
com pounds. 0 .  R u f f  and E. A s c h er  (Z. anorg. 
Chem., 1930, 185, 369—386).—Fractional precipit
ation of different pairs of salts, in which the crystal 
structure makes the formation of mixed crystals 
possible, has been studied with reference to the con
ditions necessary for equilibrium and the influence of 
the size and ratio of the solubility products. Immedi
ately after formation the precipitate always contains 
more of the more soluble constituent than in the 
equilibrium state, which can often be reached only 
after stirring for several hours. The composition of 
the precipitate depends on the ratio of the concen
trations of the constituents in solution. With con
tinued stirring and rise in temperature the proportion 
of the more soluble constituent of the precipitate at 
first increases to a maximum and then decreases. 
When the solubility products are approximately 
equal, fractional precipitation is impossible, the pre
cipitate always containing a large quantity of the 
more readily soluble component. This holds until 
the ratio of solubility products of approximately 
lO"4 is reached, e.g., in the system PbCr04-B aC r04. 
The facility of separation increases from this point 
as the difference between the solubility products 
increases. M. S. B u r r .

F rac tio n a l p recip ita tion . V. Inc lusion  of 
foreign m a tte r  in  th e  c ry s ta l la ttice. 0 . R u ff  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 387—402).—Inclusions 
in crystals during precipitation depend mainly on 
two factors : (1) the relation of the affinity between 
unlike to th a t between like molecules, (2 ) failure to 
attain  equilibrium conditions. Electrokinetic pheno
mena are of minor importance. A small difference 
in affinity is associated with one or more of the follow
ing conditions : similar space relationships, a common 
ion, and similar solubility products. The following 
cases have been investigated experimentally : the 
inclusion of zinc sulphide by copper sulphide, man
ganese sulphide by zinc sulphide, and potassium 
permanganate by barium sulphate, and the separation 
of silver and copper iodides and also of calcium and 
magnesium oxalates. These phenomena can all be 
explained, and, a t the same time, fractional separation 
of all these salt pairs can be obtained, by taking into 
consideration the above conditions. M. S. B ur r .

N atu re  of pyroso ls. A. Magnus  and E. Hf.y- 
mann (Naturwissi, 1929,17, 931—932).—The partition 
equilibria of cadmium between bismuth and cadmium

chloride at 600° and 700° have been determined, and 
indicate tha t the cadmium is in the same molecular 
state in the two phases. Since the solution in bismuth 
is monatomic, the pyrosol (metallic fog) formed by 
cadmium in cadmium chloride is caused by atomic 
dispersion of the metal. H. F. G il l b e .

N atu re  of “ active ca rb o n .” H. H. L ow ry  (J. 
Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 63—73; cf. B., 1929, 929). 
—The adsorption of hydrogen, carbon dioxide, and 
air by charcoal prepared from an anthracite coal has 
been investigated. The activity of an adsorbent 
carbon is best defined by the amount of gas adsorbed 
per unit area and not per unit weight. The pore 
volume is considered to be a measure of the adsorbing 
surface. In  this case the adsorptive capacity per 
unit pore volume decreases with a rise in the tem
perature (above 1000°) to which the material is 
heated. The data indicate that activity defined as 
above is independent of the atmosphere in which the 
charcoal is prepared, but is dependent on the maxi
mum temperature to which it is subjected. A t tem
peratures between 900° and 1300° an increase in 
adsorptive capacity is probably accompanied by a 
proportional increase in extent of adsorbing surface. 
In  agreement with previous results on the relation 
between adsorptive capacity and hydrogen content 
(loc. cit.), the activity of the charcoal is now found to 
increase with hydrogen content up to a value of the 
latter of 0-5%, after which it remains approximately 
constant. The view tha t the simultaneous decrease 
in activity and hydrogen content above 1000° may 
be due to a gradual crystallisation of the carbon is 
discussed. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

A dsorp tion  of a ir  on g la ss  as a  function of 
tem p e ra tu re . A. S. A dams (Physical Rev., 1929, 
[iij, 34, 1438—1439; cf. Frazer, A., 1929, 503, 1376). 
—With rise of temperature the thickness of the 
adsorbed layer decreases at a somewhat slower rate 
than for rock salt. An “ ageing ” effect is indicated. 
The adsorption may be due to some relatively rarer 
constituent of the atmosphere. N. M. B l ig h .

A dsorp tion  by v ario u s silica gels fro m  gaseous 
m ix tu re s  of a ir, alcohol, and  e ther. II. L. von
P utnoky  and G. yon  Szel£n y i (Z. Elcktrochem., 
1930, 36, 10—15).—Five different commercial silica 
gels and one produced by the hydrolysis of silicon 
tetrachloride were dried in a vacuum and activated 
by heating at 200°. Three series of adsorption experi
ments were made with alcohol and ether vapours at 
20° under different vapour pressures in an apparatus 
described by Bachmann and Maier (A., 1928, 119). 
Curves are given to elucidate the sorption and desorp
tion processes; these show the relationship between 
p}P  (p vapour pressure above the gel, P  the initial 
pressure) and xjm  (x mass of vapour adsorbed, and 
m mass of adsorbent). H. T. S. B r itto n .

A dsorp tion  b y  active charcoal. E . E n g e l  (Z.  
ges. Sehiess- u. Sprengstoffw., 1929, 24, 495—497).—- 
.See A., 1929, 998.

A dsorp tion  of a sod ium  ch loride so lu tion  by 
sand . T. N o m itsu , R. K am im oto . and Y. Toyo- 
hara  (Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1929, 12, 265—274).—
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The negative adsorption of five different specimens of 
sand for sodium chloride has been measured.

W. E. D o w n ey .
Soap solutions. VII. A dso rp tion  of soap on 

charcoal. J . M iicumo (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32, 178—180b).—The adsorption from alcoholic 
solution of potassium laurate, myristate, palmitate, 
stearate, and oleate by charcoal has been investigated. 
For soaps of the same series Freundlich’s adsorption 
isotherm is valid up to the concentration limit at 
which the formation of aggregates commences, and 
Traube’s rule also is applicable. For binary mixtures 
of soaps the component derived from the higher acid 
is present in excess in the adsorbed layer.

H . F. Gil l b e .
Solubility  and  ad so rb ab ility  of benzoic acid 

and salicylic acid in  p resence of m ix ed  o rgan ic 
solvents. W. H erz  and M. L e v i (Kolloid-Z., 1930, 
50, 21—22).—Measurements of the adsorption of 
benzoic acid and salicylic acid by carbon from solu
tions in mixtures of benzene and heptane, heptane 
and carbon tetrachloride, and benzene and carbon 
tetrachloride show tha t solubility varies antibatically 
with adsorbability. E. S. H e d g e s .

A dsorp tion  p rocesses in  p rec ip ita te s  u n d e r
going coagulation . I. A dso rp tion  of lead, 
b ism uth , an d  th a lliu m  on s ilv er and  m ercu ro u s  
halides. L. D ir e  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1930, 146,
41—62).—Silver and mercurous halides formed in 
presence of excess of the halogen ion have been used 
as adsorbents for lead, bismuth, or thallium, the 
amount adsorbed being determined by means of the 
y-radiation from the radioactive indicators thorium-jB, 
thorium-C, or thorium-C", respectively. The silver 
halides are more effective adsorbents than  the corre
sponding mercurous compounds. The values of the 
exponent l /n  in the Freundlich adsorption formula 
show a gradual drift both with increasing concentra
tion of the solute and, for a given concentration, with 
time, the effect being most marked when the adsorbent 
sol is unstable. The observed drift is explicable on 
the assumption that, along with diminished adsorbing 
power resulting from the partial neutralisation of the 
surface charge, molecules of solute become imprisoned 
in the interstices of the coagulating particles and arc 
thus less easily reached by the external liquid. 
Adsorption appears to be strictly reversible only in 
the initial stages and at the surface of particles not 
undergoing coagulation. F. L. U sh e r .

B ehaviour of adsorbed  electro ly tes in  d irec t- o r 
a lte rn a tin g -cu rren t electro lysis. S. L. B hatnia  
(Kolloid-Z., 1930, 50, 55—58).—Oxalic acid which 
has been adsorbed by aluminium hydroxide or silicic 
acid is obtained therefrom when the adsorbent is 
placed in water and a direct current is passed. By 
this process, about 80% of copper sulphate and about 
50% of nickel sulphate adsorbed by animal charcoal 
can be reclaimed. An alternating current obtained 
from the secondary of an induction coil is not effective 
in this respect. E. S. H e d g e s .
r Surface tension  in  a vacuum . S. R ay  (Kolloid- 
% 1930, 50, 19—21).—When a flask containing 
water in which a glass capillary stands is evacuated 
through a sulphuric acid wash-bottle, the height of

the water in the capillary falls. This behaviour is 
discussed in relation to the author’s colloid-chemical 
theory of surface tension (A., 1928, 702). After the 
fall of the water column, the inside wall of the capillary 
was marked by parallel ridges of water, giving the 
effect of an etched thermometer tube—a phenomenon 
which is considered to be connected with the 
Liesegang phenomenon. E. S. H ed g e s .

Surface tension  and  h ea t of vaporisa tion .
J . J . van  L a a r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 425— 
427).—Polemical against Herz (A., 1929, 1001).

M. S. B u r r .
S urface so lu tions on m ercu ry . O leic acid.

F. E m ir  (Compt. rend., 1930,190,176—178).—Surface 
solutions of oleic acid on mercury and on water are 
analogous in behaviour. The former have a surface 
tension corresponding with saturation of 60 dynes/cm. 
(approximately double th a t for water), whilst the 
thickness of the film is 24 A . (23 A . for water). There 
is therefore evidence that the molecular orientation is 
the same in both cases. Elaborate attem pts to 
eliminate oxidation of the mercury surface were not 
completely successful. J . G r a n t .

S urface te n s io n  of p r o te in  s o lu t io n s .  L. D e
Caro  and M. L aporta (Rend. Accad. Sci. Fis. Mat. 
Napoli, 1929, [iv], 35, 171).—Dilute solutions of 
serum- and egg-alburains show a minimum surface 
tension, whether determined by static or dynamic 
methods, a t the isoelectric point. When the concen
tration of serum-albumin is greatly reduced a uni- 
molecular surface layer is formed, and the surface 
tension determined by static methods is again minimal 
at the isoelectric point. This minimum is the result 
of the increased power of the individual molecules to 
reduce surface tension when they are undissociated, in 
accordance with the conclusions of Bottazzi (A., 1929, 
642). R. K. Callow .

E ffect of add ition  of p ro te in s  on  th e  surface 
tension  of a  so lu tio n  con ta in ing  surface-active 
acid  o r base. R. S u g in o  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1929. 
11, 31—45).—In the pa region where the added 
protein exists as an anion the surface tension of a 
solution of amylamine is affected owing to  com
bination. The isoelectric point of protamine is a t 
Pn 11. Chem ical  A bstracts .

Double re frac tio n  in  cellulose acetate  and 
n itra te  film s. J. G. M cN ally and S. E. S h e p p a r d  
(J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 165—172).—An instru
ment suitable for determining the direction of orient
ation of micelles in transparent colloidal films is 
described. Uniaxial, biaxial, or isotropic films can 
be prepared from a given sample of cellulose acetate 
or nitrate by varying the tension on the film during 
drying. Films made by pouring a 2% solution of the 
ester on to a clean surface of mercury and allowing it 
to dry slowly were completely isotropic.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
D ynam ics of am alg am atio n . C. E. G u y e  and 

(Ml l e .) I. A r ch inard  (Arch. Sci. Phys. N at., 1929,
| v], 11, 312—344).—Measurements have-been made 
of the rate of creep of mercury along wires of silver, 
copper-gilt, and brass-gilt, and of the rate of spread of 
mercury drops on copper-gilt plates. Experiments
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with silver wire showed a lack of concordance attribu t
able to surface oxidation, which was in some degree 
improved by making the measurements under petrol. 
In  these latter experiments and in those with gilt 
wires, the progress of the amalgamation, except in 
the initial stages, may bo satisfactorily represented 
by means of an equation proposed by Guye (ibid., 
1925, 7, 39) for the rate of ascent of the sap in plants. 
The rate of ascent of the mercury is accelerated by 
rise of temperature, which affects both viscosity and 
the capillary constant of the system. The process of 
amalgamation is considered to consist in the replace
ment of tho interface air-gold by the interface air- 
amalgamated gold with tho liberation of free energy. 
The creep of the mercury results from the excess of 
the energies of amalgamation and of wetting over tho 
work which must be done against gravity and viscosity 
forces. Tho rate of spread of a drop of mercury on a 
gilt plato is proportional to the initial dimensions of 
the drop provided this is not very small. The process 
of spreading is analogous to, although not wholly 
comparable with, that of the ascent of mercury up a 
wire. After the drop has made contact with the 
gold it assumes a hemispherical shape and spreading 
takes place radially from the circumference.

F. G. T r y h o r n .
M em b ran e  and  osm osis. II. F. A. H.

Sch r ein em a k ees  (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amster
dam, 1929, 32, 1024— 1031).—The behaviour of 
ternary liquid mixtures in contact with a membrane
is considered. H. F. Gil l b e .

M em b ran e  an d  osm osis. IV. F. A. H.
Sch r ein em a k ers  (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amster
dam, 1929, 32, 1305—1313).—Mathematical.

A. J . Me e .
Collodion m em b ran es . IV. P e rm eab ility  of 

th e  m em b ra n es  to  w a te r. E. M anegold  and It. 
Hofm ann (Ivolloid-Z., 1930, 50, 22—29; cf. this vol., 
154).—A new apparatus for the preparation of col
lodion membranes having reproducible properties is 
described. An account is given of the character
isation of the prepared membranes by their thickness, 
water content, and permeability to  water, and of the 
determination of the size of the pores. The relation 
previously given, th a t the product of the permeability 
to water and tho membrane thickness is constant, has 
been confirmed, and it is found th a t if this product is 
multiplied by the viscosity a new constant is obtained 
which is independent of the temperature and of the 
nature of the liquid. This constant is termed tho 
specific permeability and is regarded as a constant and 
characteristic membrane value. The specific per
meability may vary as the result of structural changes 
in the membrane, such as changes hi the structure, size, 
and arrangement of the pores. The specific perme
ability decreases with the duration of the filtration 
and this effect has been traced to compression of the 
capillary structure, and to the substance in suspension 
stopping up the pores and forming a layer over the 
membrane surface. Over the range 10—20° no 
temperature influence on the capillary structure is 
observed. E. S. H e d g e s .

A bnorm al osm osis  a t  non-sw elling’ m e m 
b ran es . I. K. So lln er  (Z. Elektrochem., 1930,

36, 36—47).—The magnitude of the P.D. between 
two solutions of electrolytes separated by a collodion 
membrane has been found to depend on the previous 
treatm ent of the collodion, whereby the size of the 
pores is affected. Such membranes contain fine pores 
of widely differing dimensions, thereby causing poten
tials to be set up which differ from place to place and 
from pore to pore and in consequence tend to establish 
closed current circuits within and around the 
membrane. H . T. S. B r itto n .

A pplication  of th e  Doim an effect to  nucleic acid 
com pounds. E. H am m arsten  (Acta Med. Scand.,
1928, 6 8 , 10 p p .; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 756—757).— 
Solutions of thymonucleic acid containing hydrogen 
chlorido and sodium chloride were treated with 
varying amounts of a solution of crystallised egg- 
albumin and dialysed; the p a and osmotic pressure 
are of the same order of magnitude in almost all cases. 
The means whereby carbon dioxido can produce in 
the cell nucleus a higher hydrogen-ion concentration 
than is generally supposed is discussed. The nucleic 
acid in the cell nucleus has a very small velocity of 
diffusion. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Im b ib itio n  of som a n atu ra lco llo id a lco m p lex es. 
C ellu lar exchange. L. E m er iq u e  (Ann. Physiol. 
Physicocliim. biol., 1928, 251—296; Chem. Zentr.,
1929, ii, 435—436).—The degree of imbibition and 
change in weight occurring when hen’s egg-white or 
the mucin of frog’s eggs is immersed in solutions of 
sodium, potassium, or calcium chloride was followed. 
Addition of a non-electrolyte has an effect other than 
tha t anticipated according to  the osmotic pressure. 
Imbibition experiments with pig’s bladder in sodium 
chloride solutions in presence of bile acids show that 
the surface tension is not the only controlling factor.

A. A. E ldrldge.
P a rti t io n  of lig h t betw een tw o dissolved 

ab so rb en ts . K. W e b e r  (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 
36, 26—36).—The absorption constants for X =  
366 of solutions of resculin in aqueous alcohol 
(40% alcohol), quinine sulphate in JY-sulphurie acid, 
sodium naphthionate in water, amyl nitrite in 
aqueous alcohol (40—90% alcohol), sodium nitrite 
in water, and potassium chromate, have been 
measured with Plotnikov’s fluorometer; for these 
solutions Beer’s law has been found to be obeyed. 
The variations in the amounts of fluorescence pro
duced in the systems resculin-amyl nitrite, quinine 
sulphate-amyl nitrite, sodium naphthionate-sodium 
nitrite, sodium naphthionatc-potassium chromate 
were also investigated. In  some cases fluorescence 
was entirely suppressed. An exponential formula is 
derived for the partition phenomena.

H . T. S. B r itto n .
A bsorp tion  of cobalt sa lts  in  concen tra ted  

so lu tions. P. V a i l l a n t  (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 
170—172).—By adjusting the thickness (I) of the solu
tion measured so tha t the quantity »dp had a maxi
mum value, 7i being the concentration and p the 
molecular absorption coefficient for a given wave
length (5000— 6000 A .) ,  it is found that the spectral 
curves obtained for solutions of cobalt chloride (227), 
sulphate (0-527), and nitrate (2AT) in water, and for
0 -2A’-cobalt nitrate in concentrated zinc chloride and
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sulphate solutions, are superposable. Change of 
anion, concentration, or solvent therefore modifies the 
absorption spectrum only by a K undt displacement 
and a change in intensity, a conclusion which may be 
interpreted in terms of the theory of activity if it is 
assumed tha t the absorption of the Co" ion increases 
when its activity decreases (cf. this vol., 10).

J . Gr a n t .
S edim entation  of clay suspensions. A. Bou- 

taric and (Ml l e .) M. R oy  (Compt. rend., 1930,190, 
272—275).—The rate of sedimentation of kaolin may 
be followed from the rate of fall [dxjdt) of the surface 
separating the upper limpid layer and the lower layer 
of the suspension, and is given by dxjdt—A j[ 1-f- 
Bc/(l—x)], where I is the initial height, x  the height 
after the time f, and c the concentration. The initial 
rate of fall (v) varies with c according to the function 
r= l/(a + c )  whatever the diameter of the containing 
vessel, and decreases with time. Experiments with 
acid solutions rendered strictly comparable by control 
of the p a values showed tha t small quantities of 
camphor, menthol, or isoamyl alcohol do not accelerate 
the rate of sedimentation, but if anything, slightly 
retard it. Dubrisay’s results (A., 1929, 877) were 
confirmed. J . Gr a n t .

A bsorp tion  capacity  of som e su b stan ces fo r 
light of v a rio u s w ave-leng ths as  a function  of the  
partic le  size. G. P . V oronk ov  and G. I .  P okrov 
ski (Kolloid-Z., 1930, 50, 17—19).—The change in 
light absorption with diminution in  the size of the 
particles (cf. A., 1927, 1138) is discussed theoretically 
and measurements of the light absorption and size of 
particles in suspensions of mercuric sulphide and 
ultramarine in water have been made. With pro
gressive decrease in the particle size Rayleigh’s law of 
absorption is followed more closely, and a marked 
change in the colour of the suspension occurs when 
the effective radius of the particles becomes smaller 
than the wave-length of light. E. S. H ed g e s .

F ro m  a to m  to  s tru c tu re . V. K o h lsc h u tter  
(Kolloid-Z., 1930, 50, 1—12).—A lecture on the 
structures produced by chemical growth, such as 
lead “ trees,” “ hair ” silver, silicate growths, etc., 
particularly in relation to  the simulation of living 
structures. These forms of growth are conditioned 
mainly by topochemical processes, or the localisation 
of chemical change, and are in many cases charac
teristic of the substance. E. S. H e d g e s .

C om parison  of s ilv er and  lead  so ls m ad e  by 
the B red ig  m ethod . H. Q. W oodard  (J. Physical 
Chern., 1930, 34, 138—144).—Silver and lead sols 
prepared as described for lead (A., 1928, 948) are 
alike in rising to a maximum concentration during 
arcing after which silver sols are completely pre
cipitated with further arcing; those of lead decrease 
with prolonged arcing. In  the case of silver, sol 
formation is determined mainly by the anion present 
in the arcing solution. ISTo sols could be obtained in 
solutions of silver or ammonium nitrates, and only 
transient and dilute sols in solutions of sodium nitrate 
or acetate, but concentrated and stable sols could be 
niade in solutions of sodium carbonate or potassium 
hydroxide. Dilute and stable sols resulted in hydro
chloric acid, sodium or ammonium chloride, and

sodium thiocyanate or sulphide. In  the case of lead, 
the cation chiefly determines the sol formation.

L. S. T h eo b a l d .
M olybdenum -blue. J . D uclaux  and R. T itíhca  

(Rev. gén. Colloid., 1929, 7, 289—294).—Molyb
denum-blue has a variable chemical composition and 
its colloid-chemical properties depend on the method 
of preparation. I t  may be obtained by chemical or 
photochemical reduction of molybdic acid by a variety 
of methods. Molybdenum-blue is considered to bo a 
strong acid, comparable in strength with mineral 
acids, the colloidal anion of which contains molyb
denum in two states of oxidation and is capable of 
union with metallic ions to form salts. Molybdenum- 
blue is peculiar in its solubility in a large number of 
organic solvents, whilst it  is insoluble in all liquids of 
low dielectric constant. When certain organic sol
vents are shaken with an aqueous solution of 
molybdenum-blue, the aqueous solution is ahnost 
immediately decolorised, the molybdenum compound 
passing into the organic liquid phase. This is the 
first example recorded of a colloid passing from one 
solvent into another; glycerol appears to be the best 
solvent. The solubility in butyl alcohol provides a 
rapid means of purifying molybdenum-blue by 
extraction of the aqueous solution. E. S. H e d g e s .

Influence of autoclave tre a tm e n t on the  fo rm  of 
h y d ro x id es  and  on the  n a tu re  of colloidal 
suspension . T. K a tsu r a i (Sci. Papers Inst. Phvs. 
Chem. Res., Tokyo, 1929, 12, 161—166).—When 
gelatinous ferric hydroxide is heated with a slight 
excess of alkali under a pressure of 5—10 atm., a 
finely powdered form similar to rouge is obtained. 
The hydroxides of magnesium, aluminium, chromium, 
and cobalt, prepared by adding a  slight excess of 
either sodium hydroxide or ammonia to salts of these 
metals, suffered no change under this treatment. 
Sols of zinc potassium ferrocyanide and of copper 
ferrocyanide were completely coagulated when heated 
in an autoclave, and sols of Prussian-blue and of 
Turnbull’s blue deposited rouge : this same deposit 
was obtained when solutions of potassium ferrocyanide 
or ferricyanide were treated in this way. An arseni- 
ous sulphide sol was not coagulated, but sols of silver 
halides wore coagulated when heated under a pressure 
of 10 atm. E. S. H e d g e s .

H ydrogels. IX. L ead dioxide h y d ra te . A. 
Sim on  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 280—299).— 
Hydrated lead dioxide has been prepared by four 
different m ethods: (1) Electrolysis of sodium lead 
tartra te  giving P b02,T24H20. (2) Hydrolysis of 
sodium plumbate; three samples contained 0-32,
0-36, and 0-44 H20, respectively. (3) Decomposition 
of sodium plumbate by liquid hydrogen cyanide; three 
samples contained 0-S4, 0 -88 , and 0-82 H 20, respect- 
tively. (4) Heating sodium plumbate with water 
under pressure; all samples obtained in this way 
contained less than  0-3H20  for lP b 0 2. Isobaric 
decomposition curves have been obtained from the 
products of 1, 2 , and 3 by a  method previously 
described (cf. A., 1927, 730). At 76° all the samples 
reached approximately the same composition, 
PbO2,0-3H2O. The general form of the curves is 
that"of other colloidal metal oxide hydrates. The
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relationship between the vapour pressure of the 
hydrate and its water content follows the same 
logarithmic law as observed for other oxide hydrates 
(A., 1927, 510), i.e., logcp 0/p —kn, k in this case 
having a value 1 below 120°. Above this temperature, 
however, the value falls rapidly, due to the fact that 
ageing proceeds at a greater rate and the osmotic 
system splits up into free water and lead dioxide, 
causing a rise in the vapour pressure, p. The heat of 
formation of the system lead dioxide-water, calculated 
from the pressure-concentration diagram, is 19,500 g.- 
cal., whilst the value for ¿ = 1  is 20,500 g.-cal. When 
examined under a polarisation microscope, the colour 
varied from chocolate or yellowish-brown to black, 
but there was no crystalline structure or double 
refraction. Sols were easily prepared in water, 
alcohol, or ether. Brownian movement was observed 
in these by the ultramicroscope, the size of the particle 
varying with the method of preparation of the original 
oxide. The products obtained by the pressure method 
(4) did not form sols and were coarsely crystalline. 
X-Ray diagrams of the products of method 3 were ob
tained by the Debye method. All the lines obtained 
were identical with those of crystalline lead dioxide. 
In  all the samples obtained ageing was rapid and con
sisted in the loss of water, as in the case of other 
oxides studied. The rate varied with the method of 
preparation and the final condition was the crystalline 
anhydrous dioxide. 3VI. S. B u r r .

F o rm atio n  of lyophobic organosols. H. B.
We is e r  and G. L. Mack  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 
86— 100).—The methods of formation of organosols 
stabilised by preferential adsorption of ions have 
been classified. Details are given of new and improved 
methods for the preparation of sols of mercuric 
sulphide in methyl alcohol, acetone, and w-propyl 
alcohol, of ferric oxide, copper ferroeyanide, zinc 
ferrocyanide, and Prussian-blue in methyl alcohol, 
and of ferric, manganic, and chromic oxides in n-propj'l 
alcohol. " L. S. T h eo b a ld .

R efractive indices of hydroso ls. II. B. V.
D um anski and B. J . P utschkovskc (J. R uss. Phys. 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 1301—1307).—See A., 1929, 
1142. The formula should read n= c1(n2—n1)ld.2-\-n1.

V iscosity of em ulsions. I. J . O. S ib r b e  
(Trans. Faraday Soc., 1930, 26, 26—36).—Using the 
concentric cylinder viseosimeter, measurements have 
been made of the viscosities of emulsions of paraffins 
in sodium oleate solution, bromoform being added to 
the paraffin in order to obtain an oil of the same 
density as the oleate solution. The viscosity of such 
solutions is not constant , but decreases with increasing 
velocity gradient, becoming nearly constant when 
the latter reaches a certain value. The viscosity of 
an emulsion does not depend directly on the viscosity 
of the disperse phase; thus with disperse phases for 
which the viscosities in the pure state are in the ratio 
38 : 1, the emulsions have viscosities only in the ratio
1-4 : 1 in the constant region ; a t very low velocity 
gradients the viscosities appear fo be identical. 
Difficulty was experienced in testing the validity of 
Hatschek’s equation rie/rl0= l l ( l  (A., 1911, ii,
98) owing to the uncertainty of the effect of adsorbed

films on the size of the drops and hence on the 
apparent concentration of the disperse phase.

J . W. Sm ith .
K inetics of fo rm a tio n  of colloids. K. J ablczyn- 

SKI and S. K o b r y n er  (Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 704— 
722).—The rate of reduction of selenious acid to 
selenium by hydrazine is found by spectrophoto- 
metric measurements to be a linear function of the 
tim e; the reduction of gold chloride by white phos
phorus follows a similar course; the temperature 
coefficients are respectively 1-96 and 2-05. The 
velocity-time curve for the reduction of an ammoniacal 
solution of silver hydroxide by hydrazine is of the 
autocatalytic type; the temperature coefficient is
1-85 between 20° and 30° and 1-68 between 30° and 
40°. R. T ruszk o w sk i.

C onstitu tion  of colloidal so lu tions by pecto- 
g raphy . P. B ary  and J . V. R ubio  (Rev. gen. 
Colloid., 1929, 7, 308—318).—Further experiments 
on the production of pectographs of metallic sulphides 
(cf. A., 1929, 136) by slow evaporation of aqueous 
colloidal solutions are described. In  addition to the 
periodic formations previously noted, it has been 
observed tha t the pectograph is frequently broken by 
cracks which appear in a characteristic form. These 
cracks are either vertical or horizontal, or curved in 
an ellipsoidal form. The pattern is generally hori
zontal when obtained by the evaporation of dilute 
solutions and is vertical for solutions above a certain 
concentration. A relation has been found between 
the intensity of the Tyndall effect and the complexity 
of the pectograph. Sols showing little or no Tyndall 
effect give an almost uniform deposit and the com
plexity of the periodic deposits increases with the 
intensity of the Tyndall light and thus with the 
colloidal instability of the solution. I t  is deduced 
th a t the sols contain two forms of the same chemical 
substance, lyophilic and lyophobic respectively, one 
of which protects the suspension of the other. The 
term “ autoprotection ” is suggested for this pheno
menon. On ageing, the lyophilic component is 
gradually transformed into the lyophobic and the 
pectograph becomes more complex.

E. S. H e d g e s .
S tru c tu re  and  s tab ility  of colloid p artic le s . S.

Ltepatov  (Kolloid-Z., 1930, 50, 74—76).—Von 
Weimarn’s views of the structure of colloid particles 
(A., 1921, ii, 324) are further developed. The 
adsorbed ion giving the charge to the particles is 
generally the ion of one of the atoms present in the 
particle. For example, silver iodide particles are 
negatively charged when formed in presence of excess 
of potassium iodide because the iodine ion is adsorbed, 
and are positively charged when formed using excess 
of silver n itrate because the silver ion is adsorbed. 
The stability of the particles is considered in this light.

E. S. H e d g e s .
S tab ilis in g  action  of cap illary -active su b 

stan ces  on suspensions of hydrophobic and 
hydroph ilic  p ow ders in  w a te r and  non-acpieous 
d isp ersio n  m ed ia . I. P. R k h b in d e r  (Z. physikal. 
Chem., 1930,146, 63—78).—The protection of various 
suspensions by adsorbed layers of capillary-active 
substances has been investigated. Hydrophilic sub-
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stances can be thus stabilised in organic liquids, but 
not in water, whilst the converse is true of hydro- 
phobic powders. These results can be explained by 
the author’s theory of polarity differences (cf. A., 
1927, 1130). The mean size of the particles decreases 
with increasing concentration of the stabiliser and 
tends to a minimum value corresponding with the 
limit of adsorption. The effectiveness of fa tty  acids 
in stabilising suspensions of graphite in benzene is in 
accordance with Traube’s rule. Capillary-active 
substances bring about an increase in the volume of a 
sedimented powder. F. L. U sh e r .

Stab ility  of lyophobic organosols. H. B.
Weiser  and G. L. Mack (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 
34, 101—121).—The effect of water and organic 
liquids on the stability of sols of mercuric sulphide in 
methyl and propyl alcohols and of ferric oxide in 
propyl alcohol and the effect of organic liquids on 
mercuric hydrosol has been investigated by determin
ing the precipitation concentration of lithium or 
calcium chloride necessary as well as the ¡(-potential. 
The precipitation concentration gives a more reliable 
measure of stability than the ¡(-potential. The 
influence of foreign non-electrolytes on the stability 
can be accounted for in a qualitative manner by a 
consideration of their influence on the dielectric 
constant of the medium, on the ionisation of the elec
trolytes present, and on the selective adsorption of 
ions by the colloidal particles. In general, the 
stability of the hydrosols or organosols towards 
electrolytes increases or decreases with a corresponding 
change in dielectric constant. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

Effect of d ilu tion  an d  non-electro ly tes on the  
charge of em ulsion  p a rtic le s  and  th e  m ix in g  of 
sols. S. S. B hatnagar  and D. C. B a h l  (Kolloid-Z., 
1930, 50, 48—55).—The cataphoretic migration 
velocity of the particles of mixed sols has been 
measured, using hydrosols of arsenious sulphide, 
cadmium sulphide, ferric oxide, and silver, and 
emulsions of oil in water; curves connecting the 
migration velocity with composition of the mixture 
are shown. In  a mixture of sols of arsenious sulphide 
and of silver the migration velocity rises to a higher 
value than is obtained for either sol singly, indicating 
that coagulation occurs at a higher potential rather 
than by reducing the charge below a certain critical 
value. The supposition of K ruyt and Willigen 
(A., 1928, 18) tha t this behaviour is to be explained 
by the increase in the dielectric constant is not 
acceptable and it is suggested tha t larger complexes 
of particles of similar charge are produced as the result 
of the chemical affinity of silver atoms in the one sol 
and of sulphur in the other. When sols of opposite 
sign precipitate each other the coagulation is in
fluenced by the relative concentrations of the sols, 
the particle size, and the rate of mixing. The com
position of the precipitate is not constant and the 
remaining sol contains particles of both components. 
The migration velocity of particles of a sol increases 
on dilution. Addition of non-electrolytes (ethyl 
alcohol, acetone, and sucrose) lowers the velocity of 
cataphoresis and increases the viscosity; the product 
of these values also decreases, except in the case of 
alcohol, where a maximum is observed at 20%. This

behaviour is due to the lowering of the dielectric 
constant of the medium by the non-electrolyte.

E. S. H ed g e s .
Influence of lig h t on th e  coagulation , e lec trica l 

conductiv ity , and  th e  ab so rp tio n  sp ec tra  of som e 
colloids. (Miss) S. Roy and N. R. D har  (,J. 
Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 122— 137; cf. A., 1922, ii, 
604).—Sols of ferric, chromium, zirconium, and eerie 
hydroxides, vanadium pentoxide, Oden sulphur, and 
manganese dioxide become less stable towards elec
trolytes on exposure to light, whilst sols of Prussian- 
blue, cupric ferrocyanide, mastic, and gum dammar 
are stabilised. The specific conductances of sols of 
ferric, chromium, zirconium, and cerium hydroxides, 
manganese dioxide, arsenious sulphide, Prussian-blue, 
and cupric ferrocyanide increase on long exposure to 
light, but those of vanadium pentoxide, gum dammar, 
and mastic decrease. More marked absorption is 
shown in the spectra of exposed sols of ferric hydr
oxide, arsenious sulphide, and Prussian-blue and less 
absorption in those of gum dammar and mastic. In  
most cases, the effect produced by light is an accentu
ation of the time effect and coagulation by light is 
considered to be due to decomposition of the stabilis
ing ion and loss of reactivity of the sol particles.

L. S. T h eo b a l d .
T e m p e ra tu re  coefficient of suspenso ids of the 

second o rder. K. J a b lc zy n sk i and A. E m in  
(Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 694—697).—The temperature 
coefficient of the velocity of coagulation of suspensions 
of silver chloride or bromide is about 2 , i.e., equal to 
that found for suspensoids of the first order, such as 
ferric hydroxide. R. T r u szk o w sk i.

P ro b lem s of p re sen t-d ay  colloid chem istry .
II. D ecrease of p o ten tia l p roduced  by  e lec tro 
lytes. H . R. K r u y t  (Chem. Weekblad, 1930, 27,
54—56).—In the light of published experimental 
data it appears tha t the mechanism of the influence of 
electrolytes on phenomena such as electroendosmosis 
and cataphoresis and on the stability of sols cannot 
yet be satisfactorily explained. H . F . G il l b e .

S tru c tu re  of jellies. P. T homas (Rev. gen. 
Colloid., 1929, 7, 295—307).—The conditions of 
gelation are discussed, and views of the structure of 
jellies are reviewed. Experiments have been con
ducted on the crystallisation of f-arabinosazone, 
which is soluble in hot water and readily crystallises 
on cooling to form clusters of needles which inter
penetrate to give a firm mass. When crystallisation 
takes place in presence of small amounts of gum, 
microscopical examination of the units of structure 
showed them to be intertwining hairs instead of 
straight needles, and it was found tha t the flexibility 
of the hairs as wrell as their length could be varied bv 
altering the proportion of gum in the mixture. The 
experiments demonstrate th a t there is a relation 
between the flexibility and length of the hairs, their 
ability to intertwine so as to form a coherent mass, 
and their power to  retain water, and th a t these factors 
can be varied by the presence of impurities. Similar, 
though less striking, results were obtained with 
lactosazone, rhamnosazone, and xylosazone.

E. S. H e d g e s .
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Id en tity  of th e  colloidal p a rtic le s  in  soap sols 
and  jellies. M. E. L. MoB a in  and J . W. McB a in  
(Nature, 1930,125,125).—A defence of the conclusion 
tha t the rigid structure of the jelly is built up by 
progressive linkings of the particles pre-existent in 
the sols (J.G.S., 1920, 117, 1506) against recent 
criticisms. In  reply to Krishnamurti (A., 1929, 
1379), it is recorded th a t samples of the same solution 
of sodium oleate have been prepared which show both 
in the sol and gel states an identical light-scattering 
power. L. S. T h e o b a ld .

P rec ip ita tio n  of soaps, p a r tic u la rly  stea ro la tes , 
fro m  aqueous so lution . A. S. C. L a w ren ce  
(Kolloid-Z., 1930, 50 , 12—17).—The differences in 
the physical properties of soaps are greater than is 
generally supposed. In  particular, stearolic acid is 
more crystalline than any of the other higher fatty  
acids, and its salts exhibit characteristic forms, the 
particles being observable in the ordinary microscope. 
Whilst the other acids crystallise from alcohol in thin 
microscopic flakes, stearolic acid forms large clusters 
of needles. In  crystallising the soaps from aqueous 
solution, single crystals of considerable size can be 
obtained. On cooling a hot 2% aqueous solution of 
the potassium, sodium, or ammonium salt, thin 
crystalline leaflets are obtained; the sodium and 
ammonium soaps change to a more amorphous form 
when kept. The solutions also contain aggregates 
of colloidal particles, the sodium salt showing the 
greatest tendency to exist in the colloidal form. The 
aggregates are generally in the form of fibres and are 
generally curved. The fibrous form, which has also 
been observed in other soap solutions, is a  conse
quence of the long-chain structure of the fatty  acid 
molecule. Stearolic acid and its soaps differ from 
the higher saturated fa tty  acids and their salts in the 
triple linking, which causes the molecules to arrange 
themselves side by side, thus producing much larger 
and more crystalline particles. I t  is argued that since 
the highly disperse soap solutions exhibit anisotropy, 
the ultimate particles must have the same structure as 
the larger crystals of the substance. E. S. H ed g e s .

Soaps of fa tty  ac ids of the  oleic series. III . 
S od ium  oleate. IV. S od ium  zoom arate . M.
H ir o se  and T. S himomura  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 32, 263—265b , 266—268b ).— III .
Both the surface tension and the drop number of 
sodium oleate solution decrease with rise of temper
ature. W ith increase in concentration the drop 
number rises, whilst the surface tension at first falls 
and subsequently rises. The lathering volume 
increases with rise of temperature and concentration, 
but its value is less than tha t for sodium gadoleate.

IV. The drop number-temperature curve of sodium 
zoomarate solutions resembles tha t of sodium gad
oleate. The surface tension of sodium zoomarate 
solution decreases with riso of tem perature; with 
rise of concentration it first decreases and then 
increases. For soap solutions of the oleic series the 
power of lowering the surface tension and the drop 
number decrease in the order C18, C2o, C16, C22. The 
influence of mol. wt. on the lathering properties of 
members of this series is discussed.

A. A. Go ld ber g .

M orphology of chem ical reac tio n s in  colloidal 
m ed ia . II. F. M. Sc h e m ja k in  (Kolloid-Z., 1930,
50, 58—65).—See this vol., 33.

C h arac teris tic  equation  fo r b in a ry  gaseous 
m ix tu res . G. v a n  L e r b e r g i i e  and (M lle .)  G. 
ScrrouLS (Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1929, [v], 15, 
583—589).—The eq u a tio n p = p 1- fp 2-(-G1G2w12, where 
G refers to molar concentrations in the gas phase, and 
to to functions dependent solely on temperature, is 
suggested for the behaviour of gaseous mixtures. 
For mixtures of methane and nitrogen it is con
siderably more accurate in application than Dalton’s 
law. I t  loads to simple expressions for the fugacities 
of the gaseous components in terms of the fugacities 
of the pure gases and the new coefficient co introduced 
into the characteristic equation. An analogous 
equation is proposed for ternary gaseous mixtures.

F. G. T r y h o r n .
E m p irica l ca lcu lation  of th e  fugacities in 

gaseous m ix tu re s . II . I ts  re la tio n  to  the 
tan g en ts  on ce rta in  th e rm o d y n am ic  d iag ram s. 
A p p ro x im ate  equa tions fo r som e im p o rtan t 
th e rm o d y n am ic  p ro p e rtie s  of g as  m ix tu res .
L. J . Gil l e s p ie  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 34, 1605— 
1614; cf. A., 1929, 1138).—Mainly mathematical. 
Using the results of previous work, methods are 
derived for calculating the limiting value of the j 
tangents to curves of functions of the energy, entropy, 
heat content, and the t-p  and t-v  thermodynamic 
potentials; the limiting tangents are found to depend 
only on the cohesivo pressure term of the equation of 
state, and a group of functions of the fugacity and 
equilibrium pressure. From these limiting values 
equations are derived for the change of energy, entropy, 
heat content, t-p  and t-v  thermodynamic potentials 
in the mixing of gases at constant temperature and 
pressure. N. M. B l ig h .

M ethyl alcohol equ ilib rium . B. F. D odg e  
(Ind. Eng. Chem., 1930, 22, 89—90).—The published 
data concerning the equilibrium 2H2+ C O = C H 3-OH 
are discussed and the following reason is given to 
explain some of the discrepancies. The calculation 
of the free-cnergy change for the synthesis, although 
based on the third law, and therefore requiring a 
knowledge of absolute entropies, is far more dependent 
on exact data for the various heats of reaction than 
on the entropy data. Thus if the value for the heat 
of combustion of methyl alcohol is in error by 0 -1%, 
the corresponding error in the dissociation constant 
at 298-1° Abs. is 33%. H. I n g leso n .

E xtended  th eo ry  of ac ids and  bases. T. M. 
L ow ry  (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1930, 26 , 45—46).—A 
claim for priority over Bronsted (cf. A., 1929, 273).

J . W. Sm ith .
A p p aren t d issociation  co n stan ts  of try p to p h an  

and  h istid ine . C. L. A. Sc h m id t , W. K. Ap p l k - 
m an , and P. L. K ir k  (J. Biol. Chem., 1929, 85, 137—
140).—Tryptophan has K a' 4-05 X 10~1Q, A j'2 -4x  10“12, 
the isoelectric point lving at p n 5-89; histidine has 
K a' 6-7 x lO -10, K b,' 1-01 x lO 4*, AV 6-6 x lO -13, the 
isoelectric point being at 7-7.

C. R. H ar in g to n .
D issociation  co n stan ts  of ce rta in  sulphone- 

p h th a le in  in d ica to rs . M. K il p a t r ic k  and M.
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Kilpatrick , jun. (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 
211—213).—Errors in a paper by Sendroy and 
Hastings (A., 1929, 765) are pointed out.

L. S. T h eo b a l d .
N itra te s  and  th e  eq u ilib riu m  law . K. J a b l- 

czynski and Iv. D em bow ski (R oc/.. Chem., 1929, 9, 
698—703).—An ebullioscopic study of solutions of 
the nitrates of cæsium, rubidium, and potassium 
shows tha t the ionisation constant is the same in all 
cases, namely, 1-47. None of the ions present in the 
above systems is hydrated at 100°. In  all cases 
association of nitrate ions with undissociated mole
cules takes place ; this is most marked in the case of 
cæsium, and diminishes in extent with rising temper
ature. R. T ruszk o w sk i.

H ydrolysis of a lu m in iu m  sa lts . E. 0 . W ilso n  
and R. C. K han  (J. Amer. Leather Chem. Assoc., 
1930, 25, 15—31).—The pa. value of solutions of 
aluminium sulphate and potassium alum increases 
with the dilution. The former show a slight increase 
on keeping for a week, whilst the latter show a 
decrease. The p n value of both solutions is increased 
by the addition of potassium sulphate and continues 
to increase on keeping. The p a is diminished by the 
addition of sodium chloride, but there is no further 
alteration on keeping. The p n value of a solution of 
aluminium sulphate is much higher than th a t of an 
equivalent solution of chromium sulphate.

D. W o o d r o e fe .
H ydro lysis of so lu tions of ch ro m ic  sa lts . L. 

Me u n ie r  and M. L esbr e  (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 
183—185).—The Toussaint photo-electric colorimeter 
lias been used to follow the changes in a 0-445% 
solution of chromic chloride, [CrCl2,(H20)4]Cl,2H20, 
at 25°, by observing the variations in the transmission 
of the individual colours of the spectrum. The 
results confirm those obtained by determinations of 
the flocculation index (Meunier and Caste, A., 1921, 
ii, 512) and the electrical resistance, viz., tha t simul
taneous formation of the compounds [Ci-(H20 )g]C13 
and [Cr0 H(H20 )5]Cl2 occurs, which is complete after 
300 hrs. '  J. G r a n t .

P seudo-com ponen t of hydrogen . A. Sm its 
(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 
1118—1123).—-The variations of the internal equili
brium with temperature are described : abovo
170° Abs. the equilibrium constant corresponds with 
about 25% of a- and 75% of p-hydrogen.

H . F . G il l b e .
D eterm in atio n  of tran s itio n  p o in t by the  

v ap o u r-p ressu re  m ethod . M. M a t s u i, S. Og u r i, 
S. Ivambara, and K. K ato  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32, 172—174b).—By the differential vapour- 
pressure method the transition temperature of sodium 
sulphate is found to be 32-60°, whilst by the absoluto 
vapour-pressure method the value 32-57° is obtained.

H . F . G il l b e .
T ra n s itio n  p o in t of so d iu m  su lp h a te  [deca- 

hydrate] by  th e  dyn am ica l v ap o u r-p ressu re  
m ethod. S. Og u r i and M. N ara  (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 274—276b).—By a slight modi
fication of Partington’s method (J.C.S., 1911, 99, 
467) the value 32-4° -was found graphically. Com
bination of the equations representing the vapour

pressures above and below the transition leads to 
32-57°. S. K. T w e e d y .

B in ary  sy s tem s of ce rta in  n itro to lu en es w ith  
salicylic acids. H. D. Cro ck fo rd  and F. W. Z u r - 
burg  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 214—216; cf. 
Bell and McEwen, A., 1922, i, 726).—F.-p. data for 
the systems formed by 2 :4  : 6-trinitrotolucne, p- 
nitrotoluene, and 2 : 4-dinitrotoluene with salicylic 
acid are recorded. The eutectic temperatures arc
76-3°, 49-4°, and 66-3° a t 90, 94-9, and 89-9 mol.-% 
of the nitro-derivative, respectively.

L . S. T h eo ba ld . 
P o in ts  of fusion and  of decom position  in  the  

sy stem  KC103-N aC 103. A. P. V ito r ia  (Anal. Fis. 
Quim., 1929, 27, 787—797).—The m. p. of potassium 
chlorate and sodium chlorate are 356° and 256°, 
respectively, tho corresponding decomposition temper
atures being 364° and 350°. The m. p.-composition 
and decomposition temperature-composition curves 
exhibit a minimum, which for the former occurs at 
25% KC103 and 237°, and for tho latter a t 85% 
KC103 and 305°. H. F. G il l b e .

L iquid  am m o n ia  and  ca lc ium  n itra te . N.
K ameyam a (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 
242—243b ).—The vapour pressure of liquid ammonia 
saturated with calcium nitrate has been determined 
at —40° to —10°. The depression caused by calcium 
nitrate is less than th a t effected by sodium nitrate. 
The heat of condensation of ammonia in the saturated 
solution is 6-32 kg.-cal. per mol. of NH3 a t —20°, and 
the heat of dissolution of pure liquid ammonia 0-9 
kg.-eal. Solid anhydrous calcium nitrate absorbs 
gaseous ammonia and the compound so formed 
dissolves in liquid ammonia with precipitation of a 
less soluble salt, possibly calcium nitrate.

C. I r w in .
O xide h y d ra te s . X V III. S y stem  m ag n esiu m  

o x id e-w ater. XIX. S y stem  m ag n esiu m  ox ide- 
ca rb o n  dioxide. G. F. H üttig  and W. F r a n k e n 
s t e in  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 403—412, 413— 
416; cf. Hüttig and Kassler, this vol., 162).—XVIII. 
The dehydration curves a t constant pressure, and the 
Debye spectrograms of the mineral brucite and of 
twelve other samples of magnesium oxide, prepared 
by different methods and containing varying quantities 
of water, have been determined. A hydration 
experiment was also carried out on one sample after 
dehydration. The results indicated the presence of 
the compound MgO,H20  with a dissociation temper
ature a little above 300°. In  three cases the results 
appeared to  suggest the presence of the compound 
MgO,0-5H2O, with approximately the same dis
sociation temperature as the monohydrate. Two 
different lattice structures were observed, one belong
ing to brucite and the other to  calcined magnesium 
oxide, and some of the preparations combined both 
these structures. I t  seems probable th a t the only 
stable hydrate is the monohydrate, and tha t the so- 
called hemihydrate is simply a mixture of brucite 
and magnesium oxide. By different methods of 
preparation magnesium oxide of different degrees of 
activity, as measured by the readiness of combination 
with water, is formed, but there are no indications of 
these differences in the X-ray spectrograms. The
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possibility of the existence of an amorphous magnes
ium oxide, giving no interference figures, is not 
excluded. Variations in the activity, or free energy 
content, of the monohydratc seem to bo indicated by 
changes in the dissociation temperature, and in the 
breadth of the lines in the X-ray spectrogram when 
comparing brueite with the freshly-precipitated 
monohydrate.

XIX . The system magnesium oxide-carbon di
oxide has been investigated in a way similar, to tha t 
previously described for the system calcium oxide- 
carbon dioxide (Z. angew. Chem., 1928, 41, 1034). 
“ Dense ” magnesite of the K rauparth type and 
“ crystalline ” magnesite of the Veitel type formed 
the starting materials. The times required to reach 
the equilibrium pressures a t different temperatures 
were extraordinarily long. Debye spectrograms have 
been obtained of the initial materials and of the 
products a t different stages. Throughout, the system 
shows a close analogy with th a t of calcium oxide- 
carbon dioxide (loc. cit.J. The results confirm the 
opinion th a t composition and previous history of the 
solid phase must be taken into account when attem pt
ing to  determine decomposition values in such systems, 
and that their equilibrium pressures, in the thermo
dynamic sense, have scarcely ever been measured.

51. S. B u r r .
C oncen tra ted  so lu tions. V. P. Sciiischokin 

(Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 360—368; cf. A., 1929, 
995).—The fusion diagrams of the following ternary 
systems have been investigated by the Alcxeiev- 
Schröder optical method : phenylallylthiocarbamide-
o-toluidine-m-toluidine;p-dibromobenzene-nitrobenz- 
ene-alyllthiocarbimide; phenylallylthiocarbamide- 
acetanilide -  aniline; p - dibromobenzene -  benzene- 
aniline; phenylallylthiocarbamide-acetanilide-allyl- 
thiocarbimide. In  the first three cases the ternary 
regions are limited by binary systems of which the 
fusion curve branches are all represented by the 
Schröder equation of the form <8= ie _a'z' (loc. cit.). In 
such cases the isotherms in the crystalline fields of the 
components are all straight lines, and the eutectic is a 
simple mixture of the three components. In  the last 
two cases, however, the branches of the binary 
systems do not satisfy such an equation and the 
isotherms are curves. By fusion together of the three 
components chemical combination takes place. I t  is 
probable tha t the Schröder equation can also be 
applied to more complicated systems.

M. S. B u r r .
H eterogeneous eq u ilib ria  of m e ta l halides w ith  

hydrogen  and  w ith  h ydrogen  chloride. K.
Jf.i.linek  and R. Koop (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929, 
145, 305—329; cf. A., 1928, 1191).—The equilibrium 
concentrations of hydrogen and hydrogen fluoride or 
chloride have been determined when each of the 
following metal halides is reduced by hydrogen at 
temperatures between 200° and 1100°: cobaltic and 
manganous fluorides, ferric, chromic, and cupric 
chlorides, the stage of reduction reached being the 
lower halide except in the case of manganese. Prom 
the results the dissociation pressure curves and heats 
of formation are calculated. The equilibrium be
tween hydrogen chloride and the fluorides of cobalt, 
cadmium, zinc, manganese, and sodium has been

investigated in a similar manner, and the heats of 
reaction have been calculated. Vapour pressures of 
ferric, chromic, and zinc chlorides havo been 
determined. P. L. U sh er .

T h io l-d isu lph ide  system . I. C om plexes of 
th io l ac ids w ith  iron . R . K . Ca n n a n  an d  G. 51. t  
R ichardson  (Biochem. J., 1929, 23, 1242—1262).— 
T he ra te  of th e  spontaneous au to reduction  an d  its 
re la tion  to  p a (8— 10-5) of th e  ferrith io l com plex have 
been stud ied . T he au to x id a tio n  of th e  ferrothiol 
com plex is rap id  a t  pd 8 an d  n o t dem onstrab le below 
p a 6 an d  is n o t am enable to  d irec t m easurem ents.
The equilibrium potentials of the ferrithiol-ferrothiol 
reversible oxidation-reduction system have been 
determined and an electrode equation has been estab
lished which defines the electrode behaviour within 
a limited range of pa and concentration of thiol acid. 
Suggestions have been made as to the nature of the 
complexes. The electrode behaviour of thiol com
pounds without added iron has also been considered.

S. S. Zil v a .
E q u ilib r iu m  in  red u ctio n  of an tim ony  triox ide  

by  ca rb o n  m onoxide. 51. W ata nabe  (Bull. Inst. 
Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8 , 973—977).—The 
reaction Sb20 3+ 3 C 0 ^ :2 S b + 3 C 0 2 has been studied 
a t 502° and 596°. The change in free energy given 
by AF  =  -  33,461 +  34-286T log T  — 0-01110712 +  
000000093773—SS'6571 agrees with the experimental 
data. R. A. Morton .

Iso th e rm s  of th e  sy stem  M g S 0 4-N a 2S 0 4-H 20  
betw een 0° an d  100°. W. S c h r ö d er  (Z. angew. 
Chem., 1929, 42, 1076—1077).—The isotherms have 
been determined and the results are compared with 
those of previous observers. H. P. Gil l b e .

R eciprocal s a lt  p a ir  M g S 0 4-2 N a N 0 3-H 20 .
VI. W. Sc h r ö d e r  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 
267—279; cf. A., 1929, 267).—On the basis of the 
results of previous investigations a space model 
showing the behaviour of the system MgS04-  
2NaN0 3-H 20  for a range of temperature 0—100° 
has been constructed. The axes are a, b, and I, 
where t is the temperature, a the amount of Na2, and 
b the amount of (X03)2. The amount of Mg is then 
(100—a) and of S04 (100—5). Plane diagrams have 
also been drawn indicating the changes in water 
content with temperature for the binary, ternary, 
and quaternary systems, respectively. By means of 
the space model and the diagrams all possible changes 
in the system, over the range of temperature con
sidered, are quantitatively mapped out.

51. S. B u r r .
R eciprocal s a lt  p a ir  2N H 4N 0 3-(-K2S 0 4 “  

2K N 0 3-j-(NH4)2S 0 4, and  its  aqueous so lu tions.
E. J än eck e  (Z. angew. Chem., 1929,42,1169—1172).—
—Solubilities in the system ammonium nitrate, 
potassium sulphate, potassium nitrate, ammonium 
sulphate, water, have been determined from the 
eutectic points to  50°. In  the quaternary systems 
the solid phases are : (a) mixed crystals of potassium 
sulphate and ammonium sulphate, (b) mixed crystals 
of a known double salt, (NH4)2S04,2NH4N 0 3, with 
the salt K2S04,2KN03, which cannot be prepared by 
itself, (c) mixed crystals of potassium nitrate with 
reltively small amounts of ammonium nitrate, (d)
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mixed crystals of ammonium nitrate with relatively 
small amounts of potassium nitrate. There are two 
quadruple points a t which the solid phases a, b, c and 
a, b, d, respectively, arc in equilibrium with the 
solution. J. A. V. B u t l e r .

H eat capacities of re a l gases and  m ix tu re s  of 
real gases. J .  A. B e a ttie  (Physical Rev., 1929, [ii], 
34, 1015—1020).—From Beattie and Bridgeman’s 
equation of state (cf. A., 1927, 819) simple approxim
ate formul;e are derived for the heat capacities of a 
gas at constant volume (Cv) and a t constant pressure 
(0P). Values for the latter agree well with the 
experimental data for air, and fairly well for ammonia. 
Complete and approximate equations giving Cv and 
Op for gas mixtures, in terms of pressure, volume, 
and temperature, are deduced from the generalised 
equation of state for gas mixtures (cf. A., 1929, 253), 
on the assumption th a t the energies of the gases at 
very low pressure are additive (cf. A., 1928, 1315; 
this vol., 292). N. M. B l ig h .

H eat of d issociation  of th e  oxygen m olecule and  
energy of ac tiva tion  of th e  oxygen a tom . V. 
H en r i (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 179—181).—The 
absorption spectrum of gaseous nitrogen peroxide 
indicates dissociation into nitric oxide and either a 
normal or an active oxygen atom, the corresponding 
wave-lengths being 3700 and 2459 A., and the heats 
of reaction —77,000 and 116,000 g.-cal., respectively. 
The value —136,000 g.-cal. (5-5 volts) may then be 
deduced for the heat of dissociation of the oxygen 
molecule and —39,000 g.-cal. (1-7 volts) for the 
energy of activation of the oxygen atom. The first 
stage of activation of the oxygen atom corresponds 
with passage from the normal .state ®P2 to the meta- 
stable state 1D. The position of the latter term is 
discussed, with special reference to the green ray  of 
the aurora borealis, which may be due to oxides of 
nitrogen dissociated by solar electrons into oxygen 
in the metastable XS  state, and subsequent passage of 
oxygen atoms to  the metastable lJ> state (cf. 
McLennan, A., 1928, 1165). J . Gr a n t .

T h e r m o c h e m is t r y  of h y p o c h lo ro u s  a c id . B.
N eum ann  and G. Mu ller  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 
185, 428).—A correction (cf. A., 1929, 1238). Re
calculated on the basis of a corrected value for the 
heat of dilution of hypochlorous acid, the mean heat 
of neutralisation of hypochlorous acid becomes 
10,033 g.-cal./mol. The heats of formation of 
HOCl.Aq from the six hydroxides employed arc, in 
g.-cal., NaOH, 29,300; KOH, 29,250; LiOH, 29,410; 
Ca(OH)2, 29,210 ; Sr(OH)2, 29,350; Ba(OH)2, 29,230; 
mean 29,290. For the complete hydrolysis of gaseous 
chlorine to form HCl.Aq+HOCl.Aq the correspond- 
ing figures are : 230, 180, 340, 140, 2S0, and 170 
g.-cal., mean 220 g.-cal. M. S. B u r r .

T h e r m o c h e m is t r y  of i r o n ,  m a n g a n e s e ,  a n d  
n ic k e l. W .A.R oth  (Arch.Eisenhiittenw., 1929—1930, 
3 ( 339—3 4 6 ; Stahl u. Eisen, 1929,49,1763—1765).— 
The following heats of formation have been redeter
mined (values in kg.-cal./mol.): MnO +93-5 (±0-7% ); 
FeO +64-3 (±0-7% ); NiO +58-9 (± 1 % ); Mn30 4 
+ 345-0 (+0-3% ); Fe30 4 +266-9 (±0-2% ); Fe20 3 
+  198-5 (±0-4% ); MnC03 +219-1 (±0-4% ); FeC03 

x

+  172-6 (±0-5% ), Mn3C + 2 3  (±10% ) ; Fe3C -5 -4  
(± 30% ); Ni3C -9 -2  (±10% ); Fe(CO)s +57-3*(±3%). 
The heat of formation of manganous carbonate from 
the oxide and carbon dioxide is +28-3 (± 2 —3%) and 
th a t of ferrous carbonate from ferrous oxide and carbon 
dioxide +14-0 (±11% ). A. R. P o w ell .

T h erm o ch em is try  of th e  h ig h e r oxides of 
nickel. F. Gio r d a n i and E. Matth ia s  (Rend. 
Accad. Sci. Fis. Mat. Napoli, 1929, 35, 172—182).— 
Measurements have been made of the heat of dis
solution in hydrochloric and sulphuric acids of 
preparations of nickelous hydroxide containing vary
ing amounts of higher oxides. The heat of dis
solution of nickelous hydroxide in 2-63iV-hydro- 
chloric acid a t 26° is 20,652 g.-cal., and in 5-52N- 
sulphuric acid at 28° is 22,165 g.-cal. When the heats 
of dissolution in sulphuric acid of the superoxygenated 
preparations are plotted against the atomic ratio 
active oxj'gen/nickel (~ n )  three lines are obtained 
Which are represented respectively by A //=22,263+  
70,405», 65,483—120,960», and 9900+29,838». From 
these results the existenco of the oxides Ni30 4 and 
Ni40 5 is indicated. The results, however, are in 
moderate agreement with those required by the 
presence of the oxides Ni20 3 and Nig04.

The results are used to calculate the heats of the 
probable reactions in the Edison cell, viz., Ni20 3+  
F e+ 3 H 20= 2 N i(0 H )2+ F e(0 H )2+65,215 g.-cal., and 
Ni30 4 +  Fe +  4H20  => 3Ni(OH)2 + F e(O H )2 +  63,950 
g.-cal. The first reaction leads to a value of 1-338 
volts and the second to 1-311 volts for the potential of 
the Edison cell, both of which are rather lower than 
the measured value of 1-36 volts. F. G. T r y h o r n .

T h erm o ch em ica l rev isions. II. W. A. R o tii 
and G. B ec k er  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1929,145,461—  
469; cf. A., 1929, 13S9).—The following heats of 
formation have been determined : Z r02, +264-0+
0-3 kg.-cal.; Cr20 3, + 288-0± l-0  kg.-cal. (both by 
combustion in the presence of paraffin in a bomb 
calorimeter); Cr03, +147-l±0-6  kg.-cal. by reduc
tion to Cr20 3 and +140-0 in a few direct determin
ations. The heat of formation of zirconium dioxide 
is in good agreement with the relation between heat 
of formation and atomic number. The calculated 
heat of formation of zirconium carbide is +52-5 
kg.-cal. per g.-atom. The following, densities have 
been determined a t 21°: Z r02, 5-68+0-02; Zr,
6-473; Cr20 3, 5-20—5-21; Cr03, 2-80+0-01.

J . A. V. B u t l e r .
H eat of com bustion  of cam p h o r, azobenzene, 

an d  hydrazobenzene. W. S w ie n to sla w sk i and 
J . B o b ińska  (R ocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 723— 730).—  
The heats of combustion of the above three sub
stances are respectively 9260-7, 8483-8, and 8624-3 
g.-cal. 15./g- R . T r u szk o w sk i.

L im itin g  h ea t of d isso lu tion  of h y d ra ted  
m an g an o u s ch loride . J . P e r r e u  (Compt. rend., 
1930, 190, 52—54).—The limiting heat of dissolution 
of manganous chloride tetrahydrate is found to be 
-4 -5 7  and —4-56, respectively, by the direct method 
and by a method which involves the heats of dilution 
(A., 1929, 1014). A concordant value is obtained by 
a modified form of the second method (A., 1929, 
1238). R. K. Callo w .
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T h erm o d y n am ic  d a ta  on lead  su lphide and  the  
s ta n d a rd  po ten tia l of su lp h u r. M. W a ta nabe  
(Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1929, 8 , 978— 
9S3).—.From Jellinek’s equilibrium constants (A., 
1925, ii, 401) for the reduction of lead sulphide by 
hydrogen, the values of AH and AF  referred to 
liquid and solid lead have been calculated. The 
following data for the reaction Pb(s)+S(rhombic) =  
PbS(s) arc recorded : AH298=  —22,855 g.-cal., 
AF298= —22,224 g.-cal.; entropy of lead sulphide 
*8= 21-01 entropy units; standard potential of 
sulphur 7?29g(iSy»S- )=0-4S volt. It. A. M orton.

T herm odynam ic d a ta  on som e m eta llic  su l
p hates. F. Ish ik aw a  (Bull. Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. 
Tokyo, 1929, 8 , 965—972).—The following thermo
dynamic data, based on the standard free energy of 
formation of aqueous sulphuric acid, are recorded : 
mercurous sulphate, AF298=  —147,829 g.-cal., *8=  
50-13; lead sulphate, AF298= —192,607 g.-cal., 
AH,98= -217,165 g.-cal., *8=38-83: thallous sul
phate, A/-’ =  — 190,741 g.-cal., AH298= —219,071
g.-cal., »8 —59-93 ; silver sulphate, AF298=  —145,951 
g.-cal., .8=54-56. R. A. Mo rto n .

R ule fo r th e  m ech an ism  of reactions. P.
R obinson  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 207—210).— 
When several reactions are possible in an isothermal 
system, the one which occurs first is said to be tha t 
for which the reaction products have the largest 
entropy value. The application of the rule to the 
sulphur and water systems is examined and the rule 
is considered valid. L . S. T h eo b a ld .

S tab ility  of c ry s ta ls  and  th e ir  h ea ts  of fo rm 
ation  an d  disso lu tion . A. A lberto  (Ann. Acad. 
Brasil. *Sei., 1929, 1, 17—lit).—Endothermic crystals 
with a negative heat of dissolution become less stable 
as the size diminishes; for exothermic crystals with 
a negative heat of dissolution the reverse is ti'ue. For 
crystals with a positive heat of dissolution the 
relations are reversed. H. F. Gil l b e .

D im ensions of c ry s ta ls  fo rm ed  in  a v iscous 
m ed ium . A. A lberto  (Ann. Acad. Brasil. Sci., 
1929, 1. L-—4).—Theoretical arguments suggest tha t 
increase in the viscosity of a crystallising solution 
should result in the production of smaller crystals 
when the heat#of dissolution of the solid is negative 
and of larger crystals when the heat of dissolution is 
positive. H. F. Gil l b e .

E lec trica l conductiv ity  and  v iscosity  of aqueous 
so lu tions. M. C hanoz and G. Clu zet  (Compt. 
rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 100, 1205— 1207; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1384).—The electrical conductivities 
of solutions of potassium chloride, sodium chloride, 
hydroxide, and sulphate, hydrochloric and sulphuric 
acid, and cupric chloride arc reduced by addition of 
sucrose, glycerol, agar, or gelatin.

A. A, E l d r id g e .
E lec tro ch em istry  of non-aqueous so lu tions.

I. Influence of n a tu re  of so lvent on equivalen t 
conductiv ity  of typ ical sa lts . II. Conception 
of “ s t r o n g "  b in a ry  sa lts  and  differences 
betw een s tro n g  and  w eak  electro ly tes. P. 
W a l d e n  (Suom en K em ., 1929, 2, 163—165).—A 
review . A. I . V ogel .

T e m p e ra tu re  coefficients of the quinhydrone 
and  calom el electrodes. A. I. B r o d s k i and S. M. 
B oruchovitsch  (Ukrain. Chem. J ., 1929, 4, 379— 
386, and J . Chim. phys., 1929, 26, 542—-547).— 
The E.M .F. of the cell, calomel electrode (KC1 0-1 )| 
IvN03 (satd.)|quinhydronc electrode is given by [ 
H=0-2607—0-00105/ a t p„ 2-15, *E’=0-1547— ‘
0-00150/ a t Pn 4-155 and ¿ ’=0-0413—0-00174/ at : 
p K 6-145. The first of these is in good agreement T[ 
with tha t obtained by Kolthoff and Tekelenburg 
(A., 1927, 329). The variation of the temperature 
coefficient with p n is given by dEJdT ==■_-{-0-00011—
0-0001983/. Similar equations hold for the hydrogen 
electrode. Since the temperature coefficients of both 
the quinhydrone and hydrogen electrodes vary with 
the pu of the solution it is not permissible to obtain 
the E.M .F. a t  18° from tables of values of dEjdT.
If p„0 represents the p a of the standard electrode 
against which comparison is made, then Pn=Pu0— 
[ (E - E 0) — (A-£ )< /-1 8 )  |/[0-0577 4-0-00019S3(/— 18) |, 
where E  is the E.M .F. of the cell a t 1°, E 0 the potential 
of the electrode measured in relation to the standard 
a t pn= 0  and t% and A  and i i  are constants; th e  values 
of which and of:A’0 are given for a number of pairs of 
electrodes. T. II. P o p e .

T e m p e ra tu re  m easu rem en ts  a t w ork ing  
electrodes. II . B. B ruzs (Z. physikal. Chem., 
1929, 145, 470—476; cf. this vol., 185).—The tem
perature changes in the separation of oxygen, 
hydrogen, and silver a t bright platinum electrodes 
have been determined. For oxygen and silver the 
effect is independent of the tim e; for hydrogen it 
increases exponentially with time. The final values 
are in the ratio 0 2 : H , : Ag=7-3 : 4-9 : 0-6.

J . A., V. ¡Bu t l e r .
E lec tro cap illa ry  p ro p e rtie s  of am alg am s. A. 

F r u m k in  and F. J . Cir v es  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 
34, 74—85; cf. A., 1928, 1193).—Using the null 
solution method it has been shown tha t the addition 
of thallium or cadmium to mercury brings about a 
shift in the point of zero charge towards higher 
values of P.I), between solution and metal. The 
concentration of thallium ions at the zero point 
varies with the thallium content of the amalgams; 
this is not the case with cadmium. The data obtained 
with thallium amalgams agree with the determin
ations of electrocapillary maxima (loc. cit.)', confirming 
in the case of amalgams the validity of the Lipp- 
mann-Helmholtz equation for metals.

I*. S. T h eo b a l d .
M ethods fo r the  d e te rm in a tio n  of absolu te  

po ten tia ls . J . B il l it e r  (Anier. Electrochem. Soc., 
May, 1930. Advance copy. 10 pp.).—Methods 
which have been used in attem pts to determine the 
absolute value of the zero electrode potential on the 
hydrogen scale are classified and critically examined. 
Modern methods give values between +0-4 and 
+0-5, the most trustworthy being -f0-475;±:0-005 
obtained by Bennewitz using the “ scrape method ” 
(A., 1926, 1212). The old value (-0-277) obtained 
from the electrocapillary curve for mercury and the 
mercury dropping electrode is regarded as subject 
to several errors, of which th a t due to a film of 
hydrogen on the mercury surface is particularly
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important. This view is supported by new experi
ments in which the surface of a polarised metal wire 
in an electrolyte solution is increased by stretching 
and allowed to decrease again on releasing the strain. 
Wires of various metals were charged to different 
potentials, either by cathodic or anodic treatm ent or 
more frequently by the action of reducing or oxidising 
agents, and the direction in which the potential 
changed 011 stretching or releasing was determined. 
Critical potentials were found above which the 
stretching of the wire caused a change of potential 
in one direction and belowr which the change was in 
the opposite direction, these effects being reversed 011 
releasing the tension on the wire. These critical 
potentials are shown to correspond with the potentials 
for hydrogen (or oxygen) evolution and the pheno
mena observed are regarded as due to the stretching 
of gas films on the metal surface resulting in a reduc
tion of the effective gas pressure.

H. J . T. E llingham .
P o ten tio m etric  s tudy  of eq u ilib ria  in  so lu tions 

containing quinque- and  sexa-valen t m o lyb
denum . W. F. J a k 6b and W. T r z e b ia to w s k i  
(Roez. Chom., 1929, 9, 676—693).—Ammonium 
paramolybdate solutions exhibit on titration with 
solutions of Klason’s salt two potential minima. 
The colour of the solution a t the first minimum is 
green, due to the formation of a compound 
[Mov(MoVI0 4)6](NH4)3H 4,5H20  ; i t  was not found 
possible to isolate the complex causing the reddish- 
brown coloration observed a t the second minimum. 
The reactions taking place may probably be repre
sented by the following equations: 6Mo04" +
5H -+M o0(0H 3)3:^ [M o (M o 0 4)b] " " '" + « I 20 , and 
3Mo04"+ 2H '+ 2M o0(0H )3^  
[Mo2O2(MoO4)0(OH)4]"" +  2Ii20 . The potential 
attains a constant value after the minima have been 
reached; this is due to the platinum electrode being 
covered with a layer of inactive molybdenum-blue.

R. T p.uszkow sk i.
P o ten tia l of so lu tions of ca rb o h y d ra tes. 

(Ml l e .) N . Ma y e r  (J . Chim. pliys., 1929, 26 , 565— 
573).— See A., 1929, 1147.

B ehaviour of th e  qu inhydrone electrode in  
liqu id  am m onia . E. Z in t l  and S. N eum ayr  (Ber., 
1930, 63, [J3], 237—243).—Constant and reproducible 
results are not obtained in the measurement of E.M .F. 
of concentration chains, H2,Pt|NH4Cl(Cj) in liquid 
ammonia|NH4C1(c2) in liquid ammonia|Pb,Hs, in spite 
of variation in the mode of preparation of the elec
trodes. Satisfactory results are, however, obtained 
with the quinhydrone electrode if the concentration 
of the quinhydrone does not fall below 5 x  10-5. In 
ammonium chloride not exceeding 0 -002N, variation 
in the quinhydrone concentration between 5 x  10' 5 
and 10-3 is without appreciable effect, but in 0-001 i\r- 
solution the E.M .F. depends appreciably on the 
concentration of quinhydrone. The observed poten
tial values can be satisfactorily explained by the 
Debye-Huckel theory (A., 1923, ii, 459) if complete 
dissociation of the ammonium chloride is assumed.

H. W r e n .
S tud ies on hydrogen  overpo ten tia l by  the  

dropp ing  m erc u ry  cathode. W. V. L lo y d  (Trans.

Earaday Soc., 1930, 26 , 12—15).—The hydrogen 
overpotential w varies logarithmically with the 
current i, provided th a t the rate of dropping is 
constant, and th a t the current is measured a t corre
sponding periods during the formation of a drop and 
after the same interval from the beginning of an 
experiment. Deviations are observed with very low 
and very high currents ; in the latter case concen
tration effects are pronounced in more dilute solutions. 
The current varies logarithmically with the time from 
the beginning of the experiment, so both i and 
dw /d log i can be varied considerably by varying the 
rate of dropping. Related with this is the variation 
of dw/d log i with different solutions. These pheno
mena may account for the discrepancies between the 
results of Herasymenko (A., 1928, 482) and those of 
Bowden and Rideal (ibid., 1088). I t  is suggested 
tha t the mechanism of the dropping electrode is too 
complicated to render it suitable for the study of 
hydrogen overpotential.

No conclusion regarding the hydrogen overpotential 
in potassium hydroxide solution could be reached 
from experiments with the dropping mercury cathode, 
the latter behaving simply as a potassium electrode.

J . W. Smtih.
H ydrogen  overpo ten tia l in  acid solution.

H. J . S. S and  (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1930, 26, 19— 
26).—The results of Bow-den (ibid., 1928, 24, 473) 
011 the dependence of hydrogen overpotential on 
current density in acid solution are explained by 
postulating the intermediate formation of an ion 
H2+. The process is assumed to take place exclu
sively a t the interface electrode-electrolyte, and the 
surface concentrations are related to the equilibrium 
concentrations in the body of the liquid by the 
Freundlich isotherm, the exponent for both hydrogen 
atoms and ions being 4. When the concentration 
of atomic hydrogen on the electrode surface is greater 
than in Bowden’s experiments, overvoltage may be 
governed by the velocity of direct combination of 
hydrogen atoms, in which case it is independent of 
the hydrogen-ion concentration (cf. Bowden and 
Rideai, A., 1928, 1088; Sand, Grant, and Lloyd, A., 
1927, 317 ; Lloyd, A., 1929, 1241). The double layer 
is supposed to be capable of existence in two forms. 
At lower oyerpotentials a random distribution of ions 
with respect to electrons in the layer is assumed, 
whereas a t higher overpotentials the ions and electrons 
are believed to be combined in doublets. In  the 
latter case the hydrogen ions are assumed not to be 
free for purposes of chemical combination. The 
double layer must be assumed to behave as a Helm
holtz double layer, i.e., to have a constant polaris
ation capacity and a dielectric constant of unity for 
the medium. Attention is directed to the significance 
of the polarisation capacities measured by Bowden 
and Rideal (loc. cit.) which are only one fifth as large 
as those deduced previously from indirect experi
ments. Since the polarisation capacity is almost 
entirely due to the building up of the double layer 
and the current required for charging the electrode 
with hydrogen ions is negligible in comparison, the 
result obtained by Bowden and Rideal, th a t the 
polarisation capacity is independent of the material 
of the electrode, follows immediately. J .  W. Sm ith .
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O verpoten tial of a rsen ic  and  the  y ields of 
a rs in e  a t  an  arsen ic  cathode in  acid  solutions.
W. V. L loyd  (Trans. Faraday Soc., 1930, 26, 15— 
18).—The overpotential of arsenic has been measured, 
using a plane polished surface of a piece of compact 
arsenic as cathode. A commutator method was used, 
similar to th a t previously described (Sand, Grant, 
and Lloyd, A., 1927, 317). Initial polarisation a t low 
current densities yields a high overpotential which is 
not maintained a t higher current densities. In  the 
latter case a maximum overpotential is attained, as 
with antimony and bismuth, so long as no arsino is 
produced. The average commutator overpotential 
when there is no high degree of supersaturation and 
no arsine is being evolved is about 0-6 volt in acid 
solution, corresponding with the average polarisation 
during an interval of 0-0059 sec. after interruption of 
the current. Continued electrolysis leads to the 
production of an “ active ” form of arsenic, and arsine 
is evolved. This is accompanied by an appreciable 
decrease in the overpotential. When the cathode is 
in an “ active ” state the percentage of arsine produced 
a t a fixed current density is approximately the same 
for sulphuric, hydrochloric, phosphoric, and tartaric 
acids, and does not vary considerably with the con
centration. The largest percentage yield of arsine 
was obtained in 4A-hydrochloric acid solution by the 
method of Sand and Lloyd (A., 1927, 38) with anodic 
and cathodie current densities of 44 and 525 
milliamp. per cm.2, respectively, when a yield of 
(50% was obtained. J . W. Sm ith .

D ecom position p o ten tia l of so lu tions of m e ta l 
b ro m id es in  fused zinc b rom ide. W. I sbek o v  
(Z. anorg. Chem., 1930,185, 324—332).—The decom
position potentials of a number of metal bromides 
in fused zinc bromide have been determined and 
found to stand in the following order, beginning with 
tha t of highest po ten tia l: Al, Zn, Cd, Pb, Fe, Cu, 
Ag, Ni, Hg (mercurous), Bi. This is in the same 
order as the heats of formation of the bromides, with 
the probable exception of nickel, and, so far as the 
same metals are included, in the same order as the 
decomposition potentials of bromides in fused alumin
ium bromide (A., 1925, ii, 796). Moreover, any metal 
in this series will displace any subsequent member 
from a solution of the bromide in zinc bromide. 
Data have also been obtained for sodium and potass
ium bromides in zinc bromide, but the decomposition 
potentials observed in these solutions, and also in tha t 
of aluminium bromide, Have all the same value and 
indicate tha t the ultimate product of electrolysis in 
these cases is zinc. The relationship of solvent to 
decomposition potential is discussed and it is con
sidered th a t the relative positions of the metals will 
change when a solvent markedly different in chemical 
character is employed. M. S. B ur r .

T heory  of passiv ity . VII. A nodic behav iou r 
of copper in  electro ly te  so lu tions contain ing  
su lp h u ric  acid. V III. A nodic behav iou r of 
zinc in  electro ly te  so lu tions con tain ing  su lp h u ric  
acid. W. J . Mü l l e r  and L. H o llec k . IX. 
P assiv ity  of lead  in  su lp h u ric  acid, and  th eo ry  of 
fo rm in g  of th e  lead  anode. X. V ariation  of 
au to p assiv ity  w ith  tim e. W. J . M ü ller  and K.

K o n o pic k y . XI. Anodic behav iou r and 
passiv ity  of iro n  in  sod ium  su lp h a te  solutions.
W. J . Mü ller  and W. Machu  (Monatsh., 1929, 52, 
409—424, 425—441, 442—462, 463—473, 474—492; 
cf. A., 1929, 1241).—VII. The anodic passivation of 
copper in aqueous solutions of sulphuric acid and in 
mixed solutions of sulphuric acid and copper sulphate 
is in agreement with the equation tp—B(i0/F0)n for 
coating passivation (A., 1928, 713) and examination 
of the electrode shows a layer of copper sulphate 
pentahydrate to have been formed on it. At low 
acid concentrations, this ultimately changes into a 
basic salt, this transformation occurring the sooner 
the lower is the acid concentration. Both B  and n fall 
continuously with rise in the acid concentration.
The value of B  runs approximately parallel with the 
solubility of copper sulphate in the acid solution, 
although it is not exactly proportional to it. In pure 
10A7-acid solution the temperature coefficient of B  is
1-5. The form of the current strength-tim e curves 
also accords with the equations developed for rate of 
growth of surface layers (cf. A., 1929, 146).

V III. In  the anodic passivation of a protected zinc 
electrode in an aqueous solution of sulphuric acid, the 
metal first becomes coated with a transparent layer, 
which appears from the conductivity of the liquid in 
its pores and from microscopical investigation to be 
zinc sulphate heptahydrate. This is formed sooner |  
in acid solutions saturated with zinc sulphate than in 
absence of sulphate. In  pure acid solutions or satur
ated sulphate solutions less than 5N  in respect of acid, 
the layer soon becomes opaque, probably as a result
of transformation into basic salt. The lower the 
concentration of acid the sooner this change occurs.
The relation between tho initial current density and 
the time of passivation corresponds with th a t observed 
for copper, and the form of the current strength-time 
curves is in accordance with the laws of coating 
growth, except th a t the transition to basic salt may 
interfere with the growth in thickness.

IX. The i0 and tp data for the anodic passivation 
of lead in a 25% aqueous solution of sulphuric acid 
conform to the above equation, the value of n  being 
unity, apparently as a result of tho small solubility 
of lead sulphate. The current strength-tim e curves 
also agree with the coating theory of passivation.
As the effective applied voltage is increased, both B  
and the effective current density increase in a linear 
manner. At 2 volts, however, the effective density 
assumes a steady value, whilst B  increases abruptly 
and rapidly. If the graph connecting B  with the 
voltage is now extrapolated to zero B, a value of
1-95 volts above the reversible potential of lead is 
obtained. Corresponding with the change in B  there 
is an abrupt increase in the conductivity of the liquid 
in the pores of the coating from a value corresponding 
with a saturated solution of lead sulphate to a value 
approximating to  the conductivity of the acid 
solution. At an effective applied potential of 2 volts 
it thus appears tha t the potential of the metal changes 
discontinuously from the value corresponding with the 
dissolution of bivalent lead to tha t for the dissolution 
of quadrivalent lead, which then furnishes acid by 
hydrolysis. The results thus support Elbs’ theory of 
the forming of accumulator plates.
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X. Application of the coating theory of passivity to 
autopassivity leads to the equation t—M Ą-N  log 
(e,n—e ) / ( e — e.,), ivhere e,„ is the reversible potential of 
the metal in the pores, e, the potential of the coating, 
and £ the measured potential of the electrode a t a 
time t after immersion in the solution, and M  and N  
arc constants. The value of es will not be constant, 
however, until an appreciable coating has been formed, 
but when this point has been reached the above 
equation is in satisfactory agreement with experi
mental results for the autopassivation of aluminium 
and also with Tammann and Sotter’s data for 
chromium-iron alloys (A., 1923, ii, 825).

XI. In  the anodic passivation in aqueous sodium 
sulphate solutions of iron free from a surface film of 
oxide the time of passivation and the initial current 
density are connected by an equation of the above 
type. The values of B  and n  vary with the electrolyte 
concentration in much the same way as they do for 
sulphuric acid. The results show, in , confirmation 
of those previously obtained (A., 1928, 713), th a t the 
actual passivation of the metal occurs in very much 
less time than would be required for the formation 
of an oxide film, and th a t Tronstad’s theory of the 
passivation of iron in acid solutions (A., 1929, 1002) 
is untenable. The passivation time of nickel is 
considerably reduced by the presence of a film of 
oxide. " Pv. Cu t h il l .

P assiv ity  and  over-voltage. A. Sm its (Z. 
Elektrochem., 1930, 36, 20—25).—The passivity 
theory of Müller (cf. A., 1929, 8S6) is criticised, 
chiefly with reference to the author’s theory of 
allotropy. H. T. S. B r it t o n .

A pplication  of chiolite to  th e  electro lysis of 
alum ina. I. T he fusion d ia g ra m  of the  
system  a lum ina-c ryo lite -ch io lite . L. W a silew 
sk i and S. Mantel  (Przemysł Chem., 1930,14, 25— 
31).—The m. p. of mixtures of alumina and chiolite 
rise steadily from 735° for 100% chiolite to a constant 
value of about 890° a t 8—20% A120 3; this is due to 
loss of fluorides by volatilisation. Above 20% A120 3 
the m. p. again rises, until a t 50% fusion is not 
achieved a t 1300°. No eutectic mixture is formed in 
this system. The fusion diagram of the system 
chiolito-cryolite shows a minimum m. p. of 687° at 
95% of chiolite.. The diagram for the ternary system 
chiolite-cryolite-alumina shows th a t the electrolysis 
of alumina, using chiolite as a flux, can be carried out 
below 900°, using a mixture containing 10—16% A120 3 
and cryolite and chiolite in the proportions from 
20 : 80 to 35 : 65, and below 850° with mixtures con
taining 11—16% A120 3, and 32 parts of chiolite to 68 
of cryolite. Electrolysis proceeds smoothly a t 850— 
900° with a current of 6 volts, the efficiency being 
over 60%, and the aluminium produced falls to the 
bottom of the electrolyser, no visible vaporisation of 
metal taking place. Preliminary experiments show 
that chiolite is a more convenient flux than fluorite.

R . T ru szk o w sk i.
E x p erim en ta l b as is  of the  in te rn a tio n a l scale 

of te m p e ra tu re  so fa r  as  concerns low  te m 
p era tu res . W. H. K eesom  (Arch. Nćerland., 1929, 
[iiiA], 12, 115— 139).—A critical examination of the 
bases of the international scale of temperature fixed

by the 7th General Conference of Weights and 
Measures held a t Paris in 1927 has been made as far 
as concerns low temperatures, both as regards repro- 
ducibilityand agreement with the ideal thermodynamic 
scale. I t  is concluded th a t reproducibility has not 
been achieved even to the extent (fi-0 -020) to which 
the various platinum resistance thermometers on 
which the Conference based its results agree among 
themselves; for this thermometers of other kinds 
should also be used. As regards the thermodynamic 
scale the limit of agreement is ¿0-04°, depending 
chiefly on Henning’s Avogadro scale (1913), whereas 
the Leyden platinum resistance and a helium thermo
meter show variations of only ¿ 0 -014°, and the helium 
thermometer is reproducible with an error of only 
rtO'Ol,,0. Leyden is therefore unable to accept the 
international scale in preference to its own, which 
corresponds with the thermodynamic scale within 
¿0-02°. C. A. SlLBERRAD.

X-Ray oscillography. H. Seem a n n  and K. F. 
Schotzky  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 85—86).—A correc
tion and explanation of a previous communication 
(this vol., 138). J . W. Sm it h .

Ign ition  lim its  of th e  m ix tu res  2H 2+ 0 2 and 
2C O -f O.,. D. K o p p , A. K o va lsk y , A.” Sa g il u n , 
and N. Sem enov  (Z. physikal. Chem., 1930, B, 6 , 
307—329; cf. A., 1929, 147).—Pressure-temperature 
diagrams are given to show the regions of explosion 
and non-explosion for each of the reactions 2H2+  
0 2= 2 H 20  and 2 C 0 + 0 2= 2C 02. The existence of 
upper and lower limiting pressures has been con
firmed. The upper limit decreases, the lower in
creases with fall of temperature. The upper limit is 
defined by the total pressure of the mixture and not 
by the partial pressure of the explosive constituents. 
Neither the pressure of inert gas nor change in the 
dimensions of the reaction vessels affects the shape 
of the p-Z curve. Slight traces of nitrogen peroxide 
markedly lower the ignition temperature and the 
residual pressure in the reaction 2H2+ 0 2= 2H.,0 , 
but larger quantities, e.g., 0 -1%, have less effect 
than traces. The results are discussed from the 
point of view of the “ chain ” theory.

F. L. U sh e r .
C om bustion  lim its  of a ir-v ap o u r m ix tu re s  a t 

h ig h  p re ssu res . E. B er l  anti H. Ba u sc h  (Z. 
physikal. Chem., 1929, 145, 451—460; cf. B., 1927, 
546; 1929, 158).—Increasing pressure causes a  widen
ing of the range of combustion with mixtures of air 
with ethyl alcohol, w-hexane, cycZohexane, and cyclo- 
hexene. The lower combustion limit of hexane-air 
mixtures is extended by increase of pressure owing 
to the separation of hydrogen and the formation of 
peroxides. W ith q/cZohcxane the extension is smaller 
owing to  the greater difficulty of separation of hydro
gen. In  mixtures of aromatic with aliphatic com
pounds, the influence of peroxide formation is reduced. 
Unsaturated hydrocarbons resinify in oxygen under 
the influence of pressure at low temperatures. They 
cannot be exploded in air. J . A. V. B u t l e r .

K inetics of ce rta in  sim u ltan eo u s processes.
E. N. Gabon (Ukrain. Chem. J., 1929, 4, 333—339). 
—Orlov (Diss., Kinetics of chemical reactions and
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catalysis, 1913) deduced kinetic equations of the 
general form dxjdt=*jcx(A —mic), dxjdt—k2(A —mx)~, 
etc., and showed their derivation from the differ
ential equations dx/dt—k(A —x)Azk1x, dxldt= k(A — 
.r)2±fcj^(x), etc. As a result of numerous calcul
ations Orlov concluded that, if the calculated velocity 
coefficients kv k2, k3 do not satisfy the differential 
equations of the first, second, and third orders but 
gradually diminish, the differential equation of 
general type may be applied for calculating the 
constant. The above equations are applicable either 
to  successive reactions, or when the principal reaction 
is complicated by a secondary reaction, or to catalytic 
reactions, in being greater than 1 in the case of 
negative catalysis.

I t  is now shown th a t Orlov’s equations of general 
type are applicable to the case when one substance A 
reacts simultaneously in independent directions, giving 
the products Mt, Ms . . . M„ the number of which 
may be 1, 2, 3 . . .  i. Three cases are considered, 
the product M being formed cither by unimolecular, 
or by bimolecular, or partly by unimolecular and 
partly by bimolecular transformation of A. By 
means of the results of Lebedev and Mereshkovski 
(A., 1913, i, 1285) on the polymerisation of isopreno 
and dhsoproperiyl, it is shown that the kinetics of 
simultaneous reactions, in particular of polymer
isation, proceed according to equations formally 
identical with those of catalytic reactions.

T. H . P o re .
R ate of reaction  in  a chang ing  environm ent.

G. Scatchard (J. Anier. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 52— 
61).—Theoretical. Approximate relationships are de
veloped on the basis of Bronsted’s theory to include 
the effect of changing environment on the velocity 
of ionic and non-ionic reactions in non-ideal solu
tions. The principles involved in evaluating the 
changes of activity coefficients with concentration 
are applied to the oxidation of ammonia by the 
persulphate ion in the presence of the silver ion 
(Yost, A., 1926, 819) and to the reaction between 
p-nitrobenzoyl chloride and certain alcohols (Ash
down, this vol., 301). J . G. A. G r if f it h s .

T em p era tu re  coefficient of reactions in  
solution. F. 0 . R ic e  and H. C. U r ey  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 95—101).—Theoretical. The 
reactive complex of Bronsted’s theory of acid and 
basio catalysis is replaced by a series of fugitive 
molecules differing only in energy content. The 
distribution of these complexes and their probabilities 
of reaction do not change with the addition of salts 
of strong acids and therefore the temperature co
efficient is independent of the concentration of salt 
(cf. Rice and Kilpatrick, A., 1923, ii, 548). In 
catalysis by weak acids there may be several simul
taneous reactions, each with its own characteristic 
energy of activation. Salts of weak acids therefore 
affect the temperature coefficient (cf. Rice and 
Lemkin, A., 1923, ii, 678). J . G. A. Gr if f it h s .

Velocity of hydro lysis and  alcoholysis of acetic 
anhydride in  m ix tu re s  of w a te r and  ethy l o r 
m ethy l alcohol. J . F. M. Ca u d r i (Rec. trav. chim., 
1930, 49, 1—16; cf. A., 1929, 655).—The rate of 
the simultaneous hydrolysis and alcoholysis of acetic

anhydride by binary mixtures of water with methyl 
and ethyl alcohols has been determined at 25°. 
With increase in the amount of alcohol, the unimole
cular velocity coefficient of hydrolysis decreases con
tinuously, but th a t of alcoholysis first rises and then 
falls again, the maximum being attained with a 
solvent containing about 40% by volume of alcohol. 
The quotient of the former coefficient by the water 
concentration and also the quotient of the latter 
coefficient by the alcohol concentration decrease 
continuously with increase in the alcohol concen
tration, the alcoholysis being retarded more than 
the hydrolysis j but. both appear to have finite values 
in pure alcoholic solutions. Methyl alcohol is about
3-5 times as reactive towards the anhydride as is 
ethyl alcohol. R. Cu tiiil l .

K inetics of the  in te rac tio n  of e s te rs  w ith  
p o tass iu m  alkyl oxides in  a lcoho l-w ater m ix 
tu res . II. R eaction  betw een p o tass iu m  eth- 
oxide and  ethyl p rop ionate  in  ethy l alcohol- 
w a te r  m ix tu res . R. F. W. S elm añ  (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1930, 26, 7—11).—The reaction be
tween potassium ethoxide and ethyl propionate is 
similar to th a t between potassium ethoxide and ethyl 
acetate (cf. A., 1929, 1018) and can be represented 
by the equations E tO K +H .,0  ^=^E tO H +K O H  and 
CH3;CH2-C02E t+ K 0 H  — CH3-CH2-C02K +E tO H . 
As in the former case a simple velocity equation is 
derived, assuming the reaction to be bimolecular and 
the concentration of water and alcohol to be com
mensurate with the concentration of ethoxide, the 
velocity coefficients being composite values involving 
the concentrations of water and of alcohol and the 
hydrolysis constant of the ethoxide. I t  is concluded 
tha t the evidence available is insufficient to warrant 
the inclusion of the possibilities of complex form
ation between reactants and solvents as part of the 
mechanism of these reactions. A series of alcohol- 
water complexes such as have been suggested at 
various times is inadequate to explain the mechanism 
of the reaction unless an infinite series of such com
plexes be postulated. J . W. Sm ith .

Velocity of inversion  of sucrose. I. N. T a k e - 
tomi (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32 , 260— 
262b).—'The inversion velocity, measured polari- 
metrically, is nearly directly proportional to the 
hydrogcn-ion concentration in the presence of weak 
organic acids. The proportionality does not obtain 
in the presence of strong acids. Neutral salts (alkali 
chlorides, nitrates, and sulphates) are incapable of 
catalysing the inversion, but chlorides and nitrates 
accelerate, and sulphates retard, the rate of inversion 
produced by acids. The cation of the added salt is 
almost without effect. The anions probably act by 
influencing the catalytic activity of the hydrogen ions.

S. K. T w e e d y .
Velocity of decom position of diazo-com pounds 

in  w ate r. E. Y amamoto.—See this vol., 337.
Velocity of decom position of d iazo-com pounds 

in  w ate r. II. E. Y amamoto (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 32, 308—31 1b).—The rate of decom
position of phenyldiazonium chloride in water at 0 ° 
has been studied. The velocity coefficient becomes 
constant after 20 hrs. Inorganic acids, neutral salts,
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and the concentration of tho diazo-compound are 
without influence 011 the velocity. Nitrous acid does 
not aflect the stability of the diazo-compound. 
Sodium carbonate increases the value of tho velocity 
coefficient. C. W. G ib b y .

R elative ra te s  of reduction  of a ro m atic  n itro 
com pounds [by stannous chloride]. <T. R.
Sampey (J. Amer. Chcm. Soc., 1930, 52, 88—92).— 
Relative rates of reduction by aqueous-alcoholic 
acid stannous chloride (cf. A., 1928, 57) of 28 aromatic 
nitro-eompounds to corresponding amines are re
corded. The reaction is of the second order with 
respect to stannous chloride over a tenfold range of 
concentration and is retarded by water and decrease 
of acidity. The velocity of reduction of isomeric 
nitrotoluenes, nitrophenols, chloro-, bromo-, and iodo- 
nitrobenzenes decreases in the order 0-, vi-, p-. For 
the nitrobenzoic acids, this order is reversed. Corre
sponding chloro-., bromo-, and iodo-nitrobenzenes are 
reduced a t nearly equal rates. J. G. A. Gr if f it h s .

R ate of reac tion  of alcohols w ith  p -n itro - 
benzoyl ch loride in  anhydrous e ther. A. A.
Ashdow n  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 268— 
278).—The reactions between alcohols and p-nitro- 
benzoyl chloride, previously studied by Norris and 
Ashdown (A., 1925, i, 626) and Norris and Gortesc 
(A., 1927, 1166), are of the third order. The mechan
ism requires 2 mols. of the alcohol and 1 mol. of the 
chloride. A11 equation for calculating the third order 
constants at infinite dilution lias been developed.

H . B urton .
K inetics of th e  reac tio n  of hexaphenylethane 

w ith  oxygen. R. C. Mit Hoff  and G. E. K. B ra n ch  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 255—268).—The 
rate of absorption of oxygen by:solutions of hexa
phenylethane in carbon tetrachloride has been studied 
at —21° to 5°, using mixtures of oxygen and nitrogen. 
Varying partial pressures (0 -2—0-93 atm.) of oxygen 
were employed, and the reaction mixture was shaken 
sufficiently vigorously to permit the transfer of 
oxygen from the gaseous to the liquid phase to 
occur at a rate faster than tha t of oxidation. The 
absorption of oxygen occurs in three phases : (i)
rapidly, due to saturation of tho solvent, (ii) less 
rapidly, representing oxidation of the hexaphenyl- 
ethari'c, i.e., dissociation of the ethane into triphenyl- 
methyl, and subsequent rapid oxidation of the free 
radical, and (iii) very slowly, apparently due to the 
presence of a small amount of an undissociated but 
active form of hexaphenylethane. This active form 
reacts at a slower rate than the free radical, the 
oxidation of which is a first order reaction.

The rate of oxidation of hexaphenylethane is pro
portional to the concentration of the ethane, and 
also to a function of the oxygen pressure, namely, 
K0—ll(a-\-bPo2), where K 0, a, and b, are constants. 
The heats of activation increase with rise of tem 
perature, but are approximately constant to the 
change in the pressure of oxygen. Little or no 
energy appears to be needed to activate the oxygen.

Biphenylamine and anthracene have no appreciable 
effect on the velocity of the reaction, whereas phenol 
causes an increase in the rate of more than 50%.

H . B urton .

H ydrolysis and  p o lym erisa tion  of cyanam ide 
in  alkaline solutions. G. H. B u c h a n a n  and G. 
B a rsky  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 195—206). 
—The rate of formation of carbamide and dicyano- 
diamide from cyanamide has been studied in buffer 
solutions at p,t 6—13 and 50°. At a constant p K, 
the polymerisation of cyanamide to dicyanodiamide 
proceeds as a second order reaction, and up to p n 
about 10 dicyanodiamide is the only product formed ; 
the velocity of formation is a maximum at p u 9-6. 
At p a 12-6—13-6, cyanamide is hydrolysed to carb
amide. The reaction is of the first order, and the 
velocity coefficient is independent of the alkali con
centration. Solutions of dicyanodiamide are stable 
up to p a 1 0 ; above this value decomposition occurs, 
the rate increasing with rise in p a- H. B u r to n .

p-G lucosidase. II. H ydrolysis of cellobiose. 
R W eid en h a g en  (Z. Ver. deut. Zuckcrind., 1930, 
80, 11—24).—The (3-glucosidase of cmulsin hydrolyses 
cellobiose a t about one eighth the rate of its action 
on salicin; the reaction is unimolecular. There is 
no direct relation between the concentration of the 
enzyme and the rate of hydrolysis. The optimum 
is at p a 5-0. With salicin as substrate the velocity 
coefficient increases in inverse ratio to decreasing 
substrate concentration, but with cellobiose this 
relation only holds even approximately over a narrow 
range at about 2—3% of substrate. For the dis
sociation constant of the salicin-enzymc complex 
the value A%|.=0-033 found is in good agreement 
with that found by previous workers, but the point 
of maximum reaction rate is ill defined on the activity- 
ps curve for cellobiose-emulsin, and neither of the 
tiro values deduced, / i c= 0 -118 or 0-139, fits the data 
completely. I t  is suggested th a t the application of 
Langmuir’s adsorption isotherm might lead to a 
better understanding of the discrepancies (see follow
ing abstract). The p-glucosidase of malted barley 
acts more strongly on cellobiose than on salicin. 
which would seem to point to the existence of two 
enzymes, a salicinase and a cellobiase. On account, 
however, of the uncertainty of the value of K c and 
the low p-glucoside activity of malt an accurate 
comparison of the enzymes from the two sources is 
at present impossible, and the author considers that 
the identity of all enzymes splitting normal P-linkings 
is not to be doubted. F. E. D ay .

A pplication  of the  m ass  action  law  to the 
enzym ic decom position of sucrose. R. W e id e n 
hagen  and E. L andt  (Z. Ver. deut. Zuckcrind., 
1930, 80, 25—27).—I t  is shown tha t the velocity of 
this reaction can be represented equally well by 
formuke of the same type derived respectively from 
the mass action law and from Langmuir’s adsorption 
isotherm, based 011 the idea of heterogeneous catalysis. 
The latter is to be preferred as it is broader and 
allows of conceptions such as explanation of inhibition 
phenomena as being due to the exclusion of the 
substrate by foreign substances adsorbed on the 
enzyme. F. E. Da y .

C hem ical k inetics in  m ix tu re s  of solvents.
VII. R eaction betw een p y rid ine  and  allyl 
b ro m id e  in  ethy l benzoate. G. E. M u c h in  and 
M. I. Z ilb er fa r b  (Ukrain. Chem. J., 1929, 4, 327—
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331; cf. A., 1927, 1149).—Determinations of the 
velocity of interaction of pyridine and allyl bromide 
in ethyl benzoate and its mixtures with benzene at 
45° and 55° give continuous curves, free from singular 
points, for the relationship between the constant of 
the reaction and the composition of the mixed solvents. 
The observed velocity coefficients are less than those 
calculated additively and, although the general course 
of the curves is analogous to that found with mixed 
nitrobenzene-benzene solvents, the extents of the 
divergences from additivity and the displacement 
of the curve caused by change of temperature are 
less marked in the present case. T. H. P o p e .

F irs t  o rd e r so lid-phase reaction . B . L ew is 
and H. J. Schum acher  (Nature, 1930, 12 5 , 129).— 
The reaction between bromine and ozone (A., 1929, 
1395) is regarded as one of the first order which takes 
place in the solid phase of the crystals. For a given 
amount of bromine oxide it appears to be of zero 
order, since any oxide which decomposes is a t once 
reformed by ozone. L. S. T heo bald .

O xidation of copper a t  h ig h e r tem p era tu res . 
W. F eitk n ec h t  (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 36, 16— 
17).—The formula advanced by Willems (A., 1929, 
1019) to account for the author’s data (A., 1929, 
517) is shown to be unsatisfactory.

H. T. S. B r itto n .
C atalysis by  n itro u s  acid of the  reaction  

betw een oxygen and  hydrogen  iodide and  a 
m ethod  fo r the d e term ina tion  of oxygen. 6 . 
Alsterberg  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 278—300).— 
Nitrogen trioxido when present in amounts greater 
than 1 mg. per litre causes considerable error in the 
usual Winkler determination of oxygen dissolved in 
water. The catalytic effect of nitrogen trioxide on 
the reaction between hydrogen iodide and oxygen is 
investigated by titration of the iodine liberated. 
The reaction is not a true catalysis, since some of the 
trioxide is irreversibly oxidised to pentoxide. The 
amount of hydrogen iodide, so long as it is in excess, 
does not affect the yesult. Temperature, so long as 
oxygen is in excess, has little effect, but othenvise 
rise of temperature accelerates the reaction. With 
excess of oxygen the extent of reaction is determined 
by the amount of trioxide, whilst if oxygen is not in 
excess the reaction proceeds in proportion to the 
amount of oxygen. The amount of iodine separated 
a t low concentrations of oxygen is greater than 
theoretical for the amount of oxygen, due to reduction 
of tri- to di-oxide, and at high concentrations of 
oxygen is less, due to oxidation of nitrogen tri- to 
pent-oxide. A method for the determination of 
oxygen is described. P. W. Clu tterbu ck .

Conversion of th io su lp h u ric  acid in to  poly- 
th ionic acids w ith  th e  a id  of ca ta lysts. II. A. 
K urten a ck er  and I. A. I vanov (Z. anorg. Chem., 
1930, 185, 337—359).—In  order to follow the course 
of the reaction between mineral acids and thio- 
sulphates, of which the end-point only had been 
previously investigated (A., 1928, 1195), sulphurous 
acid has been employed in place of, or in addition 
to, hydrochloric acid. In  this way, provided the 
thiosulphato is not too dilute, no sulphur separates, 
and so it is not necessary to wait for its coagulation

before proceeding with the analysis. The limiting 
amount of arsenite necessary as catalyst is approxim
ately the same as previously required when hydro
chloric acid alone is present. The influence of acidity 
on the reaction has been investigated by adding 
different amounts of hydrochloric acid to the sulphur
ous acid. Even for a high concentration of hydro
chloric acid, neither arsenious sulphide nor sulphur 
separates. The velocity of polythionate formation 
increases very markedly with the acidity. The 
influence of the sulphurous acid varies with the 
acidity. In  absence of hydrochloric acid, or in pres
ence of a very small quantity, sulphurous acid has a 
strong accelerating action, but it has the opposite 
effect in presence of an excess of hydrochloric acid. 
The accelerating action is attributed to the hydrogen 
ion of the sulphurous acid, and the inhibiting action 
to the formation of a complex ion [S20 3*S02]" (cf. 
Foerster and Vogel, A., 1926, 1016). The kind of 
polythionate formed depends on the acidity and 
follows the rule previously observed that, in strongly 
acid solutions, polythionates with higher sulphur- 
content are formed. In  sulphurous acid solution 
alone, tri- and tetra-thionate are obtained, and 
practically no pentathionate. At the beginning of 
the reaction in feebly acid solution, however, appreci
able quantities of pentathionate are formed, but this 
disappears as the reaction proceeds, the time-con- 
centration curve thus possessing a maximum. This 
maximum is also observed even in the strongly acid 
solutions where considerable quantities of penta
thionate remain at the end of the reaction. Within 
much narrower limits of concentration of the differ
ent reagents similar results are obtained when the 
arsenite is replaced by antimony trichloride, but 
sulphur and antimony sulphide or oxysulphide 
readily separate. The observation th a t bismuth tr i
chloride exercises a slight catalytic action on the 
decomposition of thiosulphate has been confirmed, 
because, throughout the reactionj there is a slightly 
greater production of polythionate and smaller separ
ation of sulphur in presence than in absence of 
bismuth. The probable mechanism of the catalysis 
is discussed. M. S. B u r r .

O xidation  cata lysis. H. v o n  E u ler , D. 
R u n e jh e l m , and S. St e ffen b u r g  (Arkiv Kemi, 
Min., Geol., 1929, 10, b, No. 7, 6 pp.).—Solutions of 
hsemin, mesohcemin, and deuterohsemin produce 
catalytic oxidation of reduced plienolphthalein in 
presence of small amounts of hydrogen peroxide. 
The reaction rapidly comes to a standstill, but the 
colour is intensified on addition of more hydrogen 
peroxide. Copper sulphate has a similar effect, a 
maximum intensity of coloration being obtained with 
a given ratio of copper to hydrogen peroxide. Blood 
also produces the colour reaction, whether previously 
heated to 100° or not. Hsemin, mesohsemin, and 
copper sulphate also cause the evolution of oxygen 
from solutions of hydrogen peroxide containing 
phenolphthalein. K. V. T iiim a n n .

Active hydrogen. II. W all-catalysis. H . von  
W a r ten b er g  and G. Sc hultz®'; * III. Lead 
hydride. G. Sc h u ltze  and E. Mu ller  (Z. physikal. 
Chem., 1930, B, 6 , 261—271).—II. Washing the glass
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walla of the discharge tube with ortho- or meta- 
phosphoric acid greatly retards tho conversion of 
active into molecular hydrogen. The protective 
action of oxygen is due to formation of water.

III. A volatile hydride has been produced by the 
interaction of metallic lead and active hydrogen. 
The hydride decomposes a t a red heat, giving a lead 
mirror. Attempts to condense it led to spontaneous 
decomposition, on account of which no chemical 
analysis was possible. I t  is considered that active 
hydrogen rather than the methyl radical is the inter
mediate product in Paneth’s experiments on the 
decomposition of lead tetramethyl (cf. A., 1929, 788).

P . L. U s h e r .
M echanism  of oxidation  of m erc u ry  vapour.

I. E q u ilib riu m  fo rm ula . II. C ondensation 
of oxygen in  the  m o lecu lar o r the  atom ic sta te .
III. C ondensation of oxygen in  th e  m o lecu lar 
and atom ic s ta tes . Y. O kayama (J. Soe. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1929, 32 , 163— 164b, 104— 166b, 167—  
169b).—I. The mechanism of the oxidation of mercury 
vapour by oxygen hr presence of a platinum catalyst 
has been studied. The equation a2n2f —v2f 2, where 
o2 is a factor for tho condensation of the oxygen 
molecules on the platinum surface, n2 the number 
of molecules impinging on unit area of surface per 
sec., / 2 the fraction of the total surface which is 
covered by oxygen molecules, v2 the number of mole
cules which evaporate per sec. when / 2= 1  cm.2, and 
/  is the fraction of surface uncovered, is a valid 
expression for the equilibrium even when reaction 
takes place.

II. The mechanism of the reaction when the 
oxygen condenses in the atomic or in the molecular 
state is described and the appropriate equations for 
the velocity are derived.

III. An equation is derived representing tho 
velocity of the reaction when simultaneous con
densation in the molecular and atomic states occurs.

H. F. Gellbe.
T em p era tu re  d is trib u tio n  along  a  hea ted  

filam ent u sed  a s  a ca ta lyst. E. S. L amar and 
W. E. D em in g  (Phil. Mag., 1930, [vii], 9, 28—36).—- 
An expression has been deduced which gives the 
temperature gradient at any point along a heated 
molybdenum filament used as a catalyst in the 
decomposition of ammonia. Temperatures a t any 
points along the filament are determined by in
tegrating this expression and the temperature dis
tribution so obtained is found to correspond closely 
with tha t indicated by the measured resistance of 
the wire. From the temperature distribution is 
calculated the effective length of the filament as a 
catalyst a t the maximum temperature. Tho mean 
heat of dissociation of ammonia over the range 954— 
1164° Abs. has been calculated from consideration 
of the heat losses from the filament. The value 
12,067 g.-cal. per mol. so obtained is in fair agreement 
with the generally accepted value of 13,375 g.-cal. 
per mol. A. E. Mitc h e l l .

C atalytic and  chem ical ch a rac te ris tic s  of 
cubic and  rh o m b o h ed ra l fe rric  oxide. P. H.
E mmett and K. S. L ove  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 
34, 41—62; cf. Welo and Baudisch, A., 1925, ii,

1071).—The catalytic activity, the sorption of water 
vapour, the rate of reduction by hydrogen, and the 
effect of alumina on the magnetic permeability and 
the rate of reduction of the cubic and rhombohedral 
forms of ferric oxide have been investigated. The 
cubic form was prepared by heating ferrosoferric 
oxide in ah- at 300°, whilst the rhombohedral form 
was obtained by precipitation with ammonia and 
drying in air a t the same temperature. The catalytic 
activity of the two oxides with respect to tho oxid
ation of benzidine or of guaiacum resin by hydrogen 
peroxide is approximately the same and is not a 
function of crystal structure as was concluded by 
Welo and Baudisch (loc. cit.). The catalytic activity 
of both forms is destroyed by heating at 550°. for 
several hours. The catalytic combination of hydrogen 
and oxygen a t 250° is the same for both oxides and 
is unaffected by heating a t 550°. The catalytic 
decomposition of ozone between —75° and 25° is 
also the same for the two forms, but is less rapid 
with the samples which had been heated to 550°. 
Decomposition in an ozone (2%)-oxygen mixture 
is practically complete with the most active oxides 
even a t —74°. The decomposition is apparently 
unimolecular, with a temperature coefficient corre
sponding with an energy of activation of approx. 
2000 g.-cal. Experiments on. tho sorption of water 
at 25° and 210° from a stream of nitrogen containing
0-57 % of water vapour show tha t for unit weight of 
oxide sorption on the cubic form is 10—60% less 
than th a t on the rhombohedral form, and that th  
sorption on samples heated a t 550° is less than that 
on those dried a t 300° and is unaffected by activation 
of the oxide with a mixture of hydrogen and oxygen. 
The loss of magnetic permeability on heating is 
quickest with cubic ferric oxide prepared from 
hydrated ferrosoferrio oxido precipitated by ammonia 
and slowest with cubic ferric oxide prepared from 
ferrosoferric oxide precipitated by sodium hydroxide; 
a sample similar to the first but containing 1-5% of 
alumina is intermediate between the two. The rates 
of reduction of the cubic and rhombohedral forms- 
are approximately the same, being slightly faster 
in the former case. Heating a t 550° for 2 hrs. 
reduces the rates of reduction considerably. Co
precipitation of alumina with ferrosoferric oxide has 
little effect on the rate of reduction of feme to ferroso- 
forric oxide, but appears markedly to retard further 
reduction to  metal. The results are discussed and 
Welo and Baudisch’s work (loc. cit.) is adversely 
criticised. L. S. T h eo ba ld .

A pplication of n ickel to  ce rta in  reac tions of 
o rgan ic  chem istry . A. K orczyAs k i , A. R einho lz , 
and E. Scilmidt (Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 731—740).— 
The catalytic action of nickel is similar to that of 
copper in reactions with aromatic hydrocarbons 
halogenated in the side-chain; thus with benzyl 
chloride a polymeride of dibenzyl is produced, whilst 
with benzvlidene chloride diphenyltetrachloroe thane 
and diphenyldichloroethylene are obtained. Nickcl- 
ous cyanide can be substituted for cuprous cyanide 
in the reaction between aromatic halogen derivatives 
and potassium cyanide. The action of nickel on the 
bromination of benzene, nitrobenzene, and naphthal-
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ene is analogous to th a t of iron. Nickel has no 
catalytic action on the bromination of s-tribromo- 
phcnol. I t .  T ruszkow ski.

C atalytic oxidation of toluene by  a ir. M. I. 
K usnetzov  and M. A. Stepa n en k o  (Ukrain. Chem. 
J ., 1929, 4, [Tech.], 153—177).—Results are given 
of a largo number of experiments on the oxidation 
of toluene in presence of heated basic zinc mangan- 
ate, vanadium pentoxide on asbestos or pumice, 
molybdenum trioxide on asbestos, or bismuth vanad
ate on pumice. With molybdenum trioxide, which 
gave the best results, of 26-32 g. of toluene oxidised,
7-1 g. were oxidised to benzaldehyde, 0-12 g. to benzoic 
acid, 7-0 g. to carbon dioxide, and 12-1 g. to carbon 
monoxide. The carbon monoxide is formed together 
with benzene by decomposition of benzaldehyde and 
the carbon dioxide partly by direct oxidation of 
toluene and partly, along with benzene, by decom
position of benzoic acid. The products obtained were
8-1 g. of benzaldehyde, 0-16 g. of benzoic acid, and 
10-3 g. (calculated) of benzene. Of the total quantity 
of toiuene evaporated (89-7 g.), 55-84 g. remained 
unchanged, and 7-54 g. (8-3%) represented losses and 
experimental errors. In a further series of experi
ments in which tin vanadate formed the catalyst and 
a large excess of air was employed, considerably 
higher proportions of benzoic acid were obtained.

T. H. P o p e .
Chem ical action  in  the glow  d ischarge. II. 

F u r th e r  investigation  on the  syn thesis of 
am m onia. A. K . B r ew er  and J .  W . W estiia v er  
(J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34, 153—164; cf. A., 
1929, 891).—The relative reactivity of various portions 
of the discharge in synthesising ammonia, together 
with the effect of added gases on the rate of synthesis, 
have been determined. Maximum synthesis occurs 
in the negative glow, whilst the positive column, 
including the anode glow, produces a uniform but 
smaller synthesis throughout its length, the respective 
rates being 33 to 1; no formation of ammonia occurred 
in the Crookes or Faraday dark spaces. The effects 
of the addition of excess of nitrogen or hydrogen, and 
of helium and argon, have been investigated. The 
rate of reaction is independent of pressure in these 
cases so long as the composition of the gas mixture 
remains constant. The maximum rate of synthesis 
for hydrogen-nitrogen mixtures occurs in a 2 : 1  
rather than in the expected 3 : 1 mixture. Helium 
added in quantity up to 70% of the total amount of 
gas present has no effect on the rate of formation of 
ammonia, but even small amounts of argon decrease 
the rate considerably. The data indicate tha t the 
synthesis is initiated principally by N2+ ions, whilst 
the production of atoms, excited molecules, and Il.,f 
ions represents lost energy. The formation of N.,+ 
ions is followed by union with hydrogen to  form 
ammonia and the three possible mechanisms for this 
last step are discussed. L. S. T heo bald .

E lectro lysis of w a te r a t h ig h  p re ssu re . G.
F a u s e r .—See B., 1930, 107.

P o la ro g rap h ic  stud ies w ith  the  dropping- 
m ercu ry  cathode. VIII. M ax im a of cu rren t 
due to  electro -reduction  of oxygen in  so lu tions of 
s tro n g  electrolytes. E. Varasova (Coll. Czech.

Chem. Comm., 1930, 2, 8—30).—A theoretical inter
pretation of the maxima in eurrent-voltage curves 
produced in the presence of oxygen with the dropping 
mercury cathode is given and the influence of various 
experimental factors studied. In  solutions saturated 
with air a t the ordinary temperature, the current 
maximum is greatest when the specific conductance 
of the solution is 2-5xlO “4 ohm; with varying 
oxygen content the conductance of the solution for 
the highest maximum is proportional to the oxygen 
content and is independent of the rate of dropping 
of the mercury and of the applied external resistance. 
The magnitude of the maximum is proportional to 
the oxygen concentration for the same dropping 
mercury cathode. The shape of the curve is influ
enced by the rate of dropping. The general character 
of the currenh-voltage curves is independent of flic 
valency of the cation; bivalent ions have a larger 
suppressive effect on the maxima than the univalent 
ions, whilst cyanide ions, and to a smaller degree 
hydroxyl ions, produce an abnormal suppression.

A. I. V ogel .
M echanism  of electro ly tic rectification. M. E. 

MacGregor  (Nature, 1930, 125, 128).—The hypo
theses of Burgess and Hambuechen and of Giinther- 
Schulze are only partly correct and, as the result of 
experiments with a special electrolyte which shows 
electrolytic reversibility with anodes of aluminium 
and cathodes of a special passive steel, a combination 
of the two is now advanced as the true explanation 
of the mechanism of electrolytic rectification.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
T heory  of th e  electro-deposition  of ch rom ium  

fro m  aqueous chrom ic acid solutions. IV. E. 
Mu ller  and O. E ssin  (Z. Elektrochem., 1930, 38,
2—9).—From electrolytic experiments carried out on 
chromic acid solutions with potentials up to those 
necessary to cause the evolution of hydrogen, it is 
concluded that the smallest cathodic polarisation of 
a perfectly bright electrode is sufficient- to bring 
about the formation of a porous, invisible diaphragm 
covering the surface of the cathode. This diaphragm 
is composed of basic chromium chromate, such that 
the basic part faces the cathode, and the acid radical 
part the anode. I t  hinders the passage of chromic 
acid up to the electrode. By increasing the cathodic 
polarisation hydrogen ions become able to pass 
through the pores on account of the enhanced electro
static attraction, but unless the associated anion is 
able to follow rapidly, in which case acid is formed 
within the diaphragm, the diaphragm will remain 
intact. Hence a  greater cathode potential is neces
sary, it being very great with anions of very large 
diameter, e.g., HCrO/, CIO/, and H,PO.t'. This 
explains why a solution of pure chromic acid failed 
to be reduced. On addition of sodium salts, the 
anions of which were of small diameter, e.g., F ', Cl', 
N 03', C103', and H SO/, the cathode potential becomes 
smaller than the hydrogen potential and the diaphragm 
dissolves, and an appreciable reduction of chromic 
acid ensues. The behaviour at platinised platinum 
and carbon cathodes was also investigated. Elec
trodes with rough surfaces caused greater reduction of 
chromic acid, apparently through the discontinuous 
nature of the diaphragm, there being a tendency for
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chromic acid to gain access to the electrode surface 
through holes formed a t peaks in the surface. As 
long as such conditions prevail tha t both hydrogen 
ions and hydrochromatc ions can diffuse quickly 
through to the electrode, then reduction to the ter- 
valent state occurs and no diaphragm forms.

H. T. S. B r itto n .
E lectrolysis of m eta llic  oxides d issolved in  

boric anhydride and  in  fused b o ra te s . P re p a r 
ation of am orphous boron, borides, and  som e 
metals. L. A n d r ie u x  (Ann. Chim., 1929, [x], 12, 
423—507).—The electrolysis in a carbon resistance 
furnace of sodium pyroborate a t 900° with a carbon 
cathode and a water-cooled iron anode, of potass
ium and lithium pyroborates, of calcium, strontium, 
and barium pyroborates a t 1000°, of mixtures of 
boric anhydride and magnesia either alone or mixed 
with the fluorides of magnesium, sodium, potassium, 
lithium, or calcium, of manganese pyroborate, and 
a mixture of cerium oxide and boric anhydride, is 
described and the relative yields of boron and borides 
are determined. Boron of highest purity was 
obtained from electrolysis of magnesia, boric anhydr
ide, and metallic fluoride mixtures. Electrolysis of 
calcium, strontium, and barium pyroborates to which 
the corresponding fluorides had been added, with 
carbon electrodes, gave the corresponding borides 
in a state of purity. Cerium boride, CeBn, was 
obtained from the mixture Ce02+ 2B 20 3-(-CeF3; the 
borides, XBg, where X = L a , Nd, Gd, Y, Er, or Yb, 
from the oxides of the metal and lithium or magnes
ium pyroborate and fluoride; thorium boride, ThB6, 
from thoria, sodium pyroborate, and sodium fluoride; 
zirconium boride, Zr3B4, from zirconia and the magnes
ium, calcium, or lithium pyroborate and fluoride; 
titanium boride, TiB2, from titania and magnesium, 
calcium, or sodium pyroborate and fluoride; vanadium 
boride, VB2, from vanadium pentoxide and magnes
ium, calcium, or lithium pyroborate and fluoride; 
chromium boride, Cr3B2, from chromium sesquioxido 
and magnesium or calcium pyroborate and fluoride; 
uranium boride, UB4, from U30 8 and magnesium, 
calcium, or lithium pyroborate and fluoride; mangan
ese boride, MnB, from manganous oxide and boric 
anhydride mixed with manganese fluoride, or with 
the oxide and fluoride of manganese, lithium, or 
sodium. Electrolysis of zinc oxide in a bath of 
sodium pyroborate preferably mixed with sodium, 
potassium, lithium, calcium, barium, or zinc fluoride, 
with carbon electrodes gave zinc (best yield with 
ZnO+ 2  B20 3+Xa.20 + BaF2), whilst tungsten and 
molybdenum were obtained from the trioxides of 
the metals and the pyroborates and fluorides of 
sodium, calcium, or magnesium. The maximum 
yield of tungsten was obtained from a bath with the 
composition ^W0 3+ 2B,0 3,N a,0 + N aF+ Z n 0 , and of 
molybdenum, ¿Mo03+ 2B 20 3,Xa20 + N a F + Z n 0 .

A. I . V ogel .
Q uantum  yield in  the  photochem ical decom 

position of azoim ide. A. 0 . B eckm an  and R. G. 
Dickinson  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 124:— 
132; cf. A., 1928, 970).—Over the pressure range
2—131 mm. and in homogeneous light (X=1990 A.),
3-0¿0-5 mols. of azoimide are decomposed per 
quantum of light absorbed. In  the full radiation

of an aluminium spark, the reaction velocity was 
directly proportional to pressure for the range 0-06—
0-5 mm. I t  is suggested that the primary reaction 
process is one of dissociation.

J . G. A. Gr if f it h s .
P hotochem ical d issociation  of tr ia to m ic  

m olecules. H ydrogen cyanide. D . S. V illars 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930,52,61—67).—The energies 
required to dissociate hydrogen cyanide in different 
modes are calculated, the least (4-3 volts) being for 
dissociation into hydrogen and cyanogen. The brown 
colour acquired by hydrogen cyanide is believed to be 
due to the polymerisation of cyanogen formed in this 
wayr. Absorption of light by the gas was not detected 
between 6593 and 2094 A. even a t 760 nun. arid 
1000°. Light from the silver arc (>1800 A.) did not 
excite fluorescence. J . G. A. Gr if f it h s .

P hoto lysis of solu tions of hydrogen  sulphide 
in  hexane an d  w ate r. E. W a rburg  [with R ump] 
(Sitzungsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1929, 29, 
624—625).—Photolytes may bo divided into two 
classes according to whether reaction between the 
photolytc and its solvent occurs or not. Hydro
gen sulphide in water belongs to the former class, 
but in hexane it belongs to the second class. The 
photoequivalence law' may be applied satisfactorily 
only' in the second instance. F. G. T r y h o r n .

P h o to ch em istry  of silver halides. W . L eszy n - 
sk i (Z. wiss. Phot., 1930, 27, 304).—The quantities 
of silver found in unexposed emulsions by the method 
of Schmidt and Pretschner (B., 1928, 625) are greater 
in amount than the photolytic silver determined by 
Eggert andNoddack (cf. B., 1922, 232) after exposure. 
This need not imply' inaccuracy in the latter work, 
but only a difference in chemical properties between 
the two forms of silver. L. V. Ch ilto n .

A bsorp tion  of in fra -red  ra d ia tio n s  and  the 
activation  in  chem ical reactions of m olecules.
X. R. D har  and A. K. B hattacharya  (Trans. 
Faraday Soc., 1930, 26, 1—6).—All radiations
betw'een 7000 and 4400 A. have been show'n to be 
absorbed by an aqueous solution of neocyanine and 
by a mixture of chromic acid and citric acid. Extinc
tion coefficient measurements are much more satis
factory than photographic methods in such cases. 
Radiation of w-ave-length greater than 6570 A . is 
absorbed completely by a very' dilute solution of 
neocyanine, whilst there is a minimum at about 
5200 A . This agrees approximately with the velocity 
of reaction in the different regions. Appreciable 
absorption of all radiations from 7000 to 4400 A. has 
also been observed with other reacting mixtures, this 
being accompanied by acceleration of the reactions. 
These wave-lengths being much shorter than those 
which should accelerate the change according to the 
radiation theory, it is suggested that the latter should 
be regarded as threshold limits, radiation of wave
length longer than these being ineffective. The 
relation between intensity of illumination and velocity 
of reaction is complicated, depending on both the 
amount of adsorption and on the acceleration of the 
reaction in the presence of light. The relationship 
betw'een intensity and velocity' of a single reaction 
can be changed in several cases by changing the
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velocity of the dark reaction and the intensity arid 
quality of the incident radiation. The quantum yield 
of a reaction m ay vary considerably with experi
mental conditions. Since chemical reactions involv
ing halogens can be accelerated by radiations of 
wave-length 7304 A .,  it is considered th a t the theory 
that halogens are initially converted into atoms on 
illumination is doubtful. J . W. Sm ith .

P hotochem ical decom position of n itro sy l 
chloride. G. 15. K istia k o w sk y  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1930, 52, 102—108).—In  homogeneous light of 
various wave-lengths between 6350 and 3650 A., 
2 mols. of nitrosyl chloride are decomposed into 
nitric oxide and chlorine by each light quantum 
absorbed (cf. liowcn and Sharp, A., 1925, ii, 695). 
I t  is suggested that the reaction proceeds by the 
excitation of a molecule followed by decomposition 
on collision with a normal molecule of nitrosyl chlor
ide. Nitrogen has no influence on the quantum 
efficiency.

The absorption of light commences a t 6350 A. and 
increases towards the ultra-violet. Maxima occur at 
5990, 4690, 3300, and beyond 2500 A . This spectrum 
has band structure down to 3300 A . Fine structure 
was detected in the bands as far as 4100 A.

J. G. A. G r if f it h s .
Com bined pho tograph ic  action  of lig h t and  

x-rays o r  m eso th o riu m  rays. H. I s h id S (Bull. 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Bes. Tokyo, 1929, 8 , 992—998).— 
The combined effect of light and a-, 9-, and y-rays 
from ionium and mesothorium has been studied. For 
a certain definite exposure to the radioactive emission, 
the increase in darkening of the photographic plate 
decreases as the previous exposure to ordinary light 
is increased; if the plate is exposed first to radio
active radiation and then to ordinary light the in
crease in density decreases with increasing exposure 
to ordinary light. An effect similar to the Herschel 
effect is shown. R. A. M orton .

D isp lacem ent of m e ta ls  and  th e ir  oxides fro m  
solu tions of th e ir  sa lts  by  hydrogen  a t  h igh  
te m p e ra tu re s  an d  p re ssu res . A ction of h y d ro 
gen on m etallic  n itra te s . V. Ipateev and B. 
Muromtzev  (Ber., 1930, 63, [B\, 160—166; cf. A., 
1923, ii, 639).—Replacement of m etab by hydrogen 
occurs more readily from nitrates than from solutions 
of other salts, probably owing to the ready reducibility 
of the anion. Formation of nitrite in very small 
amount commences at about 200°. At about 300°, 
the anion is almost completely reduced to nitrogen, 
production of ammonia occurring to a very small 
extent. The solutions are enclosed in quartz or 
glass tubes and heated in the bomb under an initial 
pressure of 50—80 atm. of hydrogen, rising to 200— 
250 atm. during the experiments. Above a certain 
pressure, the qualitative results are independent 
of the actual pressure of the gas and the concen
tration of the solution has little influence. Nickel 
nitrate in gold tubes a t 200° gives the compound 
Ni(N03)2,4N0,2H20 , mixed with nickelous oxide if 
the temperature rbes to  270°; in quartz tubes 
between 200° and 240° the basic salt, Ni(N03)2,5Ni0, 
is deposited, whereas at 245° the compound 
Ni(N03)2,3Ni0 b  produced. Between 330° and 360°,

nickelous oxide is produced, accompanied by nickel 
if the experiment b  prolonged. Cobalt nitrate yields 
the sesquioxide a t all temperatures between 200° and 
360° in quartz or gold tubes; a basic nitrate could 
not be obtained. In  quartz tubes at 250—300°, 
manganese nitrate yields trimanganic tetroxide of 
varying appearance, whereas in gold tubes at 190— 
240° the hydrate 1)111304,1120 is produced, the anhydr
ous substance being formed at 250°. Uranyl nitrate 
hi gold tubes at about 300° gives the acid H 2U04, 
accompanied by uranium trioxide when the tem
perature b  rabed or the experiment b  prolonged; 
further rise of temperature causes the appear
ances of the oxide U3Og, whilst, finally, a t 360° and 
greatly prolonged time the oxide U 0 2 b  produced. 
A t  about 200°, cadmium nitrate in gold tubes yields 
cadmium hydroxide monohydrate, ■which, a t 250— 
350°, becomes admixed -with cadmium oxide. At 
350° and above, the metallic oxide becomes mixed 
with the metal wdien the experiment is prolonged. 
Zinc nitrate in gold tubes a t 250—350° yields zinc 
hydroxide; a t 350° and higher, zinc oxide b  pre
cipitated, accompanied by zinc when the experiment 
b  prolonged. Zinc hydroxide does not yield zinc 
below 380—390°. Crystalline calcium hydroxide 
b  obtained from calcium nitrate at 300° and higher 
temperatures. H. W r e n .

D isplacem ent of m e ta ls  fro m  so lu tions of 
th e ir  sa lts  by  hydrogen  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s  and 
p re ssu res . D isp lacem ent of a rsen ic  fro m  its 
sa lts  by  hydrogen. V. I p a t ie v , G. R a zu baiev , 
and V. M a linovski (Ber., 1930, 63, [J5], 166—174; 
cf. A., 1926, 487).—In the author’s high-pressure 
apparatus, arsenic b  only slightly oxidbed by water, 
not more than 7% of arsenious acid being obtained 
a t 350°; the formation of arsine could not be detected. 
In  presence of alkali hydroxide the oxidation b  more 
vigorous, arsenious acid, accompanied by arsenic acid 
in small amount, being formed in quantity. Increase 
in concentration of the alkali hydroxide facilitates 
oxidation up to a point beyond which further increase 
results in marked diminution of the amount of arsenic 
oxidbed. Reaction commences at 200°; the rate 
increases rapidly up to 350° and then decreases 
sharply. Quantitative oxidation of arsenic cannot 
be effected by rise of temperature or prolongation 
of the experiment. The hypothesb th a t the reaction 
b  balanced, 2A s+3H 20  =5=^As20 3+ 3H2, b  supported 
by the following evidence. If the hydrogen b  re
moved periodically, the oxidation of arsenic becomes 
nearly quantitative; if, 011 the other hand, the 
apparatus b  filled initially with hydrogen a t 30 atm. 
the quantity of arsenic oxidised b  diminbhed to 
15%, whereas under similar conditions, but without 
initial hydrogen pressure, 58% b  oxidbed. Db- 
placeinent of arsenic from sodium arsenate solution 
by hydrogen commences at 300° and increases rapidly 
with rising temperature (15% a t 300°/25 atm., 77% 
a t 350°/25 atm.). The arsenic separates in large, 
w'ell-definecl crystab. The initial pressure of the 
hydrogen has a very marked influence on the pro
duction of arsenic. At 350°, and after 24 hrs., the 
separation of the element in notable amount occurs 
at 15 atm. Under lower pressures, arsenic acid is
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reduced to arsenious acid. The increase in pressure 
lias no effect a t pressures higher than 40 atm.

H. W r e n .
Lithium  chlorate. L. B erg  (J. R uss. Phys. 

Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 1801—1805).—See A., 1929, 
1145.

Sodium  hydride. I. P re p a ra tio n  and  
density. II. H eat of fo rm ation . H. H a g en  and 
A. Siev erts  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185 , 239—253, 
254—260).—I. Pure sodium hydride has been pre
pared as fine white needles by bringing together 
hydrogen and sodium vapour at 400—450° hi an 
apparatus which is described. An exact method for 
the analysis of sodium hydride is given. By the 
floating method, using mixtures of benzene and carbon 
tetrachloride, d25 is 1-390 ±0-005, in good agreement 
with the results of Proskurnin and Kasarnovski (A., 
1928, 697); d (X-ray), however, is only 1-29.

II. The mean value of the heat of formation of 1 g.- 
iriol. of sodium hydride from solid sodium and gaseous 
hydrogen is 12-8 kg.-cal. This is the difference 
between the heat of dissolution of sodium (44-38±0-21 
kg.-cal.) and th a t of sodium hydride (3T57±0T5 
kg.-cal.) in water as measured in a calorimcter 
cspecially designed to  obviate errors due to the 
violence of reaction. M. S. B u r r .

R eduction of a lkali n itra te s  by  hydrous 
ferrous oxide. S. H. Carsley  (J. Physical Chem., 
1930, 3 4 , 178—187).—Hydrous ferrous oxide reduces 
sodium nitrate quantitatively to ammonia and is 
itself oxidised to fcrrosoferric oxide. In  neutral and 
dilute solutions previously boiled ferrous oxide 
reduces nitrate more slowly than does the freshly- 
precipitated oxide owing to agglomeration and 
dehydration. In  dilute alkaline solution ferrous 
oxide tends to precipitate in a denser and more 
agglomerated form than in a neutral solution. 
Boiling with concentrated alkali favours peptisation 
and hence the speed at which reduction takes place. 
These results do not agree with Baudisch’s conclusions 
(A., 1924, i, 1141), which are adversely criticised.

L. S. T h eo ba ld .
Com plex alkali copper carbonates. A. Coco- 

sinschi (Bull. Acad. Sci. Roumaine, 1929, 12, 19— 
21).—The following complex salts were prepared by 
the use of sodium or potassium hydrogen carbonate : 
CuC03lNa2C03,II20  and 3 H ,0 ; QpCOo.BHa^COo.BHoO;

CuC03,3Na3C03,2II20 ; 2CuC03,Ha,,C03,3H.,0 
2CuC03,3Na2C03,5H20 ; C uC O .X C O ,;

CuC03,2K2C03,H ,0 ; 2CuC03,K,C03“2 H ,0 ;
2CuC03,2K2C03,H20 ; 2CuC03,3K2C03,3H?0.

By precipitation with equimolecular proportions of 
sodium or potassium carbonate and hydrogen carbon
ate the following substances were obtained: 
CuC03,Cu(0H)2,Na2C03; CuC03,2Cu(0H)2,Na„C03; 

CuC03,2Cu(OH)",2Na„C03; CuC03,Cu(0H)2,2NaIC03; 
2CuC03,Cu(0H)2,Na2C03; 3CuC03,Cu(0H)„2Na2C03;

CuC03,Cu(0H )2,K ,C03 ;
CuC03,Cu(0H)2,2K,C03,2H20  ;

2CuC03,Cu(0 H )„ X C 0 3,H.,0, 
and 3CuC03,Cu(0H )2"K2C03,H20 .

A. I . V ogel .
P rep a ra tio n  of phosphorescen t substances. 

H. S ulphides of calcium , s tro n tiu m , and

b a riu m . N. F. S hirov  (Ukrain. Chem. J ., 1929, 
4, 301—378).—Further details (cf. A., 1929, 1025) of 
the preparation of phosphorescent materials are given, 
the subjects considered including improvements in the 
technique, especially in the heating, the influence of 
secondary solvents, new fluxes and their combination, 
investigation of new activators both separately and in 
combination, determination of the best combinations 
of all three components to give maximum permanence, 
stability'’, friability in relation to the brightness and 
variation of the colour of the luminescence. When the 
heating is effected at 900—1000°, the minimum time 
of heating is 1 hr. for BaS, 1-5 hrs. for CaBaS, 2 hrs. for 
CaSrS and CaS+BaS, 2-5 hrs. for SrBaS, and 3 hrs. 
for SrS. Preparations from calcium sulphide alone or 
mixed with strontium sulphide are soft, those from 
barium sulphide of medium hardness, and those from 
strontium sulphide and its mixtures with barium 
sulphide hard. Magnesium oxide confers softness 
when added to the extent of 10%, which may be 
increased to 25% with strontium and barium prepar
ations. Calcium sulphide preparations require no 
addition of magnesium oxide, which effects slight 
displacement of the colour of the luminescence towards 
the violet region of the spectrum. Incorporation of 
25% of calcium tungstate with the sulphides lovyers 
the m. p. of the mixtures especially with barium 
sulphide, increases the hardness of the product, and 
causes a change in colour towards the violet. Zinc 
oxide gives no luminophores when added to the 
extent of 40%, but exhibits triboluminescence. 
Maximum intensity of luminescence is obtained by 
using the mixture Ha2B.10 y+ K 2B(,0 ln± L i3P 0 4+C aF 2 
as flux, good results being obtained also with 
K2B0Olo+ K 2SO4 and Li3P 0 4+LL2C03. Good lumino
phores are obtained by using sodium tungstate and, 
especially, lithium tungstate or sodium pyrophosphate. 
W ith calcium sulphide, gold gives greenish dark blue, 
palladium or caesium greenish-blue, osmium or 
thallium greenish-yellow luminescence; with stront
ium sulphide gold gives greenish-yellow, vanadium 
yellow, erbium yellowish-green, caesium yellowish; 
with barium sulphide, indium gives yellowish 
luminescence. T. H. P o p e .

A ction of am m o n ia  on H g B r2,2NH3. F o rm 
ation  of N H 2H g B r and  N H g2B r. M. F ran co is  
(Compt. rend." 1930, 190 , 125—126; cf. Gaudechon, 
A., 1909, ii, 070).—A small amount of ammonia 
solution (d 0-922) converts the compound HgBr2,2NH3 
into white mercuriammonium bromide, HgBr2,2NH3 
=¿2= NH2H gB r+N H 4Br; a larger quantity carries 
the reaction further, with production of yellow 
dimercuriammonium bromide, 2HgBr2,2NH3 
NHg2Br+3ISrH4Br. Both reactions are reversible. 
The former continues until the ammonia solution 
contains 18-92 g. per litre of ammonium bromide, the 
latter stops when 1-56 g. per litre of ammonium 
bromide is present. The same equilibrium points are 
reached when the reactions are carried out in the 
reverse direction. C. A. S ilb er r a d .

U ltram a rin e  p ro b lem  in  the  lig h t of recen t 
re search . J . H o ffm a n n  (Chem.-Ztg., 1929, 53, 
953—955 j 974—975).—A brief review of recent work
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on the constitution of ultramarine, with especial 
reference to  th a t of Jaeger during 1928—1929.

A. R. P ow ell .
B ehaviour of am orphous ca rb o n  and  su lp h u r 

com pared  w ith  th a t of d iam ond  and  of g raph ite . 
C iu sa 's  carbon  sulphide. J. P. W ib a u t  and E. J. 
v a n  d e r  K am  (Rec. trav . chim ., 1930, 49, 121—
141).— See A., 1929, 896.

G erm anium , ind ium , n iobium , titan iu m , and 
hydrogen. H. H agen  and A. Siev er ts  (Z. anorg. 
Cliern., 1930, 185, 225—238).—The behaviour of 
hydrogen towards various metals at different tem 
peratures and pressures has been investigated in 
an apparatus previously described (A., 1926, 810). 
Contrary to the results of other investigators, hydrogen 
appears to be practically insoluble in germanium and 
indium, since no greater absorption than 1 c.c. of gas 
in 100—200 g. of metal was observed. Both iso
therms and isobars of the system niobium-hydrogen 
are similar in form to those for vanadium and 
tantalum hydrides. Exact repetition of the experi
ments was impossible, owing to increasing inactivity 
of the niobium as the result of an ageing effect. No 
formation of gaseous titanium hydride was observed. 
This is contrary to the results of Rcnz (A., 1906, ii, 
173) and Billy (Ann. Chim. Phys., 1921, [x], 9, 1), 
but in agreement with Paneth’s rule.

M. S. B u r r .
O xides. V. P rep a ra tio n , p ro p e rtie s , density , 

and  m olecu lar volum e of a  crysta lline  lead  
dioxide. A. Sim on  (Z. anorg. Chem,, 1930, 185, 
300—304).—Crystalline lead dioxide has been pre
pared by heating sodium plumbate, with or without 
water of crystallisation, for three days in an autoclave 
a t 250°, in presence of water (cf. this vol., 289). Violet- 
black crystals, reddish-brown by transmitted light, 
and strongly doubly refracting, were formed in inter
locking masses. When fractured the crystals dis
played blue and red interference colours and dichroism 
of red with green or blue. X-Ray examination 
indicates that lead dioxide has a rutile structure. 
Crystalline lead dioxide is much more stable, both to 
heat and solvent action, than the amorphous com
pound. A commercial preparation for analytical 
purposes had d S-919, a product consisting of fine 
crystals admixed with amorphous material, prepared 
by the autoclave method, had d 9-011, and a coarsely 
crystalline product, d 9-604, whilst d (X-ray) is 9-5. 
Calculation of the mol. volume indicates th a t oxygen 
must be greatly compressed. The mol. volume of the- 
heaviest sample (24-906) is very little larger than that 
of lead oxide (24-2). M. S. B u r r .

O rig in  [and ex traction] of p ro toac tin ium .
J .  E. W il d is h  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 163— 
177).—The extraction of protoactinium with tantalum 
from uranium minerals is described; 90% of the 
tantalum used was recovered. Difficulties due to 
barium and moderate quantities of silica were sur
mounted. Uranium and protoactinium were deter
mined in five minerals. The number of atoms of 
protoactinium per 100 atoms of uranium was 5-16 in 
Colorado carnotite, 2-79 and 1-47 in two Bohemian 
pitchblendes, 3-67 in Belgian Congo soddite, 2-50 in 
Ceylon thorianite. The results support the view that

th e  ac tin ium  series arises from  a source o ther than 
u ran ium  I I .  J . G. A. Gr iffith s .

R eduction by hydrazine  of sexavalen t molyb
denum  derivatives. W. F . J a k ó b  and W. K ozłow
s k i (Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 667—675).—Hydrazine in 
strongly acid boiling solution reduces sexavalent to 
quinquevalent molybdenum compounds, being itself 
oxidised quantitatively to nitrogen. In  feebly acid 
solutions anion complexes containing both quinque- 
and sexa-valent molybdenum are produced, such as 
Rammelsberg’s salt, NH4[Mo20(OH)7Mo04], from 
ammonium paramolybdate. Solutions of the latter 
salt containing hydrochloric acid to 2N  yield on 
reduction molybdenum-blue, whilst strongly acid 
solutions, containing 150 c.c. of concentrated acid to 
100 g. of molybdate, yield Klason’s salt, 
(NH4)2[MoOG15]. R. T ru s z k o w sk i.

N on-electrolytic com pound of polonium . M.
Guillot  (Compt. rend., 1930,190, 127-— 128).—-When 
sodium dithiocarbamate is added to an acid aqueous 
solution of a heavy metal {e.g., bismuth, cobalt, 
copper, or nickel) containing polonium, all the polon
ium is found in the precipitate, which is wholly soluble 
in chloroform and can be recrystallised therefrom. In 
dithiocarbamates of copper or nickel the polonium is 
entirely in the surface layer of the crystals, in those of 
cobalt or bismuth it  is more evenly distributed. The i\ 
affinity of the polonium compound for the cobaltic, |  
and to a smaller degree the bismuth, dithiocarbamate |  
is markedly greater than for the nickel or copper [j 
compound. I t  is inferred tha t the polonium is : 
present as dithiocarbamate, with valency 3 and co
ordination number 6 , as Po(S,CS,NR2)3.

C. A. SlLBERRAD.
Fluosulphonic acid. E. W il k e -Do r fu r t , G. 

B alz, and A. W ein h a r d t  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 
185, 417—424).—In continuation of previous work 
(cf. A., 1927, 120, 238) on the similarities between the 
complex salts of fiuoboric, perchloric, permanganic, 
and fluosulphonic acids, the preparation and pro
perties of a number of Huosulphonates and of some ; 
new permanganates and perchlorates are described. ; 
These are : silver letrapyridineperchlorate, 
[Ag(C5H 5N)4]C104; niclcelous, zinc, cadmium, cobaltous, \ 
ferrous, and manganous h exammin efluo.su Iphonale, 
[M(NH3)6](S03F)2; nickelous hcxamminopermanganate, ;■ 
[Ni(NH3)e|(Mn04)2; cobaltic and chromic hexammine I 
dinitrate fluosulphonate, [M(NH3)6](N03)2S03F ; 
chromic hexammino-perchlorate and -permanganate, | 
[Cr(NH3)6]X3 ; chromic hexacarbamidofiuosulphonate, f 
[Cr(C0N2H4)G](S03F)3. M. S. B u r r .

P re p a ra tio n  of m anganese  dioxide. I, II. Y. |
K ato and T. Matsuhashi (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, I 
1929, 32 , 313—314b , 315—316b ).— I. Manganese jj 
dioxide may be prepared fx-om any lower oxide by 
direct oxidation with oxygen, using sodium hydroxide |  
as catalyst. At 400—500° a product containing 
50—95% M n02 may be obtained.

II. The composition of the air-dried product 
corresponds with the formula Mn02,II20 . I t  has 
high values of electrical resistance, oxidation 
potential, and adsorbing power for gases.

C. W. Gib b y .
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Pyrophoric iron . I. P re p a ra tio n  an d  p ro 
perties. II. A dsorp tion  of ca rbon  dioxide and  
am m onia. U se in  th e  am m o n ia  syn thesis. 
T. G. F in zel  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 142— 
149, 150—156).—I. Pyrophoric iron, containing
1—2 % of impurity, was prepared by reducing with 
hydrogen at 500° pure ferric oxide of diiforent degrees 
of dispersion produced by interaction of ammonia and 
ferric nitrate. Limiting concentrations of oxygen in 
which this iron was pyrophoric were determined. 
Reaction occurred in air dried with phosphoric oxide 
and at —78°. The time of heating a t 600° required 
to inactivate pyrophoric iron is longer for larger grains 
(estimated by von Weimarn’s precipitation law) and 
is less according as the medium is helium, nitrogen, 
or hydrogen. Inactivated iron has larger grains than 
pyrophoric iron, but both are a-iron.

II. The volume of carbon dioxide and ammonia 
adsorbed per g. of metal was increased in proportion 
to the grain size of the pyrophoric iron. Fine-grained 
pyrophoric iron did not catalyse the synthesis of 
ammonia and adsorbed less gas than coarser, non- 
pyroplioric iron. Sintering was. prevented and 
catalytic activity was obtained in the fine-grained 
iron by preparation from a mixture of ferric and 
aluminium nitrates. I t  is suggested th a t the coarser 
grains of iron, which are catalytically active, had 
cores of iron oxide which prevented sintering.

J . G. A. Gr if f it h s .
Iro n  oxide in  b o ra te  beads. W . D. B ancroft  

and G. E. Cunningham  (J. Physical Chem., 1930, 34,
1—40).—The blue colour of iron compounds is due to 
an unstable, blue modification of ferric oxide, which is 
stabilised chiefly by ferrous oxide. In  alkali borate 
ferrous oxide is colourless, ferric oxide is yellow, whilst 
a certain mixture of ferrous and ferric oxides is blue. 
Reduction of iron oxide to metal by hydrogen occurs 
readily when the alkali concenti'ation in  the fused 
mass is low. A higher concentration of alkali 
prevents the formation of metal but does not favour 
complete reduction of ferric to ferrous oxide. A ratio 
FeO : Fe20 3 equal to 3 :1  in borate glasses gives a glass 
free from green and with a ratio 4 : 1 the blue colour 
becomes more pronounced. Reduction of ferric oxide 
is easier in a potassium borate bead than in one of 
sodium borate. The application of these results to 
fired clays and to iron-bearing minerals is fully 
discussed. L. S. T h eo b a l d .

C haracterisa tion  of iro n  carbony ls and  th e ir  
derivatives. W. H ie b e r  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18, 
33—34).—The carbonyl groups in iron pentacarbonyl 
can be replaced by pyridine or ethylenediamine, and 
well-defined carbonyls containing amines can be 
isolated in which the Fe : CO ratio is 1 : 3, 21, and 2 . 
With ammonia and ethylenediamine interacting with 
iron pentacarbonyl (in the presence of pyridine) the 
molecules Fe(CO)3(NH3)2 and Fe^COL en2 arc formed, 
whilst pyridine alone leads to Fe2(CO)4(C5H 5N)3, a 
substance very sensitive to oxygen. The polymeride 
[Re(CO)JG appears to decompose according to  the 
simplified equation 2Fe(CO)4=Fe(CO)3+Fe(CO)6. 
The compounds Fe(CO)3(C5H 5N) and Fe(CO)3,MeOH 
are readily formed. The tricarbonyl compounds are 
intensely red, soluble in organic solvents, and exceed

ingly sensitive to oxygen. Acids result in reactions 
of the type 2Fe(CO)3,MeOH+2H+ — -> Fe(CO)4 
(polymeride + F e +++ 2C O + H 2+2MeOH. The signi
ficance of the results is discussed. R. A. Morton .

O xidation  of cobalt sa lts  in  alkaline m edium .
R. B ernard  and P. J ob (Compt. rend., 1930, 190,
1S6— 187).—Spectrophotometric measurements indi
cate tha t the oxidation of solutions of cobaltous sul
phate in concentrated sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution by bromine water or by hydrogen peroxide 
cannot be expressed by the simple equation 2CoO +  
0 = C o 20 3. In  both cases there is probably the inter
mediate reaction OoO-f 0  ■■ - > Co02. J . Gr a n t .

R eaction of nickel carb ide, N i3C, p re p a re d  a t  a 
m o d era te  tem p era tu re . II. A. B a h r  and T. 
B a h r  (Ber., 1930, 63, [/?], 99—102).—Nickel carbide, 
prepared as described previously (A., 1928, 1336), 
is strongly pyrophoric, but loses this property when 
heated in nitrogen at 250°, wheroby its reactivity is 
also diminished. I t  has dis 7-97. Below 380—400° 
it is stable, but decomposes more or less rapidly above 
this temperature with deposition of elementary carbon. 
With molecular hydrogen a t 250°/atin. pressure it 
gives mainly methane, but slight polymerising power 
is evidenced by the formation of ethane in small pro
portion. This tendency is emphasised when hydrogen 
at 200°/20 atm. is used. Superheated steam a t 300° 
reacts principally according to the equation C-f- 
2H20 = C 0 2+ 2 H 2; some methane is formed, but its 
homologues do not appear to be produced. W ith 
ammonia at 420° the products are hydrogen and 
nitrogen with a little methane and ethane; ammon
ium cyanide is possibly produced. Hydrogen sulphide 
reacts readily a t 240° without apparent formation of 
methane. Hydrogen chloride gives oily products at 
290—300°. Hydrochloric acid yields a clear solution 
with nickel carbide; the ratio of gaseous to liquid 
hydrocarbons is 2 : 1. Simple compounds constitute 
95% of the gas. Nitric acid appears to afford nitro- 
derivatives of the hydrocarbons primarily produced. 
With dilute sulphuric acid a part of the carbide carbon 
separates in the elementary^ form from the solution.

H. W r e n .
C olorim etric  m ethods. N. Schoorl  (Chem. 

Weekblad, 1930, 27, 52—54).—Colorimetric methods 
of analysis are discussed under the headings of true 
colorimetry, nephelometry, titrimetric methods, and 
methods wherein the solution under examination is 
compared with a graded series of standard solutions. 
The importance of establishing the validity of Beer’s 
law in the solution under consideration is emphasised 
in the first and third groups, whilst the velocity of the 
reaction, the stability of reactants and reaction 
products, the influence of other substances and of 
an excess of reagent, and the manner in which the 
reagent is added have all to be taken into account 
when considering any particular colorimetric process.

H. F. Gillbe .
B o rax  and  m ercu ric  oxide as s ta n d a rd  su b 

stances fo r all m ethods of vo lum etric  analysis. 
N. A. Lazarkevitsch (Ukrain. Chem. J ., 1929, 4, 
405—428).—Mercuric oxide may be employed as the 
standard substance for all the fundamental methods
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of volumetric analysis if no high degree of accuracy is 
required; where accurate results are desired it can
not bo used, especially in iodine and permanganate 
titrations. Borax, however, may be used as a 
standard for determining the titre of acids to be em
ployed in measuring the strengths of thiocyanate, 
thiosulphate, and permanganate solutions, the results 
thus obtained agreeing well with those given by 
other methods (cf. Glücksmann, Z. Oesterr. Apoth. 
Ver. Bel., 1899, 37, 970; Rosenthaler and Abelmann, 
A., 1913, ii, 786; Tananaev, A., 1925, ii, 441).

T. H. P o p e .
A id to  g rav im e tric  analysis. E. L e h m a n n  

(Chem.-Ztg., 1930, 54, 62).—After preliminary wash
ing, a iilter-paper bearing a precipitate may be folded 
and washed from the outside. S. I. L e v y .

C arbon dioxide conten t of d istilled  w a te r. W.
H oesch (Chem.-Ztg., 1929, 53, 956).—Distilled water 
stored, with free access of air, in the lower part of a 
building always contains much more carbon dioxide 
in solution than th a t stored on an upper floor. This 
fact is of importance in conducting delicate acidimétrie 
analyses of solutions containing weak acids.

A. R . P o w ell .
C onditions fo r evaporation  of m in e ra l w a te rs  

fro m  the  po in t of view of chem ical analysis. P. 
B retea u  (J . Pharm. Chim., 1930, [viii], 11, 5— 7).—  
Evaporation of mineral waters for analysis after 
acidification with hydrochloric acid in platinum 
vessels leads to contamination of the solution with 
platinic chloride (since many waters contain traces 
of nitric acid) and also renders uncertain the detection 
of other metals, e.g., iron, copper, zinc, etc., when 
these are present in traces. Hence waters should be 
made alkaline preparatory to evaporation.

R . J .  W . L e  F è v r e .
D eterm ination  of w a te r in  m icas. K. W is k o n t  

and I. A lim arin  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 79, 271— 
286).—The usual methods for the determination of 
water in silicates give untrustworthy results in the 
case of the micas, and an improved method, based on 
a combination of those of Penfield and Kuzirian, 
has been devised. The mica (0-3 g.) is weighed into 
a platinum boat, a few crystals of potassium chlorate 
are added, and the whole is covered with a layer of 
pure sodium tungstate. The expulsion and deter
mination of the water are then earned out by Pen- 
field’s method, the glass tube employed containing a 
plug of spongy platinum and another of granulated 
lead oxide wrapped in platinum gauze, which serves 
to retain volatile constituents such as fluorine. A tten
tion is directed to the importance of distinguishing 
between the “ hygroscopic water ” and “ inclusion 
water ” in minerals, and further study of the dehydr
ation curves of minerals is recommended.

H . F . H arw ood .
M ethod of calcu lating  analyses. III. E. 

L iesc h e  (Z. angew. Chem., 1929, 42, 1109—1100).— 
Equations and factors for calculating from the results 
of indirect analysis the composition of binary mixtures 
of ammonium and alkali halides are given together 
with the method of constructing a nomogram for 
reading directly the composition of a mixture of 
ammonium chloride and bromide from the number of

c.c. of OTJV-silvcr nitrate solution required in the 
titration of a known weight of the mixture.

A. R. P ow ell.
C hlorom etric, b ro m o m etric , and  iodom etric 

d e te rm in a tio n  of available chlorine in  hypo
chlorite  so lu tions an d  bleaching  pow der. I.
H . D itz and R. Ma y  (Z. anal. Chem., 1930, 79, 333— 
345).-—The various chlorometric and iodometric j j ! 
methods are discussed. A comparison of these showed 
tha t the Penot-Lunge method (direct titration with 
arsenite) gave results which were 0 -2 1 % lower than 
those obtained by the iodometric method of Rupp, 
this being due to the greater sensitivity of the end
point in the latter case. Rodt’s modification of the 
Penot-Lunge m ethod. renders the end-point more 
sensitive, but the results are still slightly lower than 
those afforded by the iodomotric method. Kolthoff’s 
process (titration of an acidified arsenite solution 
with the hypochlorite) gave varying results, vdiich 
were about 0-81% too high. H . F . H arw ood .

D eterm ination  of halogen  by G asparin i's  
m ethod . III. K. H el l e r  [with K. W illin g s- 
iio f e r  and B. Sadraw etz] (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 79, 
256—270; cf. A., 1929, 528, 1158).—The reduction 
of perchlorates by electrolysis in concentrated sul
phuric acid solution, using platinum electrodes, is 
ascribed to the formation of hyposulphurous acid as 
intermediary, this substance then catalysing the 
reduction of the perchlorate. The addition of nitric 
acid produces the same result, and the reduction is | 
also accelerated by the presence of platinum or its j 
salts. The chlorine in chlorides, chlorates, per
chlorates, and many organic chloro-compounds can 
be determined by Gasparini’s method if a mixture of 
4 vols, of concentrated sulphuric acid and 1 vol. of 
concentrated nitric acid is used as electrode liquid; 
the electrolysis requires 4— 6 hrs. In  the analysis of 
chlorates, 1 g. of sodium sulphite must be added to 
the absorption bulbs containing the acidified silver 
nitrate before commencing the analysis. Substances 
which readily sublime cannot be analysed by this 
method, and it also fails with certain chloro-derivativcs 
of phthalic acid, benzoylbenzoic acid, and anthra- 
quinone. H. F . H arw ood .

Iodom etric  m icro -d e term in atio n  of b ro m id es 
and  iodides. R. H ofm ann  (Pharm. Zentr., 1930,
71, 18—21).—Some modifications in the standard 
apparatus and method of working are described. A 
mixture of lead peroxide and acetic acid is used in 
place of chromic acid to oxidise the bromide, and 
carbon dioxide in place of air to carry the liberated 
halogen over. The maximum error is 10%, but the 
determination is very rapid. S. I .  L e v y . i

A rgen tom etric  stud ies. III . D eterm ination  
of b ro m id es  and  iodides in  the presence of a 
la rg e  excess of chlorides. O. ToMfcEK and A. ' 
J ansky  (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1930, 2, 1— 7).— 
The boiling acid solution is treated with 0-05N- 
potassium pennanganate solution until bromine ceases 
to pass into the distillate, which is collected in sodium 
sulphite solution. This treatment with potassium 
permanganate is repeated with the first distillate and 
the bromide and iodide in the second distillate are 
determined argentometrically by potentiometric titra
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tion. The iodato in tho two residues is reduced with 
sodium sulphite in the presenco of a very small con
centration of bromide ions and the iodide determined 
potentiometrically. The application of this method 
to mineral -waters and salts is described.

A. I . V o g el .
Iodine trich lo rid e  as a  reag en t fo r su lphide 

m inerals, especially py rites . E. W il k e -D o r fu rt  
and E . A. W olef  (Z. anorg. Chem., 1930, 185, 333— 
336).—Birk’s method (A., 1928, 976) for attacking 
with iodine trichloride minerals which are difficult 
of dissolution, has been tested on a  pyrites which 
has also been analysed by two other methods using 
aqua regia and an ethereal solution of bromine, 
respectively. Eor accuracy, the iodine trichloride 
method is as satisfactory as other methods for bring
ing sulphides into solution, and i t  can be employed 
successfully where all oxidation media hitherto in use 
react incompletely, or can bring into solution, with 
the greatest difficulty only, the sulphur separated 
during the decomposition of the sulphide.

M. S. B u r r .
D eterm ination  of n itro g en  in  gaseous m ix tu res . 

S. N. B lu m stein  (Z. anal. Chem., 1930, 79, 324— 
333).—LidoS’s original method for the direct deter
mination of nitrogen in gaseous mixtures (A., 1902, 
ii, 353) necessitates the employment of a very complex 
apparatus, and a simpler procedure has now been 
devised. Two gas burettes connected by a special 
three-way tap are used; the gas is freed from carbon 
dioxide and oxygen, dried with sulphuric acid, and 
passed over heated magnesium contained in a hard 
glass tube. When absorption of nitrogen is complete 
the contents of the tube are transferred to a flask, 
treated with alkali, and the ammonia formed is dis
tilled into standard acid. An analysis can be carried 
out in 4 hrs., and 99-2% of the nitrogen present can 
be determined, as compared with 97% by Lidoff’s 
method. Full -working details of the method are 
given. H . F. H arw ood .

D eterm ination  of carbon  m onoxide in  a  gas 
containing 0-25—0-3%. 51. N ic lo u x  (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 100, S61—864; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1182).—The gas is brought into contact with 
reduced blood in complete absence of oxygen, the 
determination of carbon monoxide in the blood being 
made eudiometrically. A. A. E l d r id g e .

D etection of the  p rin c ip a l an ions by  sep ara te  
tests. P. A g o stin i (Annali Chim. Appl., 1929, 19, 
520—524).—The tests given aro made, as far as 
possible, on the original solid or on its alkaline 
solution, interaction between oxidising and reducing 
anions being thus hindered. T. H . P o p e .

Q uantitative sp ec tra l analysis. I. D eter
m ination of p o tassiu m , m ag n esiu m , an d  copper 
in flam e sp ec tru m . H . L u n d e g a r d h  (Arkiv 
Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 10, A, No. 1, 26 pp.).—An 
apparatus for the quantitative analysis of dissolved 
compounds by means of absorption spectra is de
scribed. A constant stream of the solution is dis
persed in minute drops by compressed air with a 
nozzle spraying apparatus (cf. Gouy, Ann. Chim., 
1879, 18, 5), and brought into a constant acetylene 
flame. Photographs of the flame spectrum allow the

inclusion of the ultra-violet region, and with 60 sec. 
exposure eliminate errors due to small variations in 
the flame and spraying apparatus. The spectral lines 
of tho plate were projected on a thermo-elemeiit and 
the degreo of intensity was read accurately from a 
galvanometer deflexion. Standard solutions for com
parison are necessary. The region of suitable 
measurements depends on the time of exposure and 
other factors ; under the conditions described it was 
for potassium and magnesium 300"1 to 20-1, calcium 
and copper 200CH to 50-1, lithium 20,00(H, and 
sodium lO.OOO“1 mol. The practical and theoretical 
minimum sensitivities for potassium, magnesium, and 
copper are 0-36, 0-20, 0-10, and 0-004, 0-002, 0-001 
mg., respectively. Experiments are described and 
results tabulated for these three metals, on the 
factors, including the presence of impurities, influenc
ing the total error of the analysis. The minimum 
total error was of the order 2%. N. M. B l ig h .

D eterm ination  of sod ium  hydroxide in  presence 
of sod ium  carbonate . W. P o e t h k e  and P. 
Manick e  (Z. anal. Chem., 1929, 79, 241—255).— 
Tho accuracy of Winkler’s method has been investig
ated, using mixtures of 0TAT-sodium hydroxide and 
carbonate in varying proportions. Tho figures ob
tained for the sodium hydroxide present are invariably 
slightly too low, but the error is negligible if the 
precipitation with barium chloride takes place in the 
cold, and the solution is dilute. The amount of 
barium chloride employed must be such tha t the final 
concentration of barium in tho solution after pre
cipitation is OTiV. The following procedure is 
recommended. The solution is diluted with water 
free from carbon dioxide, and the total alkali deter
mined in an aliquot portion by titration with hydro
chloric acid and methyl-orange. Another portion is 
added to an excess of cold À-barium chloride (pre
viously diluted to 25 c.c.), and after shaking, the 
liquid is titrated with hydrochloric acid in presence 
of 1 drop of 1% phenolphthalein for every 25 c.c. of 
solution. An attem pt to substitute strontium chloride 
for barium chloride in the method gave unsatisfactory 
results. H . F. H arw ood .

E m ploym en t of sod ium  th iosu lp lia te  in  
analy tica l chem istry . E. D ona th  (Chem.-Ztg., 
1930, 54, 78—79).—Sodium thiosulphate may be 
advantageously substituted for the customary mixture 
of sodium carbonate and sulphur employed for opening 
up sulphide minerals by fusion, as the precipitation of 
large quantities of sulphur in the subsequent trea t
ment of the resulting solution is thereby obviated. 
I t  may also be employed in place of hydrogen sulphide 
to precipitate copper and certain other metals from 
their solutions, and is particularly useful in separating 
copper from cadmium and zinc. The use of sodium 
thiosulphate for the determination of aluminium in 
presence of iron does not, however, offer any advan
tages over the usual indirect method.

H . F. H arw ood .
V olum etric  d e term in a tio n  of p o tass iu m  w ith  

so d iu m  hydrogen  ta r tra te .  V. E. T o v a rn itzk i 
and K. I, Slezak  (Zhur. Sakh. Prom., 1928, 2, 462— 
473).—After elimination of ammonium, rubidium, 
cæsium, and sulphate the neutral solution containing
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20—50 mg. of potassium is evaporated to dryness with 
excess of ammonia solution, the residue is ignited, 
15—30 drops of 10% calcium chloride solution and
0-5— 1 c.c. of ammonia solution are added, and the 
mixture is again evaporated and ignited. The residue 
is dissolved in  hot, boiled distilled water, the solution 
is filtered, and the residue washed with 100— 120 c.c. 
of water. The solution, after neutralisation with 
barium hydroxide or acetic acid, is evaporated to 
dryness on the water-bath, 10— 12 c.c. of standard 
sodium hydrogen tartra te  solution are added, the 
mixture is kept over-night, filtered through a dry 
filter, and 5 c.c. of the filtrate are titrated  with 
OTSiV-barium hydroxide, using phenolphthalein. The 
standard sodium hydrogen tartra te  solution is pre
pared by dissolving tartaric acid (55 g.) and sodium 
hydroxide (14 g.) in distilled water (800 c.c.), boiling 
to remove carbon dioxide, and making up to 1 litre ;
5—7 drops of toluene and 6 g. of potassium hydrogen 
tartra te  are then added. Ch em ical  A bstracts.

D ete rm in a tio n  of lead  perox ide . A. V.
P am filov  a n d  E. G. I v a n cev a .— See B., 1930, 142.

D ete rm in a tio n  of non-su lph ide  lead. H. K.
H a n s e n .—See B., 1930, 148. fc.

C eric su lp h a te  as a  vo lum etric  ox id ising  
agent. X. D e te rm in a tio n  of th a lliu m . XI. 
O xidation  of o rgan ic  acids. H. H. W illa rd  and 
P. Y oung  (J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 1930, 52, 36— 
42, 132—142).—X. A rapid and accurate volumetric 
determination of thallium is based on the quantitative 
oxidation by ceric sulphate of thallous to thallic 
salts in hydrochloric acid solution. In  determining 
the end-point electrometrically, the solution should be 
about 2N  with respect to hydrochloric acid and a t 
55°. The visual end-point (A., 1928, 725) is best 
observed when solutions are of less acidity and at 
80—90°. Small quantities of nitric acid, tervalent 
arsenic and antimony interfere. Many ions, includ
ing ferric and chromic (at low temperatures and high 
acid concentration; cf. A., 1929, 287), are without 
effect.

X I. The suitability of ceric sulphate for deter
mining organic acids by oxidation in hot sulphuric 
acid solution has been investigated. After maintain
ing the solution a t 95° for 1 hr., the excess of ceric 
sulphate was determined by electrometric titration 
with ferrous sulphate (A., 1928, 725). Formic, acetic, 
succinic, fumaric, and maleic acids are not oxidised. 
Tartaric, malonic, malic, glycollic, and citric acids are 
determined by the respective factors 7-2, 6 '66, 9-25,
3-95, 15-85 (g.-equiv. of oxygen per g.-mol. of acid) 
oyer an approximately fourfold variation of experi
mental conditions. Benzoic, phthalic, and salicylic 
acids give variable results. J . G. A. Gr if f it h s .

D ete rm in atio n  an d  sep a ra tio n  from  o th er 
m e ta ls  of r a re  m e ta ls . XVI. S eparation  of 
th a lliu m  fro m  te r -  an d  quadri-valen t m eta ls . 
L. Moser  and W. R e if . XVII. P rec ip ita tio n  of 
tu n g sten  w ith  tan n in  an d  an tipyrine , and  its  
sep a ra tio n  fro m  te r -  an d  quadri-valen t m eta ls , 
fro m  tin , and  fro m  silic ic acid. L. Moser and 
W . B la u stein  (Monatsh., 1929, 5 2 , 343—350, 351— 
364).—XVI. The tannic acid method (A., 1928, 148)

cannot be used for the quantitative separation of 
thallium from aluminium, iron, and chromium, owing 
to extensive adsorption of the thallous ion by the 
tannic acid complex, which is little affected by vary
ing the hydrogen-ion concentration. The ammonium 
nitrite-m ethyl alcohol method (loc. cit.) can be em
ployed for the separation of thallium-aluminium, 
-iron, or -chromium mixtures in all proportions. 
Reprecipitation is generally unnecessary; thallium 
in the filtrate is determined as chromate by pre
cipitation in boiling ammoniacal solution (cf. A., 1927, 
436). The method is recommended on account of 
its accuracy for the determination of aluminium and 
chromium, and the metals should preferably be 
present originally as the sulphates. For determin
ation of small quantities of thallium in the presence 
of the foregoing metals precipitation as thallous 
chromate from slightly alkaline solution in the presence 
of sulphosalicylic acid (A., 1927, 436) is especially 
advantageous.

The ammonium nitrite is preferably added to the 
slightly acid thorium solution in the cold, the mixture 
slowly warmed, and the methyl alcohol added after 
a part of the precipitate has form ed; this method is 
applicable to the separation of zirconium and titan 
ium. The nitrite method cannot be used to remove 
cerium. Precipitation of cerium as cerous oxalate can 
be employed, bu t the separation is not quantitatively 
exact. The nitrite method cannot be used to  separate 
molybdenum and tungsten from thallium, but this 
may be effected by precipitation of thallium as 
chromate from hot ammoniacal solution. This 
method cannot be applied to the separation of 
vanadium and thallium. By taking advantage 
of the formation of a stable vanadium -tartaric acid 
complex (Barbieri, A., 1915, i, 380), a quantitative 
separation m ay be effected as follows : the precipitate 
of thallous m etavanadate is dissolved in the smallest 
possible quantity  of a concentrated tartaric acid 
solution a t 40°, or below, and ammonia is added in 
excess to the red solution until the colour is changed 
to  blue or discharged (according to  the quantity  of 
vanadium ); thallium is determined by precipitation 
with potassium chromate a t the ordinary temperature.

XVII. Tungsten may be determined by use of 
tannic acid and antipyrine as follows : a dilute, 
slightly alkaline solution of ammonium tungstate, 
containing an approximately known amount of 
tungsten, is treated with sulphuric acid and ammon
ium sulphate. The boiling liquid is precipitated with 
tannic ac id ; after being kept some time on the steam- 
bath, the mixture is cooled to 15°, a  10% solution of 
antipyrine is added with continuous stirring, and the 
precipitate is washed with a solution containing sul
phuric acid, ammonium sulphate, and antipyrine, 
and ignited to  tungsten trioxide.

Quantitative separation of tungsten from iron, 
aluminium, or chromium m ay be achieved by the 
foregoing method; reprecipitation is necessary with 
iron and chromium. Accurate results are obtained 
by a single precipitation of tungsten from manganese, 
zinc, nickel, or cobalt. By adding tartaric acid to a 
m ixture containing tungsten and tin, a soluble 
tungsten-tartaric acid complex is obtained; tin  can 
then be removed as sulphide. The soluble tungsten
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complex is not precipitated with tannic acid and 
antipyrine, and after removal of hydrogen sulphide 
by heating, the tartaric acid is removed by oxidation 
with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of iron (cf. 
Meigen and Schnerb, A., 1924, ii, 506); the tungsten 
is now present as tungsten trioxide which does not 
react with tannic acid, bu t by addition of ammonium 
sulphate and tannic acid solution, saturation with 
ammonia, and boiling, followed by cooling, acidific
ation with sulphuric acid, and reheating, the  tungsten- 
tannic acid complex is completely precipitated, and the 
determination is completed by addition of antipyrine 
after cooling.

Separation of tungsten from silicic acid depends on 
the non-precipitation of colloidal silicic acid with 
tannic acid and an tipyrine; if, however, before adding 
tannic acid, a solution containing tungstate and 
silicate is treated for a short time with mineral acid, 
or is kept for a long time, some silicic acid is adsorbed 
by the tungsten-tannic acid complex. If more than
0-1 g. of tungsten trioxide is to be determined, a 
single precipitation with tannic acid and antipyrine 
effects quantitative separation ; with less than 0-05 g., 
the precipitate contains traces of silicic acid. The 
precipitate may either be treated with concentrated 
sulphuric acid and hydrofluoric acid after ignition, or 
may be collected, redissolved in hot ammonia, 
filtered, and reprecipitated with tannic acid and anti- 
pyrine after acidification with sulphuric acid and 
addition of ammonium sulphate. C. W. Sh o p p e e .

V olum etric  d e te rm in a tio n  of copper. A. T. 
K uchlin (Rec. trav. chim., 1930, 49, 151—152).— 
Copper may be determined volumetrically by adding 
to the solution a known excess of a standard stannous 
chloride solution in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide 
and shaking for a t least 20 sec. in order to reduce the 
copper completely to the cuprous state, and then 
titrating the excess of stannous salt with iodine.

R. CuTHILL.
P o te n t io m e t r ic  d e t e r m in a t io n  of c e r iu m  s u l 

p h a te .  K. S om eya  (Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. Univ., 
1929,18, 517—523).—See A., 1929, 1032.

D ro p  m e th o d  of d e t e c t in g  f e r r i -  a n d  f e r r o -  
c y a n id e  io n s . A. Sc h a po v a len k o  (Ukrain. Chem. 
J., 1929, 4, 303—307).—In  the detection of these 
ions in low concentrations, i t  is best to make a spot 
of the ferrous or ferric salt on the filter-paper and then 
add a drop of the solution to be tes ted ; the colour 
is heightened by further addition of a drop of N- or 
-■^-hydrochloric acid. In  this way ferricyanide is 
detectable in a concentration of I in 10,000 and 
ferrocyanide in one of 1 in 1000, the actual quantities 
of the two ions employed in these cases being 0-00007 
and 0-00026 mg., respectively. When both ions are 
present, use may be made of a  soluble lead salt, since 
the ferrocyanide ion is then fixed as an insoluble salt 
a t the centre of the spot, whilst the ferricyanide ion 
filters through to the edge of the spot and m ay there be 
tested for. Addition of a lead salt also renders possible 
the detection of these ions in presence of sulphide, 
iodide, and thiocyanate ions. T. H. P o p e .

D e te r m in a t io n  of m a n g a n e s e ,  i r o n ,  a n d  
a lu m in iu m  in  p r e s e n c e  of p h o s p h o r ic  a c id .
I. S. T eleto v  and N. N. An d r o n ik o v a  (Ukrain.

Chem. J ., 1929, 4, 341—347).—When the method 
previously described (A., 1929, 1260) is applied to 
solutions containing phosphoric • acid, this passes 
entirely into solution on precipitation of the iron and 
manganese with sodium hydroxide and hydrogen 
peroxide. Moreover, the precipitate is very easily 
filtered and washed. Treatm ent of the alkaline 
filtrate with barium nitrate results in the total 
precipitation of the phosphoric acid as barium 
phosphate, the determination of the aluminium in the 
filtrate from this being carried out as usual. This 
procedure gives accurate results except when m an
ganese is present in  unduly large proportion.

T. H. P o p e .
S ensitive  re a g e n t fo r m o ly b d ate  ion. E. 

M o n tig n ie  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1930, [iv], 47, 128).—
2-5 X 10~5 part of molybdate ion may be detected by 
the formation of a red coloration with a reagent con
sisting of 3 parts of. phenylhydrazine, 3 of sulphuric 
acid, and 65 of water. The test is specific.

C. W. G ib b y .
S p ectro p h o to g rap h ic  detec tion  of b ism u th  in  

th e  ashes of an im a l o rg an ism s. G. P ic c a r d i 
(Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10, 258—260).— 
The presence of bismuth is determined by photo
graphing the ultra-violet portion of the spark spectrum 
formed between two vertical gold electrodes, the 
lower of which is sealed into a small glass cup 
containing the solution of the ashes in one drop of con
centrated hydrochloric acid solution. The character
istic bismuth lines are obtained with solutions contain
ing as little as 1(H% of bismuth. O. J . W a l k e r .

D ete rm in a tio n  of o sm iu m  by  s try ch n in e  su l
p hate . S. C. Og b u r n , jun., and L. F . Mil l e r  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 42—48).—Solutions of 
salts of the platinum metals give precipitates with 
saturated strychnine sulphate. In  the absence of all 
other platinum metals, the osmium in sodium chloro- 
osmate is determined accurately by precipitation of 
the strychnine compound (C21H 220 2N2)30s (factor
0-1758). I t  is suggested th a t in this compound 
osmium has the co-ordination number 6 . A quantit
ative separation of osmium from ruthenium is 
effected, since the strychnine compounds of both 
metals are soluble in boiling 50% aqueous ethyl 
alcohol, bu t th a t of osmium alone is reprecipitated 
immediately on cooling the liquid.

J . G. A. Gr if e it h s .
A p p a ra tu s  fo r th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of co rrec ted  

m . p. C. J u n g e  (Chem.-Ztg., 1929, 53, 996).—The 
apparatus consists of a jacketed heating tube con
taining a small quantity  of heating liquid into which 
are immersed the thermometer and specimen. The 
bottom of the jacket is connected externally with the 
top by means of a narrow circulating tube which can 
be heated a t its lowest part by a small flame. The 
jacket is filled with sulphuric acid, which, on applic
ation of the flame, is caused to circulate, thus ensuring 
regular even heating of the specimen and keeping the 
stem of the thermometer a t the same tem perature as 
the bulb. A. R. P o w e l l .

E bullioscop ic a p p a ra tu s  fo r s tu d y  of m ix tu re s  
of liq u id s. W. Sw ien to sla w .s k i (Rocz. Chem., 
1929, 9, 608—614).—See this vol., 56,
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Ebullioscopic and tonom etric  determ inations.
W . S w ie n to s la w s k i  (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1929, 
A, 434—486).—See A., 1929, 786.

A rran g em en t for obtain ing  a steady  flow of gas 
a t  constan t low  pressure . F . G. Slack  (R ev. Sci. 
In s tr .,  1930, 1, 33—35).—The pressure of hydrogen 
generated  electro ly tically  is tra n sm itte d  to  a  m ercury 
m anom eter w hich m akes an d  breaks th e  generating  
c ircu it by  m eans of a  relay . C. W. Gib b y .

C apillary  m an o m eter sy stem  fo r p re p a rin g  
m ix tu res  of gases w ith  a  very  h ig h  ra tio  betw een 
com ponents. E. Q. A dams and E. R. H. Ch a r - 
p e n t ie r  (Rev. Sci. Instr., 1930, 1, 9—12).—The 
rate of flow of each gas is measured by the pressure 
produced in a calibrated manometer when it flows 
through a capillary tube. C. W. G ib b y .

G row th of single c ry s ta ls  of low -m . p . m e ta ls  
in  vacuum . J . H . D illo n  (Re.v. Sci. Instr., 1930, 
1, 36—38).—The metal is out-gassed a t a temperature 
60° above the m. p. for 24 hrs. in a pyrex tube, and 
filtered through a capillary into a limb which is then 
sealed off and lowered slowly into a furnace kept 
about 60° above the m. p. C. W. G ib b y .

P la tin u m  con tam ination  of p a llad iu m  in 
pa llad iu m  p o in t determ ina tions. C. L. U t t e r - 
back  (Rev. Sci. Instr., 1930,1, 39—44).—Spectral and 
chemical analyses show th a t palladium heated in 
contact with platinum becomes contaminated with 
the latter, with increasing velocity a t temperatures 
above 1100°. Samples of palladium held by platinum 
supports close together melt a t a higher temperature 
than if the supports are further apart.

C. W. G ib b y .
M ethods and  a p p a ra tu s  u sed  in  th e  cryogenic 

labo ra to ry . X X III. H orizon ta l c ry o sta t fo r th e  
m easu rem en t of m ag n etic  suscep tib ilities  a t  low  
tem p era tu res . E. C. W iersm a  and H. R. W o l t je r  
(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam., 1929, 32, 
1046—1053).—An apparatus employing Weiss’ 
method for the determination of magnetic suscepti
bility, and a vapour cryostat for use therewith, are 
described. H . F. Gil l b e .

Sim ple c ry o sta t. E. Zin t l  and S. N eu m a y r  
(Ber., 1930, 63, [13], 234—-236).—An apparatus is 
figured and described which differs from th a t of 
Shinozaki and Hara (A., 1926, 1118) essentially only 
in tho thermoregulator. H. W r e n .

F reezing  m ix tu re . F. N oack .—See B., 1930, 
124.

R efractom eter. E. E. J elley  (J. Sci. Instr., 
1930, 7, 14—19).—The principle employed is tha t of 
grazing incidence, the plate of material under examin
ation being immersed in  a liquid of high refractive 
index, such as 1-bromonaphthalene or carbon te tra 
chloride. The refractive indices of thin films of 
aqueous solutions, celluloid, etc. can also be deter
mined by enclosing the film between two glass plates 
of high refractive index prior to immersion. The 
apparatus is cheap and easily constructed and yields 
results which are accurate to 0-0002—0-0003.

H. F. H arw ood .
Scale for d e te rm in in g  the  re frac tive  indices of 

liqu ids u n d e r th e  m icroscope. G. L in c k  and E.

K ö h l e r  (Chem. Erde, 1930, 4 , 458).—A set of eleven 
powdered glasses ranging in n from 1-5400 to 1-8052, 
also fluorite n 1-4339, is supplied for checking the 
values of the liquids used for the determination of the 
refractive indices of minerals by the immersion method 
under the microscope. L. J . Spencer .

T ru s tw o rth in e ss  of re frac to m e tric  tables. A.
K arvonen  (Suomen Kem., 1929, 2 , 115—117).— 
The tables for calculating refractive indices from 
refractometer readings are not always free from 
error. R. Chthill .

Fallacious d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  specific heats 
of g ases by  the explosion m ethod . 0 . C. de C. 
E llis  (Nature, 1930, 1 2 5 , : 165—166).—Determin
ations of the specific heats of gases by measurements 
of the maximum pressure developed on explosion are 
fallacious, since, as is shown by a consideration of the 
mechanism of such explosions, the constitution of the 
gas a t the moment of maximum pressure is unknown, 
and the gas cannot be homogeneous, nor can com
bustion cease before sensible cooling occurs.

L. S. T heo bald .
S m all gas-m uffle oven. II. F. W. H orst 

(Chem. Fabr., 1929, 513).—Several minor modific
ations of the muffles previously described (A., 1929, 
1033) are described. A. R. P ow ell .

R ap id  evaporation . I, II. H. N . N aumann 
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 216 , 136—153, 154—164).—I. 
The efficiencies of laboratory apparatus and methods 
for evaporation and distillation of liquids and solu
tions have been investigated and performances have » 
been compared with calculated values) The dis
tillation, under reduced pressure, of large volumes of 
liquid can be conveniently and efficiently carried 
out with tho help of a modified form of Liebig con
denser having a copper condensation tube.

II. Small volumes of liquid such as those used in 
micro-analysis may be accurately concentrated to a 
required volume in a vacuum desiccator containing a 
heater which warms the liquid from above. A special 
form of evaporating dish having a small graduated 
cylindrical attachment a t its base is used.

W. McCa r tn ey .
R eproducib ility  an d  constancy of th e  W eston 

elem ent accepted as in te rn a tio n a l s tandard .
A. K. K olosov (J. Appl. Chem., Russia, 1929, 2, 
369—388).—The preliminary purification of mercury 
by electrolysis is described. Crushed crystals of 
mercurous sulphate gave a higher E.M .F. than the 
original crystals. Elements prepared w-ith electrolytes ■ 
to which sulphuric acid of a concentration 0 -1N or 
greater is added are characterised by a decrease in
E.M .F\ with time. The E.M .F. increases when 
mercurous sulphate is oxidised in a current of air, 
but, contrary to the effect of hydrolysis, it remains 
constant over a long period. The behaviour of the 
standard elements constructed is described.

Chem ical  A bstracts .
New  types of g lass  filte rin g  ap p a ra tu s . P. H. 

P rattsnitz (Çhem.-Ztg., 1929, 53, 935—936, 955— 
956)!—Various new types of glass Buchner funnels, 
Soxhlet tubes, and extraction apparatus in which 
fused-in filter discs of sintered glass are employed, are 
illustrated and briefly described. A. R. P ow ell .
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Apparatus fo r h o t filtra tio n  of sa tu ra ted  
solutions. S. H. B ertram  and W. A. van  Meu r s  
(Chem. Weekblad, 1930, 27, 7—8).—A simple 
apparatus for filtering saturated solutions in volatile 
solvents, in which the filter is heated by means of the 
vapour of the solvent, is described. S. I. L e v y .

Universal d is tilla tio n  ap p a ra tu s . R. K att- 
winkel (Chem. Fabr., 1930, 18—20).—Various forms 
of apparatus for different purposes, in which the 
condenser is vertically above the distillation flask, are 
described. Vapours ascend by a side-tube entering 
the condenser above the lowest point, the latter 
being extended to one side to form measuring con
tainers, extraction thimbles, reaction vessels, etc. 
Several applications are described. S. I. L e v y .

H igh-frequency field. I. H. R h e in b o l d t  and 
A. H essel  (Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 84—87).—An ap
paratus suitable for the examination of substances 
in a high-frequency field is based on tha t described 
by Esau (Elektrotechn. Z., 1926, 321). Only com
pounds which have a certain electrical conductivity 
suffer change. Finely-divided metals and active

charcoal become incandescent. Pure water, hi 
contrast to tap-water, is almost unchanged, but 
addition of small amounts of electrolyte causes the 
liquid to boil more or less rapidly. Moist glass is 
heated to melting, whereas dry glass is unaffected. 
Hydrated salts are dehydrated. Moist potassium 
permanganate, in contrast to the dry salt, becomes 
decomposed. Organic solvents remain unaffected 
when absolutely anhydrous. Gases are unchanged 
a t normal pressure, but glow under about 30 mm. 
pressure. Carbon monoxide and oxygen afford 
carbon dioxide. Hydrated sulphates of copper, nickel, 
manganese, and ferrous iron are decomposed in 
air with production of the metal or its oxide. Mer
curic oxide is decomposed thermally. Petroleum 
and aromatic hydrocarbons in presence of air give 
tars. Primary alcohols are oxidised to aldehydes in 
presence of air or oxygen. Iodine combines rapidly 
with oxygen and sulphur dioxide with chlorine. 
Ethylenic compounds react with hydrogen.

H. W r e n .
U ltra-v io le t so la r rad ia tio n  and  th e  so la ris 

ation  of w indow  m ate ria ls . W. W. Coblentz  and 
R. St a ir .— See B., 1930, 103.

G eochem istry.
Ozone in  n o rth e rn  and  so u th e rn  hem ispheres.

F. G. F o w le  (J. Terrest. Mag. Atm. Elec., 1928, 3, 
151—157).—Solar and magnetic observations on 
Table Mt. are correlated with variations in the ozone 
content of the atmosphere. Chem ical A bstracts.

Iodine con ten t of sea-w ater. J . F. R e it h  (Rec. 
trav. chim., 1930, 49, 142— 150).—The iodine content 
of sea-water may bo satisfactorily determined by 
Winkler’s method (A., 1916, ii, 109), arid the alcohol 
extraction method (cf. von Fellenberg, Bioeliem. Z., 
1923, 139, 404) is also applicable if the final titration 
of the iodic acid is carried out in presence of acetic 
acid, to prevent interference by bromides (cf. A., 
1929, 667). Sea-water from various localities has 
been examined, the results varying only from 43 to 
69 y of iodine per litre, from which it is inferred tha t 
the discrepancies in the figures obtained by previous 
Workers are due to analytical errors. No evidence of 
the presence of organically combined iodine was 
found, and the iodine content of deep sea-water 
proved not to differ very much from tha t of surface 
water. R. Cu t h il l .

B uszite. E. Stein w a c h s  (Zentr. Min. Gcol., 
1929, A, 202—205; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1146).— 
A crystal of buszite from Khan, S.W. Africa, is 
ditrigonal-bipyramidal, a : c =  1 : 1-1792, I I  5 |,  n
l -72. Silica, neodymium, praseodymium, erbium, 
and some europium are present. A. A. E l d r id g e .

S outh  A u stra lian  a lg a l lim estones in  process 
of fo rm ation . D. Maws o n  (Quart. J. Geol. Soc., 
1929, 85, 613—623).—Three types of recent lime
stones from the low-lying land oil the south-eastern 
coast of South Australia are described : (1) Discs 
{" biscuits ” ) covering the surface of swampy ground, 
which dries up during the summer. They are en

crusted with bluish-green algse, which evidently 
caused the precipitation of the calcium carbonate.
(2) A rcef-formation on the shore of a lake shows 
algal growths of Litholhamnion. Anatysis gave 
MgO 4-73%. (3) Dolomitic lake-marl in the bed of 
shallow lakes, which dry up during the summer. 
Analysis shows CaO 28-60, MgO 12-46, S i02 5-84, etc.

L. J . Sp e n c e r .
T o u rm alin e  g roup . F. Ma c hatschki (Chem. 

Erde, 1930, 4, 455—457).—A criticism of the formula 
of tourmaline proposed by Kuriitz (A., 1929, 905).

L . J .  SrENCER.
E x p erim en ta l w ea th erin g  of fe lspar. O. T amm 

(Chem. Erde, 1930, 4, 420—430).—Felspar when 
ground in cold water in a rotating vessel for a long 
period reduces to particles of 2 to 0-2 p in size. The 
water has an alkaline reaction and the fine powder 
contains about 2% of water. L. J . Sp e n c e r .

D olom itisation  of M iddle Devonian [lim estone] 
in  the  Eifel. P. Mullers (Chem. Erde, 1930, 4, 
431—454).—Many analyses are given of the dolomite- 
rock in the Gerolstein basin. They show in the 
majority of cases 80—96% of dolomite (CaCO^MgCOa), 
but in a few streaks only 1—2%. The rock is a coral- 
reef formation and the dolomitisation took place con
temporaneously by the action of the sea-water. The 
undolomitised streaks represent lagoon deposits.

L. J .  Sp e n c e r .
D ehydration  and  reh y d ra tio n  of kaolin . P. 

Schachtschabel (Chem. Erde, 1930, 4, 395—419).— 
Kaolin after being heated a t 400—800°, when most 
of the water is lost, is capable of taking up water 
again. This is effected very slowly a t 110°, but under 
pressure a t 175—205° all the water is restored after 
100 hrs. The - rehydrated kaolin differs from the
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original m ateria l by  being p a r tly  soluble in  hy d ro 
chloric acid, in  its  dehydra tion  curve, refractive 
index, an d  X -ray  p a tte rn , b u t these diiferences 
becom e less m arked  afte r prolonged hea ting  of th e  
m ateria l in  w ate r a t  200°. L. J . Sp e n c e r .

R ocks of G om era, C anary  Islands. W,
Mü ller  (Cliem. Erde, 1930, 4, 369— 394).—The 
Tertiary or post-Tertiary volcanic rocks of the island 
of Gomera are underlain by a series of extensively 
weathered rocks which were believed by Gagel (1925) 
to represent a much older “ Grundgebirge.” A de
tailed examination with several analyses of these 
rocks shows that they are only the weathered equiv
alents of the ordinary types of volcanic rocks, which 
include basalts, trachytes, and trachytic phonolites. 
Analyses are also given of the portions of the 
weathered rocks soluble in hydrochloric acid.

L. J . Sp e n c e r .
Geology of M aine. IV. Geology of the 

C atahdin  area . I. A  new  rhyo lite  fro m  the 
S ta te  of M aine. E. S. C. Sm ith  (Amer. J . Sei., 
1930, [v], 19, 6—8).—An analysis of the rhyolite is 
given. C. W. Gib b y .

S am arsk ite  fro m  P etaca , New M exico. F. L.
H ess and R. C. W ells  (Amer. J. Sei., 1930, [v], 19,
17—26).—Analyses of the samarskite are given. I t  
consists of two parts, of formula} approximately 
Y20 3,Nb20 5 and 2Y20 3,3Nb20 5. The ages, calculated 
from the following data, are found to be To X 108 
and 3 X 108 years, respectively : U 4-85, Th 0-97, 
Pb 0-1%, and U 10-66, Th 1-39, Pb 0-40%.

C. W. G ib b y .
M inera ls  of T ransy lvan ia . D. G iu §ca (Bull. 

Acad. Sei. Roumaine, 1929, 12 , 10— 17).—Crystallo- 
graphic descriptions of barytes crystals from 
Transylvania are given. C. W. Gib b y .

S ap p h irin  from  Alpe B rasc iadega, Val Codera, 
Italy . H. P. Co r n e l iu s  and E. D ittl er  (Neues 
Jahrb. Min., 1929, 59, 27—64; Chem. Zentr., 1929, 
ii, 1640—1641).—The sapphirin, isolated by means

of sulphuric and hydrofluoric acids, contained Si02 
15-19, TiO„ 0-25, ALjO, 61-69, Fe 4-31, MnO 0-12, 
CaO 0-49, MgO 16-23, H ,0  +  1-60, H20  -  0-19%, 
corresponding with the "formula Mg (Fe, Mn, Ca, 
H 2)u Al24Si50 57. A. A. E ld r id g e .

B ohem ian  clay. G. L in c k  and E. K ohler  
(Chem. Erde, 1930, 4, 459—460).—A clay from the 
Tertiary lignite beds was analysed in bulk and also 
the portion soluble in hydrochloric acid after ignition 
a t 600°, and the dehydration curve is plotted. I t 
contains 47-58% of kaolin with 18-94% of amorphous 
material, 40% of quartz, and some mica, pyrite, and 
organic matter. L. J . Sp e n c e r .

Jap an ese  acid clay. TV. D ete rm ination  of 
w a te r. K. K o b a y a sh i, K. Y amamoto, and K. B ito 
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 297—298b ).— 
The water contents of Japanese acid clays, fuller’s 
earth, silica, alumina and aluminium silicate gels, 
and kaolin have been determined by means of the 
thermobalance. The heating curves of silica and 
aluminium silicate gels resemble those of acid clays, 
but differ from that of kaolin. C. W. G ib b y .

G enesis of Jap an ese  acid clay. K. K obayashi 
and K. Y amamoto (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 
32 , 174— 175b ).— Japanese acidic clay is found 
exclusively along an intrusion of liparite through 
pliocene stra ta ; its formation is attributed to the 
interaction of sodium felspar and sodium silicate 
under the influence of gases such as carbon dioxide, 
sulphur dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, and steam. 
The presence of ferric, calcium, and magnesium 
oxides is probably due to accidental contamination 
and also to adsorption by the clay.

H. F. G il l b e .
B row n soils of C rim ea and  C aucasus. L. I. 

P rassolov (Chem. Erde, 1930, 4, 461—474).—A 
review of Russian papers. L. J . Sp e n c e r .

C hem ical com position  of peat. S. A. W aksm an  
(Amer. J. Sci., 1930, [v], 19, 32—54).—A discussion.

C. W. G ib b y .

O rganic C hem istry.
Action of benzoyl peroxide on sa tu ra te d  h ydro 

carbons. J . B o e s e k e n  and A. Gaster  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1930, 49, 102— 108).—When benzoyl peroxide 
is boiled with purified petroleum (b. p. 95—100°), 
carbon dioxide (1 mol.) is evolved and benzene, 
benzoic acid, heptvlbenzene, and probably a tert.- 
heptyl alcohol (isolated after hydrolysis) are formed; 
small amounts of unidentified acid products are also 
produced. Reaction appears to occur in the manner 
formulated by Gelissen and Hermans (A., 1925, i, 
545). Using n-octane, decomposition begins at 
about 100°, and carbon dioxide, benzene, and benzoic 
acid are initial products of the reaction. Hydrolysis 
of the neutral products formed during the reaction 
gives benzoic acid, a mixture (?) of sec.-octyl alcohols, 
and resinous products. H. B urton .

P olym erisation . X II. P o lym eric  fo rm s of 
isobutylene. S. V. L e b e d e v  and  G. G. K o b lia n sk y

(Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 103—112).—isoButylene, when 
heated in a hard glass tube a t 200° for 14 days, yields
6—8 % of polymerised products, from which only 
triisobutylene could be isolated. The action of 
sulphuric acid on isobutylene affords predominatingly 
triisobutylene with a very small amount of diiso
butylene and a less volatile residue which could not 
be separated into its components by fractional dis
tillation. Butlerov’s triisobutylene is, however, 
separable into two portions, (a) b. p. 179—181° 
(corr.), 56°/10 mm., d f  0-7590, ?if, 1-43138, and 
(6) b. p. 195—196° (corr.), 75—77°/12 mm., d f  0-7763, 
nÿ 1-44062. isoButylene readily undergoes poly
merisation in presence of Florida earth activated by 
previous ignition a t about 300° (cf. Lebedev and 
Filonenko, A., 1925, i, 225). Reaction is very 
marked a t —80°. If the gas is passed over the 
unheated catalyst, the temperature of the latter rises 
immediately to 110—135° and then slowly falls.
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At 200° reaction is very slow, whereas a t 290° the 
wobutylene is partly decomposed with deposition of 
carbon on the catalyst. Prolongation of the period 
of contact of hydrocarbon and earth leads to an 
increase in the proportion of more highly polymerised 
forms. The following polymerides are isolated by 
fractional distillation of the crude products : diiso- 
butylene, (C4H 8)2, b. p. 101—102°/762 mm., d f
0-7195, ng 1-41123, the identity of which with B ut
lerov’s product is established by physical constants 
and by the similarity in the course of hydrogenation 
of the two products; the substance slowly passes into 
tetra¡sobutylene when preserved a t the atmospheric 
temperature in contact with Florida ea rth ; trh'so- 
butylene, b. p. 178-5—179-5° (corr.), d f  0-7600, rif,
1-43060, apparently identical with the tximericle of 
lower b. p. (see above), which does not further poly
merise in presence of Florida earth and is hydro
genated only slowly; tetraisobutylene, (C4H 8)4, b. p. 
106°/7 mm., d f  0-7944, n f  1-44817; penlaisobutylene, 
b. p. 148°/7 mm., d f 0-8176, rif 1-46006, which appears 
to be formed also from di- and tri-isobutylene in 
presence of Florida earth; the tetra- and penta- 
compounds do not polymerise further and can be 
hydrogenated only with extreme slowness; hexaiso- 
butylene, b. p. 158—161°/2-5 mm., d f  0-8340, 7if,
1-46841; heptaisobuiylene, b. p. 183—186°/2 mm., 
df 0-8455, iif, 1-47393. The residue remaining after 
the separation of the heptameride is colourless and 
very viscous; there appears little prospect of isolat
ing higher polymerides, since the temperature re
quired for distillation under very greatly reduced 
pressure is sufficiently high to cause depolymerisation. 
The following changes appear to be established: 
C4H 8-f-C4H 8 — >- (C4H 8)2; (C4H 8)2+ C 4H 8 >■
(04H 8)3; 2(C4H 8)2 — >■ (C4H 8)4; (C4H 8)2+(C 4H 8)3- ^  
(C4H8)5. H. W r e n .

Illipene, and  h ig h e r alcohols in  com m ercia l 
illipe b u tte r . M. T su jim o to  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 32, 365—367b).—The unsaponifiable 
matter of illipó butter was treated with 95% alcohol, 
and the insoluble portion was crystallised from ethyl 
acetate. So obtained, illipene has m. p. 64°, iodine 
value 352-0, probable formula CMH 106 or C65H 108; 
it decomposes on attem pted distillation a t 4-5 mm., 
and appears to be rather susceptible to atmospheric 
oxidation. I t  yields an ether-insoluble bromide and 
by hydrogenation furnishes a white, viscous semi
solid, m. p. about 100°, iodine value 56.

The solution of the portion of the unsaponifiable 
matter dissolved by alcohol yielded when concen
trated a higher alcohol, bassisterol, C27H 460 , m. p. 
210—211°, iodine value 71-5, [a]y -j-26-4° in ether. 
Bassisterol does not give a precipitate with digitonin, 
but affords a pink colour with acetic anhydride and 
sulphuric acid; the hydroxyl group appears to be 
difficult to acetylate. " C. W. S h o p p e e .

cis-trans-E thy len ic  iso m erism . A ddition  of 
two a to m s of hydrogen  to  the  acetylenie linking.
M. B ourguel  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [ivj, 45, 
1067—1091).—The hydrogenation of tolane, six 
acetylenie acids, one diacid, one alcohol, one glycol, 
and one aldehyde in presence of colloidal palladium 
stabilised by starch (A., 1928, 28) uniformly gives the

cis-ethylenic derivative. The contradictory results 
obtained by other methods are attributed to the 
instability of the nascent molecule which is then 
sensitive to the influence of reagents th a t normally 
have little isomerising influence. Support for this 
view is afforded by the increased rate of formation 
of the internal oxide of (te-dimethyl-Ay-hexene-ps-diol 
in the hydrogenation of pe-dimethyl-Av-hexinene- 
Pc-diol in acid medium as compared with the direct 
dehydration of the hexenediol in acid medium (A., 
1928, 989) and the rapid increase in the rate of poly
merisation of phenylpropinene under hydrogenation 
a t 20°.

Thus hydrogenation of phenylpropiolic acid in 
ethyl acetate yields primarily Liebermann’s alloiso- 
cinnamic acid, m. p. 55—56°, together with its more 
stable transformation products, Erlenmeyer’s iso- 
cinnamic acid, m. p. 37—38°, and aZ/ocinnamic acid, 
m. p. 67—68°, but no Zrans-isonaeride. Acetylene- 
dicarboxylic acid similarly yields maleic acid and 
tolane, isostilbene, b. p. 140-5—141°/13 mm., d'3
1-023, n\) 1-620, containing less than  2% of stilbene 
(formed by isomérisation during distillation). Phenyl
propiolic alcohol yields cis-cinnamyl alcohol, b. p. 
125-5°/13-5 mm., da 1-044, rif 1-582 {phenylurethane, 
m. p. 89-5°), the known alcohol of higher b. p. and 
density being therefore the irans-isomeride. Hydro
genation of methyl A°-propinenyl ketone yields a 
mixture, b. p. 110— 130°, of saturated, olefmic, and 
acetylenic ketones. Methyl phenylethinyl ketone 
gives a similar mixture containing phenyl styryl 
ketone and a saturated, b. p. 119—121°/16 mm., and 
acetylenic ketone, b. p. 126— 127°/16 mm. Aa-Pentin- 
enoic acid affords cis-Aa-pentenoic acid, b. p. 88—88-5°/ 
15 mm., rif 1-448, da 0-988, isomeric with the acid 
obtained by Auwers (A., 1923, i, 746) which is re
garded as the Zra?is-isomeride. Similarly, Aa-hexin- 
enoic acid yields cis-Aa-hexenoic acid, b. p. 100-5— 
101-5715 mm., 201—202°/760 mm., d11 0-962, ?r*
1-4495, and Aa-octinenoic acid, cis-Aa-octenoic acid, 
b. p. 127°/15 mm., <Z‘° 0-944, n ls 1-456, converted by 
insolation in presence of iodine into the trans-tso- 
meride, m. p. 5—6°, b. p. 143°/15 mm., d17 0-944, 
n f  1-461. A“-Noninenoic acid yields à s-ria-nonenoic 
acid, b. p. 140715 mm., d'3 0-9315, n'f 1-458, similarly 
converted into the trans-isomericle, b. p. 154-5°/15 
mm., in. p. 1—2°, d'3 0-936, n f  1 -4635. The structures 
of the cis- and Zrans-isomerides of this series of acids 
are based on the relation between the physical con
stants and those of crotonic and isocrotonic acids.

[With J . Y v o n .]—Tetrolic acid on hydrogenation 
similarly yields wocrotonic acid, m. p. 14—15°, 
b. p. 169°, d13 1-028, n"  1-446, and no crotonic acid. 
Phenylpropiolaldehyde when hydrogenated under 
these conditions is hydrogenated in the aldehydic 
group, yielding three unsaturated compounds. The 
diethylacetal, obtained by Moureu and Delange’s 
method (A., 1904, i, 650), undergoes hydrolysis, yield
ing a mixture containing ¡3-phenylpropaldehyde, but 
no cinnamaldéhyde. Hydrogenation in dimethyl- 
cyc/ohexane, which has no solvent power for water, 
yields an acetal, b. p. 130—132°/16 mm., d13 0-966, 
r if  1-492, probably the diethylacetal of m-cinnam- 
aldehvde, hydrolysed to cis-cinnamaldéhyde, b. p. 
I l l —113°/16 mm., cP 1-032, rif 1-565, probably con-
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taming some saturated aldehyde, but not the known 
cinnainacetal, which is regarded as having the trans- 
structure (from the relation of cinnamic acid to 
cinnamaldehyde).

[With Rambaud.]—Hydrogenation of pe-dimethyl- 
Av-hexinene-ps-diol in  presence of palladium and 
starch a t p n 7-1 or in  O-OlJV-sodium carbonate 
yields mainly the cis-glycol, the proportion of irans- 
isomeride being increased in heterogeneous or acid 
medium; in the latter case the dehydration of the 
cis-glycol already noted also occurs and tends to 
mask the formation of the rtrans-isomeride which 
yields no internal oxide. R. Brightm an.

P re p a ra tio n  of alkyl ch lo rides fro m  the  co rre 
sponding  alcohols. It. H. Cla rk  and H . It. L. 
St r e ig h t  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, III,
77—89).—Alkyl chlorides have been prepared from 
methyl and ethyl, the isomeric propyl, butyl, and amyl 
alcohols, ji-hexyl, n-heptyl, n-octyl, “ capryl,” m-nonyl, 
cetyl, allyl, and cinnamyl alcohols, ethylene, propylene, 
andj trimethylene glycols, benzyl alcohol, phenyl - 
methylcarbinot, and triphenylcarbinol. Four methods 
have been compared, viz., the action of (a) hydro
chloric acid in presence of zinc chloride (Norris and 
Taylor, A., 1924, i, 602), (6) phosphorus trichloride and 
zinc chloride (Dehn and Davis, A., 1907, i, 885), (c) 
phosphorus pentachloride and zinc chloride, and (d) 
thionyl chloride in pyridine or benzene. Method (a) 
is recommended for the preparation of large amounts 
of aliphatic chlorides and benzyl chloride. Tertiary 
alcohols give high yields of chloride with hydrochloric 
acid alone in the cold. Method (6) gives yields of 
60—SO % of primary and secondary and 92—98% of 
tertiary chlorides. I t  is inferior to (a) only for lower 
aliphatic chlorides, and is useful for the other chlorides. 
Method (c) gives generally increased yields as com
pared with the use of phosphorus pentachloride alone. 
The yields are 70—80% with aliphatic alcohols, with 
the exception of n-hexyl to n-nonyl alcohols, with 
which it is lower; cetyl, cinnamyl, and aromatic 
alcohols form tars. Method (d) is suitable for the 
preparation of small amounts of pure products. 
With the lower aliphatic alcohols the use of pyridine is 
necessary, with the others no solvent, or benzene, is 
used. The yields are high (SO-—99%) except with 
diethylcarbinol (42—44%) and a-nonyi alcohol (62%). 
The relative costs of the methods are in the order 
(a) <  (b) <  (c) <  (d), except when the alcohol is 
expensive, when (d) is cheapest.

The following new or revised data are given for the 
chlorides : h-hexyl, 0-8759, nf, 1-42364; n-heptyl, 
<£» 0-8741, 1-42844; «-octyl, ¿2 0-8745, rig 1-43424;
n -nonyl, b. p. 98—100°/23 mm., d$ 0-8679, n'i?
1-43692; cetyl, ¿2 0-8384; methyl-n-hexyl, jijj
0-S649, «2 1-42954. R . K . Callow .

T es ts  fo r fsopropyl alcohol. H. Lefemann and
C. G. F ixes (Bull. Wagner lust. Sci., 1929, 4, 47—50). 
—Various methods for the detection of fsopropyl 
alcohol in the presence of other alcohols are reviewed. 
Rae’s method (Pbarm. J., 1926, 116, 630) slightly 
modified (10 c.c. of the sample oxidised with 20 c.c. of 
1% potassium dichromate solution and 1 c.c. of 
sulphuric acid. ammonia and a little ammonium 
chloride added to the first 3 c.c. of (he distillate which

is superimposed on a 1% solution of sodium nitro- 
prusside in glycerol, a ring forming a t the contact 
zone if acetone,' formed by the oxidation of fsopropyl 
alcohol, is present) gives a positive reaction with 10% 
of fsopropyl alcohol in 50% alcohol, and negative 
results with similar concentrations of «-propyl, n-, 
iso-, and tart.-butyl alcohols, and only a faint ring 
with sec.-butyl alcohol. Dale and Simmonds’ method 
(mixture of 1 c.c. of the sample, 1 c.c. of a saturated 
disodium hydrogen phosphate solution, and 3 c.c. of a 
saturated solution of potassium permanganate is 
warmed, left until the permanganate is destroyed, and 
then 3 c.c. of a 1% sodium hydroxide solution and 
1 c.c. of 1% furfuraldéhyde solution are added and the 
mixture is filtered ; addition of 1 c.c. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to the filtrate gives a red colour if 
fsopropyl alcohol was originally present) gave positive 
results with both the samples tested. Herstein’s test 
(Pract. Drug., 1922, 38) seems to depend on the 
presence of some impurity, since not all samples of 
fsopropyl alcohol give this test. J . W. B a k e r .

T heory  of geo m etrica l s tereochem istry . A. P.
Semencov.—See this vol., 276.

Benzyl-alcoholic p o tass iu m  hydrox ide and  its 
applications. D e te rm ination  of halogen. S.
Sa betay  and J . B j/ég er  (Bull. S oc. chim.,1930, [iv], 
47, 114—118).—Halogen in the following substances 
has been accurately determined with benzyl-alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide : glycerol mono- and di-chloro- 
liydrins, methylene iodide, iodoform, chloral hydrate, 
chloro- and trichloro-acetic acid, ethyl a-bromo-a- 
ethylbutyrate, iodoacetamide, a-bromopropionamide, 
mono- and di-chloroquinitols, 4-chlorocycfohexanone- 
semicarbazone, a-bromocamphorsulphonyl chloride, 
dibromo- and dichloro-styrene. The following method 
is used : 0-1—0-3 g. of substance is heated for 30—60 
min. vvith 40 c.c. of benzyl alcohol and 10 g. of 
potassium hydroxide in a pyrex flask, with a long tube 
attached ; 50 c.c. of water are added after cooling a 
little, followed by 30 c.c. of ethyl alcohol and 30 c.c. 
of nitric acid with a known excess of 0-5Ar-alcoholic 
silver nitrate solution. The excess of silver nitrate is 
determined by Volhard’s method.

R. B rig h tm a n .
F err ic  ethoxide. R. S utra  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1930, 

[iv], 47,68—71).—A reply to Thiessen and Koerner (A., 
1929, 675). Ferric ethoxide has not been obtained 
pure, but always contains sodium chloride or magnes
ium halides, as its instability renders crystallisation 
impossible. Thus ferric chloride and magnesium 
ethoxybromide, obtained from magnesium ethyl 
bromide and alcohol in benzene, in an atmosphere of 
nitrogen yield a solution of ferric ethoxide, which 
slowly crystallises after concentration. Addition of 
alcohol or benzene gives a precipitate containing, e.g.,
34-6% of magnesium chlorobromide, 2-2% of ferric 
ethoxide, and 63-2% of ether. Ferric ethoxide does 
not give Tischtschenko’s reaction with acetaldehyde, 
polymerisation and aldolisation taking place.

R. B rightm a n .
R eactions of m ag n esiu m  com pounds w ith 

ethylene oxide. I. R eaction betw een trim e th y l
ene oxide and  m ag n esiu m  ethy l b rom ide. L. 
B e r m ejo  and V. (1. A rando  (Anal. Fis. Quim., 1929,
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27,798—800).—Treatment of trimethvlene oxide with 
magnesium ethyl bromide in ethereal solution yields a 
substance which is hydrolysed to «-butyl alcohol and 
trimethylene bromohydrin, both in about 30% yield. 
If the mixture is not heated a t any stage the yield 
may bo raised to 38%. H. F. GilLbe .

K anyl alcohol, a  new  alcohol in  th e  liv er oil 
of “ T arab ak an i, ” Pdralithodes Cm ntschatica  
(Tilesius). M. Tsujim oto (J. Sac. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 32, 362—364b).—The portion of the 
unsaponifiable m atter of the liver oil soluble in methyl 
alcohol a t 0 ° was acetylated and distilled ; the fractions 
of higher b. p. were brominated and the portion of the 
product soluble in light petroleum was debrominated 
and hydrolysed, thereby yielding kanyl alcohol, (?) 
c ioH i A ,  b. p. 140—K>07o mm., d f  0-9553, nf,
1-4740. When hydrogenated, i t  gives the compound 
Cj0H20O2, d f  0-9314, ng  1-4555. C. W. Sh o p p e r .

R efractive index  of so lu tions of ce rta in  
y-glycols of the  acetylenic an d  sa tu ra te d  series. 
W. K r e st in sk i and N, P erssia nzew a  (Ber., 1930, 
63, [J3], ISO—190).—The refractive indices for the
a, S, ¡3, and y lines of ps-dimethyl-Av-liexinene-fk-diol, 
m. p. 95°, Ss-dimethylhoxane-pr-diol, m. p. 90°, 
ys-diethyl-As-octinenc-ys-diol, m. p. 74°, y^-diethyl- 
octane-yC-diol, m. p. ,70°, pi-dimethyl-A'-decmene-Sr,- 
diol, b. p. 159—160°/15 mm., d f  0-9188, n f  1-45874, 
yi-dimethyl-As-octinene-yi-diol, m. p. 55°, and [3(38- 
trimethylpentane-ay-dioi have been determmed in 
part with the homogeneous material and in part with 
their solutions in water, amyl alcohol, cyclohexanone, 
ethyl acetate, and aniline. The mol. refraction of 
acetylenic y-glycols in solution is greater than the 
calculated value when tho increment for the triple 
linking is taken into account; tho mean value of the 
exaltation is 0-4^—0-5. The values for the mol. 
refraction of the corresponding saturated glycols are 
smaller than  the calculated data. W ith different 
solvents, somewhat distinct deviations are observed 
from case to case, but, generally, the effect of the 
solvent is not very pronounced. In  the case of P'.-di- 
methyl-Ae-decinene-o-ydiol, for example, the values 
obtained in amyl alcohol or cycZohexanone solution 
differ little from those observed with the homogeneous 
material. H. W r e n .

Cyclic acetals. I. F o rm a tio n  of cyclic acetals 
from  A^i-octadiene-Sx-diol. C. P. B urt  and F. 
H ow land (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 217— 
219).—-The following ethers of Aff-octadiene-Ss-diol 
are prepared from the diol and the requisite alde
hyde or ketone a t about 70°, using a small amount of 
40% sulphuric acid as the catalyst (the figures in 
parentheses are the percentage yields) : ethylidene,
b. p. 88—89°/20 mm. (90), also obtained in 83% yield 
using paraldehyde; propylidene, b. p. 99—100-5°/ 
21 mm. (90); butylidene, b. p. 104-—105°/15 mm. (92); 
heptylidene, b. p. 129—431°/4 mm. (85), and isopropyl- 
idene, b. p. 72—75°/8 mm. (71). The length of the 
aldehyde carbon chain appears to have no appre
ciable effect on ether formation. Ethers could not 
be isolated from the diol and chloral, benzaldehyde, 
cimiamaldehyde, or crotonaldehyde. H. B urton ,

P o ly m erisa tio n  and  ring- fo rm ation . II I . 
Glycol e s te rs  of carbon ic  acid. W. 11. Carothrrs

and F. J .  van  N atta (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 
52 , 314—326).—In  agreement with tho theory of 
condensation polymerides previously proposed (A., 
1929, 1165), ethylene,, b. p. 238°, m. p. 39°, and tri
methylene carbonates, b. p. 135°/4 mm., m. p. 47— 
48°, can be obtained in the monomeric form. The 
latter ester is, however, converted by heating with a 
small amount of potassium carbonate at 130° into 
an additive polymeride (cf. loc. cit.), which on dis
tillation in a vacuum regenerates the monomeric 
ester. When heated a t 210°, the polymeride decom
poses, yielding some allyl alcohol. Attempts to 
polymerise ethylene carbonate were unsuccessful. 
The polymethylene carbonates With a structural unit 
of 7 or more atoms are all polymeric. Tetramethylene 
carbonate (M —1300—1400), m. p. 55-—59°, when 
heated a t 300—325°/0-9 mm., gives about 1% of a 
dimeric tetramethylene carbonate, m. p. 175—176°. 
Pentamelhylene, m. p. 44—46°, hexamethylene, m. p.
55—60°, dccamcthylcne, m. p. 55°, and diethylene 
carbonates, syrupy, are described, p -Xylylene carbonate 
exists in two polymeric forms, m. p. 137—138° and 
177—185°, soluble and insoluble in ethylene chloride, 
respectively. The above carbonates are all prepared 
from ethyl carbonate and the requisite glycol a t 120— 
170°, in presence of a small amount of sodium; 
approximately equimolecular quantities are used.

When 2 mols. of ethyl carbonate are heated with 
1 mol. of hexamethylene glycol, some OO-dicarb- 
ethoxyhexane-aX,-diol, b. p. 130—140°/0-8 mm., df,
1-065, 1-4310, is obtained together with poly
merised material. The di-p-nitrobenzoates of tetra- 
and penta-methylene glycols have m. p. 175° and 
104—105°, respectively. H . B urton .

R eactions of su lp h u ro u s este rs . R. L eva illant  
(Compt. rend., 1930, 190 , 54—57).—-xy-Dichloro- 
propyl sulphite, b. p. 149°/l-5 mm., <1!, 1-531, n f
1-509, is obtained by treatm ent of ay-dichloropropvl 
alcohol with thionyl chloride. In  presence of a little 
iodine the action of chlorine on the solution yields 
ay-dichloropropyl chlorosulphonate (Blanchard, A., 
1929, 171) and agy-trichloropropane. p-Chloroothy 1 
sulphate is obtained in good yield by heating the 
corresponding chlorosulphonate and sulphite together 
a t 160—180° for 3 h rs .; sulphur dioxide and ethylene 
dichloride are eliminated. The action of sulphuryl 
chloride on ethyl sulphite (1 mol.) a t a low temper
ature yields ethyl chlorosulphonate, but when a 
mixture of sulphuryl chloride and ethyl sulphite 
(2 mols.) is heated a t 150—-160° for 2 hrs. ethyl 
sulphate is obtained in good yield. The interaction 
of benzoyl chloride and ethyl sulphite at 140—220° 
yields ethyl benzoate,! and the interaction of acetyl 
chloride and propyl sulphite in presence of a little 
zinc chloride yields propyl acetate; alkyl chloride 
and sulphur dioxide are eliminated in each case. 
Acetic anhydride and ethyl sulphite yield similarly 
ethyl acetate. The Interaction of phthalic anhydride 
and ethyl sulphite to give ethyl phthalate takes place 
at 150° only in presence of a little zinc chloride. A 
convenient method of preparing ethyl sulphate is by 
heating ethyl chlorosulphonate with ethyl carbonate 
a t 135—160° for 4—5 hrs. or a t 110° in presence of 
zinc chloride. R. K. Callow .
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O rganic com pounds of su lp h u r. XVI. 
T h erm a l tran sfo rm a tio n  of th iocarbon ic  es te rs  
in to  th io lcarbon ic esters . A. Sc h o n b er g  and L. 
von Vargha  (Ber., 1930, 63 , [B], 178—180; cf. 
A., 1929, 1451).—Phenyl thiocarbonate, CS(OPh)2, 
m. p. 106°, is isomerised when heated in absence of 
air a t 280° into phenyl phenylthiolformate, m. p. 57°. 
Similarly, p-naphthylthiocarbonate, m. p. 212°, at 
300° affords fi-naphthyl $-naphthylthiolformate, m. p. 
136°, hydrolysed by alkali hydroxide to (3-naphthol 
and ¡3-thionaphthol (identified by oxidation to di-(3- 
naphthyl disulphide). H. W e e n .

D ialkyl su lp h u rd ica rb o th io n a tes . G. S.
W h itb y  and H . Green b u r g  (Trans. Boy. Soe. 
Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, III , 21—24).—By a reaction 
analogous to  the conversion of thiurain disulphides 
into monosulphides (von Braun and Stechele, A., 1903, 
i, 618), dialkyl disulphurdiearbothionates (xanthogen 
disulphides) are converted into monosulphurdicarbo- 
th ionates: (BO-CS)2S2+KCN=(BO-CS)2S+KCNS.
The disulphides are prepared by the action of iodine 
(chlorine is unsuitable) on the alkali xanthate in 
aqueous solution, and treatment with potassium 
cyanide is carried out in aqueous-alcoholic solution 
a t 0—10°. The following are described : Disulphur- 
dicarbothionates (xanthogen disulphides) : dimethyl, 
(OMe-CS)2S2, m. p. 22—22-5°; di-n-pr'opyl, b. p. 
150—155°/0-5 m m .; dmopropyl, m. p. 58-5°; di-n- 
butyl, d22 1-158, boils with decomposition below 0-5 
mm.; diisobutyl, b. p. 161—164°/0-5 mm., d22 1-1173; 
sulphurdicarbothionates (xanthogen monosulphides) : 
dimethyl, m. p. 55°; diethyl, m. p. 52°; di-n-propyl, 
b. p. 135—136°/0-5 m m .; dmopropyl, m. p. 54°; 
di-n-butyl, d22 1-121 ; diisobutyl, d22 1-126; diiso
amyl, an oil.

Diethyl sulphurdicarboxylato, (OEt-CO)2S, c?23 1-158 
(Holmberg, A., 1905, i, 323), is obtained in the same 
way from the monosulphide, and also by the inter
action of potassium ethyl thiolcarbonate with ethyl 
chloroformate.

Simple aryl and alkyl disulphides, e.g., phenyl di
sulphide, do not react with potassium cyanide, but 
benzyl tetrasulphide is converted almost quantit
atively into benzyl disulphide. R . K . Callow .

S y n th esis  of lengthened  su lp h u r chain  com 
pounds. P. C. R ay  and S. K. Mitr a  (J. Indian 
Chem. Soc., 1929, 6 , 865—869).—During the prepar
ation of dithiopropylene glycol from trimethylene 
dibromide and alcoholic potassium hydrogen sulphide 
(cf. Autenrieth and Wolff, A., 1899, i, 579), some 
yy'-dithioldipropyl disulphide, b. p. 180°/40 mm., is 
also produced. Acetylation of dithiopropylene glycol 
with acetic anhydride and a small amount of pyridine 
gives the diacetyl derivative, b. p. 178°/50 mm., 
which is hydrolysed by 15% potassium hydroxide 
solution at 28—30° to the monoacetyl derivative, b. p. 
115— 116°/40 mm. This is converted by iodine in 
ethereal solution into yy'-diacetyldithioldipropyl disul- 
phide, which is then hydrolysed to the above disulphide. 
The diacetyl derivative, m. p. 60°, of dithioethylene 
glyeol is converted similarly by way of the monoacetyl 
derivative, b. p. 95—97°/40 mm., into $$'-diacelyldi- 
thioldielhyl disulphide. This diacetate decomposed on 
attempted hydrolysis. H . B u r to n .

A ction of b ases  on com plex  com pounds derived 
fro m  o rgan ic  th io -com pounds an d  platinic 
chloride. P. C. R ay  and P. C. M u k h e r je e  (J. 
Indian Chem. Soc., 1929, 6 , 885—891).—Treatment of 
an aqueous solution of platinic chloride with an excess 
of methyl sulphide affords the compound PtCl3,2Me2S, 
converted by prolonged boiling with water into the 
complexes PtCl2,2Me2S and PtCl4,2Me2S. The last- 
named compound is practically a non-electrolyte. 
When treated with ethylamine it furnishes the sub
stance PtCl2,4NH2Et,2H 20 , m. p. 211° (decomp.); 
piperidine gives the compound PtCl2,2C5H 11N,2H20, 
whilst pyridine affords the complex PtCl4,2C5H sN (cf.
A., 1926, 1023). Diethylamine converts the com
pound PtCl4,2Et2S (loc. cit.; A., 1927, 444) into the 
substances PtCl2,Et2S,NHEt2 and P t2Cl4,2Et2S,NHEt2, 
whilst with trimethylamine the complex 
PtCl2,E t2S,NMeg results. The substance 
PtCl3,2(CH2Ph)2S (A., 1928, 751) yields with propyl
amine and diethylamine, the compounds 
PtCl2,4NH2Pr,2H20 , m. p. 198° (decomp.), and 
PtCl2,(CH2Ph)2S,NHEt2, respectively ; with methyl - 
amine, the complex [MeNH2 . . . PtCl2] results. The 
majority of the above complexes are postulated as 
compounds of the Werner type. H. B u r to n .

H ydroxym ethanetrisu lphon ic  acid. P. F a n t l  
and J . F isch (J. pr. Chem., 1930, [ii], 124, 159—162). 
—Potassium and barium hydroxymethanetrisulphon- 
ates, prepared by Pechmann and Manck’s method (A., 
1896, i, 14), are salts of methanetrisulphonic acid, 
m. p. 150° (silver salt) (Bagnall, J.C.S., 1899, 75, 278).

A. I. Vo g el .
C atalysis in  o rgan ic chem istry . I. R eactions 

of e th e rs  w ith  acid  chlorides, acids, and 
anhydrides. H. W. U n d e r w o o d , jun., and R . L. 
W akem an ,  II. M echan ism  of the  reactions. 
H. W. U n d erw o o d , jun., and G. C. T oone (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 387—391, 391—394).—I. When 
a mixture of anhydrous ether (1 mol. +10—15%), 
zinc chloride (about 0-25 mol.), and an acid chloride 
(1 mol.) is boiled for 2—3 hrs. ethyl esters are often 
obtained. The chlorides of the following acids all 
yield ethyl esters, the percentage yield being given in 
parentheses : acetic (40); chloroacetic (35); prop
ionic (15); «-butyric (21); isovaleric (20); benzoic 
(60); phenylacetic (79); oxalic (4); diphenic (77). 
Ester formation occurs also with 3 : 5-dinitrobenzoyl 
and phthalyl chlorides; in the last case some phthalic 
anhydride is also produced. Benzene- and p-toluene- 
sulphonyl chlorides do not react with ether under 
the above conditions. With acetyl, propionyl, and 
benzoyl chlorides and isopropyl, «-butyl, and isoamyl 
ethers varying amounts of the corresponding alkyl 
esters are produced. Diphenyl ether and anisole do 
not undergo fission with acetyl or benzoyl chlorides; 
nuclear acylation takes place.

When the following acids or anhydrides are treated 
with an ethereal solution of hydrogen bromide, first 
a t the ordinary temperature (10— 12 days), and then 
a t the b. p. (3 hrs.), ethyl esters are again obtained 
(the first figures represent the percentage yields of 
ester from the acids, those in parentheses the yields 
from the anhydrides): acetic, 8 (13); chloroacetic, 
30; propionic, 34 (23); «-butyric, 41 (38); isovaleric,
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42 (41); oxalic, 8 ; malonic, 6 ; succinic, 16 (13); 
benzoic, 28 (49); phenylacetic, 56; (3-phenylprop- 
ionic, 80; p-toiuic, 23; mandelic, 24; anisic, 5; 
p-chlorobenzoic, 10; o-, m-, and p-nitrobenzoic, 5, 42, 
and 10, respectively; 3 : 5-dinitrobenzoic, 27;
p-aminobenzoic, 1; phthalic 9 (13); diphenic, 16 (25). 
No esters were obtained from stearic, picric, p-toluene- 
sulphonic, and 2 : 4 :  6-trinitrobenzoic acids by the 
same procedure.

II. When 1 mol. of ethyl, izopropyl, ?i-butyl, or 
isoamyl ether is heated with 0'5 mol. of zinc chloride 
at the b. p. small amounts of the corresponding alcohol 
and unsaturated hydrocarbon are produced. In 
presence of an acid chloride, the alcohol affords the 
alkyl ester and the liberated hydrogen chloride con
verts some of the alcohol into alkyl chloride. A 77— 
79% yield of ethyl acetate can be obtained from ether 
and acetyl chloride, using only a relatively small 
amount of zinc chloride; the zinc chloride can be 
used repeatedly. When 1 mol. of the ether is treated 
with dry hydrogen bromide (about 0-25 mol.) fission 
into the alcohol and alkyl bromide occurs. Acetic 
anhydride is converted into, acetyl bromide and acetic 
acid by treatm ent with hydrogen bromide. Anisole 
and diphenyl ether are not affected by treating with 
zinc chloride. H . B u r to n .

C atalysis in  o rgan ic chem istry . III . D ecom 
position of e s te rs  by  anhydrous zinc chloride.
H. W. U n d erw o o d , jun., and O. L. B a r il  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 395—397).—When 1 mol. of 
methyl benzoate is heated with zinc chloride (0-5 mol.) 
at the b. p. some decomposition into benzene and 
benzoic acid occurs; ethyl benzoate affords ethylene 
in addition. Similarly, ethyl phthalate gives phthalic 
anhydride and ethylene; ethyl salicylate affords 
phenol, o-ethylphenol, and ethylene; methyl salicylate 
furnishes o-cresol; tsoamyl acetate, w-butyrate, and 
benzoate yield varying amounts of the corresponding 
acids, f'sopropylethylene, and polymerised ¡.sopropvl- 
ethylene; ethyl cinnamate gives styrene, distyrene, 
metastyrene, and ethylene; ethyl oxalate furnishes 
ethyl chloride, saturated hydrocarbons, and a zinc salt 
(ethyl succinate behaves similarly), and ethyl malonate 
affords ethyl acetate, ethylene, and «,-pentane. 
Ethyl formate, acetate, propionate, and n-butyrate are 
unaffected by heating with zinc chloride.

H. B u r to n .
Effect of h ea t on cro tonic acid. E. L. S k a u  and

B. Saxton  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 335—341). 
—The mixtures obtained when crotonic acid is heated 
at 125— 175° are not binary as stated by Morrell and 
Hanson (J.C.S., 1904, 85, 1520), but contain a t least 
three acids, namely, crotonic, fsocrotonic, and 
probably (i-erotonoxybutyric,
GHMe:CH-C02-CH]Me-CH2-C02H. The last-named 
acid has not been obtained pure, and its amount is 
decreased by heating a t higher temperatures. The 
system does not exhibit the phenomenon of false 
equilibrium as stated by Morrell and Hanson (loc. cit.).

H. B u rto n .
Conjugated system s. II. B ro m in a tio n  of 

P-vinylacrylic acid. I. E. M u sk a t , B. C. B e c k e r , 
and J . S. L o w en stein  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 
326—332).—Treatment of vinylacrylic acid, m. p. 72°

(improved method of preparation given), with 1 mol. 
of bromine in chloroform affords yS-dibromo-A“- 
pentenoic acid, b. p. 156°/3 mm., which on keeping 
crystallises partly to a solid, m. p. 47° (cf. Farmer and 
Healy, A., 1927, 646). Thermal decomposition of the 
above dibromo-acid (in a vacuum) affords hydrogen

bromide and the lactone, q j j  '¿•CH'CH,CO’ m ‘
resolidifying a t 162°, hydrolysed by alkali to aceto- 
acrylic acid. Treatment of the dibromopentenoic acid 
with 2 mols. of sodium hydroxide solution at 0° affords 
the sodium salt of y-bromovinylacrylic acid, m. p. about 
106°. Addition of bromine to the last-named acid 
gives yyo-lribromo-Aa-pentenoic acid, b. p. about 
172°/10 mm., which on ozonisation affords aafl-tri- 
bromopropaldehyde. H. B ur to n .

S ynthetic  g lycerides. II. R efractive indices 
of g lycerides of know n constitu tion . H. P.
Av e r il l , J. N. R oche , and C. G. K in g  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 365—367),—An apparatus for 
the use of an immersion refractometer in a constant- 
temperature bath is described. The values of n a t 70° 
and 75° for five pairs of isomeric mixed triglycerides 
show th a t of each pair the symmetrical isomeride has 
the higher value; equivalent mixtures show inter
mediate values. The values of n 70 quoted are : a- and 
(j-stearodilaurin, 1-43986 and 1-44031; a- and 
fi-stearodipalmitin, 1-44289 and 1-44325; a- and 
p-laurodimyristin, 1-43798 and 1-43901; a- and 
P-laurodipalmitin, 1-44016 and 1-44044; a- and 
p-acetodipalmitin, 1-43709 and 1-43749, respectively.

H. B u r to n .
E lec tro lysis of pa lm itic  acid and  p re p a ra tio n  

of pentadecene. S. L a n d a  and M. L andova  (Coll. 
Czech. Chem. Comm., 1930, 2 , 31—35).—Electrolysis 
of potassium palmitate by Petersen’s method (A., 
1900, ii, 522) and under reflux furnished two main 
fractions, b. p. 141—143°/15 mm., and 170—180°/15 
mm. The former, after conversion into ap-dibromo- 
pentadecane, b. p. 204—205°/17 mm., d'f 1-2235, nf,
1-48971 (corresponding diacetate, m. p. 52—53°), and 
treatm ent with zinc-copper alloy in the presence of 
alcohol, yielded pentadecene, b. p. 144—'145°/15 mm., 
d f  0-7809, 1-44434, heat of combustion a t constant
volume 2356-8 kg.-cal., oxidised by potassium per
manganate to myristic acid, m. p. 50°. The viscosity 
of pentadecene over the range 0—50° has been 
determined. The fraction of higher b. p. gave 
pentadecanol, isolated as the phenylurethane, m. p. 
72°. A. I. V og el .

S ulphonated  oils. VI. R eaction  m echan ism  
betw een  aqueous so lu tion  of su lp h u ric  acid 
e s te rs  of hydroxy-fa tty  acids and  sa lts . VII. 
P re p a ra tio n  and  p ro p e rtie s  of p u re  alkali h yd ro 
gen sa lts  of th e  su lp h u ric  acid e s te r  of ricinoleic 
acid. K . N is h iz a w a , K . W in o k u t i, and T. K ik u t i 
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32 , 277b, 278b) —
VI. Addition of inorganic salts to the aqueous 
solution of the sulphonation product of ricinoleic 
acid causes precipitation of the acid salt according 
to the equation (S0sH,0),!,R 'C 02H +jiX A  ==±:
(S03X-0)„-R-C02Il4-wHA, where X a n d . A are 
metallic and acidic radicals, respectively.
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VII. The hydrogen salts, 
CHs-tCH2]5-CH:(0-S03X)-CH?-CH:CH-[CH2] /C 0 2H 
(X = K , Na, and XII4), have been prepared in the pure 
state. They are less stable towards precipitation by 
calcium and magnesium salts than is the normal 
salt. A. A. G old berg .

F o rm atio n  of p e tro leu m  of the  n aph thene type. 
T ran sfo rm atio n  of fa tty  acids in to  hydrocarbons 
u n d e r h igh  p re ssu re . A. D. P etrov  (Ber., 1030,63, 
[A], 75—-84).—When linolenic or myristic acid is heated 
with wator in presence of aluminium oxide a t 400° and 
a maximum pressure of 170 atm . and 250 atm., re
spectively, a product is obtained of which the frac
tions of lower b. p. contain a very considerable and 
similar content of naphthenes. The saturated acid 
is considered to  lose carbon dioxide, giving a saturated 
hydrocarbon which undergoes cracking with produc
tion of unsaturated derivatives or to yield unsaturated 
acids which undergo cyclisation. Formation of 
ketones is observed to a minor extent. Support is 
thus rendered to the hypothesis of the formation of 
liaphtkenic petroleum from fatty  acids of animal or 
vegetable origin.

Treatm ent of lactic acid with water and calcium 
hydroxide a t 360°/130 atm. (maxima) yields an oil 
identical with those obtained by hydrolysis of cellulose 
with aqueous alkalis under pressure, and differing 
from the “ synthol ” of Fischer mainly in its smaller 
alcohol content. Treatment of the oii with sulphuric 
acid affords hydrocarbons identical with the corre
sponding “ synthin ■” fractions, thus indicating a 
possible second source of naphthene hydrocarbons.

H . W r e n .
A ction of peracetic  acid  on. th e  acetylenie

linking. J . B 5 e s e k e n  and G. Slooee  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1930, 49, 95—99).—Treatment of stearolic 
acid (containing about 5% of stearic acid) with an 
acetic acid solution of peracetic acid gives, after 
8 days, nonoic, azelaic, and small amounts of keto- 
stearic acids; more than 30% of the original acid is 
unaccounted for. A^-Undecinenoic acid affords a 
mixture of products containing suberic and formic 
acids; oxidation occurs less readily than with oleic 
acid. A‘-Undecinenoie acid is oxidised even less 
readily than its isomeride (sebacic acid is isolated 
after 50 days), indicating tha t hydrogen attached to 
the acetylenie linking has a retarding action on the 
oxidation. When oxidation of the acetylenie linking 
does occur, the course of the reaction is more com
plicated than with the double linking.

H. B urto n .
Iso la tion  of erucic acid. W. K im u r a  (J. Soc. 

Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929,32, 262— 263b ).—The various 
methods for isolating erucic acid from the liquid 
unsaturated acids contained in rape oil are compared.

A. A. Go ld berg .
C onstitu tion  of ary lam ides of lsevulic acid. 

T ran sfo rm atio n  of 2 -hydroxy-l -phenyl-2-m ethyl- 
5-pyrrolidone in to  lm vulanilide. R . L u k e s  and
V. P relog  (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1929, i, 617— 
623; cf. A., 1929, 824).—Of the three theoretically 
possible constitutions for laevulanilide only the struc
ture COMe• CH2• CHa• CO■ XHPh is in accordance with 
experimental evidence.

Laevulanilide and p-toluidine in hot toluene afford 
Iccmlanilide p -tolylimide, m. p. 153°, decomposed by 
boiling water into p-toluidine and kevulanilide. Simi
larly, aniline and laovul-p-toluidide, in. p. 108—109°, 
are derived from laiuul-p-loluidide anil, in. p. 142— 
143°. Hydrogenation of the last-named compound 
followed by hydrolysis of the product affords 1-phenyl-
2-methyl-5-pyrrolidone, m. p. 51—52°, whereas the 
p-tolylimide of laevulanilide affords p-toluidine and 
\-p-tolyl-'2,-melhyl-5-pyrrolidone, m. p. 82-5°, Lcevul- 
anilidephenylhydrazone, m. p. 107°, prepared from 
kevulanilide or 2 - hydroxy -1 - phenyl - 2 - methyl - 5- 
pyrrolidone, is converted by benzaldehyde in boiling 
alcohol into lamdaldehyde. A. I. V ogel.

A ction of perace tic  ac id  on Oi-diketostearic 
acid, benzil, 1  : 2 -naplithaquinone, an d  o-benzo- 
quinone. J . B o e s e k e n  and G. Slooee (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1930, 49, 91—94).—Oi-Diketostearic acid is 
oxidised by peracetic acid in acetic acid solution to 
nonoic (90% of theory) and azelaic acids (95% of 
theory). Whilst diacetyl is oxidised readily, benzil 
is only slowly converted into benzoic acid. 1 : 2- 
Naphthaquinone is oxidised readily to 2 -carboxy- 
akoeiniiamic acid, m. p. 198—203° (anhydride, m. p. 
152°), whilst o-benzoquinone yields probably cis-cis- 
muconic acid, m. p. 195°. H. B ur to n .

F o rm atio n  of cis-cis-m uconic acid from
o-benzoquinone w ith  p erace tic  acid. J . B o esek en  
and G. Slooee (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amster
dam., 1929, 32,1043—1045).—See preceding abstract.

H. F. G il l b e .
C atalytic decom position of ta r tro n ic  acid. A. 

T a lv itie  (Suomen Kern), 1929, 2, 166—168).—The 
quantity of formic acid produced in the electrolytic 
oxidation of alkaline tartronate solutions shows that 
a fission of the molecule occurs in addition to oxid
ation. A. I. V ogel .

P re p a ra tio n  and  d e te rm in a tio n  of sodium  
c itra te . M. Catu llo .— See B., 1930, 119.

P re p a ra tio n  of y-d-m annonolactone. W. L.
N elson  and L. H. Gretcher  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 403-—405).—y-d-Mannonolactone is ob
tained in good yield by oxidising mamiose, or the 
mannose-contnining hydrolysate of ivory-nut meal, 
by Hudson and Isbell's method (A., 1929, 1043).

H. B u r to n .
Irrev ers ib le  ox idation  of o rgan ic com pounds.

IV. O xidation  of aldehydes. J . B. Co n a n t , J . G. 
A ston , and C. O. T ongberg  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 407—419).—The rates of oxidation of acet- 
aldehyde, propaldehyde, n- and tso-butaldehyde (all 
unimolecular), and dextrose (bimolecular) have been 
determined a t 80° in presence of AT-sulphuric acid and 
varying amounts of eerie sulphate, by the method 
previously described (A., 1927, 116). Except for 
dextrose, the rate alters only slightly with change in 
concentration of the eerie sulphate. The rate de
creases considerably when oxidation is carried out 
a t 60°. Oxidation of various aliphatic aldehydes 
(second order reaction), and dextrose, kevulose, and 
a- and P-naphthols (all first order reaction) with 
potassium ferricyanido (cf. loc. cit. ; A„ 1928, 1357), 
molybdicyanide, and tungsticyanide shows that the
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rate is a  function of the alkalinity of the solution, and 
th a t , it increases with rise of ph. The reactions 
studied can be formulated in terms of “ apparent 
oxidation potentials ” (cf. loc. cit.).

Oxidation of phenyl ¿sopropvl ketone with alkaline 
potassium ferricyanide at 85—90° affords some 
phenyl p-aminowopropyl ketone: (Gabriel, A., 1911, 
i, 212). Similarly, methyl ¿sopropyl ketone furnishes 
some methyl p - am i no iso p ro py 1 ketone (benzenesul- 
phonyl derivative, m. p. 93-5—94°.) H. B u rto n .

R o m ijn ’s fo rm aldehyde titra tio n . R. Sig n e r  
(Helv. Chim. Acta, 1930, 13, 43—46).—In  the deter
mination of formaldehyde by Romijn’s method (A., 
1897, ii, 166), the concentrations of both formaldehyde 
and sodium hypoioditë (i.e., iodine) are important. 
W ith relatively concentrated solutions of both re
actants, better results are obtained than with dilute 
solutions containing the same amounts. W ith a 
small amount of formaldehyde and a very large excess 
of iodine, dilution does not cause such differences in 
the results. In  the first of the above cases, transform
ation of the hypoiodite into iodide and iodate occurs 
more readily than  the oxidation of the aldehyde.

H. B urton.
A ldehydes contain ing-the e ther-oxygen  g roup . 

S. S ab e tay  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 1161— 
1169).—The following aldehydes containing an ether- 
oxygen linking, have been obtained from the corre
sponding acetals by hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric 
acid. The latter were obtained by condensation of 
cliloroacetal with the corresponding alcohol or phenol 
in presence of potassium hydroxide and copper 
powder : y-phenylpropoxyadetaldehyde, b. p. 130— 
131°/6 mm. (semicarbazone, hi. p. 120°; ethylacetal, 
b. p. 146—149°/7 mm., 0-9785, nf, 1-4=798) ; n -octoxy-
acetaldehyde, b. p. 93—94°/6 mm. (.semicarbazone; 
ethylacetal, b. p. 121-5—122°/5 mm., d'3'5 0-8S23, n%?
1-4286); o -mcthozyphenoxyacelal/Ichyde, b. p. 120— 
121°/6 mm. (semicarbazone, m. p. 153°; acetal, b. p. 
167—168°/19 mm., da 1-059, 1-4937) ; p-methoxy-
phenoxyacetaldehyde, b. p., 143—144°/14 mm., d20
1-176, wg 1-5383 (semicarbazone, m. p, 16S—169°;: 
acetal, b. p. 166—168°/15 mm., .1-058, n» 1-4954) ; 
eugenyloxy- ( ? isoeugenyloxy-)acetaldehyde ' (semicarb
azone, m. p. 1S9—189-5° ; ncetoi, b. p. 175—176°/ 
6 mm., d21 1-036, n% 1-5116); 1 : 2 :3  : 4,-tetrahydro- 
()-naphthoxyaceialdehyde.,b . p. 150—151°/7 nnn. (semi-. 
carbazone, m. p. 168-5° ; acetal, b. P- 172—174°/6 mm., 
d20 1-043, nf! 1-5114) ; and p-tcrt.-buiylphenoxyacet- 
aldehyde, b. p. 122— 123°/5 mm., d20 1-024, wS 1-5142 
(semicarbazone, m. p. 190—191°; acetal, b. p. 151— 
152°/5 mm., d15 0-974, w’,5 1-4866). The acetals of the 
following aldehydes were obtained by condensation 
of the alcohol with sodium ethoxide and removal of 
the ethyl alcohol under reduced pressure (5 mm.) : 
cilronelloxyacetaldehyde, b. p. 128— 130°/I2 mm. 
(acetal, b. p. 147—149°/8 ram , d10 0-8911, nf, 1-4438) ; 
rhodinoxyacetaldehyde, b. p. 112— 116°/5 mm. (acetal, 
143—147°/S mm.) ; neryloxyacctaldchyde (acetal), 
geranoxyacetaldehyde (acetal), n-dodecoxyacctnIdehyde, 
b. p. 155—156°/9 mm,, m. p. 16—17°, d '1 1-44 (acetal, 
b. p. 176°/8 mm., 1-4335, d"s 0-8697); and_cyclo- 
hexoxyacctaldehyde (acetal, b. p. 107— 108°/6-5 mm., 
d20 0-94; rifi 1-4382). The acetal of linaloxyacet-

aldehyde, b. p. 128-—130°/5 mm., nf, 1-4456, is de
composed completely on hydrolysis. Introduction of 
the ether-oxygen linking, e.g., into myristaldehyde, 
giving laurinoxyacetaldehydc, definitely increases the 
strength and persistency of the odour. In  compounds 
of the type R-O-CHyCHO this effect is more pro
nounced when R  is alkyl or aralkyl than  when R  is aryl 
or : a hydroaromatic group. 1 w-Octoxyacetaldehyde 
possesses a very strong and persisten t. odour and 
similarly in geranoxy-: and rhodinoxy-acetaldehydes 
the odour of roses is persistent and slightly piquant.

R. B r ig h tm a n .
A ction of am m o n ia  on b ro m o aceta ld eh y d e  and  

p re p a ra tio n  of py razine . A. E. T s c h it s c h ib a b in  
and M. N. Sc h t s c h u k in a  (J. R uss. Phys. Chem. Soc., 
1929, 61, 1645—1650).—See A., 1929, 686 .

F o rm a tio n  of g lyoxalosazones by  th e  in te r 
ac tio n  of d ich lo roaceta ldehyde an d  a ry lh y d r- 
azines. F. D. Chattaw ay  and L. H. F a r in h o l t  
(J.C.S., 1930, 94—98).—When dichloroacetaldehyde 
(or its alcohólate) is treated with an  arylhydrazine 
in acetic acid solution, the initially formed arylhydr- 
azone loses hydrogen chloride, yielding a crimson 
solution. The colour is due to the intermediate 
production of an unstable azo-derivativc of chloro- 
cthylene, and since: this arises from a reversible 
reaction, NHAr-NiCH-CHOIo NArIN'CHICHCl-b 
HC1, the colour disappears on heating and a glyoxal-

- . .N H A rN B ,
osazone "is. obtained : NTiAr-NICH-GHCl2 — .— -.— > 
(NHAt-N:CH)2. Thus, dichloroacetaldehyde alcohól
ate and, phenylhydrazine yield glyoxaldiphenyl- 
osazone, m, p. 169—171°. Using the requisite aryl-' 
hydrazine the. following are prepared : , glyoxal-di- 
p-chlorophenylosazom, m. p. 227° [decomp.; diacetyl 
derivative, m. p. about 330° (deeonlp.)]; -di-2 : 4-di- 
chloroplienylosazone, m. p. 253—254° [decomp.; di
acetyl derivative, m. p. 291—292° (decomp.)]; -di-
2.: 4 : 6 -tricliloropTieriylosdzone, m. p. 189° [diacetyl 
derivative, m. p. about 370° (decomp.)]; -di-p-bromo- 
phenylosaxone, m. p. 215° [decomp.; diacetyl deriv
ative, m. p. about 340° (decomp.)]; -di-2 : 4,-dibromo- 
plienylósazone, m. p. 243° (decomp.) after darkening a t 
237° \diacetyl derivative, iff. p. 300° (dccomp.)], and 
-di - 2 : 4 :  G-lribromophenylosazone, m. p, 226—228° 
[decomp.; diacetyl derivative; m. p, about 365° 
(decomp.)].

When glyoxal-diphenyl-, -p-chlorophenyl-, or -2 : 4- 
dichlorophenyl-osazone is chlorinated in acetic acid 
solution, dichloróglyoxaldi-2 : 1,-dichloroplienylosazone, 
m. p. 248—251° (decomp.) after darkening a t about 
240°, is produced in each case. Dichloroglyoxaldi- 
2 : 4 : 6 :trichlorophenylosazone, m. p. 229—231° (de
comp.), is obtained by  chlorination of the di-2 : 4 : 6 - 
trichlorophenylosazone. Bromination of the above 
osazones causes replacement of both nuclear and 
glyoxal hydrogen atoms. Dibromoglyoxal-di-2 : 4-di- 
brdmophenylosazone, in., p. 205° (decomp.), -di-2 : 4 : 6- 
tribromophenylosazone, m. p. 230° (decomp.), -di-2 : 4- 
dichlorophenylosazone, m. p. 270—273° (decomp.), and 
-di-2 :4  : G-tricJiloropJicnylosazone, m. p. 246° (de- 
comp.), and dichloroglyoxaldi-2 : 4 : 6dribromopTienyl- 
osazone, m. p. 257° (decomp.), are described.

H. B u r to n .
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In te rac tio n  of b u ty l ch lo ra l h y d ra te  and  2 : 4- 
d ihalogenated  phenylhydrazines. F . D. Chatta- 
w ay  and H . I rving  (J.C .S., 1930, 87— 94).— Butyl 
chloral hydrate and 2 : 4-dichlorophenylhydrazinc 
hydrochloride react in aqueous sodium acetate a t 75°, 
yielding an unstable, crimson product, which elimin
ates hydrogen chloride very readily, forming afi-di- 
chlorocrotonaldehyde-2 : 4-dichlorophenylhydrazone (I), 
m. p. 112°. The colour of the initial product is 
probably due to the reversible loss of hydrogen 
chloride from butyl chloral-2 : 4-dichlorophenylhydr- 
azone, giving fiy-dichloro-a-2 : 4-dichlorobenzeneazo- 
A“-butene. Reduction of I with tin  and hydrochloric 
and acetic acids affords 2 : 4-dichloroaniline, and trea t
ment with bromine in cold acetic acid furnishes a$-di- 
chloro-v.$ - dibromobutaldehyde-2 : 4 -dichlorophenylhydr- 
azone, m. p. 126— 127° (decomp.). Treatment of I  
with chlorine in acetic acid suspension affords oc<x(3(3co- 
pentachlorobutaldehyde - 2 : 4 : 6 -  trichlorophenylhydr - 
azone, m. p. 84—85° (N-acetyl derivative, m. p. 108— 
109°), which on reduction yields 2 : 4 :  6-trichloro- 
aniline. Carefully regulated addition of chlorine to 
the ~N-acetyl derivative, m. p. 122-5°, of I  furnishes 
aapS - tetrachlorobutaldehyde - N - acetyl - 2 : 4 -  dichloro - 
phenylhydrazone, m. p. 97—98°.

Butyl chloral hydrate and 2 : 4-dichlorophenyl- 
hydrazine hydrochloride react in boiling alcohol or 
acetic acid affording ^-chloro-u-ketobutaldehyde-2 : 4-di- 
chlorophenylhydrazone (II), m. p. 129° (N-benzoyl 
derivative, m. p. 166-5°). Treatment of this with 
methyl-alcoholic 2 : 4-dichlorophenylhydrazine hydro
chloride gives a-keto-fi-methoxybutaldehyde-2 : 4-di- 
chloroplienylosazone, m. p. 196° (decomp.) [the corre
sponding p-e/Aoxy-compound, m. p. 162° (decomp.), is 
produced when alcohol is used], which is also formed, 
together with II, when butyl chloral hydrate and 2 : 4- 
dichlorophenylhydrazine hydrochloride react in boiling 
methyl alcohol.

Similar series of reaction with 2-chloro-4-bromo- and 
2 : 4-dibromo-phenylhydrazines give rise to the fol
lowing new compounds: a$-dichlorocrotonaldehyde-
2-cMoroA-bromophenylhydrazone, m. p. 118° (N-acetyl 
derivative, m. p. 134°), and - 2 : 4-dibromophenyl- 
hydrazone, m. p. 119-5° (N-acetyl derivative, m. p. 
141°); a(i - dichloro - ap - dibromobutaldehyde - 2 : 4  -di- 
bromophenylhydrazone, m. p. 132— 133° (decomp.); 
P - chloro-x-ketobuta!dehyde-2-chloro-4-bro?}iophe?iylhydr- 
azone, m. p. 135°, and -2 : 4-dibromophenylhydrazone, 
m. p. 143-5° (N-benzoyl derivative, m. p. 183-5°);
a.-keto-$-methoxy-, m. p. 194° (decomp.), and a-keto- 
fi-ethoxy-butaldehyde-2 : 4-dibromophenylosazone, m. p. 
177° (decomp.). H . B urto n .

C om p ou n d s of th e  c itr o n e llic  an d  rh o d in o l  
se r ie s .  J . D ie u v r e  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 
45, 1098—1107).—A recapitulation of work already 
published (this vol., 59). On oxidation with potassium 
permanganate and chromic oxide, pure, natural
S-citronellal yields 78% of acetone.

R. B rightm an .
B r o m o m a lo n ic  d ia ld eh y d e . J . G r a r d  (Compt. 

rend., 1930, 190, 187—189).—-In aqueous solution 
bromomalonic dialdehyde behaves as a true acid, 
pH 2. The copper, zinc, and nickel salts are described. 
Application of Meyer’s method (A., 1911, i, 301)

shows th a t the keto-enolic equilibrium in alcoholic 
solution is established only after 48 hrs. and corre
sponds with 24% of the enol a t the ordinary temper
ature ; a rise of temperature raises the concentration 
of the enol. When heated with alkalis it affords 
formic acid, methyl alcohol, and the alkali bromide. 
Sodium ethoxide and bromine yield the sodium salt, 
which is converted by dilute acids into the compound 
OH-CH:C(OEt)-CHO, m. p. 135°. Bromomalonic 
dialdehydo gives with Grignard’s reagent, in poor 
yield, the compound CHO-CHBr-CHMe-OH, d 1-5258, 
n  1-5105. Urethane condenses with the dialdehyde 
to give a compound, m. p. 169—171°.

C. C. N. V ass .
Iodom etric  d e te rm in a tio n  of o rgan ic com 

pounds. W. H. H a tc h er  and W. H. M ueller  
(Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, III, 35—
44).—The determination of acetone, formaldehyde, 
acetaldehyde, and pyruvic acid in dilute aqueous 
solutions by the action of iodine and sodium hydr
oxide solutions followed by determination of the 
residual iodine after acidification has been studied 
with reference to the effects of alkalinity and of the 
order of mixing of the reagents, viz., (a) substance, 
sodium hydroxide, iodine, (b) substance, iodine, 
sodium hydroxide, or (c) iodine, sodium hydroxide, 
substance.

A  maximum of 94-5% of acetone was determinable 
with order (a) when the excess of alkali was increased 
to nine times the theoretical amount. About 45% 
reaction occurred with order (b) and 17% with order
(c). Increased dilution or time of reaction increased 
the amount of acetone converted, but complete con
version was not attained. Increasing the time of 
keeping of acetone and sodium hydroxide before 
addition of iodine had no effect.

Formaldehyde (Romijn, A., 1897, if, 166; Borg- 
strom and Horsch, A., 1923, ii, 590) is determined 
practically quantitatively with orders (a) or (b), and 
40% excess of alkali. Order (c) gives very incomplete 
reaction.

The reaction of acetaldehyde (Wieland, A., 1924, 
i, 606) is only about 60% complete with order (a) 
and less with (b) and (c), even with seven times the 
theoretical amount of alkali.

The reaction of pyruvic acid is 94-5% complete 
with order (a), less with (b) and (c), with six times the 
theoretical amount of alkali (cf. Wieland, loe. eit.). 
Increasing the dilution or time of reaction has little 
effect.

In general, it is concluded tha t a large excess of 
hydroxyl ion must be present, and the effect of this 
is particularly marked where iodination is the principal 
reaction. R. K. Callow .

A llyl and  propenyl ketones. L. Coupens (Bull. 
Soc. chim. Belg., 1929, 38, 310—316).—By Blaise’s 
method (A., 1904, i, 290) the following unsaturated 
ketones are prepared, a mixture of the allyl and 
propenyl ketones being obtained directly by the 
action of zinc and allyl or propenyl iodide on the 
nitrile, and their ultra-violet absorption spectra are 
plotted (with Ca s tille) : ethyl allyl ketone, b. p. 
124—124-2°, d f  0-84976, rif, 1-42443 (absorption 
spectrum, maximum X 2824, e 58-3; minimum X 2529,
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s 23-3) ; ethyl propenyl ketone, b. p. 140-4—140-6°,
0-85587, rif, 1-43911 (maximum, A 3247, e28; 

minimum X 2598, e 4-6) ; cycZopropyl allyl ketone, 
b. p. 157—157-4°/761 mm., cZf 0-91721, nf, 1-45846 
(maximum X 2824, e 58 ; minimum X 2620, e 2-7) ; 
and cyc/opropyl propenyl ketone, b. p. 173-173-5°/ 
761 mm., d? 0-93476, rif, 1-47616 (maximum, X 3129, 
£ 28 ; minimum X 2703, e 7). J . W. B a k e r .

S em icarbazones of isobutylidene- and  isoam yl- 
idene-acetones. R. L o cq u in  and R. H eilm a n n  
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 1126—1132).— 
When treated with the theoretical amount of semi- 
carbazide in aqueous alcohol Zsobutylideneacetone 
affords no precipitate even on dilution ; with 2 mois, 
of semicarbazide, the semicarbazidosemicarbazone, 
m. p. 188—189°, is obtained. If the isobutylidene- 
acetone is previously boiled for a few minutes with 
20% sulphuric acid, a semicarbazone, m. p. 126°, is 
obtained together with the isomeric compound, m. p.
164—165°, described by Kishner (A., 1913, i, 1165). 
The latter compound is also obtained by hydrolysis 
of the residues, b. p. 130—150°/15 mm., obtained in 
the preparation of 3-methyl-5-isopropylpyrazol ino 
(this vol., 94) and is the semicarbazone of fi-methyl- 
AP-hexen-z-one, b. p. 152— 153°/745 mm., d? 0-8643,

1-4417, and not of isobutylideneacetone, as Kishner 
supposed. W ith sodium hypobromite p-methyl- 
iW-hexen-c-one yields bromoform and an acid which 
with 20% sulphuric acid yields a ta r and not isohexo- 
lactone. Attempts to synthesise this ketone by the 
action of magnesium methyl iodide on acetonylacetone 
yielded almost exclusively [3e-dimethylhexane-jk-diol, 
b. p. 92—93°, with only traces of p-methyl-A^-hexen- 
c-one and a little (3-methylhexan-P-ol-e-one (semicarb
azone, m. p. 135°). W ith phenylmethylhydrazine 
acetonylacetone yields in place of the expected mono- 
phenylhydrazone (cf. Diels and Johlin, A., 1911, i,
254) -metkylanilino-2 : 5-dimethylpyrrole, b. p. 145— 
146°/17 mm. The indefinite b. p. of isobutylidene- 
acetone and the sticky deposits obtained by the action 
of semicarbazide are regarded as indicating the exist
ence of this ketone and its semicarbazones in stereo- 
isomeric forms, iso Amyl ideneace tone when similarly 
boiled with 2 0% sulphuric acid before treatm ent with 
semicarbazide yields the two semicarbazones, m . p .  
100° and 113— 114°, described by Léser (A., 1898, i, 
512), the latter when kept a t 90— 100° for 24 hrs. 
having m. p. 118—120°. W ith 2 mois, of semi
carbazide in aqueous alcohol, ¿soamylideneacetone 
yields the semicarbazidosemicarbazone, m. p. 205° 
(decomp. 185° when slowly heated; cf. Tiemann, A., 
1900, i, 275). ' R. B rightm an.

Identification  of s te reo isom eric  ethylenic 
ketones. R. L o cq u in  and R. H eilm a n n  (Bull. 
Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 1112—1124).—Largely 
a recapitulation of published results (A., 1928, 
509). The property of unsaturated ketones con
taining an a(3-ethylenic linking of yielding pyr- 
azolines with hydrazine (A., 1929, 1Î83), whereas 
other unsaturated ketones yield hydrazones or azines, 
is applied to the determination of the structure of the 
methyl a-ethyl-A°-propenyl ketones and methyl
i-n-propyl-A“-butenyl ketones. The methyl a-ethyl- 
la-propenyl ketones both yield 3 : ô-dimethyl-4-ethyl-

pyrazoline, b. p. 72—73°/10 mm., and hence must be 
stereoisomeric a(3-unsaturated ketones. This simil
arity  of constitution is supported by the similarity of 
the absorption curves, both curves showing maxima 
a t 3240 and 3000 A., duo to the carbonyl group and 
the conjugated double linking, respectively. Similarly, 
the methyl a-w-propyl-Aa-butenyl ketones yield the 
same 3-methyl-5-ethyl-4-n-propylpyrazoline, b. p. 
100°/11 mm., d\l 0-9055, n\) 1-4692, and accordingly 
the ketones are ap-unsaturated stereoisomerides. 
Hydroxyketones of the type (R-CH2)2-C(OH)-CO-Me 
thus yield stereoisomeric ap-unsaturated ketones on 
dehydration.

Oxidation of the ketones with alkali hypochlorite 
or hypoiodite did not yield substituted acrylic acids, 
CHR:C(CH2R)-C02H (cf. Colonge, A., 1927, 449), but 
a lachrymatory oil, stable to sodium hydroxide, and 
traces of chloroform. Ozonisation similarly afforded 
little evidence regarding the constitution of these 
ketones. Methyl a-ethyl-A“-propenyl ketone yields 
much acetic acid, a small quantity of an oil, probably 
pentane-Py-dione, giving a dioxime, m. p. 170—171° 
(cf. Fileti and Ponzio, A., 1897, i, 317), but no propionic 
acid, and methyl a-n-propyl-Aa-butenyl ketone yields 
a trace of hexane-Py-dione (dioxime, m. p. 165— 166°; 
cf. Fileti and Ponzio, A., 1895, i, 499), a little acetic 
and propionic acids, but no butyric acid.

R. B r ig h tm a n .
D ehydration  of a-hydroxyketones. R. L ocq u in  

and R. H eilm a nn  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 
1107—1112).—Dehydration of y-ethylpentan-y-ol-
8-one with sulphuric acid containing the theoretical 
amount of sulphuric anhydride for the dehydration, 
a t 0° yields 65% of an oil, C-H140 2, b. p. 150—155°, 
from which two ketones, b. p. 150°/747 mm., d?
0-8718, «',? 1-4593 (semicarbazone, m. p. 201°), and
b. p. 153—154°/747 mm., d\l 0-8789, n\] 1-4554 
(semicarbazone, m. p. 161°), are separated by means 
of their semicarbazones. Similarly, 8-propylhexan-
8-ol-s-one yields 80—85% of an oil, C9H 160 , b. p. 
68—74°/10 mm., composed of a mixture of two 
ketones, b. p. 71°/11 mm., d\'s 0-8620, wi)’5 1-4563 
(semicarbazone, m. p. 142°), and b. p. 74°/ll mm., 
d\l 0-8668, n'lJ 1-4573 (semicarbazone, m. p. 110°, and 
then 120—121° after resolidifying).

R. B rightm a n .
C olorim etric  d e te rm in a tio n  of rham nose .

R. A. McCance  (Biochem. J ., 1929, 23, 1172—1174). 
—The sugar is determined as methylfurfuraldehyde 
obtained by heating rhamnose with hydrochloric acid 
and extracting the compound with benzene.

S. S. Z ilv a .
Fucose (i-galactom ethylose) an d  epifucose 

(t-talom ethylose) series. E. V otocek  and V. 
K u O e re n k o  (Coll. Czech. Chern. Comm., 1930, 2,
47—53).—Treatment of fuconolactone with aqueous 
pyridine for 3 hrs. a t 145° gave epffuconic acid, 
separated from the attendant fuconic acid by pre
cipitation of the aqueous solution of the barium salts 
with alcohol, converted into epifuconophenylhydr- 
azide, m. p. 178°, [a]g +17-6° in water, which yielded 
epifuconolactone, m. p. 126— 127°, [a]'* +36-7° in 
water, with aqueous baryta a t 100°. Reduction of 
the latter with sodium amalgam gave epifucose, 
[a]D —36-9° in water (phenylmethylhydrazone, m. p.
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137°; p-bromophenylosazono, m. p. 203—203-5°); 
further reduction in acid solution yielded cpifueitol, 
m. p. 104°, [a]D —2-3° in water (benzylidono deriv
ative, m. p. 183°, [a]D +39-7° in chloroform). The 
rotatory powers are in agreement with the views of 
Hudson. A. I . V ogel.

Rhodeose (d-galactom ethylose) and  cpi- 
rhodeose (d-talom ethylose) series. E. V otoOeic 
and F. V a le n t in  (Coll. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1930, 
2, 36—46).—The rotatory powers of some rhodeose 
and epirhodeose derivatives have been determined 
and are in agreement with Hudson’s rules. Tadokoro 
and Nakamura’s metliylfucoside, [a]D —122°, is optic
ally impure, the puro ¿-compound having [a]D +189-9° 
(Hudson predicted 189°). The mutarotation of 
rhodeose, [a]'rf-19 +127-0° to +76-0° in water, follows 
a unimolecular law. Methylrhodeose, [a]D +189-9° 
in water (phenylbenzylhydrazone, [a]D —14-9° in 
methyl alcohol), is prepared by the action of methyl- 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride on rhodeose a t 100° for 
50 hrs. in a closed vessel. Rhodeosephenylbenzyl- 
hydrazonc has m. p. 178—179°, [a]D —14-9° in methyl 
alcohol; rhodionophonylhydrazide, from rhodiono- 
lactone, m. p. 106°, has m. p. 205°, [a]D +12° in 
water. epiRhodiOnolactone, m. p. 128°, [<x]D —28-6° 
in water (corresponding phenylhydrazide, m. p. 170°, 
[<x]„ —17-7° in water), was prepared by oxidising 
rhodeose with bromine water, and fractionally crystall
ising the barium salts; rhodeotetronolactone, [a]D 
+44-2° in water, was similarly prepared. Rhodeo- 
tetrose, [a]D +32-4° in water, was obtained by the 
Wohl degradation of rhodeose. Reduction of epi- 
rhodionolactone with sodium amalgam gave epi- 
rhodeose (phenylmethylhydrazone, m. p. 136°), con
verted by a further quantity of sodium amalgam in 
acid solution into epirhoditol, m. p. 104°, [a]D + 2° in 
water, purified through the benzylideneacetal deriv
ative, m. p. 184°, [a]D -40-9° in chloroform.

A. I . V ogel .
S u g a r carbonates. IV. D icarbonates of 

dextrose , laevulose, m annose, galactose, and  
arab inose. W. N. H a w orth  and C. R. P orter  
(J.C.S., 1930, 151—157).—Dicarbonates are prepared 
from the sugars mentioned in the title by treatment 
with carbonyl chloride in cold pyridine solution; 
amorphous by-products are usually formed. The 
esters are hydrolysed rapidly by dilute alkali in the 
cold, but less readily by dilute acids. Dextrose, di- 
carbonate, m. p. 224° (decomp.) after sintering at 
200°, [a]D —29° in acetone containing 25% of water, 
galactose dicarbonate, m. p. 212° (decomp.) after slight 
sintering a t 190°, [«]$$ —86-5° in acetone containing 
25% of water, lasvulose dicarbonate, m. p. 173—174° 
(decomp.), [«]&, —143° in 50% aqueous acetone, and 
arabinose dicarbonate, m. p. 200—202° (decomp.), 

+61-3° in acetone containing 33% of water, do 
not exhibit m utarotation in aqueous acetone, even 
after the addition of a trace of hydrochloric acid. 
Mannose dicarbonate, m. p. 122—123° (decomp.) after 
slight sintering a t 118°, [«;$*, +26° in acetone, when 
heated with alcoholic aniline yields an anilide, 
^n^isO -N , m. p. 174—175°, [a],^, —70° after 5 mini, 
—32° after 18 hrs. (in alcohol). The amorphous by
product formed during the preparation of laavulose

dicarbonate decomposes between 150° and 180° with
out melting, and has [<x][5m —58° in acetone. The 
mol. wt. is intermediate between the values for 3 
and 4 condensed dicarbonato molecules. Fractions 
differing in their solubilities were obtained by frac
tional precipitation of an acetone solution with 
ether.

Constitutional formulas,, based on the similarity in 
properties to the dusopropylidene derivatives, are 
given for the five dicarbonates. H. B urton .

C onversion of s im p le  su g a rs  in to  derivatives of 
4-pyrone and  p re p a ra tio n  of fu r th e r  unsatu ra ted  
an h y d ro -su g ars . III . K. M a u r er  (Ber., 1930, 
63, [£], 25—34; cf. A., 1927, 751; 1929, 428).—
2-Hydroxyglucal tetra-acetate [formerly designated 
tctra-acetylglucoseen (loc. <+.)] is converted by 
chlorine in anhydrous ether into the unstable di
chloride, m. p. (indef.) 46—70°, [a]{J +48-57° to 
+43-98° (not equilibrium value) in chloroform in 
3 hrs., which, with silver carbonate and aqueous 
ether, affords 2 : 3 : 4 : 6 - tetra - acetylglucosone 
hydrate, C14H 20O11, m. p. 112°, [«]'[) +14-69 to 
+53-66° in aqueous alcohol. If  crystallisation of the 
dichloride cannot be induced, conversion into the 
hydrate is effected by aqueous ether. Hydrolysis of 
the last-named compound by 0-lAT-sodium hydroxide 
and treatm ent of the product with phenylhydrazine 
acetate affords glucosazone, m. p. 213°. 2 : 3 : 4 : 6- 
Tetra-acetylglucosone hydrate is converted by acetic 
anhydride and pyridine info diacetyllcojic acid, 
C10H loO6, m. p. 102°, transformed by methyl-alcoholic 
ammonia successively into acetylkojic acid, m. p. 136°, 
and kojic acid [5-hydroxy-2-hydroxymethyl-4- 
pyrone], m. p. 152° (dibenzoyl compound, m. p. 136°).

Treatm ent of acetobromolactose with diethylamine 
in chloroform affords 2-hydroxylactal liepla-acetate, 
m. p. 166—167°, [ajjj —17-07° in chloroform; 
hydroxtycellobial hepta-acetale, m. p. 125°, [otjg —21-47° 
in chloroform, is similarly prepared. Neither an
hydride affords an osazone with phenylhydrazine.

H. W r e n .
M echan ism  of ca rb o h y d ra te  oxidation . XI. 

A ction of p o ta ss iu m  hydrox ide on m altose. 
W. L. E vans and M. P. B en o y  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1930, 52, 294—307).—The action of aqueous 
potassium hydroxide on maltose has been studied at 
25° and 50° by the methods previously described for 
other sugars (A., 1926, 149, 1228; 1928, 397, 741, 
1222). Maltose yields larger amounts of formic acid 
than does dextrose under the same conditions, but 
affords smaller amounts of pyruvaldehyde, mannose, 
lactic and acetic acids. The explanation advanced 
to account for these differences is th a t maltose is 
converted into both 1 : 2- and 2 : 3-dienols, with 
subsequent oxidative degradation of the former into 
formic acid, dextrose, and erythroso, and the latter 
into glycollaldehyde, dextrose, and erythrose. The 
lactic acid and pyruvaldehyde are then formed from 
the dextrose, the total amount being approximately 
half of the amount from dextrose alone. Mannose- 
phenylhydrazone is formed slowly from maltose by 
treatm ent with 0-05—0-42iV-potassium hydroxide and 
phenylhydrazine a t 25°. I t  is produced either from 
dextrose or 4-glucosidomannose. H. B u r to n .
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W alden in v ersio n  in  g lucoside fission . W.
Schneider  and M. B ec k e r  (Naturwiss., 1930, 18,
133).—Scission of sinigrin by aqueous silver nitrate in 
the presence of silver carbonate to remove the free 
nitric acid formed in accordance with the equation 
C1H5N:C(O-SO3K)-S-C0H u Ori+2AgNO3+ H ,O =

C3H 5N:C(O-SO3Ag)-SAg+C0H ,2O6+H N O 3+K N O 3 
yields a sugar solution which has a higher dextro
rotation (mutarotation ultimately the equilibrium 
value) than th a t required for the total liberated 
¡3-dextrose, showing th a t the product of hydrolysis is 
a-dextrose. Conversely, enzymic hydrolysis of the 
same glucoside gives a small lævorotation, converted 
by addition of a few drops of ammonia into a dextro
rotation of ten times this value (corresponding with 
55% hydrolysis). Since sinigrin is a (3-glucosidé the 
silver nitrate scission must involve a Walden inversion 
about the terminal carbon atom of dextrose.

J .  W. B a k e r .
N atu ra l g lucosides. I. C onstitu tion  of 

phloridzin. F. It. J o h n so n  and A. R obertso n  
(J.C.S., 1930, 21—26).—Méthylation of phloridzin by 
prolonged treatm ent with methyl iodide and potassium 
carbonate in dry acetone or with ethereal methyl- 
alcoholic diazomethane affords Irimethylphloridzin 
{monohydrate, m. p. 63—65° after softening a t 60°). 
Tliis is hydrolysed by aqueous methyl-alcoholic 
sulphuric acid to  G-hydroxy-2 : 4-dimethoxyphenyl 
$-p-methoxypkeivylethyl ketone, m. p. 110° (acetate, 
m. p. 62—63°), which on treatm ent with acetic 
anhydride and sodium acetate a t 180° yields 5 : 7 : 4 ' -  
trimelhozy-3-benzyl-2-mclhyl-l : 4-benzopyrone, m. p.
165—166°. Phloridzin is, therefore, 4 : 6-dihydroxy-
2-glucosidoxyphenyl [3-p-hydroxyphenylethyl ketone. 
Dehydration of [3-p-methoxyphenylpropionamide with 
thionyl * chloride gives ¡3-p-methoxyphenylpropio- 
nitrile, b. p. 172—173°/17 mm., which condenses with 
phloroglucinol dimethyl ether in presence of zinc 
chloride and ethereal hydrogen chloride, yielding a 
mixture of ketimine hydrochlorides, hydrolysed to the 
above ketone and the isomeric 4-hydroxy-2 : G-di- 
methoxyphenyl $-p-methoxyphenylethyl ketone, m. p. 
142°. H. B urto n .

F orm atio n  of b ases fro m  carbony l com 
pounds. V. IV-Alkylation of secondary  am ines ; 
diastereoisom eric am ino-alcohols. A. S k ita  and
F. K e il  [with H. H avemann  and K. P. L avrovski] 
(Ber., 1930, 63, [il], 31— 50 ; cf. A., 1928, 1228 ; 1929, 
R l, 808, 1436).—Ethylwoamylamine is converted by 
formaldehyde and hydrogen in presence of colloidal 
platinum into methylethyhsoamylamine, b. p. 133— 
137° (picrate, m. p. 101—102°). When similarly 
treated with acetaldehyde, propaldehyde, and iso- 
butaldehyde, the secondary amine affords diethvh'so- 
amylamine, b. p. 153—157° (picrate, m. p. 74—75°), 
ethyl-n-propylisoamylamine, b. p. 167—168°/atm. 
press., 52—53°/14 mm. (picrate, m. p. 82°), and ethyl- 
isobulylisoamylamine, b. p. 56—57°/40 mm. {picrate, 
rn. p. 60-5—61°), respectively, with compounds of 
higher b. p. Since ethylwoamylamine and iso- 
valeraldehyde yield the secondary amine, C12H27N, 
b. p. 74—76°/13 mm. {picrate, m. p. 96-5—97-5°; 
methiodide, CltH32NI, m. p. 148-5— 149-5°), the pro
duction of tertiary amine appears to cease in this

instance with isobutaldehyde. W ith the simpler 
dimethylamine, aldehydes of higher mol. wt. can, 
however, be used, thus leading to the following 
compounds: dimethyl-yri-dimetlii/loctylamine, b. p.
94—95° (hydrogen oxalate, m. p. 159°), from citral; 
dimethyh'soamylamine, b. p. 110—116° (picrate, m. p. 
135°), from Movaleraldehyde; dimethylbenzylamine, 
b. p. 66—67°/15 mm. (very hygroscopic hydrochloride; 
picrolonate, in. p. 151°), from benzaldehyde; dimethyl- 
a-phenylethylamine, b. p. 73-5°/14 mm. {picrate, m. p. 
138°), from acetophenone. cycioHexylethylamine and 
acetaldehyde afford cyciohexyldiethylamine, b. p. 
193—195°/760 mm. {picrolonate, m. p. 147°).

Acetylacetone when reduced in presence of di
methylamine affords 8-dimethylaminopentan-(3-ol, 
b.p. 63—65°/16 mm. {picrolonate, m. p. 120—121°), in 
good yield, but it is preferable to hydrogenate the 
ketone in presence of methylamine to 8-methylamino- 
pentan-$-ol, b. p. 80—82°/17 mm. {picrolonate, m. p. 
170°), and to hydrogenate the last-named compound 
in presence of formaldehyde. A limit to the pro
duction of tertiary compounds exists, since y-ethyl- 
amino-v.-phenylbutan-a.-ol, b. p. 156—160°/12 mm. 
{picrate, m. p. 158°), from benzoylacetone and ethyl- 
amine, is transformed by reduction in presence of 
acetaldehyde into y-diethylamino-a.-phe7iylbutan-a.-ol, 
b. p. 163—165°/14 mm. {benzoate, b. p. 230—234°/20 
mm.), whereas . y-isoamylamino-a-phenylbutan-a-ol, 
b. p. 182°/16 mm. (picrolonate, m. p. . 201°), from 
benzoylacetone and woamylamine, is unchanged by 
hydrogenation in presence of wovaleraldehyde.

Hydrogenation of a mixture of acetylbenzoyl and 
ethylamine leads to fi-ethiylamino-a-phenylpropan-d- 
ol, b. p. 138°/18 mm., m. p. 47—48° (hydrochloride, 
m. p. 196— 197°; benzoyl derivative,
205—207°/16 mm.), converted by reduction in 
presence of formaldehyde into $-methylethylamino-a- 
phemylpropan-a-ol, b. p. 135— 136°/15 mm. (hydro
chloride, m. p. 171—-172°). The following compounds 
are prepared from acetylbenzoyl and the requisite 
base : (3-[3'-hydroxyethylamino-a-phenylpropan-a-ol,
m. p. 109° (hydrochloride, m. p. 166°); (3-isoami/l- 
amino-a-phenylpropan-a-ol, b. p. 162°/13 mm., m. p. 
75—77° (hydrochloride, m. p. 210—212°); \i-hepiyl- 
amino-a-phenylpropan-a-ol hydrochloride, m. p. 223— 
225°. The products in every case consist of only one 
of the two possible forms.

Catalytic reduction of benzoylacetone in presence 
of dimethylamine yields the two diastereoisomeric 

-dimethylamino-a-phenylbuta7i-a-ols, the main product 
eing the crystalline base, m. p. 74° {picrate, m. p. 

126°); the non-crystalline modification, b. p. 144°/10 
mm., yields a picrate, m. p. 139—140°. The solid 
variety is obtained by reduction of y-methylamino-a- 
phenylbutan-a-ol (picrate, m. p. 193°) in presence of 
formaldehyde, whereas the diastereoisomeric mono
methyl compound (picrate, m. p. 119°) gives the 
liquid modification.

Catalytic reduction of acetylacetone in presence of 
ethylamine yields S-ethylaminopentan-P-ol, b. p. 
70—72°/10 mm., separable into two picrolonates, m. p. 
260° and 159°, respectively, the base from the last- 
named salt having b. p. 74°/ll mm. The existence of 
pure aliphatic, diastereoisomeric amino-alcohols is thus 
established. S-Diethylamiiiopentan-fi-ol, b. p. 78°/10
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mm. (picrolonate, m. p. 137°; benzoate, b. p. 195—200°/ 
16 mm.), is obtained from 8-ethylaminopentan-[3-ol and 
acetaldehyde, from acetylacetono, ethylamine, and 
acetaldehyde in a single operation, or from acetyl- 
acetone and dietliylamine. H. Wren .

A dditive com pounds of halides of b ivalen t 
m e ta ls  w ith  organic bases. VII. G. Sca g lia rin i 
and G. T artarini (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 
10, 267—270).—By mixing cold saturated solutions of 
hexamethylenetetramine and the metallic halide, both 
in 95% alcohol, the following crystalline compounds 
are obtained : 2MgClo,16H.,0,5CeH 1,N4;
2MgI2,16H20,5CeH i |M ; 2MgBro,16Ho0,5Cf>H 1,N4;
2CaCi2,8H20,5CaH 12N4. " T. H. P o p e .

Acetylcholine chloride. L. W. J ones  and R . T. 
Major  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 307—310).— 
Acetylation of P-dimethylaminoethyl alcohol with 
acetyl chloride in ether gives ¡3-d im e thy lam i noe thy 1 
acetate, b. p. 86—88°/80 mm. (hydrochloride, m. p.
129—130°), which with methyl iodide affords acetyl
choline iodide, m. p. 160—162°. This is converted 
by treatment with silver chloride in warm alcohol into 
the hygroscopic acetylcholine chloride, m. p. 151° 
[chloroaurate, m. p. 168—169° (lit. 15-4—-155°); 
chloroplatinate, m. p. 227° (decomp.; lit. 223—224° 
and 256—257°)]. H. B u r to n .

G uanidoethyl alcohol. E. F romm , P. F a n t l , and 
J . F isch  (J. pr. Chem., 1930, [iij, 124, 163—167).— 
Interaction of (3-aminoethyl benzoate hydrobromide 
(I) (allylthiocarbamide, m. p. 92°; phenylthiocarbamide, 
m. p. 108°) and cyanamide in the presence of alcohol 
for 5 hrs. a t 115° gives (5-guanidoethyl benzoate (picrate, 
m. p. 186°), in which the presence of an open chain is 
beyond question; this yields the tribenzoyl derivative of 
guanidoethyl alcohol, m. p. 156° (also prepared from I, 
<S-ethyl-^-thiocarbamide hydrobromide, and alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide, on benzoylation of the product). 
Fromm and Honold’s guanidoethyl alcohol (A., 1922, 
i, 531) therefore has an open chain and not a ring 
structure as Fromm and others (A., 1925, i, 595) 
supposed. Fromm and Frieder’s 2-amino-2-metliyl- 
amino-oxazolidine (A., 1925, i, 596) is accordingly 
niethylguanidoethyl alcohol. Guanidoethyl alcoltol 
picrate has m. p. 147°. A. I. V ogel.

[Action of n itro sy l b ro m id e  on am ino-acids.]
G. Zem plIsn and Z. Csuros (Ber., 1930, 63, [£ ] ,  98).—  
In  their previous communication (A., 1929, 1283), the 
authors have overlooked the work of Karrer (A., 
1927, 55). H. W r e n .

C onversion of p-ketonic e s te rs  in to  p-amino- 
es te rs . J . DIscohbe (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 
268—270).—The oximes and azines of P-ketonie esters 
are not reduced by hydrogen in the presence of 
platinum-black or of colloidal palladium, or by 
aluminium amalgam. The acetyl- and benzoyi- 
hydrazones are reduced by aluminium amalgam 
(three times the theoretical quantity) to the corre
sponding p-amino-esters, the latter being obtained in 
yields of 50—100%.

Ethyl acetoacetate acetylhydrazone, m. p. 90° (from 
acetylhydrazine and the ester in alcohol), is reduced to 
ethyl p-aminobutyrate, b. p . S2°/20 mm. (chloro
platinate; normal oxalate, m. p. 88—90°; phenyl-

carbamide, m. p. 110°). Ethyl ß-Jcetovalemte acetyl- 
hydrazone has m. p. 939. The acetylhydrazones of the 
higher ketonio esters are not obtained pu re; the only 
crystalline compound, C6H 10ON2, m. p. 206°, isolatod 
from ethyl p-ketoliexoate and acetylhydrazine is 
possibly propylpyrazolone (cf. Curtius, A., 1895, i, 33), 
but ethyl fi-aminohexoatc, b. p. 102—104°/25 mm. 
(chloroplatinate; normal oxalate; phenylcarbamide, 
in. p. 76°), is readily obtained by reduotion of the 
crude reaction product.

The benzoylhydrazones are similarly not isolated 
(cf. Struve, A., 1895, i, 35), but the crude products are 
directly reduced. The resulting amino-esters are less 
pure than when obtained from the acetylhydrazones 
and are best purified through the oxalate.

Ethyl ß-amino-ocloate has b. p. 132—133°/25 mm. 
(chloroplatinate', normal oxalate', phenylcarbamide, 
m. p. 114°). R. Ch il d .

P re p a ra tio n  of g lycero l e s te rs  of am ino-acids. 
Ł. H askelberg  (Compt. rend., 1930,190, 270—272; 
cf. A., 1929,1048,1269).—The reaction of glycerol and 
pyruvic acid leads to (i) the crystalline product 
“ pyruvin,” m. p. 83-5° (phenylhydrazine derivative, 
m. p. 156°) (a-lactone of Brigl, Schütze, and Hartung, 
this vol., 193); (ii) an oil, b. p. 118—119°/10 mm. 
(oxime, m. p. 119-5°, and its tribenzoyl derivative, m. p. 
110°; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 114°), described as giycide 
pyruvic ester, and (iii) a residue insoluble hi water and 
in ether.

isoPropylideneglyceryl u-bromopropionaie, b. p. 138°/ 
10 mm., is converted into the a-oximinopropionate, 
m. p. 43°, which on careful hydrolysis yields glyceryl 
a-oximinopropionate, m. p. 118—118-5° (not identical 
with the above-mentioned oxim e; tribenzoyl deriv
ative, m. p. 79°). The latter on reduction gives the 
a-monoglyceride of di-alanine, isolated as the picrate, 
m. p. 265° (decomp.). R. Ch il d .

K olbe’s  sy n thesis  w ith  cyanoacetic acid. F. 
F ic h t e r  and A. Sc h n id er  (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1930, 
13, 103—107; cf. Moore, A., 1871, 701).—When 
solutions of potassium cyanoacetate containing some 
of the free acid are electrolysed, a small amount of 
ethylene dicyanide, m. p. 54-5°, is formed; the amount 
increases with rise in the current density. The main 
reaction occurring is, however, the oxidation of cyano
acetic acid to  hydrogen cyanide, carbon dioxide, 
and formaldehyde: CN-CH2-C02II+0=H C iST+ C 0 2+  
CHaO. This occurs by way of the intermediate 
pereyanoaeetic acid, which decomposes at the anode 
into the three products.

Barium peroxide and cyanoacetyl chloride hi ether 
give some cyanoacetyl peroxide, which is converted by 
water into pereyanoaeetic acid. The acid is also 
formed from cyanoacetyl chloride and hydrogen 
peroxide in ether at the ordinary temperature. 
Pereyanoaeetic acid decomposes when warmed into 
hydrogen cyanide, carbon dioxide, and formaldehyde.

H. B u rto n .
P ellito rine , the  p u n g en t p rincip le  of Anacyclns 

p yre th ru m . J . 'M . G u lla n d  and G. U . H opton  
(J.C.S., 1930, 6—11).—The residue from the alcoholic 
extract of the powdered root of Anacyclns pyrethrum 
(pellitory root) is extracted with ether, and the acid- 
free solution evaporated. Distillation of the syrup
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obtained gives an oil, b. p. 150—275°/0-3 mm., which 
when fractionated yields pdlilorine, 0 J4H250N , b. p. 
102—165°/0-3 mm., m. p. 72° (corr.) (0-04% yield) 
(cf. Buchheim, A., 1876, i, 195, who calls the active 
principle pyrethrin; Dunstan and Garnett, J.C.S., 
1895, 67, 100; Schneegans, A., 1897, i, 485). Hydro
lysis of pellitorino with 2iY-hydrochloric acid a t 150° 
gives wobutylamine (p-toluenesulphonyl derivative, 
m. p. 75—76°), neutral nitrogenous material, and an 
oily, unsaturated acid (amide, m. p. 35°). Catalytic 
reduction of pellitorine, using pallatised charcoal and 
methyl alcohol, affords tetrahydropellitorine, m. p. 35° 
(corr.), which is identical with n-decoisobutylamide. 
Pellitorine is, therefore, the wobutylamide of a 
w-nonadienecarboxylic acid. I t  is not identical with 
piperovatine (Dunstan and Garnett, J.C.S., 1895, 67, 
94), but is closely related to spilanthol (w-decenoiso- 
butylamide) (Asahina and Asano, A., 1920, i, 654; 
1922, i, 505). Pellitorine is one fifth as pungent as 
piperine. H. B u rto n .

Synthesis of d ioxypyram idone [a-acetyl-p- 
d im ethy loxam yl-(3-phenyl - a - m ethy lhydraz ine].
R. D elaby  and R. Charonnat (Compt. rend., 1930, 
190, 59—61).-—The constitution assigned to “ dioxjr- 
pyramidone,” obtained by oxidation of pyramidone 
(Charonnat and Delaby, this vol., 223) has been con
firmed by synthesis. Dimethyloxamic acid yields 
with thionyl chloride the acid chloride, b. p. 86-5— 
89'5°/14 mm., which reacts with a-acetyl-p-phenyl- 
a-methylhydrazine to give a-acetyl-g-dimethyloxamyl- 
g-phenyl-a-methylhydrazine, identical with “ dioxy
pyramidone.” The mechanism of the oxidation of 
pyramidono is discussed. Formation of a diamine 
oxide and subsequent migration of oxygen to carbon 
is preferred to direct rupture of the 3 : 4-double linking 
by addition of hydrogen peroxide and oxidation, but 
this cannot be supported by the isolation of any inter
mediate. compound. R. K. Callow .

isoC arbam ides and  j’soureides. II. C ondens
ation of iso carb am id es w ith  d iketones and  
ketonic es te rs . S. B a st e r fie l d  and E. C. P ow ell  
(Canad. J . Res., 1929, 1, 285—291).—Ethyli'so- 
carbamido and aeetylacetone interact when mixed 
without a solvent to give ethylisoureidoacetylacetone, 
NH:C(OEt)-NH-CMe:CH-CO-Me, m. p. 49—50°, which 
¡3 unstable, and yields a t the ordinary temperature 
Z-elhoxy-4- : 5-dime.thylpyrimidine, m. p. 162° (decomp.), 
which gives a 5-6ro?no-derivative, m. p. 196°. The 
condensation of ethyh'socarbamide with impure ethyl 
oxalacetate under similar conditions yields a gum, but 
with fractions of redistilled ester two substances, 
C„H120 4N2, m. p. 154° and 149°, have been obtained. 
The product from ethyh'socarbamide and ethyl acetyl- 
pyrUvate has not been obtained crystalline. Ethyl- 
»'•socarbamide and ethyl acetonedicarboxylate yield 
ethyl 2-ethoxyuracilA-acetate, m. p. 112-5°, which forms 
the 4 : 5-dibromide, m. p. 175°, and is hydrolysed by 
alkali to the acid, which loses carbon dioxide above 
150° to yield 2-ethoxy-3-methyluracil.

R. K . Callow .
G uanylth iocarbam ides. I. K. H. Slotta , R. 

Tschesche , and H. D r essler  (Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 
208—222).—Ti-eatment of methylthiocarbimide with 
a boiling alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide and

guanidine thiocyanate followed by passage of carbon 
dioxide through the solution yields 'Kl-methyl-Is-- 
guanylthiocarbamide carbonate, m. p. 103—104°, in 
77%-’'yield. Boiling water transforms the salt into 
the free base, NHMe*CS*NH*C(:NH)*NH2, m. p. 159°. 
The following compounds are analogously prepared : 
’N 1-ethyl-'N2-guanylthiocarbar?iide (carbonate, m. p. 94°; 
chloride, m. p. 158°; nitrate, decomp. 204°); N'-n- 
propyl-i$z-guanylthiocarbamide (carbonate; chloride,
im p. 133°); W-isobutyl-W-guanylthiocarbamidc (carb
onate, decomp. 91°; non-crystalline chloride-, sul
phate, m. p. 120°; nitrate, m. p. 179°; pier ate, m. p. 
203°); 'N1-allyl-N2-guanylthiocarbamide (carbonate, 
m. p. 95°; non-crystalline chloride; sulphate, m. p. 143°; 
nitrate, m. p. 187°; picrate, dccomp. 213°) in the pre
paration of which W-allyl-W-allylthiocarbamylguanyl- 
thiocarbamide, NH:C(NH-CS-NH-CH2-CH:CH2)2, 
softening a t 240°, is obtained as by-product when 
an excess of allylthiocarbimide is employed; NMso- 
amyl-'Nz-guanylihiocarbamide (carbonate, m. p. 82°; 
nitrate, m. p. 176° after softening at 170°; picrate, 
m. p. 205°; sulphate, m. p. 96° after softening at 
92°), also obtained by treatm ent of guanidine thio
cyanate with aqueous potassium hydroxide, removal 
of water, and addition of Moamylthiocarbimidc in 
acetone to the residue (W-isoamyl-W-isoamylthio- 
carbamylguanylthiocarbamide hydrochloride, m. p. 95— 
100°, is obtained as by-product); W-$-phenylethyl- 
N z-guanylthiocarbamide picrate, decomp. 215° after 
darkening a t 200°. The preparation* of arylguanyl- 
thiocarbamides from guanidine thiocyanate, arylthio- 
carbimide, and alcoholic sodium ethoxide is less 
satisfactory, owing to the readiness of the reaction 
of the thiocarbimide with the solvent to form aryl- 
thiourethanes. Unsatisfactory results are also ob
tained when the guanidine is liberated from its salts 
by potassium hydroxide, since ammonia is readily 
liberated and combines with the carbimide more 
readily than does guanidine, so tha t the product 
contains arylthiocarbamide in considerable amount. 
The best results are obtained by use of the pasty 
mixture formed by the action of sodium on acetone 
which has been shaken with potassium carbonate and 
distilled over phosphoric oxide. Addition of guanid
ine thiocyanate gives a dark red solution in which 
the arylguanylthiocarbamide is almost instantaneously 
produced after addition of arylcarbimide. The fol
lowing compounds are thus obtained : A71-phenyl- 
A72-guanylthiocarbamide, m. p. 178° (hydrochloride, 
decomp. 178°; sulphate, decomp. 282° after darken
ing a t 210°; picrate, decomp. 250° after darkening 
a t 232°); iHl -p-anisyl-l^z-guanylthiocarbamide hydro
chloride, m. p. 181°; N1-p-ethoxyphenyl-'W--guanyl- 
thiocarbamide, m. p. 148° (hydrochloride, m. p. 188° 
after softening a t 182°; salicylate, decomp. 139°; 
formate, m. p. 164°); p-phenylene-WW-di-W-guanyl- 
thiocarbamide hydrochloride, 
C0H4[NH-CS-NH-C(:NH)*NH2]2,HC1, decomp. 212°; 
N1- 3 : 4 :5  - trimethcxyphenyl - N2- guanylthiocarbamide 
picrate, decomp. 270°; N1-p-carbethoxyphenyl-]Sl2- 
guanylthiocarbamide, m. p. 178° (picrate, decomp. 
250°); N 1-m-hydroxymethylphenyl-'Nz-guanylthiocarb- 
amide picrate, decomp. 240°; N1 -p-ocetoxyphenyl-Yl2- 
giianyUhiorarbainide, m. p. 305° ; H J-p-hydroxyphenyl- 
N 2-guanylthiocarbamide hydrochloride, m. p. 199°;
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N1- 3 - bromo -p- ethoxyphenyl - N2- guanylthiocarbamide 
hydrochloride, decomp. 178°; FP-p-carbo-$-diethyl- 
aminoethoxyphenyl - N2 - guanylthiocarbamide hydro - 
chloride, m. p. 213°; N1 - p -dimethylaminophenyldd2- 
guanylthiocarbamide, m. p. 196° (hydrochloride; sul
phate, decomp. 200°); N1 -phenyl - N2 - plmiy Iguany I - 
thiocarbamide, NHPh-CS-NH-C(;NH)-NHPh, decomp. 
188°, from the sodium salt of phenylcyanothiocarb- 
amide and aniline hydrochloride in boiling alcohol.

Phenylcarbimide and guanidine thiocyanate are 
converted by the sodium-absolute acetone method 
into VLV2-diphenylcarl>amylguanidine, 
NH:C(NH-CO-NHPh)2, m. p. 176°, in 76% yield, 
whereas p-anisylcarbimide yields p-anisylcarbamide, 
m. p. 172°, in presence of technical acetone. N1N2- 
Di-p-ethoxyphe?iylmrbamylguanidine has m. p. 196°

H. Wren.
M olecular com pounds of ethy l d iazoacetate 

w ith  inorgan ic sa lts  and  oxides. K. L o r ey  (J. pr. 
Chem., 1930, [ii], 124, 185—190).—The following 
compounds were prepared by interaction of ethyl 
diazoacetate with the appropriate inorganic substance 
in the correct proportions : OHN2-CO,,Et,l and
2CaCl,; CHN2-C02Et,2, 3, and 6CaSO.; 
CHN2-C02E t,6C a0; CHN2-C02Et,6C aC 0,; 
CTINyC02Et,Mg0. Calcium sulphate hemihydrate 
and ethyl diazoacetate yield the compound 
3CHN2-C02Et,2CaS04. The ester is eatalytically 
decomposed in ethereal solution by anhydrous copper 
sulphate to ethyl fumarate. A. I. Vogel .

D iethylarsine . E. Gr is c h k ie w it c h -Trochim ov- 
s k i  and A. S po rzyński (R ocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 741— 
746).—Diethylarsine, b. p. 96-5—97°, d f  1-1338, 
nD 1-4709, is prepared by the reduction by means of 
zinc and hydrochloric acid of diethylarsine chloride 
in alcoholic solution. Diethylarsine forms with 
mercuric chloride a compound, AsEt2Cl,2HgC.i2, which 
is not identical with th a t obtained from “ Gosio-gas ” ; 
the formula has been wrongly given by Wigren (A., 
1924, i, 888). ” R. T ruszk o w sk i.

R eaction betw een a lkali alkyls and  q u a te rn ary  
a rso n iu m  com pounds. M. E. P. F r ie d r ic h  and 
C. S. M arvel  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 376— 
384).—Trietliylarsine is oxidised by atmospheric 
oxygen to diethylarsinic acid, m. p. 136— 137° (lit. 
134°). Similarly, diethyl-n-butylarsine, b. p. 78°/28 
mm., d$) 1-0306, nf, 1-4745, gives ethyl-n-butylarsinic 
acid, m. p. 93—96°, also obtained from dichloro-w- 
butylarsine and ethyl bromide by Quick and Adams’ 
method (A., 1922, i, 600). Lithium «-butyl and 
tetraethylarsonium bromide, m. p. 298—300°, react in 
light petroleum, forming trietliylarsine and a mixture 
of hydrocarbons containing a small amount of ethyl
ene ; ethylene is polymerised by lithium alkyls, 
affording non-gaseous products. Lithium ethyl and 
triethyl-n-butylarsonhim bromide, m. p. 227°, give 
diethyl-n-butylarsine and hydrocarbons. Similar 
results are obtained with triethylarsine dibromide and 
the lithium alkyls. Tetramethylarsonium iodide, 
sublimes a t 320—32S°, and sodium triphenylmethyl 
react in dry ether, affording a coloured solid, which is 
unaffected by treatment with carbon dioxide and 
decomposed by pyridine to triphenylmethane. No

evidence of the formation of a stable penta-alkyl 
arsenic compound has been obtained.

H . B urton .
R eaction  betw een polyhydric alcohols or 

phenols an d  arsen ic  com pounds, in  particu lar 
arsinoacetic  acid. II. B. E n g l u n d  (J. pr. Chem., 
1930, [ii], 124 , 191—208).—Measurements of the 
solubility of arsinoacetic acid and of arsenic trioxide 
in 99% acetic acid in the presence of various glycols 
have been made, and the constant L  has been evaluated 
in each case (cf. A., 1929,52,945). The glycols studied 
were ethylene glycol, propane-aS- and -ay-diols, meso- 
and r-butane-ajî- and -3y-diols, ¡3-methylpropane-aj3- 
diol, butane-ay-diol, hexane-,3s-diol, decane-aic-diol, 
and pinacol. a-Glycols have a greater influence on 
the solubility than other glycols ; the effect is increased 
by the introduction of alkyl groups, but this depends 
on the number and nature of the substituents ; 
stereoisomerides exert different effects. The bearing 
of these results on the relative ease of formation and on 
the configuration of rings is discussed. The method 
has also been applied to phenol, 2 : 4- and 2 : 6-dinitro- 
phenols, pyrocatechol, 3- and 4-nitropyrocateehols, 
and to 8-keto-(3-methylpentane-(3y-diol. Abnormal 
results were obtained for the 3- and 4-nitropyro- 
catechols, these being attributed to the presence of the 
tautomeric aci-form ; the results for S-keto-P-methyl- 
pentane-3y-diol arc not in agreement with those 
obtained by the boric acid and acetone method of 
Boeseken. A modification of the method involving 
the dissolution of arsenic trioxide in water is described 
and is applied to a number of hydroxy-compounds. 
The results are in qualitative accord with those 
obtained by the original method.

The action of arsenious oxide on pentaerythritol 
and pinacol gives the compounds C6H 90 4As, m. p.
102— 103°, and C12H250 4As, m. p. 110°; erythritol 
yields a substance containing 37-5% As.

A. I . V ogel.
Effect of p ro longed  ebullition  on m agnesium  

organo-halides. H . G ilm a n  and (Miss) E . L. St. 
J o h n  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 4 5 , 1091—1095).— 
The rate of decomposition of magnesium organo- 
halides in boiling solvents has been determined with 
the colour reaction previously described (A., 1925, ii, 
1011; 1928, 160; 1929, 303). Magnesium «-butyl 
bromide is decomposed by 135 hrs.’ boiling in ether, 
66 hrs.’ in ether-benzene, 60 hrs.’ in ether-toluene. 
Similarly, magnesium benzyl chloride is decomposed 
in 134 hrs. in boiling ether and in 82 hrs. in ether- 
benzene, and magnesium phenyl bromide by 84 hrs. 
in ether-benzene and 40 hrs. in boiling ether-toluene 
Since after 9 hrs.’ boiling in ether-benzene magnesiur. 
phenyl bromide gives practically the same yield 
(70-1%) of benzoic acid as is obtained without 
refluxing, the decomposition is not due to heat alone 
and is attributed to the action of diffused oxygen 
Accordingly, reactions which necessitate prolonged 
boiling a t high temperatures should be effected in au 
inert atmosphere. R. B r i g h t m a N-

A ction of u ltra -v io le t lig h t on m agnesium  iso
b u ty l  b ro m id e  an d  fert.-b u ty l chloride. H.
Gilm an  and L. L. B eck  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [ivJ> 
45, 1095— 1098).—No appreciable isomérisation of the
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organic radical occurs when ethereal solutions of 
magnesium isobutyl bromide and magnesium tert.- 
butyl chloride are exposed for 63 hrs. to ultra-violet 
light. W ith magnesium isobutyl bromide 47% of 
isovaleric acid is subsequently obtainable by the 
usual m ethod; magnesium lert. -butyl chloride similarly 
gives 58% of trimethylacetic acid containing up to 
5% of isovaleric acid (cf. A., 1928, 255; 1929, 433).

R. B rig h tm a n .
ci/cioPropene and  som e of its  derivatives. 

N. J. D em jano v  and M. N. D oja r en k o  (Bull. Acad. 
Sci. U.S.S.R., 1929, 653—665; cf. A., 1923, i, 1188).— 
The total yield of hydrocarbons and tha t of allene 
obtained on heating the quaternary base (loc. tit.) 
increase as the temperature is raised, bu t the yield of 
cycZopropene diminishes. When heated with water 
in a sealed tube, dibromocycZopropane remains 
virtually unchanged a t 100— 105°, but a t 150—155° 
about 77-5% and a t 160— 165° almost the whole of 
tie bromo-compound reacts, yielding acraldehyde and 
a mixture of products of its condensation with loss of 
«’ater. Similar results are obtained if the reaction 
takes place in presence of silver carbonate or lead 
oxide, no formation of the glycol corresponding with 
cycZopropene occurring. When treated with a con
centrated absolute alcoholic solution of iodine, cyclo- 
propene yields di-iodocyclopropane, C3H 4I 2, m. p. 
below —5°, d\l 2-725, n]i 1-6765. Among the products 
formed by the action of potassium permanganate on 
cycZopropene a t a low temperature (snow), only 
formic acid was identified. When heated a t 245— 
255° in presence of aluminium oxide, cycZopropene 
undergoes polymerisation to some extent.

T. H. P o p e .
C racking of cyclic hydro carb o n s w ith  hydro- 

g en a th ig h p ressu res . V .N .I pa t ie v , N .Or lov , and 
N. L ichatschev  (J. R uss. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 
61,1339—1343, and Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 156—160).— 
The behaviour of the hydrides of aromatic hydro
carbons under conditions of pressure hydrogenation 
was investigated, with the view of elucidating the 
mechanism of the cracking of petroleum and primary 
coal tars in which the compounds selected occur. Di- 
cycZohexyl, dicycZohexylmethane, ap - dicycZohexyl- 
ethane, and as-dicycZohexylpentane were hydrogenated 
at 440—450° and 75 atm . in the presence of iron and 
alumina as catalysts. Besides these dicycZohoxyl- 
paraffins, decahydronaphthalene, a8-diphenylbutane, 
ay-diphenylpropane, 1 : 3 : 5-triphenylbenzene, penta- 
methyldihydroxytetrahydroxanthen, and a primary 
tar were also investigated under similar conditions. 
The dicycZoparaffins and diphenylparaffins gave only 
mono-substituted cycZohexanes and benzene homo
logues. Decahydronaphthalene gave a mixture of 
laphthenes, 1 : 3 :  5-diphenylbenzene was unaffected, 
whilst pentamethyldihydroxytetrahydroxanthen 
|ave both naphthenes and aromatic hydrocarbons. 
The primary tar, which was anhydrous and contained 

of phenols, yielded a considerable quantity of 
‘«ttzene hydrocarbons, which were, in part, due to 

reduction of phenols, since water was also 
diained. M. Zv eg intzov .

Thermal decomposition of perhydro-fluor- 
eie and -acenapbthene in presence of hydro

gen u n d e r p ressu re . N. A. Orlov  and M. A. 
B elo po lsk i (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 
1267—1277).—The behaviour of the perhydro-deriv- 
atives of the condensed nuclei hydrocarbons in the 
presence of hydrogen under pressure was investigated, 
since they occur in the products of coal distillation, 
and their reactions with hydrogen should throw light 
on the mechanism of th a t process. Fluorene was 
hydrogenated a t 210—230°/60—75 atm. in the 
presence of nickel, silver, manganese, copper, and 
cobalt oxides as catalysts, and the perhydrofluorcne, 
b. p. 254—258°, d~ 0-9203, isolated from the liquid 
product by fractionation. I t  was hydrogenated a t 
380°/70—75 atm. with alumina and other oxides as 
catalysts, yielding a liquid product containing a 
mixture of mono- and di-cyclic naphthenes, among 
which perhydrindene and cycZopentadiene were isol
ated. When fluorene was distilled with anhydrous 
aluminium chloride, diphenyl and its hydrides were 
obtained.

Hydrogenation of acenaphtliene under the same con
ditions gave perhydroacenaphthene, b. p. 232—239°, 
d f  0-9329, Tijn 1-5200, which, on further hydrogenation 
a t 450°, yielded a mixture of benzene homologues, 
indene and its homologues, diphenylfulvene, and other 
cyclic hydrocarbons. The isolation of indene in these 
reactions is considered to explain the mechanism of its 
formation during the carbonisation of coal to yield a 
primary tar. M. Z vegintzov .

P o la ritie s  and  o rien tin g  influence of su b 
s titu e n ts  in  th e  benzene ring . W. M. L atim er  and 
C. W. P or ter  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 206— 
211).—The residual charge on an atom attached to  a 
benzene ring is calculated from a consideration of the 
electronic configuration of the group in which the 
atom occurs. I t  is assumed th a t the electrons are 
quantised with respect to the field between the atoms 
(except for hydrogen), the effects being distributed 
between the atoms in the ratio of the positive charges 
on the nuclei. The residual charge, calculated for 
30 groups, varies from -0 -4  (-OR) to +2-1 (N02). 
A positive residual charge generally indicates a 
m-orienting substituent, bu t the division is not sharp. 
Groups with values of 0-1—0-6 usually give mixtures 
of o-, m-, and p-derivatives.

An electronic configuration for benzene is postulated, 
in which alternate carbon atoms possess, or share, six 
and eight electrons, respectively. Three pairs of 
electrons are assumed to be quantised with respect to 
the field of the molecule as a whole. H. B u r to n .

1 : 3 : 4 : 5 -T etran itrobenzene. A. F. H olle- 
Man (Rec. trav. chim., 1930, 49, 112—120).—When 
picramide is suspended in cold nitric acid {d 1-4) and 
then treated repeatedly with nitrous fumes, 1 : 3 : 4 :5 - 
tetranitrobenzene, m. p. 129—130°, is formed, probably 
through the intermediate 2 : 4 : 6-trinitrobenzene- 
diazonium nitrite. Some picric acid and hexanitro- 
diphenylamine are also produced; the latter is 
probably formed by interaction of the diazonium 
hydroxide with picramide. The tetranitrobenzene is 
purified by dissolution in benzene, washing the solution 
with sulphuric acid until pale yellow, and subsequently 
washing with cold water, drying, and evaporating; 
the tetranitrobenzene crystallises with 1 mol. of
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benzene, which is lost a t 60°. 1 : 3 : 4 :  5-Tetranitro-
benzeno is decomposed rapidly with boiling water, and 
slowly with cold water, to picric and nitrous acids: 
decomposition also occurs with any solvent containing 
oxygen. The ease of conversion of the tetranitro- 
benzene into picramide by dilute aqueous ammonia 
(97% yield) is used for the determination of the 
tetranitrobenzene in mixtures containing picric acid. 
1 : 3 : 4 : 5-Tetranitrobenzene is a more powerful 
cxplosivo than picric acid.

Details are given for the preparation of picramide 
from p-nitroaniline and acetanilide (cf. W itt, A., 1908, 
i, S74). H. B u rto n .

N itra tio n  of a ro m a tic  th iocyanates. F. Ch a l
le n g e r , C. H ig ginbottom , and A. H untington  
(J.C.S., 1930, 26—34).—Phenyl and substituted 
phenyl thiocyanates are prepared, generally by 
Korczyiiski’s method (A., 1923, i, 159). The mixture 
of o- and p-nitro-derivatives obtained in 94% yield 
when phenyl thiocyanato is nitrated with nitric 
(d 1-41) and sulphuric acids at 0—5° contains 20% 
of the o-, and 80% of the p-derivative (cf. A., 1924, i, 
953). o-GMorophenyl thiocyanate, b. p. 160—160*5°/ 
42—47 mm., is converted by nitric acid (d 1*5), first 
a t —6° and then a t the ordinary temperature, mainly 
into 2-chloro-‘i-nitrophenyl thiocyanate, m. p. 85°; a 
small amount of the 5-rafro-isomeride, m. p. 107°, is 
also produced. o-Brotnophenyl thiocyanate, b. p. 
161—165°/10—12 mm., m. p. about 24°, yields, 
similarly, 2-bromoA-, m. p. 93° (main), and 2-bromo-
o-nitrophcnyl thiocyanate, m. p. 126° (trace), m- 
CMorophenyl thiocyanate, b. p. 135°/12*5 mm., affords
3-c/fforo-4-, m. p. 59° (main), and 3-chloro-Q-nitro- 
phenyl thiocyanate, m. p. 104—105° (trace). These 
results show the strong para-directing influence of the 
thiocyano-group. p-Aminophenyl thiocyanate is con
verted by the usual method into p -iodophemjl thio
cyanate, m. p. 53°, which is unaffected by nitric acid 
(d 1*41) a t —10° or 15°, or by the acid of d 1*5 in acetic 
anhydride solution. W ith nitric and sulphuric acids at 
—14 to 5°, p-nitrophenyl thiocyanate is produced. 
Treatment of the iodo-compound with chlorine in cold 
chloroform affords a  dicMoride, m. p. 111°, which on 
thermal decomposition regenerates the original iodo- 
derivative. Attempts to  decompose this dichloride 
under various conditions so as to induce nuclear 
chlorination failed (cf. Werner, J.C.S., 1907, 91, 240, 
529); p-iodophenyl thiocyanate was regenerated in 
most cases. When decomposed by sunlight, the 
dichloride gives 4 : 4'-di-iododiphenyl disulphido.

H . B u rto n .
A ction of se len ium  b ro m id e  on a ro m a tic  h y d ro 

carbons. J . L o e v en ic h  and K. Sip m a n n  (J. pr. 
Chem., 1930, [ii], 1 2 4 , 127—132).—Interaction of 
benzene, aluminium bromide, and selenium bromide 
gives bromobenzene and a 22—27% yield of diphenyl 
selenido; in dilute carbon disulphide solution diphenyl 
diselenide, m. p. 62° (2 % yield), is also obtained. 
Aluminium bromide and selenium bromide react with 
toluene to give chiefly o-bromotoluene and a'sm all 
quantity of oo'-ditolyl selenide, b. p. 174—180°/13 m m .; 
mesitylene yields bromomesitylene and dimesityl, 
naphthalene affords 1-bromonaphthalene and 1 : l'-di- 
naphthyl, whilst no well-defined products could be

isolated with anthracene. The bearing of these results 
on the constitution Of selenium bromide is discussed.

A. I. V ogel.
C ataly tic ox idation  of to luene by a ir. AI. I.

K u zn etzov  and M. A. St e p a n e n k o .— See this vol., 
304.

T h e rm a l decom position  of co a l-ta r con
stitu en ts . V. R eaction  p ro d u c ts  of the  therm ai 
decom position  of toluene. VI. Reaction 
m ech an ism  of the  th e rm a l decom position  of 
toluene. Y. K osaka  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32 , 298—299b, 299—300b).—V. Pyrolysis of 
toluene a t 700° and S00°, employing various contact 
materials, and at 900° without a tube-filling, indicates 
th a t the decomposition is independent of the filling 
material (silica or coke), and the main reaction 
products consist of benzene, diphenyl, diphenyl- 
benzene, and their homologues, minute quantities 
(1—2 %) of naphthalene, anthracene, and phenanthr- 
ene, together with ethylene, methane, hydrogen, 
and free carbon. The amount of toluene undecom
posed at 700° is 86—88%, a t 800° 54—57%, and at 
900° 3%. The formation of benzene increases from 
3*5% at 700° to 26% a t 900°. The yield of diphenyl 
and its homologues reaches a maximum (8 %) at 800°, 
whilst the production of diphenylbenzene and its 
homologues rises from 1 % a t 700° to 11 % at 900°. The 
amounts of methane, hydrogen, and free carbon 
produced increase with rising temperature, 27 % of 
carbon being formed a t 900°.

VI. Twelve reactions are proposed to express 
completely the exact nature of the pyrolysis of 
toluene, and their distribution at 700°, 800°, and 900° 
is traced by calculation. C. W. S iio p p e e .

S ep ara tio n  of xylenes. I. F usion  curves of 
the  sy stem s o-xylene-m -xylene and  o-xyléne- 
p-xylene. II. A. N a k a tsu c h i (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 3 2 , 333—335b, 335—336b).— I. p- 
Xylene, m. p. 13*19°, w-xylene, m. p. —490°, 
and o-xylene, m. p. —25*74°, were employed. The 
points found for the systems lie on a smooth two- 
branch curve in each case. The heats of fusion of the 
xylenes have, been calculated thermodynamically and 
are : o-, 3100, m-, 2800, and p-xylene, 4100 g.-cal.

II . Fractional distillation of a mixture of xylenes 
tends to concentrate m-xylene in the highest fraction, 
whereas the distribution of p-xylene is not appreciably 
affected. Selective sulphonation is more effective, 
since the chief component of the unsulphonated 
material is p-xylene ; dissolution of the unsulphonated 
material in concentrated sulphuric acid a t 95° affords 
crystalline p-xylenesulphonic acid, which by hydro
lysis with 50% sulphuric acid furnishes pure p-xylene. 
The relation between the composition of hydrocarbon 
mixtures liberated by hydrolysis of sulphonic acids 
and the hydrolysis temperature is given in tabular 
form, and it is concluded tha t Patterson’s process (A., 
1925, i, 124) for the separation of m-xylene has no 
value for large-scale operations. I t  is found that in 
the Friedel-Crafts reaction p-xylene combines less 
readily than either isomeride with unsaturated hydro
carbons, e.g., wobutylene, and it is stated tha t 94% of 
thé to ta l p-xylene may be separated in this manner.

G. W. Sh o ppe e .
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H ighly-polym erised com pounds. XXX III. 
Relationships betw een  v iscosity  and  m ol. w t. 
among polystyrenes. H. St a u d in g e r  and W. 
H euer  (Ber., 1930, 63, [£], 222—234; cf. this vol., 
78).—Examination of the viscosity of polystyrenes 
of differing concentration shows tha t the expression 
T)sp/(7 is not constant, but increases witli increasing 
concentration. Only in very dilute solution is the 
deviation from K = 7)sp/C relatively slight ; a t higher 
concentration the specific viscosity increases much more 
rapidly than the concentration. Association cannot 
entirely account for these observations, since the 
relative viscosity of hemicolloids in molar solution at 
60° is only slightly less than a t 20°. The deviation 
from the Einstein expression is attributed to the non- 
spherical form of the polystyrene molecule. On the 
assumption th a t the latter has a cylindrical form and 
is free to rotate around its centre, the modified 
expression, 7\sp/0 —K mM  is deduced. Preliminary 
determinations of the constant K m for purified 
fractions of hemicolloidal polystyrenes in 0-25JÎ- 
solution in benzene give the value K  x  103 =0-20, the 
individual variations being slight. Application of the 
method to the determination of the mol. wt. of more 
liighly-polymerised products gives values of the order 
100,000. The constant K m is valid only in one and 
the same polymeric-homologous series and for a  single 
solvent. H. W r e n .

C om pounds betw een m eta llic  ch lorides and  
polyenes. H. v o n  E u ler  and H. W illsta ed t  
(Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929,10, b , No. 9,6  pp.).—I t  
was shown by Karrer, Euler, and Euler (this vol., 379) 
that the Carr and Price reaction is given by substances 
of the carotenoid group. The compounds between 
these substances and metallic chlorides were therefore 
studied. By mixing chloroform solutions of stilbene 
and antimony trichloride, colourless crystals, 
C14H 12,2SbCl3, m. p. 106—107°, were obtained. W ith 
tsostilbene, the same product seems to be obtained. 
With ferric chloride, yellow crystals, C14H J2,2FeCl3, 
decomp. 326°, arc obtained. In  the same way, 
diphenylbutadiene gives a colourless substance, 
C16H 14,2FeCl3. Dimethylfu lvene produces with anti
mony trichloride a resinous substance, and in dilute 
solutions a deep violet colour, but the product could 
not be isolated without decomposition. Carotene 
gives rise to a blue product of approximate formula 
C40H56,2SbCl3. The cause of the colour reaction is 
believed to. lie in the formation of readily dissociated 
compounds of the carotenoid and the metallic chloride.

K. V. Thimann.
S ubstitu tion  of b ro m in e  by  ch lo rine in  organic 

halogen com pounds. P. P e e if f e r  and B. E ister t  
(J. pr. Chem., 1930, [ii], 124,168—184).—The influence 
of substituent groups on the replacement of bromine 
by chlorine in compounds of the stilbene type has 
been investigated by the interaction of the stilbene 
'^bromides with tin tetrachloride in anhydrous 
‘biophen-free benzene solution. a-Stilbene dibromide, 
^  p. 237° (decomp.), gives stilbene, chlorobrornide, 
®- p. 225° (decomp.), after 5 min. a t the ordinary 
temperature, and stilbene dichloride on boiling for 
® min. 4-Nitrostilbene dibromide, m. p. 205—206° 
(decomp.), yields only i-nitro-a-bromo-<x'-chlorostilbene,

NOyCgHyCHBr-CHClPh, m. p. 180—181°, on pro
longed boiling, whilst 4 : 4'-dinitrostilbene dibromide, 
m. p. 288° (decomp.) ( 4 : 4'-dinitrostilbene has m. p. 
286°), is unaffected. 2 : 4-Dinitrostilbene dibromide, 
(z-form, m. p. 185°, (3-variety, m. p. 145—146°), yields 
a mixture of a- and (3-2:4:-dinitrostilbene chloro- 
bromides (m. p. 161° and 145— 146°, respectively). 
4-Methoxystilbene dibromide, m. p. 183—184° (de
comp.), converted a t 170—180° into A-methoxy- 
¡a'-brornostilbene, m. p. 53—54°, yielded the corre
sponding dichloride, m. p. 150—151° (slight decomp.); 
this change is more facile in the conversion of 4 : 4'-di- 
methoxystilbene dibromide, m. p. 172° (decomp.), into 
the corresponding dichloride, m. p. 184° (decomp.).
i-NilroA'-tnelhoxyslilbene dibromide, m. p. 166° (de
comp.), converted a t 150—170° into the monobromo- 
stilbene, m. p. 93°, yielded a substance, m. p. 200°. 
Under similar conditions, benzyl bromide gave di- 
phenylmethane, p-nitrobenzyl bromide was unaffected, 
diphenylmethyl bromide, m. p. 42—43°, yielded 
triphenylmethane, and triphenylmethyl bromide 
afforded an additive compound, CPh3Br,SnCl4.

A. I. Vogel .
M olecular com pounds and  co lour reac tio n s  of 

conjugated  u n sa tu ra te d  hydrocarbons. II . R. 
K u h n  and T. W a g n er - J auregg  (Helv. Chim. Acta, 
1930, 13, 9—13; cf. A., 1928, 281).—The colorations 
obtained when the previously described unsaturated 
hydrocarbons (loc. cit.) arc treated with benzoquinone, 
chloroanil, maleic, phthalic, and tetrachlorophthalic 
anhydrides, and oxalyl, fumaryl, phthalyl, thionyl, 
and sulphuryl chlorides are given. Diphenyl is used 
for comparison. The coloration increases in in
tensity with rise in the number of double linkings in the 
hydrocarbon molecule. Methylbixin gives deep red
dish-brown and greenish-blue colours with fumaryl 
and thionyl chlorides, respectively. The f.-p. dia
gram of aS-diphenylbutadiene and methyl fumarate 
shows tha t no compound formation occurs. Picryl 
chloride and aS-diphenylbutadiene give a compound 
containing 2 mols. of the former and 1 mol. of the 
latter substance. H. B u r to n .

P la n t co louring  m a tte rs . XVII. C aro tenoids 
in  fasces of sheep and  cow. P. K a r r e r  and A. 
H e l f e n s t e in  (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1930,13, 86—87).— 
The coloured compound isolated by Fischer (A., 1916, 
i, 574) from sheep’s faeces has been investigated. I t  is 
essentially a xanthophyll, C4nH560 2,Me0H, m. p. 
190—191°, [a]0 -J-90° in chloroform. The same sub
stance is also isolated from fresh cow’s fasces. Lutein 
from egg-yolk has [a]?? +7-17° in chloroform.

H. B u r to n .
P la n t co louring  m a tte rs . XVIII. C onstitu 

tion  of caro tenoids. P. K a r r er , A. H e l f e n s t e in , 
and H. W e h r l i (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1930,13, 87—88). 
—Succinic acid is obtained in small amount when 
lycopene is oxidised with potassium permanganate; it 
is formed by further oxidation of laevulic acid, which 
must be a primary oxidation product, if the previously 
assigned formula (A., 1929, 569) is correct. I t  is 
possible th a t the group CMe2!CH*[CH2]2’CMe!CH*, 
which is present in lycopene, becomes cyclicised in 
carotene (cf. this vol., 76). Xanthophyll contains two 
hydroxyl groups (Zorevitinov), and is probably a di-
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hydroxycaro tene. Z eaxan th in  (A., 1929, 1077) also 
contains tw o hyd roxy l groups. H. B urton .

A ction of p erace tic  acid on naphthalene. J. 
B o esek en  and G. Sloo ff  (Rec. trav. ehim., 1930, 49, 
100—101).—Naphthalene is slowly oxidised by per
acetic acid in acetic acid solution, yielding 2-carboxy- 
ifZ/ocinnamic acid. H. B urto n .

N ew class of coloured hydrocarbons. N. 
Maxim  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45,1137—1148).—  
The dehydration of 9 : 10-diethylacenaphthene-9 : 10- 
glycol to the coloured hydrocarbon, 9 : 10-diethyl- 
ideneacenaphthene (A., 1928, 1137), is now shown to 
be characteristic of ditertiary acenaphthene glycols 
when treated with hydrochloric acid in glacial acetic 
acid. Only traces of the a-pinacolins, resulting by loss 
of 1 mol. of water, obtained by Zincke and Tropp in 
the phenanthrene series (A., 1908, i, 786) are formed, 
but no p-pinacolin. The formation of a fi-pinacolin in 
the dehydration of 9 : 10-diphenylacenaphthene-9 : 10- 
glycol (Beschke, A., 1909, i, 917) is due to pinacolin 
transformation of the a-pinacolin first formed. 
Oxidation of these hydrocarbons with acetic and 
chromic acids yields a mixture of acenaphthene- 
quinone and naphthalic anhydride. The ditertiary 
acenaphthene glycols are obtained by the action of 
Grignard reagents on acenaphthenequinone, magnes
ium methyl iodide alone yielding two stereoisomeric 
compounds. cis-9 : 10-1)irhethylacenaph the.ne- 9 : 10- 
glycol has m. p. 158°; the trans-isomeride, m. p. 184°. 
On dehydration, both isomerides yield 9 : 10-dimethyl- 
eneacenaphthene, orange-yellow, together with a little
a-pinacolin, C10H 6< ^ ^ e^>O, in the case of the cis-
isomeride. 9 : 10-0 ipropylacenaphthene-9 : 10-glycol 
has m. p. 173°; 9 : 10-dipropylidejieacenaphthetie,
m. p. 101°, orange; 9 : 10-dnsobidylacenaphthene- 
9 : 10-glycol, m. p. 132° (yield 50%); 9 : 10-diiso- 
butylideneacenaphthcne, b. p. 215°/15 mm., reddish- 
orange ; 9 : lO-diisoamyla-cenaphih&ie-Q : 10-glycol,
in. p. 155° (yield 30%); 9 : 10-dibeiizijlacenaphthene- 
9 : 10-glycol, m. p. 174° (yield 80%), and 9 : 10-rfi- 
benzylideneacenaphthene, yellowish-orange, m. p. 142°. 
9 : 10-Ditsoamylideneacenaphthene was only obtained 
crude as an orange liquid. R. B rightm a n .

P olynuclear a ro m a tic  h y drocarbons and  th e ir  
derivatives. VI. Syntheses of 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-di- 
benzpyrene and  its  derivatives. E. Clar  (Ber., 
1930, 63, [B], 112—120; cf. A., 1929, 435, 6S9, 922; 
this vol., 203).—o-1 -Naphthoylbenzoic acid is con
verted by benzene in presence of 1 mol. of aluminium 
chloride a t the atmospheric temperature into phenyl-1- 
naphthylphthalide, m. p. 225-5—227° (cf. McMullen, 
A., 1922, i, 1025); p-lolyl-1-naphthylphthalide, m. p. 
235—236°, and m-xylyl-1 -naphthylphthalide, m. p. 
205—207-5°, are similarly prepared. o-Benzoyl- 
benzovl chloride and 2 - and 1-methylnaphthalene 
under like conditions but in presence of carbon 
disulphide and benzene, respectively, afford phenyl-2- 
meihyhiaphthylphthalide, m. p. 207—208°, and phenyl- 
■i-methyl-1 -naphthylphthalide, m. p. 203—204°. If 2 
mols. of aluminium chloride are used and the mixture 
is heated, the green colour of the additive compounds 
characteristic of all these phthalides becomes changed 
to reddish-brown, blue, or violet and acids are

produced of which o-benzanthran-lO-ylbenzoic acid, 
m. p. 267—268° (sodium salt), is described in detail 
If phenyl-1 -naphthylphthalide is acted on by alumin
ium chloride in absence of solvent a t 130—165° it 
yields 1 : 2 : 3 :  4-dibenzpyrene (I), m. p. 226—227° 

(picrate, m. p. 231°). The substance is 
more conveniently prepared by the 
distillation of o-benzanthran-10-yl- 
benzoic acid with zinc dust; as by
product, a colourless hydrocarbon, 
C24H 10, which cannot be dehydrogen
ated catalytically, is produced. Sup
port of the structure assigned to the 
dibenzpyrene is obtained by the 
following synthesis. 1 : 2-Benz- 

anthraquinone is converted by magnesium phenyl 
bromide in ether-benzene into 9 : 10-dihydroxy-9 :10- 
diphenyl-9 : 10-dihydro-l : 2-benzanthracene, ' m. p. 
246—24S° (decomp.), transformed by aluminium 
chloride and benzene a t the atmospheric temperature 
into 5-phenyl-1 : 2 : 3 : A-dibenzpyrene, m. p. 242— 
243°, frequently accompanied by its dihydro-deriv- 
ative from which it  cannot be separated readily. 
More advantageously, the diol is reduced by glacial 
acetic acid and potassium iodide to 9 : 10-diphenyl- 
1 : 2-benzanthracene, m. p. 192°, which with aluminium 
chloride in boiling benzene yields 5-phenyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4- 
dihenzdihydropyrene, m. p. 257—258°, dehydrogen
ated by platinised charcoal a t 300° to 5-phenyl- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-dibenzpyrene. The absorption curves of 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-dibenzpyrene and its phenyl derivatives 
are very closely similar. H. W r e n .

R ubrenes. A. W illem a rt  (Ann. Chim., 1929, 
[x], 12, 345— 422).—Diphenylheptinenylcarbinol, b. p.
184— 185°/2 mm., d20 1-0228, «.'(? 1-5599, obtained in 
43% yield by the successive action of Aa-heptinene and 
benzophenone on magnesium ethyl bromide, is con
verted by phosphorus tri- or penta-chloride into a 
compound, C20H21C1 (I), b. p. 172—175°/2 mm. (not 
the corresponding chloro-compound), and isomeriscd 
by warm alcoholic sulphuric acid to $$-diphenylvinyl 
n-amyl ketone, b. p. 173°/1 mm., m. p. 7—8° (dibromide; 
semicarbazone, m. p. 129—130°; oxime, m. p. 83—84°), 
oxidised by potassium permanganate in acetone to 
benzophenone and hexoic acid. Dimethylphenyl- 
ethinylcarbinol, m. p. 55—56°, similarly prepared 
from phenylacetylene, magnesium ethyl bromide, and 
acetone, gave an impure substance, CjjHjjCI (II), 
b. p. 76—79°/l-2 mm., with phosphorus trichloride. 
No rubrene was obtained by heating I  or II . Diphenyl- 
$-p-tolylethinylcarbinol (III), m. p. 6S—69°, prepared 
in 62% yield from p-tolylacetylene, magnesium ethyl 
bromide, and benzophenone, gives au-diphenyl-y-p- 
tolyl-bh-propenyl chloride (IV), m. p. 130—131°, 
in 88% yield, with phosphorus trichloride in light 
petroleum, which on heating a t 15 mm., best in the 
presence of a little quinoline, afforded dimethyl- 
rubrene, C44H32, m. p. 315° (cf. Moureu and others,
A., 1928, 996). p -Tolyl $$-diphenylvinyl ketone, m. p. 
74—75°, is produced by heating I I I  with alcoholic 
sulphuric acid or IV with alcohol. Interaction of 
magnesium phenylacetylenyl bromide and phenyl 
a-naphthyl ketone or of magnesium a-naphthyl 
bromide and phenyl (B-phenylcthinyl ketone gives
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])hcnyl-a-naphthyl-$-])hmylethinylmrbinol (V), m. p. 
137—138°, converted by phosphorus trichloride in 
ether into the corresponding chloride (VI), m. p. 130— 
131° (dccomp.)j and yielding no rubreno on heating.

Phenyl ¡3-phcnyl-(Jj-1 -naphthylvinyl ketone, m. p. 
107—108°, is obtained by boiling V with alcoholic 
sulphuric acid or VI ¡with alcohol.

1 : l-Dinaphthyl-$-phcnylcihinylcarbinol (+ E t20), 
m. p. 70—71° (decomp.), prepared from magnesium 
phenylacetylenyl bromide and 1 : 1-dinaphthyl ketone 
in 90% yield, gave the corresponding chloride, m. p. 
122—123° (decomp.), with phosphorus trichloride, 
converted into a coloured resin on heating. Phenyl 
PP-di-l-naphthylvinyl ketone has m. p. 170—171°. 
Dibenzorubrene, C50H32, m. p. 80° (cf. A., 1928, 996), 
was prepared from diphenyl-^-naplithyleihinylmrbinol, 
m. p. 99—100° (obtained from magnesium ethyl 
bromide, p-naphthylacetylene, and benzophenone in 
50% yield), through the chloride, m. p. 116—117° 
(decomp.), and heating the latter to 200° in the 
presence of quinoline. Dimethyl- and dibenzo
rubrene form peroxides, C44H32-02,C6H 6 and 
CooH?2-02-C6H 6, respectively, when exposed to sun
light in benzene solution. The new rubrenes resemble 
closely those described previously in absorption 
spectrum. The mechanism of the formation of 
rubrenes by elimhmtion of hydrogen chloride from the 
chloro-compounds CR'":OCR'R"Cl is discussed; 
the three methods of Moureu and others (A., 1927, 355) 
are considered to  be improbable and two alternative 
mechanisms suggested. The rubrene hydrocarbons

iave the general formula
I S i -

A. I . V o g el .
Lum inescence phenom ena of the  sa te llite s  of 

rubrene. Tw o phosphorescen t h y d ro carb o n s ; 
the so-called “ b ro w n "  an d  the  yellow  su b 
stance. C. M o u r e u , C. D u er a isse , and P. L otte 
(Compt. rend., 1930,190,148—149 ; cf. A., 1929, 922, 
1166).—The luminescence phenomena of these two 
substances, both of which have the probable formula 
^42̂ 30, are closely analogous, and it is suggested th a t 
the substances are identical, and th a t differences in 
properties (e.g., in colour) are duo to  impurities, 
probably mineral in nature, which in the case of the 
brown substance are partly  or completely destroyed 
by light. Both substances luminesce if exposed to 
light and warmed, bu t in the case of the yellow 
substance, irradiation activates only the solid sub
stance and not its solutions. J .  Gr a n t .

C hlorination of anilides. VI. R ates  of 
-Y-chlorination of acetan ilides an d  acetobenzyl- 
amides and  effects of su b s titu e n ts  on side-chain  
reactivity. G. W illiam s (J.C.S., 1930, 37—46).— 
It is shown that, in accordance with the electronic 
theory, side-chain reactions may be classified into two 
smin groups according as they are accelerated by the 
îitro- and retarded by the methyl group and vice 
’■-¡■sa ; out of 36 such reactions only 5 cannot be 
located with certainty to  either group. The 
relocities of chlorination in 40% acetic acid a t 18° are 
tabulated for acetanilide, acetobenzylamide, and their 
°'i m-, and p-nitro-, -chloro-, and -methyl derivatives

(excepting aceto-o- and -ra-methylbenzylamides), and 
also for aceto-[3-phenylethylamide and acctamide. 
The velocities of A-chlorination are given and com
pared with those of G'-chlorination where the latter are 
not too slow to be determined, and it is shown th a t the 
former fall into these two groups. The experiments 
include new rates of (7-chlorination for m-chloroaeet- 
anilide (£c=3140) and aceto-«i-toluidido (¿c=50,000), 
and a description of aceto-jt-chlorobcnzylamide, m. p.
109-5°, and aceto-m-chlorobenzylamide, m. p. 38°.

H. A. P ig gott .
C onversion of AT-chloroacetan ilide in to  

p -ch lo roace tan ilide by  hydrogen  and  chlorine 
ions. J .  W. B elto n  (J.C.S., 1930, 116—124).—The 
velocity of conversion of N- into p-chloroacetanilide 
in relation to the concentrations of hydrogen and 
chlorine ions, on both of which i t  is dependent (Orton 
and Jones, Brit. Assoc. Rep., 1910, 85), was measured 
a t 25°. The reaction was followed volumetrically : 
chlorination of the p-chloroacetanilide (Soper, A., 
1927, 837) and hydrolysis of the A-chloroacetanilide 
known to occur as side reactions were considered 
negligible. In  hydrochloric acid-sodium chloride 
solutions the rate bears no relation to the activities of 
the reactants, and reaction mechanisms involving 
intermediate formation of a charged complex (cf. 
Bronsted, A., 1922, ii, 699; 1925, ii, 681) do not agree 
with experimental data. In  mixtures of hydrochloric 
and perchloric acids the rate is proportional to the 
product of the molecular proportions of hydrogen and 
chlorine ions. H. A. P ig gott .

A dditive com pounds of o rgan ic  bases w ith  
sa lts  of heavy m eta ls . J . V. D u b s k y  and A. 
R abas (Publ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Masaryk, 1929, No. 
112, 1—12).—The following double compounds have 
been prepared : ZnCl2,2C5H 6N, m. p. 210°; 
ZnCl2,2NH2Ph,decomp. 266°; ZnCl2,2o-toluidine, m. p. 
234°; ZnCl2,2p-toluidine, m. p. 267°; ZnCl2,3glycinc, 
decomp. 235°. These results are in disagreement 
with those of Lachowicz and Bandrowski (A., 1888, 
1281). R. T r u szk o w sk i.

E lectro ly tic  reduction  of n itrile s . I. K.
Ogura  (Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 1929, A, 12, 339— 
342).—Optimum yields of the corresponding amines 
are obtained when benzonitrile, p-toluonitrile, and 
phenylacetonitrile are reduced electrolytically in 
aqueous alcoholic solution containing ammonium 
sulphate and a small amount of ammonia, with a lead 
cathode. The yields are 49-5, 57, and 13%, respect
ively. W ith more alkaline or acid cathode solutions, 
hydrolysis of the nitrile occurs to varying extents, 
especially with phenylacetonitrile. H. B urton .

di-p-Phenylisopropylam ine and  re la ted  com 
pounds. D. H. H e y  (J.C.S., 1930, 18—21).— 
Benzyl methyl ketoxime, described for the first time as 
a crystalline solid, m. p. 70°, is readily reduced in 
aqueous acetic acid to dl-p-phenylisopropylamine, 
b. p. 205°; the acetyl derivative, freshly crystallised 
from aqueoUs alcohol, has m. p. 64°, rising on vacuum 
drying to 93°; picrate, m. p. 143°; hydrocfiloride, m .p . 
145— 147°. The action of phosphoric oxide on the 
acetyl compound gave 1 : 3-dimethyl-'i :i-diyhdroiso- 
quinoline, isolated as the picrate, m. p. 136°. Com-
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plcxes of oximinopropiophenone with iron (blue, 
soluble in benzene), cobalt, (C9H 80 2N)3Co, and copper, 
CgHgOoN-CuOH are described. H. A. P iggott .

D iphenylam ine derivatives. K. D ztew onski 
and M. R tjssocki (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 1929, A, 
506—527).—The conclusions of Merz and Weith (A., 
1873, 74) concerning the proportion of mono- and 
di-sulphonic acids formed by the action of concen
trated sulphuric acid on diphenylamine are confirmed. 
W ith chlorosulphonic acid in nitrobenzeno solution 
below 90°, however, the initial product is the unstable, 
crystalline, diphenylammonium chlorosulphonate 
wliich a t higher temperatures readily decomposes, 
giving nuclear substitution products in accordance with 
the scheme Ph2NH2-S03Cl — > NPh2-S03H  — >• 
NHPh-CgHj'SOjH, the proportion of mono- and 
di-sulphonio acids produced depending on the mole-' 
cular proportion of chlorosulphonic acid used. Thus 
with 0-5, 1-0, 1-5, and 2-0 mols. of chlorosulphonic 
acid for each mol. of diphenylamine the proportions of 
mono- and di-sulphonic acids and of unchanged di- 
phenylamino are, respectively, 25, 5, 70; 38, 22, 40; 
34, 50, 16; and 0, 99—100, 0 mols.%. Hence with
0-5 mol. of the reagent diphenylamine-4-sulphonic acid 
(aniline salt, rii. p. 206-5°) is readily separated from 
the reaction mixture as its magnesium salt. Nitration 
of sodium diphenylamine-4-sulplionate with 1 mol. of 
nitric acid (d 1-48) in acetic acid gives the 4-nitro- 
derivative (magnesium salt) converted by hydrolysis 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube 
a t 190° into 4-nitrodiphenylaminc (Goldberg, A., 1907, 
i, 1027), and further nitrated to  sodium 2 : 4-dinitrodi- 
phenylamine--i'-sulphonate. Excess of nitric acid con
verts sodium diphenylamine-4-sulphonate into the 
2 : 4 :  6 -trinitro-derivativo identical with a specimen 
obtained by the condensation of 2 : 4 : 6-trinitrochloro- 
benzene and sulphanilic acid (Turpin, J.C.S., 1891, 59, 
717) and hydrolysed by concentrated hydrochloric acid 
a t 180—200° to 2 : 4 : 6 -trinitrodiphenylamino. The 
action of bromine (2 mols.) on a suspension of sodium 
diphenylamine-4-sulphonate in carbon tetrachloride 
a t 45—50° converts it into its 4-6romo-derivative, 
whilst with 6 mols. of bromine a t 60—70° the product 
is sodium 2 : 4 :  '¿'-tribromodiphenylamineA-sulplionale 
(magnesium salt), converted by excess of hydrobromic 
acid a t 60° into 2 : 4 : 2 ' :  4'-tetrabromodiphenylamine 
and by dilute hydrochloric acid a t 190° into 2 : 4 : 2 ' -  
tribromodiphenylamine, m. p. 94°, whilst the action of 
nitric acid (d 1-4S) in acetic acid a t 165—190° yields 
2 : 4 :  2'-Iribromo-6'-nilrodiphenylami?ie, m. p. 215°, 
together with the corresponding 4 ':  6'-dinitro-dcnv- 
ative, m. p. 179°, and sodium 2 : 4 :  2'-tribromo-G'- 
nitrodiphenylamineA-sulphonate. Diplienylamine- 
4 : 4'-disulphonic acid (magnesium, +2-5H 20 , and 
aniline, m. p. 239°, salts) is best obtained-by the action 
of an excess of chlorosulphonic acid on diphenylamine 
in nitrobenzene a t 110—115°. By reactions similar 
into those described in the case of the monosulphonic 
acid, its sodium salt is converted into the 2-nitro- and 
2 : 2'-dinitro-diphenylaminedisulphonicacids (converted 
into 2  : 2 '-dinitrodiphenylamine), 2 : 4 :  2'-trinitro- 
diphenylaminesulphonic acid, and 2 : 4 : 2 ' :  4'-tetra- 
nitrodiphenyiamine, small quantities of the 
2 : 4 : 6 : 2 ':  4'-pentanitro- and 2 : 4 : 6 : 2 ' :  4 ' :  6 '-

hexanitro-derivatives being formed as by-products of 
the nitrations. Similarly, bromination of barium 
diphenylamine-4 : 4'-disulphonate converts it into the 
2 : 2 '-dibromo-, +0-5H 2O, together with some 2-bromo- 
derivatives, and, ultimately, into 2 : 4 : 2': 4'-tetra- 
bromodiphenylamine. J . W. B aker .

C atalytic reduction  of n itro soam ines. C. P aal 
and W. N. Y ao (Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 57—66).—Re
duction of diphenylnitrosoamine in alcoholic solution 
in presence of palladised calcium carbonate or barium 
sulphate gives, almost quantitatively, nitrogen and 
diphenylamine; as-diphenylhydrazine or ammonia 
is not produced. Reaction proceeds according to the
following scheme : 2NPh.yNO - V. 2 H ,0 +
NPh2-N:N-NPh2 NPh2-NH-NH-NPh2 — >
2NHPh2+ N 2. The intermediate condensation of 
unchanged nitrosoamine with as-diphenylhydrazine 
is improbable, since these substances react only slowly 
in alcoholic solution and do not form the tetrazene.
The last-named compound is reduced catalytically or 
by zinc dust and hydrochloric acid to  nitrogen and 
diphenylamine without formation of as-diphcnyl- 
h3rdrazine or ammonia. Conversion of diphenyl
nitrosoamine into diphenylamine and nitrogen occurs 
more rapidly in alkaline solution, whereas in presence of 
acetic acid hydrogenation is slow and incomplete, giv
ing diphenylamine and a little as-diphenylhydrazine. \ 
Phenylethylnitrosoamine is quantitatively converted 
into ethylaniline and nitrogen only in alcoholic- 
alkaline solution; in alcoholic solution os-phenylethyl- 
hydrazine and ammonia are also formed to some extent.
In  presence of acetic acid the change is similar to 
tha t in neutral alcohol except that ammonia is not 
formed.

Nitrosopiperidme in alcoholic solution undergoes 
slow catalytic reduction to nitrogen, piperidine, and 
piperylhydrazine; ammonia is also produced in acetic 
acid solution. Similarly, in alcoholic solution di-n- 
propylnitrosoamine affords nitrogen, di-?i-propylamine, 
ancl di-n-propylhydrazine.

p-Nitrosodimethylaniline is smoothly hydrogenated 
to p-aminodimethylaniline. H. W r e n .

1-M ethylnaphthalene derivatives. K . D zie- 
w o n sk i and T. W aszkow ski (Bull. Acad. Polonaise, 
1929, A, 604—610).—Sulphonation of 1-methyl- 
naphthalene wijbh concentrated sulphuric acid a t 150— 
170° gives l-methylnaphthalene-l-sulplionic acid (sod
ium  and aniline, m. p. 248—250°, salts; chloride, 
m. p. 120—122°; amide, m. p. 188—189°), isolated 
as its crystalline barium salt, and converted by fusion 
with moist potassium hydroxide a t 180° into 7-hyd: 
oxy-l-methylnaphthalene (benzoyl derivative, m. p- 
107—108°; azo-compound with benzenediazonium 
chloride, m. p. 137°; azo-compound with p-nitro- I 
benzenediazonium chloride, m. p. 258—260°). This 
is converted by heating with a solution of ammonium 
sulphite and concentrated ammonia in a sealed tube 
a t 150—-170° into 7-amino-l-methylnaphthalene, b. p- 
170—180°/8 mm., m. p. 46— 47° [acetyl derivative, 
m. p. 146°), tha t of m. p. 158—160° described by Vesely 
and others (A., 1929,1288) probably not being obtained 
from the pure base]. The configuration of these 
derivatives is based on the fact th a t the new amino-
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derivative is d iffe ren t from  th e  o th e r six  isom erides, 
all of w hich are know n. J . W. B a k e r .

Diphenyl and  its  derivatives. V. L. Ma s- 
carelli and D. Gatti (Atti R . Accad. Lincei, 1929, 
[vi], 10, 441—446).—See this vol., 205.

Azobisazoxybenzene and  its  ox idation  p ro 
duct. D. M cI n t o sh , H. E. B ig elo w , and W. H. 
McN ev in  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, 
III, 119—123).—Azobisazoxybenzene, m. p. 214-7° 
(corr.), is formed, accompanied by p-nitroazobenzene, 
when p-nitroazoxybenzene is boiled for 6 hrs. with 
excess of sodium arsenite solution. I t  is unattacked 
by bromine, and probably has the structure 
[Ph’̂ OIN-C6H4-Nl]2. Prolonged boiling with benzene 
and peracetic acid yields azoxybisazoxybenzene, 
Ph-NO:N-C6H4-NO:N-CBH4-N:NO-Ph, m. p. 242°. 
Doubt is cast on the work of Passerini (A., 1921, i, 
624), who records m. p. 223° for a compound for which 
this structure is claimed, prepared from p-acetamido- 
azobenzene, in. p. 157° (lit. and present authors, 146°).

R. K. Callow .
E lectro lytic red u ctio n  of 2 -n itro -4 '-hydroxy- 

azobenzene. H. I tom i (Mem. Coll. Sci. Kyoto, 
1929, A, 12, 343—346).—2-Amino-4'-hydroxyazo- 
benzene is obtained in 75% yield when 2-nitro-4'- 
hydroxyazobenzene is reduced electrolytically at 
50—60°, using a lead cathode, and a cathode solution 
of alcohol containing 10% sulphuric acid and a small 
amount of stannous chloride. During many of the 
reductions tried, using a lead or copper cathode, and 
acid or alkaline-cathode solutions, 2 -p-hydroxyphenyl- 
benztriazole (Elbs and Keiper, A., 1903, i, 662) was 
formed. H . B u r to n .

Velocity of decom position  of d iazo-com pounds 
in w a te r. I. E . Y am am oto  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. 
Japan, 1929, 32, 279—-282b).—A method of titrating 
diazo-compounds is described in which the potassium 
cc-naphthol-5-sulphonate is mixed in solution with 
rather less than  the equivalent quantity of the diazo- 
compound, an experimentally determined quantity of 
alkali then being added. The titration is finished by 
addition of the diazo-compound until an end-point is 
reached. By working thus the dye is precipitated 
before the diazo-compound can be affected by the 
alkali and phenol. The velocity coefficient for the 
decomposition of diazobenzene chloride a t 0° was 
determined. (See also this vol., 300.)

S. K. Tw e e d y .
C ondensation p ro d u c ts  of pheno ls an d  a lde

hydes. XIV. In te rm ed ia te  p ro d u c ts  con tain ing  
nitrogen. I. T. S h on o  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32, 212—214b).—When an aqueous solution of 
hexamethylenetetramine-triphenol is shaken with 
ether, the phenol is quantitatively extracted, leaving 
an aqueous solution of hexamethylenetetramine. A 
mixture of phenol (200 g.), formaldehyde (168 c.c.), 
and ammonia (29%; 147 c.c.), kept a t 37° for 24 hrs., 
acidified, and extracted with ether, yielded a nitrogen- 
aus compound, m. p. 137—138°. At 50° this reaction 
yields 2 : 2 '-dihydroxydibenzylamine.

A. A. Go ld ber g .
D im orph ism  of 2  : 4 -d in itroaniso le . J . van  

Alphen  (Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 94—95).—2 : 4-Dinitro- 
anisble is dimorphous. The labile form, m. p. 86-9°,

has the greater ra te of crystallisation and, hitherto, has 
been almost exclusively described. The stable variety, 
m. p. 94-55°, can be obtained only from technical 
preparations or from very old specimens. Once 
prepared, it  infects the whole working space, so tha t 
the labile form can be again isolated only under 
particular conditions. H. W r e n .

M anufactu re  of a lkylisopropylphenols and  
th e ir  hydrogenation  p ro d u c ts  [thym ol, m enthol]. 
Ch e m . E a b r . aujf A c t ie n  yorm . E. So h e r in g .—See
B., 1930, 136.

E lec tro m e tric  s tu d ies  on ¡3-naphtholsulphonic 
acids. I. P re p a ra tio n  of p-naphthol-6 -su lph- 
onic acid. K. H. E n g el  and A. W. H u tc h iso n  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 211—217).—p-Naphthol- 
6-sulphonic acid, m. p. 167° (corr.) [monohydrate, 
m. p. 129° (corr.); dihydrate, m. p. 118° (corr.)], is 
obtained pure by repeatedly saturating an aqueous 
solution of the crude acid with hydrogen chloride. 
The acid is then kept over potassium hydroxide until 
free from chloride. Electrometric titration of potass
ium ¡3-naphthol-l- and -6-sulphonates gives values of
1-1 XlO-11 and 1x10%  respectively, for the dissoci
ation constants of the hydroxyl groups. The first 
dissociation constant of p-naphthol-6 -sulphonic acid 
is 3-3 X 10~2 ; the break occurring in the curve for this 
acid makes possible its determination in presence of 
the 1-acid or neutral salts. H. B u r to n .

2 '-N itro -2 - an d  -4-am inodiphenyl su lph ides 
and  4 '-n itro -2 - and  4-am inodiphenyl su lph ides.
H. H. H odgson  and W. R o senberg  (J.C.S., 1930, 
180— 181).—The following derivatives of diphenyl 
sulphide were prepared by reaction of the appropriate 
“ diamihodiphenyl sulphides ” (apparently diamino- 
diphenyl disulphides) with sodium in alcohol followed 
by o- or p-chloronitrobenzëne in slight excess : 2 '- 
nitro-2-amino-, m. p. 81-5°; 2 '-nitroA-amino-, m. p. 
102°; i'-nilro-2-amino-, m. p. 93° ; 4'-nitro-4-amino-, 
to! p. 143° (cf. Kehrmann and Bauer, A., 1897, i, 27). 
Constitutions were confirmed by reduction to  the 
known diaminodiphenyl sulphides.

H. A. P iggott .
T h erm o ch em ica l s tu d ies  of cycloparafïins an d  

th e ir  derivatives. E x p erim en ta l d a ta  fo r 5- and  
6 -m em b ered  cyclic d iacetates, XVII, and  dibenzo- 
ates, XIX. P. E. V e r k a d e , J . Coors, (Fr a u ) A. 
Ve r k a d e -Sa n d b er g en , and C. J. M aan (Annalen, 
1930,477, 279—297).—XVII. The molecular heats of 
combustion (kg.-cal. a t 15° a t constant volume, Qy, 
and, in parentheses, a t constant pressure, Qy) of the 
acetates (prepared by acétylation of the corresponding 
alcohol with acetic anhydride and a few drops of con
centrated sulphuric acid) of the various cis- and trans- 
diols previously investigated (A., 1929, 142) have been 
determined. The configuration of both the acetates 
and benzoates (below-) was confirmed in several cases 
by hydrolysis to the original diol. The following data 
are given : cis-cyclopezitone-l : 2 -diol diacetate, b. p. 
80—-80-5°/2 mm., setting point —5-0°, 1113-9 (1114-7) ; 
trana-cyclopentoae-l : 2-diol diacetate, b. p. 85-5—86-5°/
3-5 mm., setting p t . —3-9°, 1113-1 (1114-0); eis-,m .p. 
50-8—51-6°, 1514-9 (1515-7), and trans-\ : 2-dihydr- 
oxyhydrindene diacetate, b. p. 160 0—160-2°/10 mm., 
1518-4 (1519-3); cis-, m. p. 78-6—79-4°, 1667-9
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(1669-1), and trans-1 : 2-dihydroxy-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetra- 
hydronaphthalene diacetate, m. p. 84—84-5°, 1664-4 
(1667-5); cis-, b. p. 113-8—114712 mm., 1260-9 
(1262-1), and trans-cyclohexane-l: 2 -diol diacetate, b. p.
113—113-2711-5 m m , 1262-5 (1263-7) (Brunei, A., 
1905, i, 869, erroneously assigned the ««-configur
ation) ; cis-1 -phenylcyclohexane-1 : 2-diol diacetale, m. p. 
136-4—137-8°, 1982-5 (1984-3). Berner’s method for 
the determination of the heat of combustion of super
cooled diethyl aniitartrate (Archiv Math. Naturvi- 
denskab, 1926, 39, 116, 129) is shown to be invalid, 
since the value calculated for supercooled ci’s-1 : 2-di- 
hydroxyhydrindene diacetatc from a determination 
of the heat of combustion of a mixture of 32% trans- 
and 68% cts-isomerides is nearly 100 kg.-cal. below 
th a t obtained with the pure solid cts-diacctate.

XIX. Similar data for the corresponding dibenzo
ates (prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride and 
pyridine on the appropriate diol) are recorded : cis-, 
m. p. 46-5—47-5°, 2240-9 (2242-3), and trans-cydo- 
pentane-1 : 2-diol dibenzoate,m. p. 62-2—63-2°, 2239-0 
(2240-5); %va.ns-\-methylcyc\opentane-\: 2-diol dibenzo
ate, m. p. 60-2—61-2°, 2394-5 (2396-2) (cts-isomeride 
could not be obtained crystalline); cis-, m. p. 109-5—
110-5°; 2643-8 (2645-3), and trans-I : 2-dihydroxy- 
hydrindene dibenzoate, m. p. 77-5—78-5°, 2645-S 
(2647-3); cis-, m. p. 123—124°, 2797-7 (2799-4), and 
trans -1 : 2 -dihydroxy - 1 : 2 : 3 :  4 - tetrahydronaphth- 
alene dibenzoate, m. p. 137-2—137-8°, 2796-2 
(2797-9); cis-, m. p. 128-8—129-8°, 2796-1 (2797-8) 
(erroneously described as trans- by Leroux, A., 1910, 
ii, 828, who gave m. p. 127°), and trans-2 : 3-dihydroxy - 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydronaphthalene dibenzoate, m. p. 
91-6—92-0°, 2798-3 (2800-1); cis-, m. p. 62-6—63-6° 
(71-5° on remelting), 2390-7 (2392-5) (Brunei, loc. cit. 
erroneously described this as the Zr<ms-isomeride), 
and Zraas-cycZohexane-1 :2-diol dibenzoate, m. p. 93-0— 
93-5°, 2386-9 (2388-7) (Brunei, loc. cit., erroneously 
described as cis-isomeride); trans-1 -?ne.thylcyc\o- 
hexane-1 : 2-diol dibenzoate, m. p. 101-8—102-6°, 2543-2 
(2545-2) (cts-isomeride could not be obtained 
crystalline). J . W. B a k e r .

R eplacem ent of a  n itro -g ro u p  in  4  : 5 -d in itro - 
m ethylenedioxybenzene and  4  : 5 -d in itrovera- 
tro le  by o th er g roups. A. H. P a r ijs  (Rec. trav. 
ehim., 1930, 49, 45—56).—The following derivatives 
of 4-nitromethylenedioxybenzene are prepared from 
4 : 5-dinitromethylenedioxybenzene and the requisite 
amine in alcoholic solution a t 100° : 5-amino-, m. p. 
197° (lit. 195—199°); 5-rnethylamino-, m. p. 171°;
o-ethylamino-, m. p. 133°; 5-n-propylamino-, m. p. 
115°; 5-n-butylamino-, m. p. 137°; 5-n-amylamino-, 
m. p. 95°; 5-n-heptylamino-, m. p. 79°, and 5-di- 
methylatnino-, m. p. 98°. 6 : 6 ' -Dinitro-3 : 4 : 3' : 4'- 
di(methylenedioxy)diphenyl sulphide, m. p. 234°, yellow 
and orange modifications, and disulphide, m. p. 267° 
(decomp.) after darkening a t 260°, are formed from the 
above dinitro-derivative and alcoholic sodium sulphide 
and disulphide, respectively. The following deriv
atives of 4-nitroveratrole are prepared from 4 : 5-di- 
iiitroveratrole and the requisite amine : 5-methyl- 
■amino-, m. p. 146°; 5-ethylamino-, m. p. 174—175°; 
Zi-n-propylamino-, m. p. 141—142°; 5-n-butylamino-, 
in. p. 114°; 5-n-amylamino-, m. p. 90-5°; 5-n-heptyl-

Me OH HO Me

Me OH HO Me 
(I-)

amino-, m. p. 84°, and 5-dimethylamino-, m. p. 130— 
131°. 4 : 5-Dinitroveratrole is converted by methyl- 
alcoholic sodium methoxide into 4-nitro-l : 2 : 5-tri- 
methoxybenzene; with aqueous methyl-alcoholic 
sodium sulphide, 6 : &-dinitro-3 : 4 : 3' : 4'-tetrameth- 
oxydiphenyl sulphide, m. p. 220—220-5°, is produced. 
The 6-nitroveratryl-4 : 5-thiotriazoveratrole of Jones 
and Robinson (J.C.S., 1917, 111, 910, 925) is identical 
with the above sulphide. 6 : 6'-Dinitro-3 : 4 : 3 ':  4'- 
tetramethoxydiphenyl disulphide has m. p. 212° 
(decomp.). H. B urton .

O xidation  of in -xylorcinol [4 : 6 -dihydroxy- 
m -xylene]. T. L. D avies  and J . F. W a lk er  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 358—365).—4 : 6-Di- 
hydroxy-m-xylene, m. p. 124-5—125-2° (obtained by 
the usual method from 4-amino-6-hydroxy-m-xylene, 
using copper sulphate as a catalyst), is oxidised by 
ferric chloride solution to a mixture of 2 : 6 : 2 ' : 6 '- 
ietrahydroxy-3 : 5 : 3' : 5 '-telramethyldiphenyl, m. p.
242—243° (tetra-acetate, m. p. 158—159°), and the 
ether (I), chars gradually above 250°; I  is formed by 

further oxidation of the 
diphenyl derivative, which 

O is obtained in optimum 
yield when the oxidation 

2 is carried out in presence
of ether. Bromination of

4 : 6 -dihydroxy-ra-xylene in chloroform affords a 
bromo-derivative, m. p. 119—119-5°, which is oxidised 
by ferric bromide solution to a mixture of a compound, 
C20H 19O4Br2( ?), chars gradually between 265° and 
278°, and an amorphous substance, ni. p. 128—135°. 
Bromination of the above tetrahydroxytetramethyl- 
diphenyl in boiling chloroform affords a compound, 
C16H 160 2Br2, m. p. 274— 277° (decomp.). An excess 
of bromine water converts 4 : 6-dihydroxy-m-xylene 
into small amounts of three substances, m. p. 71—72°, 
173°, and 194°, respectively. H. B urton .

C onstitu tion  of cholesterol. X. A ction of
p ersu lp b u ric  acid. E. M o n t ig n ie  (Bull. Soc. ehim.,
1930, [iv], 47, 93—95).—W ith persulphuric acid in 
light petroleum cholesterol yields an oxide, m. p. 141°, 

which does not combine with bromine 
in chloroform and yields an acetate,
m. p. 98° (cf. Westphalen, A., 1915,
i, 884). The constitution (I) is

CH suggested. With xanthydrol in acetic 
HOCH CH-0 ac'd  a t 100°, cholesterol yields xanthyl- 

cholesterol, m. p. 141-5—142°, [a]D 
—53° (bromide, m. p. 103°). R. B rightm a n .

D ehydroergostero l and  ergoste ro l. A. W in d - 
a u s , W. B ergm ann , and H. B utte  (Annalen, 1930. 
477, 268—278).—Reduction of dehydroergosterol 
(Windaus and Linsert, A., 1928, 1372) with sodium 
and alcohol converts it into dikydrodehydroergosterol 
(ergosterol-F), m. p. 150—151°, [a]D —20° (acetyl
derivative, m. p. 152—153°, [a]o —23-5°; phenyl-
urethane, m. p. 167°, [ajo —18-4°, depressing the m. p. 
of the phenylurethane, m. p. 178°, [a]D —16°, of 
dihydroergosterol), which has characteristic bands in 
the spectrum at 252 and 235 ¡i[i, and is reduced 
by platinum and hydrogen in acetic acid to allo- 
a-ergosterol acetate. Reduction of dehydroergosterol 
(or its peroxide) with sodium and boiling propyl

C l8H 34
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alcohol, however, yields dihydroergosterol-II, m. p. 
158—159°, [oc]b —6 -6° (acetyl derivative, m. p. 157°, 
[ct]p —7-27°; phenylurethane, m. p. 177—178°) (band 
at 240 (Jt-p), isomeric with dihydroergosterol and also 
reduced a t «ZZo-a-ergostanol. Reduction of dehydro- 
ergosterol peroxide with zinc dust and boiling alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide yields an crgostatrienediol, 
C27H420 2, m. p. 220—221°, [a])? +48-3° (monoacetyl 
derivative, m. p. 216°, [ajg +48-05°) (band a t 240 pp.), 
reduced catalytically to aZZo-a-ergostanol, but con
verted by sodium and alcohol into an ergostenediol, 
probably identical with th a t obtained by Windaus, 
Bergmann, and Luttringhaus (A., 1929, 1065) from 
ergosterol peroxide. When ergosterol is heated with 
alcoholic sodium ethoxide in a sealed tube a t 175° it is 
converted into two isomeric alcohols, C27H 440 (two 
double linkings), dihydroergosterol I I  (above), separ
ated by its insoluble digitonin compound from epi- 
dihydroergoslerol, m. p. 208°, [a]'J —20-4°, the acetate, 
m. p. 148—149°, of which is reduced by hydrogen and 
a platinum catalyst to the acetate, m. p. 144°, [a]’,?
4-20-5°, of epiergostanol characterised by Reindel and 
Detzel (A., 1929, 61). Similar treatm ent of the 
ketone of dihydroergosterol with sodium ethoxide 
gives mainly dihydroergosterol and only a small 
amount of epidihydroergosterol. J .  W. B a k e r .

T hree homologu.es of ephedrine. E. F ourneaix  
and C. E. B a r r elet  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1930, [iv], 47, 
72—86).— See th is  vol., 85.

G rig n a rd  com pounds of c e rta in  polyhalogen- 
ated benzene deriva tives an d  th e ir  condensation  
products w ith  a ro m a tic  aldehydes and  ketones.
M. A. Mih Ailesc u  and S. P. Caragea (Bull. Acad. 
Sci. Roumaine, 1929, 12, 7—18).—Decomposition of 
the Grignard reagents prepared from p-chloroiodo- 
and p-chlorobromo-benzene, respectively, with water 
yielded, in both cases, chlorobenzene and traces of 
4 : 4'-dichlorodiphenyl; p-dibromobenzene gave 
bromobenzene and a small quantity of 4 : 4'-dibromo- 
diphenyl. The following compounds were obtained 
by condensation of magnesium p-chlorophenyl iodide 
and the under-mentioned aldehydes and ketones :
4-chlorobenzhydrol, m. p. 62°, from benzaldehyde;
i-chloro-i'-methoxybcnzhydrol, m. p. 60°, from anis- 
aldehyde; A-chloroA'-dimethylaminobenzhydrol, m. p.
103—104°, from p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde; p- 
chlorotriphenylcarbinol, m. p. 85°, from benzo- 
phenone; p-chlorophenylbenzoin, m. p. 84°, or s-4 : 4'- 
iichloroletraphenyl glycol, m. p. 169°, depending on the 
experimental conditions, from benzil. Using magnes
ium p-bromophenyl bromide, the following substances 
were prepared: p-bromobenzhydrol, m. p. 65°,
4-bromoA'-dimethylaminobenzhydrol, m. p. 107°,
i-bromoA'-methoxybenzhydrol, m. p. 75°, p-bromo- 
triphenylcarbinol, p-bromophenylbenzoin, m. p. 88°, 
and 4 : i'-dibromotetraphenyl glycol, m. p. 178°.

A. I . V ogel .
O ptically active diphenylethylene oxide. J. 

W d  and I. G. M. Ca m pbell  (Nature, 1930, 125, 
16—17),—s-Diphenylethylene oxide has been prepared 
from d-diphenyl- and Z-i.sodiphenyl-hydroxyethyl 
aniine; the optically active and externally com
pensated forms of the iso-base yielded an identical 
optically inactive diphenylethylene oxide (I), whilst

the former gave a strongly lævorotatory oxide (II) ; 
hence the configurations allocated to  the bases by 
Erlenmeyer must be reversed.

Ph j Ph Ph j H
¿j— I— o  6 — j— 6

(L) :H  H  P h  {1L)

The specific rotatory power of the /-oxide (for 
sodium light in absolute alcohol) exceeds —300°, 
whilst tha t for 1-isohydrobenzoin is only —92°, whence 
the optical effect of the three-membered ring is 
apparent. A. A. E l d r id g e .

C o n fig u ra tio n  of i-p h en y la la n in e , i-ty r o s in e , 
an d  i-d ih y d ro x y p h e n y la la n in e . P. K a r r e r  and 
W. K e h l  (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1930,13, 50—63).—1The 
rotatory powers of a series of 27-acyl derivatives of
2-leucine (and its methyl ester) are similar in sign and 
magnitude to the corresponding series from Z-hexa- 
hydrophenylalanine (and its methyl ester), indicating 
th a t the amino-acids have the same stereochemical 
configuration. The results also show th a t (-phenyl
alanine, 2-tyrosine, and Z-dihydroxyphenylalanine 
have the same configuration as (2-alanine and the other 
acids in group 1 of Karrer, Escher, and Widmer’s 
classification (A., 1926, 505).

The N-benzoyl derivative, m. p. 102°, [a] —21-14° 
(all rotatory powers are a t 20° for the D  line in 
alcoholic solution), of 2-leucine methyl ester is hydro
lysed by aqueous-alcoholic sodium hydroxide to 
1k-benzoyl-\-leucine, [a] -10-82°, purified through the 
quinidine salt, m. p. 148°. The following 27-aeyl 
derivatives of 2-leucine are also described : p -nitro- 
benzoyl, m. p. 219—220°, [a] -8-87° (methyl ester, 
m. p. 103-5°, [a] —16-92°); benzenesulphonyl, m. p. 
119°, [a] —4-36° (methyl ester, m. p. 64°, [a] —20-75°) ; 
toluenesulphonyl, m. p. 113-5°, [a] —4-05° (methyl 
ester, m. p. 55°, [“] -15-95°), and ¡3-naphthalene- 
sulphonyl, m. p. 117-5—118°, [a] +1-72° (methyl ester, 
m. p. 91-5—92°, [a] -31-09°).

2-Hexahydrophenylalanine, [a] —11-37° (hydro
chloride, [a] +13-4°), is conveniently prepared by the 
catalytic reduction (platinum) of 2-tyrosine in presence 
of dilute hydrochloric acid (cf. Waser and Brauchli, 
A., 1924, i, 1068). The following 27-acyl derivatives 
of Z-hexahydrophenylalanine are described : benzoyl, 
m. p. 124-5—125°, [a] -12-68° (cf. 2oc. cit.) (methyl 
ester, m. p. 104-5—105°, (a] —26-66°, prepared by 
estérification with ethereal-alcoholic diazomethane) ; 
p -nitrobenzoyl, m. p. 158-5—159°, [a] —5-04° (the 
methyl ester, m. p. 72°, [a] —21-2°, is accompanied by 
a small amount of by-product) ; benzenesulphonyl, 
m. p. 147-5°, [a] —2*33° (methyl ester, m. p. 61—61-5° 
after sintering a t 56°, [a] —21-92°) ; toluenesulphonyl, 
m. p. 160-5°, [a] -¡-1-14° (the methyl ester, m. p. 114°, 
[a] —17-13°, is accompanied by a by-product, m. p. 
59°), and $-naphthalenesulphonyl, m. p. 185°, [a] 
+  11-24° (methyl ester, m. p. 99° after sintering at 
95°, [a] —22-77°). H. B u r to n .

p-Phenyli.s-obutyl a lc o h o l an d  d e r iv a tiv e s . G.
D arzens  and A. L êvy  (Conipt, rend., 1929, 189, 
1287—1289).—PhenylacetonitrUe is methylated by 
Bodroux and Taboury’s method (A., 1910, i, 257) to
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a-phenylisobutyronitrile, b. p. 115—116°/14 mm., 
which is hydrolysed by 90% sulphuric acid, first in the 
cold and then a t 70°, to a.-phenylisobutyramide, m. p. 
160—161°. This is converted by isoamyl alcohol and 
sulphuric acid a t 150° into isoamyl a-phenyliso- 
butyrate, b. p. 155°/10 mm., which is reduced by sodium 
and isoamyl alcohol to fi-phenylisobutyl alcohol, b. p. 
115— 116710 mm., d° 1-013 (benzoate, m. p. 37-5°; 
acetate, b. p. 127°/13 mm.; corresponding bromide, 
b. p. 103712 m m .; ethyl ether, b. p. 72°/12 mm.).

H . B urton .
F a tty  acid derivatives. II. Solid  derivative 

of pheny lstea ric  acid. T. Mazume and K. K ino 
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 338—339b).— 
Phenylstearic acid, obtained by hydrolysing the methyl 
ester, b. p. 228°/4 mm., reacts with p-aminoazobenz- 
ene to give phenylstearyl-p-aminoazobenzene, m. p. 
82-82-5°. An analogous azo-derivative from ¡3- 
naphthylamine could not be isolated.

G. W. Sh o p p e e .
A utocata lysis in  oxidation. I. A uto-oxid- 

ation  of ab ietic  acid. G. D u p o n t  and J .  LfivY 
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1930, [iv], 47, 60—68).—Bee this 
vol., 86 .

C arb ith io ic  acids. I. p -T oly lcarb ith io ic  [di- 
th io-p-to lu ic] acid  and  derivatives. R. W. B ost 
and W. J .  Mattox (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 
332—335).—Magnesium p-tolyl bromide and carbon 
disulphide react a t 0° forming dithio-p-toluic acid, 
which solidifies a t 27° (cf. Sakurada, A., 1927, 134) 
[zinc, m. p. 1S0°, and lead, m. p. 200° (decomp.), salts 
methyl, b. p. 130°/3 mm., ethyl, b. p. 132°/3 mm., d3’
1-1173 (cf. loc. cit.), n-butyl, b. p. 169°/5 mm., cf® 1-070, 
and p-nitrobenzyl esters, m. p. 70-5° (all prepared from 
the sodium salt and the corresponding alkyl halido or 
sulphate); amide, m. p. 155°; p -toluidide, m. p.
170-5°]. The acid decomposes on attem pted distill
ation, does not furnish an acid chloride, and when 
treated with nitric acid in ethereal solution is oxidised 
to p-toluie acid. H. B ur to n .

N itro sa tio n  of salicylic acid  by  copper n itr ite . 
V. G. Gulinov  (Ukrain. Chem. J ., 1929, 4, [Tech.], 
215—225).—The yield of nitroso-compound obtained 
when sodium salicylate is treated with copper nitrite 
reaches 95%, but the separation of the nitroso-salt,

QQ __
C< 0 — f r om the mother-liquor is diffi
cult. This separation occurs more readily a t 22—23° 
than a t 7—8° or a t 14—15°, a 93-2% yield being 
obtained from the reacting solution after 80 hrs., with 
a lower proportion of sodium sulphite in the precipitate. 
An experiment on a larger scale with commercial 
salicylic, acid (560 g.) gave a yield of S6-2%.

T. H . P o p e .
P re p a ra tio n  of am inosulphosalicy lic acid  fro m  

n itrososalicy lic  acid. V .G.G u lin o v  (Ukrain. Chem. 
J., 1929, 4, [Tech.], 227—239).—Reduction of copper 
nitrososalicylato by means of sulphite results in the 
formation of 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2 : 4-disulphobenzoic 
acid. The best results are obtained by using normal 
sodium sulphite as reducing agent. When either a 
mixture of sodium and ammonium sulphites, or 
ammonium sulphite alone, or sodium hydrogen sul
phite is employed, the yield is low, the product is diffi

cult to separate, and it  is impossible to remove copper 
salts which largely remain in solution with the amino- 
compound. The acid obtained always contains 
admixed 3 : 6-dihydroxy-4-sulphobenzoic acid.

T. H . P ope .
S te reo iso m erism  of d isu lphoxides and  related 

substances. V. D ioxides of 3 : 5-dim ethyl- 
thio lbenzoic acid. E. V. B ell  and G. M. B ennett  
(J.C.S., 1930, 1—6).—3 : 5-Dimethylthiolbenzoic acid 
dioxide exists in two forms, a- or meso-, and ¡3-, which 
is potentially active and has been resolved by means 
of brucine. 3 : 5-Dimethylthiolbenzoic acid, m. p. 153°; 
[sodium salt, m. p. 283° (decomp.)], was synthesised as 
follows : carboxybenzene-3 : 5-disulphonyl chloride
(preparation by improved method described) was 
reduced by zinc and hydrochloric acid in acetic acid 
to 3 : 5-dithiolbenzoic acid, not isolated as such, but 
oxidised in solution to 3 : 5-disulphidobenzoic acid, 
m. p. 195—200° (decomp.), which was then reduced 
with dextrose in alkaline solution and treated with 
methyl sulphate. On oxidation with hydrogen 
peroxide i t  gave a- and $-dimethylthiolbenzoic acid 
dioxides, m. p. 251° (decomp.) and 209° (decomp.), 
separated by crystallisation from alcohol. The 
brucine salts, when freed from chloroform of crystallis
ation, melted a t 170—175° (decomp.) and 130°, 
respectively. The former was unchanged on re
crystallisation from chloroform, consequently the 
a-dioxide is the w&so-form; the brucine salt of the 
(3-dioxide after seven recrystallisations from chloro
form had [a] 0 -59-7° and m. p. 184°, but was not 
optically pure. The 1-3 : 5 -dimethylthiolbenzoic acid 
dioxide isolated from this had [a]D -—99-65° in water, 
m. p. 200—202° (after recrystallisation), d-3 : 5-Di- 
methylthiolbenzoic acid dioxide 'was isolated from the 
mother-liquors in an optically impure form, m. p. 
190—205°, [a]D +22-7° in water.

s-Diphenyllhiolethane-mm'-dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 
265°, obtained by reduction of «¡-dithiobenzoic acid 
with dextrose in alkaline solution and condensing the 
product with ethylene dibromide, did not give a pure 
product on oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. Its 
methyl ester, m. p. 73°, however, gave a mixture of 
a- and ¡3-dioxides, m. p. 195° (decomp.) and 126—129° 
(decomp.), respectively. Both yielded the parent 
sulphide on reduction, but on hydrolysis suffered 
disruption. Consequently resolution could not be 
effected. H. A. P ig gott .

B ro m in a tio n  of 2 : 4 -d im ethoxycinnam ic acid.
M. R eim e r  and E. T obin  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 341—347).—Treatment of 2 : 4-dimethoxy- 
cinnamic acid with bromine in presence of chloro
form affords 5 : <x.$-tribromo-2 : 4-dimethoxy-$-phenyl- 
propionic acid (I), m. p. 228—229° (decomp.) [the 
methyl (II), m. p. 142° (decomp.), and ethyl esters 
(III), m. p. 158° (decomp.), can be obtained only by 
esterification with ethereal diazomethane and diazo- 
ethane, respectively]; addition of bromine could not 
be accomplished without nuclear bromination. 
Attempted esterification of I  with methyl-alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride gives the methyl ester, m. p. 149°, 
of a : 5-dibromo-$ : 2 : 4-trimethoxy-^-phenylpropionic 
acid, m. p. 171° (decomp.) (the ethyl ester, m. p. 109° , 
is prepared from the acid and diazoethane or by
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dissolution of I I I  in methyl alcohol), also formed 
together with the methyl ester by dissolution of I  
in methyl alcohol. The ethyl ester, m. p. 105—107°, 
of a : 5-dibromo-2 : i-dimethoxy-fi-ethoxy-fi-phenylprop- 
ionicacid, m. p. 161—162° (decomp.) [methyl ester, 
m. p. 138° after softening a t 134°, is also prepared 
from the acid and diazomethane or from I I  and ethyl 
alcohol), is obtained similarly. Treatment of I  with 
methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution, 
affords a : o-dibromo-2 : 4-dimethoxystyrene, m. p. 
G7—68°, readily decomposed by light. The di
bromide, m. p. 146° (slight decomp.), of this styrene 
is converted by dissolution in methyl alcohol into 
m : 5 - tribromo - (i : 2 : 4 - trimethoxy - ¡3 - phenylethane, 
m. p. 138—139° (the corresponding -ethoxy-deriv
ative, m. p. 117—120°, is prepared similarly). Addi
tion of bromine to  methyl 2 : 4-dimethoxycinnamate 
affords II , but attem pted addition to  ethyl 2 : 4-di- 
methoxycinnamate, ra. p. 68—69°, results in the 
formation of 5-bromo-2: 4:-dimethoxybenzaldehyde, 
m. p. 134— 138° (semicarbazone, decomp, about 275°). 
Distillation of the ethyl ester, m. p. 68—69°, gives an 
isomeric ethyl 2 : i-dimethoxycinnamate, b. p. 219°/ 
22 mm., m. p. 61°, which when treated with bromine 
affords II I . H. B u r t o n .

cycfoPropane series. X II. N itrocycfoprop- 
anes. E. P. K o h l e r  and S. F . D a r l in g  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 424—432).:—Methyl m- and 
'p-nitrobenzylidenemalonates, m. p. 9S—99° and 133— 
134°, respectively, are converted by short treatm ent 
nth sodium methoxide and subsequent acidific- 
jfion with acetic acid into methyl (3-m- and -p-niiro- 
phenyl-S-methoxyethane-xa-dicarboxylales, m. p. 66° 
and 116°, respectively. These are brominated in 
chloroform solution to the corresponding a-bromo- 
derivatives, m. p. 7S—80° and 133°, respectively. 
Methyl oi-cyano-m-nitrocinnamate has m. p. 135— 
137°. Addition of nitromethane to  the above nitro- 
benzylidenemalonates and bromination of the pro
ducts formed in chloroform affords a-bromo-esters, 
whilst bromination in presence of sodium methoxide 
gives y-bromo-esters. The following are described : 
dhyl a-bromo-y-nitro-fi-m-nitrophenylpropanc-ci(x-di- 
mboxylate, m. p. 85-5° (methyl ester, m. p. 123°); 
dhyl a-brcmio-y-nitro-^-p-nitraphenylpropane-!xa.-di- 
turboxylate, m. p. 88°; methyl a- and y-bromo-y-nitro- 
°-phenylpropane-oc,a-dicarboxrylates, m. p. 107—109° 
and 81-5—83°, respectively, and methyl y-bromo- 
y-nilro-fi-m-nitrophenylpropane-a.tx-dicarboxylate, m. p. 
147—148°. Treatment of the last-named ester with 
®ethyl-alcoholic potassium acetate affords methyl 
3 - m'iro-2 -m -nitrophenylcyelopropane -1 : 1 -dicarboxyl- 

m. p. 122—123-5°. This is converted by trea t
ment with methyl sodiomalonate into methyl p-m- 
iitrobenzylidenepropane - aayy - tetracarboxylate (I), 
^  p. 92—94° (ozonolysis product m-nitrobenzalde- 
Vde), and by boiling methyl-alcoholic potassium 
'«state into methyl fi-methoxy-y-m-nilrophenyl-AP- 
■-¡pene-xx-dicarboxylale (II), m. p. 104—105°, which 
B hydrolysed by methyl-alcoholic hydrochloric acid 
to methyl m-nitrophenacylmalonate, m. p. 64—66° 
'Mper derivative, m. p. 195—200° (decomp.)], 
«eatment of this ketonic ester with semiearbazide 
&res a compound, C2(!H llOcN1, m. p. 177—179°.

When the above cyclopropane ester is treated with 
methyl-alcoholic sodium methoxide, a red sodium 
salt is first produced. When this is added to methyl- 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride a t 0°, nitrous acid is 
evolved, and I I  and a compound (III), C26H220 12N2, 
m. p. 115—116°, are produced. Treatm ent of this 
compound with sodium methoxide or methyl sodio
malonate furnishes I I  or I, respectively. With 
bromine in boding chloroform it yields a bromo- 
derivative, m. p. 154—155°, and with sulphuric acid 
at the ordinary temperature yields two substances, 
C22H 18G8N2, m. p. 140° after softening a t 135°, and 
C21H20O11N2,H2O1 m. p. 122° (with loss of water), 
m. p. (anhydrous) 157°. The compound I I I  is readily 
oxidised with cold potassium permanganate solution 
but i t  is relatively inert to acidic reagents. The 
following constitution is assigned to I I I  :

f N 0 2-CcH 1-GH C(C02Me)2

V 7
H . B u r t o n .

S y n th esis  of d im ethoxyph tha lim id ineacetic  
acid. W. M. R o d io n o v  and A. M. F e d o r o v a  (J. 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 368—371).—Opianie 
and malonic acids react in presence of 10% alcoholic 
ammonia at 100°, yielding a mixture of meconine- 
aeetic acid, m. p. 165— 167°, and p-rmmo-3-3 :4- 
dimethoxy-2-carboxyphenylpropionic acid, m. p. 132— 
134° with loss of water. Dehydration of this amino- 
acid a t 140—150° gives 3 :4 -dimethoxyphthalimidine- 

y . acetic acid (I), m. p. 174—
(  ]CITCH2-CO.,H 175° [methyl ester, m. p. 

MeO, Jqq^>NH " 14:1—143°; nitroso-dcriv-
VCr , ative, m. p. 167° (decomp.)].

Methyl opianate and malonic 
acid condense similarly, forming I, whilst opianie acid 
and ethyl malonate afford ethyl meconinemalonate, 
m. p. 7 4—7 5 ° . H .  B u r t o n .

A ction of so d iu m  ethoxide on ethy l cyclo- 
hexane - 2 : 3 -  dione - 1 : 4 -  d icarboxylate . L. S.
D e d u s e n k o  (Acta Univ. Asiae Med., 1928, [vi], 
No. 1, 3—16).—With excess of alcohol, ethyl cyclo- 
hexane-2 : 3-dione-l : 4-dicarboxyIate is converted by 
sodium ethoxide into ethyl cycfopentan-2 -ol-1 : 2  : 3- 
tricarboxylate, the reverse change taking place in 
the absence of alcohol under the influence of sodium 
and sodium ethoxide. In  the condensation of adipic 
with oxalic ester, only ethyl oxaladipate, in addition 
to  cyclohexane-2 : 3-dione-l : 4-dicarboxylate, cyclo- 
pentenetricarboxylate, and cycfopentan-2 -ol-l : 2 : 3 - 
tricarboxylate, was identified. Probably the last- 
named compound is a primary transformation product 
of the oxaladipate, which may eliminate water to 
form the cycfopentenetricarboxylate, or alcohol to 
form ethyl cycfohexane-2 : 3-dione-l : 4-dicarboxylate. 
The hypothesis th a t the conversions •CO-CO-+  
EtOH >C(OH)-C02E t constitute a reversible 
process is supported. C h e m ic a l  A b s t r a c t s .

O xidation  of benzaldehyde. W. P. J o r is s e n  
and P. A. A. v a n  d e r  B e e k  (Rec. trav. chim., 1930, 
49, 138—141).—The various theories of autoxidation 
of benzaldehyde are reviewed. When benzaldehyde 
is kept in sealed tubes in the dark (a small quantity
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of air being present), the product gives a peroxide 
reaction (liberation of iodine from potassium iodide). 
This cannot be due to the formation of benzoyl 
hydrogen peroxide, which would have reacted with 
the benzaldehyde (cf. A., 1926, 519; 1928, 413). 
Exposure of the stored material to sunlight for a 
short time causos the disappearance of the peroxide 
reaction. The autoxidation process is not yet 
satisfactorily explained. H. B urto n .

A ction of b ro m in e  on th e  p-to ly lhy  d razones of 
benzaldehyde and  of th e  n itrobenzaldehydes.
F. D. Chattaw ay  and A. B. A damson (J.C.S., 1930,
157— 163).—Bromination of the p-tolylhydrazones of 
benzaldehyde and of the nitrobenzaldehydes occurs 
first in the o-position -with respect to the nitrogen 
atom of the p-tolyl nucleus and the co-position 
simultaneously, further action of bromine substituting 
the remaining o-position in the p-tolyl nucleus. The 
co-bromohydrazones produced are converted by acetic 
anhydride and sodium acetate into ¡3-acetylhydrazides 
of the corresponding acids, and by ammonia into 
hydrazidines of the general formula 
NHR'-N:C(NH2)R, highly coloured weak bases yield
ing colourless hydrochlorides. In  the case of o-nitro- 
benzaldehyde these w-bromo-compounds on crystallis
ation from alcohol yield the violently explosive 
ketoenrfoaryliminodihydrobenzisodiazole oxides (the 
so-called isodiazo-compounds; cf. A., 1926, 169), 
which on long boiling with the same solvent are re
duced to the corresponding fsodiazoles (A., 1927, 353).

By the action of 2 mols. of bromine in acetic acid 
on m-nitrobenzaldehyde-p-tolylhydrazone, co - bromo - 
m-nitrobenzaldehyde-Z-bromo-p-tolylhydrazone, m. p.
145-5°, is obtained ($-acetyl derivative not obtained 
crystalline); further bromination gave a-bromo-m- 
nitrobenzaldehyde-3 : o-dibr&mo-p-tolylhydrazone, m. p.
154-5° (P-acetyl compound, m. p. 170°), also obtained 
by brominating m-nitrobenzaldehyde-3 : 5-dibromo- 
p-tolylhydrazone. Similarly prepared are : u-bromo- 
p-nitrobenzaldehyde-3-broino-p-tolylhydrazone, m. p. 
176° (P-acetyl compound, m. p. 173°), to-£>romo-p- 
nitrobenzaldehyde-3 : 5-dibromo-p-tolylhydrazone, m. p. 
161° (p-acetyl compound, m. p. 183°); m-bromobenz- 
alde.hyde-3-bromo-p-tolylhydrazone, m. p. 74°, and 
to - bromobenzaldehyde - 3 : 5 -  dibromo - p - tolylhydrazone. 
m. p. 106° (Pj-acetyl compound, m. p. 190°). In  every 
case the acetyl compounds of the dibromohydrazones 
gave on hydrolysis the corresponding benzoic acid,
3-bromo-p-tolylhydrazine, and acetic acid, whilst those 
of the tribromohydrazones gave the corresponding 
benzoic acid, and a-acetyl-3: 5-dibromo-p-tolyl- 
hydrazine. 3-Bromo - p - tolyl - m - nitrobenzhydrazidine, 
red, has m. p. 136°, [hydrochloride, m. p. 230° 
(decomp.)]; 3 : 5-dibromo-p-tolyl-m-nitrobenzhydraz-
idine, m. p. 151°; 3-bromo-p-tolyl-p-nitrobenzhydraz- 
idine, deep purple, m. p. 155°; 3 : o-dibromo-p-tolyl- 
p-nitrobenzhydrazidine, orange-yellow, m. p. 145°.

to - Bromo-o-nitrobenzaldehyde - 3 - bromo - p - tolylhydr - 
ncone,m.p. 105°, yields, when crystallised from alcohol, 
the highly explosive 3-keto-l : 2-emlo-‘,¥-bromo-p-tolyl- 
imino-2: 3-dihydrobenzisodiazole l-oxide, explosion 
point 139°, which, when boiled for 2 hrs. with alcohol, 
gives 3-keto-l : 2-endo-i)'-bromo-p - tolylimino-2 : 3 -di- 
hydrobenzisodiazole, m. p. 166°. o-Nitrobenzaldehyde-

p-tolylhydrazone yields with excess of bromine in the 
cold 3 : 5-dibromo-p-toluidine perbromidé, m. p. 134° 
(decomp.). o-Bromo-o-nitrobenzaldehyde-3:5-dibromo- 
p-tolylhydrazone, obtained by brominating o-nitrobenz- 
aldehyde-3 : 5-dibromo-p-tolylhydrazone, has m. p. 
123° (decomp.). The benzisodiazole oxide, obtained 
by crystallisation from alcohol, had explosion point 
167°, and the benzisodiazole, m. p. 190° (decomp.).
o-Nitrobenzaldehj’de-p-tolylhydrazono with bromine 
in acetic acid in presence of sodium acetate yields
3-keto-l : 2-endo-p-tolylimino-2  : 3-dihydrobenzisodi- 
azole 1-oxide, explodes a t 143° ; even with excess of 
bromine the product remains halogen-free.

H. A. P iggott.
S tru c tu re  and  tau to m e rism  of o-nitrobenz- 

aldehyde. In terference of n itro -g ro u p s  w ith  the 
Z erevitinov m eth o d  fo r th e  d e term ina tion  of 
active hydrogen . H. G i l m a n  and R. E. F o t h e r -  
GiLL (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 1132—1136).- 
With nitrobenzene and o-nitrotoluene in ?z-butyl ether, 
magnesium methyl iodide yields from 1-13 to 1-57 
equivalents of hydrogen. In  pyridine the reaction is 
slower and the results were less accurate, but nitro
benzene gave 1-49 equivalents of hydrogen in 10 min. 
?i-Butyl ether and pyridine thus give higher results 
(cf. A., 1928, 64, 536) than ether as solvent. The gas 
evolved contains unsaturated compounds, and even 
with 1 : 2 : 4 : 6-tetracliloro-3 : 5-dinitrobenzene and 
tribromonitromethane in w-butyl ether or with tri- 
chloronitromethane in woamyl ether, which contain 
no hydrogen, gas is liberated on treatm ent with 
magnesium methyl iodide, 1 : 2 : 4 : 6-tetraehloro- 
3 : 5-dinitrobenzene affording 1-96—2-24 equivalents, 
containing very little methyl chloride. Accordingly, 
the quantitative liberation of methane by Zereviti- 
nov’s method cannot be adduced as evidence for 
Tanasescu’s cyclic hydroxy-formula for o-nitrobenz- 
aldehyde (A., 1926, 726). ' R. B r i g h tm a n .

Iso m érisa tio n  of hydroxy  aldehyde s. II. 
T ran sfo rm a tio n  of brom odici/ciohexylacetalde- 
hyde and  dici/ciohexylglycollaldehyde. S. D a n i
l o v  and E. V e n u s -D a n il o v a  (J. R u ss . Phys. Chera. 
Soc., 1929, 61, 1661—1682).—See A., 1929, 1448.

R ep lacem ent of th e  aldehyde g ro u p  in  piperonal 
an d  its  derivatives. A. H. P a r ijs  (Rec. tray, 
chim., 1930, 49, 17—32).—Nitration of piperonal in 
acetic acid suspension gives 4 -nitromethylenedioxy- 
benzene and 6-nitropiperonal (azine, decomp, about 
257°; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 218-5° with blackening 
and evolution of gas; p-nHrophenylhydrazone, de
comp. 245—248° ; semicarbazone, decomp. 272-5- 
278° ; semioxamazone, m. p. 325° with blackening ai 
evolution of gas). The acetic acid appears to exeft 
some protective influence on the aldehyde group! 
since the yield of the former nitro-compound is only 
15—18% (cf. Salway, J.C.S., 1909,95,1163). Chlorin
ation of piperonal, using a slight modification of the 
method of Robinson and others (J.C.S., 1917, 111 
948), affords a small amount of 4 : 5 -dichloromethylene- 
dioxybenzene in addition to 6-chloropiperonal [dt- 
acetate, m. p. 133° ; azine, m. p. 303° (decomp.) after 
darkening a t 300° ; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 117—118°: 
p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 281—282° (decomp.): 
semicarbazone, m. p. 280° (violent decomp.) after
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darkening a t 278°; semioxamazone, m. p. 299° 
(decomp.) after darkening at 291°]. 5-Chloro-4- 
nitromethylenedioxybenzene (from 6-chloropiperonaI 
by nitration) is reduced by stannous chloride and 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid to the corresponding 
«mmo-derivative, m. p. 99° [hydrochloride, m. p. 
254—255° (decomp.) after becoming yellow a t 189° 
and blackening a t 247°]. Treatment of the chloro- 
nitro-derivative with alcoholic methylamine a t 135° 
gives 4-nitro-5-methylaminomethylenedioxybenzene, 
also obtained by similar treatm ent of 4 : 5-dinitro- 
methylenedioxybenzene. Similar treatm ent of the 
eh loro-derivative with alcoholic ammonia affords only 
a small amount of the 5-amino-derivative, but the
5-ethylamino-, 5-w-propylamino-, and 5-dimethyl- 
amino-compounds are readily produced with the 
appropriate amine. Treatment of 5-chloro-4-nitro- 
methylenedioxybenzene with alcoholic sodium sul
phide or disulphide gives 6 : 6'-dinitro-3 : 4 : 3' : 4'- 
di(methyle?iedioxy)diphenyl disulphide, m. p. 267° 
(decomp.) after darkening a t 260°.

Bromination of piperonal in acetic acid furnishes
6-bromopiperonal [azine, m. p. 252° (decomp.) after 
darkening a t 249°; ^-nitrophenylhydrazone, hi. p. 
253° (decomp.); semicarbazone, m. p. 230° (decomp.); 
semioxamazone, m. p. 278—279° (decomp.)], and some 
4:5- dibromomethylenedioxybenzene. 5 - Bromo - 4 - 
nitromethylenedioxybenzene is converted by alcoholic 
sodium disulphide into the above disulphide (also 
obtained by similar treatm ent of 4 : 5-dinitromethyl- 
medioxybenzene); reaction is much slower than with 
tie corresponding chloro-compound. 5-Bromo-3 : 4- 
Jinitromethylenedioxybenzene (prepared by nitration 
of 6-bromopiperonal) is converted by alcoholic methyl
amine at 100° into 5-bromo-3-nitro-4-methylamino- 
nethylenedioxybenzene, m. p. 167° (decomp.).

H. B u r t o n .
O pening of th e  m ethylenedioxy-ring . A. H.

Parijs (Rec. trav. chim., 1930, 4 9 , 33— 44).— 
Attempted nitration of G-nitropiperonylidene di- 
acetate, m. p. 142°, with a mixture of 100% nitric acid 
and acetic anhydride a t —5° affords 6 -nitroproto- 
eatechualdehyde, m. p. 203° (decomp.) [azine, darkens 
at 241° and becomes black a t 278°; semicarbazone, 
m. p. 254° (decomp.); phenylhydrazone, m. p. 203° 
(decomp.); p -nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 290° (de
comp.)], fission of the methylenedioxy-ring having 
occurred. Similarly, 6-bromopiperonylidenc diacetate, 
ra. p. 128°, yields 6-bromoprotocatechualdehyde, m. p. 
220° [azine, m. p. 251° (decomp.); semicarbazone, m. p. 
239° (decomp.); p -nitrophenylhydrazone, in. p. 243° 
(decomp.)].

4 : 5-Dinitromethylenedioxybenzene is converted by 
Methyl-alcoholic sodium methoxide solution into 
4:5-dinitroguaiacol, m. p. 177° (lit. 172°) (corre
sponding 2-eZAoa:y-derivative, m. p. 113°), methylated 
to 4 : 5-dinitroveratrole. Under similar conditions 
piperonal undergoes the Cannizzaro reaction, whilst 
h 5-dibromomethylenedioxybenzene is unaffected. 
Other methods (lit.) of opening the methylenedioxy- 

tog are reviewed. H. B u r t o n .

Derivatives of ct/clohexanone includ ing  several 
in d ica to rs . B. S a m d a h l  (J. Pharm. Chim., 

•330, [viii], 11, 8—19).—The following compounds
A A

were prepared by treatm ent of 1 mol. of the required 
cyclohexanone with 2 mols. of the appropriate alde
hyde dissolved in hot acetic acid through which a 
current of hydrogen chloride was passing: di-5-
bromovanillylidcnecycXohexanone, in. p. 222—224° 
(decomp.); di-5-bromovanillylidene-m- and -p-methyl- 
cycloh-exanoties, m. p. 171° [+ E tO H , m, p. 120° (de
comp.)] and 189°, respectively; di-5-nitrovanillyl- 
idenecyclohexanone, in. p. 241—242° (decomp.); 
di-4-hydroxy-3-ethoxybenzylidenecyc\ohexanone, m. p. 
158° (corresponding derivatives of m- and p-methyl- 
cyc/ohexanones have m. p. 153° and 148— 149°, 
respectively); di - 3 : 4 -  dihydroxybenzylidene.c.ye\o - 
hexanone, m. p. 242—245° (decomp.), and di-3 : 4-di- 
hydroxybenzylidene-va.- and -p-methylcycXohexanones, 
m. p. 242—245° (decomp.) and 221—223° (decomp.), 
respectively.

Several of these compounds may be of use as 
indicators. Their colour changes from yellow to 
orange between p a 6-8 and 7-0, passing through red 
to violet a t about p n 11-7. R. J . W. L e  F I iv re .

C onstitu tion  of so-called  te trah y d ro p y ro n e  
com pounds. R. Co r n u b e r t  (Compt. rend., 1930, 
190, 308—309).—Reduction of benzylidene-2 : 2- 
dimethylcycZohexanone with hydrogen and a nickel 
catalyst gives G-benzyl-2 : 2-dimethylcyclohexanone, 
b. p. 179°/29 mm., dn 1-005, n™ 1-5251 (oxime, m. p. 
145°; semicarbazone, m. p. 201—202° in 41% yield), 
whilst similar reduction of benzylidene-2-methyleyv\o- 
hexanone affords 6 - benzyl - 2 - methylcycZohexanone 
[oxime, mi p. 115° ; semicarbazone, m. p. 163—464° 
in 58% yield). Benzylation of 2 : 6 -dimethylcyc/o- 
hexanone gives G-benzyl-2 : 6-dimethylcyclok-exanone, 
b. p. 174°/22 mm., <Z1S’51-014, 5 1-5297 (oxime, m. p.
155— 156°; gives only a trace of semicarbazone with 
great difficulty), together with a small quantity of the 
2 : 6-dibenzyl derivative, m. p. 78°, as a by-product. 
Of the above cycZohexanones only the 2 : 6-dimethyl 
and 6 -benzyl-2-methyl derivatives give so-called 
tetrahydropyrone condensation products with 2 mols. 
of benzaldehyde in the presence of hydrochloric acid. 
This condensation probably involves the hydrogen 
atoms in the «-positions to the carbonyl group.

J . W. B a k e r .
B enzylpinacolones and  th e ir  red u ctio n  p ro 

ducts . I. G. A. H i l l  and W. F. B r u c e  (J. Anier. 
Cliem. Soc., 1930, 52, 347—351).—Treatment of the 
sodium derivative of methyl ferZ.-butyl ketone (pre
pared by the action of sodamide in dry ether) with 
benzyl chloride gives a mixture of ¡3-phenylethyl tert.- 
butyl ketone, b. p. 132°/10 mm., d'f 0-9483, 1-4999
(cf. A., 1923, i, 789), and dibenzylmethyl te rt .-butyl 
ketone, m. p. 49° (crystallographic data given). Tri- 
benzylmethyl te rt .-butyl ketone, b. p. 268-9° (corr.)/ 
8 mm., m. p. 161-5° (corr.) (crystallographic data 
given), is obtained similarly, using toluene as the 
solvent. Reduction of the above ketones with 
sodium and alcohol affords (i-phenylethyl-teTt.-butyl- 
carbinol, b. p. 145-5° (coit.) /15-5 m m ., d f  0-9578, n’f!
1-5097 (cf. lot. cit.) [phenylcarbimide derivative, m. p. 
88-1° (corr.)], dibenzylmethyl-tert.-butylcarbinol, b. p. 
206—208°/15 mm., d$ 1-005 (phenylcarbimide deriv
ative, m. p. 148°), and tribenzylmethyl-tert.-butyl- 
carbinol, m. p. 156-5° (crystallographic data given),
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respectively. Reduction of (3-phenylethyl tert.-butyl 
ketone with red phosphorus and 57% hydriodic acid 
at 180;—190°, with subsequent treatment of the mix
ture with zinc and dilute sulphuric acid, furnishes 
<x-phenyl-$$-dimethylj)cnta7ie, b. p. 115°/9 mm., d?
0-9443, -«u 1-5281.' H. B u r t o n .

E lectro ly tic reduction  of ketones. I. a[3-Un- 
sa tu ra te d  ketones. G. S h im a  (Mem. Coll. Sci. 
Kyoto, 1929, A, 12, 327—337).—Electrolytic re
duction of styryl methyl ketone to [3-phenylethyl 
methyl ketone is best carried out a t 30—35°, using a 
lead or platinum anode, a mercury cathode, an aqueous- 
alcoholic solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate as 
the cathode solution, 5% sodium hydroxide as the 
anode solution, and a current density of 0— 8 amp./ 
100 cm .2 The yield is about 90%. With aqueous- 
alcoholic sodium hydroxide as the cathode solution, 
benzylacetone, dibenzyldiacetone, m. p. 161°, a\-di- 
pheiiyl-yS-diniethyl-A^-hexadiene-yS-diol, b. p. 194— 
195?/3 mm., d20 1-0842, and resinous material are 
obtained. With cathode materials other than mer
cury, the formation of dimeric products is favoured.

Reduction of phenyl styryl ketone in ethereal- 
alcoholic solution containing sodium hydrogen carbon
ate a t 20—25°, gives a 70—75% yield of phenyl 
[3-phenylethyl ketone; a t 35—40°, a8-dibenzoyl-[3y- 
diphenylbutane and aySv tetraphenyl-&a’-hexadien- 
yS-ol, m. p. 194—195°, are also produced. The last- 
named substance, contrary to  the statement of 
Harries and Htibner (A., 1897, i, 549), is also produced 
when phenyl styryl ketone is reduced with sodium 
amalgam and acidified alcohol. If the electrolytic 
reduction is carried out in absence of the ether, resinous 
products are formed in large amount.

H. B u r t o n .
A ction of alcoholic hydroch lo ric  acid on u n 

sa tu ra te d  ketones. B. C o f f e y  and H. R y a n  (Proc. 
Roy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B, 107—113).—Styryl 
ethyl ketones are converted by the action of cold 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride, or alcoholic stannic 
chloride, into dimerides to which, in accordance with 
the structures assigned by Staudinger and Breusch 
(A., 1929, 434) to the dimerides of a-methylstyrene

derivatives, the constitution $ j^ c H * C O E t *s •as'
signed. Thus styryl ethyl ketone gives the substa-nce 
C22H24O0 (I) (R =Ph), m. p. 195—196°, which does not 
form a phenylhydrazone or a semicarbazone, will not 
condense further with piperonal or methyl ethyl 
ketone, is stable to potassium permanganate in 
acetone, is not reduced either by sodium amalgam , in 
alkaline solution or by phosphorus and hydrogen 
iodide in acetic acid, but reacts with [nomine in 
acetic acid to give the substance C22H210 2Br3, m. p.
171—172°. With hydroxylamine "hydrochloride in 
aqueous-alcoholic sodium carbonate solution, I  is 
converted into a substance, m. p. 242—243°, which by 
treatment with phosphoric oxide in boiling benzene 
gives another substance, m. p. 249°. Similar con
densation of p-methoxystyryl and 3 : 4 -methylene- 
dioxystyryl ethyl ketones gives the substances C „H ,o0 , 
(R=MeO-CpH4), m. p. 199-200°, and 
(R=CH 20 2.C6H3), m. p. 202°, respectively.

J . W. B a k e r .

M echan ism  and  app lication  of the Fries 
reaction . E. H. Cox (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 
52, 352—358).—When m-tolyl butyrate is treated 
with aluminium chloride in presence of diphenyl 
ether and carbon disulphide, the carbon disulphide 
removed after a short time by distillation, and the 
residue then heated a t from 100° to 175°, 4-butyryl- 
diphenyl ether, in. p. 50°, and 6-bitiyryl-m-cresol, 111. p. 
88°,; are obtained, Similarly, o-tolyl acetate furnishes
4-acetyldiphenyl ether arid 5-acetyl-o-cresol; p-tolyl 
acetate yields 4-acetyldiphenyl ether and 3-acetyl- 
p-cresol, and o-tolyl benzoate gives 4-benzoyldiphenyl 
ether and 5-benzoyl-o-cresol. The results support 
Skraup and Poller’s conclusion (A., 1925, i, 143) that 
an acid chloride is an intermediate product in the 
Fries reaction.

Treatment of methyd 2-acyloxybenzoates with 
aluminium chloride in presence of carbon disulphide, 
and subsequent short heating of the solvent-free 
residue, affords methyl 5-acylsalicylates. These are 
hydrolysed to the free acids, of which the following 
are described : 5-propionyl-, m. p. 177.—179° (methyl 
ester, m. p. 64—65°) ; 5-butyryl-, m. p. 152—153° 
(methyl ester, m. p. 73°); 5-isohexoyl-, m. p. 132— 
133-5° (methyl ester, b. p. 195—198°/15 mm.), and
5-hexoyl-salicylic acids, m. p. 117° (methyl ester, 
m. p. 50—51°). Reduction of these acyd derivatives 
by Clemmensen’s method gives 5-propyl-, m. p. 99— 
100°; 5-butyl-, m. p. 84—86°; 5-isohexyl-, m. p.
104— 105°, and 5-hexyl-salicylic acids, in. p. 83-r-84°, 
respectively. These acids are more toxic than 
salicylic acid, but possess higher phenol coefficients.

H. B u r t o n .
D erivatives of p-m ethoxy-a-m ethylstyryl 

m eth y l ketone. H. R y a n , P. M ’G e o w n , and J. 
K e a n e  (Proc. Roy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B, 132—
1-41).—By the action of various aromatic aldehydes 
(1 mol.) on p-methoxy'-a-methylstyryl methyl ketone 
(Iwamoto, A., 1927, 566) in the presence of aqueous- 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, various cycfopentenone

CH—CRderivatives of the type (I)
have been prepared. Thus with the appropriate 
aldehyde are obtained 4-phenyl- 3 - an is yl-2-methyl- 
(R =Ph), m. p. 57—59°; 3 : 4-dianisyl-2-methyl-
(R = C flH4,OMe), m. p. 88-5—90° (which could not be 
converted into a crystalline isomeride by the action 
of alcoholic hydrogen chloride), and 3-anisyl-4- 
piperonyl-2-methyl- (R = C 8H 3;02CH2), m. p. 113— 
114°, -d^-cyclopeiitenones, When p-methoxy-a- 
methylstyTyl methyl ketone is condensed with 2 mols. 
of the aldehyde in the presence of alcoholic hydrogen 
chloride or when a further mol. of the aldehyde react 
with the above condensation products, the following 
are obtained: 4-p>henyl-3-anisyl-5-benzylidene-2-
methyl-, m. p, 150—151°; 3 : 4-dianisyl-o-anisylidene-
2-methyl-, 111. p. 158— 160°, and 3-anisyl-4-piperonyl-
5-piperonylidene-2-methyl-, m. p. 172—174°, -A3- 
cyclopentenanes. J . W. B a k e r .

C ondensation of aldehydes w ith  ethy l benzyl- 
acetoacetate. H. R y a n , W. B. C o r n e l ia , and P. 
H u r l e y  (Proc. Roy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B, 142—
145).—Anisaldehyde condenses with ethyl benzyl- 
acetoacetate in cold aqueous-alcoholic sodium
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hydroxide to give, initially, a-p.pnetlioxycinnamoyl- 
{i-p]ienylpropio?iic acid,
Me0‘C6H4-CH:CH?CO-CH(CH2Ph)-CO2H,. m. p. 147° 
(decomp.), which is converted oil keeping in the 
reaction mixture into p-methoxyslyryl [i-phcnyltihyl 
ketone, m. p. 89° (phenylhydrazone, m. p. 119—120°). 
Similar condensation with piperonal gives 3 : 4 -  
methylenedioxystyryl fi-phenylethyl ketone, m. p. 137°, 
the intermediate derivative, m. p. 150° (decomp.), 
not being investigated. J . W, B aker.

Reaction of an iline and  benzoin. C . N: C a m e r o n  
(Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, III , 53— 
60).—So-called, benzoinanil (dcsylaniline), m. p. 99°,: 
is obtained either by interaction of desyl chloride 
with aniline (Bischler and: Fireman, A., 1893, i, 519), 
or by the condensation of benzoin and aniline (Voigt,
A., 18SG, 887), preferably in boiling dilute alcoholic 
acetic acid. Broinination yields successively p- 
fcromodesylaniline, m. p. 171° (lit. 108°), and tri- 
bromodesylaniline, m. p. 157°, identical with the pro
ducts obtained synthetically. Benzil-p-brcmoanil 
has m. p. 97°. Méthylation of desylanilino with 
methyl iodide alone (silver oxide causes oxidation) 
gives the N -methyl derivative, m. p. 100°, also obtained 
from desyl chloride and methylaniline. The iV-acetyl 
derivative is obtained in poor yield by acétylation or 
by condensation of benzoin with acetanilide or sodio- 
acetanilide. These reactions establish th a t, desyl- 
aniline is not an anil.

Phenyl anilinodiplicnyhneihyl keione (a-phcnyl- 
desylaniline), m. p. 182°, obtained by interaction of 
aniline and a-phenyldesyl chloride, is, on the other 
hand, distinct from plienylbenzoinanil, m. p. 1G8°. 
The latter is not obtainable by condensation of phenyl- 
benzoin with aniline, but is obtained in poor yield by 
the action of magnesium phenyl bromide on benzilanil. 
In this case the replacement of the mobile hydro
gen has made the transformation of anil to anilide 
impossible. Phenyl a-anilino-a-plienyhthyl ketone 
(ot-methyldesylaniline), m. p. 105—100°, is obtained 
from methylbenzoin by interaction of the chloro- 
compound: (not isolated) with aniline. Methylbenzoin- 
anil could not be propared. R. K. Ca l l o w .

M ixed benzoins. I. J . S. B uck  arid W. S. I d e  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 220-—224).—Alde
hydes forming simple benzoins possess both a reactive 
carbonyl group and a mobile hydrogen atom (cf. 
Staudinger, A., 1913, i, 1354) and arc termed type 1 ; 
the rate of formation of the benzoin is a qualitative 
measure of either carbonyl reactivity or hydrogen 
mobility. Aldehydes not forming simple benzoins 
have either a reactive carbonyl group or a mobile 
hydrogen atom ; these aro designated typo 2. By 
the regulated addition of an aldehyde of type 1 
(benzoin formation normally rapid) to an aqueous- 
alcoholic solution of an aldehyde of type 1 (slow 
benzoin formation) or type 2 , containing potassium 
cyanide it is possible to synthesise mixed benzoins, 
îhe following are described : furfuroyl-p-dimethyl- 
rnninophenylcarbinol, m. p. 168°; o-chlorobensoyl- 
P-dimethylamino-phenyl-, m. p. 166° ; m-bromobenzoyl- 
P'dimethylaminophcnyl-, m. p. 145° ; benzoyl-3 : 4- 
'nethylenedioxyphenyl-, m. p. 120°; 3 : 4-mcthylene- 
dwcybenzoylphenyl-, m. p. 112°; benzoyl-m-bromo-

phenyl- (?), m. p. 129—130°; 3 : 4-methylenedioxy- 
benzoyl-m-bromophenyl- (?), m. p. 106°, and 3 :4- 
methylenedioxybenzoyl - o - chlorophenyl - carbinol (?), 
m. p. 115°. H. B u r t o n .

D ioxim es. LVII. G. P o n z io  and M. T o r r e s  
(Gazzetta, 1929, 59, 718—723).—The conditions of 
formation of several dioximes from oximinoketones, 
R ’CO'CiN’OHJ'R', are investigated with special re
ference to the yields of the two forms a t different 
hydrogen-ion concentrations. The a- and [3-forms 
are separated as the copper and nickel salts, respect
ively. Oximmoacetophenone yields dioximes in acid 
solution only. Phenyl oximinocthyl ketone yields 
no dioxime in neutral solution, mixtures in acid 
solution, and only the (3-form in alkaline solution. 
Oximinobenzyl methyl ketone yields only the (3-form 
in acid, neutral,- or alkaline solution. Oximino- 
benzoylacetone yields mixtures in acid solution, the 
(3-form only in neutral solution, and no dioxime in 
alkaline solution. The proportions of a- and (3-forms, 
when both are obtained, vary with the hydrogen-ion 
concentration. In  no case is the a-form obtained 
exclusively. The variation in behaviour is assigned 
to the influence of hydrogen-ion concentration on 
the configuration of either the existent or entrant 
oximino-group. The different behaviour of the 
oximino-groups of isomeric oximinoketones to certain 
reagents has previously been noted (Gazzetta, 1901, 
31, 133). The behaviour is similar, however, on 
methylation. $-Phenylmethylglyoxime methyl ether, 
CPhiN-OMekCMelN-OH, m. p. 162°, is prepared by 
treating oximinobenzyl methyl ketone with methyl 
sulphate and alkali, and heating the oily product with 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride. I t  is converted into 
the dimethyl ether (Avogadro and Tavola, A., 1925, 
i, 1040) when methylated. An improved method of 
preparing a-phenylmethylglyoxime (Avogadro, A., 
1924, i, 1202) is described, in which the |3-compound 
is removed by crystallisation and precipitation of the 
nickel salt from the mixture obtained from hydroxyl
amine and phenyl oximinoethyl ketone.

R. K . C a l l o w .
B enzilic acid  re a rra n g em en t. T. W. E v a n s  

and W. M. D e h n  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 
252—254).—When benzil is treated with an equi- 
molecular quantity of solid potassium hydroxide in 
dry ether a t the ordinary temperature for 4 days, 
potassium benzilate is obtained; water is not 
necessary for the reaction. An additive compound 
is first formed, which undergoes molecular rearrange
ment in the solid phase. Similar results are obtained 
using furil. H. B u r t o n .

In n e r  com plex  sa lts  of «-benziloxim e. P.
P e e i e f e r  and H. B u c h h o l z  (J. pr. Chem., 1930, [ii], 
124, 133—143).—-cis - Hydroxyaquo - diethylene -
diaminecobaltic bromide, [en2 Co(OH2)(OH)]Br2, con
denses with a-benzilmonoxime in alcoholic solution 
to the orange-coloured complex bromide,
[en2 Co(C14H 10O2N)]Br2+ 3 H 2O (iodide + a d l20 ; thio- 
cyanate; perchlorate +  H20 ; ¿bichromate; hexanilro- 
cobaltiate + 8 H 20). This" salt is formulated as

Br2, the oxime residue occupying
two co-ordination positions, Analogous constitution?
en2C o < S fï
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are assigned to the cobalt salt of nitroso-|3-naphthol, 
the nickel salt of dimethylglyoxime, and to Tschu- 
gaev’s dioxime cobaltic salts. a-Benzilmonoximc 
and sodium cobaltinitrite in warm alcoholic solution 
give the compound [Co(C14H 100 2N)3].

A . I .  V o g e l .
D iacylstyrenes. II. C. F. H. A l l e n  and J . R. 

H u b b a r d  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 384— 
386).—Benzil condenses with 2-acetylthiophen, 2- 
acetylfuran, S-naphthyl methyl ketone, 4-aeetyldi- 
phenyl, p-ethylacetophenone, and 3 : 4-dichloroaceto- 
phenone under the conditions previously described 
(A., 1927, 971), yielding 2-tkiophenyl $-benzoylstyryl 
lcctone, m. p. 152°, 2-furyl {i-benzoylstyryl ketone, m. p. 
168°, a-benzoyl-$-nuphthoylstyrene, m. p. 152°, a- 
benzoyl-S-p-pheyiylbenzoylslyrene, m. p. 132°, «-benzoyl- 
fJ-p-ethylbenzoylstyrene, m. p. 117°, and a-benzoyl-
3-3 : 4-dichlorobenzoylstyrene, m. p. 199°, respectively. 
a-Naphthyl methyl ketone and 2 : 4-dihydroxyaceto- 
phenone do not condense with benzil, nor does aceto- 
phenone condense with 2 : 2 '-dimethoxybenzil. 
Groups in the o-position of either component appear 
to prevent condensation (cf. loc. cit.).

H . B u r t o n .
Influence of su b stitu en ts  on the  benzoin 

reaction. H . H . H o d g s o n  and W. R o s e n b e r g  
(J.C.S., 1930, 14— 18).—The effect of substituents on 
the benzoin reaction is considered from the point of 
view both of the intermediate mandelonitrile and of 
the hypothetical intermediate benzoin cyanohydrin 
(cf. Lapworth, J.C.S., 1903, 83, 1004). On the first 
consideration it is shown tha t the electronic influences 
on the activity of the labile hydrogen atom of the 
mandelonitrile and the carbonyl group of the benz- 
aldehyde are in opposite direction, with the net re
sult of inhibition to a greater or smaller degree of the 
formation of benzoin. The following are described : 
2 : 2 '-diclilorobenzoin, m. p. 56—57° : 2 : 2'-dichloro- 
benzil, m. p. 128°; 3 : Z'-dimelhoxy benzoin, m. p. 41— 
42° ; 2 : 2 '-dichloro-3 : S'-dimethoxybenzoin, m. p.
133—134° (p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 129°); 2 : 2 ' -  
dichloro-3 : ¿'-dimdhoxybenzil, m. p. 200° ; 2 : 2 '-di- 
chloro-'A : -dimethoxybenzilic acid, m. p. 182—185°;
2-chloro-Z-methoxybenzoic acid, m. p. 161-5°.

H . A. P ig g o t t .
A ction of phenylhydrazine on su b stitu ted  

an ilinoquinones. M. C o v e l l o  (Rend. Accad. Sci. 
Fis. Mat. Napoli, 1929, [iv], 35, 86—89).—By the 
interaction of an alcoholic solution of phenylhydrazine 
with concentrated solutions of tetra-substituted 
p-benzoquinones, or the powdered solids, phenyl- 
hydrazides [monophenylhydrazones] of the following 
have been prepared : 3 : 5-ditoluidino-2 : 6-diphthal- 
imidobenzoquinone, decomp, about 275°; 3 : 5-di-
anisidino - 2 : 6 - diphihalimidobenzoquinone, decomp, 
about 290°; 3 : 5-ditoluidino-2 : 6-disuccinimido-
benzoquinone, m. p. 202—203°; 3 : 5-dianisidino-
2 : 6-disuccininiidobenzoquinone, m. p. 256—259°. 
The usual red colorations are given with nitric or 
sulphuric acid. " R. K. Ca l l o w .

A ction of hydroxylam ine on su b stitu ted  
aniliiioqninones. M, C o v e l l o  (Rend. Accad. Sci. 
Fis. Mat, Napoli, 1929, [iv], 35, 90—95).—By the 
interaction of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2 mols.)

with tetra-substituted p-benzoquinones in boiling 
alcoholic solution dioximes of the following have been 
prepared : 3 : 5 -  ditoluidino - 2 : 6 - diphthalimido-,
m. p. 232—235°; 3 : C)-dianisidino-2 : 6-diphthalimido-, 
m. p. 247—248°; 3 : 5-ditoluidino-2 : Q-disuccinimido-, 
m. p. 208—210°; and 3 : 5-dianisidino-2 : G-di-
suceinimido-benzoquinone, m. p. 155—156°. Character
istic colorations are given with Liebermann’s reagent. 
Treatment of the quinones with hydroxylamine in 
alkaline solution merely brings about reduction to 
the quinols. R. K. Ca l l o w .

A ction of alkali on 2-am inoan th raqu inone at 
150°. T. M a k i  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 
303—305b).—The product obtained by heating
2 -aminoanthraquinone with potassium hydroxide 
(75%) a t 150° for 2 hrs., after treatm ent with water 
and aeration has the following composition, (i) 
Soluble in water 5%, mainly benzoic ac id ; (ii) soluble 
in ammonia, 22-5%, chiefly alizarin; (iii) soluble in 
potassium hydroxide, 17-5%, 2-amino-1-hydroxy - 
anthraquinone (acetyl derivative, m. p. 247°, uncorr. 
242°, cf. l i t .) ; (iv) soluble in hot nitrobenzene, 
unchanged 2-aminoanthraquinone, 42% ; (v) insoluble 
in hot nitrobenzene, 13%, pure indanthrone. The 
maximum yield of indanthrone (19%, or allowing for 
recovered 2-aminoanthraquinone, 27%) is obtained 
after heating for 4 hrs.

When 2-aminoanthraquinone is added to molten 
alkali a t 150°, a dark violet colour appears; if a speci
men of the mass be removed immediately and treated 
with water, 2 -aminoanthraquinone is regenerated 
without formation of detectable quantities of alkali- 

soluble products; with increasing 
time the latter appear in in- 

- , t t t  creasing quantity. I t  is sug- 
J** gested tha t the violet colour is to 

be associated with the compound 
,j , (I), which is probably the active

intermediate in the formation of 
indanthrene and 2-amino-1-hydroxyanthraquinone.

C. W. S h o p p e e .
F orm ation -cu rve of 2-am inoanthraqxiinone in 

th e  presence of sodium  dichrom ate . T. M a k i 
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 344—347b).— 
Conditions for the production of 2-aminoanthra- 
quinone from sodium anthraquinone-2 -sulphonate and 
aqueous ammonia at 200° in the presence of sodium 
dichromate (cf. G.P. 256515) have been systematically 
investigated. If the reaction period is prolonged 
above 20 hrs., a blackish-brown by-product is pro
duced, with consequent decrease in the yield of
2-aminoanthraquinone. The optimum period at 200° 
is about 15 hrs. The highest yield of 2-aminoanthra
quinone is obtained using 0-50 mol. of dichromate 
(theory requires 0-33 mol.). The yield of 2 -amino- 
anthraquinone increases with increasing concen
tration of ammonia up to 16%, but not with higher 
concentration. The highest yield obtained, a t 200' 
in 15 hrs., using excess of 16-13% ammonia, is 63% of 
theory. C. W. S h o p p e e .

A nthraquinoneazo-com pounds. I. Some 
an thraquinoneazo-p-naphtlio ls. T. M a k i  (J. Soc. 
Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 347—352b).—2-Amino- 
anthraquincjne is diazotised in cold concentrated

KOx / OHr-i

\ Z \ q #
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sulphuric acid, the diazo-compound filtered and 
coupled with an alkaline solution of (3-naphthol. 
Anthraquinone-2-azo-P-naphthol (I) is readily soluble 
in acetylene tetrachloride, and crystallises therefrom 
in scarlet needles, m. p. 267-8° (corr.). I t  is slowly 
sulphonated by concentrated sulphuric acid in the 
cold, more rapidly on heating; the azo-group is 
reduced by sodium hyposulphite, whilst molten 
potash furnishes some indanthrone. 1-Aminoanthra- 
quinone similarly affords anlhraquinone-\-azo-$- 
mphthol (II), m. p. 305-8° (corr.), and 1 : 5-diamino- 
anthraquinone yields antliraquinone-\ : 5-bisazo-$- 
naphthol (III), m. p. 389° (corr.; decomp.); I I  and 
III are readily sulphonated. All three dyes colour 
acetate silk when used in colloidal suspension or 
emulsion. Their water-soluble sulphonic acids 
behave as acid dyes, whilst tha t from I I I  exhibits, to 
some degree, a substantive nature and dyes cotton 
rose.

The absorption curves and extinction coefficients of 
I, II, and III , in acetylene tetrachloride and sulphuric 
acid (concentrated) solution have been determined; 
in the first-named solvent, the absorption maxima (A.) 
and maximal extinction coefficients a re : I, 5100,
0-348; II, 5180, 0-335; II I , 5490, 0-465. In  con
centrated sulphuric acid, 1— 2 hrs. after preparation 
of the solution the corresponding figures are : I, 6480,
0-330; 11,5880,0-255; 111,5960,0-615. Assulphon- 
ation gradually occurs, the absorption maxima change 
with time, finally having the values, 6140, 5640, and 
5700, respectively. C. W. S h o p p e e .

Velocity of decom position of indan th rone by 
m olten alkali. T. Maki (J. Soe. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32, 300—303b).—Contrary to the general 
assumption tha t indanthrone is not decomposed by 
alkali below 300° (cf. Scholl, A., 1904, i, 109, 110; 
“ Das Anthracen u. die Anthrachinone,” Leipzig, 
1929), it is found that extensive decomposition occurs 
at a much lower temperature. From the alkali- 
soluble decomposition products, benzoic acid and a 
water- and ether-insoluble brown, amorphous powder 
containing about 10% N were isolated. Finely- 
powdered indanthrone (1 mol.) was treated with 
potassium hydroxide (36 mols.) and water (37 mols.) 
in a nickel vessel -with continuous stirring (a) for 1 hr. 
at temperatures from 150° to 290°, and (b) a t 250° for 
varying periods, (a) Decomposition occurs to the 
extent of 8 % at 150°, 16% a t 180°, 25% at 200°, 
61% at 250°, and 85% at 290°. (b) Decomposition
takes place rapidly, 36% and 48% of indanthrone 
being destroyed in 15 and 30 min., respectively. The 
time-decomposition curve appears to correspond 
closely with a reaction of the third order (mean 
velocity coefficient A’=0-047 m in r1), but from the 
decomposition products isolated, the main phase of 
the reaction must be of the fifth order a t least. I t is 
concluded th a t the usual temperature (about 250°) 
employed for the production of indanthrone is 
dangerously high. C. W. S h o p p e e .

2 : 4 -  D ichloro -1  - am inoan th raqu inone . I. 
GtJBELMANN, H. J . WlEI.AND, and 0 . StAT.LJIANN.— 
See B., 1930, 94.

Santonin. XIV. D ihydrosantonin . E. W e d e 
k in d , T . G o o s t , a n d  T. J a c k ii  (B e r .,  1930, 63, [B\,

50-—56; cf. A., 1915, i, 705).—Reduction of santonin 
■according to the method of Wedekind and Beniers 
(A., 1913, i, 476) yields a mixture of tetrahydrosantonin 
and an oil from which, after treatment with hydroxyl- 
amine, dihydrosantoninoxime, m. p. 230°, [oc]n +118° 
in methyl alcohol, is obtained (cf. Cusmano, A., 1913, i, 
864). Decomposition of the oxime with cold hydro
chloric acid in presence of formaldehyde yields 
dihydrosantonin (II), m. p. 105°, [a])? +75-3° in ethyl 
alcohol (cf. Cusmano, loc. cit.). The dihydro-com
pound absorbs 2 atoms of hydrogen per mol. in methyl 
alcohol in presence of palladised charcoal, giving 
tetrahydrosantonin (III). Dihydrosantonin is readily 
converted by ozone into a mixture of acids which 
could not be separated into its components. Potass
ium permanganate in acetone transforms it into a 
dihydroxydihydrosantoninic acid (IV), m. p. 198°, 
[a]u +448° in ethyl alcohol, which, when distilled in a 
vacuum, loses carbon dioxide and yields a mixture of 
compounds. The relationships of santonin (I) to  its 
derivatives are expressed by the formulas:

(I .)
CH2-C?
c o - cj

CMeig-CHyQH-OgO 
CMelC-CHyCH— CHMe

(II.) qH 2-CHMe-C-CH2-gH-0-C0 
CO-CHMe-C-CH,-CH— CHMe 

,TTT, QH2-CHMe-QH-CH2-gH-0-CO 
1 '' CO-CHMe-CH-CH2-CH—-CHMe
,TV v CH,-CHMe-C(OH)-CH,-gH-OH 
' C0-CHMe-C(0H)-CH,-CH-CHMe-C02H

H. W r e n .
C onstitu tion  of cyclanones. I. R. C o r n u b e r t  

and C. H. R. B o r r e l  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1929, [iv], 45, 
1148—1161).—In presence of hydrogen chloride at 
—15°, benzaldehyde and Z-menthone, [a]g —28-67°, 
give 65% of benzylidenemcnthonehydrochloride, m. p. 
140° (cf. Martine, A., 1904, i, 903), but no “ tetra- 
hydropyrone ” compound. Thu j one after 24 hrs. 
gives benzylidenethujone, b. p. 190—210°/17 mm., 
and a “ tetrahydropyrone ” compound, m. p. 115— 
115-5°, converted in benzene solution or by fusion 
into an isomeric compound, m. p. 147—147-5°, from 
which the original compound, m. p. 115°, could not be 
regenerated. 1-MethylcycZopentanone similarly gives 
an oil, b. p. 153—154°/12 mm., forming a semi- 
carbazone, m. p. 180—181° (decomp.) (benzylidene-1- 
niethylcyclopentajione has m. p. 57°, b. p. 187—188°/23 
m m .; semicarbazone, m. p. 205°), and a tetrahydro
pyrone compound, m. p. 105—105-5°, b. p. 230—240°/ 
13 mm., which by evaporation of its solution in benzene 
is converted into an isomeride, m. p. 125°. The latter 
is obtained direct when hydrogen bromide is used for 
the condensation, and could not be converted into the 
isomeride of lower m. p. The structures

OH-CHPh—j-— yCMe
OH-CHPh ! /C M e and H O .—/~C H Ph-O H
OH-CHPh

m. p. 125°. CO m. p. 105°.
are suggested, but the possibility of isomerism in the 
pyrone ring is admitted.

1:5-Dimethyl-A1-cycZohexen-3-one, b. p.94°/17 mm.,
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134°/80 mm., 1 : 5 : 5-trimethyl-A1-c;/cZohexen-3-ono 
(isoacetophorone), b. p. 95°/16 mm;, 137.°/90 mm. 
(benzylidene derivative, m. p. 78-5—79°), and 1-methvl-
5-tA’opropyl-A1-cyc/olicxeii-3-ono, b. p. 121°/1G mm. 
(benzylidene derivative, m. p. 91—92°), when condensed 
with benzaldehydo in presence of hydrogen chloride or 
sodium othoxide give the corresponding benzylidene 
derivatives, but no pyrone derivative, although traces 
of viscous oils of high b. p. are formed in each case.
2-Benzyl-G-nielhylcyclohexanone, b. p. 167°/20 mm., 
obtained (yield 90%) by catalytic hydrogenation of 
benzylidene-2-methylcycZohexanone in presence of 
platinum or nickel reacts with benzaldehydo to 
give a theoretical yield of a, substance, C2SH280 2, m. p. 
196°. 2 : G-DibenzylcycZohexanone, in. p. 121—122°, 
similarly obtained by hydrogenation in presence of 
nickel, does not condense with benzaldehyde. When 
obtained by hydrogenation in presence of platinum, 
an oil, b. p. 235—240°/17 nun., is also obtained, and in 
one experiment the product C20H22O had m. p. 103° 
(? an isomeric dibenzylcycZohexanone).

These and earlier results (A., 1926, 953 ; 1927, 152, 
6GG, 1075; 1929, 557, 560) show that six out of eight 
ketones examined of the type -CHR-CO-CHy and 
sixteen out of seventeen of the type •CHR C0*CHR'* 
yield “ tetrahydrbpyrone ” compounds. The form
ation of such compounds may therefore frequently 
be used to detect the presence of these chains, 
but the non-formation of “ tetrahydropyrone” deriv
ative is not proof of the absence of the structures 
-CHE-CO-CH,- and -CHR-CO-CHR'-.

R . B rIGHTMAN.
F o rm atio n  of cis-, cis-fr<m s-derivatives in  the 

terpene group . K. Slawijsskx and S. H otszajk  
(Rocz. Chern., 1929, 9, 747—753).—Terpineol acetate 
cis-dibromide and sodium acetate give sobrerol and 
pinol. This result confirms Wagner’s theory (A., 
1899, i, 766) tha t W urtz’s method for the introduction 
of hydroxyl groups leads to the formation of cis- 
derivatives, whilst direct introduction by permangan
ate oxidation gives the cis-Zra«s-isomerides.

R. Truszkowskx.
A ction of Jap an ese  acid clay on terpenes. I. 

Iso m erisa tio n  of d-a-pinene. T. K ttwata (J. 
Fac. Eng. Tokyo, 1929, 18, 117—124, and J . Soc. 
Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 372—373b).—When 
d-a-pinene, d f  0-8585, 1-4657, from American
turpentine, is treated with 40% by weight of dry 
Japanese acid clay for 2 hrs., cZ-camphene (converted 
into isoborneol and its phenylurethane), j-limonene 
(tetrabromide and nitrosochloride), a small quantity 
of terpinene (?), and dipentene are produced.

A. I. Vogel.
A ction of hydrazine h y d ra te  on ketones in  

acidic solvents. K. A. T a ifa le  [with M. G o th e r] 
(Ber., 1930, 63, [£], 243—248; cf. Schapiro, A., 1929, 
1302).—Camphorazine, m. p. 185°, [a]“  —93-1° in 
benzene, [a]]? +79-2° in chloroform, is obtained in more 
than 90% yield from 2 mols. of camphor and 1 mol. 
of hydrazine hydrate in alcohol containing much less 
than the equivalent proportion of hydrochloric acid. 
Increase in the concentration of the acid to the 
equivalent amount diminishes the yield to 50%. The 
azine is readily hydrogenated to s-dibornylkydrazine. 
In hot glacial acetic acid, camphor and hydrazine

hydrate afford camphoracetylhydrazone, m. p. 210°, 
[a])® —35-5° in chloroform, catalytically reduced to 
bornylacetylhydrazine, m. p. 95°, [a]» —53-1° in 
chloroform. The last-named substance is stable 
towards boiling water and alkalis, but is transformed 
by hydrochloric acid into bornylhydrazine hydro
chloride, ra. p. about 225° (decomp.). The hydro
chloride is converted by potassium cyanato into 
bornylscmicarbazide, m. p. 191° (decomp.), and by 
bonzoj-l chloride and anhydrous sodium carbonate in 
benzene into dibenzoylbornylhy dr azine, m. p. 199— 
200°. Benzaldehydebornylhydrazone hydrochloride has 
m. p. 116—117°. Fenchone in alcoholic hydrochloric 
acid solution gives a ketazine, in. p. 106°. Even with 
an excess of hydrazine hydrate in glacial acetic acid 
acetophenone affords exclusively the ketazine, m. p.
121—121-5°, whereas benzophenone gives the ketazine, 
m. p. 162—163°, and the acetyl derivative of benzo- 
phenonehydrazone. H. W e e k .

L anthanum , cerous, neodym ium , and  sa m a r
iu m  cam phorates. L. Co n ig  n o  (Rend. Accad. 
Sci. Fis. Mat. Napoli, 1929, [iv], 35, 40—43).—The 
following camphorates, of the general formula 
M2[CgH14(CO2)2]3,20H2O, have been prepared from 
solutions of the acetates and camphoric acid. The 
solubilities in water at 25° are given in parentheses : 
lanthanum (0-21%) ; cerous (0-29%) (cf. Morgan and 
Cahen, A., 1907, i, i021); neodymium (0-24%); 
samarium (0-26%). All the salts lose water of crystall
isation a t moderate temperatures, but dehydration is 
complete only at 110°. R. K. Ca l l o w .

P lieny l-substitu ted  cam p h o r and  its  deriv
atives. S. N a m e t k in , A. K i t s c i i k i n , and D. 
K u r s a n o v  (J. pr. Chem., 1930, [ii], 124,144—158).— 
iSee this vol., 216.

C ataly tic dehydrogenation  of fenchyl alcohol 
by a lu m in iu m  p h o s p h a te ; a  new  series  of 
te rp en e  and  cam p h o r com pounds. N. J.
T o x v o n e n  and E. T ik k a n e x  (Suomen Kcm., 1929, 2,
169—176),—Dehydration of fenchyl alcohol a t 190° 
with aluminium phosphate gives mcsantene [u-mcihyl- 
santene'] (I): undergoing a Wagner rearrangement on 
hydration by the Bertram-Walbaum method to 
mesantenol (II) (acetate). This is oxidised by alkaline

CMe—OH——CH2 CH,—CMe CH,
(I-) || C H 2 j | ęR M e  | “ (II-)

CMe—CMe—CH2 CH2—CMe— CH-OII
potassium permanganate to mesanlenic acid, m. p. 
240° (decómp.) (anhydride, m. p. 93—94°), probably 
1 : 2 :  3-trimelhylcyclopentane-l : 3-dicarboxylic acid, 
presumably by way of mesantenonc, isomeric with 
camphor. The acid could not be resolved with 
cinchonidine. A. I. V o g e l .

3 ' : V  - D im ethoxybenzyl - 3 : 5 -  dim ethoxycou- 
m aranone. J. J . Druaim, S. M. M a q u i r e ,  and H. 
R yan (Proc. Roy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B, 121— 
123).—In the reduction of veratrylidene-3 : 5-di- 
inethoxycoumaranone (Drumm and others, ibid., 
1924, 36, B, 152) to the dihydro-compound the 
carbonyl group remains unaffected, since the dihydro
compound (3 ': 4 ':  3 : 5 - tetramethoxybenzoylcou- 
maranone) reacts with magnesium phenyl ln-oiuidc in
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benzene at 40—50° to give the corresponding phenyl- 
carbinol, m. p. 82‘2—82-8°, converted by bromine in 
glacial acetic acid into a monofiromo-derivative, m. p. 
115°. J . W. B a k e r .

Constitution of isocatechin te tra m e th y l ether.
J. J. D r u m m , R. J . P. Ca r o l a n , and H .’.R yan (Proc. 
Roy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B, 114—120).—On th e  
basis of the results of Freudenberg (A., 1926, 73) and 
of the diSerent properties of the chloride of catechin 
tetramethyl ether (Drumm, A., 1923, i, 1221) from 
those of the pyrylium chloride synthesised by Robin
son (A., 1924, i, 306) the structure assigned to dehydro- 
catechin tetramethyl ether by the second author is 
corrected to I, with corresponding alterations in the 
structure of th e : pyryhum salt. Thus the action of

(!■) M e O /S /N Q H  / = \  °
I 11. XJ-—•< A

JHo
;OMo

phosphorus pentachloride on catechin tetramethyl 
ether involves a wandering of the veratryl group. The 
following results are considered to  be in agreement 
with this view. The substance previously called 
cthyleatechin tetramethyl ether (Drumm, loc. cit.) is 
renamed B -catechin tetramethyl ethyl ether, [a]™ +119° 
(all rotations in totrachloroethane), the corresponding 
B-catechin pentamethyl ether, m. p. SO—81°, [a]i? +42°, 
being obtained similarly by the action of boiling 
methyl alcohol on the chloride of catechin tetramethyl 
ether. Cold acetic acid converts the last-named sub
stance into the acetate, my p. 154— 155°, [cc]jj +171°, 
of B-catechin tetramethyl ether, hydrolysed by boiling 
alcoholic hydrogen chloride to  B -catechin tetramethyl 
ether, m. p. 121—122°. Methyl alcohol converts the 
pyrylium monobromide (Drumm, loc. cit.) into the 
methoxy-colour base, m. p. 116—117°, to which the 
structure I I  (alternative positions of ethoxy-group

O
M eo/V N /H -O E t , J ! f 0 (ix.)kÂ c—<_>Ie

OMe CII
and the double linking) is now assigned. Tho base is 
converted by reduction with hydrogen and platinum- 
black into deoxycatechin tetramethyl ether (Drumm 
and others, Proc. Roy. Irish Acad., 1924, 36, B, 152).

J . W. B a k e r . 
P repara tion  and  oxidation  of flavindogenides.

H. R y a n  and G. C r e u s s -C a l l a g h a n  (Proc. Roy. Irish 
-lead., 1929, 39, B, 124—131).—Various arylidene- 
flaranones have been prepared by tho action of the 
3Ppropriate aldehyde on the flavanone in alcoholic 
hydrogen chloride, the experimental conditions 
varying slightly' from case to case. Thus are obtained : 
%-benzylidene-, m. p. 103—104° (oxidised by potassium 
permanganate to a substance, m. p. 163—164°);
3-anisylidene-, ml p. 148—149°; 3-piperonylidene-, 
111 • p. 155—156°; and 3-vanillylidene-, m. p. 92—94°, 
■flavanone: 3-anisylidene-, m. p. 136—137°, arid 

piperonijlidene-, m. p. 145—147°, -4 '-methoxy- 
flavanone; and 3-piperonylidene-, m. p. 183—ISo0,

and 3-benzylidene-, m. p. 161—163°, -3' : 4 '-methylene- 
didxyjlavanone. J . W. B a k e r .

1 : 3-D ithiolan. D. T . G ie s o x  (J.C.S., 1930,
12- 714).—Addition of ethydcne dimercaptan (prepared 
byr boiling the product of reaction of ethydcne 
dibromide, water, sodium thiosulphate, and alcohol 
with hydrochloric acid) to  fonnaldehy'de solution 
containing a trace of hydrochloric acid led to 1 : 3-di- 
tliiolan, b. p. 175°/760 mm., 61°/11 mm., dP 1-259, 
ii’,1 1-5975 (mercunchloride, m. p. 119°; disulphone, 
m. p. 224°), accompanied by a voluminous polymeride, 
m. p. 105—110°. 1 : 3-Dithiolan was more con
veniently prepared by treating sodium ethydene 
thiosulphate with hydrochloric acid and twdce the 
calculated amount of formaldehyde; with hydrogen 
peroxide in acetic acid solution it formed a monoxide, 
b. p. 115—;120°/1 mm., decomposed by7 warm hydro
chloric acid into dithiolan and a dioxide, m. p. 134°. 
With methyl iodide dithiolan monoxide gives a 
methiodide, m. p. 96°; and with platinic chloride 
solution the compound (C3H5S2)2PtCl3,H20 , m. p.
146—150° (decomp.).

Long shaking of trimethylene bromide, sodium 
thiosulphate, and alcohol, follow-ed by steam-distill- 
ation, afforded 1 : 3-dithian, m. p. 54°, the existence of 
■which, like 1 :3 -dithiolan, although previously inferred, 
has not been recorded. R. J . W. Le F iv R E .

Cyclic q u a te rn a ry  am m o n iu m  sa lts  from  
halogenated  a liphatic  te r tia ry  am ines. E. R.
L ittm a hn  and C. S. Marvel  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 287—294).—Dimethyl-co-bromoalkylamines, 
Br-[CH,]n-NMe2, where ?i=4—7, have been prepared 
by7 the” action of hydrogen bromide on the corre
sponding co-phenoxy-derivatives and their ease of 
conversion into the cy7clic bromides, [CH2]n>NM e2Br, 
has been studied. Ethyl e-phenoxyhexoate, b. p. 157— 
159°/3 mm., d§, 1-031, rif! 1-4928 (the free acid is pre
pared from ethyl S-phenoxybutyrlmalonate), is reduced 
by sodium and alcohol to  S-phenoxy7hexyl alcohol, 
b. p . 152—154°/3 mm., in. p. 31°. The bromide, b. p.
155—156°/3 mm., ddfl, 1-248, nf, 1-5361, from this reacts 
■with dimethylamine, forming dimdhylP-phmoxy- 
hexylamine, b. p. 132—134°/3 mm., d%) 0-942, n't
1-4988 {chloroplatinate, m. p. 126°). Ethyl ^-phenoxy- 
heptoale, b .p . 161—163°/3 mm., d% 1-015, ri$ 1-4932, is 
reduced similarly to r\-phenoxyheptyl alcohol, b. p. 157— 
158°/3 mm., m. p. 34°, the bromide, b. p. 154—157°/ 
3 mm., d£ 1-199, n't 1-5240, of which reacts with di- 
methydamine, forming dirnethyl-t)-phenoxyheptylamine, 
b. p. 158—160°/6 nun., di!, 0-939, n$  1-4980 {chloro
platinate, m. p. 162°). Dimcthy7l-S-phenoxy7butyl- 
amine (chloroplatinate, ra. p. 104°) and dimethyl- 
c-phenoxyamylamine {chloroplatinate, m. p. 112°) are 
also described. Ethyl S-phenoxyvalerate has b. p. 151°/ 
6 mm., 1-041, n% 1-4982.

Hydrolysis of the above phenoxy-derivatives writh 
48% hvdrobroinic acid affords the bromoamine 
hydrobromides; the free bases are obtained by 
decomposition with cold 28% sodium hydroxide 
solution. Diinethyl-S-bromobutylamine could not be 
isolated owing to the ease with which it undergoes 
transformation into KN-dimelhylpyrrol id in ium brom
ide, not melted at 325° (76% yield). Evaporation of 
the freshlyipropared ethereal solution of dimethyl-
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e-bromoamylamine (chloroaurate, m. p. 57°) affords 
03% of WSfdiTnethylpiperidinium bromide, m. p. 324° 
[the corresponding chloride chloroplatinate has m. p. 
243° (lit. 209—210°)]. Dimethyl-Z-bromohexylamine, 
b. p. 78—80°/6 mm. (chloroaurale, m. p. I l l 0), on 
keeping gives 56% of NN -dimethylhexamethylene- 
iminium bromide, m. p. 289°, whilst diniethyl-rr bromo- 
heptylamine, b. p. 85—87°/7 mm., dS, 1-029, wjJ 1-4695 
(chloroaurate,, m. p. 126°), yields similarly 37% of 
ind-dimethylheptamethyleueiminium bromide, m. p. 
268°. H. B u r to n .

N itra tio n  of 2 '- and  4 '-n itro -l-p h en y lp ip er- 
idines. R. J . W. Le F ev re  (J.C.S., 1930,147—151). 
—Whereas 2 '-nitro-l-phenylpiperidine cannot be 
further nitrated by the ordinary reagents, 4'-nitro-l- 
phenylpiperidine quantitatively yields 2 ':  4'-dinitro- 
phenylpiperidine with nitric acid (d 1-4) at 0°. Similar, 
but less pronounced, differences are noticed in the 
nitration of 1 : 4-di-(2'- and 4 '-nitrophenyl)piper- 
azines, m. p. 193—194° and 263—264°, respectively 
(both prepared directly from piperazine and the 
appropriate chloronitrobenzene). The following 
derivatives of 2 '-nitrophenylpiperidine are also de
scribed : ferrichloride, m. p. 147—148°; mercuri- 
chloride, m. p. 170—175°; perchlorate, m. p. 240—243° 
(decomp.). The ferrichloride and mercurichloride of 
4'-nitro-l-phenylpiperidine have m. p. 130—135° and 
70—80°, respectively. R. J . W. Le F evre .

Local anaesthetics in  the  p y rro le  series. I.
F. F. B lic k e  and E. S. B lake  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 235—240).—Methyl, n- and iso-propyl, 
n- and iso-butyl, isoamyl, and ethyl pyrrole-2- 
earboxylates (fn&rcww-derivative, m. p. 195—196°) 
are prepared by the silver salt-alkyl iodido method. 
These esters possess marked local anaesthetic action 
on the tongue. Phenyl pyrrole-2-carboxylate, m. p. 
44—45°, is prepared from the acid chloride and 
sodium phenoxide in ether.

Phenyd ß-piperidinoethyl ketone (Mannich and 
Lammering, A., 1923, i, 43) [hydrochloride, m. p.
187— 188° (lit. 192—193°)] is obtained from piperidine 
and ta-bromopropiophenone, m. p. 59—60° (prepared 
from ß-bromopropionyl chloride and benzene) in 
ether. The ketone is reduced catalytically (platinum 
oxide) to the corresponding carbinol, m. p. 64—65° 
(lit. 68—69°). Phenaeyl bromide and piperidine 
afford Id-phenaeylpipcridine (I) (hydrochloride, m. p. 
210—211°), reduced catalytically- to the corresponding 
carbinol (II), m. p. 69—70° (benzoate hydrochloride, 
m. p. 193—194°). 2-Acetylpyrrole, piperidine hydro
chloride, and paraformaldehyde react in alcohol, 
yielding 2-pyrryl ß-piperidinoetkyl ketone (III) (cf. 
Mannich and Lammering, loc. cit.). Amesthetic action 
is shown by I, II , and 111.

F u r t h e r  d e ta i ls  f o r  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  p y r r o le  (cf.
B .,  1928 , 82) a r e  g iv e n . H. B u r t o n .

A rom atic  alkylvinylam ines. H. St a c h  a n d  W . 
K ö n ig  (B e r .,  1930, 6 3 .  [71], 8 8 — 93).—M e th y l-ß -  
h y d r o x y e th y la n i l in e  is  h e a t e d  a t  130—135° w ith  
h v d ro b ro m ic  a c id  s a t u r a t e d  a t  0 ° , w h e re b y  m e th y l - 
ß -b ro iu o e th y la n i l in e ,  b . p . 1 2 2 °/1  m m . ( p ic ra te ,  m . p .  
125°), is  p r e p a r e d  in  73-2% y ie ld .  W i th  t r im e th v l - 
a m in e  in  a lc o h o l  a t  t h e  o r d in a r y  t e m p e r a tu r e  i t  s lo w ly  
a f fo rd s  t r im e th y l  - ß - m e th y la n i l in o e th y la m m o n iu m

bromide quantitatively- (cf. von Braun, A., 1918, i, 
107). 2-Methyldihydroindole when heated with 
ethydene chlorohy-drin and ignited potassium carbon
ate yields 2-methyl-\-$-hydroxyethylindoline, b. p. 
123°/2 mm. [corresponding methiodide, m. p. 160° 
decomp.)], converted by- hydrobromic acid into
2-methyl-1 - fi-bromoethyl-2 : 3-dihydroindole, b. p. 130°/
2 mm., which readily undergoes change when pre
served. Trimetliylamine in alcohol converts the 
bromo-compound into trimethyl-$-2-methylindoUno- 
ethylammonium bromide, from which the corresponding, 
very hygroscopic hydroxide and its perchlorate, m. p. 
186°, are derived. Not too rapid distillation of the 
hydroxide in a vacuum affords 2-methyl-\-vinyl-2 : 3- 
dihydroindole, b. p. 100—103°/6 mm. The base 
readily polymerises under the influence of heat or 
acids. When heated with alkalis, it readily- losds the 
vinyl group as acetaldehy-de. When treated with 
alcoholic iodine in presence of mercury salts, the vinyl 
base absorbs 5-5 atoms of the halogen. H. W r e n .

Synthesis of isoquinoline derivatives. E.
Spä th , F. B e r g e r , and W. K untara  (Ber., 1930, 63, 
[5], 134— 141).—The general procedure consists in the 
conversion of an amine of the type of ß-phenylethyl- 
amine into its acyl derivative by heating with a 
10—20% excess of the appropriate acid at 170° and 
removal of the product in a high vacuum. The 
product is treated with three times its w-eight of 
phosphoric oxide in 20—50 times its weight of gently 
boiling tetrahy-dronaphthalene for 15 min., and 
ebullition continued for a like period after addition of 
a further equal quantity of the dihy-drating agent. 
The free base is isolated by distillation and purified 
through the picrate. I t  is dehy-drogenated by 
spongy- palladium at 190°; The following, compounds 
are thus prepared : 3 : 4-dihy-droisoquinoline (picrate, 
m. p. 175—176°), and thence isoquinoline from form- 
ß-pheny-lethylamide; 1-methyl-3 : 4-dihydroisoquin-
oline, b. p. 130°/10 mm.* (picrate, m. p. 188—190°; 
cf. Pictet and Kay-, A., 1909, i, 513), and 1-methyliso- 
quinoline (picrate, m. p. 225—226°); 1-ethyl-3 : 4-di- 
hydroisoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 190—192°) and 
\-ethylimquinoline [picrate, m. p. 209—210° (decomp.)], 
from propion-fi-phenylethylamide, m. p. 50—51°;
l-n-propyl-3: 4-dihydroisoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 
173— 174°) and l-n-propylisoquinolinc (picrate, m. p. 
200—201°) from n-butyr-ß-phenylethylamide, m. p. 
49—50°); l-n-butyl-3 : 4-dihydroisoquinoline, b. p.
170—180°/10 mm.* (picrate, m. p. 153—154°), and 
1 -n-butylfsoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 185—186°) from 
n-valer-$-phenylethylamidc, m. p. 44—46° ; 1-phenyl-
3 : 4-dihydroisoquinoline, b. p. 190—200°/I2 mut 
(picrate, m. p. 173—175°), and 1-phenylisoquinoline, 
m. p. 95—96° (picrate, m. p. 165—166°), from benz- 
ß-phenylethylamide; 1-benzyl-3 : A-dihydroisoquinol-
ine, b. p. 220°/12 mm.* (picrate, m. p. 173—175°), and 
\-benzyl\soquinoline, b. p. 140— 150°/1 mm.* (picrate, 
m. p. 182°), from phenylacet-ß-pheny-lethylamidc;
4-methyl-3: 4-dihydroisoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 
132—133°) and 4-methy-lt'soquinoline (picrate, m. p- 
202—203°) from form-$-phenylpropylam.ide, b. ]>■ 
140—160°/0-35 mm* ; 1 : 4-dimethy-l-3 : 4-dihydro
isoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 167—168°) and 1 : 4-</i- 
methylisoquirwUne, b. p. 140—160°/12 nun.* (picrate,
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m. p. 221—222°), from acct-$-phenylprppylamide, b. p. 
160—180°/0-4 m m .; 5rmethyl-3 : 4-dihydroisoquinol- 
me[picrate, m. p. 182—183° (decomp.)] and 5-methyl- 
¡«oquinoline (picrate, m. jj. 235—236°) from form- 
[¡-o-tolylethylamide, b. p. 160—180°/0-25 mm.*; 1 : 5- 
dimethyl-3 : 4-dihydroisoquinoline (picrate, m. p. 182— 
184° after softening) and 1 : 5-dimethylisoquinoline, 
in., p. 97—98° [picrale, m. p. 230—231° (decomp.)], 
from acet-pi - o-tolylcthylamide. The temperatures 
marked * are measured in the bath. H . W r e n .

Colour reaction  betw een sod ium  n itro p ru ssid e  
and creatinine. G. Sca g lia rin i and P. P ratesi 
(Atti R. Accad. Lineei, 1929, [vi], 10, 261—266).— 
The red compound formed in this reaction in alkaline 
solution may have either of the two formulae,

Na3[  (CN)5P e n N - ( O H ) : C < ^ g H]  or

AX{(CN)5Fe”Nn'(:0 ) - C H < ^ g H] .

T. H . P o p e .
S ubstitu ted  pheny le thy lbarb itu ric  acids. E. W.

Bousquet and R . A dams (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 
52, 224—229).—Nitration of 5-phenyl-5-ethyl-
barbituric acid with nitric (d 1-5) and sulphuric 
acids at —10° to 3° affords 5-p-nitrophenyl-o-ethyl- 
barbituric acid, m. p. 276—277°, reduced catalyticallv 
(platinum oxide) to  the coftesponding 5-p-awuno- 
phenyl derivative, m. p. 205—206°. Bromination of 
¿p-acetamidophenyl-o-ethylbarbituric acid, m. p. 147— 
148°, affords a 5-bromo-p-acetamidophenyl derivative, 
m. p. 291—292° (the bromoamino-compound has 
m. p. 253—255°), whilst nitration furnishes 5-nitro-p- 
(icetamidophenyl-o-ethylbarbituric acid, m. p. 295—296° 
(«¡'iroammo-derivative, in, p. above 320°). 5-p- 
Chlorophenyl-5-cthylbarbiluricacid, decomp. 243—245°, 
has about the same hypnotic power as the original 
compound but is slightly more toxic. The other 
derivatives have no hypnotic action.

Nitration of methyl ethyl phenylethylmalonate with 
nitric and sulphuric acids at —10° to 0° gives the 
y-nitrophenyl derivative, b. p. 180—185°/4 mm. 
(oxidised to p-nitrobenzoic acid). This is reduced 
catalytically (platinum oxide) to methyl ethyl p -amino- 
phenylethylmalonate, b. p. 182—lS5°/4 mm. (acetyl 
derivative, b. p. 192'—197°/3 mm.), convertible by 
the usual method into methyl ethyl p-hydroxyphenyl- 
elhyhnaionale,b. p. ISO—lS5°/4 mm. (methyl ether, b. p. 
152—156°/4 mm.). Condensation of these esters with 
carbamide could not be effected. H. B u r t o n .

Constitution of “ d ioxypyram idone.” R. 
1 h a r o n n a t  and R. D e l a b y (Compt. rend., 1929,189, 
1285—1286).—The compound, C13H170 3Na, b. p. 
1114—201°/2 mm.; m. p. 105-5°, previously described 
(this vol., 223) as dioxypyramidone, is unaffected by 
•he usual reducing agents, acetic anhydride, and 
iodine, indicating that it is not a pyramidone. On 
complete hydrolysis with concentrated sodium hydr
oxide solution at 100°, dimcthylamine, (5-phenyl-a- 
aiethylhydrazinc, sodium acetate, and sodium oxalate 
are obtained, whilst part ial hydrolysis affords a-acetyl- 
j-phenyl-a-methylhydrazinc and sodium ATV-di- 
'"ethyloxamate. The above compound is, therefore, 
'¿-acetyl- ¡3-NN-d imeth yloxam yl-(i-phenyl-x-methylhydraz- 
1>K NMeAc-NPh-CO-CO-NMe.. H. B u r t o n .

Local anaesthetics derived  fro m  piperazine.
E v F ourneau  and C. E. B a r r elet  (Bull. Soc. chim., 
1929, [iv], 45, 1172—1189).—Monosubstituted deriv
atives of piperazine are obtained in 50—70% of the 
theoretical yield by refluxing ethylene oxides with 
excess of piperazine hydrate (cf. Moore and others, 
A., 1929, 331). Mixed disubstituted derivatives are 
obtained in theoretical yield by treating a mono- 
substituted piperazine (1 mol.) with 1 mol. of a halogen 
compound in benzene. The s-disubstituted amino- 
alcohol derivatives of piperazine are obtained 
quantitatively from molecular quantities of piper
azine and ethylene oxide. They give no additive 
products with carbon disulphide and when of high 
mol. wt. have a strong anaesthetic action. Attempts 
to obtain compounds of the stovaine or amino- 
stovaine type failed, benzoylation of the arnino- 
alcohol taking place on the free piperazyl imino- 
group. If the latter position was first blocked with a 
carbethoxyl group, subsequent benzoylation gavo 
products similar to those obtained by Moore (loc. cit.) 
and on hydrolysis the benzoyl group is also removed. 
The following are described: l-$-hydroxy-$-methyl- 
n-bulylpiperazine, m. p. 77—78°, b. p. 133°/20 mm. 
(yield, 60%, from methylethylethylene oxide) [hydro
chloride ; dihydrochloride, m. p. 136° (decomp.); 
picrate, m. p. 230° (decomp.); N-benzoate, a neutral 
oil, b. p. 247°/17 mm. (monohydrochloride, m. p. 190°, 
anaesthetic powers)], giving with ethyl chloroacetate 
ethyl l-$-hydroxy-$-methyl-n-butylpiperazine-lt-acetate,
b. p. 183°/17 mm. (hydrochloride, m. p. 119°; picrale, 
178°); m-nitrobenzoatedihydrochloride, m. p. 172° 
(picrate, m. p. 175°), m-aminobenzoate trihydrochloride, 
m. p. 173—174° (anaesthetic powers) [picrate, m. p. 
169° (decomp.)], and with carbon disulphide the di-
thiocarbamate, OH-CMeEt-CH2-N<^;}{2j2>N-CS-SH,
m. p. 137° [sodium salt, m. p. 225—226° (decomp.)]; 
1 : 4:-bi8-$-hydroxy-$-methyl-n-butylpiperazine, m. p. 
33°, b. p. 183—1S6°/19 mm. [hydrochloride; dihydro
chloride, m. p. 218° (decomp.); picrate, m. p. 221° 
(decomp.); dibenzoate, m. p. 86—87° (dihydrochloride, 
in. p. 199°, weak anaesthetic powers; picrate, m. p. 
195°)]; y-butoxy-(¡-hydroxy-n-propylpiperazine, b. p.
185—188°/30 mm. (dihydrochloride, in. p. 108—-109°; 
picrate, m. p. 204°; ditkiocarbamate, m. p. 113°); 
(3 - hydroxy - y-phenyl - n -propylpiperazine (piperazyl- 
phenylmethylcarbinol), b. p. 203—208°/18 mm., m. p. 
63—64° (dihydrochloride, m. p. 147— 148°; picrate, 
m. p. 209°; dithiocarbamate, m. p. 91°); 1 : 4-6f.s-[3- 
hydroxy-y-phcnyl-n-propylpiperazine,rci. p. 136° [mono- 
hydrochloride, m. p. 167° (0-5% solution p a 6-1—6-2 
has complete anaisthetic action by intradermic 
injection into the arm ); dihydrochloride, m. p. 229' 
(toxic for mice in doses of 0-01 g. per 20 g.-wt. by 
subcutaneous injection); picrate, m. p. 228—230° 
(decomp.)], obtained in the preparation of piperazyl- 
phenylmetiiylcarbinol, together with ail isomeric 
base, m. p. 110°, resulting from the alternative rupture 
of the ethylene oxide ring; l-$-hydroxy-y-phenoxy- 
n-propylpiperazine, m. p. 58—59°, b. p. 220—225°/16 
mm. [monohydrochloride', dihydrochloride, m. p. 156°; 
picrate, rasp. 210°(deeomp.); dithiocarbonatcjn. p. 124°]; 
and 1 : i-bis-Q-hydroxy-y-phenoxy-n-propylpiperazinc, 
m. p. 135° [hydrochloride, m. p. 231° (decomp.) after
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darkening at 220° (anaesthetic powers); picrate, m.p.  
223° (decomp.)]. Piperazine hydrate and 2-cliloroquin- 
oline in alcohol at 140° yield ld-2-quinolylpiperazine, 
solid [monohydrochloride; dihydrochloride, m. p. 229— 
231° (decomp.); pier ate, mi p. 243—245° (decomp.)].
2-Chloroquinoline and iY-P-hydroxy-P-methyl-«-butyl- 
piperazine in benzene at 130° similarly yield l-(2'- 
quinolyl)-4:-?j-kydroxy-[i-mcthyl-n-butylpiperazine [di- 
hydrochloride, m. p. 247° (decomp.) (slight anaesthetic 
action); picrate, sinters a t 140°, m. p. 16S—109°]. 
lY-jRHjxkoxy-p-methyl-n-butylpiperazine and ethyl- 
chloroformate yield the N'-carfceZ/ioa-y-derivative, b. p. 
184°/16 mm . [hydrochloride, m; p. 171° (dccomp.)]. 
The m -nitrobenzoate [hydrochloride, sinters a t 133°, 
m. p. 145° (decomp.) (strong anaesthetic action)] of 
this substance affords on hydrolysis with sodium 
hydroxide, wi-nitrobenzoic acid and a viscous brown 
mass giving a hydrochloride, sinters at 143°, m. p. 
1G1° (decomp.), and on reduction a brown solid from 
which the carbethoxyl group has been eliminated. 
The o- and p-nitrobenzoates behave similarly, the
o-nitrobenzoate being the least stable. None of the 
anaesthetics obtained showed any advantage ever 
those already known. R. BrightmaSt.

P yrim id ines. CX. C ondensation of C laisen’s 
ethyl ethoxym ethylenem alonate w ith  i/i-ethyl- 
th iocarbam ide . T. B. J o h n so n  and Y. F. Cut 
(Rec. trav. cliim., 1930, 49, 86—90; cf. Wheeler, 
Johnson, and Johns, A., 1907, i, 559).—Condensation 
of ethyl ethoxymethylenemalonate with ^-Cthyl- 
thiocarbamide in presence of excess (3-25 mols.) of 
potassium hydroxide solution, gives the potassium 
salt, m. p. 285—288° (decomp.), of ethyl 6-hydroxy-
2-ethylthiolpyrimidine-5-carboxylate. In presence of 
1 mol. of potassium hydroxide solution the additive 
compound, in. p. 190—195° (decomp.), of 1 mol. of the 
above potassium salt and 1 mol. of the corresponding 
i/i-ethylcarbamide salt is produced. Both of the 
above salts yield the corresponding hydroxypyriniidine, 
m. p. 131° {ethyl 2-ethyltkiol-G-keto-l : G-dihydro- 
pyrimidine-5-carboxylate), on acidification.

H. B urton .
2-Thiol-4 (5) - (3-amin oethy lgly oxaline (2-thiol- 

h istam ine). F. L. P yjlan (J.C.S., 1930,98—100).— 
Hydrolysis of aS-dibenzamido-P-ketobutane, m. p.
158—159° (corr.) (lit. 151°), with alcoholic hydro
chloric acid at 150° gave a$-diamino-$-ketobulane di- 
hydrochloride, m. p. 221° (decomp.; corr.) [correspond
ing picrate, m. p. 212° (decomp.; corr.)], which, by 
interaction with aqueous sodium thiocyanate, formed 
'2-thiol-4:(5)-$-aminoeihylglyoxaUne hydrochloride, m. p. 
248—249° (corr.) [corresponding picrate, m. p. 225° 
(decomp.; corr.)]. This compound underwent oxid
ation when boiled with aqueous ferric chloride with 
formation of histamine; physiological tests showed it 
to possess no significant histamine-like action.

R, J . W. Le F iSvre.
S k rau p 's  reaction  applied  to  phenylenedi- 

am ines. P rep a ra tio n  of phenan th ro lines and 
re la ted  dipyridyls. C. R. Sm ith  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1930, 52, 397— 103).—Details are given for the 
preparation of in- and p-phenanthrolines from m- and 
p-phenylenediamines, by the Skraup reaction, in
40—60% yield. Oxidation of p-phenanthroline with

alkaline xiotassium permanganate affords 3 : 3'-di- 
pyridyl-2 : 2 '-dicarboxylic acid, which on thermal 
decomposition in glycerol suspension yields 3:3'-di- 
pyridyd, b. p. 300—301° (corr.). Similarly, m-phen- 
anthroline furnishes 2 : 3'-.dipyTidyrl-3 : 2'-dicarboxylic 
acid, which when heated a t 190—200° gives two 
2 : J'-dipyridylmonocarboxylic acids (the acid formed 
in smaller amount has in. p. 152—154°, and is new). 
Both monocarboxylic acids are decomposed at about 
290° to 2 : 3'-dipyridyl, b. p. 298°. The Skraup 
reaction with o-phenylenediamine furnishes a small 
amount of a compound, C12H 8ON2, m. p. 253° (corr.), 
oxidised by alkalilie potassium permanganate to  a 
dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 167°. This undergoes thermal 
decomposition to a substance, m. p . 113°. o-Phen- 
antliroline (+ H 20), m. p. 91°, m. p. (anhydrous) 97°, 
is obtained with some difficulty by the Skraup reaction 
■with 8 -aminoquinoline. I t  is converted by oxidation 
and subsequent thermal decomposition into 2 : 2 '-di- 
pyridyl, m. p. 6S°. H. B urton .

Picolide of Scholtz and  acetyl derivatives of 
indolizine and  2-m ethylindolizine. A. E.
T sc h itsc h ib a b in  and F. N. Stepa n o v  (J. Russ. 
Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 61, 1635— 1644).—See A., 
1929, 704.

A nserine. F. L. Byman (J.C.S., 1930, 183—1S4). 
—The author points out th a t in consequence of 
previous work by himself and collaborators the 
dimethylglyoxaline isolated by Linneweh, Keil, and 
Hoppe-Seyler (A., 1929, 944) by distillation of anserine 
with soda-lime must be the 1 : 5-compound; conse
quently their methylhistidine (hydrolysis product of 
anserine) is dZ-,8-(l-methylglyoxalinyl-5)-a-amino-
propionio acid, CO,II-CH(NH2)-CH2-C < ^ ^ ! :§ H,
and the relative positions of the side-chains and the 
iV-methyl groups are the same in anserine and pilo
carpine. R. J. W. Le F èvre.

C om ponents of the  Chinese d ru g  “ M a H uang .”
VII. i-N orephedrine. S. K anao  (Ber., 1930, 63, 
[B], 95—98).—The concentrated aqueous extract of 
the drug is rendered alkaline and extracted with 
benzene. The neutralised solution of the bases 
deposits Z-ephcdrine hydrochloride, m. p. 216—217°. 
The mother-liquor, after addition of potassium 
hydroxide, yields d-isoephedrine, m. p. 118°. The re
maining bases are neutralised with alcoholic oxalic 
acid, thereby giving crystals mainly of (-methyl- 
ephedrine oxalate, m. p. 187°. The mixture of bases 
still remaining is distilled under diminished pressure. 
The distillate affords Z-methylephedrine, m. p. 87°, and 
the remainder is converted by absolute ethyl- 
alcoholic sulphuric acid into a mixture of sulphates. 
The bases derived from the last-named mixture are 
heated with aqueous Z-tartario acid, thereby giving 
successively d-norisoephedrine hydrogen Z-tartrate, 
in. p. 202°, and Z-norephedrine hydrogen Z-tartrate, 
(also + lE tO H ), m. p. about 160° after softening at 
130°, [a]5 —34-64° in water [corresponding hydro
chloride, m. p. 171—172°, [œjf‘ -33-74° in water; 
chloroplatinate, m. p. 221° (decomp.); chloroaurate, 
m. p. 188°]. The identity of the natural and syn
thetic product (A., 1929, 807) is further established by 
the conversion of the lY-p-nitrobenzoyl derivative,
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m. p. 175—176°, into d-nomoophedrine p-nitro- 
benzoate. H . W r e n .

Papaverine. A ttem pted  R iigheim er synthesis.
I. A lle n , jun., and J . S. B u c k  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1930, 52, 310—314).—Reduction of veratril with tin 
and alcoholic hydrochloric acid containing copper 
sulphate, or treatm ent of veratrole with hoino- 
veratryl chlorido in presence of aluminium chloride and 
carbon disulphide, affords deoxyveratroin, m. p. 107°. 
The oxime, m. p. 128°, of this is reduced by sodium 
amalgam and alcoholic acetic acid to 3 : 4 : 3 ':  4'- 
Idraimthoxystilbylamine, [a[3-cL’-(3 : i-dirndhoxyphenyl)- 
tihjlamine], m. p . 107° (hydrochloride, m. p. 195°; 
hyirobromide, m. p. 241°; acetyl derivative, m. p. 
160—162°), which reacts with bromodimethylacetal 
to form the corresponding W-pp-dimethoxyethyl 
derivative (not obtained pure). Attempted con
version of this last-named compound into papaverine 
by treatment with sulphuric acid and arsenic - oxide 
results in complete destruction of the base.

The oxime, m. p. 158°, of deoxypiperoin, m. p. 114° 
(obtained by reduction of piperoin), is reduced as 
above to 3 : 4 : 3' : -diimthyUnedioxyslilbylamine [ap- 
¿¡•(3 : ‘l-mcthylenedioxyphenyl)ethylamine\, m. p. 111° 
hydrochloride, m. p. 245°; acetyl derivative, in. p. 
141°), The iV-pp-dimethoxyethyl derivative of this 
base is decomposed by treatm ent with arsenic oxide 
and cold 75% sulphuric acid. H. B u r t o n .

Constitution of conessine. E. S p a t h  and O. 
Hsomatka (Ber., 1930, 63, [£], 126—133).—Deter
mination of the methyl alcohol evolved shows th a t the 
ffliin decomposition of conessine dimethyl hydroxide 
ioes not follow the course C21H40N2Me2( OH)2=  
CjjB^N+NMej+MeOH+HjO (cfc Kanga, Ayyar, 
and Simonsen, A., 1926, 1047), but proceeds according 
to the equation C24H40N2Mc2(OH)2==C23H35N-t- 
Xlfe3-f2H 20 . Confirmation of the "consequently 
Modified formula, C^HgjN, for apoconessine is found 
in the observation th a t it contains two methyl groups 
attached to nitrogen. Further, conessine contains 
one double linking, since it is hydrogenated in presence 
of palladised charcoal to dihydroconessine, in. p. 105—
105-5° (hydrochloride). On the authors’ hypothesis, 
therefore, apoconcssine contains three double linkings, 
as is proved by its conversion into hexahydroapo- 
wm&ine, in. p. 69—70° [a by-product yielding a 
picrate, m. p. 255—256° (decomp.), is also obtained]. 
Analysis of apoconessine hydrochloride [corresponding 
Pjcrate, m. p. 234° (decomp.)], confirms the composition 
;«^aoN,HCl. Attempts to apply the Hofmann 
^gradation to the quaternary base from opoconessine 
and methyl iodide do not yield a nitrogen-free product, 
■the methiodide is therefore converted into the corre
sponding methochloride, which is transformed by 
sodium amalgam into trimethylamine and a hydro- 
^oii, C21H30, m. p. 74—76°, [a]g —183-7° in pyridine, 
“j'drogenation of the last-named substance in presence 
°* palladised charcoal yields the compound C21H36, 
j1'-p. 56—58°, d* 0-9547, n* 1-50664, [a]1,) +14-5° in 
yiuene. The non-production of a more highly 
‘hydrogenated compound under conditions which cause 
.a®hydrogenation of unpurified mesitylene appears to 
!™ply the absence of a benzene nucleus from conessine. 

11 the assumption tha t the number of hydrogen

atoms as previously determined in the alkaloid is 
correct, conessine appears to be a combination of four 
hydrogenated, carbocyclic rings to which a ring with 
one nitrogen atom is attached. In  the ring complex 
or in a side-chain thereof, a difficultly reducible 
double linking is placed. H. W r e n .

JIarrnala alkaloids : h a rm a lin e , h a rm in e , and 
h arm an . E. Spath  and E. L e d e r e r  (Ber., 1930,63, 
[B], 120—-125).—3-p-Aminoethyhndolc is converted 
by acetic anhydride a t the ordinary temperature into 
its acetyl derivative, which, when treated with phos
phoric oxide in boiling xylene, affords dihydroharman, 
m. p. 182°, in 56% yield (cf. Manske, Perkin, and 
Robinson, A., 1927, 265). Dehydrogenation of the 
compound to harman, m. p. 237°, is effected with 
spongy palladium at 200° (yield 89%). 3-Methoxy- 
phenylhydrazine and y-amino-n-butaldehydediethyl- 
acetal in presence of anhydrous zinc chloride a t 130— 
150° appear to yield a mixture of 4- and 6-methoxy-
3-P-aminoethyIindoles, from which, by treatm ent 
with acetic anhydride followed by ether, 6 -methoxy-
3-?j-acetamidoethylindolc, m. p. 136°, is isolated in 30% 
yield. The compound is transformed by phosphoric 
oxide in boiling xylene into harmaline, in. p. 250—251°, 
from which harmine, m. p. 264—265°, is obtained by 
the action of spongy palladium a t 200°.

H. W r e n .
S in o m e n in e  an d  d is in o m e n in e . X II. S in o -  

m e n in e  h y d ra te . K . G o to  and H. Su d z u k i (Bull. 
Chem. Soc. Japan, 1929, 4, 271—277).—Treatment of 
sinomenine a t 100° with dilute hydrochloric acid, 
followed by sodium carbonate, gives sinomenine 
hydrate, m. p. 139°, [a]^ -J-40-80 in chloroform [meth
iodide, m. p. 264° (decomp.) ; disemicarbazone, m. p. 
191° (decomp.); dioxime, m. p. 231° (decomp.)], 
reduced by sodium amalgam to a-demethoxy- 
sinomenine hydrate, m. p. 128° (40% yield), and by 
palladium and hydrogen to a- [oxime, m. p. 170° 
(decomp.); semicarbazone, m. p. 191° (decomp.); 
phenylhydrazone, m. p. 140°; methiodide, m. p. 274— 
276° (decomp.)] and 8-demethoxysinomeninc- hydrates 
[methiodide. m. p. 280° (decomp.); semicarbazone, 
in: p. 206 (decomp.)], m. p. 129°, [«]$ +64-8° in 
chloroform, and m. p. 104°, [a]fj'4-95-2° in chloroform, 
respectively. Bisdemethylsiriomenilidene, m. p. above 
312°, is produced in 40% yield from sinomenine 
hydrate and aqueous ammonia (d 0'9).

A. I. V ooel .
isoQ uinidine. A. K o n o pn ic k i and J . S uszko 

(Rocz. Chem., 1929, 9, 640—660).—See this vol., 97.
M icrochem ical reac tions for hydrastine . M, 

W agenaar  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1930, 67, 57—58).-— 
The alkaloid as precipitated is usually an oil or 
amorphous solid, which can be caused to crystallise by 
grinding with sodium hydrogen carbonate; borax 
gives a crystalline precipitate. The bromine and 
ferrocyanide reactions are mentioned. S. I. L e v y .

M icrochem ical reac tions fo r berherine. M.
W agenaar  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1930, 67, 77—79).— 
Precipitation by addition of salts is exceedingly 
sensitive, and will indicate 0-5 mg., a t a dilution of 
1 :2000. The reactions with iodine, bromine, and 
potassium bismuth iodide are also characteristic.

S. I . L e v y .
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S ynthesis of arsen ic  a-ch lorostyry l dichloride.
V. I pa tiev , G. R azubaiev , and A. Sisov (Ber., 1929, 
63, [£], 174— 178; cf. Turner, A., 1925, i, 843).— 
Arsenic a-chlorostyryl dichloride, m. p. 40-6—41 -2°, is 
obtained crystalline by cooling the product of the 
action of phenylacetylene on arsenic trichloride at 
110°. I t  cannot be distilled without decomposition. 
I t  appears stable to water a t the ordinary temperature, 
but is converted by alkali hydroxide or carbonate or 
by aqueous ammonia into arsenic a-chlorostyryl oxide, 
m. p. 115—117°, and by hydrogen peroxide into the 
arsinic acid, G8H 80 3CIAs, m. p. 179—180°.

H . W r e n .
P rep a ra tio n  of 4- and  6-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl- 

a rs in ic  acids. I. E. B alaban  (J.C.S., 1930, 183).— 
Reduction of l-chloro-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene by West’s 
method produces 4- and 6-chloro-3-nitroanilines in 
23% and 45% yields, respectively, from which (by 
the Bart-Schmidt reaction) 4-chloro-3-nitrophenyl- 
arsinic acid (yield 32-4%) and 6-chloro-3-nitrophenyl- 
arsinic acid (yield 32-9%) may be obtained. Boiling 
with 25% aqueous sodium hydroxide converts these 
acids into the related hydroxynitrophenylarsinic 
acids. R. J . W. Le Fevrf,.

C ondensation p ro d u c ts  of arn inoarsan ilic  [3 :4 - 
d iam inophenylarsin ic] and  a rsan ilic  [p-am ino- 
phenylarsin ic] acids. P. L. Cram er  [with W. L. 
L e w is ] (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 229—234).— 
3 : 4-Diaminophenylarsinic acid condenses with 
glyoxal sodium hydrogen sulphite, forming 2 : 3-di
sodium 2 : 3-disulpho-l : 2 ; 3 : A-tetrahydroquinoxaline- 
(i-arsinic acid, hydrolysed by hydrochloric acid to 
quinoxaltne- 6 -arsinic acid, not melted a t 250°. Con
densation of the diamino-acid with maltosone in 
boiling methyl alcohol gives 3-glucosidoerythrityl- 
quinoxaline-G-arsinic acid, purple, not melted at 250°, 
whilst with lactosone in methyl-alcoholic ethylene 
glycol the corresponding 3-galactosidoerythrityl deriv
ative is obtained; these derivatives are readily- 
hydrolysed by7 water.

Condensation products, all of which char below 100°, 
of p-aminophenylarsinic acid and the following sugars 
are obtained in presence of methyl alcohol: dextrose, 
mannose, galactose, arabinose, and xylose. Aqueous 
solutions of these compounds undergo rapid hydro
lysis which can be followed polarimetrically-. p-Amino- 
phenylarsinic acid and ethylene oxide react in 
presence of sodium hydroxide solution, forming 
■i-^-hydroxyclhytarninophenylarsinic acid, m. p. 168°; 
with phenacyl bromide, A-d iphe nac ijlarn id oph enijl- 
arsinic acid, m. p. 162-5°, results. The following new 
compounds are prepared by7 the usual methods :
3-amino-A-benzenesulphonamido-, m. p. 205—207° 
(decomp.); 3-amino-i-p-toluenesulpho7iainido-, m. p. 
160—165° (decomp.); 3 - am i?io-i-p-bromobenzene-
sulphonamido-, m. p. 180—1S5° (decomp.); 3-amino- 
A-picramido-, chars a t 165°; A-picramido-, not melted 
at 260°, and A-p-bromobenzenesulphcnarnido-pkenyl- 
arsinic acids, m. p. 210—212° (decomp.).

H . B urton .
D iary la rs in ic  acids, halogenodiary larsines, 

and  the  constitu tion  of 10-chloro-5 : 10-dihydro- 
pkenarsazine . C. P. A. K a ppe l m e ie r  (Rec. trav. 
chim., 1930, 49, 57—85).—The hydrochloride, m. p.

134°, of diphenylarsinic acid (Grignard and Rivat, A., 
1919, i, 460) is formulated as diphenylarsinic acid 
chloride (dihydroxydiphenylarsonium chloride), 
[AsPh2(OH)2]Cl. When this is heated above its 
m. p. "only a small amount of hydrogen chloride is 
evolved; decomposition occurs mainly thus: 
[AsPh2(OH)2]Cl — >- PhCl+ PhAsO+ H20 . When 
crystallised from acetone the above chloride passes 
into bisdiphenylarsinic acid chloride, 
{AsPh2(0H)0-[AsPh2(0H)2]}Cl, m. p. 114-5° (the 
second hydrochloride of Grignard and Rivat, loc. cit.). 
The former chloride is undoubtedly the intermediate 
in the reduction of diphenylarsinic acid to chloro- 
diphenylarsine by the well-known sulphur dioxide- 
hydrochloric acid method. The chloride, 
{AsPh20 2[AsPh2(0H)2]2}Cl, m. p. 121°, is obtained 
when chlorodiphenylarsine dibromide is decomposed 
by moist air. The diphenylarsinic acid nitrate, 
AsPh2O N 0 3, of Michaelis (A., 1902, i, 515) is 
dihydroxydiphenylarsonium nitrate, m. p. 122—123’ 
(corresponding sulphate, m. p. 119—120°), which on 
crystallisation from acetone passes into the nitrate, 
C24H230 7NAs2, m. p. 113° after previous softening. 
Dihydroxyphenylbenzylarsonium and hydfoxytriphenyl- 
arsonium chlorides have m. p. 115° and 175—176' 
after softening at 174°, respectively7. The salts of 
phenarsazinic acid (Wieland and Rheinheimer, A., 
1921, i, 371;, Burton and Gibson, A., 1925, i, 84) are 
formulated thus: [NH(C6H4)2As(OH)2]X. Chloro
diphenylarsine dichloride, m. p. about 189° (lit. 174°), 
on crystallisation from acetone affords dihydroxy
diphenylarsonium chloride, which with thionyl 
chloride in chloroform regenerates the trichloro- 
derivative. Whereas chloro- and bromo-diphenyl- 
arsines form polyhalides, 10-chloro-5 : 10-dihydro- 
phenarsazine is converted by7 bromine in chloroform 
into tetrabromodiphenvlamine (cf. Elson, Gibson, and 
Johnson, A., 1929,834)" Methylation of phenarsazinic 
acid is not possible, but treatment with thionyl chloride 
in chloroform suspension affords the compouid 
NH(C6H.1)2AsC13.

10-Chloro-5 : 10-dihydrophenarsazine is considered 
to react like the hydrochloride of a weak base;
the formula ^N<^qĝ 4̂ >As-H Cl is assigned to
it (cf. Burton and Gibson, A., 1926, 418; Gibson and 
Johnson, A., 1929, 945), to explain the colour and the 
various reactions. H. B urton.

O rgano-arom atic  derivatives of boron. E-
P ace (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10, 193- 
196).—Monophenylboron chloride (cf. Michaelis am 
Becker, A., 1880, 395; 1882, 731), prepared 9
passing benzene and boron trichloride vapours o'* 
platinised asbestos or palladium-black at 500—60t'- 
yields phenylborine (or “ boronaniline ” ), BH2Ph, b.j- 
193°, when heated with dry, gaseous hy-drogen iodi«e 
in presence of iodine. Boronbenzcne, BPluBPh, m. p- 
155° (decomp.), formed when phenylborine is lieato1 
in a current of hydrogen in a reflux apparatus, >' 
unstable in the air, giving rise to a pasty mass ot 
boronoxybenzene (?). T. H. P ope-

O rganic g erm an iu m  derivatives. II. Trl" 
pheny lgerm an ium  derivatives and  th e ir re
actions. C. A. K raus and C. B. W ooster ('
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Amir. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 372—376; cf. A., 1927, 
268).—Treatment of triphenylgermanium bromide 
with ammonia in presence of a solvent affords 
ammonium bromide and triphenylgermanium oxide; 
the oxide arises by hydrolysis of the initially formed 
triphenylgermaniumamine, GePhyNEL. The pro
duct formed from the bromide and liquid ammonia 
also contained oxide and unchanged material. When 
the bromide is treated with an excess of potassium 
amide in liquid ammonia, the salt, GePh3-NHK, is 
obtained. This is decomposed by ammonium 
bromide to the amine. The free amine loses ammonia 
readily at the ordinary temperature affording a 
mixture of the corresponding imine and nitride, 
(GePhjUN, m. p. 163—164° (cf. loc. cit.). The nitride 
is best obtained when the amine is heated a t 200°/vac.

Sodium reacts with triphenylgermanium oxide in 
liquid ammonia forming sodium triphenylgermanido 
and sodium triphenylgermanoxide (cf. loc. cit.).

H. B u r to n .
Synthesis of a ro m a tic  m ercu ro -o rg an ic  sa lts .

A. N. N esm ejanov  (J. R uss. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 
61,1393—1405).—The preparation of organo-metallic 
derivatives of mercury by the action of copper powder 
on the double diazonium and mercuric chloride salts 
according to Gattermann’s method is described. The 
yields obtained are 60—80% in the case of benzene 
and naphthalene homologues, 15—45% for halogen- 
substituted nuclei, and very low for nuclei containing 
nitro- or carboxyl groups. The double diazonium salts 
mth mercuric chloride were prepared by three 
methods : (1) diazotisation of the amine, followed by 
addition of the diazonium salt to an equivalent 
amount of mercuric chloride, when the double salt 
"as precipitated; (2) diazotisation of the amino by 
adding it to a mixture of sodium nitrite and mercuric 
chloride in hydrochloric acid solution, and (3) diazotis
ation of the amine by amyl nitrite, and addition to a 
solution of mercuric chloride under certain conditions. 
These methods were found to yield different products.

Mercury phenyl iodide, m. p. 269°, was obtained by 
Gattermann’s method from the double salt, m. p. 
63—64° (decomp.), of mercuric iodide and benzene- 
diazonium iodide. Mercury phenyl chloride, m. p. 
258°, from the double salt (decomp, on heating). 
Mercury p-tolyl chloride, m. p. 238—239°, from the 
double salt, m. p. 107°, and the o-tolvl chloride, m. p. 
143°, from the double salt (decomp, on heating). 
Mercury a-naphthyl chloride, m. p. 191°, from the 
Pale yellow double salt, m. p. 120—121°, and the 
'■■naphthyl chloride, m. p. 270°, from the yellow 
double salt, m. p. 120—125°. Mercury p-hydroxy- 
phenyl chloride, m. p. 226—227°, from the double 
salt, m. p. 156°. Mercury o-anisyl chloride, m. p.
130—181 °, from the double salt, m. p. 121-5°. Mer- 
''Ur.v p-phenetyl chloride, m. p. 249—250°, from the 
double salt, m. p. 109°. Methyl mercury o-chloro- 
j*nzoate, m. p. 184-5°, from the double salt, m. p. 121°. 
Mercury p-chlorophenyl chloride, m. p. 228°, from the 
double salt, m. p. 124-5°; the p-bromo-compound, 
m P. 249-5°, from the double salt, decomp, explosively 

119°, and the p-iodo-compound, m. p. 272-5°, 
honi the double salt, m. p. 120—121-5°. Mercury 
- '■ 'i-dichlorophenyl chloride, m. p. 208°, from the pale 
J’ellow double salt, m. p. 147°. The double salt, m. p.

146°s of 2 : 4 : 6-tribromophenyldiazonium chloride 
and mercuric chloride, and the double salt of p-diazon- 
iumbenzoic acid and mercuric chloride did not give 
organo-metallic compounds of mercury by Gatter
mann’s method, whilst the yellow double salt of 
p-nitrophenyldiazonium chloride and mercuric 
chloride gave only a very small quantity of mercury 
p-nitrophenyl chloride, m. p. 267—269°.

M. Zv eg intzov .
Synthesis of sy m m etrica l a ro m a tic  m ercuro- 

organic sa lts . N. A. N esm eja n o v  and E. I. K an 
(J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929, 61,1407—1410; cf. 
preceding abstract).—The halide salts of aromatic 
organo-metallic mercuric derivatives can be trans
formed into symmetrical di-derivatives of mercury by 
a number of reducing agents, including copper powder. 
By using excess in the Gattermann method of decom
posing the double diazonium and mercuric chloride 
salts, the symmetical di-derivatives are obtained 
instead of the organo-metallic halides, half the 
mercury being precipitated as metal. Mercury 
diphenyl, m. p. 125°; di-a-naphthyl, m. p. 249°; 
di-p-tolyl, m. p. 243—244°; di-p-bromophenyl, m. p.
243—244°; di-p-iodophenyl, m. p. 270—272°; di- 
2 : 5-dichlorophenyl, m .p.237°; di-o-anisvl, m. p. 108°, 
and di-p-nitrophenyl, decomp, a t 320°, were synthesised 
by this method. M. Zvegintzov .

A ntim ony a ry l com pounds. W. R id d e l l  and 
S. B a ster field  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 
23, III , 45—52).—The following stibinic acids have 
been prepared from the corresponding amines, 
generally by the method described by Dunning and 
Reid (A., 1927, 65; 1928, 80) for p-acetamidoplienyl- 
stibinic acid : p -carboxymcthylphenyl-, p -carbethoxy- 
phenyl-, p-carbethoxyaminophenyl-, acetophenone-4-, 
a-naphthyl-, 4-aminophenyl-4'- (by half-diazotisation 
of benzidine), A-carbethoxyaminodiphenylA'-, 4-amino- 
diphenylmethane-4' -, 2-nitro-4-methoxyphenyl-, 2-acet- 
arnido-~)-7nethoxyphenyl-,2-acetamido-4-7nethoxypheny}-, 
1 : 4 -  phenylenedi-, and 4 : 4 ' -  diphenylmetkanedi- 
stibinic acid. With the exception of acetophenone-
4-stibinic acid (deep red) they form buff powders. 
Anisole-3 : 4-distibinic acid could not be prepared. 
Benzidine yielded 4-hydroxydiphenylstibinic acid, 
and not the distibinic acid, by the method of Dunning 
and Reid (A., 1928, 80).

Azo-dyes have been prepared by coupling diazotised 
p-aminophenylstibinic acid with phenol, a-naphthol, 
¡3-naphthol, and naphthionic acid. 4-Hydroxy be.nzene- 
azo-4'-methoxyphenyl-2'-stibinic acid was obtained from 
the acetamido-compound by hydrolysis, diazotis
ation, and coupling with phenol. A product other 
than the expected dye was obtained by stibinating, 
by the action of antimony trichloride, the diazonium 
chloride from pp'-diphenylbisazo-a-naphthylamine.
1-Naphthaleneazo-a-naphthylamine yielded a-naph- 
thylstibinic acid under similar treatment, but p-amino- 
azobenzene yielded azobenzene-p-stibinic acid.

4 : 4 '-Diaminostibinobenzene was obtained by re
duction of 4-nitrophenylstibinic acid with sodium 
hyposulphite, and 1 -stibinonaphthalene, similarly from 
a-naphthylstibinic acid. 4 : 4 '-Carboxymethylstibino- 
benzene was only obtained impure. Stibino-com- 
pounds are readily oxidised, and unstable in acid or
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alkaline solutions. No pure azostibino-compound 
could be obtained by diazotisation of 4 : 4'-diamino- 
stibinobenzeno and coupling with phenol.

R. K . Callow .
New type of sim ple o rgan ic derivatives of tin . 

K. A. K otscheschkov  (J. Russ. Pliys. Chem. Soc., 
1929, 61, 1385—-1391).—The preparation and pro
perties of organic derivatives of tin, of the hitherto 
unknown type Ar-SnX3, where Ar is an aromatic 
radical, and X a halogen atom, was investigated. 
The reactions used to  obtain the analogous series of 
monoalkyl compounds are inapplicable, but by 
heating 1 mol. of tetraphenylstannane with 3 mols. of 
stannic chloride in a sealed tube a t 210—220°, a good 
yield of phenyltrichloroslannane, b. p. 142—143°/ 
25 mm., was obtained, as a heavy, colourless liquid, 
which fumed strongly in air. I t  dissolved in cold 
water without decomposition, but was partly hydro
lysed on boiling. W ith ammonia solution, a white 
precipitate of amorphous phenylstannonic acid, 
SnPh-02H, was obtained. The action of concentrated 
hydrobromic or hydriodic acid on a concentrated 
aqueous solution of the phenyltrichlorostannane gave 
the corresponding tribromo-, b. p. 182—183°/29 mm., 
and Iri-iodo-compounds, respectively. Boiling with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid decomposed it into 
stannic chloride and benzene. In  its preparation, 
some diphenyldichlorostannane, in. p. 42°, was ob
tained as a by-product. M. Zvegintzov .

R em oval of halogen fro m  som e hom ologous 
halogenoacyl derivatives of glycylglycine and 
th e ir  fission by AT-sod ium  hydrox ide a t  37°. E.
Abderualden  and W. Ze isse t  (Fermentforsch., 1930, 
11, 170—182).—The rate of removal of halogen from 
a number of homologous a-substituted fatty acids in 
combination with glycylglycine (and in one case 
leucine) by A'-sodium hydroxide a t 37° was compared. 
The following have not previously been described; 
bromoacetyl-di-leucine, m. p. 131°, decomp. 156°; 
bromoacetylglycylglycine, m . p. 174—175° (decomp.); 
A\-y.-bromo-i\-butyrylglycylglycim, m. p. 146—147° 
(decomp.); tx-bromohobidyrylylycylglycine, m. p. 145° 
(decomp.). (All m. p. are uncorr.) Bromine is more 
readily removed than chlorine from the substituted 
acetic acid. The character of the amino-acid influences 
the rate of removal of the halogen, but less strongly 
than the nature of the fatty  acid. The rate of 
hydrolysis of the •CONH* linkings was also studied. 
Glycyl chains are very readilv hydrolysed..

j .  H. B irklsshaw .
Influence of constitu tion  of hom ologous d i

pep tides of di-phenylalanine and  th e  co rrespond
ing  halogenoacyl com pounds on th e ir  pow er 
of hydro lysis by  alkali hydroxide, erepsin , 
and  trypsin -k inase. E. A b d e r u a l d e n  and F. 
Schw eitzer  (Fermentforsch., 1930, 11, 224—250).— 
The action of W-sodium hydroxide, erepsin, and 
trypsin-kinase on a series of dipeptides containing dl- 
phenylalanine and the corresponding acyl compounds 
was examined. These included potassium triliydrogen 
benzylmalonate, m. p. 168—169° (loses carbon 
dioxide); bromoacetyl-d\-phe7iylalanine, m. p. 117— 
118°; dhalanyl-dAphenylalanine, m. p. 260° (de
comp.); x-bromo-Ti-butyryl-dl-phenylalanine, m. p.

122—123°; dl-a-amino-n-bulyryl-dl-phenyManinc, 
m. p. 237°; a-bromoisobutyryl-dd-phenylalanine, m. p.
114—115°; ai-miinoisobulyryl-dl-pheiiylalanine, m. p. 
278°; dl-a-bromo-vi-valeryl-dl-p]ie,nylalanine, m. p.
106-5°; dl-u-amuwvaleryl-d\-phenylalanine, m. p. 210— 
211°; d\-a.-bromo\aovaleryl-d\-plienylalanine, m. p. 
125°; dl-valyl-dl-phenylalanine, m, pi. 239—240°; 
dl-oL-bromohexoyl-dl-phenylalanina, m. p. 84—85°; 
dl-aminohexoyl-dl-phenylalaninc, m. p. 210—211°; 
dl-oL-bromopropionyl-d-pdienylalanine, [a]g -3-85°. 
(All temperatures uncorr.) The velocity of animation 
on conversion of the halogenoacyl compounds into 
the amino-compounds was high when the halogen was 
in the a-position of a straight chain and greater with 
the short chains. Bromo-n-butyryl-cff-phenylalanine 
is an exception. In hydrolysis of the -CO-NH- linking 
with sodium hydroxide, increase in the length of the 
chain attached to the amino-carbon atom implies 
increased resistance to alkaline hydrolysis. Branching 
of the carbon chain and especially a tertiary carbon 
atom seem to lend stability to the molecule. The 
halogenoacyl compounds show similar behaviour to 
the dipeptides. The action of erepsin on the halo
genoacyl compounds showed no regularities; with 
trypsin-kinase the amount of hydrolysis decreased as 
the length of the carbon chain increased. The p-a 
optimum lay between 9 and 8-4.

J . H. Berkinshav.
Mol. w t. of casein. I. T. Sv ed b er g , L. M. 

Ca r pe n t e r ; and D. C. Ca r pen ter  (J. Arner. Chem. 
Soc., 1930, 52, 241—252).—Application of the centri
fugal sedimentation velocity method to the determin
ation of the mol. wt. of casein (Hammarsten) in 
phosphate buffer solutions a t p H 6-8 shows that this 
substance is a mixture of proteins of different mol. wt. 
Extraction of the casein with 70% alcohol containing
0-1% of iV-hydrochloric acid affords 33% of soluble 
material, which has a mol. wt. of about 375,000, as 
determined by the methods of sedimentation velocity 
and sedimentation equilibrium (cf. this vol., 233), and 
appears to bo a definite chemical entity. The particle 
of the soluble casein is not spherical; the deviation 
from the spherical shape is of the same order as that 
found for sorum-albumin and -globulin, phycocynn, 
and hcemoglobin. H. B urton .

M ol. w t. of am an d in  and  excelsin. T. Sved
berg  and B. Sjo g r en  (J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 
279—287).—The specific volumes of amandin at ¡k
5-7, and of excelsin at 5-5, are identical with those of 
the proteins previously studied (A., 1929, 1092; tbs 
vol., 233). The positions of the absorption maxima 
(279 p.u) and minimum (253 pu) for excelsin are the sa&; 
a t pn 5-5 and 12-2, but the extinction coefficient b 
higher a t the latter p)a. Excelsin has a stronger light 
absorption than amandin, which shows the same 
maximum and minimum at p n o-7. Determinations 
of the mol. wt.: by the methods of sedimentation 
equilibrium and sedimentation velocity give values of 
208,000±5000 for amandin (stable from p n 4-3 to 
about 10), and 212,000±5000 for excelsin (stable from 
p n 5-5 to about 10). A t p n 12-2 amandin is disaggreg
ated into molecules of one sixth of the original mol. 
w t.; excelsin behaves similarly a t  p a 11-9. The mol- 
wt., molecular radii (3-94—3-96"pp.), sedimentation con-
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stunts, and molar friction constants of amandin and 
excelsin arc identical, within the limits of experimental 
error, with the corresponding constants for edestin
(■loc.cit.). H . B u r to n .

Acid hydro lysis  of p ro te ins. J . E nselm e  
(Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 136—138).—The methods 
of Van Slyke and Sorensen give different results for 
the amino-nitrogen of the same hydrolysates. The 
difference is minimal in the early stages, increasing to 
a maximum, and then decreasing as complete hydro
lysis is attained. Various proteins and glycine 
anhydride have been used with 20 parts of hydro
chloric acid (1-46—29-3%). A maximum difference 
of about 5% is observed in the values obtained by 
the two methods. The period of increase in the 
deviation of values obtained by these two methods 
probably corresponds with the production of poly
peptides, and the decrease with the production of 
amino-acids from the polypeptides. .

P. G. Marshall . 
D eterm ination of oxygen in  o rgan ic substances 

by hydrogenation. H. T e r  M e u l e n , H. J . R a v en s- 
waay, and J. R . G. d e  V e e r  (Chem. Weekblad, 1930, 
27, 18).—A nickel boat filled with reduced nickel is 
employed in place of the nickel-asbestos mixture 
generally used; drying is much facilitated.

S. I .  L e v y .
D eterm ination  of su lp h u r in  o rgan ic m a te r ia l 

by hydrogenation. H. T e r  Me u l e n , H. F. 
Opwyrda, and H. J. R avensw aay  (Chem. Weekblad, 
1930, 27, 19—20).—Pure asbestos may be used in 
place of platinised asbestos if the tube be heated to 
redness in a furnace. S. I. L e v y .

In terference of n itro -g ro u p s  in  the  Zerevitinov 
method fo r the  d e term in a tio n  of active hydrogen.
H. Gilm a n , R. E. F o th erg ill , and E. B. T oivne 
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 405—407; cf. A., 
1928, 64, 536).—When tetranitrpmethane and penta- 
bromonitrobenzene are treated with magnesium 
methyl iodide in w-butyl or fsoamyl ether a t 70°, 
evolution of gas occurs. Pentabromobenzene gives 
practically ho gas, under the same conditions, showing 
that gas formation is due to the nitro-group.

H . B urto n .
Detection of acetic acid. D. K rP g er  and E. 

Tschirch (Chem.-Ztg., 1930, 54, 42—44).—A review 
of tests for the deteotion of acetic acid indicates that 
the only trustworthy process which is specific is the 
microchemical reaction depending on the formation 
of sodium uranyl acetate. H. F. H arw ood .

Use of van ad iu m  sa lts  fo r th e  d ifferen tiation  of 
neutral and  acid ta r t ra te s  and  c itra tes . L. 
Rossi (Quim. e  Ind., 1929 , 6 , 113— 1 1 4 ;  Chem. 
^entr., 1929 , ii, 1 1 S 7 ).—Acid tartrates or citrates, 
when added to an ammonium metavanadate solution, 
S*ve respectively an intense orange-red or yellow 
'duration. Neutral tartrates and citrates do not 

the reaction; addition of small quantities of an 
M  of moderate strength (e.g., boric or benzoic) 
causea the coloration to appear. A. A. E l d r i d g e .

D eterm ination  of halogens in  cyclic com 
pounds. B rom o-deriva tives of m -xylenol. L.
P aleray'  and (Ml l e .) D. S ontag (Bull. Soc. chim., 
1930, [iv], 47, 118—127).—In the determination of 
bromine by Baubigny and Chavanne’s method (A., 
1903, ii, 510; 1904, ii, 203) it  is essential to add the 
silver nitrate before the nitric acid. Replacement of 
the alkaline sodium sulphite by an alkaline solution 
of sodium arsenite yields accurate results for bromine 
in derivatives of cycZohexanediol and of m-xylenol, 
but low results are obtained with chloro-derivatives. 
Use of butyl alcohol in place of ethyl alcohol in 
Stepanov’s method (A., 1907, ii, 50) gives quicker 
results than amyl alcohol (cf. Favrel and Bucher, 
A., 1928, 82), but the results are similar; with the 
1: 3-and 1: 4-dichlorocycZohexanes accurate results are 
obtained for the frans-compounds, but the cie- 
isomerides yield low results. Glycerol cannot be 
used. ' R. B rightm a n .

O xidative deg radation  of physiologically  
im p o rta n t substances by H eh n er 's  m ethod . F . 
L ie b e n  and E. Molnar  (Monatsb., 1929, 53 and 54,
1—13).—Application of Hehner’s method for the 
determination of glycerol to various substances gives 
results varying with the type of compound oxidised. 
Thus, carbohydrates and glucosamine are completely 
oxidised, but salts of hexosediphosphoric acid arc 
only' partly so (56—76; numbers in parentheses 
indicate the percentage of the theoretical Hehner 
value) (cf. F iirth and Marian, A., 1926, 428). Com
pounds of the chitin type are oxidised to the extent 
of about 66%. The values for phenolic derivatives 
are much higher than  for the corresponding benzene 
derivatives. Pyrrole and indole are oxidised more 
readily than quinoline. In  these cases oxidation pro
ceeds further with a  longer time of heating. With 
amino-acids generally', a considerable resistance to 
oxidation is observed; for the aliphatic series the 
highest value is given by aspartic acid (92-5 after 
8 hrs.), whilst for the ring-acids, tyrosine and trypto
phan show the highest values (85 and 88-2, respect
ively, after 2 hrs.). Comparison of the deamination 
(Kjeldahl) values with the Hehner values shows a 
close similarity in some cases. Higher Kjeldahl 
values are given by alanine, glutamic acid, and valine, 
whilst histidine and proline show higher Hehner 
values. These differences are ascribed to the relative 
ease of oxidation of the intermediate nitrogen-free 
acids. Determinations of the Hehner values of fatty  
acids show a progressive increase from acetic (<1) to 
M-valeric (67) and then a decrease. Oxalic and 
malonic acids give almost theoretical values, whilst 
succinic acid (1-2) is practically unattacked. An 
analogous series of figures is found for fatty  acids 
using Beckmann’s oxidation mixture (cf. Kollmann, 
A., 1928, 660), but the values are lower. During the 
oxidation of caseinogen more acetic acid is isolated 
than is derivable from its alanine content; other 
amino-acids (e.g., leucine) present are, therefore 
oxidised partly to acetic acid. H. B u r to n .
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B ioch em istry .
C arbon m onoxide con ten t of the  blood of steel- 

m ill operatives. C. .T. F arm er  and P. J . Cr it t e n 
d en  (J. Ind. Hygiene, 1929, 11, 329—335).—The 
degree of saturation with carbon monoxide of the 
blood of steel-mill operatives was found to increase 
during working hours to an average maximum of
6—7%. In  the morning after absence from the mill 
for 16 hrs. the carbon monoxide content of their 
bloods had not become zero, but averaged 2% satur
ation. W. O. K erm ack .

C ry sta llo g rap h ic  stu d y  of p u re  ca rbon  m on- 
oxide-haem oglobin. A. K. B oor (J. Gen. Physiol., 
1930, 13, 307—316).—The recorded crystallographic 
data of the oxy- and carboxy-hsemoglobins of various 
animals are derived from impure specimens of the 
protein. Oxyhsemoglobin was prepared by the method 
of Marshall and Welker (A., 1913, ii, 568) and carboxy- 
hsemoglobin by saturation of purified oxyhannoglobin 
with pure carbon monoxide. Photomicrographs of 
the crystals of carboxyhsemoglobin and oxyhemo
globin of the ox, sheep, pig, dog, rat, horse, and 
guinea-pig and of the carboxyhfemoglobin of the 
chicken and turkey are reproduced.

C. C. N . Vass .
In te rm ed ia te  com pounds in  the  oxygenation of 

haemoglobin. J . B. Cona n t  and R. V. McGr ew  
(J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 421—434).—Analyses of 
mixtures of crystalline oxyhsemoglobin with its satur
ated solution in a phosphate buffer at pa 6-6, after 
varying degrees of deoxygenation by exposure to a 
vacuum, indicated tha t the solid phase was always 
exclusively oxyhsemoglobin, whilst the solution con
tained nothing but completely reduced and completely 
oxygenated haemoglobin; the hypothesis of the occur
rence of intermediates in the oxygenation of haemo
globin is therefore rejected. C. R. H aring ton .

D e c o m p o s it io n  of b lo o d  p ig m e n t .  K. B in g o ld  
(Ivlin. Woch., 1929, 8, S66—873; Chem. Zentr., 1929, 
ii, 1020).—The decomposition of blood pigment pro
ceeds in two phases; in one it is protected from 
oxidative decomposition by catalase, and in the other 
the iron acts as a catalyst in the oxidation. The 
mechanism of these phases is discussed.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
O xidation-jreduction po ten tia ls  and  the 

possib le  re sp ira to ry  significance of th e  p ig m en t 
of the  n u d ib ran ch  C hromodoris zebra. P. W. 
P r e is l e r  (J. Gen. Physiol., 1930, 13, 349—359).—A 
method for purifying the bluish-purple pigment in 
the blood and tissues of Chromodoris zebra, Heilpin, is 
given; in acid solution its colour is orange-red, in 
moderately alkaline buffered solutions bluish-purple. 
Reversible oxidation-reduction changes occur with 
both the orange-red and the bluish-purple forms, 
either being reduced to a yellow form by reducing 
agents. The pigment is soluble in aqueous alcoholic 
solutions. The oxidation-reduction potential curve 
agrees well with the standard electrode equation (cf. 
Conant, A., 1922, ii, 547) with a valency change from 
oxidant to reductant of 1. C. C. N. Vass.

M itogenetic rad ia tio n  fro m  th e  blood and 
tissu es  of in v erteb ra tes . A. P otozky , S. S a l k in d ,

and J . Zoglina  (Biochem. Z., 1930, 217, 178— 
184).—Hasmolymph of crabs and of molluscs acts as 
a source of mitogenetic radiation with which some 
oxidative process is associated. The hepatopancreas 
of the animals is also a source of the radiation.

W. McCartney .
P rese rv a tio n  of ox blood. K. H e r in g  (Arch. 

Pharm., 1930, 268 , 36—38).—Fresh blood which has 
been carefully freed from foreign m atter and de- 
fibrinated may be kept for 12 days if 3% of a eaffeine- 
sodium benzoate mixture is added. J . W. B aker .

F ix ing  action  of ce rta in  dehydrated  chemical 
reag en ts . P. B, Se n  (J. Roy. Micros. Soc., 1929, 
49, 336—340).—The action of various fixatives on 
films of dried red blood-corpuscles has been examined, 
tho degree of fixation of the cells after treatment with 
the reagent being determined by finding to what 
extent lysis took place when the cells were then 
treated with distilled water. The reagents tested 
may be classified into three groups : (1) those, such 
as acetone and chloroform, which when quite dry 
cause no fixation, but bring about fixation when they 
contain small quantities of w ater; (2) those, such as 
pyridine or acetone saturated with formaldehyde, 
which cause imperfect fixation when quite dry, but 
bring about good fixation when they contain small 
quantities of water; (3) those, such as ethyl or 
methyl alcohol, which effect good fixation when per
fectly dry and are not materially improved by small 
quantities of water. I t  is suggested th a t the degree 
of fixation is related to the permeability of the cell 
membrane to the reagent and confirmatory experi
ments are described. W. O. K erm ack .

N um bers of m olecules and  ions in  a sing le cell.
A. T. Cameron  (Trans. Roy. Soc, Canada, 1929, [iii], 
23, V, 151—154).—The number of molecules or ions 
of any particular kind in a single red blood-corpuscle 
is calculated by means of the following formula: 
number of molecules (or ions)=5-9x 1011 X W/M, 
where AT is mol. (ionic) wt. and W the amount present 
in 100 g. of cells. Nearly 99% of the molecules are 
water and only hydrogen ion (220,000) is present in 
amount less than one million. P . G. Marshall.

E ry th rocy te  m em b ran e  as a  colloid sy stem  and 
its  changes. 0 . L e p e s c h in s k a ja  [with V. P- 
S mirnova] (Fol. Hum., 1928, 36, 41—93; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1016).—The (frog’s) erythrocyte mem
brane behaves as a colloidal protein and probably 
becomes resolved in the plasma into fibrin. Defori- 
ation brought about by' acids and alkalis suggest5 
that the poikilocytosis of pernicious anaemia may bf 
caused by changes in the p a of the blood.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
D istrib u tio n  of u ric  acid betw een p la sm a  a n d  

ery throcytes. A. W. K ossiakova  (Biochem. Z- 
1930, 217, 212—215).—In  human blood there i* 
always a greater percentage of uric acid in the plasma 
than in the erythrocytes. When the blood is kept 
(for 24— 4S hrs.) the uric acid content of the plasma 
does not alter much, but th a t of the erythrocytes 
decreases. A stable solution of litmus and methvlene- 
blue is recommended as a standard colour for use in
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Benedict’s method for the determination of uric 
acid. W. McCa r tn ey .

Distribution of quinine betw een ery th rocy tes 
and blood-plasm a. L. B in e t  and It. F abre (J. 
Pharm. Chim., 1930, [viii], 11, 55—58).—Examination 
of the blood of a 14-kg. dog a t varying intervals of 
time after the injection of 0-8 g. of quinine hydro
chloride showed tha t the erythrocytes contained more 
quinine than did the plasma and th a t it is only slowly 
eliminated from the former. J . H. B ir k in sh a w .

Origin of p lasm a-p ro te in s . I. A ction of 
various tissu es  on se ru m -p ro te in s . II. R elation  
of hyperalbum insem ic and  hyperglobulinaem ic 
condition to  th e  action  of liv er and  m uscle  on 
serum -proteins. III . N itro g en  and  su lp h u r 
content of liv er and  m uscle in  h ypera lbum in- 
semia and  hyperglobulinaem ia. T. Senshtt (J. 
Biochem. Japan, 1929,11, 47—54, 55—63, 65—68).—
I. Cell-free extracts from liver, bone-marrow, spleen, 
kidney, and muscle have no hydrolytic effect on blood- 
proteins. The extracted tissue pulp generally acts 
either on the albumin or globulin of the serum. 
Extracted liver or kidney pulp hydrolyses only serum- 
albumin, whilst extracted bone-marrow, spleen, or 
muscle pulp acts only on serum-globulin. Lung pulp 
has practically no action on the blood-proteins.

II. The proteolytic activity of liver is increased by 
hyperalbumineemia, and th a t of muscle by hyper
globulinaemia.

III. In  hyperalbuminaemia the S : N ratio of the 
liver-proteins decreased, whilst increase of plasma- 
globulin is accompanied by an increased S : N ratio 
of the muscle-proteins. Chem ical  Abstracts.

D istribu tion  of se ru m - and  p lasm a-p ro te in s  in  
fish. S. L epk o v sk y  (J. Biol. Chem., 1930,85, 667— 
673).—Figures are given for the nitrogen content and 
distribution of proteins in the blood-serum and 
•plasma of various species of fish.

C. R. H aring ton .
E lectro-dialysis of seru m . II. Efficacy of 

blood-protein m em b ran es. III . Efficacy of 
m em branes of o th er p ro te ins. G. E ttisc h  and 
W. Ewig (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 401-429, 430— 
448).—II. Electro-dialysis of serum using a blood- 
protein-collodion membrane as anodic and parch
ment as eathodic membrane (cf. A., 1928, 785) is 
further investigated. Gradations of electro-dialysis 
are obtained according to whether whole blood, serum, 
haemoglobin, serum-albumin, or -globulin is brought 
on to the collodion membrane, and in each case the 
membrane is prepared in two ways, either by the 
usual method of impregnation or by shaking the 
membrane with the protein. The course of electro
dialysis is essentially different using the same mem
brane but preparing it by the two methods, and is 
usually longer with the impregnated membrane. 
The course of electro-dialysis is very similar with a 
membrane impregnated with whole blood to that 
'rith haemoglobin. I t  is the same also for a whole- 
serum as for a serum-albumin membrane. A layer 
°f protein appeared on the eathodic membrane when 
the of the inner chamber had fallen to  4. An in
crease of tension (500—1000 volts) often caused an 
acceleration of electro-dialysis.

BB

H I. Further variation of the course of electro
dialysis is obtained by using for the anodic membrane 
a variety of substances not originating from blood, 
e.g., egg-albumin, gelatin, gliadin, nucleic acid, etc. 
The same differences are obtained between membranes 
obtained by impregnation and by shaking with 
protein. The course of electro-dialysis using an egg- 
albumin membrane strongly resembled that with 
serum-albumin. P. W. Cl u tter b u c k .

R efractom etric  investigation  of se ru m -p ro te in .
I. D eterm ination  of to ta l p ro te in  con ten t from  
the  re frac tive  index. II. R o b ertso n ’s m eth o d  
fo r the  d e term in a tio n  of p ro te in . D . v o n  D e s e O 
(Biochem. Z., 1930, 217, 185—196, 197—211).—I. 
The changes in the refractive index and in the specific 
gravity of serum which correspond with regular 
changes in the total protein content have been deter
mined and hence this content can be deduced either 
from the refractive index (provided allowance is made 
for the influence of water and of non-protein con
stituents) or from the specific gravity (if the effect of 
non-protein m atter is taken into account).

II. When protein is coagulated in or salted out 
from serum the former carries with it bound water 
and the optical properties of the supernatant liquid 
are consequently altered. Robertson (A., 1915, ii, 
S51) did not take this into account and hence the 
use of his figures frequently gives incorrect results.

W. McCa r tn ey .
D eterm ination  of p ro te in  in  b lood-serum . F. 

Gr e n d e l  (Pharm. Weekblad, 1930, 67, 1—20).—The 
average increase in refractive index for 1% of pure 
serum-albumin or -globulin from horse, ox, and man, 
is 0-00190±5%. In  Robertson’s determination, the 
factor 0-00150 must be employed for human or ox 
globulin, and 0-00130 for horse globulin; the factor 
for albumin for the threo sera is 0-00205. The values 
obtained by refractometric methods are approximate 
only. The viscosity method of Naegeli and Rohrer is 
also unsatisfactory, since the viscosity does not depend 
only on the total quantity of proteins and the 
relative proportions of albumin and globulin. The 
globulin contents of normal horse or ox serum are 
respectively 5-8 and 5-3%, the albumin contents 3-1 
and 3-4%; for normal human serum the figures are 
globulin 2—2-5 and albumin 5-5—7-0%, being lower 
for children. S. I. L e v y .

M icro -determ ination  of u re a  in  blood and  o ther 
body fluids. V. P iovano  (Rass. Clin. Terap. Sci. 
Aff., 1928, 27 , 458-466 ; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
1189).—The method depends on the determination of 
the carbon dioxide produced by the action of urease.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
M icro-K jeldahl m ethod. W. J. Y oung  (Austral. 

J . Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 315—316).—A rapid method 
especially convenient for the determination of non- 
protein-nitrogen in blood is described.

T. R. Se s h a d r i.
Influence of po isons w hich in h ib it ox idation  on 

the  fo rm a tio n  of am m onia  in  the  blood of m a m 
m als  and  b ird s . I. E noch  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 
216 , 457—461).—In dog’s blood the ammonia content 
does not increase either in presence of oxygen or 
after poisoning with carbon monoxide or sodium
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cyanide during the first 4 hrs., and after 24 hrs. the 
same small increase was obtained in all cases. In the 
blood of geese the ammonia content increases slowly 
in the unpoisoned animal and more quickly in the 
poisoned, but in both cases comes to the same final 
value. The increase in goose blood is much greater 
than with dog’s blood. Addition of small amounts of 
quinine to goose blood also causes a small increase of 
the ammonia content. P. W. Clu tterb u c k .

Physico-chem ical s ta te  of cholestery l e s te rs  
and  lecith in  in  b lood-serum  and -p lasm a. M.
Machebceuf (Rev. gen. Colloid., 1929, 7, 351—357, 
393—405).—See A., 1929, 1326.

D eterm ination  of cholesterol in  sm a ll am oun ts 
of blood. D. C. Y. S h e n  (Chinese J . Physiol., 1929, 
3, 405— 408).—Blood (1 c.c.) is dried on a fat-free 
filter-paper and extracted with hot chloroform for 
about 1 hr. The cold extract is made up to 10 c.c. 
with chloroform, acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) and sul
phuric acid (0-2 c.c.) are added, and the mixture, 
after keeping a t a temperature below 25° for 8—24 
hrs., when a permanent brown colour develops, is 
compared colorimetrically with a standard solution 
of cholesterol in chloroform, treated in the same way.

W. 0 . K erm ack .
M ethylglyoxal as th e  p ro d u c t of g lycolysis by 

blood-corpuscles. E. W id m a n n  (Biochem. Z.,
1929, 216, 479—492).—Co-enzyme is necessary for 
the conversion of hexose into hexosediphosphate and 
of methylglyoxal into lactic acid, but is unnecessary for 
the dismutation of hexosediphosphate to methyl
glyoxal. When, therefore, magnesium hexosedi
phosphate is treated with the co-enzyme-free blood- 
corpuscles of horse, sheep, or rabbit (either as macerate 
or as acetone-dried preparation) the formation of 
methylglyoxal is readily detected and amounts to 
75% of the sugar utilised. P. W. Clu tterbu ck .

B lood-sugar. So-called p ro te in -su g a r in  
blood. P. R ona  and W. F a b isc h  (Biochem. Z.,
1930, 2 17 , 1—33).—Determinations, by the method 
of Hagedorn and Jensen and by tha t employing
B. coli, of the dextrose content of normal human 
blood give concordant results, showing that in both 
cases only dextrose is determined. Dextrose is not 
formed during the hydrolysis of blood-plasma.

W . McCa r tn ey .
R educing substances of p ig eo n s’ blood. J . M. 

C ulland  and R . A. P eters  (Biochem. J., 1930, 24, 
91—103).—Although the total reducing value of 
pigeons’ blood by the Hagedorn and Jensen method 
is approximately 200 mg. per 100 c.c. only 135 m g.±  
] 5 mg. of this can be dextrose. The residual reducing 
values obtained after glycolysis and during insulin 
convulsions are due to the presence of other reducing 
substances. Filtrates prepared from the blood by 
different methods contain different proportions of 
ergothioneine, uric acid, and glutathione (aliphatic 
thiol compounds). These substances when determined 
by a “ cold ” Hagedorn and Jensen method and 
referred to dextrose (100) yield the following corre
sponding values. Uric acid 53, glutathione 17 (hot
45), and ergothioneine 56. Zinc filtrates (Hagedorn 
and Jensen method) are the most trustworthy for 
determining reducing substances in avian blood" but

they contain in addition to dextrose, ergothioneine 
and some other unknown substances reducing the 
ferricyanide reagent. Approximately 60% of the 
residual value is not accounted for by ergothioneine. 
The zinc filtrates do not contain aliphatic -S'S* and 
•SH compounds. There are no significant variations 
from the normal in birds suffering from vitamin-B 
deficiency. S. S. Zilya.

S im ple calcu lation  of su g a r  con ten t as deter
m ined  by  th e  m eth o d  of H agedorn  and  Jensen.
S. E. d e  J ongh (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 400).—The 
amount of sugar in mg. as determined by the use of 
the Hagedorn-Jensen technique may be calculated 
from the formula 0-358A —B/C, where A  is the mean 
titration of the blank, B  the titration of the unknown 
solution, and G the mean titration of 2 c.c. of the 
potassium iodate solution, all in c.c. of thiosulphate 
solution. P. W. Clutterbuck .

Influence of food on b lo o d -su g ar regulation.
II. (1) P o ta to  feeding. (2) Influence of calcium 
chloride so lution  and  C arlsbad  w a te r on the 
su g a r  to lerance. III . Investigation  w ith  Carls
b ad  w a te r  and  an im als  n ourished  on g reen  food 
o r po tatoes. E. Ge ig e r  and H. K rope  (Arch. exp. 
Path. Pharm., 1930, 147, 272—280, 281—287).—II. 
Rabbits fed on a potato diet poor in calcium develop 
a high fasting blood-sugar level with reduced sugar 
tolerance. A similar effect results from continued 
administration of calcium chloride solution if an oat 
diet is employed, but not with a diet of greens. The 
high sugar tolerance of rabbits fed on oats is not 
altered by the administration of Carlsbad water.

III. Administration of Carlsbad water to rabbits 
on potatoes or greens increases the sugar tolerance 
and lowers the fasting blood-sugar level. Similar 
results were obtained with Carlsbad water which had 
been neutralised with acid, as well as with synthetic 
solutions containing calcium, sodium, potassium, and 
magnesium in the same proportions as in the natural 
water. W. 0 . K erm ack .

A ction of sod ium  n itr i te  on b lood-sugar. E.
H erzfeld  and R. K r u g er  (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 
1174—1175; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1312).—Injec
tion of sodium nitrite into animals, or normal or 
diabetic man, leads to a fall, and then a rise, in the 
blood-sugar. A. A. E l d r id g e .

A ction of physical fac to rs on the ca ta lase  of 
blood. A. I. Al e x e e v  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 
301—312).—In man, the intensity of the action of 
blood-catalase varies considerably during the day, 
being much greater in the morning. The changes do 
not run parallel with periods of digestion etc., but 
are explained in terms of change of physical (e.g.. 
climatic) factors. The catalase activity of the blood 
decreases on raising and increases on lowering the 
temperature and is strongly increased under the action 
of wind. A parallelism is obtained between the 
catalase activity and the amount of haemoglobin of 
the blood. " P. W. Clu tterb u c k .

Blood of ca ttle  and  sheep in  A u stra lia . J . H.
N orris and W. E. Cham berlin  (Austral. J . Exp. Biol., 
1929, 6, 285—300).—In order to provide standards of
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comparison, determinations have been made of sugar, 
calcium, urea, non-protein-nitrogen, uric acid, creatin
ine, inorganic phosphate, and in some cases moisture 
content. The results for uric acid, which are much 
higher than the maximum found elsewhere, are similar 
to the high results obtained in the case of human 
blood in Australia. T. R. Sesh a d r i.

Determ ination of diffusible and  non-diffusible 
serum-calcium. D. M. Gr e e n b e r g  and L. 
Gunther (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 491—508).—Of 
the serum from 12 c.c. of blood, 2 c.c. are used for 
determination of total calcium, 0-5 c.c. for deter
mination of proteins, and the remainder is subjected 
to ultrafiltration in a special apparatus, the diffusible 
calcium being determined in the filtrate. After form
ation of the clot no further change takes place in the 
calcium of the serum in contact with the clot within 
21 hrs. Changes of p a from 7 to 8, brought about by 
varying the tension of carbon dioxide, had no effect 
on the partition between diffusible and non-diffusible 
calcium. The ratio of chloride in the ultrafiltrate to 
chloride in the serum is the same as tha t obtained 
by membrane distribution (cf. Loeb and Nichols, A., 
1927, 584). Since the distribution of non-diffusible 
and diffusible calcium a t constant p u and protein con
centration conforms to the Langmuir adsorption iso
therm (J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1918, 40, 384) the limit
ing amount of calcium which can be bound by the 
serum-proteins, whatever the concentration of ionic 
calcium, is not much greater than tha t npnnally 
present. C. R. H aring ton .

D istribu tion  of ch lo rin e  in  blood. R elation  to  
the ac id -base equ ilib rium . A. L a n d a u , G. Glass, 
and S. K am in er  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 101, 
594—596; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1703).—The normal 
chlorine contents of blood, plasma, and corpuscles, 
respectively, are : 2-70—3-02, 3-41—3-62, and 1-70— 
1'95 g. per litre. The relation corpuscle-chlorine,/ 
plasma-chlorine normally varies only between 0-47 
and 0-55, but is affected by pathological conditions.

A. A. E ld r id o e .
V anadium  in  the  blood of th e  Ascidia. M. 

AzfiMA and H. P ie d  (Compt. rend., 1930,190, 220— 
222).—The precipitates from the blood of three species 
of the Ascidiidce and two Botnjllidcc obtained after 
treatment with boiling alcohol were examined in the 
arc spectrum. Vanadium occurred in all species, but 
only in traces in the second group; in addition silicon, 
aluminium, sodium, magnesium, and calcium were 
observed in the precipitates or in the filtrates, whilst 
titanium and traces of silver were found in the pre
cipitates from both species of the Botryllidce. Phos
phorus was observed in all the precipitates with the 
exception of that derived from Phallusia mamillata.

C. C. N. Vass.
D istribution of zinc in  the  blood of m an  and 

tbe h igher an im als. A. I. B u r s t e in  (Biochem. Z., 
|j|29, 216, 449—456).—The concentration of zinc in 
the corpuscles is greater than tha t in the plasma of 
fae blood of man, ox, sheep, dog, rabbit, and guinea- 
P!o> the ratio of the concentrations varying from 1-88

2-68. Tables show the concentration of zinc in 
per 100 c.c. and also the above ratios.

P. W. Clutterbuck .

A ction of chloroform  on m am m alian  p la sm a  
and seru m . P. B o r d et  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 
1929, 100, 751—753; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1554— 
1555).—Reactivation to coagulability of inactive 
rabbit’s serum by treatment with chloroform takes 
place only with sera of high serozyme content. 
Chloroform in serum both causes (in presence of lime) 
the formation of thrombin and arrests its decompos
ition. A. A. E l d r id g e .

N o rm al an tith ro m b in  and  its  re la tio n  to  the  
production  of th ro m b in  by cytozym e o r ch lo ro
form . P. B o r d et  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 
100, 753—755; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1554).—Serum 
activated by chloroform can be inactivated by addi
tion of aged inactive serum, and it cannot then be 
activated by chloroform. Antithrombin is decom
posed at 65° and is precipitated from solution with 
chloroform. Thrombin originating from the action 
of cytozyme on serum is also decomposed by anti
thrombin. A. A. E ld r id g e .

A ntigenic p ro p e rtie s  of colloidal m eta ls . L. A. 
S ilb er  and W. F r ie s e  (Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 
11, 128—135).—Long-continued intravenous injection 
of colloidal iron or gold into rabbits induces in the 
serum the ability to react with the colloidal metals 
at great dilution. Chem ical  Abstracts.

A ntigenic p ro p e rtie s  of arsen ic. V. T sc h e r - 
nokhvostov  and L. K atz (Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 
1929, 11, 136—141).—Colloidal arsenious sulphide 
can act as a real antigen. Chem ical  A bstracts.

Haemolytic action of saponin. K. H ara (J. 
Biochem. Japan, 1929, 11, 69—78).—The action is 
least a t p a 7-0. Chem ical  Abstracts.

Hsem olytic com ponent of phenylhydrazine 
hydrochloride. E. V. A l l e n  and I. H, P age 
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1930, 147, 211—218).— 
Administration of hydrazine sulphate or of semicarb- 
azide to a dog does not cause a reduction in the 
number of its red blood-cells. Diphenylhydrazine 
and azobenzene produce marked luemolysis, whilst 
nitrobenzene, aniline, and acetanilide exhibit a similar 
effect. I t  is concluded tha t the phenyl group plays 
the essential role in haemolysis by phenylhydrazine.

W . O. K erm ack .
D extrose and  norm ohaem olysins. I. D ju r ic ic  

(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 100, 1224—1225; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1704).—Dextrose has no 
influence on hiemolysis by hsemolysin; hence the 
mechanism is not tha t in hypertonia and is not 
accompanied by colloidal changes of the proteins of 
the surface layer. A. A. E ld r id g e .

Haemolysis. I. P ancreas-lipase . II. P u r i 
fication of an  am bocep to r of haemolysis. III. 
C om bination of a  purified  am bocep to r w ith  
ery throcytes. H. von  E u ler  and E . B r u n iu s  
(Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 10, b , N o. 4, 6 pp., 
No. 8, 6 p p .: a , No. 5, 6 pp.).—A series of researches 
designed to throw light on the analogy between the 
action of complement on erythrocytes in the presence 
of amboceptor, and the action of lipase on substrate 
in the presence of albumin. I. The hsemolytic 
action of lipase prepared from pig’s pancreas by 
the method of Willstatter and Waldschmidt-Leitz
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(A., 1923, i, 403) was unchanged by previously heat
ing the enzyme a t 70° for 10 min. The haemolysis 
was, however, inhibited by the addition of serum 
from the dog or guinea-pig, whilst the haemolysis pro
duced by the unheated enzyme was not affected. The 
factor producing the hsemolysis which is inhibited by 
serum is therefore thermolabile. Comparable results 
were obtained using erythrocytes which had been 
sensitised by digestion with amboceptor for an hour 
a t 37°.

II . Dogs were immunised by the injection of goat’s 
red blood-corpuscles and from the serum a  concen
trated  preparation of amboceptor was obtained by 
first precipitating the globulin with 30% saturated 
ammonium sulphate and then increasing the sa tu r
ation to 46%, when the amboceptor was completely 
precipitated. The precipitate was. dissolved in water, 
dialysed free from salt, and the amboceptor pre
cipitated with colloidal ferric hydroxide and taken 
up with 0-31f-disodium hydrogen phosphate. The 
phosphate was precipitated ivith magnesium acetate 
and ammonia, and the amboceptor adsorbed from 
acid solution by clay suspension and' again set free 
by sodium phosphate. A concentration of 25 times 
the original was obtained.

I I I .  Purified amboceptor was prepared from the 
immune serum of the dog as above, but finally pre
cipitated repeatedly with one third saturated ammon
ium sulphate instead of the adsorption by clay, giving 
a concentration 30—33 times the original. The 
degree of absorption of this preparation by erythro
cytes was identical with th a t of an immune serum of 
the same amboceptor concentration. I t  is calculated 
th a t 0-02 sq. m. of erythrocyte-surfaee combines with 
500 amboceptor-units. K . V. Thimann.

H u m an  b ra in . M. V e r e ss  (Magyar orvosi Arch., 
1929, [ii], 29, 74—83; Ghem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1019).— 
Iron detected in normal human brain does not originate 
from haemoglobin of red blood-corpuscles.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
G lu tath ione co n ten t of th e  stom ach . H. C. 

Chang  and S. M. L in g  (Chinese J .  Physiol., 1929, 3, 
341—352).—At rest the sulphydryl contents of the 
mucous membrane from the pylorus and fundus 
regions of the dog’s stomach, determined by Tunni- 
cliffe’s method, are not significantly different. No 
change occurs as the result of activity either after a 
meal or after injection of histamine.

W. O. K erm a ck .
P re p a ra tio n  of g lu ta th io n e  from  y eas t and  

liv er. N. W. P ir ie  (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 51— 
54; cf. Hopkins, A., 1929, 1491).—The tissue is 
treated with a m ixture of sulphuric acid, alcohol, and 
ether, and to the filtrate, after being made 0-5N .with 
sulphuric acid, cuprous oxide is added. The cuprous 
compound is then decomposed with hydrogen sulphide 
and glutathione is crystallised from the concentrated 
solution. S. S. Z ilva.

G lu ta th ione con ten t of den erv ated  sk e le ta l 
m uscle. M. Okhda  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1929, 11, 
183—190).—Diminution in weight of denervated 
muscle follows an increase in its glutathione con ten t; 
increased metabolism may be indicated.

Chem ical  A bstracts.

E nzym e ac tiv ity  of m u m m ified  m uscle . E.
S e h r t  (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 1177—1178; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1419).—Muscle of a 3000-year-old 
mummy showed strong precipitin, glycolytic enzyme, 
and respiratory enzyme reactions.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
C reatine an d  p h o sp h o ric  ac id  co n ten t of 

v a rio u s  p o rtio n s  of th e  h ea rt. H. V ollm er  (Z. 
ges. exp. Med., 1929, 65, 522—534; Chem. Zentr.,
1929, ii, 1020).—The ventricle of. the caff’s or lam b’s 
heart often contains twice as much inorganic phos
phoric acid as the auricle or ao r ta ; in young animals 
the quantities are equal or in the ratio 1 : 0-8. The 
ratio of the creatine contents is about the same, 75% 
being combined with phosphoric acid. In  m an the 
ratio of creatine values is 1 : 0-28.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
S olub ility  of glycogen. M. K e r l y  (Biochem. J .,

1930, 24, 67—76).—Glycogen from mussels prepared 
without boiling with alkali takes from 3 to  4 days to 
reach saturation in water. A similar sample boiled 
for 21 hrs. with 60% potassium hydroxide gives a 
slightly higher value within a few hours. The solu
bility in water of mussel-glycogen not boiled with 
potassium hydroxide a t 0° is 16%, a t 20° 17-7%, and 
a t 37° a t least 40% ; th a t from skeletal muscle of 
frogs 14-9% a t 20°, and from rabbit liver 21% a t 20°. 
Curves are given showing the decreasing solubility of 
glycogen with increasing concentration of alcohol in 
the presence of potassium acetate, potassium trichloro- 
acetate, potassium chloride, potassium hydroxide, 
and trichloroacetic acid. When glycogen prepared 
from mussels is precipitated with alcohol after two 
precipitations the nitrogen content of the  preparation 
increases, the phosphorus content remaining nearly 
constant. A micro-modification of Pfluger’s method 
of determining glycogen based on its solubility in 
aqueous alcohol is described. S. S. Zil v a .

F a ts  of Jap a n ese  b ird s . V III, IX. R. K oyama 
(J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 210—212b ).— 
The properties of the fats obtained from various 
Japanese birds are described. A. A. Go ld b er g .

F a ts  of Ja p a n ese  b ird s . X. R . K oyama (J. 
Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 255— 256b ).— The 
characteristics of the fats of Merula eumomus, Tem- 
minck, M . pallida., Gmelin, M.clirysolans, Temminck, 
and M . celcenops celcenops, Stejneger, are recorded.

C. C. N. Va s s .
U n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids of h u m a n  liver. I—III. 

P. Mu l l e r  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1930, 147, 
219—234, 235—239, 240—244).—I. Samples of crude 
oil from hum an livers had iodine values varying 
from 77-5 to  148-5. The higher the percentage of 
fa t in fiver the lower was the average iodine value. 
Attem pts to separate the saturated and unsaturated 
fa tty  acids through their lead salts were unsuccessful 
because of the oxidation of the unsaturated acids 
during the process. When the methyl esters of the 
crude fa tty  acids were distilled a t 0-2—0-5 mm. con
siderable losses occurred in the unsaturated acids and 
separation was incomplete, but by brominating cer
tain  of the fractions oleic acid and arachidonic acid 
were detected.

II . By a  modification of the method a second un
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saturated acid, C ,0H 26O2, containing three double 
linkings was also detected and isolated as the hexa- 
bromide, C16H 28O2B r0, m. p. 122°.

II I . The percentage of highly unsaturated fa tty  
acids in the liver-fat was determined by converting 
them into their bromine additive products and weigh
ing the solid bromo-derivatives. When the per
centage of fa t in the liver increased the percentage of 
highly saturated fa tty  acids decreased, but to  such 
a degree th a t the percentage of these acids calculated 
on the original liver is approximately constant.

W . 0 .  K ekm aok .
Skin. II I . S u g a r  co n ten t of th e  sk in  u n d er 

physio log ical an d  p a th o lo g ica l conditions. E. 
U rba ch  and G. Sic iie r  (Arch- Derm. Syph., 1929, 
157 , 160—182; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 907).—Values 
of the sugar content of the skin and blood, respectively, 
a re : man 47, 98; rabbit 117, 109; guinea-pig 119, 
117; ra t 80, S3; dog 60, 92; mouse 53, 108 mg. 
per 100 g. (c.c.). After administration of sugar the 
skin-sugar increases like the blood-sugar and returns 
to  normal values. The skin-sugar is diminished by 
insulin. The effect of pathological conditions of the 
skin is described. A. A. E l d r id q e .

S p ec tro g rap h ic  ana lysis  of th e  a sh  of o rg an s.
P. D u to it  and C. Z b in d e n  (Compt. rend., 1930, 19 0 ,
172—173).—Though the range of the spectra studied 
does not include all the mineral elements, e.g., boron, 
the same metals have been observed as were found in 
the blood (A., 1929, 952). Silver accumulates in the 
uterus, ovaries, and thyroid, in small quantities in 
the other organs, with traces in the heart, spleen, and 
kidney. Aluminium is found in all the organs, 
especially in the lungs, kidney, heart, and suprarenal 
glands. Cobalt and nickel are found in all organs 
except the liver, bu t to  a greater concentration in the 
pancreas. Chromium occurs in traces in all the 
organs, somewhat more concentrated in the thyroid 
and spleen. Copper is abundant in the lungs, liver, 
and heart, and least in the kidney and spleen. Lead 
is relatively abundant in all organs, especially in the 
pancreas, liver, and thyroid, and least in the spleen, 
uterus, and ovaries. Tin occurs in all organs, chiefly 
in the brain, spleen, and thyroid. Zinc predominates 
in the genital organs and the thyroid, but is absent 
from the heart. Titanium accumulates in the lungs; 
only traces occur in the other organs.

C. C. N . Va ss .
D e te rm in a tio n  of to ta l  ch lo rides in  tissu e . 

W. R. Ma n k in  (Med. J .  Austral., 1929, 2 , 358— 
366).—The m aterial (0-2—1-0 g.) is digested -with 
O-OliV-silver n itrate solution (5—10 c.c.) and concen
trated  nitric acid (5 c.c.) in a boiling water-bath until 
the volume is 3 ex., the cooled solution being diluted 
and titra ted  with 0-01Ar-ammonium thiocyanate. 
Egg-white and -yolk contained, respectively, 1-39—
2-02 and 1-23—1-74 mg. of chlorine per g. There is 
considerable variation, but for the same egg the white 
usually contains more chlorine than  the yolk.

Ch em ica l  A bstra cts .
Iod ine a s  a  b iogenic elem ent. XIX. Iodine 

co n ten t of th e  n o rm a l a n im a l o rg an ism . XX. 
Influence of o ra l a d m in is tra tio n  of sm a ll am o u n ts  
of "inorganic iodine on th e  iodine co n ten t of the

a n im a l o rg an ism . E. Ma u r e r  and H. D u c r u e  
(Biochom. Z., 1930, 2 1 7 , 227—230, 231—235).— 
X IX . The iodine content of various organs of female 
rabbits has been determined. Great variations were 
found in the proportion of iodine in the thyroid 
glands and differences were also found in the iodine 
contents of the two halves of the glands. Of the 
other parts investigated the ovaries had the highest 
iodine content. The iodine content of the various 
parts of the organism does not depend on th a t of the 
thyroid gland.

XX. Small doses of potassium iodide were adminis
tered to  female rabbits and after 24 hrs. the iodine 
content of various organs was determined. In  all 
parts various increases were found and only in those 
concerned -with iodine excretion was the increase 
great. After 96 hrs. the iodine content in almost all 
parts had fallen to  the normal level.

W. M cCa r t n e y .
M icroscop ical ex am in a tio n  of w ool fib res. R. 

B u r g ess  and C. R emington (J. Roy. Micros. Soc., 
1929, 49, 341—348).—When wool fibres are treated 
with Pauly’s reagent staining takes place only where 
the epithelial scales of the fibres have sustained 
damage. The test has been found of great practical 
value in the technical examination of wool fibres. 
By the application of the Totani reaction evidence 
has been obtained th a t both tyrosine and histidine 
in the fibre unite with the Pauly reagent to produce 
the brownish-red colour. W. O. K er m a c k .

T he su lp h u r lin k in g  in  wool. C. R im in g t o n  
(Biochem. J ., 1930, 2 4 , 205—207).—Free -S-S- or 
•SH groups are not present in undamaged wool and 
can be induced only by the action of alkalis or of 
ultra-violet radiation. S. S. Z il v a .

S ecretion  an d  com position  of m ilk  in  non- 
p hysio log ical ac tiv ity  of th e  m a le  m a m m a . A.
T rautm ann  and P. L u y  (Deut. tierarztl. Wocli., 1929, 
3 7 , 305—307; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1176).—The 
milk of a he-goat had d 1-028—1-035, and contained : 
dry substance 14-9, ash 0-85, fat 4-5%. The effect of 
hormonal preparations was investigated.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
F ac to rs  affecting  yield  an d  quality  of m ilk . 

II . V aria tio n s in  successive lac ta tio n s. J .  Gl e n  
and A. C. M ’Ca n d lish  (J. Agric. Sci., 1930, 2 0 , 45— 
52; cf. K ay and M’Candlish, A., 1929, 487).—Milk 
and butter-fat production of cows rises to  a maximum 
at the fifth lactation period corresponding with 7 years 
of age, after which yields fluctuate but show a down
ward tendency. The milk-fat percentage is- highest 
in the first lactation, drops markedly in the second, 
remains steady with a downward tendency for several 
lactations, and then decreases. E. H olm es .

F a te  of caseinogen  in  m ilk  re ten tio n . C.
P or c h er  and E. M u e f e t  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 
1929,1 0 0 , 1049; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1025).—The 
leucocytary enzymes appear to  decompose caseinogen 
readily, removing phosphorus and leaving a heat- 
coagulable protein. A. A. E l d r id g e .

M ode of co m b in atio n  of ca lc iu m  in  m ilk  and  
i ts  sign ificance in  c lo ttin g  b y  rennin .- M. R u d i
g e r  and K. W u r s t e r  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 2 1 6 , 367—
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399).—The clotting power of rennin is favourably 
influenced by addition of calcium chloride to milk up 
to a concentration of 1 -42%, but above this is inhibited. 
By addition of calcium chloride to milk and whey 
the acid content is increased to a maximum and then 
remains constant. The shift of pn is not sufficient to  
account for the acceleration of clotting by calcium 
chloride, which is due chiefly to change in the phos
phate relationships. From comparison between an 
inorganic phosphate system and milk it is shown tha t 
calcium and phosphate ions in the normal concen
trations of milk cannot exist as stable ions, but are 
retained in solution colloidally by caseinogen. The 
buffering properties of milk are chiefly duo to the 
system calcium phosphate-caseinogen-citric acid.

P. W. Clu tterb u c k .
Effect of the  p ancreas secretion  on the  alkali 

reserve of the  blood and  on the  hydrogen-ion 
concentration  of the  g land. E. H am m arsten  and
E. JoHrES (Acta med. Scand., 1928, 68, 10 pp.; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1022).—After injection of 
secretin into cats the p n of the pancreas was increased, 
whilst the alkali reserve of the blood remained 
unchanged. A. A. E ld r id g e .

Role of ions and  electro lytes in  the  p rocess of 
physiological stim u lation . 0 . V. N icola iev  
(Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 11, 114—126).—By 
increasing the calcium chloride or sodium hydrogen 
carbonate content of the perfusing solution, salivary 
secretion by an isolated salivary gland (dog) is in
creased ; increase of the amount of sodium or potass
ium chloride, or addition of hydrogen or magnesium 
chloride, diminishes the salivary flow. Hence ions 
play an essential role in the physiological responsive
ness of tissue. Chem ical  A bstracts.

F rac tio n a tio n  of A u stra lian  snake venom s. I. 
Venom  of dea th  ad d e r (Acahthopliis atitarcticus) . 
C. H. K ellaw ay , M. F r eem a n , and F. E. W illiam s  
(Austral. J . Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 245—260).—Heating 
the proteose fraction of the venom caused a dimin
ution of activity. Quantitative fractionation of the 
venom by extraction with 45% ethyl alcohol is un
attended by any loss of total activity of the venom. 
When injected subcutaneously in mice or guinea-pigs 
the insoluble fraction has but little of the toxicity of 
the whole venom, whereas it possesses all the coagulant 
activity. The soluble fraction contains the “ neuro
toxic ” principle, which has a curare-like action. The 
hocmolytic activity is evenly distributed in both frac
tions, whereas more of the substance which stimulates 
plain muscle is present in the soluble fraction. Both 
fractions are equally toxic by intravenous injection 
in mice and guinea-pigs. T. R. S esh a d r i.

P ro d u ctio n  of b i le  p igm en ts in vitro. A. von
Czik e  (Deut. Arch. klin. Med., 1929, 164, 236—242; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1318).—Bilirubin was produced 
in citrate or hirudin plasma kept a t 37° for 24 hrs. 
I ts  appearance is not due to liberation of adsorbed 
bilirubin, but is apparently due to enzyme action.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
D etection of b ile p ig m en ts  in  u rine. J .  Glass 

(Med. Welt, 1929,3, 824—825; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
1189).—Sodium nitrite and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid are employed separately. A. A. E ld r id g e .

D eterm in atio n  of gaseous tension  in  urine and 
o th er liqu ids con tain ing  carbonate . F. Mainzer 
and C. T. Sh e n  (Pílüger’s Archiv, 1929, 222, 1—11; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 919).—A method for the deter
mination of the gaseous tension of small quantities 
of urine is described. The oxygen pressure in human 
urine is 23— 101 (average 54) mm., and the carbon 
dioxide pressure 43—102 (average 81) mm.

A. A. E ldridge.
C olorim etric  detection  of acetone in  urine. C. 

Stich  (Pharm. Zentr., 1929, 70, 681).—A modification 
of the standard nitroprusside test for the detection 
of acetone in urine is described. E. A. L unt.

D etection of acetone and  acetoacetic acid in 
u rine . P. H o r k h eim er  (Münch. med. Woch., 1929, 
76, 1128—1129; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1052).- 
Lange’s nitroprusside reaction indicates the presence 
of acetoacetic acid in diabetic urine; with 0-007% a 
violet ring is obtained in 2 min. A. A. E ld r id g e ,

D etection of ketonic substances in  u rine. J.
B azow ski and H. Szancer  (Pharm. Zentr., 1930, 71,
4—5).—The methods of detection are discussed. It 
is sufficient to employ first Lange’s ring test; if this 
gives a negative result, Lieben’s iodoform test should 
be applied. I t  is not necessary to distinguish between 
acetone and acetoacetic acid. S. I. L evy .

D eterm ination  of su g a r  in  u rin e . K . B oden- 
d o r f  and A. K ow natzki (Apoth.-Ztg., 1929, 44, 
636—637; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 920).—The urine 
is treated with Fehling’s solution in excess, and the 
excess is determined colorimetrically.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
Lipin excretion. VII. P a rtitio n  of fcecal 

lip ins in  b ile fis tu la  dogs. W. M. Spe r r y  (J. Biol. 
Chem., 1930, 85, 455—463).—As in normal dogs, the 
faecal lipins of dogs with a bile fistula on a fat-free 
diet are confined almost entirely to the solid fractions 
of the faeces. The lipins of both bacterial and non- 
bacterial fractions were of similar composition, and 
therefore presumably of similar origin; the distribu
tion of total lipins as between bacterial and non- 
bacterial portions was variable. When fat was ad
ministered to such dogs the unabsorbed portion 
appeared in the non-bacterial solid fraction of the 
faeces. C. R. H arington .

Viscosity of patho log ical b lood-sera. E. H.
F ish berg  (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 465—475).— 
The viscosity of blood-serum varies relatively little 
with dilution, or with changes in p a ; it is increased 
by saturation with carbon dioxide in presence of the 
red blood-corpuscles, and is diminished by addition 
of cholesterol or of carbamide; bile acids cause an 
increase in viscosity. That these phenomena are due 
to a special state of the serum-proteins is indicated 
by the fact that the viscosity of exudates runs parallel 
to their tendency to form gels. The results afford 
an explanation of the diminished viscosity of the 
blood-serum in uraemia and the increased viscosity 
in cyanosis and in obstructive jaundice.

C. R. H arington .
R eciprocal action of ch loride and  a lkali on the 

body in  acute d iseases. C. A ch a rd  and M- 
E nachesco  (Compt. rend ., 1930, 190, 91—93)—Ia
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a normal subject administration of chloride (10—15 g.) 
produces a large chloride excretion and an alkaline 
urine with excretion of carbonate. In  cases of 

j pneumonia a similar administration produces only a 
I: slight rise in urinary p a and carbonate excretion 

along with slight hastening of the usual chloride 
crisis. In angina and acute rheumatism it produces 
only a slight chloride excretion without alkaline urine. 
In catarrhal jaundice half the salt is excreted, showing 
a less stubborn chloride retention, whilst the acid-base 
equilibrium is temporarily modified and the alkali 
reserve is scarcely affected. Administration of sodium 
hydrogen carbonate in cases of pneumonia, angina, 
or pleurisy is followed by a rapid increase in the 
alkalinity of the blood and urine without any effect 
on chloride excretion. In  acute disease with chloride 
retention the body appears to have an affinity for
chloride which must be satisfied before excretion can
occur. P. G. Marshall .

Allergens. III. P ollen  of Alopecurus  (fox
tail g rass). L. F. L oeb  (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 
926—927; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1023).—The sub
stance giving a skin reaction in hay-fever is contained 
in the precipitate obtained on addition of alcohol to 
the aqueous extract. Either it is a protein or is 
combined with protein, or it is active only in presence 
of a protein. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Influence of ino rgan ic  e lem ents on blood 
regeneration in  n u tritio n a l anaemia. V. C.
Hyers and H. H. B eard  (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 
1929, 93, 1210—1212).—When iron (0-5 mg. daily) is 
administered to rats rendered anmmic by an  exclusive 
milk diet, traces (0-01—0-5 g. (?)) of manganese, nickel, 
copper, germanium, and arsenic all promote hem o
globin regeneration. Chem ical  A bstracts.

Iron and  blood regeneration . Effect of u l t r a 
violet ray s  on blood reg en era tio n  and  iro n  m e ta 
bolism. S. Osato and S. T a na ka  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 
1929, 65, 692—704; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1022).— 
Animals with experimental anem ia experienced rapid 
blood regeneration when irradiated with ultra-violet 
rays. Reserve iron was mobilised from the liver and 
(when present) spleen and used in the production of 
blood pigment. There v'as a simultaneous retention 
of iron. A. A. E ld r id g e .

Calcium m etab o lism  in  a r th r it is .  E. F. F.
Copf (Arch. Int. Med., 1930, 45, 136—146).—A 
patient suffering from hypertrophic osteo-artliritis on 
a normal diet w-as found to have a positive calcium 
balance (retention). This was converted into a neg
ative balance by use of a diet low in calcium. Phos
phoric acid greatly retarded loss of calcium from the 
system, much more than hydrochloric acid or sodium 
salicylate. The latter salt and acids increased, and 
sodium hydrogen carbonate lowered, the calcium 
excreted in the urine. A case of atrophic osteo
arthritis showed a negative calcium balance. This 
'as converted ■ into a positive balance by a high- 
•ilciutn diet. The greatest positive balance was 
^ovn during administration of phosphoric acid:

J . H. B ir k in sh a w . 
Inhibition of lactic  acid fo rm atio n  in  cancer 

and m uscle. S. T. H arrison  and E. Mella n by

(Biochem. J ., 1930, 24 , 141—157).—The aerobic and 
anaerobic glycolysis of cancer tissue is inhibited by 
pancreatic ex tract; amylase-containing extracts from 
m alt diastase, takadiastase, and salivary gland also 
inhibit glycolysis. Cancer tissue does not form lactic 
acid from hexosediphosphate or hexosemonophos- 
phate. In  the soluble muscle-enzyme system the 
production of lactic acid from hexosediphosphate but 
not from hexosemonophosphate is inhibited by pan
creatic extract. S. S. Z ilv a .

Effect of tran sp lan te d  tu m o u rs  on b asa l 
m etabo lism . Y. Y o sh id a  (Japan. J . Gastroenterol., 
1929, 1, 93—116).—The growth of a fowl sarcoma is 
accompanied by an increase in blood-lactic acid and 
a decrease in -sugar and (with fluctuation) -lipoids; 
the ratio of albumin to globulin decreases, whilst the 
amino-nitrogen and fibrinogen increase.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
L actic acid  p roduc tion  in  tu m o u rs . A. I. 

V ir ta n en  (Suomen Kem., 1929, 2, 19—22).—The 
optimum reaction for lactic acid production by tumour 
tissue is about p¡¡ 7-0, the activity falling to about 
50% of the maximum at p a 6-0. The reaction 
optimum in the case of lactic acid-producing bacteria 
is p a 6-2, and in blood p a 7-5—8-0.

W. O. K erm ack .
C om position of m elano tic  p igm en t. F. Schaaf  

(Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 1066-—1068; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1551).—I t  is improbable tha t sulphur is an 
integral constituent of melanin. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Physico-chem ical th eo ry  of caries. D. E n t in  
(Z. Stomatol., 1929,2 7 ,239—274; Chem. Zentr., 1929, 
ii, 1706).—Caries is regarded as latent avitaminosis-/). 
The salivary phosphorus, calcium, potassium, reducing 
substances, d, f. p., conductivity, and viscosity were 
determined. Dental enamel and dentin behave as 
semi-permeable membranes towards solutions of salts 
and dyes. A. A. E l d r id g e .

B ile-pro te in  in  d iabetes. I. Gavrila  and A. 
Moga (Cómpt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 1 0 1 , 404—406; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1024).—In diabetes the bile- 
protein is increased. A. A. E l d r id g e .

P resence  of p an c rea tic  enzym es in  th e  bile.
H. L. P o p pe r  (Wien. klin. Woch., 1929,42 , 800—803; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1168).—In certain pathological 
conditions the bile, which usually contains no diastatic 
enzyme, showed high diastatic values.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
B ehaviour of th e  an im a l o rg an ism  in  p an c re 

atic  d iabetes to w ard s  various ca rbohydra tes.
II. S od ium  hexosediphosphate . W. I l j in  (Z. 
ges. exp. Med., 1929, 65, 399—410; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1025).—In cats after extirpation of the 
pancreas sodium hexosediphosphate which was in
jected subcutaneously suffered fission; the carbo
hydrate was utilised and the phosphoric acid excreted 
in the urine. Diminution of urinary and blood-sugar 
resulted. A* A. E l d r id g e .

B lood-am ylase in  b ac te ria l infections. M. E.
Magaram  (Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 11, 142—
146).—Fasting does not affect the blood-amylase of 
the rabbit. Amylase activity increases immediately 
prior to parturition. Injection of diphtheria (and
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sometimes dysentery) toxin, and diphtheria cultures 
considerably increases the blood-amylase.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
G aseous exchange in  fever caused  by naph thy l- 

am ine-yellow  o r by ¡3-tetraliydronaphthylam m e. 
J . D u d ley  and V. K oskovski (Compt. rend. Soc. 
Biol., 1929, 100, 1234—1236, 1238—1240; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1710).

Physiological ch a rac te ris tic s  of fever. I. 
W ater balance. II. D is trib u tio n  of chlorides.
M. Suponitzka  (Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 11,
41—63, 54—62).—During the first hours of fever 
water migrates from the blood to the tissues, the 
swelling capacity of which is increased. The blood- 
chlorine at first rises considerably, then migration 
into the tissues occurs. Chlorine becomes concen
trated in the affected organs.

CnEMiCAL A bstracts.
E xophthalm ic goitre . P ro te in  con ten t of the  

cereb rosp ina l fluid. W. 0 . T hom pson  and B. 
Alex a n d er  (Arch. Int. Med., 1930, 45, 122—124).— 
In  15 cases of exophthalmic goitre the concentration 
of protein in the fluid was within the lower limits of 
normal. After subtotal thyroidectomy there was a 
definite increase in protein concentration accompany
ing a gain in body-weight and a reduction in basal 
metabolism. J . H. B ir k in sh a w .

H aem o ch ro m ato sis: copper con ten t of the
liver. E. H. F u n k  and H. St . Cla ir  (Arch. In t. 
Med., 1930, 45, 37—45).—Analysis of the organs of 
a man, 44 years of age, who died of hemochromatosis 
showed tha t the liver contained 140 mg. of copper 
per kg., or 331-8 mg. for the entire organ. The spleen 
contained less than 1 mg. The iron of the liver was 
a t least 6-2 g. per kg. or 14-7 g. for the entire organ.

J . H . B ir k in sh a w .
B lood-sugar in  d iseases of th e  h ea rt. M. 

Chasanov (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 934—936; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 903).

E lectro ly te  con ten t of b lood-serum  in  h e a r t  
and  v ascu la r d iseases. J . T eplo w  and A. Kos- 
chevnikova  (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 1222—1223; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1023).—In  circulatory diseases 
the ratio of potassium to sodium in the blood-serum 
is nearly always normal. In  decompensation of 
cardiac activity the calcium, chlorine, and inorganic 
phosphorus fall, whilst the potassium content remains 
unchanged. In  sclerosis of the arteries of the heart 
the potassium : sodium ratio is generally increased.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
S u g a r m etab o lism  and  w a te r economy. I. 

H. T aterka  and F. Oestr e ic h er  (Klin. Woch., 1929, 
8, 1401—1402; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1421).—In 
cardiac oedema there is a low fasting blood-sugar 
value, postponed but more marked effect of insulin, 
and slower rise and fall of blood-sugar (with lower 
maximal values) after administration of dextrose than 
in normal cases. A. A. E l d r id g e .

B ehaviour of cholestery l e s te r  in  the blood- 
se ru m  in  hepatic  d isease. H. W e n d t  (Klin. 
Woch., 1929, 8, 1215—121S; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
1023).—Human bile contains an enzyme which hydro
lyses cholesteryl ester; dog’s bile does not contain

the enzyme, and therefore both cholesterol and its 
ester are present. A. A. E ldridge.

R elation  betw een  changes in  the  alkali reserve 
and  re la tive  chlorine and  sod ium  content of the 
blood in  ex p e rim en ta l im m o b ilisa tio n  of intestine 
and  in  h is tam in e  shock. F. D . A lsin a  (Compt. 
rend. Soc. Biol., 1929,1 0 0 ,1098—1101; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1022).—The changes in the alkali reserve 
are accompanied by a relative increase in blood- 
sodiurn and decrease in blood-chlorine.

A. A. E ldridge .
N atu re  of the  toxic p ro d u c t a ris in g  from 

c losure  of the  in testine . A. B l a n c h e t ie r e  and L. 
B in e t  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 101, 14—17; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1023).—On occlusion of the 
intestine there is present a single-chain substance of 
proteose character, probably arising from the decarb
oxylation of leucine; it is possibly isoamylamine.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
U rea  con ten t of blood and  ce reb rosp ina l fluid. 

L. R ic h o n , M. V ig n e u l , and J . Gira rd  (Compt. 
rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 100, 747—748; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1023).—The blood and cerebrospinal fluid of 
a child with acute nephritis contained per litre, 
respectively, 3-59 and 1-229 g. of urea.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
M etabo lism  in  pneum onia. I. E xcretion  and 

d e te rm in a tio n  of o rgan ic  acid. 1. Greenw ald  
(J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 447—454).—The method 
of Van Slyke and Palmer (A., 1920, i, 459; ii, 131) 
for the determination of organic acids is improved 
by preliminary treatm ent of the urine with Lloyd’s 
reagent, which eliminates the necessity for a cor
rection for creatine and creatinine. The modified 
method gives much lower results than the original 
one, but added organic acids can be quantitatively 
recovered. The fact tha t the excretion of organic 
acid is increased in pneumonia is confirmed.

C. R. H aring ton .
Spleen. IV. F o rm atio n  of co lourless fo rm  of 

hm m oglobin afte r splenectom y. G. B. R ay  and 
L. A. I saac (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 549—558).— 
In  the blood after splenectomy a discrepancy exists 
between the total pigment as determined by the 
method of Stadie and the haemoglobin determined 
either spectrophotometrically or by oxygen capacity. 
Since the discrepancy cannot be explained by the 
presence of any known derivative of haemoglobin, it 
is suggested tha t the blood contains a non-functional 
colourless form of haemoglobin designated “ leuco- 
haemoglobin.” C. R. H aring ton .

V aria tions in  m in e ra l com position  of bone in 
n o rm a l and  rach itic  r a ts  and  in  r a ts  cu red  of 
rick e ts . J . Al q u ie r , (Ml l e .) L. As s e l in , (Mlle .) 
M. K ogane , a n d ' (Ml l e .) G. S. d e  S acy (Compt. 
rend., 1930,190 , 334—336).—The total ash, calcium, 
and phosphorus content of bones of 100 rats, S5 of 
which had been rendered rachitic, has been determined 
a t different periods of growth. In  the normal rat, 
although the phosphorus content remains constant, 
the total ash and calcium present increase with 
increase in body-weight, tha t is, with increasing age. 
In  rachitic rats, if growth has not become active (total 
body-weight not above 90 g.), the total ash, calcium»
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and phosphorus rem ain  norm al, b u t  in  r a ts  w here 
the body-weight has  increased to  100— 110 g. th e  
deficiency of calcium  and  phosphorus becom es m arked . 
Rats which have been cured  of ricke ts  by  ad d itio n  
of irradiated dried  m ilk, irrad ia ted  ergosterol, o r cod- 
liver oil to  th e  d ie t ex h ib it a  m arked  increase in  
mineral m a tte r, th e  calcium  co n ten t exceeding th e  
normal value, b u t  if  th e  cure is effected b y  irrad ia tio n  
of the original d ie t g row th  is slow', th e  calcium  co n ten t 
remains norm al, b u t  th e re  is a  m arked  deficiency in  
total ash and  phosphorus. J .  W . B a k e r .

Experim ental scurvy. V. C alcium  and  p h o s
phorus m etab o lism  of gu inea-p igs fed on a  d iet 
free from  v itam in-C . T. N agayama and T. 
Muxehisa (J. Biochem. Japan, 1929,11,191—201).— 
The urinary elimination of calcium and phosphorus by 
scorbutic guinea-pigs, although depending on the 
amount of food ingested, generally increases a t first, 
and subsequently tends to decrease. As the urinary 
calcium decreases much fæcal calcium is present. 
Serum-calcium and -phosphorus are normal.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
Glutathione, cytochrom e, and  hydrogen-ion  

concentration in  developing hen  em bryos. H. 
Yaoi (Japan. J . Exp. Med., 1928, 7, 135—143).— 
The glutathione content of hen embryos is maximal 
at the 12—14th day; the cytochrome content is 
negligible from the 4th to the 11th day, but then 
increases, approaching the adult level a t hatching, 
hep,, is a t first low, but becomes constant (7-4) a t the 
It—15th day. Chem ical  A bstracts.

Iodine con ten t of p igs, and  p assag e  of iodine 
bom the  m o th e r to  th e  fœ tus and  new -born  
pigling. H. Co iir t h  (Landw. Jalirb., 1929, 69, 
aGo—598; Chem. Abstr., 1929, ii, 1550).—The pig’s 
thyroid gland contains 4—7 mg. of iodine. Iodine 
"as not detected in the ovaries. The small quantity 
°f iodine present in the fœtal thyroid gland towards 
the end of gestation is not attributed to embryonic 
activity of the gland. The sow delivers the greater 
part of her iodine reserve particularly in the colostrum.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
N om ogram  deriv ing  b a sa l m etab o lism  fro m  

«eight-weight co-ord inates. C. B r u e n  (J. Biol, 
them., 1930, 85, 607—609).—A simplified chart for 
the graphic solution of the equation of Du Bois and 
bu Bois (Arch. Int. Med., 1916,17, 863) is given.

C. R. H a r in g to n .
Effect of h u m id ity  of the  a ir  on m etab o lism . 

Hypotony in  w a rm  and  m o is t a tm osphere . J . 
Lefèvre and A. A u o u et  (Coinpt. rend., 1930, 190, 
«6—328).—By means of a specially constructed 
chamber (ibid., 1929, 188, 515), the effect of varying 
conditions of humidity on metabolic processes has 
“cen investigated with sheep a t 19—20°. When the 
"Smidity does not exceed 80—85% the subject can 
!«adily give off its latent heat (up to 26—38 g.-cal.) by 
‘hporation, but when the humidity exceeds 90%, 
evaporation becomes very small and the latent heat 
accordingly reduced. This effect is produced, not by 
4 nse in the body temperature, but by a decrease of 
3Pproximately 20% in the metabolic processes.

J . W. B a k e r .

Influence of n u tritiv e  condition on th e  dex trose 
to lerance tes t. V. J . H a r d in g  and F. H. v a n  
N o s t r a n d  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, 
V, 293—301).—Du Vigneaud and K arr’s results on the 
effect of a single meal of fat after starvation on the 
dextrose tolerance of rabbits is no t confirmed, the 
tolerance being increased. This divergence is ex
plained by the fact th a t emaciated rabbits have a 
much lower tolerance than well-nourished animals, and 
it  is therefore necessary to use only standardised 
animals in good condition for such experiments.

P. G. Marsh a ll .
Influence of p ro te in s  and  th e ir  n o rm a l decom 

position  p ro d u c ts  on su g a r  con ten t of blood. E. 
L undsgaard  (Biochem. Z., 1930, 217 , 125— 146).— 
Subcutaneous administration of glycine or of glutamic 
acid to rabbits causes hyperglycsemia only if the dose 
reaches 3 g. per kg. Oral administration of 5 g. per 
kg. does not cause hyperglycsemia. In  dogs, oral 
administration of glycine, alanine, or meat does not 
affect the blood-sugar level and in men who have 
consumed large quantities of meat there is no change 
in the blood-sugar content. Only when excessive 
doses are given can proteins or amino-acids cause 
hyperglycsemia when orally administered.

W. McCa r tn ey .
H yperglycsem ia re su ltin g  fro m  ad m in is tra tio n  

of am ino-acids. E. L u n d sg a a r d  (Biochem. Z., 
1930, 217 , 147—161).—Determinations of the sugar, 
ammonia, and amino-acid contents of the blood of 
rabbits to which glycine, ammonium lactate, or 
glutamic acid was subcutaneously or orally admin
istered show th a t the hyperglycaamia produced by 
amino-acids has no connexion with th a t produced by 
ammonia, but is due to the action of the acids as 
such. Hyperglycsemia due to administration of 
ammonium salts first appears when the ammonia 
content of the blood reaches 0-65—0-80 mg. per 100 c.c. 
In  rabbits hyperglycsemia due to amino-acid adminis
tration first appears -when the amino-nitrogen content 
of the blood exceeds 50 mg. per 100 c.c. in the case of 
glycine and in the case of glutamic acid when i t  exceeds 
25 mg. per 100 c.c. Hyperglycsemia duo to amino- 
acids is a toxic phenomenon without general physio
logical importance. W. McCa r tn ey .

M etabo lism  of am ino-acids. II I . G lycogen 
fo rm a tio n  sifter o ra l a d m in is tra tio n  of am ino- 
ac ids to  w hite  ra ts .  R. H. W il so n  and H. B. 
L ew is  (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85 , 559—569).—Definite 
gluconeogenesis was observed in white rats as the result 
of feeding with caseinogen, gelatin, or glycine, in each 
case supplemented with butter. Marked gluconeo
genesis resulted from the administration of d- or dl- 
alanine to fasting rats by stomach tube; less effect 
was observed with glutamic acid, and little or no 
effect with glycine and leucine. These differences 
may be partly due to differences in the rates of 
absorption and in the specific dynamic effects of the 
amino-acids concerned. C. R. H a r in g to n .

A nim al ca lo rim etry . XXXIX. Specific 
dynam ic ac tion  in  th e  n o rm a l and  ph lo ridzin ised  
dog. W. H. C ham bers  and G. L u s k  (J. Biol. Chem., 
1930, 85, 611—626).—Glutamic acid has no specific 
dynamic effect in normal or phloridzinised dogs (cf.
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Rapport and Beard, A., 1929, 213). The specific 
dynamic effect of glycine is dependent on the amount 
administered and independent of the weight of the 
anim al; moreover, its effect, as also th a t of meat, is 
exercised equally in the normal and phloridzinised 
dog. The oxidation of dextrose can therefore play 
no part in the development of the effect. The energy 
required for the transformation of amino-acids into 
dextrose in diabetes is probably derived from fat, 
which itself exercises a small specific dynamic effect 
in normal, but not in phloridzinised dogs.

C. R. H a r in g to n .
M uscle contraction  w ithou t p roduc tion  of 

lactic  acid. E. L und sga ard  (Biochem. Z., 1930, 
217, 162—177).—In rabbits and frogs poisoned with 
sodium iodoacetate the post-mortal production of 
lactic acid in striped muscle is totally inhibited and 
this inhibition may take place without damage to the 
contractive power of the muscle. When muscles in 
this condition are caused to contract the phosphagen 
present is rapidly and totally converted into hexose- 
phospliate, I t  is concluded tha t phosphagen may bo 
the energy-producing substance in muscle contraction 
and tha t the production of lactic acid causes progressive 
re-synthesis of the decomposed phosphagen.

W. McCa r tn ey .
F o rm atio n  of lactic acid in  desiccated  am p h i

b ian  m uscles. E. C. Sm ith  and T. Moran  (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1930, B, 106, 122—131).—The effects 
produced by drying and by freezing the sartorius 
muscles of the frog are the same. The amount of 
lactic acid formation reaches a maximum somewhat 
below' —2°, or when 79% of the water is removed, and 
coincides approximately with the point of instan
taneous death. I t  is improbable th a t any separation 
of sodium hydrogen carbonate or sodium phosphate 
occurs a t this temperature and concentration, and the 
changes cannot therefore be connected with salt- 
precipitation. K. V. T h im a nn .

Path. Pharm., 1930, 147, 331—338).—The life of 
separate parts of a frog’s heart beating in salt solution 
is reduced by the removal of calcium. In normal 
Ringer solution, the bulbus usually continues to beat 
for the longest time, whilst in calcium-free Ringer 
solution the venous sinus usually survives longest.

W. 0 . K ermack.
R elation  betw een ca rb o h y d ra te  and fa t meta

b o lism . I. S. G. G e n e s  and Z. D inerstf.in  (Zhur. 
exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 11, 5—11).—In dogs on a diet 
loaded with sugar or neutral fat a definite relationship 
between the intermediate metabolic products of fat 
and carbohydrate exists, and is well marked in the 
peripheral blood. Loading with fa t or sugar respec
tively causes an increase or a decrease in ketonic sub
stances and a decrease or an increase in lactic acid.

Chem ical  A bstracts.

C arbohydrate  m etabo lism . I. A d ex tro se - 
lactic  acid cycle involving m uscle  and liver.
H . E. H im w ic h , Y. D. K o sk o ff , and L. H . N ahum  
(J . Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 571—584).—In anaesthetised 
or decerebrate dogs the lactic acid content of the blood 
of the femoral vein was distinctly greater than that of 
the femoral arterial blood during exercise of the lower 
limbs; a t the same time the hepatic arterial blood 
contained much more lactic acid than the hepatic 
venous blood. During exercise of the upper 
extremities an absorption of lactic acid occurred in 
the leg muscles, causing a reversal of its distribution 
as between the femoral arterial and venous blood. 
Evisceration caused a gradual increase in the lactic 
acid content of the arterial blood. The distribution of 
dextrose between the arterial and venous blood of 
the limbs and liver was in the reverse direction from 
th a t of the lactic acid. I t  appears therefore th a t a 
cycle exists in which lactic acid formed by the muscles 
is converted into carbohydrate by the liver and again 
distributed by this organ to the muscles in the form 
of dextrose. C. R. H arington .

N atu re  and  bio logical availab ility  of almond 
carbohydra tes. A. F. Morgan , C. M. Strauch, 
and F. B lum e (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 385—404).— 
Almonds of different crops varied in composition 
particularly in respect of their carbohydrate content. 
Defatted almond meal contained about 30% of 
carbohydrates, 47-8% of which is characterised as 
“ available ” (i.e., hydrolysable by acid); this fraction 
wras composed for the most part of sucrose, pentoses, 
and pentosans, together with small amounts of starcli 
and other polysaccharides, and reducing sugars. 
Rats fed on a diet composed of 70% of almond meal 
and 30% of almond oil excreted two to three times 
the weight of faeces excreted by normal animals; the 
almond diet had a pronounced laxative effect. When 
rats wrere fasted for 24 hrs. and fed with the almond 
diet for 24 hrs. their total glycogen content and blood- 
sugar were low'er than those of rats after a 24 hrs.’ 
fast followed by 24 hrs. on a normal diet. The latter 
result indicates the possible dietetic use of the almond 
meal in diabetes and other diseases.

C. R. H arington .
R elative n u tritiv e  values of ca rb o h y d ra te  and 

re la ted  substances. H . Ariyam a  and K. T aka- 
h a si (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 269—277).—The 
determination of the relative nutritive values of 28 
different carbohydrates and related substances (e.?., 
pentoses, hexoses, di- and poly-saccharides, dextrin, di- 
hydroxyacetone, glycerol, mannitol, glyceric, gluconic, 
and mucic acids was investigated, the substances 
being fed to white rats along with a basic diet of flesh 
powder, butter, and salts, and the resulting increases in 
weight being regarded as a measure of the relative 
nutritive values. The assimilation limits for these 
substances per 100 g. body-wreight are tabulated and 
compared with those obtained by Mendel and Jones 
(J. Biol. Chem., 1920, 43, 491).

P. W. Clutterbuck .

D uration  of life of p a r tic u la r  p a r ts  of fro g ’s 
h e a rt in  liqu ids of various ionic com positions. 
N. A. P opow and A. A. K udbjaw'zew (Arch. exp.

C om parison  of the  n u tritiv e  p ro p e rtie s  of 
soya-bean “ m i l k ” and  cow ’s m ilk . E. Tso
(Chinese J . Physiol., 1929, 3, 353— 362).—Feeding 
experiments on albino rats show tha t soya-bean 
“ milk ” has a vitamin-.-! content approximately 
equal to tha t of cow’s milk and tha t it is richer in 
vitumin-B. The deficiency of soya-bean “ milk ” in 
minerals can readily be supplied by the addition 
of suitable salts, whilst the protein is adequate if 
sufficient quantities are given. W. O. K ermack.
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Nitrogen m etab o lism  in  sheep on h igh - 
protein diets. J . Stew art  (J. Agric. Sci., 1930, 
20,1—17).—Bi-weekly nitrogen balances, determined 
for five sheep fed with high-protein diets (containing 
linseed cake), showed in three cases nitrogen equi
librium during the first part of the tests and a negative 
balance towards the end of the 3- or 4-month period. 
This suggests some important but undetermined 
factor in the metabolism of excessive protein diet.

E. H olm es.
Influence of age of an im al on nucleic acid  and  

coagulable n itro g en  con ten t of tissu es  of sheep.
T. B. R obertson  and M. C. D aw barn  (Austral. J .  
Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 261—275).—Improvements in 
the original method of determining nucleic acid and 
coagulable nitrogen in tissues of animals are described 
(cf. A., 1929, 715). In  every organ the nucleo- 
cytoplasmic ratio falls considerably with age and 
the fall is not the same in different organs. The total 
«mount of nucleic acid in the adult cerebrum is 50% 
less than in tha t of the new born ; the total amount in 
the skin is also diminished with growth, whereas in  
the other organs it is greater in the adult. The curve 
relating the percentage increases of total nucleic acid 
and protein content with growth is sigmoid and 
indicates th a t the synthesis of nucleic acid is catalysed 
relatively to th a t of the protein. The anomalous 
nature of skeletal muscle is attributed to the presence 
of an extranuclear nucleic acid (inosic acid).

T. R. S e s h a d r i .  
Influence of cerea ls  on re ten tio n  of ca lc ium  and 

phosphorus in  ch ild ren  and  adu lts . H. B. B u r 
ton (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 405—419).—'The 
calcium and phosphorus retention of children and 
adults on diets of which wheat or oats formed the 
cereal constituent was determined. Better retention 
was obtained with the wheat than with the o a ts ; in 
the second case a larger amount of mineral m atter was 
lost with the relatively bulky faeces. A minor differ
ence observed was the lower retention of calcium and 
phosphorus by girls than by boys under similar 
conditions. C. R. H a r in g to n .

Influence of a low - and  h igh -ca lc ium  d ie t on 
development and  chem ical com position  of the 
skeleton in  sw ine. R. E. E vans (J. Agric. Sci., 
1930, 20, 117—125; cf. this vol., 107).—Skeletons 
°£ young pigs fed on a ration composed mainly of 
cereal grain with the addition of cod-livcr oil showed 
distinct lack of calcification, the percentage of ash 
being 12% lower than in bones of normal animals. 
Calcification of bones proceeds up to maturity, but a 
difference of 360 g. of tricalcium phosphate was found 
between the mature bones of normal and calcium- 
deficient sows. The ratio of lime to phosphate is 
almost the same in the different bones of the same 
®dividual, as well as in the normal and rachitic bones 
cl swine. The main characteristic of the bones in 
w-calcium rickets is a low ash content, but the 
imposition of the ash is normal. E. H olm es.

Stim ulation of the  re sp ira to ry  cen tre  by sa lts  
dlow er fa tty  acids. T iem a n n  (Arch. exp. Path. 
‘Win,, 1930,148, 102—110).—Intravenous injection 
0i the sodium salts of n-butyric, p-hydroxybutyric, 
ot valeric acid stimulates the breathing of dogs,

whether in light narcosis or under morphine or 
chloral hydrate. The effect is therefore not dependent 
on the acidity of the injected substance. Salts of 
propionic, wobutyric, and acetoacetic acid aro without 
effect. * K . V. T him ann .

B ehaviour of glucose u re id e  in  th e  an im a l body 
w ith  specia l reference to  b lood-sugar. K . W ata- 
n abe  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1929, 11 , 79—102).— 
Intraperitoneal injection of glucose ureide into rabbits 
causes the greater increase of bound blood-sugar, 
whilst th a t of dextrose and urea together influences 
chiefly the free sugar. Injection of the mixture 
increases the blood-urea to a greater extent than does 
th a t of the compound. In fasting or hypoglycaemic 
(insulin) animals injection of glucose ureide raises to 
normal values the bound, but not the free, blood- 
sugar. Chem ical  Abstracts .

T oxic action  of m ethy l alcohol. G. Ma r in e sc o , 
S. Z. D raganesco , and I). G rigoresco  (Semana 
Mdd., 1929, 36, 745—748).—The action is described 
and compared with tha t of ethyl alcohol. After 
fatal acute intoxication the following quantities of 
ethyl and methyl alcohol, respectively, were found : 
brain, 0-84, 1-25 ; 0-405, 0-47, 0-524; heart, 0-84, 
0-924, 1-136; 0-39, 0-413; liver, 0-195, 0-24, 0-44; 
0-24, 0-33, 0-36, 0-53; eye-ball, 0-18, 0-276, 0-242; 
0-42, 0-64', 0-90; testicle,— ; 0-868%.

Chem ical  A bstracts .
P resence  of th iocyanates in  th e  h u m an  o rg an 

ism . P o st-m o rtem  tran sfo rm a tio n  of veronal, 
dial, and  g a rd en a l in to  cyanogen com pounds. 
S ignificance in  toxicology. E . K o h n -Ab r e s t , 
(Ml l e .) H. VTllard , and L. Capus  (Compt. rend., 
1930, 190, 281—284).—The unexpected presence of 
thiocyanates in the viscera in certain cases in which 
there was no reason to suspect cyanide poisoning is 
ascribed to the administration of hypnotics of the 
barbituric series; the partial conversion of these into 
thiocyanates under the influence of putrefaction is 
experimentally demonstrated. R. Ch il d .

Effect of acetylcholine on the  b lood-sugar. M.
L abb£, F. N e p v e u x , and L. J u stin -B esan<;on 
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929,100 , 795—796; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1023).—Subcutaneous administration 
of acetylcholine causes a fall in blood-sugar.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
Effect of acetylcholine on th e  p an c rea tic  

secretion . M. V ill a r e t , L. JusTiN-BESANgoN, and 
R. E v en  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 101, 7—8; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1023).—The pancreatic 
secretion following the administration of acetyl
choline contains lipase, amylase, and trypsin.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
Effect of syn tha lin  on gaseous exchange. F. 

K l e in  and R. W eiss  (Endokrinol., 1928, 1, 321— 
322; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1174).—Small doses of 
synthalin do not affect the respiratory quotient of 
rabbits. Larger doses reduce the oxygen requirement 
and the quotient rises. A. A. E l d r id g e .

A rre s t of the  in te rn a l secretion  of th e  p an c reas  
d u rin g  decam ethylenediguanid ine hypogly- 
csemia. E. Z u n z  and J .  L a B arre  (Compt. rend. 
Soc. Biol., 1929,101 , 141—143; Chem. Zentr., 1929,
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i, 1022).—Synthalin hypoglycæmia is accompanied 
by a diminution of the secretion of insulin.

A. A. E ld r id g e .
[Pharm acology  of] A lliu m  sa tivum . F. A. 

L ehm ann  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1930, 147,245— 
264).—Certain of the pharmacological actions of the 
pressed juice from the tubers of A. sativum, e.g., toxic 
action on Paramecium caudalum and formation of 
methæmoglobin, are dependent on the presence of a 
sulphur-containing oil which can be separated by 
extraction with ether or by steam-distillation. The 
fractions of the oil of high b. p. are especially active. 
The activity of the oil decreases when mixed with 
blood in vitro. W. 0. K erm ack .

Effect of yohim bine on b lood-sugar. S. H a n 
son (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1929, 101, 601—603, 
603—605, 605—607 ; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1704).—
Yohimbine causes a slight rise in blood-sugar; in
small doses it suppresses adrenaline hyperglycæmia, 
although with larger doses the rise is observed. The 
increase by yohimbine of the hypoglycæmic action of 
insulin is discussed. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Effect of e rgo tam ine on the  th resh o ld  of su g a r  
excretion. G. E da  (J. Biochem. Japan, 1929, 11, 
13—29).—Ergotamine (0-3—0-5 mg.) does not affect, 
or only slightly lowers, the dextrose threshold in mild 
diabetes. Protein with fat exclusively diminishes the 
assimilative capacity and raises the threshold value 
in dogs, when ergotamine lowers the threshold. 
Ergotamine represses alimentary hyperglycæmia with
out affecting the threshold of excretion.

Chem ical  Abstracts.
P ilocarp ine hyperg lycæ m ia. I. A. Orrù  (Boll. 

Soc. Ital. Biol, sper., 1928, 3, 135— 137; Chem. 
Zentr., 1929, ii, 1422).—The hyperglycæmia caused by 
subcutaneous injection of pilocarpine (5—25 mg. per 
kg.) into rabbits is, up to a certain limit, proportional 
to the dose and to the duration of action, and is 
followed by hyperglycæmia. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Effect of a trop ine on re sp ira to ry  m etabo lism .
F. K e r t i (Klin. Woch., 1929, 8, 1408 ; Chem. Zentr., 
1929, ii, 1424).—Of 20 cases of disturbance of the 
endocrine system, 14 showed an increased fasting 
oxygen requirement after subcutaneous injection of 
atropine ; in 4 cases the value was diminished, and in 
2 cases unaltered. A. A. E ld r id g e .

P hysiological rô le  of the  te r tia ry  am ino-group  
in  th e  py rro lid in e-p ip erid in e  nucleus. Im p o rt
ance of isom erism . B,. H azard and M. P olonov- 
s k i (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 214— 216).—Compared 
with their corresponding tertiary bases, the N -oxides 
of tropine and ^-tropine produce a reduced cardio
vascular effect. Whilst nortropino behaves as a 
weakened tropine, nor-^-tropine exerts an effect 
equally as strong as tha t of ^-tropine and appears to 
possess a true cardiovascular reaction.

C. C. N. Va ss .
P harm aco log ical te s tin g  of b ruc ine  d eriv 

atives. W. T homs (Arch. Pharm., 1930, 268, 57— 
58).—Comparative physiological tests have been 
made with brucine and its various quaternary deriv
atives (see this vol., 229). W ith white mice brucino 
has a quicker and more violent action than the

derivatives, whilst with frogs, symptoms of tetanus 
and paralysis occur more quickly with the derivatives, 
but the effect of brucine is of longer duration.

J . W. Baker.
A ction of caffeine on th e  p ro te in  fraction of 

blood. J . Szelóczey  and I. Sâ r k â n y  (Biochem. Z., 
1930, 217, 218—226).—Caffeine-sodium benzoate 
alone or with water was intramuscularly administered 
to rabbits and after various intervals the protein 
fraction of their blood was examined. I t  was found 
th a t while the effect of the drug lasted the albumin- 
globulin quotient of the fraction first decreased and 
then increased and th a t in the case of caffeine alone 
the first phase was shorter than the second, whilst 
in th a t of caffeine and water this phase was the longer.

W. McCartney .
D eterm ination  of sa lv arsan , its  fa te in  blood, 

and  p assag e  in to  ce reb ro sp in a l fluid. T. H ira- 
matsu  (Sei-i-kwai Med. J., 1929, 48,133—154).—The 
blackening of osmic acid by arsenic is proportional to 
the amount present. To 0-1 c.c. of blood are added 
0-1 c.c. of distilled water and 3 drops of 20% thio- 
salicylic acid solution ; the mixture is filtered and 3 
drops of 1% osmic acid solution aro added to the 
filtrate, the colour being compared with those of I 
standards. The sensitivity is 0-0025 mg. Osmic j 
acid may be added directly to serum or cerebrospinal |  
fluid, the sensitivity being 0-001 mg. After largo \ 
doses, salvarsan remained in the blood of rabbits for 
more than 24 hrs. ; when more than 0-06 g. per kg. was 
used, cerebrospinal fluid gave a slight reaction after 
5 hrs. Chem ical  Abstracts.

T oxicity  of arsenobenzene com pounds. S.
K ie ł b a s in sk i (Przemysł Chem., 1929, 13, 553— 
557).—1% “ Neosalutan ” is quantitatively precipi
tated from solution by sulphuric acid a t 50—60°, 
leaving in solution toxic oxidation products, which 
reduce iodine. A “ toxicity number ” is proposed, 
being the number of c.c. of A-iodine solution necessary 
to oxidise the toxic soluble constituents of 1 g. of 
the preparation in question ; the toxicity number 
usually found is 0-06—0-10, but one of 0-20, repre
senting 0-8% of toxic arsenic, has no noticeable toxic 
action on animals, whilst a t a value of 0-30 half the 
animals injected die. Thé same method can be 
applied without modification to “ neosalvarsan,’ 
whilst derivatives of salts of aminohydroxyarseno- 
benzene with formaldehyde-sulphuric acid possess 
normally a higher toxicity number.

It. T ruszkow ski.
M etabo lism  d u rin g  lead  poisoning . A. Carni 

(Trud. Mat. Ukrain, gosud. Inst, pat., 1928, 6, 227— 
234).—In chronic poisoning of dogs and cats by oral 
administration of lead-protein the nitrogen elimin- j 
ation was greater than the nitrogen absorption, but 
the nitrogen metabolism was qualitatively unchanged. 
Azotæmia gradually develops. After i  month the 
alkali reserve decreased; the blood-inorganic phos
phorus increased, and the acid-soluble decreased.

Chem ica l  A bstracts.
D istrib u tio n  of colloidal lead  in  the tissues 

a fte r in trav en o u s injection. W. J . D illing  and 
E. F. H aw orth  (J. Path. Bact., 1929, 32, 753— 
763).—The lead is concentrated first in the large
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phagocytic cells of tlie spleen and occasionally in the 
endothelial cells; much is collected in the Kupfer cells 
of the liver. Some is found in the alveolar wall cell 
of the lungs and the leucocyte-like cells of the inter- 
alveolar spaces. There is much lead in the kidneys. 
Excretion in the urine, bile, and alimentary trac t is 
variable. Chem ical  Abstracts.

D eterm ination of sm a ll q u an titie s  of lead  w ith  
special reference to  u rin e  and  biological 
materials. A. G. F r a n c is , C. 0 . H a r v ey , and 
J. L. B uchan (Analyst, 1929, 54, 725—735).—To 
an aliquot portion of the urine (100 c.c.) nitrosyl- 
sulphurie acid is gradually added with amyl alcohol 
to prevent frothing. After boding to one third the 
volume, concentrated nitric acid is added and final 
traces of organio m atter are removed by boiling. 
The solution is diluted, the silica filtered off, volatilised, 
and the residual liquid added to the original solution. 
Citric acid, a copper solution (2 mg. of copper per
c.c.), and a few drops of “ masked ” methyl-orange 
solution are added, and concentrated ammonia is 
run in until the colour changes from grey to green, 
after which hydrogen sulphide is passed for 1 hr. The 
sulphides are collected and the filter-paper is destroyed 
by wet combustion, when the lead and copper are 
present as sulphates. Lead peroxide is then deposited 
on a platinum anode and separated as sulphate,.which 
is washed with alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid 
and dissolved in ammonium acetate. A suitable 
proportion of this solution is transferred to a Nessler 
cylinder and to it and to a control solution are added 
potassium cyanide solution, ammonia, water, and 
2 drops of sodium sulphide solution. A solution con
taining 0-01 mg. of lead per c.c. is run into the control 
solution until a match is obtained, the exact match 
being made with a fresh control, to which 1 c.c. less of 
the lead solution is added, and the sulphide added 
last. With biological materials the nitrosylsulphuric 
acid is omitted. Large quantities of iron salts in 
the electrolyte must be avoided. Lead ranging from 
0 to 0-133 mg. per litre was found in 55 samples of 
normal urines. D. G. H e w e r .

A bsorption by an im als  of m ercu ry  fro m  con
taminated a ir. A. Stock  and W. Z im m er h a n n  
(Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 243—248).—The amounts of 
mercury absorbed by guinea-pigs which were caused 
to breathe air charged with small amounts of mercury7 
are determined. The amounts of mercury retained 
after breathing the air for one day in one case amounted 
to 53 y, but did not increase with further exposure. 
The amount of mercury stored in the body decreased 
Very slowly when the animal was placed in mercury- 
free air, after 3—4 weeks one half and after 5 weeks 
°ne quarter of the mercury7 remaining. The mercury 
accumulated in the liver and particularly in the 
lungs. The amount of mercury7 retained by the 
stomach, intestine, muscle, blood, and bones was 
strikingly low and was quickly and completely lost 
*hen the animal was placed in mercury-free air.

P. W. Clu tte r b u c k . 
Fatty degenera tion  of th e  liv er in  p h osphorus 

Poisoning. E. Mislo w itzer  and E . L. L oew e  
“¡ochem. Z., 1929, 21 6 , 362—366).—The increase of 
sther-soluble phosphorus of the liver in phosphorus

poisoning is due to an increased infiltration of this 
material (cf. Gubser, A., 1928, 1156; Loewy, A., 
1927, 792; 1928, 325). P. W. Clu tte r b u c k .

Influence of irra d ia tio n  on the  iodine and  
b ro m in e  fractions of th e  an im al body, especially  
a fte r ad m in is tra tio n  of iodine. L. P in c u s s e n  and 
W. R oman (Biochem. Z„ 1929, 2 16 , 336—361).—An 
electrodialyser is described and used to separate 
thyroxine and salts. Bromine is a normal physio
logical constituent of the white mouse. The mean 
iodine, bromine, and chlorine contents of the white 
mouse are 3'42, 10-11, and 514-9 mg. per 100 g. of dry 
material, respectively7. The water content of the 
animal is 67-3%. The ratio of organic to inorganic 
iodine is 1-85, of non-dialysable to dialysable bromine
0-624, and of chlorine 0-297. When 8-5 mg. of iodine 
as sodium iodide is injected into the mouse, the 
bromine content is decreased and the chlorine content 
remains unchanged. By injection of inorganic iodine, 
the organic iodine is a t first increased. Irradiation 
by the mercury7 lamp decreases the ratio of organic to 
inorganic iodine in both normal and injected animals, 
increases the organic bromine a t the expense of the 
inorganic, and has no effect on the distribution of 
chlorine. P. W. Clu tte r b u c k .

K inetics of enzym e reac tions : S ch u tz 's  law .
E . A. Moelw y n -H u g h es , J. P a ce , and W. C. M. 
L ew is  (J. Gen. Phy7siol., 1930, 13, 323—334).— 
Theoretical deductions of Schiitz’s law on the basis of 
the law of mass action (cf. Northrop, A., 1924, i, 1267) 
and on the basis of Langmuir’s adsorption theory (cf. 
A., 1917, ii, 19) are given. Attention is directed to 
the possible error which may arise if Schutz’s constant 
is used to  calculate the critical increment. The 
true critical increment for an enzy-mic reaction is 
equal to twice the critical increment calculated from 
Schutz’s constant if the heat of decomposition of the 
hy7drolysis products-enzyme complex is neglected. 
The true critical increment of the tryptic hydrolysis 
of caseinogen a t 30° and 40° a t pn 8-9 is 14,400 g.-cal.

C. C. N. Va ss .
S tru c tu re  and  enzym e reac tio n s. V III. 

P hysical s ta te  of the  so rben t. S. J .  P r zy lec k i and 
M. G u r f in k e l  (Biochem. J., 1930, 2 4 , 179—189).— 
In  the system oil-starch-amylase, starch undergoes 
adsorption a t the water-oil interface to an extent of 
26-3% from 1% and 34-2% from 0-5% solutions in 
the presence of 5 g. of oil. The presence of 1-4% of 
propyl alcohol or of 0-71% of butyl alcohol reduces 
adsorption to  about one half. About 68% of the 
adsorbed starch is deposited as a precipitate from 
emulsions of oil in starch solution on the resolution of 
the emulsion. The adsorption of amylase on oil is 
very small, not exceeding 5%. The precipitated 
starch a t the surface does not react with amylase. 
In  the ovalbumin-starch-amylase system starch 
undergoes adsorption to about 63% on the protein 
membranes present in the foam formed when oval
bumin solutions are shaken. The addition of alcohol 
leads to elution of starch. A portion of the adsorbed 
starch is deposited as a precipitate on the resolution 
of the foam. Amylase is adsorbed to the extent of 
about 30%. If the protein is absent the velocity of 
hydrolysis is only 3-5% more if the system is shaken;
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without shaking retardation amounts to 1 2 -7 % , 
whilst when amylase is added 2 4  hrs. after shaking 
it amounts to 5 2 % . The degree of inhibition due to 
ovalbumin is proportional to the extent to which it 
is coagulated. In  the system caseinogen-glycogen- 
amylase, when the caseinogen is coagulated in the 
presence of glycogen the latter is occluded within the 
precipitate and is thereby protected from the action 
of amylase in the medium, only 2 4 %  of the adsorbed 
glycogen being h y d r o l y s e d .  The occluded glycogen 
is not eluted by alcohols. In  the system gelatin- 
starch-amylase the inhibitive effect on the hydrolysis 
of starch due to the presence of gelatin increases with 
concentration of the latter and is greater a t 2 5 ° than 
a t 3 7 °. S. S. Z il v a .

Com bined effect of salivary , pancrea tic , and  
m a lt am ylases on s ta rch . P. R on  a an d  J .
H eft e r  (Bioehem. Z., 1930, 217, 113—124).— 
Starch could not be converted into dextrose by the 
combined action of any two of the three amylases : 
salivary, pancreatic, malt, and hence the results of 
Pringsheim and Leibowitz (A., 1926, 715) have not 
been confirmed. W. McCa r tn ey .

(3-G lucosidase. I. F is s io n  of a m y g d a lin . R.
W eid en h a g en  (Z. Ver. deut. Zucker-Ind., 1929, 79, 
591—602).—Amygdalin is now known to be a [3-d- 
mandelonitrile glucoside in which the sugar complex 
is gentiobiose, and the three enzymes formerly 
supposed to be necessary for its complete hydrolysis, 
viz., amygdalase, prunase, and oxynitrilase, may be 
reduced to two, for (3-glucosidase can split off both 
dextrose residues in turn, yielding first prunasin and 
finally mandelonitrile. This conclusion is based on a 
study of the relative rates of liberation of dextrose 
and hydrogen cyanide in the action of emulsin and 
autolysed yeast juice on amygdalin. J . H. L a n e .

(3-G lucosidase. II. H y d r o ly s is  of ce llo b io se .
R. W e id e n h a g e n .—See this vol., 301.

A pplication  of the  m a ss  action law  to the  
enzym ic decom position  of sucrose. R. W e id e n 
h a g en  and E. L a n d t .—See this vol., 301.

L actic acid fo rm ation  in  m uscle ex trac ts . V. 
C om parison  betw een soluble s ta rch  and 
glycogen in  respect of lactic acid fo rm ation  and 
phosphoric  e s te r  accum ulation . VI. Influence 
of irrad ia tio n  on lactic acid fo rm ation  and phos
pho ric  e s te r  accum ulation  fro m  glycogen. 1). 
Stiv e n  (Bioehem. J., 1930,24,169—171, 172—178).— 
V. During the first 40—50 min. of incubation the rate 
of lactic acid formation and the rate of phosphoric 
ester accumulation in the presence of extracts from 
the perfused skeletal muscle are greater with glycogen 
than  with soluble starch. At the end of 2 hrs., 
however, the lactic acid formation from soluble starch 
13 practically the same as that from glycogen.

VI. In  twelve of thirteen experiments it lias been 
possible to increase the rate of lactic acid formation 
from glycogen if the muscle extract be irradiated 
before incubation. In  one case the rate of lactic acid 
formation in the irradiated sample was three times 
tha t in the control. Irradiation leads also to alter
ation of the phosphoric ester accumulation. The 
shorter irradiations resulted in an increase of the

extent of the ester accumulation, the longer irradi
ations produced a decrease. The highest rates of 
lactic acid formation coincide with a decrease of the 
ester accumulation. In  only one case was the lactic 
acid formation decreased after long irradiation and 
in this case the ester accumulation was almost 
completely inhibited. S. S. Z ilva.

Enzym ic hydro lysis of diphosphoglyceric acid. 
H. K obayashi (J. Bioehem. Japan, 1929, 11, 173— 
181).—W ith taka-phosphatase, but not with kidney 
phosphatase, the optimal p a differs for a- and 
[3-glycerophosphate. Kidney phosphatase hydrolyses 
a(3-diphosphoglyceric acid to the extent of 70% at 
p a 8-0 in 24 hrs. a t 37°. W ith taka-phosphatase this 
ester is hydrolysed optimally a t p B 5-6, as are a- and 
[3-glycerophosphates, but with the purified enzyme 
the hydrolysis takes place equally well a t p a 2'9 or 
5'5, with minimal activity a t pa 4-0. The second peak 
in the curve a t about p a 3-0 is attributed to the 
hydrolysis of the [3-glycerophosphate, so that the 
specific hydrolysis is different for the a- and ¡3-esters.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
Enzym ic hydro lysis of d ifferent phosphoric 

este rs . K. A sakaw a  (J. Bioehem. Japan, 1929,11, 
143—172).—The optimal pn differs for taka-phos
phatase and kidney-phosphatase and for the different 
esters. Chem ical  A bstracts.

M alt pectinase. J. J . W illam an  (Arkiv Kemi, 
Min., Geol., 1929, 10, A, No. 3, 4 pp.).—Pectinase 
preparations from two different samples of malt were 
identical in activity, as measured by their rate of 
hydrolysis of commercial citrus pectin. After heating 
a t 100° for 10 min. the enzyme still possesses some 
activity. By precipitation first with 50% and then 
with 87% alcohol, a more active material is obtained.

K. V. T him anx .
M echanism  of oxidative processes. XXII. 

M ode of action of oxidases and  peroxidases. H. 
W iela n d  and H. Su it e r  (Ber., 1930, 63, [B], 66— 
75; cf. A., 1928, 921).—The oxidase action is deter
mined by volumetric measurement of the oxygen 
absorbed during the dehydrogenation of quinol or 
pyrocateehol. The absolute activity of the potato- 
enzyme varies within very wide limits according to 
the variety. The activity of the enzyme in the skin 
is about four times as great as in the skin-free tuber. 
In  spite of a large excess of quinol and oxygen the rate 
of absorption of the gas diminishes with the time. 
This effect is not due to the benzoquinone produced, 
but is attributable to the direct action of oxygen on 
the enzyme. Hydrocyanic acid has a  restricting 
influence. The sensitiveness of the phenol-oxidase of 
apple towards oxygen is greater than that of the 
potato-enzyme, whereas hydrocyanic acid has a less 
marked influence. The phenolases of cherry, radish, 
and green pea also appear to be sensitive towards 
oxygen. Comparison of the behaviour of the skin 
and substance extracts of potato towards quinol and 
nitrate indicates the probability th a t two different 
enzymes are involved.

The behaviour of horse-radish peroxidase towards 
pyrogallol has been examined in the presence of cthvl 
hydrogen peroxide, ethyl peroxide, dihydroxymethyl 
peroxide, peracetic acid, and disuccinyl peroxide.
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The activation of peroxides appears to require the 
presence of at least one hydroxyl group. Disubsti
tuted peroxides are completely inactive. Since the 
monosubstituted compounds lag far behind hydrogen 
peroxide it is probable tha t they have scarcely any 
biological significance and th a t the behaviour of 
peroxides in this respect must be discussed solely with 
reference to the parent compound. H. Wren .

Mechanism of action  of th e  oxidoreductases.
K. Shibata (Acta Phytochim., 1929, 4, 373—379).— 
The theory of oxidases, peroxidases, and catalases is 
discussed and the view is expressed th a t the essential 
action is the activation of water or of hydrogen 
peroxide. Certain complex metal salts exhibit, not 
only oxidase, but also peroxidase and catalase 
activity, and the view th a t they are analogous to the 
natural enzymes is supported by the fact th a t mutual 
interference may occur when both are present 
simultaneously. W. 0 . K erm ack .

Oxidase-like actions of ce rta in  com plex 
metal salts . Y. S hibata  and K. S hibata  (Acta 
Phytochim., 1929, 4, 363—371).—The oxidation of 
myricetin in aqueous alcoholic solution is much 
accelerated by the presence of many complex cobalt- 
ammine salts as well as by certain complex salts of 
nickel, zinc, cadmium, chromium, and silver. The 
catalytic actions of these salts resemble those of the 
natural enzymes as they are inhibited by acidity of 
the medium, by boiling, and by certain chemical 
distances, e.g., cyanides, hydroxylamine, and 
lercuric chloride. The catalytic action is also 
inhibited by the presence of certain cobaltammine 
salts which themselves are inactive.

W. 0 . K erm ack . 
Catalase action  of organically-com bined iron . 

H. von E u l e r  and R. N ilsson  (Arkiv Kemi, Min., 
Geol., 1929, 10, b , N o. 5, 6 pp.).—Pyratin, prepared 
from heemin by Schumm (A., 1928, 1263), decomposes 
hydrogen peroxide about 20 times as rapidly as 
haemin. Its  activity decreases with time, and also 
in high concentrations of hydrogen peroxide. The 
activity is rapidly reduced by treatment with hydrogen 
sulphide. The catalase action of hasmin, haemo- 
chromogen, and derivatives is closely connected with 
their iron content (cf. this vol., 302).

K. V. T hlmann. 
Lipase. H. von  E u l e r  and S. Gard  (Arkiv Kemi, 

Min., Geol., 1929,10, a , N o. 2, 7 pp.).—The liver of the 
rat and pig was freed from fat, extracted first with 
acetone, then with equal parts of acetone and ether, 
and finally with ether, dried, and powdered. The 
lipase was then extracted with glycerol, and the 
extract centrifuged. The action of this lipase solution 
at Pa 8 on monobutyrin, ethyl acetate, and glycine 
ethyl ester in the presence of albumin and calcium 
chloride was examined. The results were compared 
ijth the lipolysis produced by hydrochloric acid, 
nie hmmolyses produced by this extract, by blood- 
enuu, and by intestinal mucosa were also compared.

K. V. T h lm a n n . 
Stereochemical specificity of esterases. I. 

*®aity of liver-esterases fo r optically active 
‘kohols. D. R. P. Murray and C. G. K ino (Bio- 
c'e|n. J., 1930,24, 190—198).—The Z-forms of methyl-

n-hexylcarbinol, phenylmethylearbinol, and methyl- 
|3-phenylethylcarbinolinhibitsheep-liver esterase about 
four to five times as strongly as the ¿-forms. On 
the other hand, with rabbit-liver esterase there is 
no difference in the inhibiting action of the d- and 
Z-alcohols. S. S. Z ilv a .

A sym m etric  esterification  caused  by  the  e s te r
ase of p ig  pancreas. P. R ona  and R . Ammon (Bio- 
chem. Z., 1930, 217, 34—41).—When powdered pig 
pancreas acts on mixtures of water, woamyl alcohol, 
and d-, Z-, or ¿Z-lactic acid the amyl ester of the ¿-acid 
is formed more rapidly than are the esters of the 
Z- and ¿/-acids. W. McCa r tn ey .

S tereochem ical specificity of tak a-este rases.
P. R ona , R . Amm on , and M. W e r n e r  (Biochem. Z., 
1930, 217, 42—49).—Measurements of dissociation 
and hydrolysis constants show tha t the compound 
of taka-diastase with the methyl ester of Z-mandelic 
acid is hydrolysed twice as rapidly as is the corre
sponding ¿-compound and th a t the affinity of the 
taka-diastase for the ¿-ester is five times as great as 
it is for the Z-ester. The quantitative investigation 
of the optical specificity of the taka-esterases is now 
complete. W. McCa r t n e y .

A rg inase  m ethod  fo r arg in in e  d e te rm in a tio n s ; 
ana lysis of p ro te ins. A. H u n t e r  and J . A. 
D a u p h in e e  (J . Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 627—665).— 
Fresh liver, finely minced, is extracted by shaking for 
10 min. with an equal volume of 75% glycerol, the 
mixture is heated in a water-bath to 58° for 5 min., 
cooled, and filtered; the filtrate contains 80—100 
units of arginase per c.c., the unit being the amount 
of enzyme required to liberate 0-5 mg. of carbamide- 
nitrogen from 10 mg. of arginine in 30 min. a t 37°. 
A stable solid preparation of the enzyme may be 
obtained by making the extraction with water, and 
evaporating the filtered extract in thin layers in an 
air-current. Conditions are described for the recovery 
of 99-4 ±0-1%  of the theoretical amount of ammonia 
from carbamide by means of urease; application of 
this technique to the solution resulting from the action 
of arginase on arginine enables the latter to be deter
mined with an error of 0-5%. The method has been 
applied to the determination of arginine in protein 
hydrolysates either directly or after precipitation with 
phosphotungstic acid. A correction is made if 
necessary for the deaminising effect of the liver 
extract on other amino-acids. The arginine contents 
of the following proteins have been thus determined : 
gelatin 15-48, caseinogen 7-99, edestin 26-7, gliadin
4-78, globin 7-72, fibrin 14-31, ovalbumin 10-36%.

C. R . H arlngton .
S u b s tra te  in  peptic  syn thesis of p ro te in . H. 

B orsook , D. A. MacF a d y e n , and H. W asten ey s  
(J . Gen. Physiol., 1930,13, 295—306).—Peptic digests 
of egg-white show a marked decrease in the amount of 
synthesis which can be effected by pepsin in the con
centrated digests, with the lengthening of the period 
of digestion. The amount of protein synthesised is 
independent of the p a to which the digest is exposed in 
the absence of pepsin. Synthesis can also be effected 
by pepsin in concentrated solutions of proteose or 
peptone, but the protein differs from the plastein 
synthesised from the whole digest. The cessation
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of synthesis by pepsin in a digest is due to the attain
ment of a true equilibrium, since after removal of the 
synthesised protein the residual digest on concen
tration affords more protein, providing i t  still contains 
the specific complex which results from primary 
hydrolysis of the protein molecule by pepsin.

C. C. N. Vass .
Enzym ic proteolysis. V. P. R on  a and H. A. 

Oelk er s  (Biochem. Z., 1930, 217 , 50—112).—When 
solutions of egg-albumin were treated with pepsin 
there was a slight increase in the osmotic pressure 
during the period before chemical action began, and 
when it did begin the osmotic pressure fell. In  the 
case of easeinogen and trypsin, during the same 
period, the increase in osmotic pressure was great 
and only when decomposition of the protein had pro
ceeded to a considerable extent did the pressure begin 
to fall. The osmotic pressure of egg-albumin solu
tions did not increase as a result of the action of 
trypsin. These results confirm the views previously 
advanced concerning the changes which occur in the 
period before decomposition of proteins by enzymes 
begins. W. McCa r tn ey .

C aseinogen-splitting  action  of papain , and  
m echan ism  of the  acceleration  by  hydrogen  
cyanide. S. Sato (J. Fae. Agric. Hokkaido Imp. 
Univ., 1929, 24 , No. 4, 101—151).—The quantity of 
easeinogen digested in unit time is proportional to the 
concentration of papain. The velocity coefficient 
of the unimolecular reaction gradually becomes 
maximal and then decreases, the maximum value 
being attained earlier for larger amounts of papain. 
The temperature coefficient varies from 4-0 a t 40— 
50° to 0-0 at 80—90°; the optimal pu is 6-5. Appreci
able amounts of amino-acids are not formed. The 
activating action of potassium cyanide is attributed 
to that of hydrogen cyanide molecules; removal of 
hydrogen cyanide with air decreases the velocity to 
the original value. C h e m ic a l A b s t r a c ts .

O rig in  of inosinic acid. M. V. B uell  (J. Biol. 
Chern., 1930, 85 , 435—445).—Aqueous extracts of 
the muscles of the ox, pig, rabbit, and of man (but 
not of the rat) have the power of deaminising adenine 
nucleotide to  give inosinic acid. The deamination 
proceeds most rapidly a t pa 6-0 and more readily with 
adenine nucleotide from muscle than with that from 
yeast. The results explain the occurrence of inosinic 
acid and also th a t of hypoxanthine in muscles which 
lackadenase. C. R . H aring ton .

U ricase and  its  action. S. J .  P r z y l e c k i  (Bio
chem. J ., 1930, 24, 81).—The uricolytic activity of 
the author’s uricase preparation purified by dialysis in 
the presence of antiseptics such as thymol is due to 
bacterial action (cf. A., 1928,1055). S. S. Z ilva.

M echanism  of alcoholic ferm entation . A. N.
L e b e d e v  (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1929,61,1199— 
1201).—Polemical.

Selective fe rm en tation  of dextrose and  lsevulose 
by b re w er’s yeast. H. Iv e k o v ic h  (Biochem. J., 
1930, 24, 4r—5; cf. A., 1927, 592; Hopkins, A., 1928  ̂
1158).—Dextrose is fermented 1-78 times as rapidly as 
larvulose. S. S. Zilva .

D ecreasing ra te  of fe rm en tation . 0. Raiin (J. 
Bact., 1929, 18, 207—226).—The assumption that 
the decrease in the rate of fermentation caused by 
products of fermentation is proportional to their con
centration divided by the limiting concentration 
leads to a formula giving a fermentation constant 
which represents the rate corrected for retardation 
by the products. For alcoholic fermentation, 
K t=  log* 2L/(2L—x), where t is the time, L  the 
limiting concentration of alcohol, and x  the amount 
of sugar decomposed; for lactic fermentation 
K t=  F  log. L (L —x), the factor Y  representing the 
number of acting yeast-cells. In  both alcoholic and 
lactic fermentations the relationship between the rate 
of fermentation and the amount of product added is 
linear. Ch em ica l  A bstracts.

F o rm atio n  of pyruvic acid  as an  intermediate 
phase in  th e  alcoholic d eg rad atio n  of sugars. 
Iso la tion  of pyruvic acid as the  chief product of 
fe rm entation . C. N e u b e r g  and M. K o b e l  (Bio
chem. Z., .1929, 216, 493—496).—By the action of an 
acetone-dried preparation of a bottom yeast on 
magnesium hexosediphosphate, a yield of 90% of 
pyruvic acid may be obtained providing that the 
correct proportion exists between the substrate and 
enzyme concentration, the latter being greater than 
is necessary for the production of methylglyoxal, but 
less than is necessary to bring about complete 
fermentation in the experimental time.

P. W. C l u t t e r b u c k .
P h osphoric  e s te rs  of alcoholic ferm entation. 

R. R obison  and W. T. J . M organ  (Biochem. J., 1930, 
24 , 119—132).—Methods are described for the 
separation and investigation of the phosphoric 
esters produced during fermentation of sugars by 
yeast preparations. Sources of error in the con
clusions reached from the results obtained with the 
aid of these and other methods are discussed. The 
distribution of total esterified phosphorus among 
the four known esters, estimated by the application 
of these methods, is given for a number of fermentation 
experiments with yeast-juice, zymin, and dried yeast. 
Some indication has been obtained of the presence of a 
fifth ester, but this can a t most form only a very small 
proportion of the fermentation products. The effect 
of varying the rate of addition of phosphate on the 
relative proportions of the different esters has been 
studied. Hexosemonophosphate was obtained in 
maximum yield when the fermentation was rapid 
and inorganic phosphate was in considerable ex
cess. Trehalosemonophosphate, on the other hand, 
increased in amount when the fermentation was 
continued for some time after the addition of phos
phate, but again decreased if the fermentation was 
prolonged. A sparingly soluble crystalline form of 
barium trehalosemonophosphate is described.

S. S. Z i l v a .
E nzym ic ca rbohydra te  deg radation . R- N ils

son (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 10, B, No. 1. 
6 pp.).—Fermentation of dextrose in presence of 
phosphates, by a mixture of co-zymase, z.ymo- 
phosphate, and yeast which has been w a s h e d  
free of co-zymase, produces carbon dioxide and a 
hexosemonophosphate, the barium salt, aD +14-9 >
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of which corresponds with the formula CGH u 0 5P 0 4Ba 
(see Euler, Myrback, and Runehjelm, A., 1928, 
1158). Sodium fluoride suppresses the reaction.

K. V. T hlmann. 
Problems of affinity. H. von  E u l e r  and R. 

Nilsson (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929,10, a , N o. 4, 
7 pp.).—The insoluble residue left when yeast is 
washed with water contains an invertase. The effect 
of phenol on the rate of inversion of sucrose by this 
invertase and by the water-soluble invertase was 
determined, the percentage inhibition being the same 
in each case. Phenol also exercises considerable 
inhibition oh the action of mutase on acetaldehyde. 
The conception is developed th a t the inhibition or 
poisoning produced by phenol and by protoplasm- 
poisons of the toluene typo is due to the poison 
affecting the affinity between enzyme and substrate.

K. V. T h b ia n n . 
Peroxidase reac tio n  d u rin g  alcoholic fe rm en t

ation. G. W o k e r  and E. B lu m -Sapas (Biochem. Z., 
1930, 217, 236— 252).— The colours produced and the 
times required for them to reach their maxima when 
mixtures of yeast and dextrose solution and of yeast 
and water were tested, immediately after preparation 
or after intervals of from 1 hr. to 3 weeks, for the 
presence of acetaldehyde with p-phenylenediamine 
and hydrogen peroxide, have been observed. The 
results showed th a t acetaldehyde was always pro
duced, although it appeared much earlier in the case 
of the yeast-dextrose mixture than in th a t of the 
jeast-water mixture. W. McCa r tn ey .
Effects of ce rta in  chem ical com pounds on the 

course of g as p roduc tion  by b a k e r’s yeast. S. E. 
Branham (J. Bact., 1929, 18, 247—264).—A simple 
gas meter is described. W ith mercuric chloride, 
mercurochrome, metaphen, and hexylresorcinol the 
greatest amount of gas was formed a t dilutions causing 
relatively slight initial inhibition; with chloramine-T, 
tincture of iodine, and sodium hypochlorite there was 
sudden activity a t dilutions causing complete inhibi
tion for 1—2 hrs. Mercuric or sodium chloride at 
high (non-inhibitory) dilution caused a transient 
initial stimulation, whilst silver nitrate caused no 
increase of fermentation. Chem ica l  Abstracts.

Chemical investigation  of " b io s .” I. B. T. 
Narayanan (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 6—18).—A 
method of fractionation of “ bios ” from hydrolysed 
yeast based on the removal of impurities a t various 
stages with baryta, lead acetate, alcohol, silver, and 
platinic chloride, and on the precipitation of the 
active principle withphosphotungstic acid is described, 
hoses of this concentrate of the order of 0-01 mg./c.c. 
stimulate the growth of yeast. This preparation is 
more active than those obtained by Eddy (A., 1925, i, 
342) and Miller (Science, 1924, 59, 1927). Inositol 
is not an essential unit of “ bios ” (cf. Eastcott, A.,
B)28,1056). The latter is not identical with vitamin- 

from which it can be separated. S. S. Z ilv a .
icid p roduction , re sp ira tio n , oxidase reaction , 

y  reducing  pow er of v ario u s  species of A sper-
p«s. H . T amiya  and T. H id a  (Acta Phytochim., 
: -9, 4, 343—361).—A large number of species of 
j’pergillus, cultivated under definite conditions, have 
^n examined in respect of the quantity and nature 

0 0

of the acids produced, the extent of the respiration, 
the indophenol-oxidase reaction, and the power of 
reducing methylene-blue with and without the 
addition of succinic acid. Amongst the acids observed 
were gluconic acid, citric acid, and oxalic acid, as well 
as kojic acid. W. O. K er m a c k .

U tilisa tio n  of m icro -o rg an ism s fo r h u m an  
food m a te ria ls . V III. P ro te in s . IX. Nucleic 
acid. X. C arbohydrates of th e  m ycelium  of 
A sperg illus oryzce. R. T akata  (J. Soc. Chem. 
Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 243—244b , 245b , 245— 
247b ).— VIII. The protein is obtained in 0-35% 
yield from the mycelium by extraction with 1% 
sodium hydroxide solution and precipitation with 
dilute acetic acid. I t  contains N  14-78, P 1-77, ash,
2-66%, S trace. Acid hydrolysis of the protein yields 
about 4% of reducing sugars, chiefly glucosamine. 
Repeated digestion of the residual mycelium with 
pepsin in 1% hydrochloric acid solution yields a 
peptone containing 17% N (of which 10-1% is free 
amino-nitrogen), 0-59% of ash, but no phosphorus. 
I t  is soluble in water or dilute alcohol and is precipit
ated by phosphotungstic acid, copper hydroxide, and 
lead acetate. The nitrogen distribution determined 
by Van Slyke’s method and the amounts of several 
amino-acids of the protein, peptone, and mycelium are 
tabulated.

IX . The nucleic acid contains N 13-16, P 7-01%, 
and yields on hydrolysis guanine, adenine, hypo- 
xanthine, and probably uracil. Of the total nitrogen 
content in the mycelium 15-8% is nucleic acid- 
nitrogen.

X. From the alcoholic extract of the dried mycelium 
mannitol and trehalose were isolated, whilst mannose, 
lsevulose, trehalose, an unidentified polysaccharide, and 
considerable quantities of dextrose and glucosamine 
were identified in the residual syrup. The ratio of 
the fermentable reducing sugars to the unfermentable 
was 1 :2-7. Amylose (cf. Schmidt, A., 1925, i, 
868) and glycogen were isolated as water-soluble 
polysaccharides. Treatment of the protein-free 
residues (VIII) with 10% sodium hydroxide solution 
and precipitation of the filtrate with hydrochloric 
acid, gave a substance which yielded, on hydrolysis 
with 2-5% hydrochloric acid, 35-5% of reducing 
sugars, chiefly glucosamine, whilst hydrolysis with 
75% hydrochloric acid yielded 80-6% of reducing 
sugars. C. C. N. V a ss .

U tilisa tio n  of m icro -o rg an ism s fo r h u m an  
food m a te r ia ls . XIV—XVI. C ulture of A sper
gillus oryzce. III . R elation  betw een the  
hydrogen-ion  concen tra tion  of the  m ed iu m  and 
the  yield of m ycelium . IV. Influence of sodium  
chloride, sod ium  su lphate , and  su g a r  concen
tra tio n  on th e  g ro w th  of the  m ycelium . V. 
R elation  betw een the  d u ra tio n  of cu ltu re , yield 
and  n itro g en  con ten t of m ycelium , and  su g a r  con
cen tra tion . R. T akata  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 
1929, 32, 306b , 307b , 308b ).—III. Two optimum pa 
values for the growth of the mycelium in a given 
synthetic medium in which the carbohydrate is 
supplied as sucrose, dextrose, dextrin, or soluble 
starch, and nitrogen as ammonium chloride or nitrate, 
potassium nitrate, or urea, are obtained; the values
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found are 4-5 and 5-6, which lie on either side of the 
isoelectric point of the mycelium (cf. Robbins, A., 
1924, i, 475), which appears to be a t about p a 5-0.
A. oryzm is capable of growth over the range pH
1-8—9-0.

IV. The maximal yield of mycelium is obtained, 
using the foregoing synthetic medium in the presence 
of sodium chloride or sulphate, when the concentration 
of the latter is 0-5%; the yield decreases with in
creasing salt concentration and growth is inhibited 
by concentrations greater than 10%. The yields of 
mycelium produced by 40—60 hrs.’ culture in media 
containing 1—5% of sugar are nearly constant, but 
decrease with higher sugar concentrations; for a 
period of 10 days’ culture in the presence of 1% 
of sugar the economical coefficient is 39-8%, whilst 
in the presence of 3—10% of sugar the coefficient is 
nearly constant, ranging from 27-0 to 29-9%.

V. The yield of mycelium, produced by A. oryzm 
growing in a synthetic medium in which sucrose was 
the sole source of carbon and urea a source of nitrogen, 
increases rapidly from the 2nd to the 6th day, remains 
nearly constant for 2 days, and gradually decreases 
to about one half the maximum at the 17th day. 
The economical coefficient is highest a t the 3rd day 
(30-2%), and decreases gradually to 9-2% at the 17th 
day. The nitrogen content of the mycelium de
creases gradually, from 5-89% a t the 2nd to 3-02% 
at the 17th day. C. W. Sh o f f e e .

A ction of m icro -o rg an ism s on the  odorous 
p rincip le of rh izo m a irid is . A. von L in g elsh eim  
(Arch. Pharm., 1930, 268, 1—7).—When a culture of 
Trichodcrma and related fungi, obtained originally 
from Iris 'pallida, is grown on a medium containing 
powdered iris the original characteristic violet odour 
is destroyed and a strong terpene odour develops. 
Similar observations have been made during the decay 
of various species of violet plants, the growth of the 
fungus being observed simultaneously, and it is 
suggested tha t the irone present in the plant is con
verted into a terpene derivative (? a-pinene) by the 
action of the micro-organism. In  support of this 
view it is found that when traces of oil of violets, an 
aqueous extract of the oil, or even of artificial ionone 
are added to cultures of the fungi, the characteristic 
violet odour disappears and is replaced by a terpene 
odour. The significance of this change and of the 
reverse change of a terpene into a "violet odour, 
which has been observed in human urine, is discussed.

J . W. Ba k e r .
Soluble enzym es secreted  by the  Ilym enom y- 

cetes. A ntioxygenic function of hydrocarbons 
and  terpenes. L. L utz (Compt. rend., 1930, 190, 
21S—220).—Pinene, limonene, caryophyllene. cvmene, 
and styrene exert in sunlight a considerable anti- 
oxygenic effect as shown by the decolorisation of 
methylene-blue contained in the media on which six 
species of the fungi were grown. Cineole had no 
effect on the oxidising powers of the fungi (cf A. 
1926, SCO). C. C. N. Vass?

M etabolism  of anaerobes. TV. N ature of the 
volatile acids produced by Cl. h isto ly ticum  from  
pro teins. W. S. S t urges , L. B. P arsons , and E T 
D rake  (J. Bact., 1929, 18, 157—167).—Cultures

grown in buffered pork in glass bombs thrice evacuated 
to the vapour pressure of water and sealed in a vacuum 
were acidified and the gases removed; carbon 
dioxide, ammonia, and acetic acid were present in the 
molar ratio 1 : 2 : 2 .  This ratio cannot be accounted 
for by the decarboxylation of dicarboxylic amino- 
acids preceded or followed by reductive deamination, 
or of monocarboxylic acids, or the degradation of 
chains by oxidative processes.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
R eduction phenom ena in  th e  lactic acid fer

m entation . W. N. Sc h a po sch n ik o v  and J. P. 
Z acharov (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216 , 3 2 5 -3 2 9 ).-  
Methylene-blue, potassium nitrate, and sulphur 
introduced into fermentation mixtures sown with pure 
cultures of B. Delbriicki were reduced to leuco-base, 
nitrite, and hydrogen sulphide, respectively.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
Influence on b ac te ria l v iab ility  of various 

anions in  com bination  w ith  sodium . P. W. 
F abian  and C. E. A. W in slo w  (J. Bact., 1929,18, 
265—291).—Experiments on the viability of 
Escherichia coli showed tha t the stimulating effect of 
various sodium salts a t low concentration was a direct 
function of the sodium content, and tha t inhibition 
at higher concentration depends on the sodium 
and hydrogen-ion concentrations. If the latter are 
favourable, the phosphate ion stimulates growth. 
Assumption of antagonism or specific salt effect in 
such cases is frequently unnecessary.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
D egradation  of ca rbohydra te  by  B. coli. 

Iso la tion  of m ethylglyoxal. C. F romageot (Bio
chem. Z., 1929, 216, 467—474).—Magnesium hexose- 
diphosphate on digestion at 37° with an alcohol-ether 
dry glycolase preparation of a culture of B. coli gave 
methylglyoxal in 89-72% yield.

P. W . Clutterbuck.
Q uantitative conversion of m ethylglyoxal into 

p u re  d ( — )-lactic acid  by B .  f lu o r e s c e n s .  E. 
W idm ann  (Biochem. Z., 1929, 216, 475—478).—
B. fluorescens converts methylglyoxal rapidly and 
quantitatively into optically pure d(—)-lactic acid.

P. W. Clutterbuck.
N itrify ing  bac te ria . D. W. C u tler  (Nature, 

1930,125, 168).—A new7 group of organisms has been 
discovered which produces nitrite when grown in 3 
culture containing 0-06% NaCl, 0-002% OA
0-005% MgS04, 0-03% of potassium hydro#'11 
phosphate, 0-1% of sucrose, and an ammonium *"*- 
The organisms isolated from a sugar-beet efflw® 
filter-bed produce nitrite more freely from ammonium 
lactate, whilst those isolated from soil p re fe r  tw 
phosphate. Nitrite formation occurs over a wide fj 
range from 4-5 to 7-9. The new7 organisms h»'1’ 
characteristics distinct from those of ATitrosomoffl* 
and Nitrosococcus. L. S. T h e o b a l d .

C hem otherapy of tubercu losis . II . G. M ea
n e r  and E. H esse  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 193"’ 
147, 339—359; cf. A., 192S, 12S6).—Tubercle
bacilli are stained in the peritoneal c a v i t y  of t be 
mouse or in guinea-pig serum only by certain dyes 
which are basic in nature and therefore positively 
charged. This fact has been correlated with the
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negative charge which tubercle bacilli bear, when 
suspended in scrum under the same conditions. In 
addition to the dyes previously employed, about 2000 
compounds have been tested by W right’s method as 
to their bacteriostatic action with reference to tubercle 
bacilli growing in blood. The compounds include salts 
of 4S elements and certain other metallic compounds 
and 145 alkaloids and alkaloidal derivatives. The 
inorganic salts are inactive, but of the alkaloids 
conessme and harmine are active as well as certain 
derivatives of quinine, viz., a-isoquinine, ethylapo- 
quinine, and aminohydroquinine. Eucupin, opto- 
chin, and vuzin are inactive. The activity of 
indamine-blue in promoting the cure of guinea- 
pigs lightly infected with tuberculosis has been 
confirmed. W. 0 . K erm a ck .

Lipins of tubercle  bacilli. X. L ip in  fractions 
from avian tuberc le  bacilli. XI. P h o sp h atid e  
fraction from  avian  tuberc le  bacilli. X II. 
Lipin fractions fro m  bovine tu b erc le  bacilli.
R. J. Anderson  and E. G. R oberts  (J . Biol. Chem., 
1930, 85, 509—517, 519—528, 529—538).—X. Moist 
avian tubercle bacilli (3515 g. of dry material) were 
extracted successively with a mixture of alcohol and 
ether and with chloroform. The alcohol-ether solu
tion was evaporated under diminished pressure and 
the final aqueous suspension was extracted with 
ether; some wax which separated was added to the 
chloroform extract. The material extracted by ether 
was separated into acetone-soluble fa t (77-3 g.) and 
jhosphatide (79-7 g .); the chloroform extract yielded 
179-5 g. of wax, and the aqueous solution 3-61 g. of 
polysaccharide.

XI. Figures are given for the constituents 
yielded by the above-mentioned phosphatide on 
hydrolysis. This phosphatide resembles in com
position that obtained from human tubercle bacilli 
(A., 1927, 1114), except th a t it contains less ether- 
soluble and more water-soluble constituents than  the 
latter.

XII. Bovine tubercle bacilli (3941 g. of dry material) 
"ere extracted by the method described above for the 
avianbacilli, and yielded acetone-soluble fats (131-7 g.), 
phosphatide (60-5 g.), wax (336 g.), and polysac
charide (40-3 g.). C. R. H a r in g to n .

Chemical changes accom panying  th e  g ro w th  
°f avian tuberc le  bac illi on L o ng 's  syn thetic  
medium. A. G. R e n f r e w ,  S. L. Bass, and T. B. 
•Johnson (Amer. Rev. Tuberculosis, 1929, 20, 114— 
*-1)-—The copper reduction curve suggests tha t the 
organism docs not produce the same carbohydrate 
combination as does the human tubercle bacillus.

Chem ica l  Abstra cts . 
Chemical changes accom panying  th e  g ro w th  

°f timothy bacilli on L ong 's  syn thetic  m ed ium . 
> L. Bass and T. B. J ohnson  (Amer. Rev. Tuber- 
•Hosis, 1929, 20, 122—127).—Timothy and avian 
‘riercle bacilli form sugar of low reducing power, 
*%t the reducing power of the sugar formed in 
%an tubercle bacilli is variable and increases to a 
'^rimum. The same sugar combination does not 
•-action in the three organisms.

Chem ical  A bstracts .

A ction of form aldehyde, hydrogen  peroxide , 
and  w hite  phosp h o ru s on tu b ercu lin . J . F.
H eym ans and C. H eym ans (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 
1929,101, 153—155; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1018).— 
Tuberculin, which is not decomposed by the above 
reagents, is exceptional among proteins.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
T he w ate r-so lub le  su b stan ce  of F ried lan d e r 's  

bacillus in  re la tio n  to  th e  id en tity  of an tibodies.
C. E. Lim and T. J . K u ro tch k in  (Chinese J . Physiol., 
1929, 3, 409—418).—Guinea-pigs could not be 
sensitised to a solution of the soluble specific sub
stance of Friedlander’s bacillus by injecting them with 
the precipitate obtained when a solution of soluble 
specific substance is mixed with homologous anti- 
serum. Guinea-pigs could not be passively sensitised 
by the administration of immune serum from which 
the antibody had been removed by precipitation with 
a solution of the soluble specific substance. A similar 
result was obtained with serum from which the 
agglutinins had been removed by adsorption. The 
complement-fixing properties of the serum decreased 
with increased removal of precipitin, but complete 
absence of complement-fixing power was never 
attained. I t  is concluded th a t the agglutinating, pre
cipitating, and complement-fixing substances in 
immune serum are probably identical.

W. O. K erm a ck .
C om position  of d ip h th e ria  to x in -an tito x in  

floccules. J . R. Marrack  and F. C. Sm ith  (Proc. 
Roy. Soc., 1930, B, 106, 1— 19).—Spectrophoto- 
metric observations on the ultra-violet absorption 
curves of solutions of the floccules produced by the 
interaction of preparations of diphtheria toxin and 
of antitoxin (in such a proportion as to give most 
rapid flocculation) are consistent with the view th a t 
the floccules consist essentially of pseudoglobulin. 
Experiments on the flocculation by various salts 
of dispersions of these floccules in distilled water 
indicate th a t the pseudoglobulin is in the denatured 
condition. The presence of unspecific protein in the 
mixtures of toxin and antitoxin docs not increase the 
precipitate obtained, which further is largely inde
pendent of the conditions employed. I t  appears 
therefore th a t the precipitate consists essentially of the 
active substances and not of unspecific material. The 
percentage of lipin in the floccules was likewise small.

W . O. K erm ack .
P en e tra tiv e  p ow er of the  b ac te ric id a l ra y s  in  

the  u ltra -v io le t as em itted  by  carbon. De W. 
Y o r ster  (J. Dental Res., 1929, 9, 641—651).— 
Gentian-violet, methylene-blue, eosin (1 in 100), or 
mercurochrome (1 in 4000) used as sensitiser decreases 
the germicidal action of the rays of carbon on Staphylo
coccus aureiis. Saliva is opaque to the rays.

Chem ica l  Abstra cts .
N egative s ta in in g  of b ac te ria . W. C. D o r n er  

(Stain Tech., 1930, 5, 25—27).—Attention is directed 
to the usefulness of Burri’s Indian ink technique and 
of nigrosine. When these substances are applied to  a 
liquid on a slide which is subsequently dried, a uniform 
dark film, in which the bacteria remain unstained, is 
produced. H. W. D u d l e y .

H æ m atein , i ts  advan tages as  a  s ta in . S. I. 
K o r n h a u ser  (Stain Tech., 1930,5,13—15).—Mayer’s
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“  hsemalum ” s ta in  is preferred to  th e  usual hsemat- 
oxylin  m ix tu res. H. W . D u d l ey .

M echanism  of staining. II. A. E. Stearx  and 
E. W. Stearn  (Stain Tech., 1930, 5, 17—24).—A 
discussion of the role of adsorption and chemical 
combination in connexion with the processes of 
staining. H. W. D u d l ey .

E q u ilib ria  and ‘‘ au to m atin s .” H. Z w a a r-  
d e m a k e r  (Arch. Nderland. Physiol., 1929, 14, 565— 
591).—An equi-radioactive equilibrium demonstrated 
by the cessation of heart beat has been obtained in an 
isolated frog’s heart when perfused (a) alternately' 
with two Ringer solutions, the one containing an a -, the 
other a ¡3-ray source, (b) with a Ringer solution con
taining a radioactive element supplying one kind of 
rays and irradiated externally with the opposite 
kind of rays, (c) with an admixture of the perfusion 
fluids obtained by perfusing the heart with two 
Ringer solutions which contain sources of a- and 
¡3-rays or have been irradiated by such rays, and (d) 
when the heart has been simultaneously irradiated by 
two opposed sources of a- and p-rays. When- the 
heart- is a t rest “ automatinogen ” is given off to 
the perfused liquid. Irradiation externally or by 
dissolved radioactive sources converts “ auto- 
ma-tinogen ” into two radioactive antagonistic sub
stances termed a- and p-“ automatins.” The free 
energy furnished to  the heart by irradiation is 1 micro
erg per sec. per g., but since the greater part of this 
energy reaches water molecules and protoplasm, it 
is considered tha t the “ automatins ” are produced 
by an autocatalytic chain reaction as evidenced by 
the latent period following irradiation. The heart 
frequency is a function of the concentration of the 
potassium, the intensity of the irradiation, and the 
quantity of “ automatin ” produced. Curves, re
sembling adsorption curves, are given showing the 
concentration of potassium as opposed to thorium, 
uranium, ionium, and radon for equi-radioactive 
equilibrium. Choline, eosin, nicotine, and d- 
adrenaliue in the presence of calcium stimulate the 
formation of P-automatin from potassium, whilst 
histamine, ephedrine, fluorescein, trypaflavin, and
1-adrenaline activate uranium; these substances do 
not modify the duration of the latent period.

C. C. X. Va ss .
H eart horm one. A ction of active substances. 

R. R ig ler  and F. T iem axx  (Pfliiger’s Archiv, 1929, 
222 , 450— 459; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1551).—The 
chief agent in the “ substances actives ” is unspecific, 
and apparently belongs to  the histamine class of 
substances. A. A. E ld r id g e .

A drenaline therapy . A. J .  A n th o n y  (Arch. exp. 
Path. Pharm., 1930, 148. 93—101).—Subcutaneous 
administration of adrenaline or ephetonine, or oral 
administration of ephetonine, increases the respiratory 
quotient immediately, and usually also the blood- 
pressuro and blood-sugar. K . V. T h im a nn .

Effect of ex trac ts  of su p ra ren a l cortex on the 
blood-calcium . L. JMir v jsh  and L. P. B osman 
(Brit. J . Exp. Biol., 1929, 6, 350—354).—An extract 
of suprarenal cortex lowered the blood-calcium by 
30% in 24 hrs. It is similar in action to the hormone 
of the ovary. E. B oyland .

Effect of te s ticu la r ex tra c ts  on blood-calcium.
L. Mtrvish and L. P. B osman (Brit. J. Exp. Biol.,
1929, 6, 355—359).—The injection of the alcoholic 
extract of testis into rabbits produces a fall in blood- 
calcium. E. B oyland.

P re s so r  substance fro m  b u ll 's  p ro sta te  gland. 
J . B. Co llip  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 
23 , V, 165— 168).—Extracts of bull’s prostate gland 
exert a pressor effect similar to tha t of adrenaline, 
although the return to normal blood-pressure is 
more gradual in the former. Subcutaneous injection 
of prostatic extracts produces hyperglycemia in 
rabbits, and its effect on the isolated uterus of the rat 
is similar to tha t of adrenaline. P. G. Marshall.

P re p a ra tio n  of cestrin. G. F. Ma rria n  (Nature,
1930, 125, 90—91).—The yields of cestrin can be 
greatly increased by acidification of urine before 
ether extraction. Losses during initial saponification 
can be minimised by saturating the saponified mixture 
with carbon dioxide before extraction with ether. 
The most potent preparation of cestrin obtained by 
introducing these modifications of method had an 
activity of 8 X 10° mouse units per g.

L. S. T heobald.
C rystalline “ m en fo rm o n .” E. L aqu eur , E. 

D in g em a n se , and S. K o b er  (Nature, 1930, 125, 
90; cf. A., 1929, 850).—Colourless platelets, re- 
crystallisable from 70% alcohol, subliming at 130— 
150° and 0-01 mm., have been obtained. The crystals 
(C 7S-61%, H  S-25%) are similar to those described 
by Doisy and by Butenandt (this vol., 118), and 
yield the same X-ray spectrum as th a t given by 
earlier preparations. The degree of spreading on 
water indicates a carbon chain of not more than 
25 atoms. Other crystals containing a hydroxyl 
group (cf. Marrian, A., 1929, 1495) were encountered 
during the purification of the original material- 
Since a substance of greater activity (1 4 x l0 6 units 
per g.) has been produced in certain cases it is still 
not certain th a t the crystalline menformon now 
obtained is the pure hormone. L. S. T heobald.

O varian  h o rm one and  blood-cholesterol. S. 
Mori and M. R eiss  (Endokrinol., 1928, 1, 418—421; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1551—1552).—Injection of 
“ hormovar ” into rats caused an increase in blood- 
cholesterol which depended on the dose.

A. A. E ldridc.e.
Cow’s ovaries d u rin g  p regnancy . G. F. C if - 

la n d , F. W. H e y l , and E. F. N e u p e r t  (J. Biol- 
Chem., 1930, 85 , 539—547).—During pregnancy tne 
concentration of oestrin increases in the corpus hitet® 
and decreases in the remaining ovarian tissue, 
simultaneously the neutral fat of the corpus lutcutu 
increases, whilst the phospho- and sulpho-lipins de
crease; no change was observed in the cholesterol 
of the corpus luteum or in any lipin constituents ot 
the rest of the ovary. C. R. H aring ton.

Insu lin . I. S tan d ard isa tio n  w ith  white mice-
H . H orsters and H. B rugsch  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 
1929, 65, 569—573; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1021).^- 
The conditions which must be observed in the test 
are described, and the limiting values o b t a i n e d  for 
commercial preparations are recorded.

A. A. E ldridge.
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Insulin in  h u m an  organs. H. B r u g sch  (Z. ges. 
exp. Med., 1929, 65, 574—593; Chem. Zentr., 1929, 
ii, 1021).—The pancreas contains 10—100 Toronto 
units; in only one (case of death from starvation) 
practically none was found. Other values (for 
average weight of organ) are : heart 70—900, kidneys 

< 110—300, muscle 1600—3160, liver 68—605 Toronto 
units. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Decomposition of aqueous so lu tions of in su lin  
by heat. E. T rocello  (Rass. Clin. Terap. Sci. Aff., 
1928, 27, 504—505; Chem. Zentr.,.1929, ii, l3 l l) .—

I Solid insulin was kept without change a t 37—40° for 
1 jr., whilst an aqueous solution kept a t 42° became 
completely inactive in 3 months.

A. A. E l d r id g e . 
Increase of in su lin  con ten t of b lood a fte r 

reflex s tim u la tion  of vagus. H. van  G oor (Arch. 
Xeerland. Physiol., 1929, 14, 535—548).—In  rabbits 
stimulation of the vagus causes a decrease in the sugar 

: content of the blood, shown by Ahlgren’s technique 
to be due to the secretion of insulin. An analogous 
condition occurs in man on prolonged respiration in 
a closed system. C. C. N. Va ss .

Insulin and  glycaemin. III . 0 .  L o ew i (Klin. 
Woch., 1929, 8, 391—393; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 
ffl).—I t  is no longer considered th a t glycaemin, as 
well as lack of insulin, is always of causal significance 
of the appearance of hyperglycsemia.

A. A. E l d r id g e . 
Influence of in su lin  on n arco tised  an im als . H. 

Sorsters and H. B rugsch  (Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 
¿930, 147, 193—210).—Administration of narcotics 
to rabbits inhibits the convulsions accompanying 
insulin hypoglycsemia, independently of any effect of 
the narcotic on the blood-sugar level.

W. O. K erm ack . 
Effect of in su lin  on th e  am ylolytic ac tiv ity  of 

saliva and blood. T. Gayd a  (Arch, Sci. biol., 
1928,12, 197—202; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1421).— 
The action of insulin is accompanied by a marked 
increase in the amylolytic activity of saliva, but not of 
the blood-serum.* " A. A. E l d r id g e .
, Appearance of s u g a r  in  u rin e  a fte r in jection  of 
insulin. E. W ie c h m a n n  (Deut. Arch. klin. Med., 
929,164,172—174; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1312).— 

In jaundice without diabetes 18 g. of dextrose were 
excreted per day after treatm ent with insulin.

A. A. E l d r id g e . 
ESect of th y ro id  g lan d  and  p an c reas  on the  

carbohydrate exchange of the  liver. R . S ie g e l  
Alin. Woch., 1929, 8, 1069—1071; Chem. Zentr., 
‘929, ii, 1702).—The sugar content of the liver of 
white mice 1 min. after death was 347 mg. per 100 g., 
rising in 10 min. to  851 mg. Injection of thyroxine a 
w  bours before death accelerated the hydrolysis of 
if S(yc°gen> the sugar content of the liver rising in 
•9 min. to 1020 mg. per 100 g., whilst injection of 
^alin maintained subnormal values. Metabolic 
j'crbance in diabetes and the effect of lack of 
c®lin on the action of the thyroid gland are discussed.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
Reparation of tw o active and  specific th y m u s 

fstances, and  th e ir  effect on the  lim e and  
*;osphate con ten t of ra b b it 's  se ru m . A.

N itsc h k e  (Z. ges. exp. Med., 1929, 65, 637—650; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1172).—Fresh calf’s thymus, 
finely divided, was stirred with an equal quantity of 
10% acetic acid and the mixture heated a t 70°. The 
Pit of the cooled liquid was adjusted to 8—9 with 
sodium hydroxide, and then with hydrochloric acid 
to the isoelectric point of the protein. An equal 
volume of alcohol was added, the mixture w’as filtered 
after 3 hrs., and 80% of the filtrate was evaporated. 
Injection of the extract causes a fall in the serum- 
ealcium and -phosphorus of the rabbit.

A. A. E l d r id g e .
V itam in-A  in  an im als. B. v o n  E u l e r  and H. 

von E u l e r  (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 10 , b , 
No. 3, 6 pp.).—The serum of the ox, ra t, pig, and a 
young healthy m an gave the antimony trichloride 
reaction for carotenoid or vitamin-A, whilst the serum 
of the guinea-pig and an old man gave negative results. 
Extracts of ox liver give a strong positive reaction, 
corresponding with 168 Lovibond units per g. of fresh 
liver. In  rats, the pale red liver gives a stronger 
reaction than the normal reddish-brown liver.

K. V. T h im a n n .
R elative v itam in-A  value of th e  body and  liver 

oils of c e rta in  fish. B. A hm ad  and J . C. D r u m 
mond  (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 27—36).—The colori
metric and biological values for vitamin-A obtained 
with a number of fish-body and -liver oils agreed 
within reasonable limits. This is contrary to Schmidt- 
Nielsen’s findings (Kon. Norsk. Videnskab., 1, Nos. 15, 
29, 63; 2, No. 13), possibly on account of differences 
in technique and of his attem pt to express results of 
the biological test, which is liable to wide variations, 
in terms of the units proposed by the U.S. Pharma
copoeia. S.:S. Z ilv a .

A ntim ony trich lo rid e  reac tion  fo r v itam in-A .
P. K a r r e r , B. von  E u l e r , and H. von  E u l e r  (Arkiv 
Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 10, b, N o. 2, 6 pp.).—The 
antimony trichloride reaction of Carr and Price (A., 
1926, 870) is specific for the group of carotenoid 
substances, for which it is a group reaction. The 
comparative intensity of blue coloration produced is as 
follows, carotene being taken as 100; bixin 160, 
xantliophyll 41, y-crocetin 350, dihydro-a-crocetin 
240. Measurements of the principal spectroscopic 
bands are given. The reaction is ascribed to  the 
presence of a system of conjugated double linkings.

K. V. T h im a n n .
A ntim ony trich lo rid e  reac tio n  fo r v itam in-A . 

E. R. N orkis and A. E. Ch u r c h  (J . Biol. Chem., 1930, 
85,477—489).—The colour reaction described by Carr 
and Price (A., 1926, 870) has been studied in detail. 
The colour produced by a chloroform solution of the 
unsaponifiable m atter of cod-liver oil is composed of 
blue and green in the ratio of 1 : 0-4 Lovibond u n it; 
on keeping, it fades completely without the develop
ment of a  red colour. The colour is not affected by 
saturated fa tty  acids and oils, or by traces of light 
petroleum or ethylene dichloride; in presence of 
oleic acid or of unsaturated oils, however, the rate of 
fading is increased and the linearity of the relationship 
between concentration of extract and intensity of 
colour is destroyed. W ith purified preparations of 
vitamin-A it  is important to work at sufficiently
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low concentra tions in  order to  o b ta in  q u an tita tiv e  
resu lts. C. R. H arington .

Vitamins--4 and  -I). I—VII. W . K erppola  
(Skandl Arch. Physiol., 1929, 56, 173—ISO, 1S1—1S7,
188—195, 196—200, 201—206, 207—209, 210—215; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1050—1051).—I. The colour re
actions given by cod-liver oil and various condensation 
substances, and variations produced by ultra-violet 
irradiation, oxidation, or removal of saponifiable 
constituents, are described.

II. The antimony trichloride reaction is not given 
by extracts of the lungs and liver of rats maintained 
on a diet free from vitamin-A.

III. Under certain conditions the reactions of cod- 
liver oil parallel those of ergosterol.

IV. The antimony trichloride colour reactions of 
portions of a number of food-plants have been studied.

V. The unsaponifiable fraction of cod-liver oil 
affords a chromogen, m. p. 145'5° (acetate, m. p. 
111°), forming triclinic crystals similar to those of 
cholesterol.

VI. Chloroform extracts of human and animal 
organs have been tested by the antimony trichloride 
reaction.

VII. The same reaction has been applied to a 
chloroform extract of human blood-serum.

A. A. E l d r i d g e .
A bsorp tion  sp ec tra  in  re la tio n  to  v itam in-/l,

R. A. Morton , 1. M. H eil b r o n , and F. S. Sprin g  
(Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 136— 140; cf. Rosenheim and 
Webster, A., 1929, 1202).—Whilst the absorption 
curve attributed to vitamin-M has not so far been 
resolved, tha t of dehydroergosterol shows three 
distinct bands at 342,326, and 311 jig, and an inflexion 
at about 297 uu.. Further, the intensity of absorption 
of dehydroergosterol is not greater than one sixth of 
that shown by the absorbing constituent of liver oils. 
Rosenheim and Webster’s criticism of the selective 
absorption of liver oils being used as a criterion for 
vitamin-A is contested also on general grounds.

S . S . Z il v a .
H ypervitam inosis-.-l. I. E ffects of an  over

dose of b iostero l on th e  sa lt m etabo lism  of 
rab b its . T. M c n e h is a  (Sei-i-kwai Med. J., 1929, 
48 , No. 5, 57—81).—Elimination of calcium, phos
phorus, magnesium, and nitrogen was increased by 
hypodermic administration of biosterol to rabbits. 
Injection of olive oil into controls produced smaller 
increases in salt metabolism, but pathological symp
toms were absent. Chem ical  A bstracts.

V itaniin-B  content of g ra s s  seeds in  re la tion 
sh ip  to  m anures. M. J . R ow lands  and B. W il k in 
son  (Biochem. J . ,  1930, 24, 199— 204).—Grass seed 
from a soil manured with dung is richer in vitamin-B 
than seeds from a similar soil manured with artificial 
manure. An alcoholic extract of pig’s dung contains 
vitamin-!?. S. S. Z ilva .

C oncentration of v itam in-B ,. B. T. N ara
yanan  and J . C. D rummond (Biochem. J., 1930, 24, 
19—26).—The active principle obtained by precipit
ation of the hydrolysate or the alcoholic extract of 
yeast by lead acetate is adsorbed by fuller’s earth 
over a range of p H extending from 6-8 to 0-1. the 
adsorption increasing as the acidity is raised. The

vitamin cannot, however, be removed from the 
adsorbent by extraction with baryta, acid 50% alcohol, 
alkaline 50% alcohol, or hot dilute hydrogen chloride 
a t p n 6-8. Unsatisfactory results were obtained with 
“ norit ” as an adsorbent. The vitamin is almost 
completely precipitated from the lead acetate fraction 
by 70% alcohol after previously clearing the solution 
with 50% alcohol. The stability of vitamin-J52 to 
heat, acids, and alkali is confirmed. I t  is not destroyed 
by hydrogen peroxide or nitrous acid (cf. Levene, A., 
192S, 1405; Chick, A., 1929, S53), nor is i t  appreciably 
soluble in butyl alcohol. S. S. Z i l v a .

H eat-s tab ility  of the (an ti-d erm atitis , “ anti- 
p e llag ra  ” ) w ater-so lub le  v itam in -B ,. H. C h ic k  
and M. H .  R o s c o e  (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 105—112). 
—Vitamin-!?, from yeast or yeast extract is much 
more stable a t high temperatures in acid (pH 5-0—7-0) 
solutions than when the reaction is alkaline. The 
extract obtained by- boiling the yeast with 0-01% 
acetic acid is more suitable than yeast itself, owing to 
the formation of toxic substances in the latter during 
heating, especially when the reaction is alkaline. No 
loss in the vitamin potency takes place on heating 
yeast a t p n 5-0 for 2 hrs. a t 90— 100°. A loss of 50% 
was recorded on heating the yeast for 4—5 hrs. at 
123°. At p H 3-0 the loss was the same both with 
yeast and yeast extract. A t p H 9-5— 10 about 30% 
of the vitamin originally contained in the yeast 
extract is lost in 10 day’s a t the ordinary’ temperature ; 
on heating for 2 hrs. a t 9S— 100° (Ph 8-3) the loss is 
about 50%, and on autoclaving for 4—5 hrs. a t 122— 
125° (pn 8-3—10) between 75 and 100%.

S. S. Z i l v a .  (
F u rth e r  evidence fo r a  th ird  accessory  “ I? ' 

factor. V. R e a d e r  (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 77— 
SO; cf. A., 1929,1203).—Further evidence is produced 
for the existence of this factor. I t  is present in the 
mercuric sulphate precipitate of the Kinnersley and 
Peters process for the concentration of vitamin-B^

S. S. Z i lv a .
L actic acid  and  lactacidogen  in  th e  organism 

d u rin g  av itam inosis-B  in  the  dog. K. T a n a k a  
(Fol. endoerin. Japon., 1928,4, 39—40).—Lactic acid 
in the dog’s jugular vein and carotid artery is in
creased during avitaminosis-B; it is increased w 
muscle and decreased in the liver. The weight and the 
actual and percentage iodine contents of the thyroid 
gland are increased. Chem ical  A b s t r a c t s .

A ntisco rbu tic  potency of apples. M. F. Bsâ ' 
w e l l ,  E. H o y l e ,  and S. S. Z i l v a  (Biochem. J., lw*> 
24, S2—90).—Bramley’s Seedling was markedly mo16 
active than a number of other varieties of app'K 
which differ among themselves comparatively ver'' 
much less in their vitamin-C content. There 'sv35f 
no indication th a t the character of the soil, the age «  
the tree, or the season has any bearing on the an ti
scorbutic activity of the apple. Bramley’s S eedling’ 
picked from the same tree 14 days before the norniâ  
crop are approximately’ of the' same antiscorbutic 
activity. There was little loss in the vitamin-C com 
tent of apples stored a t 1° in the air or at 10 ' m a 
mixture of carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and oxyge!1 f0, 
about 3 months. The activity of the gas-sto 
apples deteriorated, however, to a greater extent than
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that of the cold-stored apples. Imported dessert 
apples showed a higher activity when the time 
elapsing between the picking of the fruit and the 
testing was shorter. There was no indication of any 
very marked difference in activity which could be 
correlated with the difierence in variety amongst the 
imported varieties. Heating of Bramley’s Seedlings 
iu their skins scarcely affected their antiscorbutic 
activity. S. S. Zilva.

Vitamin-C con ten t of fresh  sa u e rk ra u t and  
sauerkraut juice. B. Clo w , A. L. Marlatt , W . H . 
Petebson, and E. A. Ma rtin  (J. Agric. Res., 1929,39 , 
963—971).—Experiments in which 10, 5, and 2-5 g. 
daily of fresh raw sauerkraut were fed per animal to 
guinea-pigs for 60 days, and 10 g. of sauerkraut juice 
for 75 days, indicate th a t the 5 g. level of fresh sauer
kraut prevented the development of scurvy, whilst a 
similar quantity of the juice cured animals with 
definite symptoms of the disease. One half the 
vitamin-0 content of cabbage is lost in making sauer
kraut. E. H olm es.

Preparation and  p ro p e rtie s  of v itam in-C  
fractions fro m  lem on  juice. H. L. S ip p l e  and C. G. 
Kkg (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1930, 52, 420—423).— 
Decitration of lemon juice by treatm ent with lead 
acetate, subsequent removal of lead with phosphoric 
acid, concentration of the residual solution below 50°, 
and precipitation of solid material with alcohol, 
causes no loss in vitamin-C activity of the alcohol-free 
solution. When decitrated lemon juice containing 
lead acetate is brought to ¡pH 7-4—7-6 with ammonia, 
i lead complex which contains practically all the 
vitamin is precipitated. Dissolution of this complex in 
acetic acid and reprecipitation causes a diminution in 
the total solids of the lead-free preparation. The 
extraction of such a lead-free preparation with w-butyl 
alcohol removes colouring m atter only, and evapor
ation of the residual aqueous solution gives a solid 
preparation, purified further by dissolution in 98% 
alcohol and treatm ent with ether, whereby inactive 
material (mainly ammonium salts) is precipitated. 
Evaporation of the alcoholic ethereal solution gives 
solid material (0-56 m g.= l c.c. of original juice), which 
on extraction with ether is deprived of inactive, 
amorphous material. The final preparation (0-28 mg. 
=1 c.c. of original juice) is chiefly carbohydrate in 
nature. All experiments are carried out in an atm o
sphere of nitrogen a t relatively low temperature. Lead 
acetate cannot be replaced by barium acetate, nor can 
sodium hydroxide be used in place of ammonia, in the 
above purification. H. B u r to n .

Preservation of th e  an tisco rb u tic  v itam in  in 
lemon juice. J. W illiam s and J . W . Corran  
Ihiochem. J., 1930, 24, 37—50).—Potassium meta- 
oisulphite inactivates the antiscorbutic vitamin in 
bion-juice a t 15—1S° a t measurable velocity, 
lemon-rind oil, although not such a good preserv- 
*‘ive against fermentation, has a less destructive action 
'H the antiscorbutic potency, 0-07% of rind oil having 
‘less injurious effect in this respect than 0-275%. 
haion-juice adjusted with hydrochloric acid to p B 1-6 
¡•’serves its antiscorbutic activity for 14 months at 
' e ordinary temperature, the zone of optimum 
■lability lying between 1-6 and 2-2. At p B 1-4 and

below, the vitamin is very much less stable. Sodium 
benzoate, formic acid, and oil of cloves exert a destruc
tive action on vitamin- C. Sucrose does not preserve 
the vitamin, whilst there are indications tha t dextrose 
may. S. S. Zilva .

P ossib le  p re p a ra tio n  of h igh ly  active ergo- 
s te ro l (vitamin-1)) fro m  ra w  coffee. L. v o n  N o e l  
and F. D a n n m e y e r  (Strahlenther., 1929, 32, 769— 
771; Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 1707).—The unsaponifi- 
able fraction of coffee oil, having [a] —150°, con
tained an unstable crystalline substance, [a] —200°, 
which with digitonin gives no compound insoluble in 
alcohol; on absorption of oxygen and diminution of 
rotatory power, however, it  tends to form such a com
pound. The spectrum is th a t of irradiated ergosterol, 
but on exposure to air becomes th a t of unirradiated 
ergosterol. A. A. E l d r id g e .

C ereals an d  ricke ts. III. R ach itic  p ro p e rtie s  
of m aize, w heat, and  oats  ; effect of ir ra d ia tio n  
and  of m in e ra l supp lem en ts. H. St e e n b o c k , A. 
B lack , and B. H. T homas (J. Biol. Chem., 1930, 85, 
585—606).—On diets composed for the most part of 
wheat, oats, or yellow maize, rats showed deficient 
calcification, the deficiency increasing in the order 
m entioned; satisfactory calcification was obtained in 
all cases when the cereals were irradiated. Supple
mentation of the non-irradiated cereals with calcium 
carbonate (the optimum amount being 1%) improved 
the calcification m arkedly; simultaneous supple
mentation with phosphoric acid had little or no effect. 
Of the three cereals the oats were consumed least 
satisfactorily, probably owing to  deficiency of vitamin- 
B 1 and -B„, particularly of the latter.

C. R. H arin g to n .
O rig in  of ch lorophyll and  i ts  re la tio n sh ip  to  the  

blood p ig m en ts. F. M. Sch ertz  (Science, 1929, 70, 
258—259).—A discussion of Noack and Kiessling’s 
work (A., 1929, 727). L. S. T h eo b a l d .

E lec trica l effects accom panying  th e  decom 
position  of o rgan ic  c o m p o u n d s ; re la tio n  to 
pho to -syn thesis and  p lan t n u tritio n . M. C.
P o tter  (Zentr. Bakt. Par., 1929, II, 78, 56—65; 
Chem. Zentr., 1929, ii, 759).—Catalysis and synthesis 
in living plants are always accompanied by E.M .F., 
which is a sign of vitality. Gases liberated by organic 
compounds are activated; the quantity of ionised 
carbon dioxide is im portant in photo-synthesis. The 
difference between catalytic and synthetic enzx-mes 
is discussed. A. A. E l d r id g e .

Physio logy  of fru it. I. C hanges in  re s p ir 
a to ry  activ ity  of app les d u rin g  senescence a t 
d iffe ren t tem p era tu res . F . K id d  and C. W est  
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1930, B , 106 , 93—109).—The 
amount of respiration of ripe apples after picking rises 
to a peak of about 1-5 times the original value and then 
falls. The time of reaching the peak varies inversely 
.with the temperature, the temperature coefficient of 
the carbon dioxide production being about 5-4 for a 
rise of 20°, whilst th a t for the rate of protoplasmic 
change involved is considerably higher. Death from 
fungal disease supervenes after about the same 
amount of carbon dioxide has been evolved a t all 
temperatures. K. V. T hxmann.
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L im iting  facto rs in  carbon dioxide ass im il
ation. T. H. v ax  d e x  H oxert  (Proc. K . Akad. 
Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1929, 32, 1008— 1020).—The 
carbon dioxide assimilation by a filamentous alga 
belonging to the genus Hormidium has been investig
ated to determine the relation between assimilation 
velocity and the factors temperature, light intensity, 
and carbon dioxide concentration. The assimilation 
velocity is directly proportional to the light intensity 
up to an arbitrary intensity 1-99. Above this 
value the effect of increasing illumination becomes 
increasingly small, a doubling of the intensity a t the 
value 6-IS causing only a 5% increase in assimilation 
velocity. The influence of rise of temperature is 
greater the greater is the illumination intensity. A t 
low carbon dioxide concentrations the assimilation 
velocity is proportional to the concentration. The 
assimilation process may be reduced to  a catenary 
process on the assumptions tha t it  consists of (o) a 
diffusion process by which the carbon dioxide is 
transferred from the external medium to the chloro- 
plast, (6) a photochemical process, and (c) a dark 
chemical process. F . G. T r y h o r h .

Im p o rtan ce  of oxygen in  th e  fo rm atio n  of u re a  
in  m u sh ro o m s. X. X. I vaxov  and M. E  Smxrxova 
(Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 1929, 11, 79—S9).—Urea is 
produced in mushrooms only in presence of oxygen, 
although in hydrogen the urea content remains 
unaltered. In  the absence of oxygen ammonia is not 
absorbed from its salts. Chem ica l  Abstracts.

Effect of su m m er and  w in te r tem p era tu res  on 
th e  ca ta lase  of p ine-needles ; rep ly  to  critic ism .
F . C. Gr e e x , M. E . M 'E x d a r f e b , 0 .  S. Or t h , and 
W. E . B u r g e  (Proc. Boy. Irish Acad., 1929, 39, B ,
156— 159).—The catalase content of pine needles 
(Pinus strobus), gathered when the temperature was 
below 0°, was 5—6 units and remained constant when 
the needles were stored at —5°. When kept a t 22° 
the catalase content rose to 10— 11 units, and a t 
35° to 42 units (cf. Doyle and Clinch, A., 192S, 
1408). J .  H. B irk ix sh a w .

E nzym e ch em istry  of hered ity . H. v o x  E uler  
and H. X ilsso x  (Arkiv Kemi, Min., Geol., 1929, 
10, b , X o. 6, 6 pp .).—Young buds of barley have a 
considerable catalase content, which is restricted to  
the eoleophyll. Of two Mendelian varieties, one con
taining chlorophyll (dominant) the other white 
(recessive), the former has the higher catalase content, 
K  x  HP3 at 0° in 10-day seedlings being about 45 for 
the green and from 7 to 23 in the white. This is the 
first instance of enzyme activity occurring as a 
Mendelian factor. K . V. Thulaxx .

R educing pow er of th e  ro o ts  of G ram ineas : 
reduction  of calcium  n itra te . III. G. S a x i (Atti 
R. Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10 , 197—201; cf. A., 
1920, i, 209).—The reduction of calcium nitrate by 
pulped maize roots is inhibited by small proportions 
of potassium hydroxide, chloroform, or formaldehyde, 
and also by heating or drying. In  small quantity, 
citric acid enhances the action, but sulphurous acid is 
without eflect. The reaction of the medium changes 
from acid to alkaline during the reduction, the 
ultimate arrest of the change being probably due to 
the alkalinity. T. H. P o p e .

E volution of n itro g en  d u rin g  germ ination. R,
B oxx et  (Bull. Soc. Chim. biol., 1929, 11, 1025— 
1061).—A more detailed account of work already 
published (A., 1929, 1204).

H istochem ical investigation  of the  tanning 
m a te r ia l in  the  leaves of Cariainns betnlus at 
d ifferen t tim es. A. X ieth a m m er  (Biochem. Z., 
1929, 216, 462— 466).—Considerable amounts of 
tannins are present in the leaves of C. bet ulus during 
the whole growth period and are detectable in both the 
epidermis and the parenchyma.

P. W. C l u t t e r b c c k .
V ariation  of th e  ce llu lar perm eab ility  of a 

ligneous p lan t d u rin g  g row th . B. S oyer  (Compt. 
rend., 1930,190, 205—207).—The permeability’ of the 
wood and the leaf of the oak to a solution of potassium 
nitrate has been measured from May to October. The 
cell permeability’ was found to be complementary to 
the large spring and autum n metabolic activities.

C. C. X. Vass.
M icrochem ical reac tions fo r the  study  of per

m eab ility  in  p lan ts . A. X ieth a m m er  (Mikrochem., 
1929, 7 , 314r—317).—The microscopical examination 
of wheat grains which had been soaked in various 
solutions for different periods of time showed that 
whilst copper sulphate, mercury’ chlorophenoxide, and 
mercury toluenesulphonamide did not penetrate to 
the interior of the grain, and mercuric sulphate and 
chloride did so only after a  prolonged period of treat
ment, nickel sulphate and nitrate readily penetrated 
completely. Potassium thiocyanate resembled the 
nickel salts in this respect, whilst potassium sulphate 
could be detected in the embry’o only’ after treatment 
for 20 hrs. H . F. H arwood.

A natom y and  m icro ch em is try  of the  fru it of 
Gardenia florida, L ., and  o th er species of Gar
denia  an d  co m p ariso n  w ith  th e  f ru it  of Randia 
durneto rum , L am . (G ardenia dumetorum, 
R oxb.). T. M u x e sa d a  (Arch. Pharm., 1930, 268,
13—22).—Mainly morphological. A detailed account 
of the action of various chemical reagents on the 
different tissues of the fruits of six species of Gardenia.

J . W. B aker.
P re p a ra tio n  of la rg e  m icro to m e sections of 

h a rd  w oods. H . X ie se m a x x  (Arch. Pharm., 1930, 
268, 23—24).—The technique of the preparation of 
large microtome sections of hard woods is described in 
detail, together with staining processes.

J .  W. B akje.
Cell w a lls  in  wood. I. S tru c tu re  of the cell 

w a ll and  d is trib u tio n  of chem ical constituents.
G. W. S c a r t h ,  R. D. G i b b s ,  and J . D. Sp ie r  (Trans. 
Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [Hi], 23, V, 269—279).-Bv j
the use of differential solvents the distribution ot 
cellulose, lignin, and pectin has been studied, although 
the presence of pectin cannot be precluded in the 
middle lamella from the evidence obtained. IJ1 
geueral, those parts which stain more readily with 
phloroglucinol-hy drochloric acid have a greater 
resistance to sulphuric acid (e.g., the middle lamella, 
ray cells, etc.). The presence of hydrochloric acid 
does not accelerate the rate of removal of lignin by 
glycerol x-monoehlorohydrin, although it does when 
ethylene glycol or glycerol is used as solvent. At
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ps 5-59 and 4-63 the middle lamella and secondary 
»•all can be distinguished by differential staining. 
Lignin extraction reduces the tendency to differential 
staining. P. G. Marsh a ll .

Cell walls in  wood. II. Effect of solvents on 
permeability of re d  sp ruce heartw ood. G. W. 
Sc arte and J . D. Spier  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada,
1929, [in], 23, V, 281—288).—Untreated air-dried 
“ sapwood ” was found to be freely permeable to 
water, whilst “ heartwood ” was not permeable to any 
extent even a t a pressure of 100 lb. per sq. in. A very 
slight increase in the permeability of heartwood was 
observed after previous boiling in water for 12 hrs. 
Prolonged extraction with alcohol-benzene mixture, 
xylene, acetone, etc., to remove resins, followed by 
boiling water, produced no increased permeability 
beyond that effected by boiling water alone. E x
traction with lignin solvents was equally ineffective.

P. G. Marshall . 
Hemicelluloses. I. H em icellu loses of w h ea t 

bran. F. W. N orris and I. A. P r e e c e  (Biochem. J.,
1930, 24, 59—66).—Hemicellulose of wheat bran 
yields four fractions chemically and physically 
distinct, two of them containing small amounts of 
uronic acid residues. I t  was found from hydrolysis 
experiments th a t hemicellulose B 2 appears to be a 
glucosan, -whilst the other fractions are largely com
posed of pentose residue. A method of preparation 
and purification of hemicellulose is described and is 
based on the following principle. After removing 
sc tin and lignin from the bran, the hemicelluloses are 
stracted with sodium hydroxide. Hemicellulose A  
s precipitated by acetic acid from the extract, hemi
cellulose 5  by a  half volume of acetone from the 
mothcr-liquor, and hemicellulose G by further trea t
ment with acetone. Hemicellulose B  is resolved into 
hemicelluloses B i and B 2. S. S. Z il v a .

Variations in  th e  com position  of the  fresh  
branches of Avnelancliier vulgaris, Mcench.
M. Bridel and J . R a b a t! :  (J. Pharm. Chim., 1930, 
[viii], 11, 49—55).—See this vol., 121.

Variation of the  co lour of p lan ts  d u rin g  dry ing . 
Oroberol, a  ch rom ogen  ob tained  fro m  Oberus 
tuberosus, L. M. B r id e l  and C. Chara u x  (Compt.- 
Knd,, 1930, 190, 202—204).—When the leaves are 
air-dried or exposed to ether vapour they assume a 
bluish-black colour due to the action of a soluble 
enzyme on the principal chromogen following plasmo- 
yds. 0. tuberosus contains two glucosides, oroboside, 
■which is hydrolysed by emulsin, and a glucoside 
hydrolysed by rhamnodiastase. The chromogen 
nokrol, C18H u 0 8, m. p. 290°, is isolated from green 
'hed leaves by extraction with boiling 60% alcohol, 
i{moval of the alcohol, filtration, and precipitation with 
^phuric acid; the precipitate is dissolved in ether, 
^  solution dried and evaporated to  dryness, and the 
îdue dissolved in boiling water, from which oroberol 

hdallises. I t  is optically inactive, and a reducing 
Ont. The colours of its solutions in acid and alkali 
^with ferric chloride are recorded.

G. C. N . Va ss .
!o ry lopsin , a c r y s ta l l in e  c o n s t i tu e n t  of th e  

‘Ok of Corylopsis spicata. S. H attori (Acta 
%tochim., 1929, 4, 327—341).—Corylopsin is ob

tained in about 5% yield from the bark of C. spicata by 
extraction wdth 40% alcohol, filtration from tannin
like material which separates after partial concentra
tion, and further evaporation of the alcohol until 
a thin syrup remains, from which corylopsin, 
C13H 70 2(0Me)(0H)6,H20 , needles from dilute alcohol, 
is obtained. When recrystallised, it has m. p. 239° 
after melting wdth frothing a t  145—150° followed 
by resolidification, [a]D —41-6° in methyl alcohol ; it 
reduces Fehling’s solution and ammoniacal silver 
nitrate, decolorises potassium permanganate solu
tion and bromine water, and exhibits the properties 
of a phenol. I t  contains a lactone rmg and forms a 
penta-acetyl derivative, C13H 80 3(0Me)(0Ac)5, m. p. 
208—209°, [a]D —33-85° in chloroform. Methylation 
by diazomethanc yields dimethylcorylopsin,
C]3H 70 2(0Me)3(0H)4,2H20 , m. p. 198—199°, which 
when oxidised by potassium permanganate in alkaline 
solution yields an acid, C10H3O4(OMe)3, m. p. 260— 
262°, and a lactone, C9H30 2(0Me)3, m. p. 76—77°. 
On treatm ent with bromine, corylopsin yields a 
compound, C14H 190 9Br2, m. p. 84— 85°, and with 
hydrobromic acid forms an additive compound, 
C14H 170 9Br, m. p. 156—157°. Mixed m. p. deter
minations show th a t corylopsin and dimethylcoryl
opsin are respectively identical with bergenin and 
methylbergenin (cf. Tschitschibabin el al., A., 1929, 
574). W. O. K erm ack .

F luorescen t g lucosides of D iervilla diervilla  
and  Sgniphoricarpos occidentalis. D. R. McCul- 
l a g h ,  C. H. A. W a l to n ,  and F. D. W h ite  (Trans. 
Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, V, 159— 163).— 
Stems of S. occidentalis (wolfberry) are extracted with 
85% alcohol and the alcohol is removed, the residue 
being taken up in water and treated successively with 
neutral and basic lead acetates. The basic lead 
precipitate is then decomposed, but all attem pts to 
crystallise the product (a glucoside contaminated with 
some dextrose) failed. From the products of hydro
lysis with hydrochloric acid aesculetin (4 : 5-dihydroxy - 
coumarin) was isolated, and showed the typical blue 
fluorescence in aqueous solution. The glucoside in 
Diervilla (bush honeysuckle) extract can be obtained 
crystalline (long needles losing water of crystallis
ation a t 201—205°). I t  gives a more green fluor
escence in alcoholic ammonia than jesculin. From the 
hydrolysis products acetylfraxetin (m. p. 193—195°) 
was obtained. The glucoside is therefore fraxin 
(glucoside of the monoethyl ether of trihydroxy- 
coumarin). ' P. G. M a r s h a l l /

C onstituen ts  of the  w h ite  d ittan y  (D ictam nus  
albus). H. T homs and C. D am bergis  (Arch. Pharm., 
1930, 268, 39—48; cf. A., 1923, i, 639).—From the 
light petroleum extract of the residue obtained by 
evaporation of an 85% alcoholic extract of dittany 
root is isolated a crystalline lactone fraxinellone, 
Ci4H i«°3>. m ’ P- 117°> H n  -38-39°. A further 
quantity is obtained from the accompanying oil after 
hydrolysis with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, 
evaporation, precipitation of acidic and lactonic sub
stances wdth dilute sulphuric acid, and removal of acids 
wdth sodium carbonate, and from the balsam fraction in 
which a small quantity of dictamnolactone is also 
found, the amount of the a tte r substance present
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being much less than that in the samples of dittany 
previously examined (loc.cit.). Bromination of fraxin- 
ellone gives a monosubstituted iromo-derivative, 
C14H 150 3Br, m. p. 130°. Although no methoxyl or 
carbonyl groups can be detected in fraxinellone itself, 
it  is converted by heating with acetic anhydride 
saturated with hydrogen chloride in a sealed tube a t 
160—170° into fraxinellone methyl ketone, C13H 130 4, 
m. p. 169—170°, [a]” -47-50° (p-niIrophenylhydrazone, 
m. p. 198°), probably by the replacement of a hydrogen 
of the *CH group adjacent to the hetero-atom by an 
acetyl group in a manner similar to that which occurs 
with coumarin (Un g e r , private communication). A 
further similarity to coumarin is found in the reduction 
of fraxinellone with sodium and alcohol (the reaction 
being completed in a sealed tube a t 160—180°), when 
phenolic and non-acidic products are obtained, similar 
treatment of coumarin yielding coumarin and o-ethyl- 
phenol. Oxidation of fraxinellone with various re 
agents gave no identifiable products, whilst ozonolysis 
gives an acid and a substance which reduces silver 
nitrate and forms a p-nitrophenylhydrazone and a 
semicarbazone. From a comparison of the reactions of 
fraxinellone and other substances isolated from the 
Rutacece, xanthotoxin and bergaptan, it is considered 
probable tha t the new lactone possesses the carbon 
skeleton I  or II.

The composition previously assigned to dictamno- 
lactonc is confirmed and, like fraxinellone, it is con
verted similarly into didamnoladone methyl ketone, 
C18H 20O6, m. p. 168° (sinters 155°). From the 
aqueous solution obtained after evaporation of the 
alcohol from the original dittany root extract, chloro
form extracts dictamnine [hydrochloride, m. p. 195°; 
chloroplatinate, sinters 210°, not melting at 250° (cf. 
loc. cit., m. p. 152°); picrolonate, m. p. 178°; ehloro- 
auxate, m. p. 152°, decomp. 171°], whilst from the 
residual aqueous solution potassium bismuth iodide 
precipitates trigonelline and choline. J . W. B a ker .

D em onstra tion  of fo rm a tio n  of form aldehyde 
in  liv ing p lan ts  d u rin g  chlorophyllic photo
synthesis, by  m ean s of d im ethy ld ihydroresor- 
cinol. G. P ollacci and M. B ergamaschi (Atti R, 
Accad. Lincei, 1929, [vi], 10,687—689).—Experiments 
with the aquatic plant, Elodea canadensis, in presence 
of “ dimedon” (cf. Klein and Werner, A,, 1926, 439), 
show th a t formaldimedon is formed when the con
ditions for photosynthesis under the influence of 
chlorophyll are fulfilled. Although the dimedon exerts 
a narcotic influence on the plants, these are not killed 
but retain their power of assimilation. T. H. P ore .

New am ino-com pound in  th e  jack bean and a 
corresponding  new  enzym e. I. M. K itagawa 
and T. T ohiyam a  (J. Biochem. Japan. 1929,11,265— 
271).—See this vol., 121.

Enzym ic substance contained in  koji m ade of 
rice in  different degrees of its  polishing. M, I to 
(J. Biochem. Japan, 1929, 11, 111—141).—The koji- 
enzyme is produced by the reciprocal action of the

Aspergillus oryzm and the rice material itself in 
presence of water. The composition of the ash, 
carbohydrate, and nitrogenous substances, re
spectively, is im portant in determining the starch- 
liquefying, carbohydrate-hydrolytic, and protein- 
splitting activity of the enzyme. Koji made from 
rice in different phases of polishing has different 
qualities and enzymic activities.

Chem ical  A bstracts.
P urification  of soya-bean p ro tein . II. In

fluence of w a te r on pu rifica tion  by low er alcohols.
M. M a sh in o  (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 
312b ; cf. A., 1928, 436).—The amount of carbo
hydrate extracted from crude soya-bean protein by 
aqueous methyl or ethyl alcohol increases with in
creasing dilution until i t  reaches a maximum at 70% 
or a t 40% alcohol, respectively. The crude protein 
extracted also increases with increasing dilution, 
about threefold and tenfold with the respective 
solvents. C. W. Shobbee.

P ro te in  conten t of g ra ss , chiefly m eadow  fox
ta il (Alopecurus pra tensis), as  influenced by fre
quency of cu tting . F. T. S htjtt, S. N. H amilton, 
and H. H. Selw y n  (J. Agric. Sci., 1930, 20, 126—
134).—Work during two seasons shows that the 
protein content of herbage and its digestibility in
crease with shortening of the period between cuttings, 
due in the first season to the fact th a t protein decreases 
with age, but in the second to incursion of white 
Dutch clover. Total yields of protein and dry matter 
per acre tend to decrease with frequency of cutting.

E. H olmes.
P ro te in  con ten t of g ra ss  as re la ted  to  stage ol 

g row th . F. T. S h u t t  (Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 
1929, [iii], 23, II I , 133—140).—The results are given 
of a comparison, for two seasons, of protein and fibre 
content, and total dry m atter and protein in the crops 
from four plots of pasture cut (a) weekly, (6) fort
nightly, (c) every three weeks, and (d) for hay with 
aftermath. The young grass in (a), (6), and (c) con
tained 21, 19, and 17% of protein and 19, 21, and 22% 
of fibre, respectively, in the first season, and in the 
second season 29, 23, and 21% and 17, 19, and 20%. 
The increase in protein was associated with an in
crease of white Dutch clover. Plot (d) gave 10 and 
13% of protein, and 29 and 27% of fibre. The total 
yield of protein per acre was highest from (c) in the 
first season, and in the second season it was about 
equal from (a), (6), and (d) and least from (c). iW
(d) gave the highest yield of dry m atter, and this yield 
appears to be inversely proportional to the frequency 
of cutting. The essential value of the close grazing 
system lies in furnishing throughout the season j 
pasturage rich in protein of a particularly digestive 
and nutritious character. R. K. C a l l o w .

E x trac ts  fro m  the  w oolly-pod milkweed) 
Asclepias eriocarpa. J . F. Co u c h  (Amer. J- 
Pharm., 1929, 101, 815—821).—The poisonous con
stituent is a complex organic acid, insoluble in water, 
acids, chloroform, and ether, soluble in aqueous 
alkalis and in alcohol, non-glucosidal, and non- 
hajmolytic; it contains no amino-group. It 
present as a salt which is extracted by hot 'water, 
addition of barium hydroxide precipitates the barium
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salt from the extract, the precipitate is treated with 
sulphuric acid to liberate the organic acid, which is 
extracted by sodium carbonate solution and then 
reprecipitated by addition of hydrochloric acid.

S. I . L e v y .
Unsaponifiable m a tte r  of ego oil. M. T s u ji- 

jioto (J. Soc. Chem. Ind. Japan, 1929, 32, 324b).— 
Ego oil (from the seeds of Styrax japónica), d f  0-9387, 
jj 1-4814, affords 7-1% of unsaponifiable matter, 
containing 1-7% of sterols and a substance (“ egonol ” ), 
i'|SH180 5, m. p. 116° (monoacetyl derivative, m. p. 
107°), which contains one methoxyl group. Egonol 
adds rather less than 2 atoms of bromine in ethereal 
solution, giving a compound, m. p. 164°; catalytic 
hydrogenation experiments were inconclusive, and a 
anicarbazone could not be obtained.

C. W. Sh o p p e e . 
Detection of oil in  tw igs. R . H a y n es  (Stain 

Tech., 1930, 5, 29).—The penetration of oil applied to 
dormant twigs was demonstrated by cutting sections 
about 20 |x thick which were stained with Sudan IV and 
then with methylene-blue. The oil is distinguished 
as brilliant red droplets, very much larger than those 
of the naturally occurring fat. H. W. D u d l e y .

Chemical and  physical v a ria tio n s  of w a te rs  of 
the strait of G eorg ia in  re la tio n  to  phytoplankton .
A. H. H u tc h in so n , C. C. L ucas, an d  M. M cP h a il  
(Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1929, [iii], 23, V, 177— 
187).—The period of greatest diatom quantity 
'ormally follows the period of lowest salinity, and 
ie most favourable conditions for phytoplankton 
loxvth occur in the 10-yard region, where mixing of 
■he sea-water and Fraser river water takes place. 
Abundance of phytoplankton lowers the soluble 
dlica and phosphates. P. G. Ma r sh a ll .

Influence of oxygen on th e  vo la tilisa tion  of 
iodine. P. D a n g ea r d  (Compt. rend., 190, 131— 
133).—The emission of iodine by fresh sea-weeds has 
ken examined both in air and in an atmosphere of 
nitrogen, and is found to be diminished and finally 
inhibited in the latter. External oxygen is therefore 
necessary for the volatilisation of iodine. This ex
plains why the most active types of Laminaria are 
lound in the most highly aerated waters and why the 
activity is greater in air than in water.

P. G. Marsh a ll . 
Mineral con ten t of th e  jujuhe. M. P. B en o y  

Agrie. Res., 1929, 39, 949—951).—Comparative 
tata are given for the mineral constituents on a 
Moisture-free basis, and of the ash, of dates, seeded 
(aisins, and the jujube or Chinese date, Zizyphus 
i'jjiSa, Mill. E. H olm es.

Titanium in  cry p to g am s. G. B er tr a n d  and 
1 Toronca-Sp ir t  (Bull. Soc. chim., 1930, [iv], 47, 

104).—See A., 1929, 1113.
Copper as an  elem ent necessary  to  p lan ts . A. 

y a k t a r o l i  (Annali Chim. Appl., 1929, 19, 467— 
The importance of so-called catalytic elements 

as iron, manganese, copper, zinc, and arsenic 
"mimal nutrition is discussed, these elements 

yirently exerting a function analogous to th a t of 
vitamins. Determinations of the proportions of 

yfer and manganese in about 300 Italian soils of 
taerent origins and types show that, in general, the

proportion of manganese is ten times th a t of copper. 
In  the more vital organs of plants, however, the pro
portion of copper is of the same order as, and often in 
excess of, tha t of manganese. In  any one plant 
organ, the amount of copper is comparatively high 
in the early stages of growth, but it diminishes 
gradually as the organ ages; the manganese, on the 
other hand, continuously accumulates. Such organs 
as seeds, leaves, buds, filiform roots, etc. contain 
appreciably more copper than secondary organs such 
as trunks, branches, and shells. T. H . P o p e .

P h o sphorus-con ta in ing  co n stitu en ts  of p lan ts .
V. Solubility  of th e  phosphorus-con tain ing  
co n stitu en ts  of rye em bryos. Z. K o e h l e r  (Bull. 
Acad. Polonaise, 1929, B , 237—254).—Air-dried rye 
embryos have a mean total phosphorus content of
3-11% (calculated as phosphorus pentoxide), whilst 
th a t of defatted embryos is 3-548%. Of this latter 
quantity about 11% corresponds with mineral 
phosphorus pentoxide, whilst 44% is accounted for 
as phytic phosphorus pentoxide (cf. A., 1927, 1227). 
When the defatted embryos are extracted with dis
tilled water about 69% of the total phosphorus 
passes into the extract. When the extracting liquid 
is hydrochloric acid the quantity of phosphate in the 
extract decreases to a minimum of 19% with 0-05% 
acid and then increases again with increasing con
centrations of acid, being 71-42% with 5-0% acid. 
Dilute sodium hydroxide solution extracts rather 
less phosphorus than does distilled water. With 
very dilute acid, distilled water, or alkaline solution, 
the extracts contain a considerable quantity of 
plant-proteins, which partly account for the increase 
in the phosphorus extracted with acid more dilute 
than 0-05%. W. O. K erm ack .

S tarch-liquefy ing  ac tion  of san d a l leaf ex 
tra c ts . B. N. Sastri (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 
12, A, 251—252).—Healthy leaf extract contains more 
of the starch-liquefying principle than diseased leaf 
extract. P. G. Marshall .

A ucuba o r yellow  m osaic  of the  to m ato  p l a n t : 
reac tio n  of infected juice. W. F. B ew l ey  and B. J . 
B olas (Nature, 1930, 125, 130).—A marked action 
occurs when the expressed juice from a tomato plant 
is mixed with an aqueous colloidal solution of tomato 
chlorophyll; a brown colour develops with apparent 
destruction of the chlorophyll. The reaction is 
sensitive to  light and is accelerated by an intensity of 
800 ft.-candles a t 30°. L. S. T h eo b a l d .

Spike d isease  of san d a l (Santa lum  album , 
L inn.). VI. N itrogen  m e tab o lism  in  hea lthy  
and  sp iked  san d a l leaves. N . N a r asim ham u rth y  
and M. Sreentvasaya  (J. Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 
12, A, 153—163).—Increases in total wrater-soluble 
nitrogen, in basic nitrogen, and in total amino- 
nitrogen are characteristics of the diseased leaves 
when compared with normal leaves. E. A. L u n t .

Spike d isease  of san d a l (S an ta lum  a lbum , 
L inn.). VII. F ac to rs  influencing d ia s ta tic
activ ity . V III. C om position of leaf - tissu e  
flu ids. IX. C om position  of s tem -tissu e  flu ids.
B. N. Sa str i and M. Sreen iv a sa y a . X. S easonal 
v a ria tio n s  in  hea lthy  and  d iseased  trees .
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A. V. V. I y e n g a r  ( J .  Indian Inst. Sci., 1929, 12, A, 
233—238, 239—244, 245—250, 295—305).—VII. 
Dialysis of enzyme extracts produces a greater loss of 
activity in spiked than in healthy leaves. The greater 
enzymic activity of diseased extracts is due mainly to 
a decrease in calcium (121-5 mg. per 100 c.c.), increase 
in phosphate and amino-nitrogen, and increased 
buffering power with a lower p R. Activators aro 
present in spiked leaf extracts, but no inhibitors are 
found in healthy leaf extracts.

VIII. Healthy leaves give a greater percentage of 
tissue fluid than diseased leaves, and the fluid has a 
higher content of ash and calcium, together with a 
lower content of maltose and reducing sugars.

IX. Spike disease causes variations in composition 
of the stem-tissue fluid similar to those occurring in 
leaf-tissue fluid. The high gradient of calcium con
centration from stem to leaf tends to disappear after 
onset of the disease, showing tha t the mechanism of 
transport is impaired.

X. The highest ash values are recorded towards the 
end of the hot spring for the fluid from both diseased 
and healthy trees, the increase in silica content being 
particularly marked in disease. The electrical con
ductivity7 of diseased tissue fluid is greater than that of 
fluid from healthy trees. P. G. M a r s h a l l .

C hem otherapy  of o rgan ic  dyes in  p lan t 
d iseases. G. T r u f f a u t  and I. P a s t a c  (Compt. 
rend., 1929, 189, 1013—1015).—Dyes kill parasitic 
fungi by a process of staining following penetration 
of the protoplasm. In  laboratory experiments 
Raul in’s culture medium is used (with varying 
additions of dye) and inoculated with Rhizopus 
nigricans or Pénicillium glaucum. Malachite-green 
alone is ineffective in preventing growth, as the high 
surface tension prevents penetration. Soaps and 
sulphoricinates cannot be used to reduce the surface 
tension on account of their susceptibility to chemical 
reagents, bu t some adhesives recently introduced 
(euearnite, iporite, etc.) are effective. Crystal-violet 
is harmful to the healthy leaves of plants, but 
auramine kills the parasite without damage to the 
plants, two or three treatments with the dye solution 
at intervals of three days being usually sufficient. 
Wheat blighted by7 Tilletia fastens and Triciti is 
rendered healthy by7 2 hrs.’ immersion in the dy7e 
solution followed by7 drying; the germinating power 
is not impaired. P. G. M a r s h a l l .

Double electrode for m icro -de term ination  of 
hydrogen-ion concentration. L. S .m o lîk  (Bio- 
chem. Z., 1930,217,216—217 ; cf. A., 1926,927).—The 
apparatus has been modified so th a t determinations 
can be made using two or three drops of liquid.

W. M c C a r tn e y .
S ilver chloride electrode in  contact w ith  

R in g e r’s solution. J . W. L a n g e i a a n  (Arch. 
Xéerland. Physiol., 1929, 14, 592—597).—The A gj 
AgCl electrode, in contact with Ringer’s solution! 
behaves as a reversible chlorine electrode which is 
insensitive to the sodium hydrogen carbonate of the 
solution, to  dissolved carbon dioxide, and to small 
amounts of lactic and nitric acids. The value

calculated for the potential of the half-cell with 
reference to the normal lyydrogen electrode as zero is 
0-2S7 volt. C. C. N. V a ss .

M icro -determ ination  of iodides in  the presence 
of o th e r sa lts . J .  F. R e ith  (Biochem. Z., 1920, 
216, 249—268).—A number of methods for the micro- 
determination of iodine are comparatively7 investig
ated. The sensitivity of the iodine-starch reaction, j 
the possibility7 of the oxidation of hydrogen iodide by 
air, and the influence of p a and concentration of 
potassium iodide on the thiosulphate titration of very 
dilute iodide solutions are investigated. Curves sum
marise the disturbances caused by the presence of 
nitrites and bromides with the different methods.

P. W. C l u t t e r b u c k .
D eterm ination  of vo latile  substances. G. 

G a z e n k o  (Biochem. J ., 1930, 24, 55—56).—A de
scription of a closed sy7stem in which the air is con
tinuously circulated, by means of a pump, until the 
volatile substance in the solution to be analysed has 
been completely7 transferred to, and absorbed in, an 
appropriate standard solution. H. W. D u d l e y .

Im p o rtan ce  of su b lim atio n  for pharmaco
logical investigation . E. K e e s e r  and J . K e e s e r  
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1930, 147, 360—365).— 
Compounds such as barbituric acid derivatives and 
other hypnotics and certain alkaloids when injected 
into a rabbit may7 be recovered from the brain by 
careful sublimation, the crystals so obtained being 
identified by7 their shape and by micro-chemical 
reactions. W. O. K e r m a c k .

M odifications in  M endel an d  Goldscheider's 
co lo rim etric  d e te rm in a tio n  of lac tic  acid. H. J. 
F uchs (Biochem. Z., 1930, 217, 405— 408; cf. A., 
1926, 212; 1929, 110).—The special sulphuric acid 
specified by7 the above authors may be replaced by the 
ordinary pure acid if the concentration of the veratrol 
solution is raised from £% to 20%. Under these 
conditions the determination is twice as sensitive 
without losing its specificity7. K. V. T hdianx-

M icro-detection  of fa ts . A. N i e t h a m m e r  (Bio
chem. Z., 1930, 217,436— 439).—In  a modification of 
the author’s method (A., 1929, 1114) the fat is sub
limed off directly from the tissue, and the fatty acids 
of which it consists are identified by their c h a r a c te r is t ic  
microcry7stalline appearance, of which examples are 
given. The method can be used for following 
changes during ripening of seeds. K. V. ThimaV-V.

D eterm ination  of sucrose by  H anes' 
fication of th e  H ag ed o rn -Jen sen  m ethod. !"■  ,
Calloav (Biochem. J., 1930,24,57—58).—The sucrose 
is inverted and is determined by7 H a n e s ’ modification 
(A., 1929, 478). The quantity7 of invert-sugar present 
is obtained from a curve giving the relationship of tbs 
sugar to the thiosulphate equivalent of the ferrl' 
cyanide reduced. S. S. Z ilya.

D eterm ination  of u ric  acid. L. T. Margolin' 
and S. F. B u c h t e y e v  (Zhur. exp. Biol. Med., 19-p 
11, 110— 113).—The stability of the sodium cyanide 
solution used in Benedict’s method was examined,

C h e m i c a l  A b s t r a c t s .


